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ABLE of CONTE TS 
B 0 0 K I. 
IntroduCtory to the Hifl:ories of the refpeCl:ive Provinces. 
c • I. f!'he difcovery of America, and the eftahlijhment of Colonies there uy th~ 
1!.uropeans.-Origin of the Britijh fettlements in North .America ; its antient names, 
tllld modern di,vijions.-Origin of the French ftttlements in Louijiana and Canada. 
lJefcents and encroachments from thence upon the Britijh Colonies.-'lreaty of Ryf-
fVick in I 69 7, the treaty of Utrecht in I 7·13, and the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle ;, 
1748, fo far as ~egards our Colon.ies.-'lbe French infratlions ()! the /aft treaty., -
Remarks thereon, and on the treaties ~elative thereto.-Commiffaries appointed, in 
17 so, to fettle the limits between the two crowns. 'l'he views of the French in 
North America, and their Hoflilities on the Ohio, in 1 7 53 .-State of the Britijb 
Colonies, and the number of their inhabitants; as alfo the number of French i1t• 
habitants in North America, with remarks.-.dccount of the three forts of Govern-
ment ejlablifhed by the Englijh in America: Royal Governments, Governments by 
Charter, and P~oprietary Governments ; their difference and diftintlion, with re~ 
#11tzrks. tihe Britijh Colonies exert Jhemfelves, encouraged ty lhe £arl of Halifax . .....-
f'rench troops font to Canada ; and two p~ov.incial regiments or:dered to !Je raiffd i11 
the Britijh Colonies.-The conduct of the Cottrt.r iJf London and Perfaillcs~.-Supplies 
granted for America by the Britifb P.ar,liame1tt.-Negociatio11s continued in Europ~ 
~oncerning America.-Propofals on both fide.s for a Ce.f!q,tion of Hoflilities there. ':fhe 
toint~ claimed by France: 'Ihofe claims rejefted: Both fides. prepare for Wat·.---
/ldmt~l Boftawen fails with a fquadron to Newfoundland, and General Braddock 
fent 'l.Vtlb tw~ rtgiments from Ireland to Virginia.-General reprizals granted ag.ainfl 
all ~rench.Jbrps: . Both nations juflify their condttfl in Europe, wbil.e HofliliJies are 
contznued tn Amer.ua.-Remarks. . Page .t 
SEcT. II. General Br~dock lands in Pirginia: His letters to the t1Jinijlry concerni11g 
the flat: of the colontes.-An account of the governors of the different colonies ; and 
· ,()!the French g_over~tor-genera.l oJ. Canada.-A grand cmzgrefs ~eld at .Albany, when 
the general umo11 of the -colomts IS agreed upon.-l!-1r. P()wnaD s plan is laid bejor4 
'the commi.Jjioners., who approve of it, and order quotas to carry it into executio1t. ... 
General Braddock's proceedings: Fle holds a congrefs at Alexandria, where it is de-
termined tO carry on four expeditions againft the French : His unfuccefsfttl exp.editio11 
fgainfl Fort Du Q_,uefne ; with remarks thereon.-'I'he French are exp.e/Jcd Nova 
Srotia b,y Colonel Monckton.-'I'he expeditio1~ againJl Crown Point /Jy General 
A 2 _jo'h11Jon-. 
C 0 N T E N 1~ S. 
• 
· jobnfon, who defeats the French army commanded hy the Baron Je Diejkau . ......-
General Shirley's expedition againft Niagara, and its co;ifequences ; which end the-
military operatio;zs, of 17 55: with remarks. Page 21 
, SEcT. Ill. Proceedings of the Britifh parlianzent to fupport the rights of the' crown in~ · 
.America.-A revoltttion in the Britifh tniniflrJ', and in the general fyjie1n of Europe, 
on accottnt of the difputes i1z .l!merica.-The rife of the war in Germany.-·The-
French take Minorca.-His Britannic Majefty declares war againfl France.-War-
declared by France againfl Great Britain : Remarks thereon.- The city of London,. 
in their addrefs to the ~ing, exprefs their fears for the danger of his poffejjions in 
.An1erica. lnjlrutlions of the printipal cities to their reprefentatives in parlia1nent to~ 
the fanze eJfefl.-Allies on both fides i J the German war occajioned by that in /lmerica. 
,..._General remark on the war in l~orth · A111erica, as condufled by all the genera!J 
commanding there until1758, when Eouifo.urg, Fort Frontenac, Gafpeflie, and Fort 
Du f<gefne were taken. '1he in1portance pf theft acquijitions.-ln I 759,~ fame 
ijlands in the ·Wejl Indies taken fi,.onz the French. r:Ficonderago, Crown Pr»nt, 
Niagara, and ~ebrc taken. The gr·eat conftquence and value of theft poj{eifions. ~ 
In J 76o, Montrealfubmits and Rijligouchi dejiroyed.-ln 1761, other conquefls.are 
made by the Britifh forces i11 the Weft Indies.-In 1762, war declared between Great 
:Britain and Spain, and on what account. '1he Havanna and Manilla reduced by the 
Britifh arms. 34 
'SECT. IV. rrhe preliminary articles of peace between Great Britaz"n, France, 6Znd 
· Spain, jigned at Fontainbleau.-Declaration of his Britannic Majejly fi:om the thr-one-
upon that occajion. rrhe definitive treaty jigned at paris the I oth IJj February, I 7 6 3; 
the principal articles thereof relative to America, and the acquijitions ther:eby cede4 
and Eonfirmed to the Britijh government . .;_The rfyat proclamation concer11ing the new 
governments of ~uebec, Eaft }torida, Weft Florida, and Gren'tlda; with the lirri-
tories annexed to th6 gover1tments of Newfo~tnd!and, Nova Scotia, and Georgia. Hi.r 
MtJjejly's direflions for the new governments, and his reflriftions to the governors· 
relative to the Indians. '1he g()vernors appointed to the new eflablijhed colonieJ. 
Notice from the Lords for lf'rade and Plantations for the grants of lands in Eajl antf 
Weft Florida.-St. A.ugujline and Penfacol~ deli'Vered up by the SpaniardJ, &r. 43 
B 0 0 K II. 
'the Hiftory . of N E W EN G L AN D. I 
C H A P. I. 
Jts ~i'Vijion, extent, climate, mtd foil. The. firft dijco'Very of it. Patent granted 
to the London C01npa r;,) and Plynzoutb conzpany by King James I. in I6o6. His 
patent in 1620, to a new company, called the Council of Plymouth; their limits 
~nd privileges. Account of the country and of the Indians; their religion and 
language; particularly the .Abmc1quies of New England ; as alfo of the Iroquois, 
iChtr:okees, Creeks, and others; their_ war-cry, and cu.ftoms. /lccount of the firft 
Eng lifo. 
• 
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• 
Eng lifo Jettlers, and the prefent colonifl:s; t~e toleration of· religio~, and p_rivi!Cg~s: 
granted them. Remarks on the 'natural hi.jlory Of N~w England. Lo~il B~con S' 
.Jyflem of ejtabiijhi1rg colonies in North .lfmertca; wzth. hts charafler ;. as lzkewife the 
· fentiments of Mr. Locke, MP. Woed, a11d others, relatzve to t.he colomes. Page 51) 
• 
c· H i\ P~ : Ir. 
•. 
The Proviac.e, or Colony of M.L\ S SA € H "0' SETS B·A y ·. 
SEcT. I. ':the Englijh Browflijls jPom Holland fot:m ths .fitfi colony in New Englan~ 
and fettle at New Plymouth in 1620. 9!heirfirfl grant in 1624_; and their patent' 
in 163.0: with qtper gPa11ts from the company to feveral perfons·; and:fome unfuc-
tefsful attempts from New Plymouth to fettle in the Mojfacbufets Bay. 'The rift of· 
. the Maffa.chufets Bay colo1tJ: the ·old~ charter in 1 6~2 7 ;. and royal patent in 16 2 8 ·;, 
with the powers and privileges thereby granted to the governor and company of Maf-
fachuffts Bay: the colony foal: the firfl go1Jernor, deputy-governor, and ajjiflants. 
A lar.ge embarkation f~:om England. to the oolony :· their fir.ft fettle11Jent at Salem in· 
~ 1629; and the firjJ eflablifoment of their church government. 'I he grand embarka ... 
tion, trWith the removal of the charter and government from Old England t.o New in 
1 6 30. 'I he new magiflratCs appointed to g.o lYVCr ; and their char.:after-s: their 
arrival in Nerz,v England; an'-i the hardfhips they Jujfere~ Boflon and other tow1zs· 
built: the ejlabli}h1nent and proceedings of the civil gover:nment. The colonifls · 
alarmed by the Indians, and alfo by the French in 163~. An order of the pri·vy-
'otencil in England to encourage the colonifls. Mr. Cotton ordained minij!er: of~ 
Boflon. An alteration i1t the civil government in 1634. Sir Henry Vane appointed.~· 
governor in 16 3 5· 'Ihe begir7ning of the fettlements of Conncflicut, Eafl Hampjhire.,, 
llnd JVIain; as alfo of Rhode lfland. 7 5· 
SEcT. 11. Generalflate of the colony in 1637· Suppreffion of the Pequots. Fanzilif---
tical and' Antinomian controverjies. The fir.ft jjnod at Cambridge' in· New England: 
the nature and ttje of fynods according to the principles of the Ifidependents.. The· 
colonies of !<.bode ljland· and N ew flaven founded and eflablifhed. Commijfion from· 
King Charles I. to Archbij/:Jop .Laud and others for regulatitzg the plantations in 1638. 
'the }y1ajfachufets addr~(s to tl,ofe co11in1ijjioners ~oncerning the patent of the colony:~· 
R€marks: New fettlemmts made. State' of the country in 1639-· 'The numbe.r of 
planters and pa./fe1}gers who arri~ved. i1z New England befor:e· 1640 ; . with remarks;. 
Purita·1t miniflers there: the jlourij!Jing condition of the Majfachuftts in 1641. Ne~w · 
Jettlements rnade: Growth of the cololry at different periods: Refolve of the Hottje of· 
Commons in favour of the ]\-fajfachufets colony in t 64 2. f!'he divifion of the colony, .. 
into four townjhips in 164-3 : :the townjhips in. each county·: Remarks on~ th'em. The · 
union of the four grand colonies of New L'Jtgland ;. with remarks.. Order- of the ge-
neral court, in -164-4, relative to the civil war: in England. The town of Eajt· 
Ham built. 'I he Narraganfets fubmit in I 645-. Colony dijjmtes: the Hingham; 
petition : Mr .. IJ?inthrop' s JPecch : f!'he petitiOners carry their. complaint to England. 
Pr:op.ortzonal azds of the f.ou~ colrmzes zn l 64-7. Remarks on the civil war in England, 
•nd zts iffetl on tbe. colomes m 1648. G~L·trno~ !J!.tn!-hroJts death in 1649,• 99· 
Sli:.c:l~ \JE. 
I 
.SzeT. III. Afft~iT; vihh tilt llttri ~ FI'Mdl ;, t1lS<t; HartJar4 c,Oegt ~Jtqr:. 
1orat1tl. f'he jirJt ~ ~~ for prtflllf.atiJIX 1111 G'[ftl•m~ng tbl Indians: J:/11 
S~i11torptJrllilJ for th111 ~ji U. Englilnl. Pditttnl 1Nfe.era/ eMWipf 
the MaffathufetJ Ba] ttJ th1 parliammt tf Engla11J ag~ a new patrnt : a11d their 
letter tD tbe Lortl-gmeral CrDmwe/i agaiJJII in'Ui;lin{ be CDIDnijls to rtm(J'fje to lrei.,J 
in 1651· 'I'be- pr()'()ince ".! Mazn united ID the Mll.f!.acbufell in 16~~: .A mint 
ere8¥ qt Po.b fpr flt)ftt rllfiiiiiiJ· Mr. iits ·, 65 ~ Belling· 
ham ehofm g()'(Jn'7UJr, a11d y,-. E1tdicot tlep•ty-gfJfJernor, ;, 1654: A#rlfl tf the 
gJiwal e~J~WI b fJJiwr CrorMvtll. · • IYJ1!//MiJ dill .• 16 55 : Cr•JJJefl s ileJ 
ill .Atiltrie•: Set*t~liD• if the ~JI.s. ~-pWfttrltifJ• tJf~.JIH ~llier1 in 1656; 
' ill /WifJ~-- b:1 Ki"l CbtJdn I • ;, I 6 I~ Riltlarkii1Nrt111. Pap 14 
SEcT. IV. Air. b'tlim chofm frJf1lfYIW, r1111l 116-. Belli11g&4111 4tpllly-f~, in 
1 66o. 'l'bl Milffa•ftts ~MM ~illtlliltes ~ Cb11rln II. "" his f"ijtir•llon. 
His Majflly's/Niw in l*f•w. 'li .~'P'Hiait11t~ ill Ntfl1 Engltnttl, i• 1661. 
Dulitrllli•• fl/tbt gltllt.dl-'*t tflk AUJ/athlifots tft!Hir rizhll 11J ebarter. S,no4 
. hlltl 41 •DJpll, en J66~, tllllttiWIIft illlptifm II/ inflillls. ll4spfhirl ,()141/ty 1/1•-
b/ijbetL Ni~ 4rriw i11 Nlfll Ellgi..J, ;, J66J, fl/tw the aB tf mtif.rlllily. 
'T-he ttllfllls if GJimlllbl .,~ tfiJ Hli'IJhJ 1111itjl lly &ht~rttr, in 1664. New 
Ywi tMfJ"'J'ti1H- till Dtd.tb. €fWIIIJii/111111-s iJPPtli•tttl 0, tin King lfl fotiwi•lenJ 
lh8lO'IJI'IWt1WII:vfdH tlkM61s ill New Efllltlllll. Atldrefs ~ tbt gmeral court if tbi· 
Mizff«bti.Jdf. tiJIIWJ lfJ biJ ~fl' tiHrMJ11. Leiter foim L"ll Chancellor ClareiJdon 
to tbe Mliff,.fo.t -e-~tJtitJfJ agt~illj their tldilreft. · 'The pt'Dpojitions of the com-
mi/lifllers t. /y~Mutll jurifdl61if111. Mr. Entlitsl dieJ in 665, and is fuccestitd as 
g.r},.,. ~~ tH M•fftKIMfcts I1:J Mr. BellinghM!I. F11n11 ()/ thl oath of allegi¥Jnce 
taltm there. State "./ the coltmy. Difillles IJrlfiNtlllhe to»Jtilljfiomrs .MtiJ the rene-
raJ &Durt, i• 1666. 122 
S.EcT. V. tbDP,.pv.lnUJI' bfthe Mit.ffachufois i• 167g • .......ffbewarwitb 
the If1Jitl111, llltl Philip.'s. vuw, i11 16 5: its origi11~ prDgrefs, and conclujion. 
'!fbi B¥lifo 1roo.p3 1111tr lh1 UJIDIIry of IN Narraganftts, and compel thtm to [11bnzit 
14 Nxnu. 4/"""- llfulpity. Philip m~d llis allits defeated in fot{Jeral t11gagenitnts. 
Mr. JKilflow .,oittlrd gttza·al tJf the pi wl forces of the rif[N&Iit;~8 &,]tJnies. ~he 
gr4Mil IIIUrk SIJ'f!ll jiae t/:Joafotul India11s iN their fortifieJ /WIHIIP· · RtWI,IfU ~om-
miJJtd.liy the~;, 1676. tihe dr~ttb 1Jf Philip, and end tJf th1 war. Remarb. 
--InfurreaiotJ tf lbt /lulia11S in tbl eaftern [Jarls· of New England fMpprejful. Gene-
ral remarlu. J 34 
S£cT VI. Agellls fe_nt 11 E11gltt11tl ll'tJ11fwer the contplaints 11g4lnj1 the colonijls in 
I 6;7.---Mr. LltJ4tW Wits, ani is futceeded 0, Simon Bratlfh'tll, Efll. a.s tO'lJer110r of 
lht M._tfocbttftts. Mr. fl/i71tlwop dies, a116 is fucceeded i; William Lett, Ef!J.. as 
gofJtrllfW. of Co11nellitMI m~d Nrw H•'Un~, ;, 1678 .-.-'!'hi eaje of the governOJL and 
&t;IIIJ!""' D/ Ma.f!acbuflJs Bt~J JeeiJtJ ;, 1679· 'I'he colollifts fu!Jmit to the rtgulillions 
m11U ;, E~nJ. fl'he •gilds nturt~frtJtlt E11glaNJ tfJ Bojlrm with the King's litter, 
and Fepijilt~n fw 1/Ji !Feillr ftRIIIYIIJilJII of lbe &~loll]. Nn11 Hamifhi~ •de an 
2 iudependerJ 
C () N T. E N T S. 
indepmde»t government, a11d John Cutt, Efq. appoint~d prijident- in x68t.-Jl.!r 
Dudley and Mr. Richards fmt as agefl!s to England, zn_ 1682, to defend the Maj -
.fachtJfots charter,. then threatened with ~quo warranto. $he vote of the gove1·nor 
anif 1~ffz.fta11ts therertn in t68 3• The New England charters furrendered. He;zry 
Cranfield Efq. appointed governor of !few England in. 1684. : ~ng ']an_zes 11. pr~­
claimed in Bojlon. Mr. Dudley appomted prejident zn 1686. .{{efolutzons of hzm. 
and IJis ccuncil concerning their commif/io11. - . · Page 144 
SEcT. V!l. From the dif!olution of th1 c~arter in 1686, Wltit- ti.Je, arrival of the 
. fro'tJmce charter, i1J 1692. 150 
SEcT. VU1. tJ'he- new charter ,Z,JaineJ i11 1691 ;-A comparifon Oetwee11 this charter 
and the old one ...... s;,. William Phrps appointed go71U1to~ of New England~ the .fiatt' 
tJf the colony under his adminiftration: many perfons proftcuted on pretence of 
fJJitchcraft: Articles of impeacbmtnt againjt SiT William Phips; and his death, in 
1693· 161 
SEcT. IX. tfhe adminijlratio11 of affairs under gove~nor Dudley from 1702 to 1715: 
q-he reduftion of Port Roy.al in· No'!Ja Scotia, b] General Nicbolfon, with the affzft--
flnce of the New England forces., iiZ 1710: Cfbe. wzfoccefsful expedition againft 
Canada, by General HitJ. anti Sir Hovenden Walker:, in· 1 711 : Remarks on the co1z-
Jufl uf the Maffachufets government UJ?on that occ4fion: a te~rible fir~ in Bofion.----
Co,lonel Burgift appointed governor, in I 'j 1 5· Govern a~: Dudley dies.-Colonel 
. Shute arrives as governor in 1716, when William Dummer, Efli. was 8ppointerl 
, lieutenant-governor. '£he adminiftration of affairs llnder Goverrno,- Shute, whr; 
returns to England in 172.2, to exhibit articles of complaint againft tbe houfe of rt-
preftnlatives; and obtains an additional charter in 1726.- William Burnet, Efq. 
appointed governDr in 1728.--He isfucceeded oy JoniU.ban Belcher, Efq. in 1730.----
A.nd he is fupeifeded bj William Sbirlty, Eff• in 174.1.-~he other royal ·ojfiters 
. •ppointed by the crown. Contejls Detween the refpefli'Ve gO'Vernor.s and houfes ()f 
reprefentati'Ves re!ati'Ve ·to an ejlablijhed folaiJ. As alfo the difpute about the dif-
pofal of the public money. · 1·7 1 
SEcT. X. q'he .bftem of laws, go'Zlernment., .and tht ti'llil .t~dminijtr.atifJit~ 4fJalilijhed 
in Jbe cDiony. . 18 2 
~.EcT. ?CI· ~he eulifit~./litlll ton.ftitution of Jht colony; tbt 11ni11t1jiiJ, t~nd flate 1Jj 
ltarnzng tbert. 198 
. . 
SEcT. XII. Z'ht ~malt, foil, prod~e; 11_11d ~rRd~ r;ffbt r~of11! 
. ...- -
- - ·*- -
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C H A P. III. 
An Account of the Colony of C 0 N N E C T I C U T in 
N E W E N G L A N D. 
S.!CT. I. 'the origin of the colony; and its charter granted by King Charles II. tThe 
counties a11d towns ; with their nuntber of reprefentatives a1zd jurymen. ':the .legif-
lative jJ.ower and courts of judicature. Rates and taxes. Number of people, aniJ 
militia. .Abjlratl of Jome of their laws. Page 223 
SEcT. II. Boundaries of the Province; mountains, river.r, prr;duce, and manufac-
ture~; trade and navigation. Account of Yale College at New Haven. .An account 
()f tile l;zdian charity-fchoo! lately founded at Lebanon in CoJznet1icut. 236. 
CHAP. IV. 
A Defcription of the Colony of R H 0 D E I S ~L A N D ~ 
. 1n 
N-E W E N G L A N D. 
SEcT. I. Its original fett!ements from the Ma.f!achufets: Providence firft fettled by 
Mr_. Williams of ~alem, in 1635: Rhode ljlandfirft fettled bJ the feBaries from the 
Majfochufets in 1 ~ 3 7 ancf 1 644 : their firft forms of government ; and 'their letter to 
·the genera} cgurt of the Ma.f!achuftts Bay, concerning the ~akers, in 1 657." ':the 
charter granted by King Charles II. in r662, to '' 'the governor and company of· 
.,, the colony of Rhode lfland and Pro.vidence Plantations.'' ~he charter ordered to ~ 
be vacated in 1684; and reaffumed in x689. ':the courts of judicature in the co· 
lony: its aivi.fions into countles; taxes and valuations. Num1Jer of inhabitants, 
whites, ·Negroes, and Inaians. 'Ihe proxies, repre:fonlatives, juftites of the peace, 
ttnd militia companies. rrhe indifference of the Rhode Jjlanders in r.egard to religion; 
with Bijhop Berkley's ren~ar/c1 thereon, and qf the flate of the colony wbe;z his lordfoip 
was there. 2+7 
SEcT. II. Boundaries of the province; its trade and 11avigation; pap_er currencies; .. 
:r.eligion : general lbJer.vations; and mifcellah8r;us matters. 261 
CHAP. V . 
• 
·An Account of the Province of NEW I-I AMPS HIRE, in 
N E W E N G L A N D . 
.. 
. 
S.EcT. I. Boundaries.; .original lands, and' grants. Mr . .~.Yafon's claim; and Mr; 
Allen's Purchafe. Legiflature, and courts of judicature. 280 
SEcT. Ii. Produce, trade, and navigation. Mifcellaneous obfervations. Of Saga· 
tiahoc_ territory ; and of the province of Main._ General re1narks._ 2 8 9 
BOOK 
• 
.. 
B 0 0 K III. 
. 
The Hifiory of the Province-of N E \V ¥ 0 R K • 
. 
CHAP. I. Situation of the Colony; its origin and conqueft from ,the Dutch; fucteJ!ion 
of go'Vernors) including a general hi.flory of the province. Page 1 
., 
CHAP. II. Boundaries, mountains, rivers,_ lakes, and Indians; counties, towns, and 
• 
inhabitants. / -- 50 .. 
' 
' CHAP. lit · Legijlature, and relifJoas flale of the province sf New TOrke 79 
.. 
CHAP. IV. ·Produce, manufatlures, trade, and navigation. 8·~ 
B 0 0 K IV. :· 
• 
NOVA C.lESAREA, or NE\V JERSEY. 
CHAP. I. The originttl JettlemCNts and grants of the Colony • 
CHAP. II. SucceJfion of gave1nors, and hiflorical events. •. 
CHAP. III.. 'I he prefent State of the Col01zy~. g.8· 
B· 0 0· K V. 
An Account of the· Province of PENN SYLVAN I A,. and its· 
Territories. 
I 
SBcT. I. General' Remarks: Boundaries: Original Grants fro11i tbe Crown. to the 
Proprietaries, and from them to the Colonijls. 1.0 1: 
-BEeT. II. Di·vijto~s into counti~s-:-Deftript!On of the city of Philadelphia, legijlature,: 
and courts of ;udzcature. Relzgzous fettarzes. 1<>6: 
B o o K vr .. 
The Province of M A R Y L A N· D, 
CHAP-. I. Rift of the colony; original grants.; andfir:fl fetllementJ: .. 
a. 
Lit7 
C.HAJ!~ .. 
• 
I 
C 0 N Tt _E !f T s; 
CHAP. II. rrhe fourteen counties, as divided and Jettled in I 7 52 ; t~e COttt•ts, legi-
jlative and executive; propri'etors and deputy gover1zors; , taxes, qttit-rents, and 
• currenczes. 1 1 9 
. .. 
CHAP. III. Boundaries, mountains and rivers, ~ prodttce and n~a;zufafiures. I 2 z 
B 0 0 K VII. · 
The Hiftory of V I R G I N I A. 
Cu AP. I. Original difcovet:ies, c'harterJ, bounilaries, ana fettlefnents. 
CHAP. II. GOvernment; r-eligion; and laws. '131 
CHAP.~ III. Of the inhabitants, climate, foil, animals, produtlions, and trade. I 3 4 
. 
B 0 0 K ·VIII. 
The Hiftory of 0 A R 0 I... I N A. 
CHAP. I. ~he difcovery auil ftttlement of this Province; with an accoUnt of its 
· government, until the charter -was furrendered te the crown in 1 7 2 8. 1 3 7 
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Tbqfe claims rejelled .~ Both }ideS prepare for War. Admiral Bqfcawen=; 
j{zi!J 'Zl.Jith a fqztadro1z to Newjozt1zdla1zd, a1zd Ge1zeral Bradclock je1zt czvith ; 
t'Lvo regiJJleJits .. froJJllz"elaJzcl to Virg .. i1zia.-Ge1·zeral reJ;rizals.gra1zted agairifl . 
all Fre1zclJ jhzj;s: Both 1zations jz1jlify ti:Jei·f! coJzcluc? irz .. Europe, 'VJ!Jile 
Hq;IJilit.ies a1:e. coJzti1zztecl i1z .A1JZerictJ.---Re1Jzarks. 
HE great a11d populotls cot1tine11t of America remained unknow11 ·. 
to the refi of tl1e vvorlcl, until the year of Chrift 1492, when it ... 
was clifcovered ~·b)r Cl1rifiopher Colttmbus.- TlJe Spaniarcls called 
it. t4-le Nevv vVorl(l ; an(l it is feparated from the Old, by the Atlantic and ~ 
Pacific ocea11s. Tl1e Atlantic is abotit three thot1fand miles wide between . 
..... , 
South A111erica ar1{l .A-Africa, and nearly the fame breadth between North> 
Atnerica and Et1rope; l.Jut the Pacific is about ni11e thoufand miles 'vide 
bet,vcei1 America and Afia. There are fome _reafotlS, ho"vev€r, to ima-
gine, that Atnerica may nearly join .. either t<>~ the ,. north.~. part ~of Afm ·or 
.Europe; or Rerhaps to both. 
ti·he exatnp1e· of the S11aniards excited other E.uropean princes· to efla-·· 
b]ifh colonies in America, which is now inhabited fro~ north to fouth by ·· 
Et1ropeans, who have almofl: extirpated the nat~~es, a11d formed a kindr 
of collateral power to the E11ropean ftates. The Nevv \Vorld has enriched 
the Old; \vhich has improved the Nevl. Arn1ies have b.een fent from~ 
Et1rope to fight in America; juft as the Roma11 legions were fent to Afia 
to deter1ni11e th'e fate of 11ations : and tl1e like revol11tions .that haYe hap-
penecl in ages pafl; may, in tl1e courfe~ of time, happ~11 again .. 
Neve~ \\rere any people poffeiTed of a fin·er country, or tnore happily 
t1tuated, than that no'v ftibjeet to the cro,~~.rn of Great Britain. 011 the. other 
11de of the Atlantic ocean. . Henry VII. king of Et1gland- e~mpTo~ed~ Sebaf-
tian Cab'ot in his fer,lice, to diftover a nortli:..vvefi paifage to the Eaft Indies, 
in 'vhich he· failed; but in 1497, ~ l1e tnade land in Weft Greenla11d in 67 
degrees of north· latitude, and frotn thence coafted to Cape Florida in QS 
degrees, takin·g p~ffeffion, according to the forn1s of thofe times, as . he 
' £tiled along, for tlie ·crown of· E'ngland, which thereby claimed a right 
to the l)Oifeffion 'of tlre nortll-eafi coaft ' of America . prior to . any other 
E ttropean po"'rer. 1"'he cotnn1otiot1s bet\veen Engla11d and Scotland .. poft-
poned ·the further profecution of thefe clifcoveries; 11pon which Sebafiian 
l:abot w ent to Spain, V{llere he vvas., tnade cl1ief l?ilot of the kingdotn, and 
vvas higlily careffed, to prevent his e11gaging with. any otl1er court; tl1ough 
Ii.e received · ail annuity of 166/. 13s. 4d. from the king ofEnglat1d, as 
a. re,:vard for his fervi~.es;. becaufe he \~vas jufily reptited the firft .difcoverer 
of the conti11ent. of North America. The Englifh planted rio Colonies 
there until the reign of ~een Elizabeth, who granted a patent · to Sir 
Walterr· 
Walter Raleigh and his affOciateS, in 1584, for all fuch parts of-America 
as he :ilio1Ild difcover and plant, from 33 ~o 40 clcgrees ·of t1ortl1.latitude. 
Sir Walter formed a .. fettlement~ in· the iflancl -of lloanoke, near· the motltll -
of Albc1narle river ir1 Nortl1 ~Carolina,. and called all tl1is part of the cot1 ..: 
tinent by the general natne of ·Virginia, in honour of his fovere~gn, ~een­
Elizabeth. This illt1firious man may be confidered as the father of tl1e 
13ritiili' Colonies,, whicl1 h·ave 111ofl: tir1expecltdl},. £1rovcd ~of in.fi11ite emoltl-
ment to his native cotlntry, wl1ere l1e fell a facrifice to tl1e refe11tment of7 
Spain in the reign of James· I. The colonizatiOn of Virginia, however, · 
was not completed until the reign of Charles I. whiCh was followed by-
forming other fettlements in thofe extenfive countries belonging to the 
· Britifh government, upon the northern· coafis of America ; as alfo in the · 
iflands .. 6f tl1e Weft Indies, fituated ·net\:ve·en. the Atlantic· ocean, . tl1c 11ortl"t-~ 
fea, and the gul1lh of Mexico. 
AU this· part of the continent was originally called A palacha by the 
natives; and bjr the SpaniardS, FlOrida. It was afterwards divided by the· 
Engliili into Nbrth· and: South Virginia : and then fubdivided· in-to the · 
provin-ces, or - colOnies, of New England, Virginia, New York, New· 
Jfrfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, North and South Carolina, Georgia, 
ova Scotia; befides New Britain, or Terra de I ... abrador, \ivhich is tl1t1cl1 · 
the fame with the cotintry callecl Hudfon's Bay and Streigl1tt-, fepar~ated · 
from the refi of the Britifh territories by tl1e river of S~t~ Lawtence a11t1 ···· 
• 
part of Canada. Thus the principal Colo11ies of tl1e·· Britiffi~ ernpire 011 
the continent of North Alneric·a lay co11tiglious, fit· to· Be con1uliclated, at1ci-~~ 
formed./ one continued chain of about I 5.0) tn.iles in length·, witl1 the feet 
before then1, and the Apalachian mOlliltains· behincl, ge11erally at abotlt 
the difiance of two or three nu11dred miles : But if tl1e Iroquoi·s, and other· 
Indian nations 11nder the proteCtion of Great Britain, were in·clt1ded,- tl1e , 
breadth mufi have extend·ed to Canada and Louifiaira. · _ 
James Cartier failed up the river of ·St. Lawrence, an(l took poffeffi<); ' 
of Canada for the French in I534· In 1562 they began another fCttle- · 
ment in· FJorida, as it · was tl1en called, in the latittlde of· 34 degrees; but ··· 
t4ey could not -·com }Jlete any fettle111ent there 11ntil I 684, '\vhen· De la Salle;-
difcovered the tnot1tl1 of the l\1iffiffippi; a11d, in 16gB,- ·Iber\7 ille calle(l tl1e ~~ 
whole country Louifiana, in honour of Louis XIV. which l1as been greatl)r · 
improved, efpecially firice the year I"7"20. Thefe·· large countries were 
:fituated at the back of the Britiili Colonies; and it was foon evident tli~1t ~ 
the court of France began to make North America a11 objctt ·of great at- '" 
tention, with a defign to become mafters of it aU: They found that, by . 
means of the great -lakes, they could com.e dofC upon ·Virginia, Pennfy!-J 
• 
v~u1ja and· New York; as alfo, that by the ·.fivet: 'St. Lawrence on one fide, 
ar1d ('a11e Breton 011 tl1e ot-he·r, ·they cot1ld ~·eadat1ger Nova Scotia. Frotn 
her1ce . it :lAras n1:111ifefi that Great l3ritait1 .. · ..coti1a ·not be tc)O provident i -11 
af1iflirlg ar1y of~ her ·colonies that tnigl1t be a.ttacl~ed or threatened by the 
I,'re11cl1, \vho lloafted they v\rould driveA.tl1e B.ritifl1., colot1ifts into tl1e fea • 
. . Tl1e Frencl1 tna(le repeat-€d d:efce11ts frG1n Canatia u1}ori tl1e Bri-tirlt 
l\ortl1ert1 Ct;loriies, and defirO)'ed tl1eir fettletne11ts : th_e}r tnacle peace 
{)nly to firer1gtl1c11 themfelves ·for w~ar, a11cl lJroke every treaty to accotn-
p1ii11 their 'rieV\~S •. Gallic faitl1 \vas l)ecotne pro'"erbial, and tl1.e neighbours 
. of .. Fra11ce cotil(l reproacl1 i1er \ivitl1 i11nut11erable it1ftances ·of a tnoft profli-
gate diii·egard to the ·mofl folem·n treaties'; \vhile the po,ver, popt1lot1fnefs, 
Htlc.l extent of tll.eir .tnonarchy exen1pted the Fre11cl1 fro111 tl1oie ap11rehe11--
iiot1s which bind. the. weake_r ~de to lJe faith·ful to its e11gagements. 
By ·the treaty of·R yfwick itl · I 69 7, commiffio11ers \vere 4 to -··deterrni11e 
}-
- the difptltes about Hudfon's Bay: And by the treaty ·of Utrecht, i~1 ·I 713, 
it was agreed that Hudfon's Bay fhot1ld be reftore.d to· ~Great Britai11. By 
this treaty of Utrecht, all No,7'a Scotia ·was to~ be _deli:vered to the Eng.lifh, 
· with We,vfoundland and the a(ljace11t iflands; wl1ich WaS ·~ COI1fir1ned ·by 
tl1e treaty of Aix-Ia~€hapelle in 1748. But this laft treaty was no fooner 
· -figr1ed, than ·J:,rance began. to reftore -.her 111arine, which hacl been almoft 
rui11ed in the late \Var; and no fooner ·-had the Britifh fubjects bega11 to 
-fettle in Nova Scotia, than the French -began to difpute about its bounda-
. ries, \v.hich they were determined to abridge in favour of themfel ves, 
" rhile they were gradually drawing· and extending a line along the borders 
of tl1e Britifu fettletne-nts fron1 St. ·Lawrence to the Miffiffippi, .and build ... 
~ ing forts to fecure tl1e mofl·cot1venient .paffes on the -lakes and rivers that 
formed the communication. ·They were fenfible this would effectually 
. cut off all i11tercourfe and traffic betwee11 the Britifh Colonies and the 
- Indians tlp tile interior COLlntries, \Vhom tlley could compel to fall under 
. their fubjection, or fiar:ve; .110t\vitl1itat1dir1g it was agreed, by the I 5th 
article of~ the treaty of Utrecht, that '' _the ii.1l)jecrs of France, inhabitants 
Qf Cat1ada, and elfe\vrl1ere, ihould not difiurb or tnolefi i11 any manner 
' rvl1atever, .the five Indian 11ations '¥hich we~e fubject to Great Britain, nor 
;·its otl1er An1erican allies.'' 
Many clamob1rs "\Vere raifed at the cot1ceffions 1nade to France at the 
conclt1fion ·of the 11eace of Utrecht. The Britifh 1niniftry were blamed 
for 11ot i11fifiing on the furre11der of Ca11ada, as well as Nova Scotia an(l 
Newfoundland, for the fecurity of the Northern Colonies; nor ought they 
to have allo\ved the French the poffefiion of Cape Breton, if they had 
well 
... 
\ 
r 
-welt c~nfidered or properly underfl:Ood the nature of t~e filhery in thofe· 
feas. · 
Both ·canada at1d No.va Scotia were the ancient ·poffefflons of th-e c~o\·vn 
ofEngbnd; therefere Ki.llgJames I. knowing his . titl~ · to be good·,. made 
a grant of. Nova· -Scotia, ia 162 1, to the Earl of Stirli11g : · but Charles· I. 
and Charles II. gav~ it, together vvith Canada, to the Fre11eh. N0va 
Scotia was to be fully reftored 'to the Et1glifl1 by the 1 2tl1 article of the 
treaty of Utrecht; and it was th·en univerfally allowed, that its lir11its· 
extended as far as New ~ngland,· on the Weft., the river a11d gt1l1)h of St.·. 
tawrence on ~the Nortli:and:Eaft; and.~ the Atlantic ocean on tl1e Sotl th . . 
It~ is very \neceffary to obferve, that though the 1·efiitt1tion of .Cape 
B~eton t0·· the cro\vn of England ·was certainly implied in that twelftl1 ~ · 
· arti£le, as well as that of Nova Scotia; though Cape Breton~ was alv1ays 
r.eck0ned a pa]jt ef :,Nova .~ sc0tia, and- included ~herein~ by the patents; 
thougH:-·~~en· Anne· declared, that ·fhe looked upen Cape Breton to belong 
to her.,· as,part of the ancient territory of Nova Scotia; yet, by the thir-
teenth , article. of the· fame.· treaty, the Englifh were negociated out .of this 
important. place; whlch was given. up to the Freneh• 
In the propofals which Louis· XIV. made to ~een Arine, pre·v·io11s to 
the treaty of Utrecht, ·his whole foul feems-to have been fixed ' upon the 
poff'effion of Acadia or Nova Scotia;· but by the fixth artic1e in thofe ~ffers; · 
he propofed, That '' after the ~onclufion of the peace, there 'fhould be 
com111iffioners· named on- both 'fides, as well for regulating, in the fi)ace 
of one year, the limits between Canad·a or New f,rance on one · fide, as 
A":uiia and the lands of Hudfon' s Bay on · the· other." Ahd in the next , 
article he propofed, That " the limits being once fixed, it lhould be 
forbidden to the fubjeCl:s of b0th crowns to pafs .the faid limits to go · by 
land or by fea the one to the other ; as likewife to difturD the trade of , 
either nation among themfelves, and to difturb tlie Indiar1 nations ,~vllO· · 
were allies, or had made their fubmifiion·"" tO either crowno'' The Fret1ch . 
wanted a fpeedy conclufion of the peace, and were defirous that commif-
faries :ffiould be appointed~ to fettle and adjuft the differences relating to 
commerce, as had been done betweeq then1 and tl1e Dtltch at the treatv 
of Ryfwick; whiCh the Britiih minifiry refufed, .. becaufe. " whatever. ts 
referred, is given up.,. 
By the treaty, however, the Canad·a or French 1ii1e with tlie Hudfon's 
Eay company of. Great Bri~ain was afcertained, from a certain promontory 
upon the Atlantl-c ocean, Ill sS degrees · 30 minutes of north latitude, to s, 
l~l111r 
7 
.. 
run. fi)q th t ake Miftaffins ; to be on inued II fo r. ....... 
49tl1 degre ; and from thence due weft indefinitely. By t 
the Fren ined a fea-line fkirt of Terra. de Labrador, or 
the ~tnmodate heir filhery: but; 1£: ri i{h ·~n-~~nrP-K 
...... a ... n y regarded, t)le weft line or el Q 49 dear~tet 
to have been ~OD.tinued eaft _a little ... ahove .. ~~ 
Canada ri~ er. .. 
hile the Britifu 
(the French 
, 
tw=t) 
a lC a 
.....,.....IIJilloN claim in 
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iitcurfions into the peninfula of Nova Scotia, 'where they built feveral 
forts, and particularly a moft important one to command t?e iHhmus ; 
thus deciding by the fword, in time of ft~ll peace,. that controv~rfy which 
they themfelves had agreed :lhould be amtcably adjufted by the1r commif-
faries. 
In the war of 1744, the French efteemed their fifhery upon the banks 
of Newfoundland, Ca11e Breton, and Nova Scotia, as the p.rincipal brancl1 
of their commerce, and the foundation of their maritime force; but they 
had the mortification to fee that trade fufpended by tl1e Iofs of Cape Breton 
in I 7 45, and all Canada endangeied by a deftined attempt upon ~ebec 
in 1746. The French altered their plan after the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, 
and were refolved to get poffeffion of North America by land, as they 
were not ftrong enough to difpttte the domi.nion of the fea, whicl1 tl1ey 
· had done in 16go and 1692· Tl1ey expended great fums of money lll)On 
their royal geogra1)hers and hydrographers, that their maps and fea-charts 
migl1t quadrate with their political fyftem of encroacJ-lments upon the ter-
ritories of other nations ; and thus, by efiabliiliing their i111aginary rigl1ts 
by the pen, tl1ey were determined to confirm their accuracy by a forcible. 
poffeffio11, and tnai11tain it, if nece!fary, by the fword • 
• 
It has been ever underftood, from tl1e firft fettlement of American Co-
lonies, that the poffeffors of the coaft had an inherent right to the inland 
territory. Upon this principle, the Britifh charters, gra.nted to tl1e 
feveral proprietors, afcertain the bo·undaries of the Colonies only from 
north to fouth, \and leave them unlimited from eaft to weft; but the 
French fettled Canada to the north-eafi of the Briti:lh Colonies, where 
they met with little interruption in their efiablifhment, which te1npted 
them to moye to the fouth-wefi. They then began to prefcribe thofe 
boundaries of the Britilh fettlements, which had always been confidered 
as illimitable, by building a line of forts to prevent their extenfion weft-
ward, and to inclofe them between two fires, by means of their fleet at 
fea, when their n1arine was reftored, and their batteries at land. 
The vaft tratl: of country that fortns a barrier for the Britifh fettlerne11ts 
betwe~n Louifiana and Canada, is inhabited by many different nations 
of Indians, who are the natural lords of the foil, \vhich extends near 
t;wo thoufand miles in length, ·from the gulph of St. Laurence to the 
mouth· of the Miffiffippi, and about fix hundred 1niles in breadth from 
the head .of the lakes to the Allegheny mountains. This great territory 
is full of prodigious mountains, capacious lakes, and large rivers. The 
French give us an account of twenty-eight Indian nations that were in 
alliance with them in Canada; whofe country the :French divided into 
C ten 
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ten provinces: They had alfo made fixteen fettlements aloilg ·the Miffif'-
fippi in Louifiana, where they carried on a confiderable trade. 
In 1716, the French erected a fort near Onondaga, to cut off the com• 
tntinicatio·n· of the Engliili with Lake Ontario; but Colonel Schuyler de•· 
t11olifl1e{l th·e fort, a11<i drove·all the French out of that p·art of the country. 
This indt1ced tl1e Englifh of Ne,v-York, in 1727, to build a fort at 
0[\, .. ego, 011 the coaft of Lake Ontario. In 1731, the French e~eeted a 
firong f<)rt at Crown-poit:1t, on the fot1th-\veft of Lake Champlain, at the· 
l)ack of .. New-England and New-York. The plan of ufurpation at tl;le· 
back of tl1e Britifh fettletnents ':vent gradually on from year to year; but 
triey inte11ded to give the fit1ilhing firoke of their ambitious encroach-
nlents, l))r erecting forts and fettlements upon the river, Ohio, wh.ich:. 
roufed the Britilh Colonifrs, and alarmed the gove~nment in England.. · 
The l\1arquis Du ~efne was governor of Canada in 17 so, when he 
fent lV1. de Ia Jonquier to make proper fettlements tipon the banks· of the 
Ohio, a country whofe inhabitants had been in allianGe with the Englilh· 
abo,7e an l}undred years; to which alfo the Englifh had a claim as being. · 
a conqueft of the :f"ive Nations; and from which, therefore, the French1 
were exclt1ded by the 15th article of the treaty of Utre<::ht. The poffef-: 
fion of the Ohio was a·bfolutely neceffary,. that the great plan of conneCt-
ing Canada with Louifiana might fucceed; therefore the French beganJ 
their hofiilities againft the Engliili i~ that cotintr.y foon after the peace of 
Aix-la-Chapelle; infulted their traders, plundered and made them pri-
foners, ereCted fortreffes, and eftablilhed fettlen1ents. 
The governor of V~rginia, in 1753, fent lVIajor Wafhington. to com-· 
plain of thefe hofiilities; but he returned with fuGh an anfwer from the 
I~"rencll commandi~g officer on the Ohio, as only .iliewed how much in~ 
earnefi they were to maintain themfelves in their new ufu.tpations ; aad 
fro111 this period \\ye may look upon the war as begun. 
No doubt the Fre.nch minifiers flattered thetnfelves that England, inat-
tetltive to the interefts of its colonies for fo many years before, wQuld not 
l1ave the fpirit to oppofe force to force, and do itfelf juftice by other wea-· 
110118 than the complaints of its ambaffador, and the memorials of its com-
rniflaries at Paris: But the hour of vengeance was at laft cotne; the inte-
refts of the Britifh ·nation were attended .to by thofe in power, the infi'nite 
it11portance 9f its Colonies was underfiood, and a refolution taken to have 
recourfe to arms. Thus Great Britain prepared for war ; a war ~ruly 
11ational, and fprt1ng from a root truly Englifh. The nation was not 
fuffered to fink into ·contempt, though the miniftry, which had received 
no 
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no material alteration fince tl1e pe~ce of Aix-la-Chapelle, were lllt1clt 
tfoubled with qualms arifing from their old kind of timidity. 
The Earl of Albemarle was the Britifh ambaf:fador at tl1e Fre11ch court, 
where he ftrong1y remonftrated a:gainft the proceedings and conduct of 
M. de lei Jonquier on the;Ohio, and demanded that the fort which the 
French had undertaken to build on the river Niagara 1nigl1t be razed. 
The French miniftry were only for procraftinating the affair; while the 
o-overnors of the Britifh Colonies fent over frefh co·mpla.ints to the Britiih ~iniftry, who began to think it neceffary to act with fpirit in America, 
·if they negociated with fupiniry in Europe. 
. 
I 
·on the 28th of A~gufi I 7 53, the Earl of Hold·e·rneffe fignified his Bri-
tannic Majefty.,s commands to the feveral .. gover-nors of Nortl1 An1erica, 
· '' That in cafe the fubjeCl:s ·of any foreign ·prince or ftate fhould prefutne 
to make encroachments in the limits of his Majefiy's dominiol1S, or to 
erect forts on his Majefty's lands, or to commit any other act of .hoftility, 
and fhould, upon a requifition made to them to defift from fuch proceed-
ings, perfift in them, they .fhould draw forth the artned force uf their 
refpefrive provinces, and ufe their heft endeavours to repel force bv force.') 
Governor Shirley, about the fame time, obtained permiffio11 to leave tl1e 
French commiffaries at Paris and repair to London, from whence he re-
turned to his government of the Ma'ffa-chufets Bay, where l1e received 
.orders from Lord Holderneffe to keep that colony in' a~ fiate of defence. 
Party-fpirit was then predominant in mofi of the ·Colonies; but Gov~rnor 
Dinwiddie and Governor Dobbs rcco.mmended warlike meafures to ·the 
colonies of Virginia and North Carolina, fo that thefe two colonies, Witll 
thofe of New-England and New-York, were feRfible of their danger, and 
prepared for t'beir defence. 
The Earl of Holderneife, as one of the principal fecretaries of fl:ate, had 
wrote another circular letter, to inform the Americarl governors, " That 
his Majefty had information given him of the march of a confiderable num .. 
her of Indians not in his alliance, fupported by fome regular European 
troops, intending, as it was apprehended, to commit l1ofiilities on fome 
parts of his Majefty's dominions in America." Arid fignifying to the go-
vernors, " That they fhould be upon their guard, and put the provinces 
under their government into a condition to refift any hofiile attempts 
. which Inight be made on them.'' 
,. 
: 
The Britiili Colonies, exclufive of Georgia and Nova Scotia were 
divided into eleven diftinet governments, within each of which n
1
oth-ing 
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of any confequence could be tranfaCl:ed but by their refpeCl:ive affemblies. 
They appeared infenfible of the impending danger, when an immediate 
junction becarne abfolutely requifite for tl1eir common fecurity. They 
con tern ned the po,ver of Canada, at1d confided in the number of their own 
inl1abitants, of which the following is an authentic account taken front 
militia rolls, poll taxes-, bills of mortality, returns from governors,. and 
other· authorities : 
The colonies of 
Halifax and Lunenberg in Nova Scotia 
New Hampiliire --
Maffachufets Bay 1 d 
Rhode Ifland and. Providence New. Eng, an 
Con11ecticut 
Ne\v York 
The J erfeys~ 
Pennfylva11ia 
Maryla·nd 
Virginia 
North Carolina 
South Carolina. 
Georgia· -· 
-
- · 
-
• 
.. 
-
- ·· 
-
Inhabitants •. 
s,ooo 
30,000· 
220,000 
35,000· 
xoo,ooo. 
~o~o,ooo~ 
6o,ooo~ 
250,000~ 
. 8s,ooo ~ 
8s,ooo· 
-- 45,ooo~ 
3:P,OOO. 
6,ooo. 
. -
Total 1;,o 51 ,ooa 
Tl1is· nLtmber is exclufi:ve of t·he Negr0es, and the militar,y forces in the· 
11ay of the governtnent. ~he Engliili inhabitants-, though thus .,nunle~ 
rous, \V.ere extended. ovex a large tract of land, five hundre.d leagues ia 
length, on tl1e fea-fl1.ore ; and although fome of theiL tradimg-tow11s were 
thick fettled, th.eir fettlements in! the country towns lay at a difiance from 
each oth·er. _Befide, in a new· country, where land is· cheap; people·' are 
fond of ac~uiring large tratl!s to themfelves; therefore, ~ in the out-fettle~ 
1nents tl1ey mufi be tnore retnote: and· as the people that move out are 
generally poor, they fit down. either where they can~ eafieft procure land 
or foonefi· raife a £uhfifience. Add to this, that the Englifh had fixed and 
fettled halJi.tations, the eafieft and~ fhorteft paffage& to which the Indians, 
by conftantly hunting in the woods~ were perfeCtly well acqttainted with; 
bt1t the Englifh knew little or nothing of the Indian countr.y, nor of the 
paffages tl1rough the woods tl1at led to it~ . 
Tl1e nttmber of Frenci1 inhabitants i11 North America, exclufixe: of 
1·cgula1t trool)S an<.l Negroes, were. calclllate<.l as follo\VS :~ 
Tlie 
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The colonies of 
Canada ....-
,.. ' 
Louifiana 
In·habitants~~ 
45,000 
t 7,000 
Total 52,000, 
, 
The country was divided into feignories, and the· lands held in foec~g_e 
by the tenants, who were thereby ob I~ed,_ on any occa~on, to tak_e D:P 
arms for their defence. · The forces rnatnta1ne{l by the k1ng were diftri-
buted from <l.!!ebec ·down to New Orleans, among the fmall forts in th€ . 
inland parts, and fome to the diftan~e of above a t?oufand miles. The 
Englifh, it is true, were more than 111 the proport1~n. of twen ~y to one ;. . 
but union, fituation, proper management of tl1e lnd1ans, fuper1or know-
ledge of the country, and conftant application to a purpote, mi.gh.t mont: 
·than balanse divided nmubers, and eafily break a rope of fand. 
There were originally three f'Orts 0f government efiablifhed by the· 
Englifh in America:· 1ft, A Royal Government, properly fo called becaufe 
the coloay is in1mediately dependent on the crown; the king appoints the 
governor,. council, and officers of ftate ; ~ut .t~e people elect their repre-
feritatives: fuch are the governments of VIrginia,.. New York, the Jerfeys, 
New Hampfhiret both. Carolinas, Georgia, Nova Scot4ia, and all the prin-
cipal iflands in the vY eft Indies.~2d,. A Charter Government was a com~· 
pany incorporated by royal charter, and invefted· with a kind of fo .Tereign 
authority, to. eftablifh wl1at fort of governtnent they thought moil expe-
dient. Thefe eharter governments have generally thought fit to transfer 
their authority to the people; for the freemen not only elect their repre-
'fentatives in lihe general affembly, but annually choofe their governor; 
coUncil or affiftants, and magiftrates:. they make their own. laws, and are 
under no other :refiraint than this, that they enatl: no laws contrar-y to 
thOfe of England; if they do, their charters are liable to . be forfeited. 
Such are the governments of Cor1neC1icut and Rhode Ifland; a11d ft1ch. 
were the g.overnments of the Mafiachufets, Ne\v. Pl~,r.moltth, and. Pro-
vince of Main formerly; but their firft charter.s being" adjudged forfeited 
in~ the 36th year of th7 reign_ of King Charles IL the charter granted to 
the Maf.fachufets by Ktng W 1lham III. has ~eferved the appointment of a 
governor, deputy-governor,. and fecretart to tl1e crown,: bttt tlte hot1fe of~ 
reprefentatives in the general affembly yearly choofe the council with the 
concurrence of the governor, who has a negative in. all eleCtion& and act& 
of government . The governor and council appoint the principal magifhates, 
and the ~eneral affembly nominate the inferior civil officers; but all laws 
enacted are to b.e immediately tranfmitted to the king for his approbation 
... 
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;or difallowance, to be fignified to the governor within three years; From 
whence it ap_pears, that the government of the Maffachufets, in which 
the colo11Y of New Plymouth and tl1.e Prdvfn,ce of Maih, witli part of 
Acadia, are .now comprehended, is, in fame inftances, different from either 
of the two former fpecies of govern1nent, or rather a mixtu-re of both.-
sd, A Proprietary Government; this is where the king by his charter 
·confiitutes a perfon the true and abfblute proprietary of a colony, fuch as 
·Pet111fylvania, granted by King Charles II. in the fourteenth year of his 
reign, to Willian1 Pen~ Efquire, fo11 , and heir of Sir William Penn, the -
famo.tis admiral \Vho conquered Jamaica, and afterwards greatly diftin-. . 
~guifl1ed himfel'f by his courage and conduct tinder James Duke of York, 
in that f1gnal battle fought and obtained againft the Dutch fleet commanded 
hy Van Opdam in 1665. The king granted this charter, faving always 
to himfelf, his heirs a11d fueceifors, tl1e faith ar1d allegiance of the' faid 
, \Villiam Penn, his heirs at1d affig11S, and ~ of all other the tenants and 
inl1abitants within the territories fc) granted; and faving alfo to the crown 
the fovereignty of the fame. By this charter, Mr. Penn was ·to hold and 
.. poifefs the colony to him, his heirs and affigns, and their only proper ufe 
·and behoof for ever; to be held , of tHe crown, as of the caftle of Windfor, 
in free and common , foccage, by fealty only, for all fervices, and not in 
capite, or ,by k11ight's fervice; yielding and paying therefor to the crovvn 
two bea,ter-fkins, to be delivered at the caftle of \Vindfor, _ on the firft of 
January in every year; and alfo the fiftli part of all gold and filver ore 
'which fhould be found within the limits granted, clear of all charges. His 
Majefty ereCted that country into a province and feignory, :ind ordered it 
to be thenceforth called Pennfylvania. A full and abfolute power was 
granted to M,~. Penn and his heirs, and to his and their deputies and 
lieutenants, to enaB: and publifh laws by and with the advice of the free-
nlen of the -country or ·their deputies, whom the proprietary '\'vas to 
affemble for ~hat purpofe. For farther particulars fee under the hiftory 
of this colo-ny. 
Maryla.nd and Pennfylvania are no\v the only proprietary governments 
in North Ame~ica. But, by a late ftatute, the proprietor mt1ft have the 
-eonfent of the king in appointing a gover-nor, when the proprietor does 
~not perfonally refide in the colony, ·and of a deputy-governor when he 
does: Likewife, by a,nother fiatute, all the governors of the Britifh Colo-
nies are liable to be called to account for mal-adminiftration, by the court 
~f King's Bench in England. _ 
Thus there are various forts of royal grants of colonies, which may be 
mo.re particularly .ftated as follows: 
.. 
I. To 
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. I. To one or more perfonal proprietaries, their heirs and affigns, both 
property and government;. fuch are Pennfylvania and 1\fa~yl~n~. 2: The 
property to perfonal pr_opnetors, the government and JUnfdiChon In .t~e 
crown; as i11 tl1e Carolinas and Jerfeys. 3· Property and government In 
the crow11; as in Virginia, New York, and New Hampfhire. 4· Pro-
perty in the people and their reprefentatives, the government jn the 
crown; as i11 Maffachufets Bay. 5· Property and government In the 
gover11or a11d company, called the freeme11 of the colony; fuch are 
Rh~de Ifland and Connecticut : ·But this lafi feems to be the mofi effeCtual 
tnethod of the firfi fettling and peopling a colony. 
I 
In the beginning of thefe colony-grants there 'V\~as 011ly one houfe of 
legiflature; the governor or prefident, the council or affifiants, and the 
reprefentatives or members voted together: But now, in conforn1ity to 
·the legiflature in Great Britain, they confifi of three feparate negLltives. 
, Tl1us, by the governor reprefenting the king, the Colonies (eem mona.r-
·chical ; by a council they look to b~ arifiocratical ; and by a houfe of re-
prefentatives, or delegates from the people, they appear democratical. 
There are a few irregularities or exceptions from. thefe negatives i11 forrte 
of the colonies; as I. In Connetl:ictlt and Rhode Iiland, their eleai,~e 
goVernor has no negative. 2. In Pennfylvania, the council have no 
negative~ 3· In Maffachufets Bay, the council are not independent;. but. -
in fome eleCl:ions the council and reprefentatives· vote toge~h:er:· 
About half a century pafi, upon fome complaints concerning the ColO-
nies, particularly of South Carolina, the Britiih miniftry were of opi-
:f}ion, that it would be for the general interefi of the kingdom to have all 
c.?arter and proprietary governments vacated by aa of parliament, and a 
b1ll was a(:cordingly brought in the Houfe of Commons, where it was 
dropped by the addrefs of Mr. Dummer, who was then agent for New 
England, and publifhed an ingenious piece, wherein he gave the true· 
fiate of the Colonies,. and convinced the mother-country of their utility. 
However, fince that time, their different confi:itutions have too much di-
~ided the gen~ral ·inter eft of the Colonies, which has been increafed by an 
~nterference Wit_h each other •. Thus the different colonies have refpeCl:ive 
1nterefts, and the re~foh is plath why they were fo much difunited in 17 s 4· 
Each colony ~as independent--of the other ; fome of them very remote, 
and thofe wh1ch were near were generally difcordant in their councils· 
upon the manner of ailing ag3.infi the common enemy ; Gifagreeing about 
the q~ota of. men anti money which they fhould refpe{tively contribute, 
a?d confidenng themfelves a·s more or lefs concerned accordino- to the J 
dtftance of the col.onies from immediate danger; fo that it was v~ry di.Hi-
7 
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.cult for the-111. o ·agree upon any one plan, and as diffi-cult to execute it 
if any one tould be agreed upon. Whereas the French fe tt ents were 
under t e abfolute command of one governor~eneral, who eou1d diretl: 
the f6 ces as e plea(ed vpon all emergencies. It was therefore eafy 
to conceive, hat a large body of men, part of them ~egular troops, with 
the affiftance of the Indians fcattered through the continent, upon the back 
of all t e BritHh fettlements, might reduce a number of difunited ahd 
independent colonies, unfu~rted ith regular troops, though much 
ftJper or to tliem in point of the nutnbe\'- of innabitants. The effeCl:s of · 
this difference of government, w.·thin tie Btitilh and French Colonies, 
were maft fenfibly felt in the former war; and a moft melancholy proof 
was given of it after the circular otders from Lord Holdernelfe were re-
~eived; for, notwithfianding the common danger, no two ~ governments 
could agref! upon any meafures, to ad with any degree of vigQur for the 
general ~ood. ""' 
The g1ory of die Britt nation began to revive, and he Colonies 
· fhewe4 an unexpeQ:ed exertion of public fpirit, efpee.ially as they were 
pat Onlzed by tlte :~tar of alif.ax, who then p id at the Board for 
Trade and Plantations. The French had com ed Clual hofl:ilities in 
America, where they had fent 8,ooo trOops in ?. 2, o.f whmn -;soo went 
to Canada, s,soo to the Miffiffippi, and~' St. Domingo. In the 
fummer of 175.:Jr, they colleCted together at. and Roc fort a confi-
derable number of feameo, to be fent to Ca 111an fome men-of-war 
that had been built there; and were prepatl g fend addi onal forces 
and warlike fiores to that colony. This 1nade it ary for Great .IJri-
taio to equip a fleet, as it wa now determ·ned DOt to lofe a oot Of fan 
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erica. His Majefty alfo directed two new regiments of foot to be 
d i A erica, under the refpetl:ive commands of governor Shirley and 
illiam Pepperell ; a!}d two regiments were ord~red from Ireland to 
n·-"""·. ia, under the command of Major-general Braddock, who was 
ized by the Duke of Cumberland. 
- --neh nation were not defirous of war; becaufe t~ey ·kne\v 'they 
tending for boundlefs waftes, from whence neither they nor 
.~._, ........ ..,,_ .. _ .. w_. could dr~w lriuch advantage for ages to come. The peo-
·~·.&.-....twere eager for war, becaufe they were contending for the 
and fecurity of a well cultivated country, inhabited by theit 
of infinite prefent advantage i:o the fubjetl:s of 
a y thoufands owed their whole fubfifianCe to 
• 
~ ..... : •. ~ grants for 1755 amounted to 4,o73,420/. out of 
40,350 I. was granted for the two regiments of foot to 
.1. . -JII ..... r'llca, 7,3g8/. for fsveral officers to g.o in the expedition 
~ Otk, and 1,7791. for hofpiral officers in that expedi:. 
rting the colony of Nova Scotia, and 2,957/. for 
. Thus fat the c6lonies were proteCYed ; but by 
~ ... .,_ .............. was principally confirutl:ed by Mr. Fox then fe-
fi rces in America were fubjetl:ed tp ~ new rpilitary 
fe ts ; for a claufe was inferted which provided that 
ould be raifed in any of the Britifh provinces in Ame--
e ref~d:ive governments, fhould, at all times 
ey happened to join, or act in conjunction with 
ces, be fubjeCl: to the fame martial law and difci--
'ti!I:.'Wa' hath been often oppofed and condem1,1ed by 
Charta, and it1confiftent \vith the fun-
free people ; nor was fuch power given 
~ of yfwick and Utrecht. Mr. Boll an, 
he rovince of the Maffachufets Bay, 
ufe, which brought on a fhort 
o remarkable ef.fea • 
• 
court of Lo don made great proteflations 
··--·- court ha<I: finally and (peedily to adjuft all 
ns concerning America. He ther·efore 
ground anil circumftances of the qttarrel 
D fhould 
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fuould be enqliired i11to, ppfitive orders 'ihou!cl be immediately fent to ti1e 
·refpeai,re Britifh governors, forbidcling the111 to undertal\:e a11y ne\v enter-
prize, or proceed to any aCt of l1ofiilit}r; ar1d e11joining tl1ern, on the 
contrar]r, to pt1t thir1gs, witl1out delay, V\rit_l1 regard to the lands on tl1e 
Ol1io, on the fame footing tl1at tl1cy \\rere, or Otlght to ha,re bee11, before 
the late \var; and that the refpeetive clairr1s iliot1ld be atnicably referred to 
tl1e Com1niffioners at Paris, that the t'~;ro courts might terminate the dif-
ference by a f11eedy acco1ninocla.tio:1. '' 
The Britifh court itntnecliately c1ec1ared its readi11efs to confer1t to the 
.ceffatio11 of l1oflilities; l)ut u11on tl1is cot1cljtiot1, tl1at all tl1e poffeflior1s in 
A111erica fi1oulcl previouily be put on the £oot of the treaty of Utrecht, 
confirtned by that of P-lix-la--Cl1apelle. I-Iis Britan.nic Majefly, therefore, 
propofed, that '' the poffellion of the lands or1 tl1e Ohio<fhotl1d be reitorecl 
to tl1e footi11g it 'lvas on at tl1e concltroon of the treaty of Utrecl1t, and~ 
agreeable to the fiipulatio11S of the faid treaty, ;vl1ich was reneweEl by that 
of Aix-la-Chapelle: and n1oreover, that the other pofleffions in North-
Arnerica :fhot1ld be refiored to the fame condition in \vhich tl1ey acr~1ally 
vv-ere at the figning of the treaty of Utrecht, a11d a.greeable to tl1e ceflions 
and fiipulations therein expreffed; and then the method of informing the-
refpe8:ive go\7ernors, and forl1iddi11g them to 11ndertal:e any ~nevv enter-· 
prize or act of l1or(ility, might lJe treated of·; and the claims of both par- ~ 
ties referved, to be fpeedily an(l finally- adjt1fied in an atnicable Inanne--r~­
betvveen the t-vvo cotlrts." 
The French ambalf.:t~or then delivered the draught of _a preliininary-
convention, whicl1 was nothing but tl1e firfi propofal enlarged. ,..fl1e .. 
draught of a counter-con\7Cntiot~ ''ras clelivere(l to him by the Britifh tninif--
lry, cor1taining a prc)pofal of the n1ofi moderate tert11s .. ;· being cor1fi11ecl 
. to thofe points only v-vl1icl1. \'\rere the in(lif1;enfil)le. rig~ht of his Britannic 
1\llajefiy, and eff~ntial to the fecurity of tl1e colonies. No anfwer was .. 
macle to this by Fra11ce, \vhofe ambaffador V'l~S orclere(l to de1nand, as a 1 
previotlS condition, that England fhot1ld defifi: frotn the .. three follo .. ,ving.· 
·1)oints, \Vhich made a principal part of the ft1bjeet i11 difptlte. · 
I. The fot1th coafi · of the river St. Lawrence, and the 1al(eS that dif-, 
charge thernfel,res into that river. 
II. The t'vei1ty leagtleS of COlln!ry detnandecl al(}ng the Bay of r;undi: and 
III. The Lands betvveen the Ol1io and Ouabacl1e. 
The difcuffions which follovvrec1 this -extraordinary c1airn, concliicled 
'With the ambaffador's prefcnting a memorial, -wherein the affair of the 
ifla11ds .. 
... 
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Wands was treated of, as well as that of North America. This was an .. 
fwered by a very ample piec~, wherein the ambaifador's.piece wa~ refuted 
article by article, and the' terms of the counter-conventiOn fully Jufiified: . 
but this piece remained without a reply, by the fudden departure of the 
a1nbaiTador. 
It was ·l(OO\Vtl that tl1e Fre11ch had a fquaclron at fea, and it was necef..-
fary that the Briti:fh colonies :lbould ?e carefuily protect:.d ;. f?r \<vhich · 
pm·pofe General Braddock. was fent With the troops to v.Irgmta, and a . 
fquatlron was ordered to fail ~or Newfoundl?nd .under admiral Bofcawen. 
As a kind of' "Vvar \~las l)egt1n In Nortl1 Atnerica, It \vas neceifary to purfue 
it witl1 poV\rer a1id vigour; and Great Britain \Vas favoured ·at lafl: by l1ea-- . 
ven with a fucCefs, in' that part. of the world, almoft unparalleled in · 
l1iftory. 
Adtniral Bofcawe11 failed fro111 Pl;rmouth to tl1.e banks of Ne\vfoundland, 
·where he took the Alcide ancl Lys, t·vvo ib.ips' belonging to the fquadron 
· commanded by M. Bois (le la Mothe, 'vho efcaped witl1 the other £hips, 
and landed l1is troops at Louifburg a11d ~ebeck. J 
Mr. Aldertnatl J anilen vvas IJord l\1ayor of Lo11don in I 7 55, by wl1ofe 
application to the 1nir1ifiry, or{lers of re11rifals were granted to his lVlajefiy's 
fhips againfi all l~inds of Fre11ch ihips, by way of. retaliation for tl1e 
many murders tl1c French ·had cotn111itted, tl1eir plur1dering of 011r traders 
to a great ainour:t in tl1e Indian cou.11try, and the encroachments they 
had made, fince the peace of .t\ix-la-Cha}Jelle. The Dt1ke of Ne\vcafile 
acquainted the lords of Council, tl1at the Lord Mayor had fent him fotne 
excellent hints. Tl1efe '''ere to feize the French f11ips from the \Veft 
Indies, fiated at four hundred ihips with twenty men in each, amountin()" 
to .eight thoufand feamen. " \Vould not fo great a blow to their trad~ 
finke fuch a terror throughout France, as to incline its .fubjeB:s to wifh the 
~ngl:ih nation might be left in full. and peaceable enjoyment of all their 
JUH: po1I .. ffi~ns ? and wo1.1ld 11Qt his l\1ajefl:y's fubjeCls in North .America 
receive the Important news with the greatefi joy, and unite, as one man, 
to repel the con::-mon enemy, who mull be gr12atly difcouraged vvhen they 
\Vere once C()fiVlnced, that we ·vvere cleter1nined, witl1 otlr fleets, to ctlt off 
all farther re.infOn.:ements going from France, to fupport them in that 
part of the ~Torld. '' · . 
The meafu!·e pointed out by ~he Lord I\1avor was foon carried into 
exec. uti on ; and, before.,thc c~of~ of ~he year·; there were aaually three 
huncred and twenty fhi.Ps taken, \V1th about 8ooo feamen on board. 
• D 2 Com1niffioners 
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Con1miffioners were appointed for the fale of all tl1e prizes taken before 
the declaration of \var, and tl1e money "'~as loclged i11 the bank of Eng•· 
la11d: It \vas then faid to amou11t to abo,re feven hu11dred thoufand pounds~ 
and lay ·there as a depofit to indemnify the nation againft the depreda-
tions \vhich the French hacl con1mitted in America; but private perfons· 
Vvho ftlffered by thofe depredations never obtainecl a11y part of. it. 
\\Thile this kind of \Var was profectttecl, tl1e condt1Cl of both nationst 
w·as juftified. The D11ke de Mirepoix deliverecl a n1e1norial to the Britiih 
tniniftry, cot1cerning the French claims to the difputed part of Nova 
Scotia; ~ whicl1 metnorial fet forth, '' rfl1at Acadia, as claimed by the 
Britifh cotnmiffaries, l1ad abo-ve 46o lcag11es of coaft; tl1at ceded by the · 
treaty of Utrecht, contained little 1nore tl1an. fixty; and the reftitt1tior1 
de111anded by the Count D'Efirades about three hundred.'' This metno4Qt-
ria1 deferved no otl1er anf\ver tl1a11 that tl1e ambaffador mufi quit the king---
dotll as foon as poffible; and the French minifiry tnade a public declaration 
to all the courts of Etiro·pe, tl1at '' if his Britannic l\1ajefiy's allies .. took.· 
part in the \var which '\vas kindled i11 Atnerica, by futnifhing fuccot1rs to 
the Engliili, l1is moft Chrifiian Ma jefty \vould be authorifed to confider ~~ 
and treat the1n as principals in it.'' 
The Frencl1 infified, tl1at the differences between tlie two crovvns related ·· 
only to the continent of America, and cenfured the Englifh for taking 
their fhips 'vithout declaring war. They every '\lvhere declared, that 
their Hag ''ras infulted, tl1e law of nations conten1ned, and the faitl1 of 
treaties broken. They affec-ted to take the confequence and effect for the 
ca11fe; and alledged, as the pri11cipal affai1:, wl1at vvas only acceffory and 
pro_ceeded from · it. France had invaded the Briti:f11 colonies, ancl vvas: 
fending a large reinforcement to Atnerica. No'~" tl1e farr1e law, the fame· 
11rit1ciple of :felf-defence, ,~vhich authorifes the refifting of an invader, 
eqt1ally a11tl1orifes the preve11ting of the party attacl~ed from being over-
}JOWered by fo formidable a reinforcement. It vvas therefore very 11atural to 
CX{)ect, tl1at l1is Britannic 1\!Jajefiy vvou1d provide for the protection of l1is 
fllbjetls, by preventi11g t~e landi11g of fo powerft1l an armament in 
America, and by et1dea'\lOt1ri11g to preferve l1is At11eriGa11 colo11ies. It was· 
the invafion 1nade by France a11d the violences tl1at attended it \·vhich '"'·ere 
,.ofiile, and it ca11 never be 11nla\vful to repel an agg·reifor . 
• 
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General Braddock lands in-Virginia: His leiters· to' the minb1ry con~ernin"g . 
thejlate qf the colonies.-An account qf the governors if the differenr 
Cl(Jlonies; and of tbe French governor-general if Canada.-A grand 
c(mgrefs held at Albany, when the general union if the colonies is ag-reed· 
upon. Mr. Pownall's plan iS _laid bifore t~e commijfioners, who at,prove 
of it, and order quotas to carry zt mt? execut~on.--Gener~lf!raddocte. s pro-
ceedings: He' holds ~ ~ongrefs .at Alexm~drza, wh~~-e zt u determmed ~o 
corry on Four expedztzons agauifl the French: Hu mifuccifsful expedz-
tiOtz aO"ai'!fl fort Du ~tefoe; witb remarks thereon.-The Frencb are-
expelled Nova Scalia by Colonel Monckton.-The expedition againjl Crown . 
Point by General Job1ifon, who difeats the French army commanded by 
tbe Baron de Diejkau.-General ..Shirle_y' s expedition agaitljl Niagara, 
and its cotifequences; which end the military operations of I 7 55.: witb ~ 
r:emarle:r. .. 
-~ ENE R A L Braddock~ with the two regiments frOm Ireland, arrived · 
~ at Virginia on the firft of February, 1755; and, on the fourth, wrote 
· aletter from Williamiburg to I-Ienry Fox, Eiq; fecretary at war, ,v·herein 
he acquainted him, That " after a paifage of feven weeks, in which he · 
had very bad weather, he arrived there, where he found every thing in . 
great confufion, as he expeB:ed it. That Il1tich tnoney had bee11 expendecl . · 
there, though very little had been done. 1 hat Sir John St. Clair vvas jt1!l: · 
.a rived, and he referred to his letters for the bad co11ditior1 of the inde- · 
pendent companies of New York. Tl1at Gover11or Dir1wicldie was of opi-· · 
nion the people of Virginia vvere well IJ~rfuaded of tl1e neccffity of givi11g ·· 
all the affiftance in -their power towards fc)J"\It~Tarding a11 affair tl1at co11- · 
cerned. them fo liear~y; an? that Governor Dobbs was well enough fa tis---
fied With thofe of hts province, anti l1opetl to be more fo thereaf'ter.- But · 
that Pennfylvania would do nothing, and fupplied the· f'rench with every 
thing they wanred." This was, however, a ra:fh and ill-grounded cen- · 
fure of that province. On the Q4th, the general alfo wrote to Colo11el- · 
Napier mu~h to the fame ptlrpofe, com1)laining of the conditiQn of the . 
provincial troops, and that the Six Natio11s had then declarecl for the- .. : 
Erench. · 
The ~ritifh colon~e; were not united againft the common eGemy; and:· 
the Indians openly UJ>braided the Engliih \vith their divifions and indO-
nee, which they ~kn?wleged to~ be the greateft fecurity of the French. ~ 
T l. . .ll l S 
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_This made it neceffary that fome pla~ fuould be formed for a .conf~derao/ 
of all the colonies ; and accordingly orders were fent by li Bntanntc 
. Majefty tO all the governors in North America, for a grand congrefs to 
be held of commiffioners from the feveral proviaces ; as well to treat 
· witli the Six Nations, as to concert a fch.eme for a general union of the 
.. ----1 1£A ~0 ieB 
r 
1\t thts t1me, the governors and lieutenant-governors of the Britilh 
colonies in North America were as follow : Mafrachufets Bay, major-
generaL William Shirley, governors Connecticut, Thomas Fitch, Efq; 
gov~rnor; ·ew Hampthir€1, enning Wentworth, Efq; governor; New 
York:, James de Lancey E.fqi lieutenant-go\Ternor ; but Sir Charles 
Hardy, knight, was appointed go nor on the 9th of January, 1755; 
New Jerfey, Jonathan Belcher, En , go:vernor; Pennfyl:va a, Robert 
Hunter Morris, Efq; lieuteriant-~olfetnor; Maryland, Horatio Sharpe, 
- Efq; lieuleuant-governor f Virginia, Robert Dinwiddie, Efq; lieutenant-
governor; ut Wilham A"nne Keppel, Earl of Albemarle, who was made 
governor &f V rgin1a in 1737, and dicli at Paris on the 22d of December, 
I 7 54' was fucceeded as governor by the Earl of Lolldon, in I 7 s6; North 
Carolipa~ .. Ar Dobbs, Efq; governor; Sou_th Carolina, James Glen, 
Efq; un il tlit arrival of :v11liam Lyttleton, Efq; govemgr, who was 
take 1 tS ~ge to ltmerica in the ]}landford man of war, by the 
fqu o manded by M:. du Gu!ty, who carried the &:ip into France, 
where ~as foon reftored, and Governor Lyttletdn releafed ; Georgia, 
John eynolils, Erq; goverQor ; Nova Scotia, Colonel Charles Lawrence, 
lie~enant-,overnor, a1;1d Lieutenant-colonel Robert Monckton, governor 
of -or;t A napolis ; Fraud$ Willi~ Drake, ~fq; a captain in the navy, 
was g vetnor of Newfoundland ; William Popple, Efq; was governor of 
Bermudas; and Jolin T'inker, E!qi was go-vet-nor t>f the Bahama Iflands • 
The Marquis <lu <lJ!efne, the new governor ... general of Canada, was 
formerly captain of a man of war; he caufed a fl:rong fort to be built ott 
the torks of the Ohio, after difpoifeffing the Bri.ti~ Ohio company, who 
had begun to fortify: there; and he declared, " he would have a French fort 
om eaeh of the waters fhat empty tbemfelves into t.liwtence and Miffif .. 
. fippi ' but he was :now fuperfeded in his goVe.tfiment by the Marquis de 
Vaudr who arrived about this time at Ql! ~ ith troops from Old· 
France, under the command of Baron Diefkau. trhe Marquis du <l£efne 
returned to Europe, and commanded a French fquadron in 1758, when 
he was defeated and taken Rrifoner by Admiral Ofborn, between cape de 
Gatt and Carthagena. The Marquis was in t'he Foudroyant, of So guns 
and 8oo men; which was the fame !hip that the Mar'iuis de Galiffoniete 
, co~rnanded 
• 
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commanded when he engage? Admiral Byng off Minorca, on. t?e 2oth of · 
May, I 7 s6. Captain Gardmer then commanded the ~an~nlhes, under 
Admiral Byng ; and he now commanded the Monmoutn of 64 g~ns, ~o · 
which :fhip the Foudroyant ftruck after the death · of the brave Captain · 
Gardiner. The- Marquis· du ~efne was brought to London, and fent to · 
refide at" Northampton until the 21ft of October following, when he re- -
turned to Fra11ce on his p,role. 
A O'rand congrefs of commiffioners from the feveral colonies was opened : 
in th:' council-hall at Albany, in the province of New York, on the 18th 
of June 1 754.; whea a plan was agreed. upon for a general union of.·the · ,. 
' . f 1 .1. ~ 
· colonies, and creating a comn1011 fund to de ray a 1 m1 1tary expences. 
Thomas Pownal, Efq; brother to John Pownall, Efq; one of the fecreta- -
ries to the Board of Trade, and afterwards governor of tl1e Mailacl1t1fe ts, 
was upon the fpot. This gentleman, by great indufiry, and free accefs 
· to.the papers in the plantation board-office, had acquired g1:eat knowledge 
of American affairs. He therefore laid before tl1e commiffioiters at 
Albany a paper intitled " Confiderations towards a general plan of mea-
fures for the Englifh pro·vinces; vvl1erei11 l1e ihewed the plan of the 
French m.eaftlres i11 building a line of forts rot111d the Englifh fettle111e11ts ; ... 
which "1'as '' to cut the Englifh off from all con1munication of allia11ce · 
or trade vvith the India11s ;· to tnake a line of circumvallation to cor1fine ~ 
the Engli:fl1 fettlements vvitl1in fuch lJounds as the Frencl1 "'rere pleafed to 
fct to the .E11glifh provi11ces ; to join Lot1ifiana and C~anada ; to becot~e 
tnafters of tl1e lal~es, and 1nalce tl1e whole co11ti11ent one Frencl1 kingdotn.''. 
This \vas fupported by extracts fro111 French \Vriters, particularly He11epin, 
La Hontan, and Cl1arlevoix. He then ol1fer,red, tl1at tl1e \vhole bacl( . 
country, which the Erench divided into Canada and Lot1ifia11a, they 
called New Frapce; the Englii11 meaf1Jres tl1erefore ibotll(l be, '' to ope11 ~ 
tl1emfelves a pafi:1.ge to, and a commt111ication vvitl1, the It1clia11S; to (lif-
join and ke~p feparate Louiilana and Canada; and to throw ofT this yoke 
of forts wh1~h the Frcr:ch were laying on their necks." · The only ,,·ay · 
for the Englifh to do this vvas to l)eCO!ne tnafters or ... tlle Indian COll11tries, . 
fo as to fecure· themfelves and protect the India!1S. . There appeared t\-VO , 
_ ways of e~ecting this: eith;r to di fpute with force and arms every pafs 
and llold In the countr} Wltll the I rench, anrl to iCCllre fuch witll forts ' 
:a:ul ga~rifbns; ~r to. become mafiers of the lakes, and acquire the domi- . 
nwn or that nav1gat16n. l-Ie confidered both thefe arguments; but as 
the Engli!11 l1ad no n1ilitary efiablimt11e11ts lik:e tl1e Frenc~1 > l1e declared · 
his opi11ion as follows: '' Tl1e meaft1re therefore mofi rcaionablc and . 
rnofi likely to fuc~eedi~, to fet the fidl fiep wherC ·we have already a footino-. ·. 
Ye have in theJnd1an country a fort, a garriiOn, and a port: ullder th.e d~- . 
' fe11ee ~ 
' 
, 
• 
fence of thefe the Englifh may build a fleet, that :fhall firfi open a paEage 
and communication to the Indians; fecondly, that may eftablifh .a trade of 
~the tnoft eafy managetnent and the greateft profit; and, thirdly, that would 
divide and cut ofl· Louifiayna frotn Canada.'' He then remarks, '' All that 
·can be done at prefent is, under the defence of fort Ofwego, to fecure the 
dominion of the Lake Ontario ; and, in the mean while, to fecure by forts 
the paffes upon tl1e frontiers of 011r own fettlements (diftinguifhing here 
the fro11tiers of the fettlements frorn the frontiers of the provir1ces) and 
thofe of our allies, to proteCt ourfelves and them. This being done, we 
fhould attempt and acquire, for it is in our power, tl1e dominion of all · 
{he lakes, perhaps the lake Superior excepted. New Hampfhire, Maffa-
chtlfets, a11d Rhode Ifland might be allotted to Lake Champlain; Connec .. 
r.tictit, New York, and New Jerfey, to Lake Ontario; I>ent1fylvania, Mary .. 
land, Virginia, and perhaps the Carolinas too, to the Lakes Erie and 
lllit1ois. '' 
This propofal of raifing a naval force upon Lake Ontario, being agree-
able to their own previous fentiments, was approved by the comt1lif-
:fioners, and afterwards adopted by the miniftry, and carried into execu-
tion; wh·e11 the feveral Colonies ( tl1eir plan of union, formed at this con-
grefs; having mifcarried) raifed feparately fuch numbers of men as they 
thouglit themfelves able to maintain, viz . 
Virginia 
- - -
I7SO 
Maryland 
-
.. 
-
roo a 
·Pennfylvania .. 
-
150o 
New Jerfeys 
-
- 75° 
New York 
- -
1000 
Maffachufets Bay 
- -
1750 
ConneCticut -, 
- -
1500 
Ne\v Hampfhire 
- -· - soo 
Rhode IIland 
- - -
soo 
In all 10250 
Although the union of the Colonies was a meafure teeommended tCJ 
them by the crown, yet when a plan for that purpofe was fo readily con-
certed by the commiffioners, it feems that a jealoufy arofe, left fuch an 
rlnion might in time render them formidable even to the mother-country. 
Their plan, therefore, which was to form a general council com pofed of 
- deputies from the affemblies of all the Colonies, wherein fhould prefide 
a governor-,general to be appointed by the crown, with a power in the 
council 
• 
• 
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council to lay and levY general ta?'es, and raife troops for the c~n~mon 
defence, and to anrioy the enemy, was not ap~ro-yed by t~e mtmfl:ry. 
But a new one was projeB:ed in England, wherein 1t was ~ropofed, that 
the provincial governors appointed b~ the crown ~ould be I~powered to 
meet, and order fuch troops to be raifed, forts bmlt? expeditiOns under-
taken a11d otl1er expences incurred, as they fhould JUdge nece!fary; for 
w4ich they ihould draw on the tr~afur:y in Engiar:d, which fhould .he 
reimburfed by future taXes on the Colonies, to be rai~ed by aB: of parlia-
ment. This the Colonies did not approve of; fo neither of them were 
carried into eXecution. Had the firfl: been agreed to, probably no farther 
expence on the part of Britain would have been neceifary than what 
related to the fleet,r as by land the Colonies united would have bee.n 
much too ft~ong for the French, when th~ir fuccours from Europe were 
intercepted or prevented . 
• 
The Colonies of Virginia and Carolina had fent no commiffioners to 
the congrefs at Albany ; but the governors of thofe• Colonies firongly 
recommended to their aifemblies to aB: with vigour and refolution, by 
granting proper fupplies and entering into a plan of union with all the 
other Colonies, for their mutual defence. Governor Dinwiddie, by a 
letter from Sir Thomas Robinfon, one of the fecretaries of fiate, was 
directed to provide a fufficient quantity of frefh provifions for the ufe of 
the troops under General Braddock ; and the governor recommended to 
the favour of the affembly the poor men who fuffered at the Meadows 
with Colonel W alhington, as they were difabled in the fervice of their 
country. Governor Dobbs fent a meffage to the aifembly of North Caro-:-
lina, wherein he laid before them what he called " The grand plan of 
France, to ruin and difirefs all the Briti.fh Colonies on the Continent.'' 
He gav~ an enormous idea of the Bourbon family ; and remarked, that 
the Galhc was worfe than Punic faith. He fummarily mentioned 
the encroachments of the French in Nova Scotia, at Crown Point, at 
iagara, on the Ohio, and the Ouabache. " Thefe he faid w.ere all 
£ • d ' , 1.ac:ts too notonous an recent to be denied, and muft naturally difcover 
the whole plan ~?~ fcheme .laid by the French,. to confine, conquer, and 
~nflave all the Bnttlh Colonies ; a fcheme grand in its extent, romantic 
tn appeara?ce, and C;Wen b.eyond. the power of France to execute, provided 
the Colontes exerted their native force immediately, and repelled the 
French to their inhofpitahle cold Colony of Canada, and confined thetn to J 
the hot fands of Louifiana/' To which he added, " That his Majefiy 
in . regard to his- fai~liful Colonies, ~as only d7firous that they fhould 
umte, and form a foct.ety among themtelves, to ra1fe a proper and adequate 
quota or fund for their lllUtual fupport .stnd defenee that the united force · 
VoL. I. · E ' c;;f 
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of the Colo11ies tnight aCt together and have its dt1e weight; and left ie 
to the Colonies to confider ot .. the moft eqtiitable and proper tnet11o(l ot ... 
raifit1g the taxes \vhicll were necefiary for the ftll)port of"l1is goverr1ment, 
their own peace and fafety, and a reafonable fum from each of the Colo-
nies, t<) be laid up ~ts a fund to fu1)port ancl i11creafe their Indian allies-, 
ancl to prevent all foreign invafions and encroacl1n1ents. '' 
The affetnbly of Virgi11ia granted so,ooo I. Maryland 6,ooo l. atl(l 
North Carolina 8,ooo !. to\,rarcl the cotntnon caufe: tl1e affembly of I)ent1-
fylvania alfo pafled a l1ill for grat1ting 25,oool.; but their governor, "rh0 
is ap1)ointed by the l)e11ns, I)roprietors of that provi11ce, and infiruele(l 
by tl1em, refufed l1is affent to it, unlefs they would exempt the proprie-
tary efiate frotn taxation to\vards tl1at futn. This they thought ur1juft 
and t111reafonable, as the pro11rietary eilate \vas to be defended as ,vel I as 
the efiates of the people. Tl1e gra11t, tl1erefore, was ren(lered ~neffettual; 
but tl1e Jai1embly ne,rerthelefs gave, out of money tl1ey cot1ld difpofe of, 
5 ,ooo I. to trufiees, to be by them laid 01.1t for pt1Jchafi11g frefh viClt1als, 
and fuch other necefiaries as tl1ey fhoul(1 think expedie11t, for the ufe 
· of the king's troops : and I o,ooo l. more for the general fervice of the 
crovvn, and then adjourned. Btit the danger becarne fo alarming before 
the e11d of the next year, that tl1e propt:ietors confer1ted to contribute, 
and the aifetnbly granted 6o,ooo l. more, and efiablifhecl a militia in tl1e 
Colony. 
When General Braddocl' arrived in Virginia, l1e fent expreffes to the 
gover11ors of the different provinces to tneet him an(i hold a confultation 
on the bufinefs of the approaching catnpaign. Tl1is congrefs vvas C)pened . 
on the 18th of April, 17 55, at Alexar1dria in Virginia, wl1ere tl1e ge11eral 
l1ad affetnbled his troops a11d fixed his l1ead quarters. It -vvas tl1e11 deter-
tnined to carry on three expeditions to the nortl1ward; 011e a.gai11ft the 
French forts at Niagara; ar1other againft tl1eir encroacl1met1ts in Nova 
Scotia; and the third againft Cro\vn Point; while a fourth vvas carried 
on againfl: the French forts upon the Ohio. 
VVhen the cot1ference brol(e tip, General Brad(lock vvrote to Sir Tho-
mas l{obinfon, tl1at '' he vvould be fufficiently inform.ed, byT the minutes 
of the cour1cil, of tl1e impoffibility of obtaining frotn many Colonies the 
-cfl:abliihing a general fund, agreeable to the infiruB:ions of his Majefiy, 
and the circular letters addreffed to the feveral governors.'' 
All the four operations were immediately began, for "vhich thirteen 
thoufand regular troops and provincials were in readinefs, befide the 
Indians 
s 
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1ndians of different tribes. Oeneral Braddock had pofitive orders to pro ... 
ceed iinmediately tO Fort Du ~efne, at the forks of the Ohio an~ M~­
flongahela; and he accordingly proceeded toyvards that fort With h1~ 
army, which confifted of the two regiments fr?m Ireland, _and the pro-
vincials, amounting together to 2,2oo men, w1th fome Indians. Innu-
merable were the difficulties he had to furmount, in a country, rugged, 
pathlefS, and . unknown, acrofs the Allegheny mountains, through un-
frequented woods, and dangerous defiles. He advanced to the Meadows 
where Colonel Wailiington was defeated the year before; and, ?n the 
8th of July, he encamped within ten miles of fort Du Qlefne,. with ~he 
main body of his troops, which confifted of about 1,400 men, 1ncludmg 
a detachment of failors, the troops of Virginia, and the independent 
companies of New York; for the general had left his heavy baggage in 
the Meadows, withr a detachment of 8oo men, under the command of · 
Colonel Dunbar, who was to follow as fail: as the nat11re of the fervice 
would admit. ~ 
• 
On the gth, the troops pa:fTed the Monongahela about noon, when 
they were about feven miles from the fort, and in paffing a defile, were 
faluted by a quick and heavy fire from an imperceptible enemy. The 
van guard fell back upon the main body, every thing was in confufion, 
the fol<liers were fl:~t1ck with a panic, and could not be rallied by the ge-
neral, ~vho was tnortally wounded in the attetnpt. The ,;vhole artny fled, 
and left behind tl1em all their artillery, baggage, and fiores. Sir Peter 
Halkett, ·colonel of the 44th regiment, \vas killed upon the fpot; as. was 
the general's fecrctary, who was eldeft fon to Go,rer110r Sl1irley. Mofi of 
the other officers were killed or wounded, and the whole lofs was com-
puted to be about 200 killed, and 400 wounded. 
It is true, General Braddock was a brave regular foldier, and recom-
men~ed to this command by the Du~ of Cumberland, who was then 
~ptain-general _of the ~rmy, and had this fervice -\rery much at heart, as 
1t was of the h1gheft Importance to his l\1ajefty's American dominions, 
a?d to the ·honour of his. troop? employed in thofe parts. His royal 
h1ghnefs t~ok fuch a particular Inte.reft in it, that he gave the general 
feveral ~ud~ences~ w}len he entered mto an explanation of every part of 
the fervice In which the general was to be employed: and, as a better 
rule for the- execution of his lVIajefiy's infirucxions, the o·eneral V\ras ho-
noured with the fentiments of his royal highnefs in writino- which were deliver~d to -him ~y Colonel Napier, the adjutant-general,' wherein his 
royal h:ghnefs adv1fed the gener~l, " _h~w _careful he muft be to prevent 
a furpnz:e; and that. the moft ftntl: d1fc1phne was always neceifary, but 
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General Braddock. When that general fell, he was carr~ed off t~e field 
by his officers, fhot through the arms and ~h~ lungs, of which. h.e d1ed the 
fou,rth day: but whell th~ ~econ.d party JOmed th~ route~ chvdi?n forty 
miles fhort of the place of athon, the terror dlffufed ttfelf fo much 
through the whole army, that Colonel Dunbar retreated to Fort Cumber-
land where Governor Dinv·viddie Vlr()te to l1im, and propofed a fecond atte~pt op Fort Du ~efne. In confequence of this p~opofal, a co~ncil 
was held on the 1 fi of l\ugt1ft; the tnetn bers of "'l'htch \Vere Cotonel 
Dunbar, Lieutenant-colonel Gage, Governor Sharpe, l\1ajor Chapman, 
Major Sparkes, and Sir John St. Clair; when it ;vas unanimoufl~ co~--, 
ceived that Mr. Dinwiddie's fchen1e \vas imprael:tcable. Tl1e panic ft1Il 
continuing, Colonel Dunbar be~an his .marc~ the nex~ d~y. towards Phi-
ladelphia with I6oo men; leavtng ,behind h1m the V1rg1ma .and Mary-
land companies, and about 400 wounded men. 
r 
Here it may be. ohferved, that the French kept poffeffion cf Fort Du 
~efne, and fecured the neighbouring Indians in th~ir intereft, until the 
year I7 s8, when General Forbes, at the head of Colonel Montgomery)s 
regiment of Highlanders and fome provincial troops, amountir1g i11 the 
whole to 2500 men, marched in June fro1n Philadelphia, and in Novem-: 
ber came up to Fort Du ~efne, which he fot1nd burnt and abandone(l 
by M. Delanarie, tl1e governor, \Vho efcaped with his garrifon down the 
river to their forts and fettlements upon the Miffiffippi. General Forbes 
immediately took poffeffion of tl1e fort, which he now called Prttiburgh, 
in honour of Mr. Pitt, who protnoted the expedition, and to whom the ge-
neral immediately wrote to congratulate him upon this important event • . 
The next day, a large detachment was fent to Braddock's field, to bury the 
hones of their fiaughtered C()Untrymen, many of whom were butchered in 
col blood by the French and their Indians, who, to the eternal infamy of 
their country, had left them lying above ground ever fince. The general 
eftabliilied g~rri~ons on the Ohio, at Fort Ligonier, Bedford, and all along 
the communtcatton, whereby the Engliili were eftablif'ned in the fineft 
~ountry of America, and the French had heir cl1ain o.f communication 
between Canada and Louifiana deftroyed • 
• 
. 
As to the three expeditions agreed in the congrefs at Alexandria to be car-· 
. rie? on in 1755, to th: florthward, againft the French at Niagara, Crown 
Po~nt, and ~ova Scotia, they were all put into execution by Governor 
Shirley, upon wh.Qm the command of the Britiili forces in Nortl1 America 
devolved after the death of General Braddock. He fent orders to Colonel 
Dunbar to march his troops from Philadelphia to Albany, which was the 
grand theatre of all the preparations. for the northern expeditions~ , 
'~ ThP.Jl 
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The expedition againft Nova Scotia \VaS firft put into execution, ana 
the troops for that fervice Were put under the cmnmand of Lieutenant-
·colonel Monckton, who, on the 6th of June, took Fort Beaufejour in the 
bottom of tbe Bay of Fundi. This was the firongefi fortifiCation in 
Acadia, and was new named Fort Cttmberland. Tl1e reduCtio11 of this 
place was followed by that of tl1,e fmall fort at Bay V erte, and by another 
large fort at St. John's river. The Indians fubmitted to the Englifh, 
vvho recov·ered the \vhole country with little lofs, and tranf11orted many 
Acadian falnilies, commonly called the French Neutrals, to the other 
northern colonies, where they could no longer affifi the French as Britiili 
1·ebels. But the French \vere not quite extirpated f~o1n Nova Scotia until 
the reduCtion of .Cape Breton in I 7 s8, \Vhen the reinainder of them \Vere 
com_pelled to .retire .and take refuge in Canada, whereby their vacated 
lan(1s, V\'l1ich had been well cultivated, and every othe.r part of this \ralu-
able province, were left totally for the poifeffion of the-Britifh colonifi's. 
\Vhen Coloriel Monckton had expelled the Freach from their forts in 
Nova Scotia, Captain Rous, who commanded the naval part of that ex-
pedition, deftroyed all their fifhing huts an<J veffels upon the coaft of 
Newfotinc1land. 
The . expedition againft Crown Point was committed to the care of 
Colonel Johnfon, to whmn Governor Shirley gave a provincial commif-
fion, whereby he was appointed major~general and comtnander in chief 
of the four thoufand provincial forces to be employed in that fervice. 
Fort Fred erick at Crown Paint was built By the French in 1 73 I, {)fl the 
fouth fide of the gut or river wl1icl1 conr1eCts Lake George, or Lake Sacra-· 
tnent, with Lake Champlain. It was in the province of New York, and 
little more than one hundred miles frotn Albany. · The French btiilt this 
fort with that at Niagara and Fort Du ~efne in confequence of their 
fcheme to poffefs nil the paffes of the back countries and fecure them by 
firong garriions. By means of Lake Champlain, Crown Point cotnmu ... 
nicates with Montreal, which is about ninety miles from it, and all the 
way is navigable except at the carrying place. This French advanced 
garrifon could eafily annoy. all the, upper parts of New York and New 
England, and prevent the fettlement of any lands north of Hudfon's and 
ConneCtictlt rivers: therefore the reduCtion of it, with all tl1e other little 
forts on .the fouth fide of Lake Champlain, was very necefi:1ry to carry on 
the grand operations for the expulfion of the French frOJ.n Canada. 
, 
~he Fr~nch were prepared againft fuc·h an .attempt; and their troop 
w.h1ch landed at <l.!!ebec, were brought down to Crown Point, under the 
co111n1a11d 
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command of the Baron de Didkau, ,vho intended to take Ofwego, ·but 
was prevented by the enterprize againft Crown Point. 
General Johnfon encamped at the fouth e,nd of Lake St. Sacrament, to 
which he gave the name of Lake George. 1 he Frenc~ general came d.ovYn 
againfi the Englifh ·camp at the head of soo regulars, 8oo Canadians·, . 
and 700 Indians. He defeated a detachment of I ,ooo men under Colonel 
Williams, and then attacked General Johnfon in his camp, on the 8th of 
September, when he was repulfed, wounded, and taken prifoncr, with 
t11e lofs of mofi of l1is officeFs, a11cl abotlt 700 tnen l~ille(l. The Et1g1ii1~ 
had about 130 men kille~ and 6o wo~1nded; but among the former wa? 
Colonel Tidcoml>, and General }ol111fon among the latter, wl1o was ex-. 
petted to have proceeded to Crown Point. or to ha~e difp.o~eifed the French 
from Ticonderago : but he contented h1mfelf with bmlmng a fiockaded 
fort near the lake, where he left a fmall garrifon of militia, to affert the 
right of his Britannic MajeHy to t~e circumjacent country, and returned· 
with his troops to Albany. The l'rench general was afterwards fent to 
England, where he was treated with the greateft honour and refpeCr •. 
General JohniOn became idolized in America, and honoured in England, 
where he was created a baronet by the king, an(l rewarded with a vote o£ 
5,ooo l. by the parliament. · · 
The Duke of Cumberland, who thought the redt1Clion of Niagara of the. 
utmoft importance, had reco1nmended it to Ge11eral Braddock to leave no-. 
thing to chance in fuch an enterprize. It V\ras agreed at Alexandria, tl1at 
bile General Braddock was to attack Fort Du ~efne \7\lith the Englifl1 
r-egiments, and General Johnfon was to inveft Cro\vn Poi11t V\ritl1 the pro-
·ncial troops, Get1era1 Shirlt;y :fhoul(l proceed to Lal{:e 011tario, for the. 
p efervation of F~rt Ofwego and the reduCtion of Fort Niagara, both on 
the fame la~e, With his own alld Pepperell's regiments, and the regiment 
of New Jeriey, commanded by Colonel Schuyler; but the obftruClions at-
tending his preparations promifed no great advantao-es to the common caufe ~t his firft fetting out. The paffage from Albanby to Qfwego was then, 
1mperfe8:ly known to any but a fe,v officers who hacl been· fiationed at 
the garrifon, and fome Indian traders of Albany and Schenectada, who 
informed General Shirley of the difficulties he had to undergo. 
General Shirley, on the ~th of Augufi, arrive? at Ofwego, upon the 
fouth e~ge of Lake Ontano. The fort was formerly garrifoned by 
twenty-five men; but the number was augmented to fifty, on the com-
menceme~t of the prefent ~ifputes: fifty more were ordered up in l\1arch, 
and Captatn Bradftreet arnved there in May with two hundred, befides 
workmen 
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workmen to be employed in the naval operations, which were neceifary. 
to be ~ade upon the Lake. 
The tranfportation of provifions through this long traCl: of country 
from New York to the Lake Ontario, was fo mucl1 retarded, that it was 
impoffible to remove frotn Ofwego againft Niagara until the end of Sep--· · 
tember; and General Shirley, on the 18th of that month, held a courtcil 
of war at his camp, where were prefent, befides his excellency, Colonel 
Schuyler, Lieutenant-colonel Ellifon, Lieutenant-colonel Mercer, Major 
Littlehales, Major Bradftreet, adjutant-general; with the captains Patten, 
Barford, and Broadly, who commanded the veffels on the Lake. The 
General reprefented the ftate of affairs to the council, and obferved from 
the whole, that as all intercourfe between the French at Frontenac and 
Niagara had beer.1 ft1fpended for fame time; and as they had lain fiill at 
the former of thoie places ever fince his arrival at Ofwego, it was probable 
their defign was, if the Englifh tnade an attemp-t againft Niagara, to 
make a defcent, in the mean time, againft Ofwego from Fort Fron~enac, 
which was only 55 miles north of Ofwego ; but Niagara was I so miles 
to the weftward of it. The council agree~ to proceed againft Niagara 
with fix hundred regulars and one hundred irregulars, who were to em-
bark with a proper trai11, · and leave feven hundred men to ·protect Ofwego 
till their return. But they foon altered their refolution; for at another 
eotJncil, held on the 26th, they were unanimoufly of opinion, that '' it · 
was moft advifeable to defer making any attempt againft Niagara or Fron-
tenac until the nelQt year, when the general might feize the advantage of 
an early campaign, and not only take, but hold Niagara; as alfo leave 
Ofwego lefs expofed to the enemy from Fort Frontenac : and that, in the 
mean time, the general iliould employ his whole ftrength in finifhing the 
forts, barracks, hofpital, and other works at Ofwego, as much as the 
feafon of the year wotlld allow.'" 
General Shirley immediately began to carry this advice into execution, 
·and retired from Ofwego on the ~27th of Otl:ober, leaving feven hundred 
men in garrifon, tinder the command of Lieutenant..colonel Mercer, V\~ith 
orders to defend the works projected for its defence. On the 4th of 
November, the general arrived at Albany, ·where he found Colonel Dun-
bar with the 44th and 48th regiments. He then wrote circular letters l 
to the feveral governors upon the ·continemt, a1 far eftward as Virgjnia, 
fummoning them to meet hi at Albany, to fo a eouncil of war, pur-
fuant to the royal infirudions ; after which, Be embarked for ew York, 
and arrived there on the ~d of December. The council met Ql\ the l~th, 
to deliberate upon the plan for the operations of the fucceeding c;tunpa.igQ 
and 
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and it was agreed to fecure the navigation of tlie Lake Ontario, to raife 
fix thm.ifand troops for the reduCl:ion of the French forts upon that Lake, 
and to fend ten thoufilnd againft Crown Point : but the council declared, 
that it would be jmpoffible to recover and fecure the juft rights of his 
Britannic Majefty without an additional number of regular forces, befide 
thofe already upon that continent. 
Thus ended the military operations of the year I 7 55 ; a year always 
to be remembered in North America, where it opened with the faireft 
profpeCts to thefe remote difperfions of the Britifh empire. Four armies · 
were on foot to remove the encroachments of a perfidious enemy, and 
the coafis of the Britifh Colonies honoured with a fleet for their fecurity. 
The French began to be defpifed; and the Engliih only defired a procla-
mation of war, for the final deftrutl:ion of the whole country of New 
France. The lt1dians, frotn the ifihn1t1s of Nova Scotia to the back of 
New York, were conciliated to the Britiih intereft; and happy had it been 
for the weftern colonies if the fame advantages had been obtained on their 
fide: but a difmal fcene was difclofed in thofe parts, by bands of rapa .. 
cious and bloody foes, comtnitting murders infiead of waging \var. The 
Delawares began their incurfions, and war \vas declared againft them 
in April, 17 56, by the governor of Pennfylvania, who offered a reward 
for fcalps and prifoners. \Var was alfo declared againft them foon after 
in New Jerfey: but Sir William Johnfori prevailed on thefe l11dians to 
lay down their arms. 
The plan of operations fettled at New York by Governor Shirley was 
tranfmitted to ~ir Thomas Robinfon, to be laid before his Majefty for the 
royal approbation: but a change was then made in the Briti!h miniftry; 
a general war was beginning in Et1rope; and the Earl of Loudon \Vas to 
be fent over to command all the Britiih forces in N·orth America. 
-
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• 
Proceedings rif the Briti(h P_arliamen~ ~o fup_p~rt the rig_hts of the crown in · 
America. A revolutzon zn the Brztifh mznijlry, and zn the generalfyflem 
of Europe, on account of the difputes in America.-The rife of the war in 
Germany.-The French take Minorca.-His Britannic Maje.fty declares 
war again.ft France.-War declared h_y France againjl Great Britain: Re-
marks thereon. The city of London, in their addrifs to the king, exprefi 
their fears for the danger of his po.ffe.flions in .America. I'l!ftrullions of the 
principal cities to their reprefentatives in parliament to the fame ejfell.-
Allies on hothjides in the German war occf!Jioned hy that in America.-
General remark on the -war in North, America, as condulled by all the 
generals commanding there until 1758, when Louifburg, Fort Frontenac, 
Gqjpejfie, and Fort Du §(.yifne were tal'en. The importance of theft 
acquifitions. In 1759, fome iflands in the W'!ft Indies taken from the 
French. Ticon'derago, Crown Point, Niagara, and !?<!_,~,ebec taken. The 
great ·confiquence and value· of theft pojfejjions.-In 1760, Montreal 
fubmits and Rifligouchi de)lroyed. In I 761, other conquejls are made by 
the Britifh forces in the Wejl Indies. In 1762, war declared hetween 
Great Britain and Spain, and on ~hat account. The Havanna and 
Manilla re.duced by the Britifh arms._ 
G REA T BRIT A l N was now apparently once more at the eve of a 
war with France; upon the happy iffue of.which depended the very 
exiftence of the Britiili Colonies in North America, and the trade and 
na,rigation of the Britiili empire. The importance of the Britifu Colonies 
was juftly confidered, and the ftre11gth of the Britifl1 nation properly 
exerted. H~s Britannic Majefty, on the I 3th of November, I 7 55, in-
formed his parliament, that '' fince their laft feffion, he had taken fuch 
meafU~es as ·might be moft conducive to the protecliotl of his poffeffions 
in Anierica, and to the regaining of fuch parts thereof as had been en-
croached upon or invaded, in violation of the peace, and contrary to the 
fkith of moft folemn treaties: That, for this purpofe, the maritime force ~ 
of the kingdom had been got ready '"rith the utmoft application and ex-
pediti-Gn, and been principally employed; fame land forces had been fent 
to North America; and all encouragement had been given to the feve.ral 
Colonies there, to exert themfelves in their own defence, and in the main-
tenance of the rights and poffeffions of Great Britain.'' The Haufe of 
Lords, in their addrefs, thanked his majefiy " for his royal firmnefs, in 
not yielding to any terms of accommodation with France, that were not 
' reafonable 
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reafonable and honourable; and for exerting his royal care {o powerfullY 
in the proteCtion o~ his ~olonies : They acknowl~dged his ~ifdo~ and 
goodnefs, in in~reafmg h1s nav~l. armaments, and 1n augmenting his land 
forces; as a1fo tn generoufly gtvtng encouragemen·t to· that great body of 
his brave and faithful fubjetls, with which his American provinces hap• 
pily abounded, to exert their ftrength on that important occafion." The 
common-s foll0wed the example of the Lords, and the king farther affured 
them, that '' l1e was determined ta protect and maintain the valuable and. 
undoubted rights and poffeffions of his crown.'' 
A revolution in the miniffry was formed~ when Henry Fox, Efq; was. 
appointed one of the principal fecret~ries of ftate, and William Pitt, Ef~i 
as removed from his office of receiver and paymafter-general of all hts 
Majefty's forces. The parliament granted· 7,z2g,r r7/. for the fervice of 
the year 175~; o~t of which fu~ there were 8I,178/. for.a regiment of· 
foot to be ratfed 1n North America; 79,9 I 5 l. for fix regiments of foot" 
from Ireland, to ferve in North America and. the Eaft Indies; and 1 I s,ooo !.. 
to the provinces of New England, New York, and the Jerfeys, as a re• 
ward for their paft fervices; as alfo ss,oszl~ for fupporting the colony of" 
Nova Scotia, and 3557/. for Georgia. The nation· was for open \Var, . 
and the parliament for vigorous mea£Ures : but if war was declared againft· 
France, it was forefeen that her arms wot1ld be turned againft Hanover ·; . 
therefore a party was formed againft all continental connexions, and for · 
eonfining the war to the natural ftrength and intereft of the nation, fo as. 
to be profecuted only by fea and· in An1erica. 
A revolution happened throughout the whole fyfl:em of Europe, as wei; 
s in the Britiih miniftry. From 1748 until I 755 all Europe was in a: 
ate of tranquillity; but then the· diftrufis which crept into the difcuffions : 
fDf the French and Engliili, concerning their poffeffions in America, fore.o. 
told an approaching ftorm. . The King of Pruffia, on the 26th of January, 
I 7 56, concluded a convention of neutrality, or treaty of alliance, with• 
~is u~cle, ~he. King. of Great Britain; whereby it was declared, that · 
their M3.Jefi1es haVIng naturally confidered, that the differences whiCh 
liad lately arifen in America might eaiily extend much farther and even. 
reach Europe; theref~e the fl:ipufations of this treaty tended 'to preferve 
the. peace of Europ~ 1n general, .and that of ~ermany in particular. ~ ' · 
Th1s occafioned a count;r-conventton o.f neutrality, or treaty of alliitnce, 
between the courts of V 1enna and V erfallles, which was concluded on th:e · 
I ft f May, I 7 56, and the extenfive preamble indicated that it V'aS dow~ . 
". ;vith a view to hinder the flames of war that might be kindled by th~·· 
d1fferences between England and France about the limits of their refpeetive.: 
F ~ P.ofiCffion~ 
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11offeffions in America from fpreading, and difturbing the harmony and 
good underftanding which then happily fubfified between their Majefties." 
The feeds of a general wa were fown, in which all parties and interefts 
feemed afterward blended ; becaufe this war arofe from caufes which ori-
ginally had not the leafi conneCl:ion ; thofe caufes being the uncertain · 
limits of the Britifh and French territories i11 America, and the continual 
claims of the houfes of Auftria and Branden bourg on the dutchy of Silefia. 
The French miniftry pretended, they were defirous to have the di(cuf-
fions relating to Amer-ica determined by an equitable and folid accommo .. 
dation. But the Britiili mi11iftry proved, that France wanted to draw a 
veil over the hoftilities which fhe had committed in America, both in Nova 
Scotia and on the Ohio, as alfo on the territories of Virginia. . ~ 
. . 
The French minifters, at the feveral courts of Europe, fpoke publickly 
of invading Great Britain or Ireland; and his Britannic Majefty, on the 
~sd of March, 17 56, fent a meffage to both houfes of parliament, to _ 
inform them, that he had received repeated advices to that purpofe, as 
alfo that '' he had taken proper meafures for putting his ki11gdo1n in a 
pofture of defence againft fo unjuft and defperate an enterprize, projeCl:ed 
in revenge for tho{e juft and neceffary meafures which ha(} been taken for , 
maintaining his rights and poffeffions in North America.'' Both houfes 
prefented very loyal addreffes to the throne; and the lords declared, that 
'' they looked with the utmoft indignation upon fo unjuft and daring an 
attempt as that of invading his Majefty's kingdoms, in revenge for the 
generous and fteady conduCl: he had held in tnaintaining the juft rights 
and poffeffions of his crown and fubjeCl:s in North Atnerica, againft the 
unprovoked aggreffions and hoftilities originally, commen~ed on the part 
of France; and they in treated his Majefty not to be diverted from it by 
any appearances whatfoever.'' 
• 
The addrefs of the Houfe of Commons ~as much in the fame term·s ; 
and other addreffes flowed in from all parts of Great Britain and Ireland. 
The magiftracy of London expreffeQ '' their abhorrence of fo unjuft and 
defperate an enterprize, /projeCted in revenge for his Majefty's royal and 
gracious proteCtion ~ of the trade and commerce of his people, and .the 
neceffary defence of the undoubted rights and poffeffions of his crown.'' 
And the merchants of London declared, '' they could not omit their moft 
unfeigned acknowledg~ents for his Majefty's conftant attention to pre-
ferve the Britiili rights and poffe:ffions in America, and the properties of 
their fellow-fubjeas there, with which the commerce and profperity of 
~ thefe 
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tltefe kingdoms were fo effentially connected." T~e merchants of Brifl:ol 
" prefented th~ir juft tribute o~ thanks_ for the VI~orous meaf~res taken 
by his Majefty 1n defence of h1s ~~er~~an Colonies.' fo e£fentla~ to the 
profperity of the trade of Great Bn~ain. . The magtfl:racy of Edinburgh 
., tefl:ified their abhorrence of the 1ntent10ns of the court of France to 
make an invaiion upon Great Britain or Ireland ; an enterprize formed in 
defpair and :t:age, on account of his Majefty~s having refented the :ncroach-
ments, depredations, and murders ~omm1tted by the French In N?rth 
America." The magifiracy of Dubhn declared, " they c?~ld not, with-
out the utmoft indignation, hear of the defigns of an ambitiOus and pe~-· 
fid"ous power to difiurb their tranquillity, and that in revenge for his 
Majefty's fteady and uniform attfntion to the rights of his crown and the 
poffeffions of his fubjeB:s in North Am.erica.u 
The French were afraid to invade Great Britain; but they equipped a 
fleet at Toulon for the invafion of Mi11orca: Admiral Byng \vas fent 'vith 
a fquadron to the relief of that ifland, and he engage-d the French admiral, 
Galiffoniere, without relievit1g the place; fo that Marfhal Richlieu toOk 
Fort St. Philip, and got po!feffion of all the ifland. 
As all pacific meafures were at an end, his Britannic Majefty declared 
war againft France on the 17th of May, 17 56, and thereby alleged, that 
'' the unwarrantable proceedings of the Frenclt in tl1e vV eft Indies and 
North America, fince the conclufion of tl1e treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, and 
the ufurpations and encroachments made by them upon his territories, and 
the fettlements of his fubjeCl:s in thofe parts, particularly in his province 
of ova Scotia, had been fo notorious and fo fr'equent, that they could 
ot but be looked upon as a fufficient evidence of a formed defi.gn and 
e olution in that court, to purfue invariably fuch meafures as fhould mofl: 
effeCtually promote their ambitious views, without any regard to the mofl: 
~olemn t~eaties and engagements. That his Majefty had not been want-
ng, on hts part,. to make from time to time the moft ferious reprefentatibns 
o the French Ktng, upon thefe repeated aCl:s of violence, and to endea-
vour ~o obtain redrefs and fatisfaCl:ion for the injuries done to his fubjects, 
and to prevent the like caufes of complaint for the future.: but though 
frequent affurances had been given, that every thing fhould be fettled 
agreeable to the treati_es fubfifting between the two crowns, and particu-
larly that the evacuatlOtl of the four 11eutral ifiands ir1 tl1e W efl: Inclies 
fhould be effeCl:ed, the execution of thefe a!furances, and of the treaties on 
which they were fo~n~ed, had bee~ evaded under the moil: fri.volous pre-
tences; and th~ unJnfiifiable praChces of the French governors, and of 
the officers actmg under their authority, were ft.ill carried on, till, in 
· April, 
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April, 1754, they broke out in open aCts of ·hoftility, when in time of 
profound pea~e, without any declaration of war, and with.odt any pre-
vious notice given or application made, a body of French forces, under 
the command of an officer bearing the 14'rench King's commiffion, attacked. 
in a hoffile manner, and poffeffed themfelves of the Englifh fort on the 
Ohio in North America. But notwithftaading this aCt of hoftility, which 
could not but be looked upon as a commencement of war, yet, from his 
~arneft defire of peace, and in hopes the court of France would difavow 
this violence and iojuftice, his Majefty. coatented himfelf with fending 
fuch a force to America as was indifpenfably neceffary for the. imm-ediate 
defence and proteCtion of his fubjeets againft frefh attacks and infultse. 
That, in the Inean time, great naval armaments were pr.eparing in the 
ports of France, and -a confiderable body of Jirench troops embarked fotr 
North_ America; and though the French ambaffador was ,fent back tO· 
England with fpeciOus- profeff10ns of a defire to . accommodate thefe dif-
ferences, yet it appeared, that their real defign was only to gain time 
for the paffage of thofe troops to; America, which they hoped would fecure 
the fuperiority of the French forces in thofe parts, and enable them to 
carry their ambitious and .oppreffive projeCts. into execution. That his 
Majefiy, in thefe circumftances, could not but think it incumbent upon 
him to endeavour to prevent the fuccef~ of fo dangerous a defign, and to 
oepofe the landing of the French troops in America:; ana in confequence 
of the juft and neceffary meafures he had taken fol! that purpofe, the 
French ,ambaffador was immediately recalled from his e6Urt, the fortifica-
tions at Duqkirk were enlarged, and his kingdoms were threatened with 
an invafion: therefore his Majefty could no longer forbear giving orders 
.fur the feizing at fea the fhips of the French King and his fubjed:s, with-
out proceeding to the confifcation 0£ them. :But it being evident, by the 
hoftile invafion aCtually made by the French King, of Minorca, that it 
was the determined refolution of that court to hearken· to no terms of 
peace, but to canry on the war, which had been long begun on their part, 
with -the utmo:i violence, his Majefty could no longer remain within 
thofe bounds wh.kh he had hitherto obferved ; therefore he declared waa-
againft the French King, who .had fo unjuftly begun it, relying on the 
help of Almighty. God in his juft undertaking, and being affured of t\le 
hearty concurrence and afliftance of his fuhjeCl:s in fuppor.t af fo good a 
£aufe.'' -
The French King alfo made a formal declaration o£ war againft t ' 
King of Great Britain on the gth of June following; in which he con 
Gealed. and evaded all. the hoftilities committed by his. fubjetls in Nor 
Am.er1ca. 
i • 
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Had there been no claims left undetermined at Aix-Ia-Chapelle ; had 
the peacemakers there _on the part of Great Britain infifl:ed upon the 
evacuation of Crown Pmnt, of the encroachments and fortreffes on the 
Ohio and in Nova Scotia or Acadia, there would have been no pretence 
]eft fur this French aftergame. If this was an overfight, the time was 
now come to reCtify the mifl:akeS of former minifl:ers, and to refl:ore the 
honour and welfare of Great Britain and her Colonies. 
The city of London, on th~ 2oth of Auguft, prefented an add~efs to 
the King, wherein they figntfied thetr fears that t~C: lofs ?f Mtnorca 
ould be an indelible reproach on the honour of the Bntlfh nation : " Nor 
could they help expreffing their apprehenfions for the great danger of his 
Majefty's poffeffions in America, by the. mifmanagemen:s and del_ays 
ich had atte11ded the defence of thofe Invaluable Colonies, the obJeCl: 
of t e prefent war., and the principal fource of the wealth and ftrength 
l thefe kingdoms." His Majefty anfwered, that " the events of war 
~re uncertain; but nothing f11ould be wanting 011 his part tO\\'"ard carry-
ing it on with vigour, in order to a fafe and honourable peace, and for 
recovering and fecuring the poifeffions and rights of his crown." 
The citizet:ts of London alfo prefented inftruClions to their reprefenta-
tives in parliament, wherein they particularl}r n1entioned, that '' as the 
crueltiea fuffered by their fellow-fubjeCls in Nortl1 America had long called 
for redrefs, whilft the mifmanagetnent in the attempts for their ft1pport-. 
nd the untimely and unequal fuccours fent to their relief, had only ferved 
render the Britiili nan1e conte1nptible; they therefore required them. 
to ufe their utmofl: endeavours for deteCling all thofe who, by treachery 
or mifconduct, had contributed to thofe great difl:reifes." 
'T is xample was followed by the mofl: refpeCl:able parts of the 
kingdom. 
~ut this time the war alfo broke out in Germany., wherein the 
uftnans, Ruf!ians, Fre~ch, Swedes, Saxons, and Imperialifl:s were 
c~nfe~erate aga1~fl: the K1ng of Pruffia, who was affifl:ed by 9reat Bri-
tatn 1n fo formtdab a manner, under the adminih:ration of Mr. Pitt 
that it was at laft afferted, "America was conquered in Germany." ' 
The Br-itiili parliament granted large fupplies for the proteClion of the 
American Colonies, which we~e preferved, fecured, and augmented. The 
French wer_e at firft fuccefsful In thofe parts ; but the Engliili were finally 
crowned w1th unexampled fuccefs; which made it remarked, that " the 
ralhnefs 
... 
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ra1hnefs of Braddock, the inexperience of Shirley, the inaCtivity. of Lou-
don, and the ill fuccefs of Ahercromby, feem only to have been fo many 
neceffary means of producing that unanimity in our Colonies, that fpirit 
in our tro~ps, and that fteady perfeverance in our minifters, as recovered 
f:rom the enemy all his ufurpations." 
On the Q6th of July, I7 s8, L.ouifburg was taken by Admiral Bofcawen, 
in conjunCl:ion with the Generals A mherft and Wolfe ; on which occafion, 
four of the enemies' capital !hips were burnt, one capital fhip with two 
frigates taken, a11d four frigate's funk. This itnportant fortrefs, the key 
of North America, was delivered up with 5637 French troeps, befides 
the inhabitants on both the Iflands of Cape Breton and St. John's • 
. On the 27th of Auguft following, Fort Frontenac was taken, and nine 
artned French floops deftroyed by 3000 provin~ial troops, under the com ... 
mand of Colonel Bradftreet ; whereby the navigation of the Lake Ontario 
was recovered, and the French commerce with the River St. Lawrence 
cut off. 
In Septeniber, Gafpeffie was taken by a few :Chips under the command . 
of Sir Charles Hardy, whereby all Nova Scotia was reduced. 
On the 25th of November, Fort Du <l.l!efne, on the Ohio, was taken 
by General Forbes, after a very dangerous and laborious march. This 
acquifition compenfated for the defeat of General Braddock, and obtained 
the command of a great tract of rich country, which the Englifh claimed 
as their right. 
The year I 7 59 was ftil1 more glorious for the Britifu arn1s in America; 
for in May, the Iflands of Guadaloupe, Defeada, and Marie-galante, in the 
Weft Indies, · were taken by Commodore Moore and General Barrington. 
On the 24-th of July following, Ticonderago Was abandoned by the 
French, at the approach of General Amherft, who took poffeffion of it as 
/ he alfo did of Crown Point on the 4th of Auguft, the reduction of which 
had been long wifhed for witl1 much anxiety, as it was an objea of great 
jealoufy to the Britifh Colonies, from its fituation at the back of Albany ... 
' 
• 
About the fame time, Niagara furrendered to the forces under the com~ 
l'.lland of S_ir William Johnfon, which was a confiderable acquifition, as 
this fort commanded the tommunication between the great Lakes ~ri 
and Ontario. 
t 
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The expedition againft ~ebec fucceeded under the c?m mand of Admi-
ral Saunders and General Wolfe, who got up the R1ver St. Lawrence 
at the end of June, and on the I 3th of Septemb~r ~as fought th~ ~amous 
battle of ~ebec, where~n General Wolfe loft h1s ltfe, ~fter a~qmrmg the 
id:ory over the Marquts .de Montcalm, who alfo penf?ed In the field. 
Jn four days after, the city of <l!!ebec, the metropolis of the French 
American dominions, furrendered to General Townfhend; whereby a 
paffage was opened for the reduCtion of all Canada. 
However, in April 1760, an army of ten thoufand French regulars 
:and Canadians, under the command of General De Levis, marched up to 
:<l!!ebec, to retake it. General Murray commanded the. garrifon, and 
ventured with 3,000 men to march out of the town, and g1ve the French 
battle at Sallerie, where he was defeated ; but effeCted his retreat to the 
own, which was befteged and gallantly defended, until the arrival of 
Lord Colville with a fquadron of Britilb lbips on the 16th of May, when 
the French were obliged to raife the liege, and leave the Britilb nation 
thus eftablifhed i11 this important conqueft._ 
On the 8th of Septeml)er follovving, the town of Montreal fubtnitted 
to Sir Jeffery Amherft and General Murray, to whom the Marquis de 
Vaudreuil delivered up himfelf and his garrifon, to be tranfported to 
Old France; whereby the Englifh got polfeffion of New France. 
Captain -Byron alfo, with five men of war, failed from Louifburg to 
Riftigouchy, in the bottotn of the Bay of Chaleurs, where he found a 
French frigate,' two large fiorefhips, and nineteen fail of fmaller veffels · 
all which, together with two batteries and two hundred houfes, he de: 
fuoyed, and totally ruined the fettlen1ent. 
In 1761, Dominica was taken from the French by Lord Rollo· as was 
Martinico, in 1762, by General Monckton, who alfo reduced th~ neutral 
ands and the Crenades. 
· ~is Majefiy King George III. was now upon the Briti£h throne, to 
whtch _he fucceeded on the demife of ~is grandfather, King George II. 
who d~ed the. ~.)t~ of OCtober, I 76o, In the 77th year of his age and . 
the _34th of ~Is retgn. Charles III. was at this tin1e on the throne Of 
Spain, to wh1ch he fucceeded on the death of his brother-in-law, Ferdi-
nand VI. on the Ioth of Augufl:, 1759. The family-compaCt of the 
Houfe '?f Bourbon was concluded the I sth of Auguft, I 76 I' as a family 
conventiOn between the crowns of France and Spain, to unite all the , 
VoL, I.. G b h ranc e& 
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branehes of oufe of Bourbon in the moft ambit"ous and dangerous 
defigns ~a • he commerce and independency of the reft Europe,. 
and • ,. ...... ly of the domiriions belonging to his Britannic Majefty, 
who t re declared war againft Spain ·on the 4th of January,_ 1:76z, 
• a nfwered by the King of Spain on the 8th.. But the pride 
---.-...n as foon humbled by the reduCtion of the Havanna by Sir-
-..-........... rge Pocock and the Earl of Albemarle, on the 13th of Auguft, 1762; 
wh1ch glorious acquifition was fucceeded by the reduaion of Manilla by1 
Admiral Comi1h and General Draper, on the 6th of Odober following: · 
, 
; 
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The preliminary articles of peace between Greqt Br~tain,. Fran~e, and Spain, 
jigned at Fontainhleau.-Declaration of bzs Brztannzc Ma;rfl! from the 
throne upon that occqfion. T_he ~efinitiv_e treaty figned at.Parzs the If?th 
of February, I 763 j the prmczpal arttcles thereof relatz~ue. ~o Amerzca, 
and the acquift'tions thereby ~eded and ~onjirmed to the Brztijh govern-
ment. 'The royal proclamatwn concernmg the necz_v go~ernments of.~~­
bee Eafl. Florida Well- Florida, and Grenada; rzvzth tiJe terrztorzes 
' y~ ' ~~ • dG 
annexed to the gorz1ernments of Newfoundland, Nova Scotta, a_n e~r-
gia. His Majrjly's direllior:s for the 1zeu~ govern,ments, and hts reJl.rzc-
tions to the governors relatzve to the hzdxa11s. The governors appomted 
to the new e.flablijhed colonies. Notic~ from the Lords for 'T:ade .and 
Platztations for the grants o/ lands z1z Eaft and W e.fl Florzda.-St. 
Augu.ftinc and Pcnfocola delivered up by the Spaniards, &c. 
T H E preliminary articles of peace between the Kings of Great Bri ... tain, France, and Spain, were figned at Fontainbleau the gd of 
ovember, 1762; and, on the Q5tl1, his Britannic Majefiy declared fron1. 
the throne, '' That he had ptlrfued this extenfive war in the tnofi vigo-
rous manner, in hopes of obtaining an l1onourable peace; and that by 
the prelimiJ;Iary articles it would appear, there was not only an immenfe 
terrttory added to the empire of Great Britain, but a folid foundation was 
laid for the increafe of trade and commerce; and that the utmofi care had 
'been taken to remove all occafions of future difputes between his fubjects 
and thofe of France and Spain.'' 
The King laid the preliminaries before both houfe.s of parliament, 
where they were oppofed by the antiminifterial party formed againft the 
Earl of Bute; but the! ~ere. approved of by a majority. The peace was 
found~d on thofe preltmtnanes, and the definitive treaty was concluded 
a,t Pans, on the 1oth of February, I 763, without any material alteration. 
It co~fified of twenty-feven articles, the principal of which, relating to 
America, ''rere as follows : 
IV. His moft Chrifiian Majefty renounces all pretenfions which he has 
heretofore formed, <?r. might form to Nova Scotia, or Acadia, in all it~ 
parts;. and guarantl~s .the whole of it, with all its dependencies, to 
the Kmg of. Great ~nta~n. ~ore?ver, _his Moil Chrifiian Majeil:y ·cedes, 
nd guaranties to hts fa1d Bntanntc Majefiy, in full right, Canada, with 
G 2 all 
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all its dependencies; as well as the iflancl of Cape Breton, and all the < 
other iflands and coafts in tl1e gulph a11d ri"Ter of St. La\vrence; and in 
,general every thing that depends on the faid co1.1ntries, lands, iflands, and 
coafts, with the fovereig11ty, property, poffeffiotl, and all rights acquired 
by treaty or otl1erwife, wl1ich the 1noft Chrifrian King, and the cro\¥il Of 
France, have had, till now, over the faid countries, iflat1ds, lands, places,. 
coafis, and their inhabitants; fo that tl1e moft Chriftian King cedes a11d . 
maJ~es over the whole to the faid Ki11g, and to the crown of Great Britain, 
and that in the moft ample 1nanner and f0rm, without reftriB:ion, and~ 
'\Vithout any liberty to depart from the faid ceffion and guaranty, under 
a11y pretence, or to difturb Great Iiritain i11 the poffeffion above mentioned. 
His Britannic Majefty, on his fi,le, agrees to grant the liberty of the··· 
Catholic religion to the inhabitants of Canada: He will confequently· 
give the moft effetl:ual orders, that his new Roman Catholic fubjeB:s may 
profefs the worfhip of their religion, according to the rites of the~ 
Romifl1 church, as far as the laws of Great Britain per1nit. 
V. The fubjetl:s of France £hall have the liberty. of fiiliing and drying· 
on a part of the coafts of the ifiand of Newfoundland, fuch as is· fpecified 
in the I 3th article of the treaty of Utrecht; \vhicl1 article is renewed and 
confirmed by the prefent treaty, (except what relates to the iiland of Cape 
Breton as well as to the other iflands and coafis in the mouth and in the· 
gulph of St. Lawrence) and his Britan ic Majefiy confents to leave to 
the fubjetl:s of the mofi Chriftian King, the liberty of fifhing in the gulph 
of St. Lawrence, on condition that the fubjects of France do not exercife· 
the faid fiiliery, btJt at the difiance ef three leagues from all tl1e coafis 
belonging to Great Britain, as well thofe of the continent, as thofe of 
the iOands fituated in the faid gulph of St. Lawrence. And as to wl1at 
relates to the fiihery on the coaft of the i11and of Cape BFeton out <>f the 
.:£aid gulph, the (pbjeCl:s of the moft Chriftian King £hall :not be Permitted 
, A 
to exercife the faid fiihery, hut at the difiance of f1f.teen leagues from the 
eoafis of the ifland of Cape Breton; and the fifhery on the coafts of I~ ova 
Scotia or Acadia, and every where elfe out of th·e £lid gulph,. fi1all re1nai-t1 
on tl1e foot of former treaties. 
VI. The King of Great Britain ced·es the i-flands of St. Pier~e and l\1i-
qt1elon, in full rigl1t, to his tnofi Chriftian Majefty, to ferve as a :lhelter 
to the Frencl1 fifhermen; and his faid moft Chriftian Majefly engages n<)t 
to fortify the faid iflands, to ereCt no buildings upon them, but merely 
for the convenience of the fiiliery, and to keep upon them a guard of 50 
men only for the police. 
VII. In 
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The fubfequent articles relate chiefly to the difputes between Great 
J3ritain and Spain; particularly to the cutting of Logwood in the Bay of 
Honduras, which, by the feventeenth article, was allowed to the fubjects 
of his Britannic Majefiy; and, by the eighteenth, his Catholic Majefiy 
defifted from all pretenfions to the right of fiiliing in the neighbourhood 
of Newfoundland. By the nineteenth, the Havanna was refiored to 
.Spain; in confequence of which, by the twentieth, " his Catholic Ma- . 
jefty ceded and guarantied, in full right, to his Britannic l\t1ajefty, Flo-
.rida, with Fort St. Augufiin, and the bay of Penfacola, as well as all 
.that Spain poifeifed on the continent of North America to the eaft, or-
to the fouth-eaft of the river Miffiffippi, and in general every thing that 
depended on the faid countries and larxls, with the fovereignty, property, 
poifeffion, and all rights acquired by treati~s or otherwife, which the 
Catholic King and the cro\vn of Spai11 had till then over the faid coun· 
tries, lands, places, and their inhabitants.'' So that the Catholic King 
ceded and tnade over the whole to the faid King, at1d to the crown o(' 
Great Britain, and that in the moft ample manner and form. · 
, 
Thtts Great Britain acctuired a totality of etnpire in North America, 
extending from Hudfon's Bay to the mouths of the Miffiffippi . 
• 
His Majefty, i11 his fpeech to both houfes of parliament, on the 15th 
of November, 1763, informed them, that " the re-eftabli!hment of the 
public tranquillity, upon terms of honour and advantage to his kingdoms, 
was the firft object of his reign: that this falutary meafure had received the 
approbation of his parliament, and had fince been happily completed and 
carried into execution by the definitive treaty.'' His Majefty then de-
clared as follows: '' Our principal care 011ght now to be employed to 
improve th~ valuable acquifitions which we have made, and to cultivate 
the arts of .peace in [ucll a manner, as may In oft effeClti lly contribtite to 
ext~nd the commerce and to augment the happinefs of tl1efe kingdoms.'' 
The ho11fe of lords, in their addrefs, declared, that '' they were deeply 
fenfible of his Majefty's paternal care and attention for the improvetnent 
of his conquefis and the extenfion of the commerce of his fubjeB:s, in 
which the public welfare was fo materially concerned.'' The commons, 
in their add refs, '' begged leave to -congratulate his Majefty on the com-
pletion of that great and falutary n1eafure, the re-eftablifument of the 
public tranqt1illit}r upon terms fo honourable to his ·crown and fo advan--
tageous to his people.'' 
The King alfo publilhed a proclamation, which was dated the 7th 
·.OCtober, to the following effeCt: '' That wherea& he had taken into hi 
2 royal 
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oyal confideration the extenfive and valuable tracts in .. ~merica, fecured 
:0 his crown by the late definitive treaty of peace; and ~e1ng defirous that 
aU his fubjects might avail themfelv:es of the great benefits and advantag~s 
which mufi accrue therefrotn to tl1e1r commerce, manufactures, and navi- -
gation; he had thought fit, with the advice of ~is pri~y-council, to iilUe 
this proclamation, thereby to '<leclare to all hts fuhjects, that he had . 
granted Ie~ters patent, to erect within the co~n~ries and iflands cede~ and 
confirmed to hitn by tl1e faid treaty, fotir d1firncr and feparate goverN-
ments, ftiled and called by the 11atnes. of ~ebec, Eaft Flo.rida, \Vefc 
Florida, and Grenada; limited an<.i bou11decl as follovvs -: . 
" Firft, the government of ~ebec, bounded on the Labrador coa-fi by· 
the 1·iver St. John, and from thence, by a line drawn from the l1ead of. 
that river, through the Lake St. John to the fouth end of the Lake Nipif-
fi ; from whence the faid line, croffi11g the ri:ver St; Lawrence ar1d 1-'ake 
Champ I in in forty-five degrees of north latitude, paffes ,along the l1ighA 
lands which divide the rivers that ernpty themfelves into the faid river 
St. Lawrence, from thofe which fall i11to the iea; and alfo along the ~ 
north coaft of the Ba1re des Chal<3urs, a11d the coaft of the gtilph of St. : ' 
:lawrence to Cape Ro11ers; a11d fror11 thence, croffing the motith of the · 
ri:ver St. Lawrence, by the weft end of the ifland of Anticofti, terminates ... 
.at the aforefaid river of St, John. 
'' Secondly, the government of Eafl: Florida, bout1ded ·to the .weftWard ~ 
by the gulph of Mexico and the Apalachicola river; to the northward by a · 
1· e drawn from that part of the faid river where the Catahot1chee and . 
Flint ~ive~s meet, to the fo~uce of St Mary's river, and by the courfe of· 
he fa1d river to the Atlantic ocean; and to the eaftward and fouthward; . 
he Atlantic ocean and the gulph of Florida, including all iflands ,· 
within fi leagu~s of the fea coaft. 
" Thirdly, the government of Weft Florida, bounded to the fOuthward ~ 
Y he gulph · o~ Mexico, in~luding all iflands within fix leagues of the 
coaft fro~ the nver Apalachicola to Lake Pontchartrain; to the wefiward . 
by the fatd Lake, the Lake Maurepas, and the river Miffiffippi · to the · 
no~thw~rd .by a .line drawn due eaft from. that part of the river Miffiffippi. 
1ch hes In thirty-one degrees north latitude, to the river Apalachicolat 
ot Catahouchee; and to the eaftward by the faid river. 
" ourthly, the gove!nment of Grenada, comprehending the ifland~ 
f h~t name, together w1th the Grenadines, and the ifiands oLDominica 
Jncent, and Tobago. :, ) 
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·" And to the end that the open and :ree fi!hery of his fubjetl:s might 
·be extended to, a11d carried on u11on tl1e coaft of Labrador, a11d the adja-
cent iflands, his Majefiy thought fit to put ail that coafl: from the river 
St. John's to Hudfon's Streights, together with the iflancls of Anticofti 
.and l\1adelaine, and all 0ther fmaller ifia 1ds upon the faid coaft, under 
the care and infpection of his governor of Newfoundland. 
" His Majcfi:y alfo thought fit to annex the iflands of St. John's and 
Cape Breton, or Hle Royal, with the leffer iflands adjacent thereto, to his 
.government of Nova Scotia. 
'' l-Ie alfo annexed to his provi11ce of 'Georgia all the lands lying be ... 
. t\veen the rivers Altamaha and St. Mary's.'' 
His Majefly expreffed his paternal care for the fecurity of the liberties· 
and properties of his fubjetls who fhould become inhabitants of thofe 
colo11ies; for wl1ich purpofe governme11ts -vvere to be confiittlted, .as in the 
other colonies, of governors, councils, and -reprefentatives of the people, 
with pOwer to make and ordain laws, under fuch reflrictions as were ufed 
... in otr1er colonies; as alfo for the goverr1ors and councils to confiitute 
.courts of jt1dicatt1re, and agree with tl1e inl~abitants for the purchafe of 
lands, and the improvement and fettlement of the Colonies. His Majefty 
·alfo tefl:ified his royal fenfe and approbation Of the conduCt and bravery of. 
the officers at1d foldiers of his armies, and of his defire to reward the 
£1me, by granti11g tl1em lands in Nortl1 r\n1erica; as likewife to fuch re-
-duced officers of his navy as had ferved at the reduction of Louifburg aad 
.Q_gebec. After which, his Majefiy declared as follows~ 
'' And wh€reas it is juft and reafonable, and effential to 011r intereft and 
the fecurit_y of our Colo11ies, that the feveral nations or tribes of It1dians, 
~rith whom we are conneCted, a·nd who li1le under our protection, fhould 
not be molefied or dift~rbed in the poffeffion of :Ctich parts of our domi-
nions and territories as, not having been ceded to or purcl1afed by us, are 
referved to thern or any of then1, as their hunting-grounds; we do there-
fore, by the aclvice of our privy-council, declare it to be our ·royal will 
and pleafure, that no governor, or commander in chief, in any of oHr 
colonies of ~ebec, Eaft Florida, or Weft Florida, do prefume, upon 
any pretence V\rhatfoever, to grant \Varrants of furvey, or l;afs any patentw 
for lands beyond the bounds of their refpeCtive governments, as defcribed 
ill their commiffions; as alfo that no governor or commander in chief, in 
any· of our other colonies or plantations in America, do prdlnne, for the 
prefent, and until our further pleafure be known, to grant warrants 
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of the faid Indians, to feize and ap17rehend all perfons '\tvhatfoev-er, w:h~ 
fhould fly from juftice and take refuge in the faid territor!, and to fend, 
them under. a proper guard to the colony: where the crime was committed~ 
ll1 order to take their trial for the fatne. 
At the fame time, !}is Majefl:y appointed Montagu Wilmot, E(q; to be 
his captain-general and gov,er,nor in chief in . and OV<t:lt: his Majefty's pro .. · 
vince o:f Nova Scotia, in the room of Henry; Ellis, Efq; who had rt:lquefted 
leave to refign that government. The hon0urable James Munay., Efq;, 
was appointed governor ·of the province 0f ~ebec. James Grant, Efq;. 
was appointed governor of Raft Florida. George Johnftone, Efq; was 
appointed governor of \tV eft Florida; and Robert Melville, Efq; was 
appointed governor of Grena9a~ , the Grenadines, Dominico, St. V.ince11t, 
and Tobag0 ; and of all other iflands and territories adjacent thereto, and·. 
w.hich then were, er had been dependent thereupon. 
The Lords G:ommiffioners for Trade and Plantations hav;ing received in-
formation that 1nany perfons were defirous _of grants of 'land in his 
Majefty's provinces of Eaft Florida and \V.eft Florida, in 0rder to the 
cultivation of the fame for the raifing of filk, cotton, wine, oil, indjgo,. 
cochineal, and other cemmodities to which thofe lf1,nds w.ere adapted ; 
their lordihips, therefore, to avoid any delay in the making fuch fettle-
nlents, did, by his Majefty's cotnmand, give public notice on the 2 Ift of 
November, 1763, '' Tha-t his Majefiy had been nle~fed to direCt, that 
the lands in his faid provinces of Eaft Florida and \V elt Florida fhould be 
furveyed and laid out into t0wnfhips, not exceeding twenty: thoufand acres· 
each, for the con¥enience and accommodation of fettlers; and thefe town--
·fhips, or any proportions thereof, w.ottld be granted, u~on the fame mode~· 
rate ·conditions of quit-rent and cultivation as w:ere required in other. 
color1ies, to fuch perfons as fl1ould be willing to enter into reafot1able en-
gagements to fettle the la11ds '~ithin a litnited ti1ne,. and at their own· 
expence, with a proper number of ufeful and indufl:rious proteftant 
inhabitants, either fr01n his Majefl:y's other colonies, or from foreign· 
.parts ; and all perf0ns who might be willing to obtain fuch grants, were 
defired to fend theiF propofals in writing te j0hn Pownall, Efq; fecretary· 
t9 the faid Lords Co111miffioners for Trad·e aad Plantations~'' 
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Canada on the north-weft, by New York pn the weft, by Nova Scotia 
on the north-eafl:, and by the Atlantic ocean on the eaft and fouth. Its 
length, ftom the river Kennebec to the fouth-eaft boundaries of New 
York, is about three hundred and thirty miles; and its breadth, from 
Cape Cod to the north-eaft boundaries of New York, is about one hun-
dred and ninety miles; though in other places it is not fo broad. The . 
coaft bears weft-fouth-weft and eaft-north-eaft; running about one hun ... 
dred and fixty leagues in length, without reckoning the angles. 
The fea coafl: is generally low; but the inland country rifes into hifls, 
, x and is rocky and mountainous to the north-eaft. The climate is not fa:' 
mild and regular as thofe parts ofi Italy and France that lie ~n the fame , 
parallel; nor is it fo temperate as in <?reat Britain. The north and north- . 
weft winds blow over an extenfive tract of,Jand, and are therefore Yery 
·cold.- for which reafon the winters are. keener. and of longer continuance . · 
in New ~ngland than they ufually are in Old England ; but then the 
weather is not fo variable as in the mother-country, and the ihort fummer 
they enjoy is much hotter. ~ The. climate, however, is healthful in New 
England; where it is common to have a clear and dry :fky for fix. weeka. 
or two months together. 
• 
-
\Vhen the Englifh firfl: lan~ed on the coaft, the country appeared like 
one q:mtinued wood; but, upon a c1ofta: iurvey, they found every three 
or four miles a fruitful valley, with~ clear frefh rivulet or brook gliding 
through it, and thefe again were funounded with hills covered witli trees, 
which afforded an agreeable prof pea~ · 
The foil is generally fertile, but morC fo in fome· pl·clces. than in others, 
and particularly about the Ma:lfachufets Bay it is as "flat and black as in 
any part of Great Britain, confequently as rich. · · 
. 
New England was not properly difcovered until the year x6o~, when 
Captain Gofnoil failed there from Dartmouth in Old England, in a -fmall 
veffel, with thirty-two failors and fome paffengers. He was one of the 
adventurers in a forzner voyage t9 Virginia, was an excellent mariner~ 
and conceived that there muft be a ihorter courfe to that part of America 
than had been attempted before ; therefore he fteered a more direCt courfe,., 
and fell in with this coaft. He was embayed in 42° xo', where he caught 
abundance of cod-fiih, and called it Cape Cod: thence failing fouthward, 
he gave Qi!een Elizabetli's name to one ifland, and to the next ifland 
where he found great quantities of wild grapes, he gave the nam~ 
. Martha's vineyard; which names are ftill retained. 
I 
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Captain Gofnoll made a very fu~cefsful voyage, an~ at. his return to 
England gave a good charaCl:er of thts new.country, whtch 1n~uced feveral 
gentlemen to obtain a royal grant .from Ktng James I. wh_o Incorporated 
t 0 companies in one patent, beanng date the 10th of Apnl, 16o6. The fi':tt were allowed to fettle themfelves at any place on the coafl: of Virginia 
between the 34 ° and 41° of north I.atitude; the other bet:ween 38° and 
45(). with libetty to extend themfelves one hundred miles along the 
coan's, and one hundred n1iles within land, but not to plant within one 
hundred miles of each other. 
' i 
In this patent ·were included New ~?glan~, New York, N~w Jerfey, 
and Pennfylvania, as they are now dtvtded Into feveral provinces; but 
the whole country was then called Virginia, and was no otherwife difiin ... 
guifued for fome time. af~er, than by the names of north and fopt? Vir-
ginia: the fouthe.rn dtfl:nfr was called the London ~on;pany, who Imme-
diately began theu fettle'ment ; and the northern d1fl:net belonged to the 
company of Plymouth, or weft country adventurers. 
Sir John Popham, lord chief jufiice of England, Sir Ferdinanda Gorge, 
and feveral other gentlemen and merchants of Brifl:ol, Exeter, and Ply-
Jnouth, prop~iet<>rs of the patent for North Virginia, fitted out a fhi11 
the fame year, with thirty men, under the command of Henry Challons, 
to make a difcovery of that country; but this fhip was taken by a Spaniili 
fleet in the Weft Indies, and the crew were carried prifoners into Spain. 
This misfortune damped the fpirit of the firft adventurers; btlt Lord 
chief-juftice Popham foon after fent out another fhip, at his own charge, 
eommanded by Captain Hanham, one of the patentees, who brought back 
fi chan encouraging account of the country, that the proprietors who fell 
ff before refolv~d n~w to adventure again. Accordingly, in 1 6oS, they 
d out two flups wtth one hundred men, ordnance, ftores, and all necef:.. 
faries for .a plant.ation,. under the command of Captain George Popham 
and Ca~tatn Rale1~h Gtlbert, who _failed from Ply111;outh the 31ft of May, 
and arnved at the dland of Monahtg~n, in 44 ° of north latitude, on the 
IIth of Augufi:. They began a fettlement at Sagadahock, about ten 
leagues fouthwar~, between Cafco Bay and the mouth of the river Kene-
bec. T?ey built a fort, which they called St. George ; but on the death 
of Captain Popham and the return of Captain Gilbert to .England, they · 
all ab~ndon~d th:,pla.ce, and r~-embarked for Plymouth, "whereby," fays 
Captatn Smtth, this plantatiOn was begun and ended in one year, and 
e country efi:eemed as a cold, barren, rocky, mountainous defert." 
T~is unfuccefsful attempt to form a fettlement upon that part of the 
ntlnent of North America which was formerly called Norumbega, Pena-
quida, 
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quida, and other names given to it by thofe :who failed along the coaft, 
greatly difpirited the patentee ~ ; but Henry, Earl of Southampton, 
.and fame gentlemen of the Ifle of Wight, employed Captain Edward 
1-Iarlow to difcover an ifland fu' pofed about Cape Cod, which he found 
to be on the continent, and ret 1rned frotn thence to England with five 
favages he had taken and detained as prifOners. Sir Francis Popham alfo 
fent Captain Williams feveral times to Mo ahigan on account of the 
fiiliery; but all farther thoughts of a fettlement fubfided until the year 
1614, when Captain John Smith failed from London with two ihips on 
.a fartl1er -difcovery of the \vhale-fiiliery, mines, and furs. 
This gentleman had been prefident of the colony in South Virginia, ia 
l6o8, and was a judicious feaman; on w4ich account he was fet1t out at 
the charge of Captain Marmaduke Roydon, Captain George Langam, Mr. 
John Baley, and l\1'r. \Villian1 Skelton. Captain Smith arrived at Mona-. 
:higan, from whence he failed to the continent, where he carefully fur-
veyed the coaft, and gave denominations to many of the headlands, bays, 
and ri,rers, \7vhich are frill upon record, though now obfolete, and other 
11atnes impofed. Ranging th€ coaft in a fmall boat with eight men, while 
the others vvere employed· in the fiihery, he got for trifles near elevea 
tl1oufand beaver fkins, 011e hund~ed martins, a-nd as many otters, within. 
tl1e difiance of tvventy leagues. With thefe furs, the train-oil, and cod-
fifh, he returned for Englan.d, having made his voyage out and home in 
.about fix months, and acquired about I )CO/. for his principals in th.c 
,comm.odities he brought to them • 
. Captain Smith calle.d the country New England, which name it fiill re• 
tains: He prefented his map of it to Prince Charles, who c-onfirmed that 
denomination, and gave new names to the moft remarkable places in the 
following manner, according to the fche-dule exhibited by Captain Smith: 
'' The old natnes. 
1. Cape Cod. 
!. The harbour at Cape Cod. 
3· Cha\\rum. 
4· Accon1a.ck. 
5. Sagoquas. 
6. Mallachufets Mount. 
7· Maifachufets River. 
8. Totar1. 
9· Cape Tragabigfanda. 
10. A great bay by.Cape Antle. 
11. Naembeck:. 
'~ The new names. 
I. Cape James. 
2. Milford Haven. 
3· Berwick. 
4· Plymouth. 
5· Oxford. 
6. Cheviot Hills. 
7· Charles River. 
8. Falmouth. 
9· Cape Anne. 
I o. Briftol. 
l I .. Baroftable. 
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The old names. 
2. Aggawom. 
13. :Paifata~u~ck. 
1~ Accon11nttcus. 
15. Saffanows Mount. 
I 6. Sowocatuck. 
17. Bahanna. · 
18. A good har"&our within that Bay. 
:r9. Ancocifco. 
iO· Ancocifco's Mount. 
i 1 • Anmottghcawgen .. 
22. Kenebec. 
:3· Sagadahock. 
4· Pemmayquid 
• Segocket. 
26. Mecadacut. 
7. Pennobfcot. 
28. ufk.et .. 
The new names. 
I 2. Sotlthampton. 
13. Ht1ll. 
14 .. Bofi:on. 
I 5· Snowdon Hill. 
16. Ipfwich. 
17. Dartmouth. 
18. Sand\tvich. 
1 9· · The Bafs. 
20. Shooter's Hill. 
21. CamlJridge. 
22. Edinburgh. 
Q 3· Leitl1. 
~4· St. John's tO\iVtl. 
!lS· Norwich • 
~6. Dunbarton. 
2 7. Aberdeen. 
28. Low Mounds.'' 
.... -·th's Hles retained Mleir name; and the Captaifi· gave new names, 
e 0 her ifiands: thofe of Monahigan he called Bertie's Ifles; tl1ofe 
in:lc he c~lled Will~ughby's Hies; and thofe o£ Metinacus he called-
,............,. ...... ton's Ifles. 
Whe Captain Smith returned in his own :Chip from New England, he · 
__ , t other veifel there under the command of Thomas Hunt, who \ 
~t enty-=four of the natives on board, and fold them to the Spa-
':rhe owners turned him out of their employ for his ' rillany; but ~ 
_.iihment was inadequate to the crime, which the Indians l1ighly· 
o refolved to be revenged on tl1ofe who came next upon the 
T ey a cordingly prevented Captain Hobfon in his attetnpt to 
a~ em t, and obliged Captain -Dormer to rettlrn without accom--· 
· · ng his defign. 
----·- firftinducem s of th~ Englifu adventurers to take out patents for:· 
in .Ame~ca, a d to fuffer fo much in fettling, were the hopes of: 
,....,A.._. ... r ch m1nes, and a north-:-weft paifage to the Eaft Indies; but when · 
rojetl:ors re difappointed, the old patents were negleCted or anni- · 
The northern company of 16o6 in.fenfibly diifolved; and the · 
r company foon h~d the fame fate; while feveral voluntary com-·· 
· of adventurers, Without grants or patents, continued to carry on ~ 
trM!e in North America. 
7 · Gaptain ~ 
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Captain Smith publilhed his map of New England in the year r616, 
with a11 account of his obfervations and difcoveries, \Vhich encoura 
the merchants to make an atte'mpt for another fettlement. A new co 
pany of adventurers was formed, and called the Council of Plymouth 
becaufe the adventurers were chiefly merchants and members of tha 
corporation. Their number was forty; but among them were fome 
noblemen and gentlemen, particularly the duke of Lenox, the marquiffe 
of Buckingham and Hamilton, tlle earls of Warwick and Arundel, Sir 
Francis Gorge, and fome others; to whom King James I. granted letter~~ 
patent dated the sd of November, in the I 8th year of his reign, incor-
porating them by the fiyle of " The Council efl:ablilhed at Plytnouth in 
the county of Devon for the planting, ruling, ordering, and governing 
.of New England in America.'' His Majefl:y thereby ''gave and granted 
unto them, their fucceffors and affigns, all that part of An1erica lying 
and being in breadth from 40° north latitude from the equinoCtial !ine, 
to 48° inclufively, and in length of and within all the breadth aforefaid, 
throughout all tl1e main land from fea to fea, &c. to be holden of his· 
majefl:y, his heirs and fucceffors, as of his manor of Eafl: Greenwich in 
the county of Kent, in free a11d common foccage, and 110t in capite, nor 
by knight's fervice ; yielding and paying therefor to his majefiy, his 
l1eirs and fucceffors, the fifth part of the ore of gold and filver which 
fuould, from time to time, and at all tin1es then after, happen to be fotind, 
within any of the faid limi"ts, in ref peel: of all manner of duties, demandst 
and fervices whatfoever to his majefiy, his heirs and fucceifors." 
As a body corporate they were ta have a common feal, make laws 
for the regulation df the province, and difpofe of any parts t ereof; 
but they could not delegate the jurifdiCl:ion without an additio royal 
charter. · Their patent wa-s defignedly extended much to north and 
fouth, that it m~ght include and perpetuate the Englifu claim to the 
New Netherlands, then in poffeffion of the Dutch fouthward, and after-
-wards called New York ; as alfo to Acadia, fince called Nova Scotia, 
the.n poffeffed by the French to the north. 
·The adventurers, at this time, hap acquired a confiderable knowledge 
.of t);le nature ()f the country, and its ·inhabitants. Captain Smith refided 
nineteen years in Virginia and New England, and wrote a hifl:ory of thofe 
parts in 1624; where he enumerated the names of many tribes of In-
dians which are now irrecoverably loft; and that were of different fl:a-
ture, but none of them had any beards. In that part of his work, in-
titled " The General Hiftory of New England,'' he fays, '' it is betwixt 
th~ degrees of forty-one and forty-five, the very 1nean between the north 
..-' 
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ment. It appears, from a comparifon of the different accounts, thatl 
N e": England was inhabited by more than twenty different I.ndian nationt;; 
before the country 'vas colonized; though feveral of the1r names are 
not mentioned by modern writers. Each Sachem, or Sagamore, who was 
lord of a fmall territory, claimed a right of fovereignty there. The prin-
cipal tribes were the Maffachufets, Neumkeaks, Narraganfets, Pocaifets,. 
Pequots, Mafiafoiets or Wompanoags, Moratiggons, Patuxets, Maquas,. 
11animoys, Niantics, Novafii and Marchicans; but the Maffachufets 
·were more populous and better civilized than any other of thefe nations ; 
'vhich was principally ow:ing to their dwelling up0n the coafts, and 
tradi"ng with the Europeans. They inhabited thofe parts which n~w 
make the coLlnties of Suffolk and Middlefex. The plague and fmall~pox 
greatly diminiihed their numbers a little before the Engliih took poffef .. 
ilon of their country; but they have the honour tq give the prefent 
name to the chief colony of .. New England. 
The life of l1unters a11d fifhermen is faid to be averfe to human fo .. 
ciety, except among the members of fingle families. The accounts 
'vhicl1 have been tranfmitted of the natives, at the firft arrival of the 
Et1ropeans, reprefent them to have been as near til a ftate of nature as. 
any people upo11 the globe, and deftitute o-f molt o-f thofe improvement; 
wl1ich are the ornaments of civil fociety. 
The men commended themfelves for keeping their wives employed~ 
and condemned the Engliih hufbands according to their phrafe,. for fpoil• 
i11g good wotking creatures. Every nation or tvibe had one acknow ... 
Iedged head or chief, to whon1 they gave the .title of Sachem or Saga-
more; but it is difficult to determine what was their power and authorit-y. 
They feem to have fupported no military authority, as every man fought 
and retreated at his pleafure ; for which r.eafon, they never coul9 op-
pofe a body of Englifh troops, and their wars were precarious between· 
themfelves. Their arms were bows and arrows: their bow-firings were 
1nade of moofe finews; and their arrows were p0inted V\rith a ftnall flat 
fione, of a triangular form, the bafis of which they faftened with a lea-
thern firing into a cleft made in the end of a young flick of elder-wood •. 
~.fheir captains only carried a fpear. But after .the arrival of the Engliili,. 
they made the heads of tl1eir arrows of brafs, and fafl:ened them to a 
11nall flick of fix or eight inches long, formed to fix into th.e end of the-
pithy elder, which they bound round to ftrengthen it. 
They were remarkable for firm well compaB:ed bodies, fl:rong and· ac• 
tive, capable of enduring the greateft hardihips and fatigues, regardlefs. 
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their bed ; a few earthen and wooden ve£fels anf we red all the purpofes o( · 
a family; but they never ufed a chair or ftool, and always fate on the · 
ground. As they had no metals of any kind, vvhat few tools they had . 
were of ftone; and tl1eir arts and manufactures lay in a very narrow coli!-. , 
pafs. Their hatchet and chizzel are kept as curiofities; the former fome--
. 'vhat in fbape like an iron hatchet, only infiead of an eye ~or the handle, 
it had a neck, where they faftened _a withe. They dreffed their :fkins by 
fcraping .and rubbing, and fometimes ftained or cOloured them with odd 
forts of-- embroideries. They had a fort ·of cordage or lines, f;om the '\tvild 
Indian hemp, with which they made nets thirty or forty feet in length, · 
for taking fiurgeon. They had two forts of canoes; one of pine or chef-
nut-trees, which they burned hollow, and then fcraped the infide with 
-dam-!hells and oyfier-fhells, and hewed the outfide with ftone hatchets;_ 
thefe were generally . two feet wide and twenty feet long: but the other · 
fort were made of the bark or rind of the birch-tree, with k~es or ribs; 
and though eafily broken upon the rocks or fhore, yet were ttght and fe- -
eure againfl: the waves: fome of thefe,were very neat, and the moft inge-. 
nious of any part of their manufactures. 
\ 
Thofe who fpeak moft favourably, give an indifferent idea of the qua• · · 
lity of their minds; but perhaps the Indians about the Maffachufets Bay 
' were fome of the meaneft among the American nations. They ihewed · 
cot1rtefy to the Englifh at their firft arrival, ,were hofpitable, and made 
, fuch as would eat their food welcome to it.: they readily infl:ructed the new 
eolonifl:s in the method of pla11ting and cultivating Indian corn, which ~- . 1 
when boiled ferved for bread. Their manner was to come into the Eng- . 
lifh houfes, without knocking, and to fit down without ceremony: but -~ 
there was no trading with them upon credit; for thofe who trufied them ... 
~ loft both debt and cufiomer. 
. \Ve liear nothing of that formality and order in .. their councils,·; nor of:-
thofe allegories and figures in their fpeeches and harangues, which the 
l'rench obferved among the Iroquois and other · nations at the beginnine-
of their acquaintance with them. In their public difcourfes, howeve~ . 
upon any general matter of importance; they feldom ufed any :fhort col:. . 
loql1iums, btlt each fpoke, his mind at large without ip.terruption~ while 
g reat attention "vas given, and when~ he had fini:fhed, another aafwered . . 
The princip le of perfuafion that a:U things ouglit to· Be in c01nmon. 
tn ight occafion hofpitality, where the like was expected in return, without 
a 11y regard of virtue or· benefioence. Some appearances were :fhewn of 
compaffion, gratitude, and friendfhip; as alfo of grief at the death· or~ 
difire,fs 
• 
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i refi f their children or near relations ;. for fome degree of thefe focicri 
ffeCl:ions is infeparable from human nature: however,_ t_hey had. ma~y 
, ere falfe, malicious and revengeful. The leafi InJury e_xcit~d rn 
h "'ead,y hatred which never could be allayed. They were Infinitely t e au 1 ' • • b d. b .1. h 
1 to their (nemies cutting and mangltng their o tes, ro1 1ng t em cru • ' ·fi h 
al"ve upon hot e ers, and infliCting the mofl: exqui tte torments t ~y 
c ulll invent; but they were not known to feed upon the fleih of the1r 
nemies atter the Englifh came among them. 
. ' 
The men were fo flothful as never to empl()y themfelves about any 
ther bufinefs thari what was abfolutely neceifary for their fupport, and 
fuch as the women were not able to execute. Their hunting and fifhing 
ei gall they dld for their m.ainte?ar:ce, fer~ed alfo as diverfions.. Deer, 
-----e and bears were their pnnc1pal objeCts ; but wolves, wild cats' 
~~~~. .. s, otters, mufquafh.es,. and even beavers, were not much regarded, 
u il t e Engliih encouraged the purfuit of them from the value they fet 
upon their fk.ins or furs. Befide their b~ws, they had other devices to 
their game ; fometimes by double hedges a mile or two in length, 
nd a mile wide at one end, made gradually narrow until they- came to a 
gap of fix feet, againft which they lay concealed to fhoot the deer as they 
ame through in the day-time; and at night they fet deer-traps, being 
fprings made of· young trees. They had their traps alfo for beavers 
and otters. Their ordinary fifhing was 'vith hooks and lines; the former 
were made of bones, the latter of wild hemp. Douglas, indeed, fays, 
they had no threads of flax, hemp, or any other herbs; b11t the earlieft 
accounts of the Maifachufet Indians affert the contrary; and Champlai11 
fays, it was part ef.the employment of the Indian women of Canada to 
twifi ~the wild hemp and make it into nets for fifhing. In the fpring, they 
catched lobfters, clams, bafs, cod, rock, blue-fifh, and falmon. They 
took lobfters in large bags at low water, with a fiaff about feven feet in 
ength, made fmall and fharpened at oae end, with notches to take hold~ 
.B~fs, blue-fifh, an~ fiurgeon, they ftruck with a wooden dart, :fharpened. 
With a fifh-bone, tied at the end with a firing, by which they dragged. 
the filh to :Chore • 
. They had alfo a way of taking fturgeon, by lighting· a torch made of.· 
hu~h-bark, which, waving to and fro by the fide of their canoe, would: 
dehgh_t the ftur~eon,. and ~auf~ th:em .to come tumbling and playing; . 
. throwmg up their white bellies, I:Qto wh1ch the Indians fl:ruck their fpears , 
or darts, becaufe the fturgeons backs were impenetrable. 
~heir grand fifhings were at the feveral falls of the rivers; at mofi of · 
wh1ch a company of Indians had their. ~ .. 1ief refidence ; and at fixed fea-
/ fona 
.. 
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fans the feveral adjacent cantons affembled by turns, both for recre:iriol\ 
and to make provifion for the year. During tliefe meetings all th~ng$ 
were in commo11 ; ancl thofe wl1o had entertained their 11eighbours ~ 
peCl:ed the like kindnefs in return. 
-
As to religion, they had fome nations of a future :fl:ate ; a kind of Ma~ 
hometan paradife, where they were to folace themfelves in fi-uitful corn .. 
fields and fine flowery meads, with pleafant rivers to bathe in; curious 
wigwams provided for them without any labour of their own ; hunting, 
fowling, and fifhing, without any wearinefs or pains to moleft them: but 
at the door vvas a fnarling animal, or kind of Cerberus, who denied a 
peaceful entrance to all unworthy of it. This caufed them to bury the 
))ows and arrows of the tleeeafed with their bodies, to affright or repel 
Cerberus, and a good :fl:ore of wompumpeag to purchafe fame peculiar fa .. 
vours or privileges. 'Their enemies, and others unworthy the joys of 
Elyfium, they eonfigned to an eternal habitation and place of torment. 
, 
\Vhen fon1e of the Engli£h have talked with them of the refurre8:ion 
of the body, all the anfwer they could get from them was, that it was 
it11poffible, and they never fhould believe it. In fhort, the genius of the 
people led them to woriliip any thing that was above them in power, a11d 
able to do them any injury. 
The moft zealous of all the Indians in their religious fuperftitions were 
the Narraganfets, who had large houfes in the nature of temples, whi£h 
were frequented only by their powaws or priefts, except at their public 
folemnities, when multitudes of people reforted there, and offered th 
heft of their treafures in facrifice ; as fkins, hatchets, kettles, . and the like; 
which were all thrown by the powaws or priefts into the midft of a grea 
fire, and bttrnt to allies. Thofe who offered moft liberally toward thefl 
facrifices, were efteemed the wifeft and moft dev.out perfons ; and it was fi 
reputable to be bountiful on fuch occafions, that the Indians about Ply 
- mouth town told the Engliili, they wifhed their governors would appoin 
tl1e like facrifices among them. 
Thefe powaws had a great afcendancy over the people, and many id 
flories l1ave been related of the intercourfe they had V\7itli tlie devil. Th · 
craft vvas in danger from the preachers of the gofpel, \vho condemn 
their cheats and juggles as diah0lical: tlius the powaws were great opp 
fers of the gofpel, and threatened the new converts with death and .......... _. 
firuB:ion. Some of them were jugglers, who might eafily raife the ...... .._, 
miration of their ignorant countrymen, without ariiving to any gr 
degree of perfection. . 
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erquifite of the clergy which the powaws of New · 
---c cttrn in, and that was their marriages. The Indians 
c • es, whom they chofe accerding to fancy, and turned 
at pleafui ; but they had one wife who governed the family. · 
...... a woman left her fingle life, ilie cut off her hair, and wore a kind 
~,.., ............ ne.;nL.. until her hair was gro\vn again. The time of 
w_.._._ ... of g neral releafe to all women that were uncomfortably 
~ ·f ife dtfliked her huiband, :fhe took that~ opportunity 
____ · my, where fhe was fure to be made welcome ; he-
r ought they had women enot1gh, and fought to 
a for territorial acquifitions. 
at gives the various complexions to tl1e 
....... r.&A 6s0 n t latitude to 55° of fouth; which 
E · Afia, and Africa; but the com-
rmanently {!Very where the fame, only 
ar lefs. The complexion of the Indians 
,.. .• mr England, and i11 all North America, is of a fplendid 
~-·~ e copper colour; not of an olive or tawney, as 
b , and fome of their progeny in the fouth 
?ortugal : but, as moft infe&s avoid oils, the 
a defe~ce againft mufketoes and other trouble-
thin lips, fla.tt. ili faces, languid cou:ntenances,. 
.......... • atnre differing as in Europe ! in the high ell: 
y are tamer and more robuft than b6tween 
· n fOIDe places lank, an~ in others fi:iff~ 
t qroft-legged, as among the Afiatic~r ;. 
e Greeks and Romans, lyil\g U{?On their 
....... · elbGw; nor cowring, as the African 
t ith their thighs and legs ex-·· 
"aaP~re- fewer in nu,mber and more 
fu fiftence for many, and only 
me~ce Wa6 trifling, as they 
tliculty of fubfifting re-
~•¥-.Kit! fA themfelves : their hunting 
---- · cniion; but when they had 
d fie t • aU was confumed, and then. 
they .w e .v6.F'/ ~mple and ignorant; 
, 1 exper1ence affairs, obtained a confi--
I 
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. ··They did not cultivate the earth by planting or grazing, except ati in-
confiderable quantity of Indian corn and beans, which were planted b 
their women, whom they called Squaas, who alfo reaped, houfed, and 
tl1refl1ed all tl1eir cor11. 
'The Indians had their hunting, fowling, and .fifhing-grounds, of which 
they were very jealous, as their properties. They had no honefl:y or 
faith ; but generally had fuch great fortitude of mind, that they fuffered 
any t0rture, and · even the moft painful death, without the leaft appear-
a11ce of fear or concern. In revenge they were fo barbarous and impla .. 
·cabl~, that, as has bee11 already hinted, they never forgave or forgot 
injuries. l:f one man killed another, the neareft in kindred to the mur-
·dered ''ratc.hed an opporttinity to kill the murd·erer, and the death of one · 
. man ·fon1etimes occafioned the defl:ruClion of many ; therefore when·. a 
man was guiltY or' murder, he generally left the tribe, and w.ent into a 
voluntary kind of baniihment. They were a fullen, clofe people, whofe 
wars ought to be called tnaffacres, or barbarous inhuman outrages, ~athe~ 
than neceffary aas of hoftility. . • 
Tl1e northern tribes were fmall and difl:inct; becaufe a large parcel of 
la11d lying wafie in \vinter countries many months in th~e year, not fertile 
or cleared of '\'voods, cot1ld not fubfift a numerous body of peopl~ but· 
·thefe f111all tribes, thougl1 much difperfed, were allied by contigtiity, lan-
guage, ,and intermarriages. Thus it was with the Abnaquies, who bor-
·dered 11pon Ne'v England; the Iroquois, or Mohawks, who bordered 
upon Nevv York, Pennfylvania, and Virginia; and the Cherokees, who 
bordered up<?n Carolina. Thefe may be called three difiinct· great nations; · 
at1d notwithfl:anding tl1e rudenefs of their manners, the Europeans ,could 
not . have effected their fettlements,_ if fome difaffeB:ed Indians had not\ 
joined the Europeans, to be revenged of fame neighbouring tribes. Tl1us 
when the fett1ers of New Plymouth fi~ft landed, Maff~foit vvas glad of the 
countenance of their fmall-arms againft the Narraganfets. 
In other parts of the earth, all focieties or cohabitants have fome kind 
of governtnent, with an abfol11te compelling power invefied fomewhere; 
but thefe Atnerican Indians had no fettled government, efl:ablifhed laws, 
· or compulfive po\ver over each other. They were only cemented by 
friendfhip and intercot1rfe, which vv-as a kind of ta.cit federate u11ion be-
t\veen the feveral tribes '\Jvho con1pofed the general body of a nation; fo 
that every individual man feemed to be independent as to government, 
and was .only in ·friendfhip and neighbotirly relatio11 with .. others of the 
fame tribe. Notwithfl:anding thiS, we fometimes find heads of tribes men-
tioned as if in fucceffion, nay, even female fucceffions: thus, in the New 
England 
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land Pocanoket, or King Philip's war, in 1675, there is mentioned the 
fqu~a-fachem of Pocaffet, and a (qua~-fachem among the Narraganfets. 
Wha~ fome writers have told us of t?.e monarchical go~ernment of thefe 
ndians, their minifters of ftate, nobih_ty, and. other~, .Is n?t tor _be .r~-
arded, any more than what has been fatd of the1r adm1mftrat10n or JUfhce. 
It is however furprizing, that in fo many ages ~hat ~~fi: have ru_n out 
fi nce their firft•inhahitino- the countrv, no aChve fptnt :fhould nfe up ~ b • " ft Tl 1· d . among them to encourage arts and 1ndu ry. 1ey 1ve In a country 
full of iron and copper mines, yet were ne~er owners of fo muc? as a 
nife until the ~nglifh came there, an~ their ?arne for an Enghfl:man 
as a Knife-man; nor were they acquamted with the ufe of falt u~t1l the 
nglifh brought ·it among them. Their country was fto~ked .w1th the 
heft timber for {hipping in the world, yet they never made any Improve· 
men of it be1ond their canoes, wrought out of the trunks of trees made 
hollow by fire, or formed of t~e bark of the bir~h-tree, ~rengthe?ed with 
little ribs of wood fomewhat hke hoops, and pttched With a mixture of 
. urpentine and ro~n. They ~ere capable ?f carrying a man, his wife, 
children, and baggage; hut tnftead of fa1ls and oars, they ufed only 
paddles and fetting-poles; for they never faw a £hip or fail before the 
Europeans arrived there. Even fuch was the fupinity of thefe unculti ... 
vated favages, that when they had burned up all the wood adjacent to 
the place which they inhabited, rather than be at the pains to fetch it in 
from a little farther diftance, they plucked up their wigwams and followed 
the wood. 
Their houfes, or wigwams, were mean and little buildings, m.ade of 
young and tender trees bent down like an arbour, covered on the top 
with the bark of trees, and on the fides with thick mats made of rufhes. 
The doors_ were low ; their cl1itnnies ''ride ; and their beds fo many mats 
fpread a?out th~ fire-place. Their ordinary food was plain and fimple; but 
they delighted tn the flelh of the moofe, deer, bears, and racoons which 
they either boiled qr roafted, and eat it little more than half 'dreifed. 
Their fiih was always over-boiled ; and they devoured great quantities of 
the brot~. of fifh' ~s well as of flelh. Th.ey valued themfelves that they 
left nothing at their feafis, though otherw1fe they could be contented with 
an .abftemious diet ; . for whe~ fifhing a_nd hunting failed, they -could live 
entirely upon nokoh1c, that 1s a fpoonful of parched meal with as mttch 
water, on the ftrength of which they would travel all the day • 
. _Their health was firm, notwithfian_ding they u~ed ?o cawtion to preferve 
1t,. ~ut, on t~e. contrary, took too vwlent. exerctf~ 1n their hunting and 
warhke exped1t1ons. They w.:re unacquamted With. many difeafes · that 
VoL. I. K . affii'Q 
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affiitl: the Europeans; fuch as the palfy, dropfy, gout, phthific, afthm 
gravel, and ftone; .but the pleurify often proved fatal to them. · 
Their !kill in phyfic, indeed, Was very indifferent ; and their medical 
praa· ce refembled that of officious old women .. in fome remote court~ry 
·villages of Europe, being mere empiricifm, or rather a traditionary blind 
praClice. They regarded only the fymptotns that fl:rike the fenfes, with:.. 
out refpeCl: to any lefs obvious principal fymptom, which tnight be called 
tl1e difeafe; or to c·o11ftitu.tion, fex, and age. The powovvers \v·ere their 
_ principal phyficians, who praCl:ifed cupping, but never ufed the European 
·way of venefeB:ion ; and infl:ead of veficatories and caufiics, they burned 
with touchwood. Their chief remedy was fweating in huts warmed by 
heated ftones, and thereupo11 i1nrnediate imtnerfion in cold water; \Vl1ich 
feems to be a rational praCT.ice,. firfi by relaxing, to give a free pafLLge to 
the obfiruCl:ed circttlatory juices, and after a free paffage was ftlppofed to be 
obtained, by cold immerfion to brace 11p agai11: but in ertlptive and inflarn-
matory epidemical fevers, particularly the fmall-pox, which was intro:.. .. 
duced there by the Europeans, this . praB:ice depopulated them. 1-'heir· 
medicines were only fimple herbs, whofe virtues were accidentally difco-
vered; and their fimples were traditionally trar1fmitted from one genera·-
tion to another; for they ufed no exotic plants or min.erals., n1edicinal. 
compofitions, or che1nical preparations. 
As ta their language, their manner of expreffion \vas vehement and 
en1phatic; btit as their ideas were not great, their language was not· 
copious, confifting of a few words, and many of them ill -contrived. By. 
a rumbling noife or found of many f)7llab1es, they expretfed an idea or 
thing, which, in the European languages, is done by a fyllable or two;. 
fo that as their ideas were enlarged, they were obliged to adopt the Euro-
pean words of adjoining colonies. In numbering, they ufed the fatne· 
11atural way of reckoning by tens as in Europe; but fcarce any Indians: 
could tell their own 1 age; nor had they any chronicles or traditional ac-
counts of things extending hac]<: farther than t\vo or three generations. 
Their dealings and mutual correfpondence were m~ch confined .. which 
made their feverallailguages of ftnall extent; b11t a man who is mafier 
of ~ny one Indian language may foon be able to converfe with them aU~ 
becaufe there is a great affinity between many of their words; as for 
example, nuppaw, duppaw, ruppaw, fignifies the fun; attick, ahtooque, 
a deer; wennit, werrit, good; pu111, putntne, pin1, oil or fat, in feveral 
dial.eits. Mr. Neale alfo thinks it imp~ffible to commit many of the 
Indtan words to memory; for inftance, he fays, " nummatchekodtanta-
moon ... ganunnonafu,, fignifies in Englifh '' our lt1fts ;" thus noowoman-· 
tammoon-kalUlnonafh" is " our loves;" and " kummogkodonattoottum-
mooctiteaon 
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,, · 1· '' .11·on '' From 1 en e the 
....... ~ ........ iteaon-ganunnonafu . Imp tes. our qucnt · 1 c 
_ _.__ barity of this ~anguage rs very ev1den~. 
'fhe Indians had no characters to ferve as hierogliphics or letters; ~ut 
ey had a few fymbols or fignatures, fuch as the bear, wolf, and torto~fe, 
0 difiinguHh thCir tribes in a heraldry way. They had alfo a fig~rat1v~ 
or fymbolical ~anner .of ex:preffing them~elves; thus, the renewmg of 
alliances they cijled bnghtenmg of .the ch~m ; but as they ha~ no .letters, 
there was no fixed method of wntmg their words. Mr. Elliot, Indeed, 
ho ;vas the firft Engliih minifter that ~ttempted th~ conve.rfion of the 
favages to the Chriftian religion, made htmfelf a~quamted with the la~­
guage of the Indians borderi?g on :New Engl.and In 1646, and. reduced 1t 
0 a ethod, which he pubhfued under the t1tle of " The It:dtan Gram-
ar." No particular orthography, however, could be acquired; all the 
EnglHh could do with the Indian founds, was, to expr.efs them as. near as 
might be in their own lette~; an~ Fat?er R.alle ofNondgewog, With fome 
other fcholaftic French mtffionanes, Imagined that the Greek alphabet 
fuitOO. their pronunciation heft. 
Th-ere was not the fame reafon for preferving the Indian names of their 
countries, nations, tribes, mountains, and rivers, as there "ras for ob-
ferving the Greek. Roman, and other more modern names of fuch things 
;jn Europe ; becaufe the Indians had no civil or clallical hifiory to require 
it, and they -changed their own perfonal names, as well as the names of 
other things, upon trivial occafions. . 
The aboriginal ncitions, or general divifions, which at prefent He upon 
or near the eaftern fuore of North America, are the Indians of Weft 
Greenland,. commonly calle~ D.avis's Stre~ght, Efkimaux, Algonquins, 
Tahfagrondte, Owtawae.s, M1am1s, and ·Ch1kefaws : tl1e Mikamakis, Ab-
naquies, Iroquois, Chawans, Old Tt1fcararoes, Cuttumbaes, Cherokees 
a.nd Creeks. The Abnaquies are properly the New England Indian na~ 
lion, and reached eaft and weft from the B·ay of Fundi to Hudfon's or 
New York River and Lake Champlain or Corlaer; nortl1 and \fouth frotn 
-the River. ~t. ~~wr~nce to the Atlantic Ocean. They are in many tribes, 
but have d1mini!hed much and become 1efs formidable fince their inter-
courfe with the Engli!h and French, which has introduced fuch additional 
~ill:empers among them, that fome of th.e tribes are extinct or extinguifh-
lng, and bther~ much reduced. . 
I 
~pon the l~wer par~s. of the 1everal r·i~ers, Which run into the At-
lanuc ocean 10 the Bnufh fettlements, are feve1·al frnall diftinet tribes or 
K ~ related 
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related families, which are not reckoned as belonging to the interior prin· 
cipal nations ; but they have fuffered a great diminution from the infec-
tion of European diftempers and vices pernicious to health. It can be o£~ 
no ufe to _follow a detail of thefe perifhing fmall families, or tranfi tory 
·tribes ; but here it may be obferved, that there is in the foutlr .. wefi cor~ 
ner of the province of Maifachufetts Bay, about twenty-five miles ea~ 
from Ht1dfon's or York River, a fmall tribe of Indians, named Hottfa-~ 
tonics, upon a river of that name, called Weftanhoek by the Dutch: they 
are lately intermixed with the Englifh in the townfhips· of Sheffield and 
Stockbridge, frotn whence they· are now called the Stockbridge Indians; 
and three of their chiefs called. captain Daniel, captain John, and captain: 
Solomon, with two of their fquaas, came to ~England · in 1766. Such was 
the difference between them, that. captain Solomon appeared like ·an· ab-
folute favage, captain John lOoked :like a · plain Englifh farmer, and cap-
tain Daniel like a real man of fafhior1. ~ 
In the north~rn. partst the Indians generally appear in frilalllKtilk· 
ing parties, with yelling, fhoutings, and antic poftures, inftead of'trum--
pets and drums. Their Indian wood-cry is jo-hau ; and their war-cry. 
may be expreffed '' Woach, woach, ha, ha, hach, woach.'' The Indians 
~re not wanderers like the Tartars, but are ramblers; and in titne of war; 
according to the feafons, they may be annoyed at their head-quarters; 
a11d ambufcaded or way-laid at their carrying ·or.· land ~ travelling places. 
Their retreats, or ftron.g pla.ces, are the fwamps, or copfes in a 1norafsj 
from which, without regard to the faith of treaties, they fuddenly· break 
out into furiotlS outrages and rapid devafiations; but foon make a preci-
pitate retreat, .becaufe the country is not cleared or cultivated, . and ·they 
have no fiores for fubfifiance. 
Their head warriors have always been men remarkable for ftrength 
and bravery; and fometimes they chafe a tetnporary cl1ief of all the tribes. 
The fcouts or Indian hunters, i11 time of war, ufed to carry packs, \vl1icl1 
at firft fettingout mi~ht be about feventy pounds weight, containing thirty 
days provifion of btfcuit, or parched Indian corn, and falt-pork, with 
fugar and ginger to qualify and animate their drink, vvhich was water. 
T,heir method of lodging, pitching, or encamping at 11ight, was in di-
vifions of ten or twelve men to a fire; and they lay upon brufh, wrap-
ped up in a blanket, with their feet to the fire. 
Upon good enqu!ry it wll be found that the wars 6f the Indiaris agai~ft 
the Englifh were not fo frequent, tedious, or defolating, as is commonly 
reprefented; except the incuf{ions of the Delawares, Shawanefe, and 
Cherokees, 

.. 
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1 -1nay be made Denizens : but the eftabliihed religion is that of the Church 
, of Englantl, and the Biihop of London is always Diocefan. 
Colonies :have an incidental good effed:; th~)(drain fr0m the mother-
. country the difaffec:ted and the turbulent; .and in the fame manner ·old 
~. colonies are purged by new colonies; thus Rhode Ifland and Providence · 
JPlantations drained tl1e Antinomians, ~akers, a11d other feB:aries fro1n 
.. Maffachufets Bay. 
There are now four particular . .forts of people in the Britifh Colonies .• 
~~I. The tmafters; that is, planters and · merchants. Q. \Vhite fervants.-
3· Indian fervants. 4· Slaves for life, tnoftly negroes. The white fer ... 
, va.nts are of two forts : the one, poor people frotn Great Britain and 
:Ireland, \Vl1o are bouncL, or f0ld as fome exprefs it, fo-r a certain nun1ber 
,of years, to reimburfe ·the tranfportation - ~harges, with fome additional 
. profit : the others are criminals juaicially tranfported, and their time of' 
-exile and fervitude fold by certain undertaker-s and their agents. Thefe 
. are ho\,rever but few in ~number, tl1e. gaol diftemper deftroytng many of 
·thetn on :fhipboard, and of thofe wl10 arrive, the worft foon return...;· 
-ing to their old praCtice, fall into the hanGs of juftice, and are executed 
·with "little ceremOJ?-Y· 
Grea.,t Britain does·11ot fwarm with a nun1erous people, like France;. 
:therefore cannot fettle colonies fo taft, "'rithout allo"ring of a general na-· 
·:turalization. ·The Britiili. Colonies have received tnany e1nigrant Pala--
tines and Saltzburghe.rs f'rOtn Ge-rmany : but foreig·ne~s imported, :lhould 
not he allowed to fettle in large feparate difiric:ts ; becaufe tliey ma:y: ·con-
·tinue for fome generations a kind of :different people in language, 1nodes 
vOf religio.n, national cufio.ms, and particular m-anners. ~ 
The Briti:lh Colonies have many valttable pri~vileges ·.: 'J,. En·aCling 
· ~heir own laws, with condition of their 11ot being repugnant to the laws 
- of Great Britain, yet may vary frotn them. 2. Raii1ng their own ·taxes. 
3· No atl: of the Britifll parliament n1·ade fince the firfi fettliqg ·<;>f the 
·Colonies can extend to them, unlefs ex;prefsl¥ ·intended in the Briti:lh atl: 
of parliament, and even th-at is d'ifputed, ·fome contending that no Bri-
tiili aCt is in force there, -unlefs exprefsly 'adoRted by fotne aa: of their 
own. 4· No piivate ·purchafe from the Indians is efieemed of any vali-
dity, without the confirmation of the .Governor and Council in fotne 
colonies, and without the approbation of the legiflature in oth~rs~· 
There are lands in fome of the Plantations, where it is not poffible to 
;!hew any Indian conveyance, becaufe they were derelias. The poffef-
fors 
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u s nO were prior to patents, have no _ot~er title to their lands but 
1 or poffeffion which is a kind of prefcnptwn: thus the ~ld fettlers of ~g Hampfhi;e ·bold their lands, it being fuppofed that Mr. Mafon had n~7eaed or relinquifued his grants. Formerly, if go~ernors were court 
favourites, they had plurality of governments : thus ?tr Edmund Andros·; 
in the reign of J\mes U. was governor of all New England, New York, . 
and the Jerfeys ; Lord Bella mont was governor of New York, MalTa- · 
chufetts Bay, and New Hartl pili ire! but it i_s not f? at prefent, except in · 
the two diftinB: governments of Pennfyl':anta, -yvli1ch are therefore. under 
one governor. And in the feveral Colomes th.etr. general revenue 1s by a . 
tax of fome pence in the pound; upon the pnnctpal of real eflate, per- · 
funal eftate, oJ faculty; witli a poll-tax, imports, and excife. 
ith re~rd to the nat~ral h_ifiory of New England, it has been ?b ... -
(erved by mariners, that 1n thetr paffages between Europ~ an~ A menca, . 
winds are almoft three quarters of tlie year wefierly; whtch IS the rea-
len that the paffages from North . America to Europe are much iliorter · 
than from Europe to North Atnerica, efpecially as there is- an attending . .-
wefterly fwell or heaving of the fea. 
The fituation of lands occafions confiderable difFe.rences in the tetnper ~ 
of the air : thus, in North Atnerica, tl1e dry freezing winds are fron1- . 
north to weft; in Europe, they are from north: to · eaft; proceeding 
from that great continent which receives and retains the northern effeCts-
of cold, that is the fnow· and ice, lying to the ·weft\vard of America, 
and to the eaft~~rd of Europe; for the current of air, gliding along, 
becomes more impregnated V\'ith the cold. . TILe \veather in Canada is-
generally colder in "''inter, proportienate to its latitude, than in Ne\v 
England, and more fettled; becaufe it is furrounded with land of fon1e · 
e~tent; herefore has the land it1fluence from all corners of tli.e winds · 
of the fame nature : whereas, in New England, to the eaftward is wa-
ter or _fea, o~ ~ very diff~r~nt influence from the fpecific gravity of the 
earth In rece1v1ng or retaining cold or heat. By the foftnefs of the va-
pour from the water, the fea-lhore is warmer-than the inland, the fea 
warmer than the ihore-, and the ocean or deepe;r water warmer than the 
fea. ~ 
. ~f titnber-trees, efpecially white~oaks for fhip-builCling, the bell grow 
tn cw England, and the ne1ghbourmg 1nore fouthern Colonies: further 
?orth, they are dwarfi:lh, and of a rough grain. The quality of lands , -, 
tn New England is known by the natural produ.ce. 
I 
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~·Hunting, a.nd other fports of the fie1d, are little ufed in America, where 
t the clearing -and cultivating of wildernefs lands is a very laborious ana 
ttedious affair: but goofeberries, .rafpberries, and ftrclwberries a-re :(pon• 
, ~ taneous in .. all . the Britifh fettle~neata. 
. . . ~ 
The feafons -1n New England, as to temperature of weather, may be 
~:.eckoned winter from the winter folftice to the vernal _eqtiinox, fpring 
from that equinox to the fummer folftice, fummer frem that folftice to 
~ the autumnal eqtti11ox, and aut~mn from thence .to the ' winter folfiice: . 
but the feafons from year to year are better. determined by .fotne birds 
and filh of paffage, than by the bloff0ming of trees, and flowering of · 
fome~. inferior vegetables. Thus fwallows .arrive from the ,fouthward .in 
the fecond week of Apri~ : mackarel and herrings fet in the middle of 
May: wild geefe fly to the fouthward in .the middle ~of September, and. 
return the beginning of March. The New England winters generall,~ · 
·fet in about the end of OCl:ober or beginning of November, and are 
over about the middle of March. The extreme frofts are from Chriftmas 
to the middle of February; and the very hot weather is in the firft weeks. 
of July. The great rains are in Auguft, about two months after the 
fummer folftice; and the great fnows in February, two months after the 
winter folftice. Early winters are generally fevere and long; and early 
fprings .accelerate \the buds and llloffoms of tree~, which lofe their leaves ... 
about the ,middle of OCl:ober. · 
A :niild winter produces a wet -fummer; and a .frofl:y winter -occa~ 
'fions a dry fummer. Frofts cover and retain the fnow along time in the 
fpring, which is therefore late. Rains .and fogs are n1ore commotl on 
the fhore, and in foundings, than in deep water at fea. The north-eaft 
ftorms are .of the ,greateft continuance.; and the fouth-eafl: are the moft_ 
~iolent. It is :r:eckoned a good paffage tfrom New England to London in 
.four w.eek&, and from London to N.ew Engl~nd in fix weeks. 
. The difcovery and {ubfequent poifeffiGn of American lands, gave th~ 
Englifh an exclufive right againft all other people, e1tcept th·e native 
Inaians, who £eem in the north -eafl: parts of Ame-rica to be the leaft 
improved of human kind: ·but grants of lands from the crown to par-
,~icular perfons, or to .companies and corporations, notwithftanding o thet 
purchafers from the Indians, 'fixed the tenures of the lands, by fome 
fmall 1 quit-rent, in the crown ; though it does not appear how the 
~rown could give a ,r~ht which it had not firft obtained by fair purchafe 
from the native owners. · 
· Lord 
Lord Cl1ancellor Baco11, in I 6o6, 11refentecl to King Jatnes I. ''·· car-
tain confiderations touching the plantatiOn in Ireland;" wherein· his lord-
fhip obferved, tl.tat .'' althou~h i t be a grea~ for tune fo: .a king t~ deli -
, .,er or recover l11s l~1ngdon1 lrom lot1g cont111U~d calam1t1es; yet, In tl1e 
judlTment of thofe that have d iH:inguiihed the degrees of fovereign ho-
no~· to be a founder of ftates excelled all the rel1." This illuftrious 
' . 
,vritcr, in his •'' F4ffiiys or Coun.fels civil and n1oral,'' V\~hich lte dedicatee{ 
to tl1e Duke of Btickingham, has one particulary, i11titled, '' Of PlaQta-
tions,'' \\7 herein he fays, ''They are atn011g anaie11t, pritnitive, and l1eroical 
works.'' \Vl1en the world 'vas )7 0Ut1g, his lordf11i11 obferved, it begat._ 
m.ore children ; bttt novv it is old, it begets fewer: for we tnay ... j t1fily ac -. · 
count new plantations to be the children of forrr1er king<.lon1s. '',He 
liked a plantation in a pure foil ; that is, where people are 110t difplant.ed, 
to plant in others ; for elfe it is rather an extirpation tl1a11 a plantatio11. 
Plat1ti11g of countries, is like pla11ting of wooc1s; yoti tntlfi mal~e ac-
cotint_ to lofe altnc)fi twenty years profit, and expeCl: ti1e rec<)ffil)ence at 
)aft : for the princi11al rhi11g that occafi011ed the defirutli011 of lllOfi plan-
tations l1acl been the lJafe and l1afiy dravvi11g of profit in the firft years. 
It is trtie, fpeecly profit is not to be neglettecl, as far · as tnay . fiand vvitlt 
the good of the plantatio11, but no farther. ·It is a ihar11eful and ur1bl~fTcd 
thing, to take the fcun1 of people, and "vicked condetnned men, to be 
the people 'vith whom you plant : and not 011ly fo, but it fpoils the 
plantation ; for they will ever live like rogues, and not fall to work, 
"Qut be laZ)', _do tnifchief, fpend victuals, be quickly weary, and then cer-
tify ov.er to their country to the difcredit of the plantation, &c." 
Lord Bacon's rules in general were the moll rational, Upon which the 
B~itifh Colop.ies ought to have been formed and eftabliihed: but many devi-
atiOns ':ere made, occafioned by the variety of ·adventurers and their dif-
ferent ~1ews, t~e particular interefis of fome proprietaries, and the procrafti-
na!ed Inattent!on of the crown. If any particular man was capable of 
bemg the I_egdlato: of fuch a country, it was certainly Lord V erulam, 
/ who, notw1thftandmg fome imbecillities of human nature, js Univerfally 
a1lowed to have been the greaten lawyer, as well as the greatefi philo-
1<>pher, of ~is age, if not of the wo;ld. 
Another eminent min alfo exerted his great abilities in conll:ruB:ino-
fome parts of the American legifiatnre ; but his attempts were unfuccefs~ 
ful. It was Mr. Locke, who fays, that '' When C od gave the world i n 
c.ommo~, when he gave the earth to the ufe of the indufirious alld ra-
tiDnal, 1t cannot be fuppofed it ihould remain common and unculti-
va~d." Upon whic~ Mr. \Vood farther obferves, " So neither can it be 
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, ~ · gav-e leave for ~ nts of 
1ts fubjel.U; in any of its COlonies· or 
tended that fuch grants, in whOle. at: in; ~ 
State of Trade in the North~ 
_prodqce~ d a particular defcription of Nova .Scotia.'' 
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TI1e ·PI·ovince, or Colony, of Maffacl1ufets Bay . 
• 
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The Eng lifo Brownifls from Hoi? and form .the fi.rft colony in ~ew Engla1td, 
·and ji:ttle at ·Ne·w Plymouth zn 162o. Thezr ji?jl grant m 1624; and 
their patent in 16 30: with other grants from the company tO fever a! 
perfons; and fome unfitccefsfu! attempts from New Plymouth to fettle in 
the Jviajfachztflts Bay. The rift of the lvi.aJ!achufits Bay colony: the old 
.charter in I 627 j and t~oyal pate1zt in 162 8; ·rwith the po~ers a1zd pri--
~ileges ther·eby g,ranted to the gover·nor and compan_}' of Maf!achujets 
.Bay: t~e colony Ji:al: the firft governor, deputy-governor, and ajf!flants. 
A large embarkation franz Engla1z(,i to the colo1zy: their Jirfi fettlenzent at 
Salenz irz 1629; atzd the Jirft ejlablijlJnzent of their~ chztrch government. 
-The grand embarkation, rwitiJ the re111ov-al of t!Je charter and govern-
1nent fronz Old England to NeUJ i1z 1630. TIJe nerw 11zagijlrates ap-
pfinted to go 'Over j and their charafler·s: their arr·ival in NeiJ.J Eng-
land; and the hardjhips the._r fiiffered. Bojlo1z and ot!Jer toU~ns built: 
.the ejlablijl:Jment and proceedi1zgs if tlae civil go~;ernntent. T/;e colonifls . 
JO.lar1ned hy the Indians, a1zd a!fo by tlJe F1{9e1zch i1z I 632. An order of 
tl;e privy-council in Engla1zd to e1zcoz-trage the colo1zijls. Mr. Cotton or-
-dained minif/e.r if Bojlon. An alteration in tbe civil government in 1634. 
:Sir Henry Vane appointedgovernQr in 1635. The beginning qf the Jeitle-
ments of ConneElicut, Eajl Hampjhire, and .Nlain; as affo if' Rhode 
!Jland. 
-
THE Council of ~lymouth parcelled out their grant into feveral fettle-
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ments, and part1cularly to the people at firfi callecl Brownifls, from 
Robert Brown, a. young enthufiafi:ical clergyman, in 158b, and afterward 
Independents. This feet removed from }'.ngland to Holland, and went 
from thence in about ten years to America, that they mio·ht wodhip God 
withoUt molefiation in their own particular way. The; obtained an in-
ftrument from King James I. for the fi-ee exerciiC of their religion in anv 
part of America; after which, they entered into articles of ao·reemer{t 
with the Plymouth company, to fettle on the banks of Hudfo;,s River 1 6~o. 
now in the government of New York. They failed from Plymouth o~ 
the 6th of September, 16~o, in one :!hip, on board of which were one 
L 2 l1undred 
' 
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hundred and one petfons, who fell in with Cape -coo upon tlie 9tli of 
November, which was too late in the feafon for proceeding to Hudfon's 
River. Although without the Jiimits Qf their agreement, they were 
obliged to- fit down in that barren fnil, and formed themfelves into a volun-
tary affociation, or colony; whereby they entered into a folemn contract, 
to fubmit to fuch laws as Ihould be approved of by the majority. ' 
This obligation was figned by forty-one peifons, who-; With tl;teir fa-
milies, were all that failed from Plymouth, to encounter the hazards of a .. 
new fettleruent in fo remote a part of the :world, where they had the 
winter before them,, and no accommodation for their entertainment. From 
the length of the :voyage, other fatigues, and extreme cold weathrr, 
:~bout fifty of their number died· the firft year of putrid fevers and other 
f~orbutic diforders ; but the Indians were alfo greatly reduced about that 
time by fome epidemic diftempets and inteftine wars. 
\ 
Thus the firft {ettlements in New Eagland were chiefly upon a reli-
'ous acton t, as recfufe families- who were devout Puritans, anll not fe~ 
va t tG the adventurers'- 'fhey called the place of their fetdement by 
the n:a e of ew Plymouth, and they ~hofe Mr. Car-ver governor- for 
one year, but he died in April following, and was fucceeded Oy Mr. 
Bradfo All was in common at firft, and they divided themfelves~ into 
ilies or meff~s. ~ome recrtrits aFrived y~arly from England ; 
l"''aRIIiJ" - .......... no grant ~r thet laRds frem th« Counci:l Of P ymo dt until 
t e ~ 14 n th~ whdle fettlement was tom.pofed· of one ttndred 
an eightf oa , in th ty-two riieffes. The t<1Wn confifted of thirty-
. two d lti ft , and was paled in about half a mile in compafs: in 
the midfl: of · ofi e, upon a rifing ~round, was the fort, upon the 
rop Of whie s a ch owe , 'frt>m whente the centinel might fee 
:leveralleagues out at fea. They bad made a falt-work, and fre.igh !ed a 
1hip of one hundred and eighty tons with filh cured of their own fait: 
bot the adventurers- in Rll'gland, who were about feventy in nurriber, wete 
ftill ifpirited, a .. they held e~pended about feven thoufand pounds upon 
· the fe men t. 
The colonffis were generally BrowniA:s, or o£ t ~ more rigid feparatifts 
of the Church of England, and continued to inc eaie until the year 16go, 
when they obtained a patent, which fetded the boundaries of he colotiy 
in the following words : ' The council fot New .England, in ton 1deration 
' that William Bradford and his affociates have, for hefe nine yea s, lived 
' · n New England, and have there planted a town tied New Plymouth, 
' the· r own charges-; and m>w feeing,. by the fpecial provldence of Godi 
' an<J. 
I 
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' and their extraordinary care and induftry, they have increafcd their 
' plantations to near three hundred people, an? are ?n· a!l occ~fions able 
' to relieve any new planters, or others of hts l\t1aJefly s (ubjeCls, who ..
' may f~ll on that coafl:; therefore ~eal a patent to the faid \Villiam Brad-
' ford, his heirs, affociates, and affigns, of " all that part of New Eng-
'' ]and bet\veen ,Coha{fet I{ivulet tov,rards the north, and Narragatliet " 
'' l{iver towa.rcl.s the fouth.; the \Vefiern-Ocean to\vard.s the eafi; and 
'' between a ftrai-ght line direCtly extending up i11to tl1e 111ain land to\var(ls 
'' the wefl:, from tl1e mouth of N arraganfet f{iver, to the tltmofi bounds 
~' of a cour1try i11to Nevv England, called Pacanokit, alias Sawamfet, 
'' weftward, and a t1otl1er-lil;e irraigh.t lin.e extending diret.tly fr.om the· 
'' ffiouth of .. Coh~rflet lli.ver to\\rard the were, fo far into the· mai11 land 
" wefi,:var@, as tl1e tltmoft litnits o£-tlle faid Paca11okit or Sa,vat11let ex-
'' tend; as alft1 ·all tl1at par.t of Ne\v England lJet,veet1 tl1e utmofi limits 
'' of Caperfeco11_t, or C'omaicecont, "rhich adjoins to tl1e 1~ iver I\..er111ebec 
'' and tl1e falls of Neguml(e, \Vith tl1e faid ri,rer itfelf, ar1d the f11ace of 
'' fifteen miles on each fide between the bounds aforefaid ; vvith all pre;;.. 
,., roga.tives, rights, royalties, jur.ifdidior1s, privileges, ti:.at1cl1ifes, liber--
'' ties, and· itnmu11ities·; and alfo n1ari11e liberties, 'vith the efcheats a11cl 
'' caft1alties tl1ereof, (the A d1niralty jurifdietion ex..ce11ted) vvi~11 all the 
'' intereft, rigl1t, and authority, \vhich the faid council !1ave thereto; with~ 
" the tiberty to tracle with the natives, an(_i fi~fl-r: 011. tl1e feas adjoini11g •. 
'' And it iliall l)e la\vt .. ul for thetn to incorporate themfelves, or the people 
'' there inhabiti.r1g, by fon1c fit I'latne ot· title, vvitl1 liberty to them atlll f· 
' ' their fucceifors, to n1ake orders, ordinances, a11d co11fiitt1tions, not 
'' contrary to the laws of :F~r1gla.nd, for their better governinent, and put 
" the fame in execution, by fuch ' officers as he or they fhall authorize 
" and depute ; and for their fafety_ and defence, to encounte1~ by force 
" of arms, by all means, by land and fea, feize and make prize of all 
" who attempt to inhabit or trade with the favages within the limits of 
" their plantations, or attempt invafion, detriment, or. annoyance ta 
" them ... " 
• 
The Councir of Prymouth were empowerfd' to convey property ; but 
£ou1d not delegate jurifdiCl:ion ; therefore their gr'ant w~s to l\t1r. Brad-t 
ford,. who afterwat:d affigned it to the freemen in general, and that 
affignment was confirmed by the cmnpany . 
• 
This was the mother,-colonr of New England, which, like other. 
grants.' was ingulphed in the province of Maifachufets Ba-y. h -would 
be ted10us to enumerate thern all; but it is neceifary to remark the princi-
pal, which were, :t. Mr. Wefton, one of the Plymouth adventurers; he 
obtained 
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Fated·. In r6Q2, Mr. Wefio·n _arrived with fixty paffengers at Plymouth, 
and removed to the J\1affachufets Bay, for vvhi~h he had procured a pate11t; 
but· tl1is was a diforderly company of men, and foon obliged . to abandor1 
their fettlen1ent. The governor of Plyt11011th gave tl1e111 all the affiftance 
he cotild ; btlt they lived too cliffolute for tl1eir circt1mftances; and ,;vhen 
they had bartered away all their goods for Indian corn, they fold their 
bedding and clOthes. Some of them became fervan ts to the Indians ; the 
maior part turned· robbers; but all wa_s infufficient to fi1pply their wants. N~ale,I. roi· Sm~1e died with hung'er; others lived in the w0ods, and were barbaroufly 
treated by the Indians, who added infult to cruelty. This occafioned Cap-
tain Standif11 to come to their affifiance; tlpon \vhich tl1e India11s fled to 
tl1eir \voods, vv here tnoft of tl1em were foon after defiroyeq by the pla.g tle ; 
and this operled tl1e Vv"'ay for the Mafiachufet fettlen1ent in 1629. C aptai11 
Standifh offered to cot1duct Mr. \Vefion's tnen to Plymouth; but they 
. cnofe to fail aV\ray \JVith their 'reffel to the eafi\vard to tneet Mr. v\Tefion, 
whofe fettlement was _fet up in oppofition to Plymouth, under the pre-
tence of propagating the difcipline of the 6hur:ch of Eng.land.in Atnerica ; . ~
but his colony ~arne to t~is deplor.a.ble fate.~ 
~ 
Soon after, anoth.er unfuccefsful attempt was made to Begin a fettlen1ent' 
in tl1e ·Maffachtifets Bay by Captain Gorge, a11d ie,"eral fatnilies who came ~. 
over ,vith him. This gentlemar1 had a comtniffion frotn the cout1cil of -
New England to be Genera1-go,rernor of the cotlntry,. and a council was :· 
appointed to affifi l1i1n ;. ' 'vitl1 '' full power to himftlf~ and .any three of 
· them,. to execute \Vhat fl1ould feem proper in all: e·apital, criminal, and~ 
civil caufes :" but this colony vv-as foon · difperfed. ~ 
A farther attempt ~ras macle, in 1626, to begin a fettlen1ent in the Maf~ 
fachufets, by Captain \Voolafl:on and fome other gentlemen, who brought-
over many fer,rants, provifions, a11d -other nece:fi:tries for a plantation;. 
but they foon abandoned tl1eir fettle t11e11t. Son1e of the 11eo1;Ie ~Tent to · 
Virginia, and others 'V\rere left bel1ind tlnder l\1orton, \·vl1o tat1ght th.e· 
lt1dians the ufe of fire-arrns, in tl1e exercife of which tl1e;' becatne fc) · 
troublefome to the co-lonifis, that the Plymoqtl1. co1o11y fe11t Ca11tc:tin Stan-· 
difh to expofiu1ate \~lith hiin at)otlt it; putting hitn in mind of the royal 
proclamation, wl1ich prohibited their trading \'l ith tl1e It1dian s in. a11y f<Jrt~ 
of warlike fiores; as alfo of the inconveniencies tl1at n1igl1t attend infiruCl--~ 
ing them in the European art of war. He·'was obliged to fubmit, whereby · 
. the remains of 'N oolafion's colony fubfi~ed, after they had maintained; 
themfelves in· the Maifachufets about two years. · 
The Dutch had now eftablifhed a eolony on Hudfon's Riv@r, and invited· 
the colony of Plymouth to carry on a corr.efpondence and trade; but in~ 
5 I62·S!J·· . 
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1625, Mr. Roger Conant made .a fettlement at Cape Anne, the north 
eafterly promontory of Maffachufets Bay, with fome fettlers from Dor-
chefier and other parts of the :w.eft of ~nglru1d, who foo11 retnoved to 
Naumkeak, fince called Salem. -
This gave rife to a {H"ojed: ·firft .concerted in Lincoln !hire, of procuring 
from the Council of Plymouth a .grant for fettli'ng a ~olony in Maifachuf-ets 
Bay, with a refolt1tion that the principal town fhould be called Bofl:on. 
'Thefe adventttrers \Vere joined by fome others of London and Dorfetfl1ire, 
and obtained a grant from the Council of Plymouth, on the 19th of 
March, I.62j, 'Yhereby the company !11d confirm to Sir Henry Rofwell~ 
and Sir Joh.n Young, Knights ; Tilo·mas Southcot, John Hu1npl1reys, 
John Endicot, ·a&d Sitnon Whetconfbe, their heirs and aJiigns and their 
alfociate6 for e~ef., " aY that part of New England which lies and extends 
between a great river there, commonly called l\1onomack or Merrimack, 
and a certain other river ·called Cl1arle8 River, being in a bottom of a cer-
tain bay there commonly called Maffachufets, Mattachufets, or MaiTa\u-
fets Bay; and alfo all thofe lands .and hereditaments whatfoever ,lyffig 
within the fpace of three Englifu ·miles, on the fouth part of the faid 
.Charles river; and alfo all the lands and hereditaments, being within the 
fpace ,of three Englilh miles ;to tb.e fouthward of the fouthermo£1: part of 
the faid )bay; and alfo all thole lands and hereditaments which lie w·.ithin 
the fpace of three Englilh miles :to the northward of th~e faid river called 
Monomack or Merrimack ; and .all lands and hereditaments north and 
fouth in latitude, in breat.lth, and in longitude, within all the breadth 
aforetaid, throughout the main lands there, from the Atlantic and Weft-
ern Sea on rhe eaft part, to the South Sea on the weft part ; and alfo all 
mines and miBerals wbatfoever, which they the faid council at Plymouth, in 
the cotinty of De:von, then h-ad or might enjoy, in or within the faid land 
and premifes; to be holden .of his Majefiy King Charles I. his heirs and 
fuccelfors, as of hi8 manor .of Eaft Greenwich, in the county of Kent, . in 
free and common foccage, and not in capite, nor by knights fervice : 
yielding and paying therefor unto his faid Majefty, his heirs and fuccef-
fors, the fifth part of the ore of gold and filver which fhould, from time 
~0 time, happen to be found in any of the faid limits, for and in fatisfac-
tion of all manner of demands and fervices whatfoever. '' 
.. 
The gentlemen n1entioned in this .charter were unwilling to embar 
alone in fo great an undertaking, and engaged others about the city of 
London to join with them.. A petition was then prefented to the King 
that their n·ames might be inferted in the patent, as original proprietors ; 
which was accordingly done in a new draught of the former patent, the 
~ 
4 
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4-t'h of March 1628, and confirmed by_ hi's. Majefiy, whereby the faid 1628 • 
.parties,· and all .fuch others as fhould be admitted and made free of the 
.company and ~ociety therein mentioned, were m.ade. one body politic and 
corporate, by the name of The Governor and Company of Maffachufets 
.Bay, in New :Englan@. 
' 
This .is .commonly called the old charter, Whereby the company were 
impowered yearly to elect their own governor, deputy-governor, and 
eighteen affifiants, out of the freemen of the company; who ~vere to be 
chofen the lafi vVed11efday in every Eafter-lter1n, by a general court, to be 
.held a11nually on that dCl:Y·. They '\tvere to have fotlr general co1.1rts a Neale, I. 139• 
year; the lafi Wednefday in Hilary, Eafter, Trinity, and Michaelmas 
~terms, for ever : they might adn1it free111en, choofe officers, order lands, 
and make fuch lavvs .as they :fhoulcl think for the good of the plantation, 
:not r~pug.na11t to the laws of England; and free liberty of confcience 
.'\!vas likewife gra11ted to all that :fhould fettle in thofe parts, to wor:fhip ·· 
God in their owh way. 
The colon.y feal was an Indian erect, nal(ed; an arrow ·in his right 
J1and, and a bow in his left; with thefe words, in a label from his mouth, 
.,, Come over ancl help us;,, and in a round, '' Sigillum Gt1b. et Socie-
.,, tatis de Maffachufets Bay in Nov.A. ANGLIA.', 
Mattl1e'v Cradock was appointed the firft governor, and Thomas Goffe 
.cleputy-governor: the affifiants were, Sir Richard Saltonftal,/ Tfaac John--
iorl, Satn11el Alderfe)r, Joh·.n Venn, John I-Iutnphre)r, Simon Whetcomb, 
Increafe Nowel, Richard Perry, Nathaniel vV right, Samu.el Vaffal, Thea-- ~ 
philt1s rEaton, Thomas Ada1ns, Thomas Hutchins, George Foxcroft, 
\Villiam Vaffal, Williatn Pyncheon, John Pocock, and Chrifiopher Coul-
fon; William Burgis was chofen fecretary. At this court it was deter-
·n1ined, that every 011e of the company, who had fubfcribed fifty pounds, 
fhould have t\vo l1undred acres of land affigned, and in proportion for a 
greater or leffer fum, as the firfi dividend. The names of all the adven-
turers, and the futns ft1bfcribed, were fent over to Mr. Endicot, who 
was appointed their governor i~ the plantation; while a feco11d embark-
ation of planters and fervants was ordered to be made, who were to be 
accompanied with four reverend divines. Thefe were, Mr. Francis Hig-
ginfon, a filenced non-cot1formift mi11ifter of Leicefier:fhire; and Mr. Sa-
muel Skelton, who were' appointed chaplains to the colony; Mr. Francis 
Bright, who is iaid to have been a conformifl:; ar1d l\1rc Ralph S1nith;, 
"'rho feems to have been of the feparation in England, on which account 
he w as required to give under his hand, .that he would not exercife his 
VoL. I. M 1niniftry 
' 
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1ninifiry ''rithin tl1e limits of tl1e patent, without exprefs permiffion frotn 
Slnith, p. 4-7· the governor. Six fhips were provided for this embarkation; and about 
three hundred a11ti fifty 11aiTengers etnbarl(ed for the pla11tation, with one 
l1ut1dred a11d fifteen head of neat cattle; fome horfes, iheep, goats, rab--
iJits, and all other neceiTaries for a fettletne11t ; befide fix pieces of cannon, 
for a fort ; \vith a large quantity of n1ilitary fiores. l\1r. Higginfon fays 
in his Journal, that the whole fleet failed from the Ifle of \Vight on the 
I 1 th of May 162 9, arrive<l at Ca11e Anne the 27th of June, and . at. 
Naun1keag tl1e Qgtll. :rviofi of tl1eir li~1e fiocl( died in the paffage, as alfo: 
fome of the paifengers; and fron1 this fmall beginni11g is the Maffach.ufet. · 
province grown to that eminent figure it now makes in the American 
world. 
Pr-ince's 
Chron. p. 
189· 
I 
The new planters. called their firft fettlement Saletn, \tvhich,. in the He-
brew la11gt1age, fignifies Peace; but fome of them foon retnO'led to Mi:fha-
'vum, to 'vhicl1 they after-vvard ga,re the name of Charles Town.. As·= 
religion vvas the principal n1otive of their coming over into thefe parts, 
they refolved to fettle that i11 the firfl: place. Mr. Entlicot had corre-· 
fponded \vith the fett1ers at Plyfmouth, who infortned hi1n of the cl1t1rch 
order and difcipline fet up by thetn, wl1icl1 V\Tas lil(e tl1at of the refortned -
churches i11 France and Ger111any, and V\'"as embraced by the ne\v colonifts,, 
"'vho appointed tl1e fixtl1 of Augufi: for erecting fuch a ~burch among. 
thetnfelves. l\1r. Higg·infon and l\11r. Slcelton had bee11 previoufly elected~ 
and ordained, tl1e one teacher, the other pafior; each- of th·em·, together:· 
with four venerable members, laying their hands on the other 'vitll.: 
folemn prayer; but on the day appointed for tl1e choice an(l ordinatio11 of 
elders ancl deaco11S, thirty perfo11s, who were defired to be of . tl1e corn-· 
1nt1niot1, ptlblickly profeffed their confent unto a confeffion of faith tira,vtl 
Mather, up by Mr Higginfon, and afterward figned a folemn covenarlt, whereby 
book 1. P· 18. '' they bo11nd themfelves, in tl1e prefence of God, to \vall<: togetl1er i11 all 
his ways, according as he \vas pleafe(i to re,real hin1felf in his bleffed ·"rorcl 
I'l'e~le, I. 1 iz. of trt1th: r-I~l1ey avotiched the Lord to be tl1eir God, a11d then1felves to be~ 
"i his people, in the truth and fimplicity of their fpirits : They gave them-: .. 
felveD to tl1e Lorcl J efus C!1rifi, and tl1e word of his grace, for the teach-
ing, rt1li11g, a11d far1ctifying of tl1em in matters of \vorihip a11d con~ver£1-· 
tion; refolvi1!g to cleave unto l1i1n alon·e fOr life and glory; and to reject all · 
cont!.ary vvays, canons, at1(l confiitutior1s of men in worihip: Tl1ey pro-· 
tnifed to fLudy the advat1ce111ent of the gof1)el in all tr11th at1ct peace, botl1. 
i11 regard of thofe tl1at '\Vere within or ':vithout, no v·va)" fligl1tin,g tl1eir 
fifier cht1rc:1es, bt1t uf1ng tl1eir counfel as need ibould be, 11ot layi11g a 
fiutnbling-block before a11y, 110 not the Indians, 'vhofe good they defired 
to p ·o 1ote.'' They alfo pro1nifecl '' to carry thc111felves in all la,vf11l 
· obedience 
. ' 
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obedience to thofe that we~e over them in church o.~ cotnlnon\'{fealt11 ; 
th y refolve? to .appmve themfel ves to the Lord in their particular call-
ings {hunmng tdlenefs as the ba_ne of any flate ; nor would they deal 
hard,ly or opprefilngly with any, wherein they were the Lord's ftewards ~ 
pronJifing aHO to teacll- their children and fer:Vants the knowledge of God 
and of his will, that they tnight lil=e\vife ferve i1in1 ; and all t l1is 11ot by 
any ftr~ngth o~ their o~vn, ~u t by the Lord Cl~rift,. whofe b!~od ~h:-y de-
fired 1n1g11t fpr111klc tl11s their covenant made JI1 l11s name. 1 h1s \vas 
t11e efiablifl1111Cnt of their cl1urch, and the tninifters were ordained or 
infti'tuted anevv ; after wl1ich, fe"f;eral others "'rere adtnitted i11to it; but 
nor1e without fufficiet1t tefiimonies of their fober li,res and con,rerfation ; 
for the or1ly tertn of their communion was, '' giving fatisfaClio11 to tl1e 
cl1urch concerning tl1eir faith and manners.'' 
Tl1e firft winter after the arri,ral of the colony proved very fatal to 
the111, antl carried off a.lmoft one l1undred of their compat1y, atnong 
"Thotn "'ras Mr. Higginfon the teacher> and Mr. Ha:t1ghton tl1e ruling 
elder of the church. -
\Vhile thefe things were tranf.:'lCl:ed iri the ~nfant colony, the c9mpany 
in England projeCted a mltch larger embarkatio11, and the transfer of the 
con1p~ny itfelf from old England to Ne\v. Several ge11tlemen of great 
11roperty, 4diffatisfied with .the arbitrary proceedings i11 church and fiate, 
pleafed tl1e1nfelves ,~vith tl1e profpecr of liberty in botl1, to be enjoyed 
. in A111erica, a11d propofed to tl1e co111pany at Londo11, to ret11ove 'vith 
tl1eir families ; bt1t upon tl1is expreis conclition, that tl1e patent and 
charter ihould remove \vith thern ; and this propofal was firft cotnmu-
nicated on the 2.8th of July 1629. A con1mittee was appointed to con- 1629. 
fider of it; as alfo· to advife with counfel Iear11ed in the law, and to 
1nake report : but this report is not 11pon record. '1-he _adventurers had 
· been at great expence, without any fatisfacrory rett1rns made to them, · 
~ and had no immediate profpea of any profit from the plantation, in the 
p11efent circumftance'i of tl1e colonifis. The principal objettion arofe 
from a doubt, whether ft1ch a transfer was legal: but it was determined, 
on the Qgth of Augufi, '' by tl1e ge11eral co11fent of the company, that 
the governn1ent a11d patent 1nottld l1e fettled in ~~e""l' Engla11tl.'' In con-
fequence of this new refolution, t~e l\1etnbers of tl1e corporatio11, who 
remained in England, were to retain a fhare in tl1e tradi11g ftock, and 
profits of it, for feven years. rfhe tnanageme11t of it ·\vas COlTitnitted 
to five perfons vvho were to refide i11 America, a11d thefe \vere Sir l{ichard 
Saltonfial, Mr. \iVinthrop, Mr. }ohr1fon., l\!Ir. Dt1dley, a11d Mr. lle~rel; to-
gether with five who were to remain, being l\1r. Cradock, Mr. \Vright, 
~ l\1 2 l\:1r. 
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Mr. Eaton, Mr. Goffe, and Mr. Young. The flock and profits were' 
to be divided, proportional .to the adventttre, at the expiration of the. 
term: all other powers and privileges were to remain \vith the Colonifts 
in general : but there is no account of any dividend ever made, or of 
any trade ever carried on for the company. There was another article, 
that one half the charge of fortifications and fupport of the minifters · 
1hould be defrayed otlt of the common ftock; although no notice was · 
taken of it i11 the colony •. 
At a general court, held on 'the 20th of OCtober, a new eletl:ion was-· · 
made for the government of the colony, coniifting of fuch· perfons as had de-
tern1ined to go over with tl1e patent~ !hey did n~t all go over to Atnerica :· 
but from tiille to time, ~11til "the general em~barKation, as any one declined, , 
fame other perfon was chofen in his room. Nor is it furprizing that they: 
difcovered a want of refolution: it is· rather ftrange that fo many perfevered • 
It iliews fome fortitude in a man of health at1d vigour, who goes througH 
the fatigues of a long voyage, and fpends only· a few months amQng 
fa,rages, atill in a climate 111ore fevere tl1an ever he had ex1Jerienced: 
Wl1at then mt1ft \Ve think of perfons of rank, ancl good circum fiances -
in life, bidding a final adieu to all the delights and conveniencies of their 
native country, efpecially fuch a country as England, and expofing 
thetnfelves to inevitable difficulties · in a long voyage acrofs the Atlantic, , 
to land upon an inhofpitable iliore, deftitute of building to fecure them ~ 
from the inclemency of the weather, and of moft forts of food to which 
they had been always t1fed. 
As to the charaCter and circumftances of the principal ad,Tenturers, 
it may be neceffary to obferve that Mr. Winthrop was of Groton in Suf~ 
,._.folk, where he was a jufiice of peace at the age of eighteen, and very 
ea~·ly in life was exemplary for his polite as well as fedate and pious de-
portment: he had an eftate of about feven hundred pounds a year, 
''rhich l1e converted intp money,~ an·d embarked tl1e vv·hole to promote 
the new fettlement : he was forty4hree years of age whe11 l1e retnovecJ, 
and was eleven times chofen govertmr :· he fpent his \'Vhole fortttne ir1 
the public fervice, the falary being fmali, and his hofpitality great; his 
iOn and grandfon were fucceffively governors·of"Connetticut colony; and" .. 
his pofierity have ever fince been refpeCl:ed and honoured. Mr. Dudley, 
had a captain's commiffion under ~een Elizabeth, in 1597, \Vhen he 
raifed a cotnpany of volunteers, '\vith \vhom he went over to France, 
and \Vas at the fiege of Atniens under I-Ienry tl1e Fourth : l1e af ter,vard 
fettled in Northamptoniliire, and .was entrufted by the Earl of North-
ampton with the management of his affairs: he was fifty-four years o f 
age 
• 
. age' when he embar·ked for America, where ·he was chofen into the magi.:.. 
flracy every year of his fubfequent days; . was four years governor, and 
often deputy-governor: Sir Richard SaltonftaLwas the firft na,med aifo-
ciate to the orignal patentees ; l1e was·· fon or grandfon of Sir llichard· 
Salto11fta1, v~rho V\ras Lord Mayor··of Lon(lon in 1597: he remained btit 
a .ihort tim·e in New Et1gland, . yet his heart vv-as fet upon promoting the 
oolony : by~- will, made in I 658, he gave a legacy to the college in 
Ne\V Et1gland; a11d· his great-grandfon, Cur(_lon Saltonfial, v:as tnany~ 
vears gover.aor of · ConneCticut. Mr. Humphrey was one ,pf the fix 
~riginal · patentees from the council of Plymouth, a.nd married the lady 
Sufat1, a· daugl1ter of· the Earl of Lincoln. IV1r. ~Johnfon \Vas the for1~ 
of Abraham Johnfon, Efq; of Clipfham in RL1tlarrdfi1ire; he married tl1e· 
lady Arabella, another daughter of the Earl of Lincoln, a ad . the 
largefi eftate of all the adventurers·. l\1r. Endicot vvas one of the moft. 
zealous undertakets, and the 1~1oft rigid in principles. l\1r. Novvel was· 
a relation . to Alexander No-vvel, Dean of St. Paul 's· in the reign of ~ee. l1' 
Elizabeth. Mr. William Vaffal, as well. as his brothe1:_ Satntlel Vaifal, ~ 
,1ve· .. e gentlem·en ·of good~ circun1ftances in England; btlt w~re not :ully 
of the .r tne fenti1ner1t ill matters of religion V\rith the planters in . gene-
ral: rv:rc \ !villiam Vaffal V\yei1t over Vvith t11e firft c,ompany, and fettled 
at a place called Scittlate, in ,Ply1nOt1th colony: ·vvhen· Jatnaica . was con- ·· 
quered, by Pc:nn and Venables, in I6 s6, he laid the foundat'ion of. feveral. 
fine eilate.s in that ifland, which his pofierity now enjoy. Mr. Satnuel . 
Vaffal was an eminent merchaflt of London, a11d v;as the firft . "Yho re-· 
fufed to pay the fubfidy of tonn~ge and poundage, which he concei,red \ 
to be an impofition againfi. the lavv· of the land; wheretipon tl1e King's · 
attorney-general, in the fourth year of Charles J. exhibited an informa--
tion in the Excl1equer agai11ft hi1n, for rcft1fing to pay a11 impofi u11on ~ __ , .. 
6 8 h d d · h £ h. 1 h 1 d · d · .., Ruffnvortn ~ 4 3 .t.: t111 r.e we1g t ~ o i7 currants w IC 1 e 1a 1m porte 111to the. port·hiHorical co!..; 
of Lo11don, and which had been feized by tl1e farmers· and ofEcftrS · ofJecrions, vcl.r •. 
the cuHom-houfe. lie put. in a plea to the infm~1~tion,_ to which t!1e ~:l~1n~~ Hir• 
attorney-general ·derirurred In Ia:vv, and I\1r. \T affal JOlllCd 111 delTillr~- ; out t )r)1 of Eng-
the caufe was arbitrarily_ decided by the barons of the Exchc·quer, who im- lz_n J~ :ol. iio · 
. prifOned lVIr. Vaf.fal for not paying the duty requi red upon his goods, P· 2 11 " · 
of · vvl1ich he. could not obtain refiitutiot1. Btlt th.e l1ot1fe of com111ons, 
. . 
on tl1e 8th · of ~July~ 164-I, refolvecl, '' 1-hat IVlr. Sa1nt1el Vaiial fl1011ld : 
have the fum of .. ten th'ottfaq1cl fo11r l1t1nclred forty · fi ~ve potln-ds t'\\relv~ fhi l~ -
. lings and two pence paid hitn for his loiTes a11d '<lamages, for c1enying ..  to -Ru !h\v~r th '3 · 
pay tonnage and poundage not granted by aCt of ·parliament, in p.urfu---:'l~P~ndix~ p.~ 
ance ancl obedience ~ to a declaratio11 a11cl \70te of tl1is l1ottfe. A11cl the . 5 ·.;~ 
lioufe. aHO declared, that they_ wonid in due time take lV1r. Vaflal' into.. 
A>.. • 1 
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frtrther confideration for his imprifonment and perfonal fufferings*.'' 
Mr. Pyncheon was a gentleman of learning as well as religion-: he laid 
the foundation of Rockfbtiry, but foon re1noved to Connecticut river, 
and \vas tl1e father of the town of Springfield, where his fan1ily have 
tlouriihed ever fince. Mr. Roffiter was a ger1tletnan of a plentiful eftate 
in the \veil: of Engla11d, and died the firfl: year. Mr. Sharp and. Mr, 
llevel conti11ued but a iliort time in New England. Mr. Gradock was 
an eminent 1nerchant in Lon~on, and carried 011 a trade in the colony 
1nany years, bttt never went over : he \Vas more forward in adva11cing 
out of his fubftance than any other, and V\7as generally the hig.he{\ in all 
, ftibfcriptions. l\1r. \ 7 enn, commonly called colonel Venn, was in the 
defig11 from the beginning, and inte11ded to l1ave removed to America; 
Rapin, vo!.II. ~ut was p vented by. the change of ~£fairs in England; where he. made 
P· 57o. a confiderable figure In the long parliament, and was one of the JUdges 
wl1o paffed fentence on the King. Mr. Eaton was a weft-country mer-
chant, and his father was a tninifter in Coventry: he came to New Eng-
land in 1637, and then fettled New Haven colony, of which he was 
governor until -his death. His correfpondence with the governor of the 
Maffachufets · and the Dutch governor of Manhadoes, or New York, . 
difcover a good underfianding and virtuous rrtind. Mr. Coddington was , 
a Lincolnfhire gentlem4n, and zealous to a great degree : he \vas after~ 
ward the father~ of Rhode Ifland, where his zeal abated, and he pro-
moted a general toleration: he was governor of that colony many years, 
and would gladly have joined in confederacy with the other Colonifts, 
but was prevented by a difference in religious fentiments. Mr. Brad-
fireet was of Emanuel college in Cambridge, from whe11ce he rem~ved 
to the family of the Earl of Lincoln as his fieward, and afterward he ·. 
1ived with the Countefs of Warwick, in the fame capacity : he married - .' 
one of Mr. Dudley's daughters; and, after her death, a fifter of Sir -· 
Prince's 
Chron. p. 
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George Downing. · 
In April 16go, governor Winthrop, and Mr. Dudley, witl1 Sir Richard , 
Saltonfial, and feveral other of their affiftants, embarked at Yarmouth on_ .. 
oard the Arabella; which fhip was fo called in hono11r of the Lady 
Arabella Johnfon, who, with her-huiband, was on board -of her; and 
they were accompanied, or followed, 1>y fixteen other :lhips from dif-
ferent ports, moft of which arrived in New England in the month of 
July, and the others before the end of the year, carrying in all about 
fifteen hundred paffengers, of· all occupations proper for planting a ne\V 
. . 
. , 
• An elegant mortument has lately been ereaed in the· new chapel at Bofton in New 
:&n~land, to commemorate the charaaer of_ t~i1 eminent patriot of the I aft century. 
/ - · -colony. 
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~olony. A few days ~fter their e~bar~ation, a paper ~as publillied, in-· 
titled, '' The hutnble requeft of hts l\1aJefty's loyal fubjeB:s, the governor 
and company lately gone for Ne"'r England, to the refi of their bretl1ren 
J in and of the churcl1 of EngJand, for the obtaining of their prayers,. 
and the removal · of fufpicions and mifconfiruClions of their ir1tentions :,' 
'\vherei11 they intreated their reverend fathers and brethrer1 of the church 
of Et1gland, to recon1mend thetn to the 111ercies of God in their co'n--
ftant prayers, as a chureh then fpringing out of their own bowels. This 
paper occaiioned a difpute, whether the firft fettlers of the Maffachufets 
\vere of )the cht1rch or not ? H .owever probletnatical it may be, what~ 
they were while they remained in England,. they left no r.oom for. doubt 
after their arrival in· A-mer-ica. 
The Arabella arrived at Safem on·· the· 12th of June, and. tlie next: 
tnornit1g the governor was '\Ti{ited by 1\tiafconotnoco, the Sagamore of 
Cape An11e, to welco1ne him on his fafe arrival ; and the other fi1ips alfo 
came fLtfe to the fame place. The common· people immediately went: 
afhore, and regaled themfelves with ftrawberries, which are very fine in. 
Atneri~a, arid were then i11 perfettioti.. This might give them a favotlr-
able idea of the produce of the country; btlt the gentlemen had ftlffici--
€nt occafion to be alarn1ed a11d filled with cot1cern. Tl1e firft intelli-· 
gence they had, wa.s of a general confpiracy, a fe\V months before, of· 
all the Ir1di.ans as far a·s Naraghanfet, to extirpate the Engli£11 .. ~ Out of. 
alJQtit three hundred p'erfons, up\vards of eighty died in the colo11Y the · 
winter before, and many of thofe that remained were i11 a \veal( fickly· 
eondition. · There was not corn enot1gh to have lafted above a fortnight, 
and all other provi.fions \vere fo very fcarce, that the one hundred a11d 
eighty· indented fervants vyhich the ge11tlemen hacl fent over, they could 
not avoid giving them all their liberty, though th1ey coft thetn from 161.. 
to 20 1. ft€rling a perfon. Tl1ey had not above three or four mo11tl1s to 
look out proper places for fettlements, and to provide fhelter againft the~ 
feverity of the ~inter~. \Vith this profpeB: of difficulties, ficknefs began 
· among thetn ; and as tl1ey were deilitt1te of neceffary accommodations, 
., . ., 
many of tl1em died. A111ong others, tl1e Lady Arabella Johnfo11, vvho · 
ended her days at Sal~n1 abot1t __ a month after h.er arrival ; a11d her htlf-· 
band foon after died of grief for her lofs. l\1r. Roffiter, another of the· 
affiftants, was alfo among the dead, whofe number before December 
amounted to about t'i\ro hundred, incltiding a few \vho dic(i in their paf-
fage. Mr. Dudley obferved to h is friends in England, that '' if any come Letter dated 
to this fcttlement to plant for worldly ends that can live well at homer March zSth> 
he commits an error, of which he will foon repent: people of England, 1631• · 
who are endued with. grace, and furniihed with means to find their fa-
milies~ 
5· 
, 
])cuglds, I. 
~l z 7. 
!-I u:ch in[on, 
p. 22. 
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milies. for eighteen months, and to build and plant, let them -come: lr 
tl1e beginning of 011r fettlen1ents, we had great fickr1efs and tnortality, 
as \Vell as tl1e fettlers of New Plymotlth, wl1ich feetned to proceed frotn 
. \vant of warm lodging and good di!it ; they who landed i11 fumtner died 
of fevers from tl1e l1eats ; they who landed i11 wir1ter, as in Ne\v Ply- · 
tnouth, died of the fcur:'1y:'' 
. 
The gover110r and fome of the ·principal perfons difliked their fi tuation 
at Sale1n, a11d chofe to fettle upon l)etter .land. Tl1ey proceeded to tl1e 
ITIOt1tl1 of Charles River, farther up the bay-, '~here fo1ne fettled, at1d 
called it Charles Town ; others fett1ed at Sagus River, now Ly1111; a11d 
c. Math er, fome at l'v1yfiic River, now lVIeclford. 011e infia:nce .of the civility ancl · 
B. I. P· 22 • it1flice of tl1e ·planters to ·the Indians, \vas this, that, notwithfl:at1ding the 
Neale, vol. I. .... h '} d f t. h .J: • . 1 h {- d .c '} . 1 P· 150• pater1t t ey 1a rom -tr1e crown, t ey 1a1r y pure a e 01 t 1e .natives t 1e 
fe\reral trat1s of land \vhich they afterward poffefled. In(leed, the cro,vn 
gra11ts of la11d in Atnerica, feem rather to give a right of ptirchafing, tham. 
a real right to the land, which certainl,y .belongs to the .natives. 
. 
' 
To\·vard tl1e latter enll of the year, a ·part of tl1e colo11y of Charles· 
Tovvn removed to a peninfula i11 the bottom of Mafiachufets Bay, called ~ · 
Sha,v1nut by the Indians ; and by the Eng]ifh, on account of three ·con-
tiguous hills appearing in a range to thefe at Charles Town, .at firfi Tri-
tnotlntain, and afterwards Bofio11, in .cornpliment to Mr. Cotton, the 
, . I purita11 minifier of Bofton in Lincoln.fhire, of ·"vhofe comi11g into thofe · 
0 1dmtxon, • h · .n. • Th. · .r. 1 h fi P· 60 . part~ t ey were 1n ~reat expeLtation. IS pen1n1u· a w~s t e mo conl-
Ntale, I. p. tnod1oufly fituated for trade and cotnmerce of am.y place In the country : 
1 ~o. It is about t\VO miles i11 ler1gtl1, and one ·in breaclth ; appearing then, at D ouglas, I. 
p. 4z ~. high-"vater, in t l1e fortn of two iilancls. Helie tl1ey built the town of 
.Hu:chiniOn, Bofion, now the metropoli-s of New .Eniland, and the largefi city of all ' 
p. zr. the Briti!h empire in· America. From the obfervations of Mr. Thomas 
Robie, fellow of Harvard-college, made from an eclipfe of the moon on 
the I sth of Marc11 I 7 I J, it al)pears to be in 4Q v 25 1 of north-lati-
tude, and wefi: from London 4 h. 46' which i~ weft longitude "7I 0 30'. ., 
The town was firfi fettled 11nder the condtitl: of Mr. Johnfon, \vho fatis-
fied Mr. Blafton for l1is claitn, wl1ich vvas that of prior poffeffi<)n. He 
·\\Tas an epifcopal 1ninifier, of a particular humour, ar1d claimed a pro-
·perty in the whole peninfula, becaufe he ·happened to flee~p firfi in a 
i1ovel on this point of land. He had not been -a thorough conformift in 
England ; h~t he v1a~ tnore diffatisfied with the non-cot1formity of ·tl1e 
new-comers, an(l told thetn, that as he came frorri England becaufe he 
difliked the lord bi£hops, fo he could not join with them, becaufe ·he , 
'vould not be ·under the lord-brethren. He had the grant of a confider-
able 
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able lot at the weft-e11d of the to"vn; but l1e chafe to quit all, and re-
1noved to the fot1tl1watd, at. or near what is fince called Providence, 
where l1e lived tnany years. . 
., Sotne fettled from Charles Town we£lward at New Town and Water 
Town: otl1ers frotn Bofton fettled t\vo miles Vt.refi fouthward, and called 
it Rockfbury, becatlfe rocky grout1cl. A few fettled four miles fouth 
frotn Bofton, a11d callecl it Dorchefier, all of wl1ich 'vere chiefly weft-
countrymen: but Newbury was not fettled until 1635. About one hun-
dred petfons returne'l with tl1e Thips to Englancl; at1d fome lil1ertines 
went to a) fmall fetdeinent, which had been made at Pifcataqua, withOut 
thi~ jurifdiClion. ' . 
I ' 
l\1r. Nowel and thofe of Charles Town, \vho had re1110\red from Saletn, 
at t1rft confidered themfelves as one fettletnent a11d one church ''rith 
thofe at Bofion, at1d had Mr. \Vilfon for their mi11ifter, wl1o "vent to 
E11gla11d i11 the f11ring, when thofe of Charles Town becatne a diflinct 
church, and tool~ Mr. James for their minifter. 
At thefe feveral places the whole company were fettled for the firfi: 
'vinter, and tl1eir otit-door v;ork was ovet on the 6th of December, when 
tl1e gover11or and affifiants met at Charles Town and agreed to fortify 
the neck between Bofion and Roxbury : but at another n1eeting, on the 
2 I·ft, they laid that defig11 afide, a11d agreed on a place firfi called N·ew 
ToW"'n' at1d afterward Ga111bridge, about three miles above Charles 
To\Vn, and mofi of them engaged to bt1ild houfes there tl1e next year, 
\vhen the gover110r fet tlp tl1e frame of a houfe, which he foon took 
down, and carried it to Bofio11 ; becatife Chicketawbut, the chief of the 
Indians there, made high profeffions of friet1dihip, and re.ndered the de-
fign of a 'fortified tovvn unneceffarv. 
. . ~ 
Th·e colot1ifis fufiained great l1ardl11ips dttri11g the winter, ancl a ge·-
. neral fafi was appointe(i to be l1eld 011 tl1e 2Qd of Febrtlary I 63 I ; but 
th-is inte11ded faft \vas ·tur11ed into a tl1a11kfgivi11g; for, on tne 5tl1, tl1e 
fhip Lion retl1rt1ed laden with provifio11s fro1n Er1gland, 'vhich Vtrere dif-
tributed to the peo11le according to their neceffities. The high price of 
provifionS this year in Englai1d, impoverifhed the colony; for every 
bt1fbel of 'vi1eat 111eal cofi, includir1g the freight, 1ourteet1 fl1illings fier-
ling; each bufhe1 of pcafe ten ihillings ; and Indian corn, imported frmn 
Virginia, fold at ten fhiliings. Some were difcouraged, and returned to 
England, particularly Sir Richard Saltonftal and Mr. Thomas Sharpe, _ 
who never came back ; but others, in hopes of better ti1nes, \-Vent · over 
VoL. I~ N te 
' 
-r6ni 
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yet it continue~ in fOrce until the diifol~ti::m of t~e go:rer?ment ; for 
it v\ras repealed 1n appearance only af ter t11e refiorat1011 of l(Ing Charles 
the Second. Had they been deJ?r ived of their civil privileges in England 
' by an act of parliament, u n1efs they would join in communion with the 
clltlrches there, it might l1ave bee11 tl1e firfi i 11 the lift of grievances : 
but .fuch were the requifites to qt1alify for church memberi11ip l1ere, that 
the grievance was abundantly 1nore. The minifier \vas to certify, tl1at 
the ca11didates for freemen vvcre of orthodox principles, and of good 
lives and cor1verft:ttiot1s : fo that nor1e could be a freeman of that com-
pany, udlefs he was a church member among them. None had a vote P· z6. 
in elections of governor, deputy, and affifiants, nor could be magi- LechfJrd • 
. fir3.tes, officers, or jurymen, grand or petit, but freemen; and the mi- · 
nifters were intitled to give their votes in all elections of magiftrates. 
Ma.ny of the colonifts were not admitteti members of their church; fo · 
were not freemen ; therefore muft be tried anti judged by thofe of the 
, church, which was co11fidered by fome as a l1ardfl1ip. 
gt 
The fame governor, deputy-governor, and fuch of the affiftants of 163 r. 
16_go, as were alive and in the colony, Were re-eleCl.ed for 1631 : but Eubbard. 
tl1is year, and this ot1ly, the affiftants chofen are not in the colony tr.e-
cords; yet here the old charter law-book begins. 
. 
.Tl1e firft law enaCted, was for regulating the price of \vages for work- Douglas, I. 
men, t1nder a penalty to him that gave, as well as to hitn who received, 42 7· 
. 1nore than the limitecl price; fuch as carpe11ters, joiners, bricklayers, 
fawyers, and thatchet:s, not more than two fhillings a day. They pro-
ceeded to other laws for punifl.1ing idlenefs, and encouraging induftry :· 
befides, as they were furrounded with favages, much more numerotts 
than themfel ves, they obliged eve/y man to , attend military exercifes ;-
and limited the bounds of their pla11tations, that none might be unne-
ceffaril)r expo fed to the darigers of any enemy._ In civil atliOns, equity 
. feems to have been their rule of determining, according to the circutn-
f!ances of the cafe : the juclges had recotirfe to no other authorities tl1an 
tl1eir own reafon and underftanding; and in ptini!hing o:ffet1ces, tl1ey 
}Jrofeffed to be gover11ed by the judicial law ot .. Mofes, as far as th0fe 
laws were of a nioral tendency. 
While they vvere thus without a code or l)c)dy of lavv-s, .and tl1e colony 
• • • In Its Ittfancy, their fentences feetn to lJe adaptetl to the fiate of a larg-e 
family of children and fervants, as may appear from "fevera:1 inflanc~s 
extracted from the public records, particularly the following : Captain -
Stone, fo.r abuijng l\t1r. Ludlow, and calling .him jufiafs, was fined an 
N 2 l1undred 
.. 
• 
' 
. 
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hundred pounds, and prohibited coming within the patent, without! per--
miffion from the governor, on pain of death. Captain Lovel was ad--
monifhed to take heed of light carriage. Daniel Clarke, found to be an:-
i Q e.r:a i ker. was fined forty £billings: John Wedgewood, fQr 
• • ompany of d~:unkards, to be fet in the ftook: : and 
as ordered to .carry: 40 turfs to the fort, for bei g drun • 
follo . ..,A.J ...... ~fe, for fw.earing by the blood of God, was ~nteneed t& 
,... .... : . .. j .... t e put,· to w cleft fticKi, and to fb .. Qd :fl r half an bottr. A 
p an w feriouflf admonifhcd on ti f9id ~ i~ · ·neney • 
........ ,.... ... .,.s B tit :6 fuipicin of fiatnler, idl~neU, a.A.d ftub~ ndi;, was 
~lliM·rt!d o be j4 ver_ely · pped, and to be im · eel.. Edward Y-a.Imer, 
for extQtti iq taking 2/. 1 ~s. 4 d. for the WOGJd. rk 6£ B0ftoa ftocks, 
w.a~ ;fig,ed 5-/. and order.edl to Pe fet orm hour i tb:e ~ : ~ad Jofias 
lllFliL\owe, for. ftealing fi imfldets o£ or fi Qm 1 diar.t~ was or- · 
~ ed tQ re :urn them. ~ght Ha:fk ts, t d s I. ~ aiW front that ~ 
time to he calted only Jofi , a d n Mt. as fdrm:erly be uftil to De. __ 
They were very careful hat no title or appellation ihould be given where . 
i t e; tlitrefbre, 3tbov fi t e tlemen ed the . 
tt of · a lift of :one n r e are o be found : 
fo a i,: b r. o gli tlld¥ ~ e ~n all men f pro- -
_perty; but gd_od•_man and~~ ife W1 e tbt co tnon appd at·&ns . 
• 
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f<rrV'e -an authority in the government ; for althougli fome among them 
had liberal or competent fortunes, y"et in general their dl:ateS were fmall 
and barely fufficient to provide . them houfes or neceffary accommoda-
tions : therefore a contempt of authority "'ras next to a capital offence.; 
and as the country was new and uncultivated, the utmoft induftry, reco-
nomy, and frugality were neceffary to their fubfifiance ; _as alfo were 
laws, with heavy penalties, to compel the obfervance of thetn. In that 
branch of law efpecially, wl1ich is diftingt1ithed by the name of crowtl-
la':v in England, they profeffed to have 110 regard, as they intended to 
follow the plan~ of the Hebrew legiflator, fo far as they thought it ob-
ligatory upon all mankind. In many inftance's, they might not err_ in 
j1:1dgmet1t as to ~he~morality of actions : but tl1eir grand 111ifiake a11pears 
to lie in ft1ppofit1g certain natural punifl1n1ents, in every fiate, alike pro-
portioned to ·rome particular kind of offences, and whi.ch Mofes had 
obferved : wl1ereas fuch puniihments are and 011ght to be governed by 
the 11artict1lar conftitutions and circumftances of the feveral kingdoms and 
ftates where they are applied. If it is added, that they were at their full 
liberty, as the troubles in En.gland took-off fro.m the colonies the atten-
tion of the government· there; frotn aJl thefe circqt~ftances, it is not 
difficult to account for the -pec.uliafities in the laws of the colony. 
FiOm the faffie prejudice in favour of .Jfraelitiih cUfl:oms, a fondnefs 
arofe, or at leaft. was increafed, as to fig11ificant names for .. children. 
The tl1ree firft baptized in Bofion ch~urch ¥lere called Joy, Recon1pence, ") 
and Pity. The· cuftom fpread ; .ancl the tO\Vl1 of Dorchefi:er \Vas remark-
able for fuch names as Faith, Hope, Charity, Deliverance, Dependance, 
Prefervecl, Content, Prudent, Patie11ce, Tha11kful, Hate·evil, Hold-fafi, 
and fuch others, : w · -are fiili ietaihed. by fome faffiilies in rem err .. - ··· 
brance of tl1ei-r ancefiors. • 
\ 
In Old · En_gland it -is faid; a man may give his wife moderate cor-
rection, without expofit1g hitnfelf ·to ar1y pe11alt)r in the law : but the 
Iegiflators of New England had more tender fentiments of this happy 
fi:ate, and a 1nan who fir11ck his \vife vvas liable to a fine of I o l .. or 
corporal put1iihment; alfo a won1a11 \Vllo flrtlck her ht1f.bancl "\iVas liable . -~ 
to tl1e fai11e penalties. They contit1tted to tnake the fame choice of rna.- ': . ··· 
gifirates for 1632, with the addition of lVIr. John Humphreys, who ' I6"2• . 
had been deputy-governor in England; as alf<J of lV!r. John \Vinthrop .J 
the governor's eldefi: fon, who lately arrived, vvith feme others of the 
family, and many paffengers, among w hom 'vas Mr. John Elliot, who . 
fpent .h_is firfi: year at Bofton, and then fettled with his friends at Rox- · 
bury. He has been efteemed the apoftle of the Indians, t(l whom he 
firft· · 
.. 
~ - ..... 
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fidl: preached the gofpel, and lived to fee the fuccefs of his labour& -
tl1e converfion of many thoufands of them to Chriftianity. 
' I 
Neale, I. ISI· Governor Winthrop and his paftor Mr. Wilfon fet out this fpring fr-oJn 
. Bofton, and travelled on foot forty n1iles through the woods, as far as 
Plymouth, to fettle a correfpondence .between the two colorties. Gov.er-
tlor Bradford rec_eived them with great hOnour and refpect, and a lafting 
friend{hip was eftabliihed between them. 
They were frequently alarmed this year by ·the Indians called Ti!rre-
tin€s, or eafiern Indians, who flew and carried a\vay captive foni.e of .. the . . 
Indians near Bofton; and alfo cut off a fl1aloop from Dorchefter, with 
five men, whom they fecretly murdered: while the Nai-raganfet Indians 
alfo difiurbed the colonifts aiJ3riftol .in New Plymouth. But Miantinomo, · 
one of the Sachems of the ~raganfets, came to Bofton, .to enter into a 
league of friend.lhip with the colony. 
The ·New England colonifts had likewife fome ~uneafy apprehenfions·. · 
from the French, who ·had been driven from their fettlements in L' Acadie,. 
or Nova Scotia, by Captain Argol from Virginia, in ~61 3· Sir Williatn · 
Alexander obtained a grant of it from King James I. in 1623, which was ·· 
confirmed by Kin-g Charles I. in 1628.: but Sir William fold the property 
in 1631 to M. Clat1de de Ia Tour d'Aunay, .a .French proteftant; and 
King Charles gav.e it up to France by treaty in 163~. This alarmed the , . 
gov.ernor and ..council at Bofton, :who .dete.rmi.ned to .finifu .a fort which 
was -begun th~re, .to build another at Nantafket, and to .haften the .fettle- · 
ment of Ipf,vich, which was complete~ under the direCl:ion of Mr. Win-
throp, the governor's fon. This was feafonably -.done, otherw1fe the 
Frer1ch might have fettled there; which might have induced the Dutch 
to have feated themfelves on ConneCl:icut River. Whether the people of. 
either nation would have perfevered is uncertain; ht1t if ·:they ·had done it, 
the late remarkable .conteft for the dominion of Nor.th America would 
probabl.Y have _been between France and Holland; and the commerce of 
Great Britain would have borne a very indi:fferent .praportiofll to that of the 
reft of Europe from what it .does at prefent. 
. 
The new .colonifts were alfo in perils from their own countrymen, par-
ticularly Sir Ferdinanda Gorge .and Captain Mafon, two of the council 
of Plymouth, who had ex.pended large fums to little purpofe in attempts 
to.fettle colot1ies in New England; therefore they beheld the Maffachufets 
with an envious eye, and intended for themfelves all that part of the co-
lony which lies to the Caftward of Naumkeag. They joined with fome 
other 
/ 
• 
, 
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otberdifappointed perfons·. in a .petition t? the Kin~ againfl: the company; 
which was heard before the pnvy-counc1l, 'at Whitehall, on the 19th of 
January, 163 2, when the council reprimanded the petitioners, and pub-
iifhed an order fOr the encouragement of the adventurers. This order 
mentioned, among other particulars, that " their lord:fhips finding they 
were upon the difpatch of men, viCtuals, and 'merchandize for that place, 
a11 "vhich would be at a fia11d if~ the adventurers :fhould have difcourage-
n1cnt, or take ftifpicion that the ftate here had no good opinion of tl1at ' 
plantation; their lord !hips not laying the faults of particular men upon 
the general government or principal adventurers, which in due time was 
. further to be enqui:·ed into, had thought fit, in the m.ean time,. to declare,. 
That the appearances were fo fair, and hopes fo great, tl1at the cou11try 
would prove both beneficial to this kingdotn and profitable to the partictl-
lars, as that the ad·venturers had caufe to go on cheerftilly with their· 
undertakings, and reft affured, if thi11gs were carried on as pretended, and 
as by the patents appointed, his l\1ajefiy would not only maintain the 
lil)erties and pri\rileges theretofore granted, but fupply any tl1ing farther 
that migllt tend to the good governtnet1t, profperity, al1d comfort of llis 
people there." · 
./ 
• 
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In the fleet mentioned in, this order there came over Ml·. Thoma-s 16 33• 
Hooker, Mr._ }ol1n Cotton; at1cl lV1r, Satnuel Stone, all retnarkal)le non-
conformifi minifiers, who were follovvetl by f11ch numbers from England, 
that it produced an order of the King i~· council, dated the 2 Ifi of Febru-
ary 1633, to hop the. farther embarkation of paHI::ngers to the Colonies .. 
This order feen1s to have l1een the ·effe~ of a new complaint by the former 
perfons · but when the whole matter .· v.ra.s reported to the King by Sir · 
Thomas"J5rm/ayne, his Majefiy faid,. he wou1d have fuch feverely punifhed 
as fhould !bufe his governor and the plantation, whofe defendants were 
affureti, that ~is Majefiy did not intend to itnpofe tl1e ceremonies of tl1e 
church of England· uporr tl1etn ; for tl1at it was confidered, it \lvas for tl1e 
fal(e of freedom fron1 thofe things that people -vvent over there; and it is·. 
certain no farther ~op was put to the emigration. 
l\1r. Cotton vvas . ordai11ed minifier of Bofton, and' the circl1n1fiances 
a11u order of proceeding in his ordination "vere inten(led as a precedent, 
which the congregational churches in New England have gen·erally con-
~ormed to ever fince; and this gentleman appears to have been principally 
mfirumental in the eilablifhment of their civil as Well as ecclefiaftical polity •. 
l-Ie was fellOw of Emanuel College in Cambridge, and had been minifter 
of B-ofion jn Lit1coli1fi1ire, frotn whe11ce l1e fled to avoid tl1e dreaded effetts 
of an infonnation againft him in the high commiffion court. Great 
interceffion 
' 
• 
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~ interceffion 'i\'as n1ade for him to Archbifhop Laud by the Earl of Dorfet 
ar1d other 11oblet11en, but fo tnt1ch in vain, that the earl fe11t the minifier 
word, '' If he had been guilty of drunke11nefs or uncleannefs /he migeht 
have found fa,rotirJ btlt the fin of ptlritanifm \vas unpardonable.'' 
- 1634. 'The colonifts, in I 63i1, thought proper to give their governor fome _ 
refpite; therefore l\1r. Dudley was chofen in _his room, and Mr. Ludlovv 
deputy-governor. About three hundred and ninety freemen were ad- · 
n1itted, whicl1 occafioned an alteratio11 of the cor1fti:t1tion; for at a general 
court twenty-four of the principal inhabitants appeared as reprefentatlves 
of"' tl1e body of freetnen; V\rl1icl1 \rvas a thing of' Ilcceffity, though no pro- .· 
vifion l1ad been n1ade for it in their -charter. The people affertecl tlieir 
rigl1t to a greater fl1are in· tl1e ,government than had b_een forn1erly allovved , 
tl1em, and refolved, that no11e but .. the general court had po\ver to make 
and efi:ablifh lavvs, or to elect and appoint officers, to 1~aife taxes, or to . 
give and confir1n la11ds or 11roprieties. 1_,hey furtl1er detern1ined, that · 
tl1ere f11ould be four ge11eral cotlrts held yearly, to be fummoned by the 
go,rernor, and not difiolved withotlt tl1e cortfent of the 1najor part of the · 
court: as alfo that it ihould be la\Jvful for the freemen of each plantatioti · 
. - . 
to ch11fe t\vo or three before every general court for their reprefentatives, 
in all ·affairs belonging to the con1n1on\vealth wherein the freemen; had to · · 
. aa; the matter of eleecion of magifirates and other ~fficers only excepted, , 
·. Mafl"achufet wherein every freeman was to give his own voice. In this manner th€y 
.. Records. _ fettled the legiflative body, which continued 1nucl1 the fatne as long as -
· · the cl1arter exifted, except an alteration in the number of general courts, · 
.which were foon redticed to t\i\ro only i11 a year. 
Mr. Roger Williams, 111i11ifier of Salem, was banifl1ed the col~hy for 
· mai11tait1ing fome fin gular opinions a11d exceptiona le tenets; after which 
he ret11oved fouth\i\rarcl to look Otlt for a new fettlement amor1g the Indiar1s, 
. and fou11ded the 11ew colo11Y of Providence, of "'rhich he beca1ne patro11 
. and go\rer110r. , - , J 
The freemen impofed a 'fine upon the court of affiftants for aB:ing con .. 
trary· to an order of' the general cotlrt. They alfocalled Go,rer11.or \Vin.-
throp to an account, concerning his receipts and difburfements for th·e 
public dtlring his adtniniftration r/ but his conduct :lad been fo irrep~·oach- . 
able, that unlefs the ofi:racifm of the ancient G rt4s had been revived in · 
tl1is 11ew co1nmonwealth, it \vas reafonable to expect l1e fl1ould be ot1t of . , 
. all danger of fo much as the leaft thought to his prejudice. He might 
: h~':e cancelled his book of accounts, and acted like Scipio Africanus, ~y 
:g1vmg the un:grateful . P~pulace this anfw.er: " Your .ftouriihing colonJ 
·h as . 
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has been fettled under my care ; my own fubflance · is exhaufled; fpend 
no more time in harangues, but give thanks to God for your happy 
eflabliihment.'' Hovvev~r, he ·diicharged himfelf with great honour, ancl 
co11cluded his declaration with tl1is requeft, ,that '' as it ftood upon record, 
tl1at upon tl1e difcharge of his office he was called to account, fo t:Q.is l1is 
declaration might alfo be recorded; l~ft thereafter, wl1en he· fhould be 
forgotten, fome blemifu might lie upon his pofterity, when there fhould 
be nothing to clear it." He was afterward frequently eleCted governor, 
and '"ras remarl~able for his cha~ity to the poor. His fan \vas very it1flru-
met1tal in procuring the ConneCticut charter, and V\Tas annually chofen their 
governor during his life, and his · grandfon was major-general and alfo 
chief-jufl:ice of the col<.my. 
9i 
, 
A great a~dition was made to the number of inhabitants in IQ35, when 1635~ 
Sir Henry Vane the younger arrived, attended \vith a fleet .. of twenty 
fhips, well ftored with goods and paffengers. He was a wartn noncon ... 
formift, and intended to begin a fettlement ttpon the banks of the River 
ConneCtictlt: but as the plaqter~ of the ]~1affachufets complimented him 
with their government, he refolv.~d to continue among them. He proved 
not fo orthodox a governor as tl1e}r .expeCted, and was pofitive in adl1ering 
to his own opinions ; therefore, at th~ next eleCtion, he was rejected, and Rap in, vol. ii • 
. Mr. Winthrop reft6red to the _governm~nt; after wh~c? Sir ~Ienry_ re,. t"1fr~~don,_ ttit~ned to England; and,, as a · profeffed mdependent, Jomed With Ohver vol. ii. p. 465. 
Cromwel to undermine the power of the Prefbyterians in 1645. · He was Whitlock, P· 
executed on the reftoration of Charles II. 693· 
' . . , 
The projetl: for a plantation upon Connecticut River was not dropt, I 636. 
thotigh Sir Henry Vane did not proceed in it. This fettlement was be~ 
come the more nece:lfary, becaufe the Pequot Indians began to gro\V very I 
infolent, and the building a fort there would make a good frontier on that 
ficle. Agents were fent to vievv tl1e country, who made fuch an advan-
tageous report of the fertility of the foil and largenefs of the river as in-
<1uced many of tl1e planters, who began to be ftraitened for room i11 
the l\ilaffachufet colony, to think of tra11fplanting themfelves to Connecri-
cut. Mr. Hooker, minifier of New-town, put himfelf at the head of 
thefe new adventurers, who were about one hundred in nun1ber, and tra ... 
'relied there on foot, with their children and baggage. After a tedious 
journey of ten days, they pitched on the fartl1er fide of the river, and 
hL1ilt the town of Hartford. ~hey were followed by another draught 
fron1 Dorchefter, \vho built a little to\\rn, which they called Windfor. 
A t11ird party went from Watertown, and built vVeathersfield; while a 
fourth we11t from Roxbury, and built Springfield. They had a fort of 
VoL. I. 0 commiffion 
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cothmiffion froni. the government of the Maffachufets Bay for the admi-
uiflration-of juflicc, till they could make a more regular fettlement. Some 
of the111 l1ad fettled vvithin the lVlaffacht1fets jurifdiction; but thofe who 
were out of it entered into a volUntary affociation, chofe ~agiftrates, and , 
matte la\vs for then1felves, after the exa111ple of the colony from wl1ence · 
they iflUed; in which fl:ate they continued until the refl:oration of King 
Charles II. when l\1r. John Winthrop the younger obtained a royal charter 
incorporating Hartford and New }Iaven colonies into the united colony of 
Cont1eB:ict1 t, of whicl1 he was governor fourteen years. . 
\Vhile tne fouth-weft parts of New England were thus colonized, the 
north-eafi: parts of the cour1try were alfo in1proved. There was an exten- · 
five country beyond the line of the Maffachufets patent, where ne~ fettle-
ments were attempted by fome that were. made uneafy under the Maffa-
chufets gOvernment, in the time of their antinomian quarrels.; as alfo by 
others who had no otlier view but enriching themfelves by the fifhing 
trade at fea, 'and the beaver trade ailiore. Thus were th.e provinces of. 
Eaft Hampiliire and Main peopled, which continued a feparate govern• 
ment, until being wearied out with 'quarrels and divifions among them .. 
felves, they petitioned the general court of the Maffachufets Bay to be 
taken under their protection, a11d were accordingly received. 
Such was the origin of the four principal- colonies that were made in. 
New England within tl1e fpace of feventeen years; but there was; ho\v .. 
ever, another fmall fettlement made fome time after in Rhode I£landl 
upon the borders of the jurifdiB:ion of New Plymouth, by the Antino-
mians banifhed from the Maffachufets Bay, who obtained a charter for 
themfelves upon tl1e refi:oration of King Charles II. an~ are fiiJl a difl:intl: 
goVernment from the Maffachufets; but as the limits of their country are 
_fmall, they have no great influence on the grand colony, which was con-· 
folidated in r69r, out of the old Maffachufets, New Plymouth, Main,. 
and Acadia or Nova Scotia fettlements, into the prefent colony of the 
Maffacliufets. Bay.. · 
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.neutral }late of the colony in 1637. Supprejjion of the Pequots. Fami~ 
. liftical and Antinomian controvetjies. ~he fitfl fyn?d at Cambr~dg~ ill 
Ncrw E1zgland: the nature and ufe of fynods accordlng to the prztzczples 
of the lndepetzden_ts. The colo?Li~s if Rho1e !fland and New Hc:vetz 
founded and ejlablijbed. Cor:zmi.flzonfrom ~zng _Gharles I. to .Archbijhoj, 
Laud a1zd qthers for regulatzng the plantatzons t1Z 1638 :· T!Je Majfachu-
fets addrcfi to thofl commijjioners . concerning the patent .of the colony: 
1-lemarks: NeUJ ftttlentents nzade. State of the country zn I 63g. TI:Je 
number of planters and pajfengers rrvho arr.ived in NeCUJ England before 
1640; ttvith remarks. Purita1z nzinifters there: the jlourijl;ing condi-
tion of the Majfachufets in 164 I. Necw fettlenzents nzade: GroUJth of 
the colony at different periods : Refolve ~f the Houfe of Commons in favour 
of the MajfachuJets colony in 1642. The divijion of the colo11y into four 
towr!fhips in 1643 : The townjhips in each county : Remarks an them. 
·The tlnion of the four· grand colo1zies cf Neru.J Etz,gland; 'UJith remarks. 
Order of t!Je general COllrt, in 1644, relative to the civil ~ar in Eng-
la1zd. The tou;n of Eajl Ham built. The Narraganfets fubmit in 1645· 
Colony dijputes: the Hingham petition: Mr. Winthrop's Jpeech: The 
petitio1zers carry their complaint to E1zgland. Proportional aids of the 
foztr colonies i1z 1647· Remarks o?J, the civil ~ar in England, and its 
effefl on the Colotzies in 1648. Governor Winthrop's death in 1649. 
THE Jndians had l:lpon feveral occafions expreffed a diffatisfatl:ion 1 o37, 
againft the color1ifts of. Maffachufets and Conn·eClicut ; and the fettle~ 
ment at Plymouth had fometimes been difturbed b)! them after the death 
of Maffafoit. The Englifl1 fiill obfervecl the defenfive part, more for the 
adva11tage of trade with the Indians, than out of fear of tl1eir power; , 
for by this ti111e there were about three thoufand Engliili planters and 
heads of fatnilies in tl1e four colonies; fo that there muft have beeri at 
leafi: twenty thoufand inl1abitants; of which one thoufand, properly ar111ed 
anq difciplined, ,~vere fufficient to fupprefs any I11dian enemies. The 
Pequots had been at war not only with the Narraganfets, but alfo with 
the Dutch, who had poffeifed and planted the country now called New 
Yor-k; and thefe wars prevented them from difturbing the Englifh a Con-
fiderable time. At lafi they turned their force againft the Englifh, upon 
whom they committed fome murders and feveral depredations. The go-
vernor a11d cotitlcil at Bofion fent Captain E11dicot with 011e hundrecl men 
to demand the murderers: He was follmved by one hundred men from 
0 z ConneCticut) 
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Connecticut, under Captain Mafon; and they i~~aded t~e P~quot country, 
where they deftroyed about five hundred Indians, wtth 1nconfiderable 
lofs on their own fide. They alfo took about two hundred wome11; and _ 
c.hildren prifoners, who were divided, fome . to the · C?nneCl:icut colony, 
at1cl the otl1ers to the Maflachufets: the boys were fent to Bermudas a.nd 
fold for :flaves · but the women and girls were difperfed i11 feveral towns. 
, . . 
"I,he name of .tl1e1r fachem was Saffacus, who fled for protection to the 
Iroquois, by whom he was put to ~eath, and his people either fubmitted 
to the Englifh, or abandone? thetr country, .which b~came fo much a 
kind of provinCe to the conqueror's, that they d1fpofed of the lands as they 
thought proper, and the Pequot tribe was wholly extinguifhed: but while 
the troops were thus employed abroad, the commonwealth was almoft 
torn in pieces by inteftine ~ivifions at ~orne. 
' ~ 
Mr. Winthrop 'was chofen governor and Mr. Dudley deputy-governor 
for 163 7; but not without a warm contention among the. people, who 
were unhappily engaged in their Far~iliftical ~nd Antinomian controv.~r­
fies; of which thofe who are defirous to have a particular account of fucl1 
tranfaClions, may have full fatisfaClion in the ecclefiaftical· writers of the· 
c. Mather, b. New England hiftory. The faCtions became general; fome for the cove-
vii. 17. nant of grace, and others for the covenant of works. At laft a fynod was 
Neale,!- 187·· held at Cambridge of all the churches in the country, to give their judg-
ments upon the controverte~ points; and as this was the firft fynod of · 
New England, it is neceffary here to explain the nature and ufe of fynods~ 
according to the principles of the independ~nts. 
A fynod, witli them,. is not neceffciry tO the exifienCe of a church; but: 
· is only to be <;ailed on fpecial occafions, for giving advice and counfel in~ 
, cafes of difficulty. It confifts of the minifters and lay meffengers· of the , · 
feveral churches, chofen from among themfelves, whofe bufinefs is to· 
debate and £letermine the feveral matters brought before them, and thell? 
to prefent tl1em to the refpeCtive churches for their approbation, witl1out:. 
V\rhich they are of no force. No fynod is allowed a po"ver to· pafs church~ 
€er1fures upon perfons, or put forth ·any act of authority, jurifdietion, or~ 
difcipline ;· but only to declare their fentiments, and give their advice. It1 
faa, an independent fynod is only a coun~il to the feveral cl1urches, 
~affembled u\pon proper occaiions, not to make laws and decrees, to bind 
n1en- upon pain of excommunication or deprivation, but to advif~ them 
how to act under their prefent difficulties ; and if a charch-or private per-
fo? refufes to hearken to th~ir ad~ice; the laft remedr. is to declare they· 
will hold no longer communwn w1th them. The magiftrates have power 
to calt a fynod when. the good of the community: requiFe.s it; and may 
fendi 
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{end to the churches, to c~mmiffi_on th.eir el~er~ and me~engers to meet 
together, and -affift th~ll!- With their a~v1ce; but 1f the mag1ftrate neglects; . 
. r is of a different rehg10n, any particular church may fend to the others,~ ~nd defire their advice in the fame way. · 
The fynod continued three weeks: the Antinomian tenets, and fevera1J 
other new opinions, were condemned as contrary to the word of God; •. 
Mr. ,;vheelwright and Mrs. Hutchinfon '\Vere baniilied for maintaining: 
, thofe errors; the forrner after~ard returned and was minifter of Hamp~­
to11. but the latter> with fifteen of her family, were maffacred· by the·: 
' Indians · in the Dutch territories, which fhe had chofen for a retreat. A . 
great number of pe~fons re:-noved out of the jurifdidi_on, fome being: 
baniilied and otl1ers d1sfranchtfed. Thefe purchafed the tiland of Aquet-· 
net from the Indian fachems in 1638, and called it Rhode Ifland, where· 
they eftablifhed a flourifhing colony in I 644, which they extended upon: 
the continent, by purchafing. a traCt· of· rand· n·ear· Patu·xet River, in Ply-· 
1nouth colony, where they built the towns of~ Providence an~d Warwick·;. 
for all which they obtained· a charter of King Cl1arles II. in 1663; and to · 
this day, Rhode Ifland, with Providence and· its app11rtenances; remains 
a diftina government, by the· title of the '' Governor and Company of 
the Engliih Colony of Rhode Ifland. and Providence Pla.ntations in New: 
England, in. America.~'' 
This year two large ffi.ips from England~ arrived at Bailon· with many, 
pafTengers, among whom were Mr. Eaton and Mr.. Hopkins, two Londotl:· 
merchants, who could not be perfuaded to fettle ir-1 the,jurif(lidion, and:. 
removed' to ~innipiac, \vhere they fou·n·d·ed· the .. colo11Y of New H :averr. 
They agreed among themfelves upon a n1odel of govern·ment in churcl1~ 
a·nd il:ate, very like· to tllat of the rv~laifach·ufets, and after the man·n·er o"f 
thofe of Connedictlt :· they continued· a diftinct colot'ly and government 
until 166,5, When King Charles II. united' the· two colonies under · one 
gov ... ernor, and New Haven became only a . county ii_J.ftead· of a~ colony •.. 
' 
The clamour was reviVed' in England againft tlie .AmeriCan COlonies, 1038~. 
and the Jting g ranted·· a commi:ffion~. for regulating the plantations tc> \Vil-
liam, i\rcl1bifhop of Canterb·ury; Thomas Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper 
of the~ Great Seal· of Englan.d ;, R"'ichard'' Arch.bjiliop· of York;·· Ricliard 
Earl of Portland, High-treafurer of England~; Henry Earl of l\1ancl1efler, ~ 
Kee11er of tl1e Pri·vy-feal; rhom~as Earl of Arund.el an·d s:urry, Earl---
marihal of Englan,d·; E-d,vard Earl of Dorfet, Chamberlain·: to the ~een; .. 
Francis Lord Cottingto11, Chancellor and' U ,hd·er-Treaftirer .. of the · 
E~chequer. ;.; Thomas Edmunds, ~ig~t,_ TreafE-rer_ of the Houfehohl ;.. 
J~ohnl 
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.JOhn Cook, :Knight, and Francis Wiridebarik, Princ~pal - Secretaries of 
. State • 
. ArchbiU1op ·Laud kept a jealous eye over New England, and one Bur-
dett, of Pifcataqua, was his correfpondent, who infonned his Grace, that 
·'' .it \vas rnot new difcipline that was ai111ed at ia New Engla11d, ht1t fove~ 
reignty ; and that it was accounted p~rju;1 and treafon, in their general 
.court, to fpeak of appeals to the Ktng. A §(yo warranto had been 
·.brought by the attorney-general, in · England, againft the corporation of 
~the Maffachufets; b~t the jtidgment was not formally entered. There 
·,was, however, an order of the King in eouncil, dated the 3d of May;~ 
1637, that the attorney-general be required to call for the patent of the 
·Maffachufets ; a11d Mr. Winthrep received a letter in I 6 3 8, from Mr. , 
·Meatltis, cle.rk of the council, accotnp.anied with. aa order from the lords ' 
of the coUncil, of April the 4th, 1638, " requiring the governor, or any 
.other perfori who £hould have the letters-patent in their cuftody, to tranf-
·tnit the fame by the return of the· :Chip which carried the order; ·and in 
,cafe of contempt, their lordiliips would move his Majefiy to reafillme the· 
·whole plantation into his hands." ·An anfwer was drawn up and tranf• 1 
mitted, as appears by the files of the court. It was an addrefs of the ge- · 
neral court " to the Lords Commiffioners for Foreign Plantations," and 
i11titled, '' The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of the Maffachufets in 
New England, at a General Court there affembled, the 6th Day of Sep-
. tember, in the I 4th year of the Reign of our fovereign Lord King 
·Charles," wherein they profeffed, " that they were ready to yield all due 
obedience to his Majefiy, and to their lordfhips under him; in 'vhich· 
·mind they left their native country, and according thereto had been their 
praCl:ice ever fince; fo as they were much grieved that their lordfhips 
·fhould call in their patent, ~here ~eing n.o caufe knowp to them, ncr any 
delinquency or fault of theirs expreffed 1n the order fent to them for that 
purpofe, tlieir governlllent being according to his Majefiy's grant, and 
they not aqfwerable for ally defeCl:s in other plantations. That this was 
-what his Majefty's fubjeCl:s there believed ana . profdfed, and thereupon 
·they were all hum_ble fuitors to t~eir lordfhips, that they would be.pleafed 
to take into further confideratip11 their condition, and to afford them the 
liberty of fubjeCl:s, that they might know what was laid to their charge, -
.and have leave and time to anfwer for therrffelves, before they were con..: 
,demned as a peopk unworthy of his Majefiy's favour or protection. 
Thal as for the qUo C(.Varranto mentioned in the order, they ailllred their 
lordiliips th~y were never called to anfwer to it; and if they had, they 
doubted not but they had a fufficient plea t0 put in. That they came into 
thefe remote parts with his Majefl:y's licence and encouragement; at1d, 
• 
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in the co~fidence _they had of that a~urance, they had'lttanfPor.ted' tlieir~· 
faniilies and eflite-t, an? ther~ ha~ bmlt ~n? pla?ted, t~ t-he great e?larg~­
ment and fecuring of hts Maje£l:y s dorrnnwns In thofe parts; fo If their 
patent fhould be taken from them, they ~ould be looked· on- as, renega-. 
does and outlawed, and fhould ·be forced either to remove to fame other· 
place, or to return into their native ~~untry again; eit~er of which wouldi 
put them to unfupportable extremities; and thefe evils, among 'others,., 1 
Would neceffarily follow : I .. 1\.Jar:y thoufand fouls would be expo fed to 
ruin, being laid open to the InJunes of all ~en. .Q. If they were forced: 
to clefert that place, the reft of the plantations be1ng too weak to refill: 
alone, v;ould, for the rr1oft {)art, diffolve . and go with them ; and then. 
the whole country would fall into the hands of the French or Dutch, who 
would fpeediiy embrace fuch an opportunity. That if they :fhould Iofe 
all their labour and cofts, and be deprived of thofe liberties which his . .. 
Majefty had grante~ them, ~nd n?thing laid_ to th~ir charge, .not any 
failing to be found . tn them tn pmnt of allegiance, It would d1fcourage· 
all men frmn the like undertakings upon confidence· of the Foyal grant •. 
Lafl:ly, If their patent was .. taken from them, the common people there-
would conceive his Majefty had caft them off, whereby they were free& 
from their allegiance and :fhbj.eCtion, and thereupon would be ready to. 
confederate themfelves under a new government, for their nece:lfary fafety· 
and fubfifl:ence, which would be of dangerous example to other planta--
tions, and perilous to themfelves, of incurring his M~efty's difpleafure,, 
which they would by all means avoid. That upon thefe confid.eratioris~ 
they renewed their fupplications to their"lordfhips, that they might be: 
fuffered to live in that wildernefs, and that this. poor plantation, which:. 
had found n1ore favollr from God than many others, might not find lefsy 
favour from ~heir lordihips ; that their liberties fhould not be reftrained,, 
when others ·were enlarged·; that the door f:hould not be kept fuut untO· 
them, while it ftood open to all other plantations; that men of ability·· 
fhould not be debarrecl:frotn then1 '\tvhile they gave encouragement to other · 
colonies. That they dared not queftion their !lord:lhips proceedings; they· 
only defired to open their griefs where the remedy was to be expeCted:; 
If in any thing they had offended hi& Majefl:j and their· lordihips, they· 
humbly proftrated themfelves at th€ footftool of fupreme authority;. but 
. let them be made the obj'etl of his Majefty's clemency,. and· not cut off" 
from all: hope of favour, in. their firft appeal. Thus~ w.ith their. earneft 
prayers to the King of kings for long life and: profperity to his facred~ 
Majefty and his royal family, and- for aU honour and. welfare to their lord:-
lliips, they humbly- took lea:v.e *.~': 
• This is a. tr·ue copy <!ompared with the original on file, as attefied b.y Eav1ard Ra·~"-
fon, "fecretary :: but th.~ · rlec:or.ds of the feffion take. no notice of it.. · . 
- ~-
' . .l\~ 
' 
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It V\ras never .ktlOvV11 l1o~vv· this anf"rer was received ; but it is certai11, 
tl1at no ft1rtl1er detnand was made ; and foor1 after tnoft of tl1e lo:r,ds of · 
the cou11cil l0ft their authority. Allegiat1ce i11 an E11glifl1-born illbject is 
faid to ·be perpetual, and to accompany him wherever he goes : bu·t if: 
tl1eir .cl1arter had bee11 ta1~en way at this time, tl1e body of the peor>le 
.,~~auld have abandor1ed tl1e cottntry, an.d either ha,re inccr1)0rated with 
the Dt1tcl1, or fougl1t a ~utJcuum donziciliuJn, ·a favottrite ~xpreffio11 '''ith 
·tllem., in fame part of the globe, wl1ere they , "voul(l, according to th~ir 
. apprehenfions, have been free from the controul of any European 
power. 
The fettlements vvere extended this year beyond Merrimack River ; 
- ·and many of the inhabitants of Lynn retnoved to Long_ Iflat1d, wl1ere 
they obtained a f<Zttlement from Lord Stirling; but were foon difiurl)ed. 
by tl1e Dutcl1. Some other fettlements were intended to be formed, in-
dependent of the eftablif11ed colonies. This humour, however, '"ras of 
no long continuance ; for in a few years all the colonies found an 11nion 
or confederacy 11eceffary for their defence, not 011ly againft. the Indians, 
but againfl: the French and Dutch ; fo that · there could be no encourage- · 
ment for fmall bodies of men to fit down a11y where, independent or un-
conneCted. All that had begun any fettlements between the Maffachufets 
and_ the Dutch, joined with Con11eel:icut or New Ha,ren, except the Rhode-
Iflanders, who were covered by the other colo11ies ; and all to the eaftward 
applied to the Maifachufets that they tnight incorporate with them. 
·, · The year 1638 was memorable for a great earthquake throughout 
New England; it happened 011: the fecond of, June, and was a reznark~ 
able rera; for, fo lor1g after the earthquake, was an expreffion common 
.1639· with the people of New England many years. In 163g, the former · 
governor, deputy and affifiants, were continued. The primary views, 
i11 their removal from England, were certai11ly the enjoyment of civil 
and religious liberty. What tl-1e planters brought with them, confifted 
principally of ma~erials for their builclings, neceffary tools for hufbandry, 
flock for their farms, .. and clothing for their fan1ilies. Little is faid of 
trade for the firft feven years, except an inconfiderable traffic with 
the natives by barter of toys and cloth, in eKchange for furs a11d :fkins : 
·but the people in general were foon difpofed to agriculture, and to bri11g 
under improvement fuch quantities of land as wotild afford them necef ... 
" 
, ··fary fupport. In a fe\¥ years, the land produced 1nore than was cot1fumed 
by the colonifts, who fent the overplus to t~e vVeft l11dies, and the Wine . , 
Iilands, from whence return.s were made in the produce of thofe coun-
tri~s, or in bullion ; the moft of whicl1, togetl1er with the furs procured 
from 
.... 
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ftom the natives, went to England, to pay for the manufaCl:11res co11 ... 
;inually neceffary from thence. As hands could be fpared from hu(-
bandry, and labour in providing their houfes, they were taken off; fomg 
- employed in fawing boards, fplitting ftaves, fhingles and hoops; others 
i 11 tl1e fi.i11ery; and tl1ofe \vho were capable, in building fmall vefiels 
for the fifhery, coafl:ing, and foreign trade. Thus gradually and infe11fi-
blv tl1ey feetn to have fallen into tl1at traffic tnofi natural to the country, 
add adapted to their ' peculiar circumfl:ances, without any premeditated 
fcheme or projection for fo falutary a purpofe or cot1fiitutional vievv-. 
Laws were e11aCled to encot1rage the fifhery; as alfo futnptuary laws for 
the reftriClion of excefs in apparel and other inadequate expences: a 
fpirit of indufiry ana frugality became prevalent; and this has been 
called atnong them the golden age, in which religion a11d virtue were 
eminently dift)laye4. 
' 
105 
In 1640, Mr. Dudley was governor, and Mr. Bellingham deputy-go- 1640. 
ver11or: Mr. Winthrop, the fortner governor, was one of the affiftants; 
and the others the fatne as the laft year. Tl1e civil \!Var which broke 
out in England between the kir1g and .parliatnent, put a ftop to the fur-
ther i11creafe of the colonies of New Engla11U; for tl1e ftar-chatnbet and 
the ecclefiaftical cot11.miffion court being put do\vn, and the epifcopal 
po,ver eclipfed, tl1e Puritans were tnaqe eafy at home, and tl1ought no 
Inore of tranfporting thetnfelves to foreign parts. 
I 
The number of planters that arrived in New England before the year 
164o, are computed at about four tl1oufat1d, who difperfed themfelves in 
differe11t parts of the country,. an·d laid the foundations of the feveral 
tow11s and villages in it. The whole nurrtDer of paffengers that arrived 
are computed at twenty-one .thoufand two hundred, men, women, and 
cl1ildren ; of whom about fe~len thoufaad \vere now able to bear ar1ns. 
Tl1is fudden check upon colonization had a furprizir1g effeCt on the price 
of cattle; for as the inhabitants tnu1tiplied, the price of cattle vvas ad-, 
v?a11ced, ht1t fell at once this )'ear from 25/. to 5!. It was computed 
they had tvvelve thoufand neat cattle, ar1d not apove three thoufand i11eep 
in tl1e colot1y . . 
-
New England was in a flouriihing condition at the beginning of the 1641. 
civil 'var in Old Englancl, ancl contit1tiecl fo during tl1ofe internal con1-
n1otions. The colonifts had .fettled a11tl planted al)out fifty tow11s and 
villages, ereCted forty churches, more than that · number of minifi~rs 
houfes, a cafl:le, forts, prifons, a college, public roads, and all at their 
own charg~, without any public affifiance. The planters l1ad ereCted ,cotn-
V o~. I. · P modiot1s 
!\1at11er, 
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modious hot1fes, \vith gardens, orcl1ards, and inclofed grounds, for agri--
culture. The mercnants had convenient warehoufes, i'Orts, wharfs, £hips, 
boats, and n1ariners ; the tradefme11, f11c)ps and vTv-ork-houfes ; ~ancl there 
V\ras a face of bufir1efs in every part of the colony . 
• 
Some of the gentletnen . retur11ed to Englan(l, a11d fer\7 ed tl1e parlia· 
Inent in the time of tl1e civil \~var; particularly Edward Winflow, Efq. 
'\'Vho '\VaS one of the C01TI111iffioners of tile navy ; EdV\rard Hopkins, Efq.-
. 'lv11o ,;vas one of the cornt11iffioners ot1 tl1e a(l111iralty; George Dovvni11g~ 
after\\7arcls Sir G·eorge Dovvt1ing ; a11d fotne others of confeqt1ence. Some · 
of the mi11iflers a1fo returne(l, , a1non.g \vl1on1 ' ;vas IV1r. I-I ugh Peters Gf 
Salem, '\lvho 'vas chaplaill to Olivei .. Cr0111\I\7ell, ana \~vas exeCllted as a 
regicide in 166o. So tll..J.1.t the New Er1gland colo·nies, infieacl of having 
~tny acceffion frotn the mother-cotlntry, ev·idently decreafed for the next 
t\venty years, until the perfecution of the Diffenters, in tl1e reigr1 of 
l(ing Charles the Second, turned the tide agai11. 
The (1iffi~~lties particular perfons \:vere 11nder, and the difference of-
fet1tiinent upo11 private affairs, had a11 it1i1ue11ce upon tl1e public tranfac--
tions, \vhich \vas remarkable e\rer:t ir1 the election of magifirates. Mr~ . 
Bellingl1a1n was chofen governor, in oppofition to Mr. Winthrop, ancl~ 
;Mr. En9icot deputy-governor: but it v\7as difputed "v·h·erher ·tl1ey hacl~. 
the majority, and it was fame tin1e before either of them were adtnitted·. 
to tl1eir places. '"fhe choice appears to have been difagreeable to the ge-.. 
neral court ; and the fir:ft order they 111ade, ''r~s to repeal a ftar1ding 
1aw for allo-vving one l1unclred pounds at111tlally to the governor~ 
The plantatiotl at Springfield, upon ConneCticut River, returned to· 
the jurifdiB:ion of the Maffachufets ; and the fettlers at Pifcataqua alfo fub-
rnitted to the fame government. The Maffichufets, by thus extending. , 
· 'its· 'wing over the inhabitants of r~eV\i I-Iamp:fhire,_ nouriilied and cherif11ed 
them for almo:ft forty years; to which muft be attributed the growth, 
and flouri:fhing ftate of that colot1y. 
• 
1642. Mr. Winthrop was eleCled governor, and 1\fr. Endicot deputy-gover-
tlor, in 16~12 ; abotlt whicl1 tirne Mr. Thotnas l\Iayhevv obtained a grant 
of Capewock, or Martha's \Tineyarcl, Nantucket, and Elizabeth's lfles, 
wl1ere he formeo fettlen1ents, at1d tnadc 110 iefs than three thoufand 
Chriftian converts of adt1lt Incliana. Tl~efe Iflat1ds were for fome time~ 
after annexe(l to the go,rerntnent of ~~evv York, by the name of Dulce's .. 
· county; but bjr the charter· granted to the .colony of the Maifachufets Bay, 
in 1691, they are exprefsly annexed to that colony. 
TI1cre 
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,-~here v,·as a general defign this year, among the Indians, againft tl1e· 
Eno-lifu; ·of which Miantinomo, the Sachem of the Naraganfets, was 
fu;pofed to be .the principal promoter, and to have drawn fome othCr 
Sachems to join vvit~ him : but proper precautioilS were take11, and tl1c 
j 11furreClion im111ediately fuppreifed. . ~ ~ 
'Tl1e growth of tl1e feveral parts of the colony, at different 11eriods, 
. are· vvorth obfervation, fr0111 the tax apporti011ed this year as follo\ving : 
Hingham QO !. Weymouth I4l. Braintree 14'· Dorchefl:er s8 !. 10 s. 
Roxbury 50 l. Bofton I 20 l. Dedham_ and Concord 25 l. VV"' ater Town 
ssl. Cambridge 67/. Ios. Cha~les Town 6ol. Salem 751. Lynn 45!. 
Ipfwich 82 l. Newbury 30/. Sahlbury I~!. 1 os. Hampton sl. Rowley 
15 !. Sudbury 15/. Medford 10 l. and Gloucefier 6/. ros. 
-
ri~he houfe of COU1mons in England this year paiTed a memorable re--
folve in favour of the l\1affachufets colony, exonerati11g then1 ·from all 
cufioms or duties on goocls exported to, or imported. from E11gland ; 
which was trat1f111itted to the governor by the clerl( of the houfe, anti 
ordered by the court to be entered upon the public records_, that it might 
r:emai11 to pofierity : this refolve alfo contaiqed an acknowledgment that 
the New England fettletnents had been made without any public expence 
to the fiate. -
Abotlt this time, ietters catne to Mr. Cotto11 of Bofiort, Mr. Hooker 
of Hertford, and Mr. Davenport of New Haven, figned by the .Earl o! 
\Varwick and feveral otl1er of the nobility, by· Oliver Crorn\vell and many 
other metnbers of tl1e l1oufe of comtnons, and fome church :tninifiers, 
to con1e over a11cl affifi tl1e1n in the aifembly of divines at Wefitninfier: 
b11t other letters were foo11 a·fter received, \vhich prevented then1 frotn 
any tllough ts of proceeding tllerein. -
· The governor and deputy-governor for· the laft year were re-elec:ted I 64$• 
-in 1643; when tl1e colony was fo increafec1, that it was di~lidecl i11to the 
four co1111tics or fhi'res of Efiex, Middlefe~, S1Iffolk, and Norfolk. The _ 
• 
county of Effex c.ot1tai11ed the tovv11s of Sale,m, Ly11n, \\T enhatn, Ipf-
wicll, Ro"\tvle)r, l'Jevvbury, Gloueefier, ancl Chocl1icl1a\'vick: In the cout1ty 
of Midcllefex \~lere the te>\tvns of C~harles Tov1n, Catnbritige, ~Vater 
Town, Sttdbtiry, Cor1cercl, \Voobt1r11, Medford, ai1d Ly11n village: the 
cou r1ty of Sttffollc had the tO'\iV"ilS of Bofiotl, Roxbt1ry, .D<Drcl1efter, Ded-
llatn, Braintree, vVeytnOllth, Hinghan1, and Hull : ahd in the COllnty of' 
Norfolk were tl1e towns of Saliilit1ry, lfampton, Hayeril, Exeter, 
Dover, and Portfmoutl1. ~ 
p 2 Thefe· 
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. Thefe toWn!hips, or difiriets of lands, may be difiinguiflred into f()tlr-
forts: 1. Incorporated townih·ips, which are ferved vvith prec~pts; . and~ 
generally fend reprefentatives·. 2. Incorporated tovvn!h~s, alfo ferve(l 
with precepts, but fen·d· no reprefentatives· in general. 3, Townfl1ips , 
incor11orated, but in exprefs words clebarred fron'l fending reprefentatives, 
4! To,vn!hips or diftricrs granted to a nutnber of proprietors : btlt as . 
the conditions of the grant, particularly the fettling of a certain nu111ber 
of families in a limited fpace of time, were not fully I)erfortned, tl1ey 
\vere filJt tl1en qt1alified to be conftituted,. by acl of afiembly, . witl1 al~_:. 
tovv11 privileges. 
tl.l• .l ,.I, 
.i u u. ) · j. The townfhips were generally-gra~nted' in value of. fix ·miles fC1uare, • : 
be divided into fixty-three equal lot&; one lot for the · firft fettled mi11it- · 
fter, as inheritance; one lot for the minifiry, as glebe-land~ ; one lot · 
for th·e berrefit of a fchoo} ; and· the other fixty: lots, to fi~ty. ·perfons or 
families, who fhould, within· five years from the ·gra-Illt, ereCt a .dwelling ::. , 
houfe of feven feet ftud, and~ eightee.n;: fe·et fqua-re, with feve1~ acres . 
cleared and improved, fit for ffiOV1~i11g Or ploughing; to erect a houfe 
fOr public wor!hip in five · years, and n1ail)tain an·, orthodox: mit1ifteP. ~ 
Every town!hip of fifty houfeholders· or upwards to be conHantly pro'!' 
, vided with a fchool-mafter, to teach children and youtl1 to read and writ~ . 
tinder pena1ty of twenty po11nds a year for r1eg1ea: : as alfo,,._ if confi!l..:+ 
ing of one hundred houfeh<)lders or upwards, they_ were to n1aintai11 . a ;. 
graintnar-fchool; the penalty wa·s one hundred ·pounds-· a year,, if. con-' 
iifting of one· hundred and fifty ·families ; forty pounds, if of t~ro hurl•. _ 
clred families; and highe-r penalties acco1:ding to that· rat€.;~ 
In each town!hip were conffituted· certain town-officers;~ to --be . eletl:ecl. ~: 
at . a town-meeting at1nually in- Marcl~; fuch as,. a .: town~clerk; feVCiiJ. ~ 
felect-men ; a town-treaft1rer ; twelve overfeers. ,of the .poor 4; feven _ affef~ .. 
fors; ten £rewards; five fealers of leather; fix fence-viewers; a furveyor 
of hemp; informers · of deer; .. hay-w·ard; tet~ ct1~ler~ ·of ftaves; , ten 
,Tiewers of boards and ihingles ; four hog-reeves ; twelve clerks of the 
market ;· two affay-Inafters ·; fix- coll~Ctori ~ of taxes; ~· and . twelve con~ 
ftables. ' 
Sometimes portions of adjoining townfhips~ were in·corporated into a 
pariili or precinct, by acts of affembly, for the better conveniency of at-
tending divine fervice : but in all other refpeas, except i11 minifl:erial 
rates, they belonged ·to their o~iginal towt1!hips. Any 1nan rateable for 
twenty pounds principal eftate to the province-tax, poll not included, 
was qualified to vote in town-meetings, except in the choice of repre-. 
fentatives, 
• 
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fe.ntatives, which r~quired a qualili~ation of forty fhillings . a year free-
hold; or forty pounds fterling p,erfonal eftate. 
The dangers .. to which ·· the col6niCs · ill ·New Eng lana were· expo fed; 
fr~m i domefiic and·. foreign · enemies, · firft induced them to thin-k of a11 
ailiance·,andJoonfederacy, · for ~ their n1utual fafety and defe11ce. Thofe of 
Aquidnick; . or. ·Rhode Hland, wer~ defirou~ ~o join with the others '; but 
the : Ma.ffacht1fets refufed to adtp.It comt11I:fitoners fro111 that colony, to 
tveat~,upon the terms of agreen1ent ';vith tl1e other co1nn1iffioners. Tl1e 
other four colonie.s. entered into a confederate union, af-ter the manner 
of the Seven,United Provinces of the Dt1tch Republic i11 Europe, and 
an inftrument was ·drawn up for th·at pu.rpofe, intitled, '' Articles of ron~ 
federation· betwixt the plantations t1nder the government of the · lVlaffil-
chtlfets;. .. the.i plantations under the government of~ Plyrr1o~th, the ,.;planta.;.· 
tions u·nder the government of Contlecticut, and the go:-vernn1ent of Ne\V. 
Haven, with the plantations in cotnbinatiotl therev1ith.'' This infirti-
ment confifled of twelve articles, vvhei·eby it .was agreed,- I. That ·tl1e · 
four jurifdictions fhould thenceforth be called by the 11a~ne of ·the ;United 
Colonies. of New England. II .. That tl1e fai~ lJ11ited Colonies, for them-
, felves ,and their . pofterity, entered in to a firm ar1d perpetual league of ~-
.friendiliip and amity for offence and defence, mut11al ad,rice and ft1ccour. 
III: That ·the plantation-s which · ·were or ,ihot1ld be fettled, lhould have 
p~culiar jurifdiB:ion among themfelves as entire bodies; . provided that !10 -
otl1er .jurifdiction lhould be taken in as ·a difiinC'r head or meml:>cr·; noJ.? 
fhould a11y other ~. plantation or .. jurifdi(t1ot1 be received, ~ nor any . tvvo of · 
their confederates join in one jurifdicrion, \70lithout the confent of tl1e 
reft." IV·.· That the) charge of ail ·\vars, offenfive or defet1fi'Ic, · fbould be 
borne i11 . proportion . to the~ nt1n1ber of male inhabitants~ between fix teen 
and fixty years of age in each colony; .and according . to the ~.different 
charge of each jurifdiClion; the \Vl1ole advantage :fhot1ld -.be proportion-- -~­
ably divided ~ among th.e .confederates. V. That tlpon ··.r1otic.e frotn thre~ · 
ln.agiftrates of any colony, of an invafion, the r~ft ihould · imme(liately ... 
fend affiftance . . VI. That two :. commiffio11ers f110tllc1 .be chofen out- of 
each of the. four ~ j1.1.fifdiB:ions, to examine and determine upon all affairs· .., 
of war or peace,~ not in.terrneddlin·g "vith the governm·ent of· -any : of· tpe ~ 
jurifdictions·; but· if :~ thefe eight· commiffioners fho·u1d ·not agree; ~ any fix: ;~ 
~ fuould have power to fettle and determine the bufinefs in queftion ; · and if : .. ~ 
fix:could not.agr~e,~ the11, their bufinefs ·\vas to be referred-to the four general i 
courts of the refpec1ive provinces : ti1 at thefe eigl1t comrnillioners fuould · 
meet once every year to treat of all affair s ; the roeetings to be held in ~~ 
rotation, at Botlon,. H ·artford, l>'ew Have11, an(l Plymoutl1: · , That· · all ; 
matters wherein .fix .ag~e,ed . :lhould jbe .. binding . ~po~ tl1e.whple ;· and>.upon !) 
• • • 
a maJO~Ity . ~:/ . 
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a rriajority under fix, the matter to be referred to t~e general court of 
each colo11y, a11d not to be obligatory unlefs the vvhole agre'ed to it. VII . 
Tl1at for 1)referving or(ler, a prefident fhot1ld -be chofe11 by the commif-
fio11ers out of -tl1eir 1111n1ber every year. .VIII. 1~hat the commiffioners 
.fhould enclea,rottr to eftablifh agreements and orders, in general cafes of a 
civil nature, fo·r preferwing peace among themfelves, and preventing aU 
occafions of war or differences with others. _IX. That no colony fhould 
. ·engage in war but upon a fudden exigency; in which cafe, it was to_ be 
a'roided as n1ucl1 as poffible, \Vithout confent of the '\tvhole. X. That, 011 , 
extraordinary occa:Gons, four of the commiffioners fhould have power to 
.direCt war, which could not be delayed, and to fend for .due proportions 
of men out of each jtlrifdic1ion, as \veil as fix tnight do, if all tnet. XI • . 
That if any ~f the confederates ihould brea~ thefe articles, the injury · · 
:lhould be conndered and ordered-by the commlflioners for the other jurif- . 
. dictions, that' both peace and this confederation might be inviolably pre-
ferved. XII. Tl1at this perpetual confederation being confidered both 
by tl1e ge11eral court of tl1e Maffachtlfets, and the commiffioners for the 
three other colonies, was confirmed by the Maff'achufets, ConneCticut, 
and New Haven on the rgth of l\1ay, 1643, and alfo by Plymouth oil 
tl1e 7th of Septe1nber follo\ving . 
• 
This confederacy was acknowledged and countenanced by the autho-
·rity in Engla11d fro1n its infiittltion until tl1e reftoration; ar1d tl1is t111iot1 
fubfifted, with fome alterations, until the year I 686, when all the charters 
were it,l effeCt vacated by a com1niffion from King James II. 
From the time of this confederacy, the four refpetl:ive ~olon:ies . of New 
England are to be looked upon as one general body-, relative to all the 
public tranfaCtio11s with their neighbot1rs; tho11gh the private affairs of 
each province v.rere 1na11aged by tnagiftrates a11d courts of their o\vn. ]:"'or 
1nany years, commiilioners met annually in Septeillber, and occafiona11y 
at other ti111es; l)tlt in tl1e latter part of the t111ion, the meetings were tri• 
ennial. A fi)ecicll ancl" princi11al part of their buGnefs, after the firfi: 
years, was the gofpe1izing the Indians; a11d the fociety efiabliihed by the 
parliament for propagating the gofpe1 iu New England among the In ... 
dians, n1ade ·tl1e comtniffioners their correfpot1dents arr(l age11ts; whicli 
p~wers and trufi were con~inued after the grant .of a new. charter by 
King Charles II. and a particular account of all their proceedmgs in this 
capacity are preferved in their records. , 
1644• Mr. Endicot _was this year chofen governor, and Mr. Winthrop deputy'" 
governor. The general court 111ewed a prudent compliance with the 
po\vers 
l 
.... 
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powers prevailing in England, and paffed an order-for m3.intaining .peace 
itl t11e colony : and when tl1e clependat1ce of a colo11Y is tr~l y· confidet:ed, 
nothing . lef:'l is ordillarily to be expected, than an acquielcence undtr 
every alter-ation of government in the motl1er-countr}r· 
fl 
As the I11dians 'vere claily· a.cquiring the u,fe of fire-a~n1s, the cotn!nif-
fioners paffed an . aG!, . that no perf on. withi11 any of the United Cc ~onies · 
fl1otlld fell ar1y kin~ of arms_ or amm11nition to an Indian, under penalty 
of' tvv-et1t)r· for one ; nor a~ny fmith, or otl1er perf on, mend any gun. or other . 
weapon . for an Indian, under the like penalty. 
Some of the irthabitantS of tile· town of Plymouth removed to a tract· 
of land near. the p_r~montory. of. Cap~ Cod, and built the to\,rn. of Eaft t. 
fian1. 
lii 
Mr . . Dudley was·chofen ·governor,- and 1\tli-. \Vi'nthrop dcputy-goye·rnor 1645.;:· . 
for I6kt5· Th.e con1miffiot1ers affetnbled at Bofior1, to terminate the dif-
ferences betvveen the Sactfetns of Narraganfet and· l\~1ohegin; whicl1 was · 
enforced by- ordering three_h11ndred metl' to be raifed and march agairift ~ 
tl1e Narragatlfets, \vho intended fuddenly to breal{ out againft the Et1glifh, ., 
but were now inti1nidated, and fub111itted~ to p~cific tern1s. . -
Though· the pt1blic peace of the Indians ·· V\ras · preferved, the common~ -
'\vealth ,~vas in d.iforder from inrefiine commotiot1S. Tl1e inhabitants of ,· 
Hi11gham, in the county of Suffolk, quarrelled· about the ele[tion of their r.· 
c·l1ief military officer, an(l Mr. Dep11ty .\Vinthrop· 'vould have compelled ~ 
tl1e rioters to give bond to ap_pear at the quarter- court, v111ich they refufed, 
and l1e· corpmitted. them to prifon for icor1tempt of govern111ent. The rna- ··· 
jority of the town \i\rere inflamed at tlie imprifonment of their friends,- .. 
a.ncl figned a . petition to the general COllrt for. a free heari11g, -a11d .freedotn r:: 
of ~peech to plead-their com.mon. liberties •. w 
J • 
The 'court and g·:reat part of the cotlntry· were n1t1ch offende'd , .. at · this~.~~ 
petition; and a declaration. V\ras ·pul)lifhed by order of. court, in an'rvrer to -. 
the petition, and in vindication; of the government; ''rhich · \vas a pro- ·-· 
ceeding derogatory to the hollOtir of the ftl}Jreme a.t1thority.· Tl1e . peti- ~ 
tioners were fumtnoned before the court, i1n11r· fon€(l, and fined for fedi- ·· 
tiot1s and co11tetnptuous expreffions. Mr. \Vjntl1rop ,,~as obliged by tl1e ~ 
party to anfwer itT. public. to the cotnplaints againft l1i ~' to wiiich he con- · 
fen ted, although he fhewed them how. unreafonable it was .to call ·a · gQ•C. Matb~r~ . 
Vernor to accotlnt duri11g the time of his ad:l1i 1ifiratio11. He. came dovvn b. ii. P· 1 3- ~ i· 
from the bench, pleaded. his caufe at .the. bar, was hono:uably _acquitted, 
· and ~.J 
... 
II2 
.. 
ana refHme·d his feat on tl1e bench, where he addreffed the affen1bly o·n 
the . i~prqprie~y of lieentioufly obftrueting the regular courfe of govern-
ment. . 
-
. 
The court and people were fo entirely fatisfied with this condua of Mr. 
\¥inthrop, and overcome. with his condefcenfion, that they chofe him go-
vernor of the province every year after, as long as he lived. TI-te peti--
tioners carried th~ir con1plaint to Englat1d, 'vith a petition to the parlia-
ll1ent, that they might enjoy tl1e liberties of Englifht11en; and added to 
their prayer, that the petition they l1ad prefented to the court at Bofton 
n1ight be confidered; as alfo that certai11 confiitutional queries migl}t be · 
refolved. 
\ 
Mr. Peters and l\1r. vV eld were difmiifed from the agency in England; .. 
. · to \vhich Mr. \Vinflo\V·. was appointed; wl1o, by his prudent ma11agen1ent, 
prevented any prejudice to the colony from fuch applications. 
~ 1647· 
Records of 
· the United 
Colonies. · 
~ As Mr. \JVinthrop \!VaS governor in I 646, Mr. Dudley was deputy-
governor ; and they were both continued as fuch to the tWo following -
·.years. 
The number ·of m.ales in each of the four colonies was carried in to the, 
comniiffiot1ers, to proportion the fum of 10431. 101. 1 d. expended for 
the .general fervice; when it appeared, that the Mafrachufets proportion 
of the fum vv-as 670 !. 3 s. 4 d. Plymouth's I Q8/. I 3 s. 4 d. ConneCticut's 
If!:Ol. 2J. sd. andNewHaven's I04'· Iis. 
The civil vvar l1ad conti11ued feme years -in Engta·nd; -nor was . it ter--
mi11ated until epifcopacy '\vas abolifhed and monarcl1y deftroyed. 1~11 the 
American plantations, except Virginia, inclined to the parliament, and 
particularly the colonies of N e\¥ England, ·becaufe the bifhops had been 
their implacable e11e1nies, and dr.i,ren tl1em out of tl1e ki.ngdom. One 
part of the quarrel between the king a11ti parliament was the fame for 
'which the colonifts abandoned Englantl; therefore the people of New 
E11gland were attacl1ed to the patliamentary intereft, '-'7hich V\ras their 
oWn: Btlt although the New England colonies were on the fide of the 
parliatne11t, they were i11capable of giving them affiftance; and, as fpec-
·tators at a difiance, enjoying all the bleffings of peace a·nd plenty, they 
lonly heard of the calamities in which their native country was involved. 
Mr. Winthrqp, the father of the country, died this year, in the fixty-
.. third _year of his age, and his death caufed a general grief through ·!!he 
/ ~colon;r. 
. , 
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~ 
1 colony. Mr. Endicot fucceec:}ed him in the place of_gOvernor, and Mr. 
Dudley took the place of deputy-governor. They joined with the other 
affiftants in an aifociation againft wearing long hair ; for the rule in New 
England was, that none fhould wear their hair below their ears ; and it 
was deemed a greater offence in the clergy, who were efpecially required 
to go patentibus auribus. Thus, in every age, indifferent things have 
been condetnned as .finful, and pla<:ed among the greateft immo:calities; 
I I 
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Affair~s rzl.Jith the Dutch and Fretzch in I 6 so. Harvar·d College i'ncor:.. 
poratf:d. The firfl proceedings for propagating the Gqjpel among the. 
hzdians: The Society i1zcorporated for· ti:Jat purpqfe itz England. Petition . 
. from the general court if the 1\!Iqjfachufets Bay to the parliament rf Eng- . 
land againfl a new patent: and their letter to the Lord-general Cromwell 
againfi inviting the Colonifls to remove to Ireland in 165r. The pro-
vince qf Main united to the MaJ!achufets in 1652: A mint erected at 
Bojlonfor coin.age ofnzoney.. N!r. Dztdley dies i1z I 65 3· .1\ir. Belling/Jam , 
chqfen governor, and Mr. Endicot deputy-governor, in 1654: Addreft if 
the general court to OliVer Cromwell. Mr. Wi1y!ow dies in 1655 :' 
CromUJell' s. vie~s in America: Separation of the Anabaptifls. 'Ihe pet1 -
fecution of the ~aket1s in I 6 56 : its p1~eventio1z by King Cha11 les II. in 
1661. Renzarks thereon. · - . 
. . 
A Controverfy which had lOng fubfifted between the colony of New· 
Haven and the Dutch ~t the Manhados, was fettled by the comtnii:.. 
fioners ·of the United Colonies in 1 6 50, when Mr. Endicot was . again. 
chofen gover11or of the Maffachufets. 
' Propofals .. were made in I 648 to Monfieur D' Aillebout, the governor ~ 
of Canada, for a free commerce bet\veen the Maffachufets and, that colony. 
The French profefled to be greatly pleafed, and maintained a cor ref pond- · 
ence upon the fubjetl: until 165o, \vhen their governor _fe11t an agent to 
.Bofion to fettle a trade, and conclude an alliance between the government 
of Canada and the colonies of Maffachufets and Plymouth; but being 
informed that all fuch matters were left to the commiffioners of the United 
Colonies, he returned to Canada, and the nex:~ year two gentlemen. Were 
.fent with letters to the commiffioners, in treating affiftance fron1 the Englifh. 
agai11ft the Mohawks, ':"hom they reprefented as difturbers of the trade, 
both of Englifh and French, with other Indians. They protnifed a du·e 
confideration and allowance for t~e expence of the war, and if the Englifu 
would not join in it, the French defired they might be pern1itted to inlift 
volunteers, a11d be victualled for the fervice; but if that could not be ob-
tained, they requefl:ed liberty to pafs through the Englifh Colonies, by 
water and land, as occafion required. The French declared, that untjl 
thefe points were fettled, they could not proceed upon the treaty of com-
merce. The commiffioners anfwered, "That the Englifh engaged in no. 
war befor.e they had full. and fatisfatl:ory evidence that it was jufi:; nor 
.. b.efore 
I 
.. 
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before peace upon jufi terms had been .offered and refufed : That the Mo-
I1awks not beit1g ft1bjeB: to them nor in league with tl1em, they could n0t 
require an account of their proceedings, and had no means of information 
~rhat they had to fay for themfelves: That to make war with the l\1o-
hav,rks, wot1ld expoie the Indians, who were neighbours to the Englifh, 
and profeifed Chriftianity: That although they were ready to perform all 
neighbourly offices to the French colony, yet they could neither permit 
volunteers to be taken up, nor the French and eaftern Indiar1s to pafs 
tl1rough the Englifh. jurifdiction to invade the Mohawks, left they fh.ould 
expofe, not the Indians only, but the fmaller Englifh. plantations to danger: 
That the Englifl1 were much diifatisfied with that mifchievous trade the 
French and Dutch had begtln, ar1d continued, by felling gtins, powder, and 
fhot to all the India11S, which rendered them infolent: That if all other diffi...; 
culties \tVere removed, yet tl1ey had no fuch Ihort and convenient paifage, 
either by land or water, as might be had by Hudfon's River, to and beyond 
At1rania * Fort poifeifed by "the Dutch: That the commiffioners conceived 
the French deputies might proceed to fettle a trade; but if they thought 
proper to limit it under fuch refiriCl:ions, a fitter feafon for thefe treaties 
muft be attended, which the commiffioners would readily improve when-
foever it prefented.'' 
The college at Cambridge became fuch an object of attention, that this 
year it was made a body corporate, by act of the general court, and re-
ceived a charter t1nder feal of the colony~_ dated the 31ft of May, 165o .• 
The corporation was to confifi of a prefident, five fellows, and a treafurer 
or burfer; who 'vere declared a body politic and corporate in law, to all 
intents and purpofes, by the name of '' the Prefident and Fellows of 
Harvard College.'' An~ explanatory act paifed in 1657, and another in 
1672, to perpetuate and confirm t~e privileges of Harvard College, which 
continued to be governed under tl1is charter until 1685, v.rhen the colony 
charter was vacated. 
A corporation in England, confiituted for propagating the Gofpel 
among tl1e Indians, began their correfpondence this year witl1 the com-
miffioners of the United Colonies, who were en1ployed as age11ts for 
the corporation, while the union of the colonies continued. One pro .. 
feifed defign of the col~ny charter was gofpelizing the natives, "\vhich 
hacl been too much .. negleCl:ed. It was in 1646, that the general cotirt of 
tl1e Maifachufets paffed the firft act or orcler to encourage the .gofpel 
'* Albany. 
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among the Indians, and it ·was tl1en recommended to the elders to .c·oc-
fider how it might be moft properly done. 1\!Ir. Elliot fignalized himfelt 
i11 t_his attempt, a11d was ren1arkably inftrumental in converti1:1g 1nany Itl-
cli,lns, \i\rhofe t111derfiandings he en(leavoured to enligl1tet1, by drawing 
tl1em frcJm their rude, {avage, and wanderir1g \vay of life, to civility, co-
. habitatio11, and governtpe11t. Co1letlions were n1ade in E11gland to 
promote this talutary work, for the advancement of which the parlia· 
n1ent paifed an aa or ordinance incorporating tlle Society. 
Letters were alfo publilhed from the two univerftties of Oxford and 
Cambridge, calling upon the minifiers of England and Wales, to ftir 
up their congregations to a liberal contribution for the protnotion of" fo 
glorious an u11dertaking. This colleClion enabled the Society to ptlrchafe 
an efiate in la11d of abo11t 6oo !. a year : but, ur)on the reftoration of 
King Charles II. the el~arter became voicl, and was foon after re11ewed by ~ 
the iaterefl: 0f Lord Cl1ancellor Hyde. 
Mr. Endicot was chofen governor in r6sr, I 6sQ, and r653 ; Mr.,Dudley 
. deput}'·-go·vernor. ~fhe committee for the ftate in E11glar1d i1nparted their 
tnit1(l to l\1r. Wi111low, agent for. tl1e colony, refpetling tl1e g()vernme11t 
of the fever~J jurifdietions · !n New England; he acquair1ted l\1r. Dtld-
ley ~herewith, and that an anfwer was expected; in co11fequence of 
which, tl1e cot1rt agreed 11pon a petition to the parlia111ent, an{l a letter 
to Oliver Crom\\Tell, then general for the parliament. 
It V\7aS expetl:ed that all procelfes in tl1e colo11y fhould l)e in the natne 
of the keepers of the liberties of England ; or that there :fhould be an 
acknowledgment of the powers then in being, by a renewal of the pa-
tent ; bttt it is .certain, that n.either propofal V\ras adopted or efiablifhed. 
In Oac,ber 16 5 r, hoftilities began between the Et1glifl1 an(l Dutch i11 
lluro1)e ; but tl1e Dutch corot1y at l\t1anhad<.1S was in too feeble a fiate 
openly to annoy the Eng1iih colonies, and therefore defired to preferve 
- peace in America, which gave the Englifi1 an opportunity to carry on an 
advantageous treaty \vitl1 the Dt1tch. 
The pro:vince of l\1ain was claimed by the l\1aiTaeh 1f<~ts as within the 
~)OUilds of tl1€ir eharter, ar1d commiffioners were fer1t to treat v.rith the-
principal inhabitants about the furrender of their- lands. 
Sir 
.. 
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Sir Ferdinando t;orge and Captain Mafon, fo early a~ I 62g, obtained 
from the c:ouncil of Plymouth a grant of all that traCt of land from the 
heads of Merrimack River and Sagadahock to Lake Ontario; but as they 
never occupied it, this grant became obfolete, and may be fai~ to have 
reverted to the crown. Sir Ferdinanda Gorge alfo obtained· a grant from 
the .council of Plymouth, in 1635, of a tract of land called the Pro-
vince of Main, extending from Pifcataqua River to Sagadahock and 
-~enebec River; which grant was confirmed by the crown in 1639,. 
and afterward ,PUrchafed by the agents· of Maffachufets Bay of the re-
prefentatives of _9orge._ _ 
\ 
The north and fouth lines running inland· were a hund-red· a11d twenty 
miles : tl1e front or fea line, antl tl1e rear line, might be abotlt eighty 
m.i1es; that is, the co11tents of tl1e province ot-- Mai11 n1ig.ht be about 
nine thotlfan(l f1x ht1ndrcd fqt1are tniles ; in which fea line were the to'''l1-· 
fhips or difiriCls of Kittery_, York, Wells, Arundel, Biddeford, Scar-
borough, Fa.lmouth, and others, whofe principal inhabitants now fub-
mitted to tl1c l\1aifachufets, and the province was made a county by the· 
name of Yorl(fi1ire, from v;hicll time the towns fent their deputies to the· 
general court at Bofton; and to this county was annexed the territory of· 
~;agadal1ock. 
' 
As the trade of the province increafed wi.th· the \V eft Indies, wBere 
the bticcarieers or pirates were numerous at this tin1e; a11d as part of the· 
wealth which tl1ey procured from the~ Spaniards vvas brought to New 
England in bullion, it was thought neceffary to erect a mint for coining· 
fhillings,. fix-pences, _and three-pences, with no other impreffion at firfl: 
than N E on the or1e fide, and XII. VI. or III. on the oti1er : but it was, 
11ow ordered, that all pieces of' money iliould l1ave a Clouble ring _'\lvith. 
this infcription, MAsSACHUSETS, and a tree in the center on one fide,. 
with NEVI ENGLAND ar1cl the year of our Lord on the other fide. No 
other colo11y ever prefurned to coi11 any metal into money, and no notice· 
was taken of it _by the parliatnent or proteCtor:, it was even indulged by· 
Cl1arles II. for mor~e than tvventy )rears ; an~l althot1gl1 it \Vas made one. 
of the charges againft the colon);, when the charter was called in quef--. 
tion, yet no great ftrefs W?lS laid upon it. 
At the fame feffioLI, ~ committee or cot111cjl of trade 'vas appoi'nted, l\1~1Thchufets 
after tl1e example as expreffed i11 the order of the parlian1en t : t¥Iey were Records. 
t() 111eet at Bofion or Charles Tovvn to recei\re propofals for l11"0ffi()ting 
tracle ; but nothing ca111e from this attempt. 
7 l\1r9. 
lJ: 6 54· 
Dr. Mather. 
b. vii. p.22. 
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Mr. Dudley died the · 31ft of July 1653, in the 77th ~ear of his ag 
greatly latnented, as he was a principal founder of the colony, and 
recommended himfelf by great firmnefs and fidelity in difcharge ot ..
trt1fl:. He had never been out of the n1agifiracy, and generally eith 
governor or deputy-governor. Mr. Cotton, one of the .. minifiers 
Bofton, died a lhort time before, and was efteemed the oracle of th~ c~..,...,., 
lony : he was in the 68th year of his age, and was -interred with gr-..--
folemnity. 
Mr. Bellinghatn was chofen governor, and Mr. Endieot deputy-go~ 
vernor, at a time 'vl1en the peace witli the Dutch, together with '' th 
hopeful eftabliihment of government in England,'' occafioned a pttl>lic 
thankfgiving in the Maffachufets, whofe general court, on the 24th of 
Auguft 1654, tranfmitted an addrefs to Oliver Crom\vell, the Lord Pro· 
teClor. 
Mr. Winflow, who had been governor of Plymouth colony, and agent 
to the Maffachufets in England, died this year, at the head of an expe-
dition to Hifpaniola, and his body was honourably committed to the fea 
between Domingo and Jamaica, on the 8th of May. . 
Cromwell appears to have been the firfl: who had a true fenfe of the: 
jmportance of the colonies to their mother-country. T~e expedition to 
Hifpaniala was by him well intended, though badly executed, and his 
plan for enlarging the national intereft in America no doubt extended 
further than the conqueJl of that ifland. 
The fe~ration of the Anabaptifts from the efiaolithed churches of 
the co)ony began at Rehoboth, in Plymouth patent, in 16 so; but was 
foo11 ftippreffed : after which began what has been generally called the 
perfecution of the ~akers, whofe feet firft appeared in England in 1644, 
and foon fpread into America. 
No perfon appeared in New England who profefred the opinion of the 
~akers until 16 56, when Mary Fiilier and Ann Auftin came from Bar-
badoes; and foon after, nine others arrived in the fhip Speedwell of Lon-
don. Their l1ead-quarters were at Salem, where they made feveral con-
verts, and feemed to join with the Antinomians and Anabaptifts. They 
'vere unhappily fuccefsful in feducing the people, not only to attend to 
the myftical difpenfation of the light within, as having the whole of 
religion contained in it; but alfo to op_pofe the good 'order, both civil 
and 
l 
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and facred, .erected in the colony. They impioufly declared, that they-
were itn111ed1ately fent from God; and blafpl1emot1ily afferted, tl1ey were· 
infallibly affifted by the IIoly Spirit : they alfo pretended to defpife the 
power o~ ~he ~ivil ll1agifirates, and ga~e great difturbance t~ the gove~~- · 
ment ; d1fiuadit1g tl1e 1)eople from bearing ar1ns, and declaring all rhtlr- _ 
tary defence unlawful to Chriftians. This doctrine was deemed particu-
lar! y dangerous to an infant ftate furround_ed by Indian .enemies· : on. 
which account they were imprifoned, and their books ordered to be pub-
lickly burnt. The court pafied fentence of baniihment againft them all;·. 
thot1gh at this time the.re was no fpecial provifion by laV\r for the p11nifh- . 
ment of Qg_~kers, who catne \Vithin a colot1y lav; againft heretics int 
general. At the' next feffions an act was paffed, laying a penalty of one · 
hur1dred pounds upon the 1llafter of any veffel who iliot1ld bring a kno\vnc 
U!!aker into the colony, and requiring the mafter to give fecurity to , 
carry the ~aker back again; as alfo that the ~aker fhould be feverely" 
whipped, and kept to hard labo11r until /tranfportation. A further pe-~ 
aalty of five pounds was laid for importing, and the like for difperfing. 
Q_£akers books, with fevere penalties · for. defending their heretical opi--
• 
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· Tl1ree perf6ns were punillied und~er th·is act~, which was not fufficient · 1651~ ~ 
to deter other ~akers from coming into ·the country ; and the general. 
court made the following more fanguinar.y laws: . '' That whoever brought 
any ~aker there fhould forfeit , I oo· l. That thofe who concealed. a 
~aker, knowing him to be ft1ch, iliould pay forty fhillings an. hotlr for 
fuch coneealment: and any ~aker, . after the firft conviction, if a man, . · 
was to lofe one <rar, at;J.d a fecond titne the. other ;.# a vvotnan, each ti111e to . 
be fever ely whlpped,_ and the third time, man. or woman, to have their. 
tongties l)ored tl1rough \tvith a red hot iron.; befide every, ~aker, who 
Jhould become f11ch in the colony, was fubjected to the like ptlnith-
ments." Three Q:l!akers had their ears cut off accordingly, yet others- 1658. •. 
arrived; and a fartl1er la"v was made for punifhing with death all 
~akers who fhould return into tl1e. jurifditl:ion after ba:nif11mei1t. Some 
w.ere itnprifoned, others wl1ipped ; feveral banifhed, and. a. few. hanged; . 
which proceedings were very unjuftifiable. ~ · 
Such a degree Gf perfecution raifed a great clamour. againft ,the govern- · 16 sg~ 
me11t, and fullied the glory of their former fufferings, fro1n the epifco11al 
p,ower, :' for>nowJt appeared, th~t the New. E~gland. Pur~tans were no Nfa!c,I. az9 •• better. fnends to hberty of confctence than ' theu. adverfanes ; and that 
the. queftion between them. was~ not, whether. o.ne partr. of Chrifl:ians -. 
3 . \ fl1ould~ 
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flwu d have power to opprefs another, but wlrb fh.ould have t 
po-W:er." Great numbers of the common people Were o!ftnded at thefi 
~eet:ltngs, as well as t y generality of fober perfons in the fev€ral na 
ri8ng of E ope, which obliged the magifirates to publifli a decl;ttati·~~i 
i rndftation of themfelves, as agreeable to the example of England .. ·•. ---· 
·t~ pr0vdiQ.tl againft Jefuits. 
It l1a~ been ~ferved, upon this declraration, that the law of putttn 
(i_-ijakers to d'eatn as contrary to tl're laws of Englandf and c<Onfequent}y 
a forfdture: of the colony charter ; the court began to be fenfible that 
the putting men to death for their religioas Jl>roceediPlgs was odious in 
the eye of the lYOrld ; that in the cafe of the ~aker~ it cotll~ nor: an• 
fwer their ends, ffir tlie mote tney t1erfecuted; tlfi tttd¥e loady worW 
ffiey h.ad ttpen th-etr hand'S ;- e~re it 'W"Cls- r<~folved W wlltp th~irt a 
vagabonds. TRe eHoi:atien ef Kin.g Charles. I:P. wa& alfo fa\1.00tablc:t 
to the ~akers, who haH interefr ta prevail upon tliat MonarcH to puf· 
a flop to the fufFerings df thoi1 fritnd in ew England, and to obtain an 
orcJet ttY tire follbwihg eftea : '' That his Majeft:y h!¥ifig beert informed 
that feveral of his fubjeCl:s in New England had been and were impt-l• 
foned there, whereof fame had been executed, and others were in dan-
ger to undergo die "like ; his Maje~ tHought fit to figrilfy }ijs pleafure 
in that behalf fur the future, and r~quired, that if any of thofe people 
called ~alters were tliere then condemned to fuffer death, or oth-er corpo-
ral pttntH\tnent, or th-at were impriftined, a d obnokious to the like con-
demna.tk}n, tHe magiffiiates ere ~rhea to prOceed any further there .. 
. , but .£1\ould fortliw:itH :e d t e fa tl perl(>ns over to England, tOge-
ther :with tliei:r refpetl:i-ve erim~a; or Offences laid to their charge ; to rh 
.end fu li courft! · glit De tai:en with them there~ as fhould be agteeabhi 
to his law' and their ttemerits.'' 
ftop 1:Ht! !Ufferings of tb~ ~alreF~ on actk5unt 
dr tHett pri t f>l , t o~ of tHem were .afterwnrtl putii!iht :ts vaga 
bo~s, arld his apiiifi die ftate. It woul ave I:R!eh tnO're rational 
1!- t e rnagt tty Of t~ Maifachnfets had ~fretted their moft emin 
Minifter to anfwer Mr. Barclay's l.cttin 'F.reatife fb akerifm in the fam 
languaRe, on a,ccount of its univerfality. The people cal1ed by the ludi-
croUs name of Gl!!akers Were afterward retn le fdr a laudable u-
gality, reciprocal fttettd1Bip, and moral lie • Theyt iittained a 
tiderable Interefl: in Commonweahli; 1' ge-like, they were __ __ 
dulged with affirmatiOR,· ittft~ of a jndiciid til , and in ew En 
tliey were dtemptetl ~ awa Rhm paying ratet tlie townfhi minift 
F 
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~"ro1n r6s6 to r66o, tl1ere are fevv otl1er fafrs relati,re to tl1e pu1)1ic 
affairs of the col911y tl1at are worth tranf1nitti11g to poflerity. Tl1e rapid 
iricreafe of tlic Maffachufets Colo11y, together vvith the figure whicl1 
1nany of the firft fettlers made in E11glan(l before their re111oval, and 
tf1e correpo11der1ce \vhicl1 they maintainecl with tl1eir friencls of great 
difiinCtion there ma11y )rears after, eclipfed tl1e colony of New Ply-
rnouth, vvl1ofe gro"rth and progrefs would otherwife have been thought 
co11fid era b I e._ · 
VoL, I. R SECTION 
• 
I~I 
• 
• 
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x66o. 
HIST 
~·CQt ekoftn gov~trnor, anil Mr. B~Jiingham depzilj-g.ofl!enzor, · 
.-:· ... 6 T'1.M MajfochufAts tfJrporation congratulat£s lfitzg Char.les Il. rm 
i rt#rJroJi.fJn. His llqj'!fly' s letteP in anf'Wer. T~ Ki1tg pt.oclainted 
in New England, in I 66r. Declaration Of the general cqurt of tbe: 
' Majfoehtifcts of their rights by charter. Synod held at B'!fton, in I 66 2, 
coneerning baptijm of i11;[ant,s. Hampjhire county e.ftablifhed. Mi-
•ifiers arrive in New England, in I 66 g, after tbe all of uniformity. 
The colonies of Connellicztt and NeUJ Haven united by charter, in 1664. 
Ne*W rork couqueretlfr()nt the Dutch. Commiflioners appointed by the 
King to Juperintend the government if tbe colonies in New England. 
'.LJ.ddr-ifs of the general court if the Majfochuftts colony to his Maje.Jl.y 
ther&f)tl. Letter from Lord Chancellor Clarendon to the Majfochzifets 
corporation againfi their addrefi. The propojitions cf the comnzi/lililzers 
to Plymouthjurifdifl-ion. Mr. Ettdicot dies itt, 1665, and i1 fucc~eded 
as K!JvertttJr of the Majfachtifets hy Mr. ellif16ham. Form lJj the oath 
of aile_ iance taken there. State of the co~ony. Difput&s between the 
co · rs and the general court in t666. 
T overnment of New England fubmitted to all the changes in 
--·--· ....... gland for the lafr twenty years : they owned the parliament, 
acquiefeed i Co on h, bmitted to the ProteClor, ~nd at laft 
addre!red he 
ehofen ga erno , and Mr. Bellingham deputy-go-
vernor in 660 imon Bradftreet, Efq. fecretary of the Maffachu-
fets colony, and the reverend Mr. John Norton, were fent with an addrefs 
of congratulation h. MajeftY-t upcm his aa:dlion to the throne of his -
anceftors, in bleb the colonifts made flgnal s of their loyalty, 
and endeavoured tp juftify their conduct to . the ~akers. They 
told the King, that the <l!!akers were open ttal blafphemers ; open 
kd s from the glorious Trinity, the Lor ri , the bleffed G~el 
and the Pfoly Scriptures, as the: rule of "fe open enemies tO go-
vernment itfelf, as efiablifhed ~n tl1e hands ny but men of their 
· own principle; malignant promoters of doChi diretl:ly tending to fuh-· 
vert both church and ftate. After which, t lonift:s fupplicated his 
Majefty for his gracious proteaion of thetn in continuance both of 
their civil and religious libertieS~, according to t grantees kaown end 
of fuing for the patent conferred Upon the plantation by his royal father 
Th 
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The King recei,red their addrefs in a gracious man·ner, and fent back: 
lett~rs to the colony, · :lignifying, that the expreffions· of their loyalty and 
affeCtion to hin1 wer~ very acceptable; that l1e would confirm their pri-
vileges, and give them all kind of proteCtion and encouragement. The 
colot1ifts, l1owever, \vere not fatisfied \vitl1 the conduct of their agents, 
wl1o tnight have flattered tl1e court too n1uch, or promifed more for their 
cot1ntry than they Otlght. 
"His lVfajefiy's gracious pardon to all hie fubjeB:s was likewife declared, 
for ail treafons drtri11g the late trot1bles, except to fuch as flood attainted 
by aCt of parliam~nt, if ar:y fuch fhould have t~·anfported themfelves. 
thitl1er: lJtlt then It was reqt11red, '' That all their la\iVS f11ould be re-· 
vievved, and fucl1 as were co11trary or clerogatory to the r~yal authority 
and gover-nment iliould be at1nt1lled a11d repealecl; that the oath of alle-
giance :fhoul(l be dt1ly acl1ninifiered ; tl1at the adminifiratio11 of jt.1ftice 
fhot1ld be in the name of his Maj.efiy; that freedom fl1ould be given to 
all fuch as defired to t1fe tl1e Book of Common Pra)rer, and perform their 
(levotions in the manner efiabliihed in England ; and that they might 
not undergo any preJtlclice thereby, all perfons of go0d and honeft lives 
a11d converfations fhot1ld be admitted to the Sacrame11t of the I4ord's 
Stlpper, accordi11g to the Book of Common Prayer, and their children 
to Baptif111 : that ,itl the choice of go,rernor and affifiants, the 011ly con-
fideration to be had fhot1ld be .of the vvifdom, virttle, ar1d integrity of· 
the perfons to be chofen, .a11d not of any facxion with reference to opi-
nions and outV\rard profeffion: that all freeholders o£ competent efiates,.. 
thougl1 of different perfuafions concer11ing church govern-tnent, fhoul(l 
ha,re their vot€s in the elettion of all officers, civil a11d military ; and 
finally, that this letter i11ould be publilhed. '' 
vVllalcy and Goffe, \V ho llad been two of" the profcribed regicides" 
arrived at Bofion; a!)d the governor received a roYal mandate to fecure 
them : but tl1ey \Vere fecreted in feveral parts of New England for tnan~y 
years. _ 
The King ~'"as not proclaitned in the colony tltltil the 7th of Anguil I66 . .t~ 
166 r, when it was done in the follo,Jrling form : '' Foraftntl'ch- as Charles 
II. is 11ncloubted King of Great Britai1.1 and all other h.is Majefty'·s terri-
to-~ies and clominions thereu11to belon,gir1-g, and hath b·een foine time 
Dl1Ce la\vftilly proclaitned and crowned accordingly ;. vVe tllerefore do, 
as in duty bound·, o~rv-n and ackno\\rled.ge him to· l)e our Sovereign Lord 
and King, and do therefore hereby proclaim and declare his facred Ma~ 
jefty Charles II. to be la\vful !(ing of Great Britain,~ Franc.e, a11d Ire-
R 2 / ]atldi 
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land, and all other the territories thereunto belongi11g: God Save the 
King.', 
All proceffes v:ere ordered to be ifft1ed in l1is Majeft;r's name; · a com-
tnittee was appointed to confider of otl1er matters ; i11 confe<-1uence of' 
whofe report, at the feffions of the general cotirt, held at Bofton tl1e fame 
year, a formal declaration was made of their charter rights. 
Great debates arofe amo11g the minifl:ers of New England concerning 
tl1e right of tl1e grandchildre11 of chtirch members to tl1e Sacrament of' 
Baptifm, whofe immediate parents had not eQtered into the communion. 
The importance of this tnatt.er fprting from hence: the tninifiers · bap-
tized none but the children of thofe of their communion; fo that it-, 
cithe~ through fear, or any other motive, they did not becotne actual 
church· 1nen1bers when they '\Vere of age, none of their pofterity cot1ld 
be admitted to Baptifm ; and this \vas beceme a very common cafe, fince 
the grandchildren of the firft planters began to rife up in tl1e world. 
The difpute began in Connecticut, but foon became general, and a 
fyn0d of the elders and tneffengers of all the churches i11 the Maffachu-
fet colony \vas convened at Bofion, in the mo11th of Septe1nber, by 
order of the general court. 
Tl1e refttlt of this fynod was printed by order of the general court, and 
is particularly mentioned by their ecclefiaftical writers, who obferve, that 
altnoft all the cl1urches of Ne\v England were divided upon this occafion. 
The inhabitants upon ConneB:ic11t River being increafed to the three 
to\vnfhip.s of Springfield, Northampton, and Hadley, were made a 
county, · by the name of Hamp[.hire, at the feffions of the generai ·cotirt. 
The fpirit of the church ran very high in England againft the Prefby-
terians and Independents, with whom the biiliops would come to no 
terms, but by an aCl: of uniformity, which took place on St. Bartholo-
tnew's day. About two thoufand minifiers vv-ere turned out of their bene-
fices, and fotne of them followed the example of their predece£fors, the 
Puritans, by removing to New England, wl1erc tl1ey fpent the remainder · 
.of their lives. 
·Some fviolent iliocks of an eartl1quake \vere felt in Ne\v Engiat1d, '\vhicJ1 · 
fpread an univerfal cot1fiernation a111ong the 1)eople, btlt no confiderable 
<lamage enfued. ' 
' 
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. The colonies of Connetl:icut and New Haven were united by the royal I 664. 
charter, vvhicl1 vvas obtai11ed by Jol111 \Vi11throp, Efq; fon of the late 
govern~r of the Maffachufets; an~ the United Colonies eletl:ed him annu-
ally their governor as long as he hved. · 
The war betwee11 the Engli{h and Dutcl1 broke out abotlt tl1is tin1e, , 
and King Charles II. was refolved to difpoifefs the Dutch of their fettle-
ments upon Hudfon's River, \vhich was firfi difcovered by Captai11 Hud-
fon, an Englifuman, who fold it to the D11tch i11 I 6o8, witl10t1t cot1fe11t 
of the crown: the King therefore looked upon the Dutcl1 as intrt1ders, 
and made a grant of the wl1ole country called Nova Be1gia to l1is brother, 
the Duke of York, \Vho gave it the name of New York. A fquadron of 
men of vvar, with fome land forces, under the command of Sir Robert 
Carre were fent to expel the Dutch, who were eafily reduced, and fub-
111itted to the Engliih governtnent. 
Sir Robert Carre, Colonel Richard ·Nicl1ols, George Cartwright, and 
Samuel Maverick, Efqrs. were alfo cotntniffioned to call at New E11gland, 
to hear and determine· fuch differences as fubfified among the Colonies. 
. . 
The commiffioners alfo brought \Vith them letters from his Majefiy to 
the fe,re~al colonies, and particularly one to the governor and council of 
New Plymouth, wherein his~ Majefiy declared, that '' he took them into 
his i1nmediate proteclio11, and had ordered the commiffioners to fettle tl1e 
bot1nds and jt1rifdiCl:ions of· the feveral colonies." 
The line between the Maifachufets and Plymouth was fttlly and ami-
cably fettled and furveyecl, by a committee from each colony, vvhofe retur11 
,~vas accepted by the general courts, . and ordered to be recorded. 
I 
From tl1e refioration until the charter was vacated, tlie colo11Y never 
flood vvell in England; fo tl1at the principal perfons, both in church and 
fiate, were al\\rays apprehenfive they :fl1ould be deprived of their privileges. 
'I'l1e com1niffioners arrived at Bofton i11 July, and oper1ed --their · cotl1tnif-
fid'n; in confequence of which, the general court of the l\t1a£rachufets co-
lot1Y drew up a long addrefs to the King, col).cluding thus: '' Royal Sir, 
· it is in your power to fay of your poor people in New England, they 
!hall not di~. If vv-e l1ave found favour in the [lgl1t of our 1\..ing, let Olir 
Jife be given liS at our petition (or rather that wl1ich is dearer than life, 
,,~l1icl1 V\,.e have 'rerittired our lives and willingly paffed through many deaths 
t? ol)tai11) and Otlr all at our requefi: Let our governtnent live, Otlr patent 
.l1ve, ·our magifirates live, our laws and liberties live, our religious enjoy-
ments 
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ments live; fo fh.aU we all yet have farther caufe to fay from our hea · 
· Let the King live for ever.'' 
The Co1onifis alfo fent fupplicatory letters to feveral of the nobil-i 
and particularly to the Lprd Chancellor Clarendon, who. fent a letter 
the Maffachufets colony, directed to " the Governor alfd Gentlemen 
wherein his lordfhip informed thetn, "' That he had perufed their 
tion to his Majefty, and confeffed to them, he was fo tnuch a friend 
their colony, that if the fame had been communicated to nobody but hi 
felf, he iliould have diffuaded the prefenting the fame to liis Maje 
ho, he dottbted, would not think himfelf well treated by it, or tlle fi 
gular care he had expreffed of his 'fubjetl:s in thofe parts fufficiently ·a 
knowledged: but fin~e he foun~, by their letter to the Lord Chamberla 
and. Mr. Boyle, that they expected fome effect from their petition, up 
conference with th_em, they had all agreed rtot to hinder the deli-very 
it, though he had read to them the inftruCl:ions the commiffioners had 
and they confeffed that his Majetfy could nOt exptefs more grace a __ ...... j 
goodn.efs for that his plantation, nor put it more uut of their power, i 
any 8egre~, to invade the liberties ana prfvileges granted to t1tetn by hi 
charter: T-hat he knew not what they meant by faying, the commiffioner 
Had p<>,wer to exercife government there altogether inconfl'ftent with th • 
charter anll privi eges; fince he was fure their commiffion was to fee a 
provi for tlie dtle ana full oofervatton of the charter' and that all t 
privt ege8 gran fed Oy ttiat charter might be equally enjoyed by all his M 
jefty's fubjeCls there: He Knew ttiey were exp~efsly inhibited from inter ... 
medd1ing with, or infiruCl:i~ the qdminiftration of juftice, according to 
fne for s oDlerveft there ; but if, in any exfr.aortlinary cafe, the prcx;eed 
ings l'lere haA l>een irregular, and againft the rule~ of j~fiice, as fame 
particular cafes, particularly recommended to them by his Majefiy, feemed: 
to be, it could not be prefumed that his Majefty would leave his fubjeCl:s. 
of New Eng}ana Without hope of redrefs by an appeal t6 liim, wihch h" 
fubjeets of a his otfler bngdoins had free liberty to make."~ 
-
1665. The propofitions of 1iis MaJefiy's commillionets to Plymouth'S j ~ 
diCtion were as follow ! 
" 1. That all houfeliolders, inhabiting in their colony, take the oa 
of allegiance; and that heir adminiftration of JUdice be in Dis Maj efty 
name. 2. That all I)Wn of competent e e and civil convetfatio 
though of different juligme t might be admtt e to be freemen, and na 
ltberty to choofe and f>e cho en officers, both crril and military. 3· 
all men and women f orthodox op1nions, competent eftates, knowled 
c 
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civil lives and not fcandalot1s, might be adtnitted to tl1e Sacramen{ of the 
Lord's Supper, and their children to Baptifm, if they defired it; either by 
admitting them into the congregation already gathered, or permitting thetn 
to <Yatl1er tl1emfelves into ft1ch congregations where they migl1t e11joy the 
be1~efit of the Sacrament, and that · ~iffei"ence in· opinion might not break 
the bonds of peace and charity. 4· That all laws and expreffions in laws 
derogatory to his Majefty, if any fuch had 'been made in the late trouble-
fame times, might be repealed, altered, and taken off from the file.'' 
The court confented to the firfi, fecond, and fourth of thefe propofi-
tiol1S; but they made fotne exceptior1s to the third; and declared, '' tl1at 
the league between the four colonies was not with any intent _ to cafi off 
their dependance upo11 Englar1d; a thing which they utterly abhorred.'' 
Mr. Endicot, the governor of tlie Maffachufets, died the I sth of l\~iarch, . 
1665, and was interred at Bofion with great honour and folemnity. He· 
was fucceeded by l\1r. Bellingham; after which many altercations paired 
between the Kings commiffioners and the general ·court, the latter of 
whom prefcribed tl1e oath of allegiance in the follo':Ving fortn: 
I 
" \Vhereas I, A. B. am an inhabitant within this jurifdiction, confider-
'' ing how I fi·and obliged to the King's 1\tlajefty, his heirs and fucceflors, 
'' by our charter a11d the government efiabliihed tl1erelJ)r, do fwear accord-
'' i11gly, by the great and dreadful name of the ev~r-living Go(l, tl1at I 
'' will .lJear faitl1 and tr11e allegiance to our fo·verejg11 Lord ll1e J(i11g, his 
'' heirs ancl fuccefiors : 
r 
'' So help me God.'' 
For the form of tl1eir Conftitution, tl1ey referrecl to their patent; at1(l 
alleged, '' That the a11nt1al charges of govertlt11Ct1t vvere about I 200/. tOr 
their ecclefiafiical conftitution; btlt they had 11011e i1npofed lJy ci,ril autho-
rity; all that was enjoi11ed l)y that, was atten(lance on pul)lic worihip 011 
- I.Aord's (lays and otl1er occafional clays. Tl1at tl1e 11eop1e ''ll1o 111ai11taii1e(l, 
alfo chafe, tl1e.ir mi11ifiers, whofe adt11it1ifiratiot1s \Vere kr10W11, ancl they 
l1oped confonant to the \vord of God ; or if ar1y deviated, in fL1cl1 cafe 
they 111ade tife of a fynod and the civil a11tl1ority. That the 111ilitia C011-
fiftec1 of about four thoufand foot, and four hu11dred l1orfe: that they hacl 
a fort at the e11trance of Boflon harbot1r, vvith fix guns; t\'VO batteries i11 
tl1e l1arl)ot1r, ancl 011e, at Charles Tovv11. That the t11It11l)er of tl1eir ihii)S 
ancl vcffels "rere, al10llt eighty from tvventy to forty to11s; about forty 
from forty to one hundred tons; and about a dozen fhips above one hun-
... . 
drec1 tC)I1s.'' 3 
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i one7 in their reply faid, " They fuppofed the l(ing an 
his co i a tlt Cl1urch of England, underfidOd the ord of God A& BM 
well as e Maffachufets corporation : they feared fuch nnfwers WO-....A~1 
-highly offend the King; and advifed to an ingenuous and free confent 
what lte defired. '' 'I'he court then fent a meffage to the commiffioners 
ere :y they defired to be excufed from a direCt anfwer to the queffion 
" her they acknowledged his Majetl:y' s commi:ffion ? " They chofe rather 
"to plead hi.s Majefty's charter, and. is fpecial charge to the commiffioners 
not to difturb them in the enjoyment of· it; but they were ready to give 
fuch an account of their proceedings, as that the commiffioners might be. 
able to rep~efent their perfons and aCtions to his Majefty.'' The commif-
fioners infifted on a direct anfwer to their queftion; to which the court 
declared, '' It was enough for them to give their fenfe of the powers 
granted to them by charter; and that it was. beyond their line to deter-
niine the power, intent, or purpofe of his Majefty's commiffion., ·· 
The comnilllioners then fummoned the governor and company of the· 
<'Olony t6 a pear, before them, to anfwer the 'complaint of Thomas Dean 
and others, £or injllfi1ce done unto them; bot the court d ew p a decla--
ration againft fuch proceedings, and ordered the fame to be publiilied by 
found of trumpet. The commiffioners referred the whole to his Majefty, 
and off from any further conference; after which., they went to 
New plhire and the province of Main, where they appoi11ted juftices 
of and exercifed divers ~6 of gove nmeat. They h·ad no bet-
ter l1 at CQnnecticut than in the Maifacbufets colony; but they met 
with lefs oppofition at Plymouth and Rhode Ifland. 
The government of the colony apprehended they fhould not be thought 
culpable for refufing an entire fubmiffion to the abfolute authority of the 
commiffioners, hich m ha~e fuperfeded their charter ; and i£ this au-
thority had been once admittcil, they ould ave found it very difiic It 
ever after to have e· Cl:ed it. Some part of their conduCt may appear 
extraordinary ; particularly their refufing to make the oath of allegiance 
neceO"ary, unlefs with reftrill:ions and lirnitatio , and to caufe all pro-
. ce · g at law to be more exprefsly in his Majefty's name and by his 
auth · ty: But it 1hould be obferved, that thofe perfons who had the 
greateft influence among them, had fome fingular fentiments · upon the 
nature of civil fubjeCl:ion, which they diftingli ihed into neceffary ancJ 
voluntary. That from aCtual refideoce wi in a y government neceffarily 
arofe fubjetHon, or an oblige; "on to fubmit to the laws and authority 
thereof; but birth waa no neceffiuy caufe of fubje · n. That the fubj_eCl:s 
· of 
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of any prince or fiate had a natural right to remove to any other fl:ate, or 
to another quarter of the world, unlefs the fiate was debilitated and en-
dangered by fuch an emigration; and even in that cafe, if they were de-
prived of the right of all ma,nkind, liberty of confcience, it would jufiify 
a feparation; and, upon their re~oval, their fubjeCl:ion determined and 
ceafed. That the country to wh1ch they themfel ves had· ren1oved was 
claimed atld poffeffed b)r independent princes, whofe rigl1t to the fove--
reigpty thereof had been acknowledged by the Kings of England. They 
therefore looked upon tl1emfelves obliged, and accordingly, as· appeared-
by their records, aCtually had purchafed, for valuable confiderations, not 
only the fOil, but the dominion, lordihip, and fovereignty of thofe princes; 
and without fuch ptirchafe, in the fight of God and men, they had no rigl1t 
or title to what · they poffeffed. That the King, indeed, i11 imitation of 
other princes of Europe, who laid claim to countries merely from the dif-· 
covery of thetn, had granted this country to certain of his fubjeCl:s; and 
the firft planters thought it proper to purchafe the title of fuch grantees, 
to prevent molefiation froll;l therri or from other flates; and they had alfo 
received a charser of incorporation from the King, containing a mutual 
compaCl:, from whence arofe a new kind of fubjeCl:ion, to which they 
were held, and from which they never would depart. 
Tl1is was what they called volt1ntary civil fubjeCl:ion, arifing from cotn-
paCl:; from whence it followed, that whatfoever could be brought into 
quefiion relative to their fubjetlion, muft be determined~ by their. charter. 
In a fhort time, however, they · \Vere ·contented fully to comply with the, 
oath of allegian~e without qualifying it, and to give up other points which 
they had before infified upon: And tl1eir poflerity, who claim by birtll--
right as well as charter the peculiar privileges of Englifhmen, and who 
enjoy the proteCtion, are very fenfible that they llkewife owe the alle-
giance of Engliih fubjetl:s, which, by a general rule of law, is not confi-
dered as local, but perpetual and unalienable. 
The King recommended, by a letter dated the 2Qd of February, -1665, 
to the gover11or and council of the Maffachufets, an expedition againft 
Canada; to which the court, in their anfwer to Lord Arlington, }1Jly 17, 
1666, faid, that '' havi11g ~onfulted with Sir Thomas Temple, governor 
of Nova Scotia; and with the governor of ConneCticut, they concluded it 
was not feazable at prefent, as well in ref peel: of the difficulty, if not irn--
poffibility of a land march over tl1e rocky mountains and l1owling deferts, 
about four hundred miles, as the firength of the French there, according 
to reports.'' 
VoL. I. S I-li 
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His Majefty fent a letter, dated the loth o{ April, 1666", to the colon 
ef New fUymo th acknowledgi~g his baviJ;lg recci~ a fatisfall:ory a 
count fr-om his commifiioners, both of the go® recep~ion they liad giv( 
t em, aad alfo of their dutifulnefs and obedience to him. 
· nothcr letter of the ~e date was alfo fent by the King to the Maifa 
£hufets.colony, requiring deputies to be fent to England to anfwer to th 
c-omplfl.int of Ms commiffionerS of oppofition to the· authority; and 
CC>m.manding the ooloW!\s to annul their proceedings relative to that 
af[ ·r. ' 
This letter was delivered by Mr. Maverick to the · go~ern.or, when he 
was affifting in a court of atiftants fot the trial of caufe acftirming it 
came under cp~er with a letter from the King Sir Robert Canr and the 
other commiaion r The govern a~ ed a f~lal court. on the 1 I th 
of pte her to OJlfider f the ktte , and tbe~lders were de fired to give 
their ad ic;e. Sever~ petfons petitioned the general court to comply with 
oyal « r ; t 1 were ceW' red for inter ddling : Some of the 
e r , v , · hat he two Dlagift es fhould be fent, and 
thought th~ ought to obey :6 <X>nfcie~ fake ; but this was oppofctd by 
e>ther , bo urged, '' that · if two might be fent for, fa might ten; that 
the · 1 · e WM di«: mini&.t of God for the g6Pd of the peop e, 
and fo i co ma11ds tended to their good, they ought to obey; but 
y · was tQr the good f he colony to fend away theit rulers.'' 
ee~ tO fend etary Mortice a letter, wherei the · 
.... -""!'. M:J:a: - .. • • 1 p tb · ne eti of his Ma.jefty's letter; and · 
fc • a tfoa oJYer; fuppofing the ablefii --
an}ong ir c fe mote fully than it had been ~ 
already . _., .... i ... 
The commiffioners inRuenCed fome of the · i·tants of the towns i 1 
New Hampfhire to fign a petition and complaint to his Majefty of the ·. 
mongs they b~ fuftained ~ dm. the Maifachufe .s' ho had ufurped the 
gqurnm~t over them:'' but this wa~ oppo~ hy tb:e majority, who .. 
tl~lar~d their diffent ; and all the towns defirc be ronfidered .as part~ 
0f the M ffilCh fe.ts CQlony:, a~ th¢:1 kad- bee~ fo~ y years before. · 
• 
M·r. Danforth, Mr. tmher, ·and Mr. Leveret ere alfo appointed to 
fettle the peclce in the province Of Main, by bri ~ g the P.eople to am 
cwlerly fubtniffion;. which-was. attended with fom ·fficultr. · 
A 
.. 
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As to the proceedings between the commiffioners' and the colony, 'h 
appears, on the one hand, that the government ~ad not fufficient excufe 
for non-compliance with what the King required; vvhich might. ha\'e pre-
vented fuch a commiffion from iifuing. But, on the other hancl, that 
comtn~ffion feen1s a ftretch of povv·er, ''rhich might fuperfede the cl1arter 
in many refpeCl:s; and in the condutl: of the general court, upon this occa-
iion, tl1ere is no app~arance of an obftinate perverfe fp~rit, but a mocleft 
fteady adherence to what tl1ey itnagined their juft rights and _privileges. 
At the fa~e time they endeavoured, not only by. repeated addreffes ar1cl 
profeffions of loyalty to appeafe his Majefty, but they pllrchafed a !hip-
load of mafis, tl1e freight \\Thereof coft them fixteen hundred pou11ds fter-
ling, and prefented the fame to the King, who gracioufly accepted tha:t 
tefiimony of their affetl:ion. Befide, as the fleet in the Were Indies was 
in '"rant of provifionS, a fubfcription and contribution were recommended 
through the colony, for bringing in provifions to be fent to the fleet for 
the fervice of his Majefiy; and it appears by the record that feveral towtlS 
liberally fubfcribed. ~ 
Abottt t\'\ro hundre(l and .fifty of the inhabitants of St. Chriftopher's had 
been taken by the French, and were brought to B0fton, \vhere others were 
expetl:ed, and provifion was made by the cot1rt for the relief and fupport 
of ft1ch as were in neceffity. And upon the news of the great fire in 
London, a la~ge colletl:ion was made through the colony for the relief· of 
the fufferers. 
From 1666 to 1670, Mr. Bellingham was annually chofen governOr, 1667 .. 
and Mr. Willoughby deputy-gov~rnor. M-r. John \Vilfon, the firft mi- . 
nifter of Bofl:on church, died on the 7th of Auguft, 1667, in the feventy-
ninth .year of his age: he had been their pafior thirty-feven years, and 
left a mofi amiable charaCter. 
Some extraordinary incidents oceafioned the magifl:rates to promote a 166.8. 
t' reformation. of manners :" a letter \\Tas therefore printed, and addrefled, 
from the governor and cottncil, '' To the Elders and Miniflers of every 
town within the jurifditlion ·of the Maffachufets in New Eng.Iand; '' 
wherein they exhorted them to follow the examples of Holy Scriptur~, 
and reqliirecl tl1e1n to Be very diligent and careful to catechife and infiruet 
all p~c)ple lJn,ler their charge in the found 11ri ciples of the Chrifiian Reli-
gion: '' The effeClual and conftant profecution thereof, they hoped, 
would have a tendency to promote the faivation of fouls, to fupprefs the 
gro'\vth of fin and profanenefs, to beget more love and unity among tl1e 
people, . and more reT;erence and efiee1n of the miniftry.'' 
S ~ ~Abo11 t 
' 
Matl1er, p. 
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Abotlt this time, the difpleafure of the go,rernment ran very high 
againft the A nabaptifts and Qgakers, who were feverely treated by fines, 
1mprifonment, and banifument; vvhich occafioned a letter frotn the prin-
cipal diifenting minifters in London to the governor of the Maf.fachufet~, 
'' befeeching him to make ufe of his authority and i11terefi, for the 
reftoring fuch to their liberty as were in prifon on account of Ieligion, · 
and that their fanguinary laws might not be put in execution for the 
.£: , IUture. ~ 
t • ,, 
The Anabaptifts irt both Englands were certainly in fliCh very lo~ 
rep11te at this time, tl1at their enemies thought it not worth their while 
to confute tl1em with arguments, but took a iliorter way to ·ruin them, by 
ilan(ler and villany. The ~akers alfo renewed tl1eir complaints in 
Lonclon concer11ing the fufferings of their friends in t~ew England, where 
n one of the penal laws had been put in execution .. againfi them fince 166r,. 
except what related to vagabonds. 
The inhabitants of Bofion were now grown fo numerous, that the tWO'· 
meeting-houfes would not hold them; therefore a tpird church was 
gatl1ered out of the firft, and Mr. Thacher was appointed minifi:er. Mr;. 
Richard Mather, minifter of Dorchefier, died the 22d of April, r66g, in 
the 73d year of his age; he le.ft behi11d him four fot1s, all educated for.1 
the minifiry; I. Mr. Samuel Mather, firft fellow of Harvard College;,. 
2. Nathaniel; 3· Eleazer; and· 4· Doctor Increafe Mather, father o.£ ~ 
Doctor Cotton Mather, who wrote the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of New Eng-
land. 
Tp.e colony began to make a greater figure than ever; for the reportr 
made by the commiffioners to the King l1ad produced. no further troubles; 
from England, \vhere the plag~e, the fire of the metropolis, an·d-· the di(-
contents among the people, operated in favour of the Colonies. Tl1e. 
Maf.fachufets governed New Hampiliire and Main witl1ottt oppofiti9n. ;. 
~ and were beginning fettlements even further eaftward. The F~rench were 
removed from their neighbourhood on the one fide, as. alfo were the Dutcl1 
and Swedes on the other. The trad~ .of the colonifts was extenfive ; and. 
no cufiom-houfe was efl:ablilhed. It is .tr11e, the acts of parliament of the.-
12th and I sth of King Charles II. for regulating the Plantation-trade,,, 
'\vere in force, but the goveiJlor, \vhofe bufinefs 'it was to carry them into· 
execution, was annually to be elected by the people, \7CJhofe intereft it \vas. 
that they ihottld not be obferved. Some of the n1erchants and principal: 
·inhab~tants became very wealthy, while a fpirit of induftry and frugality· 
prevailed through the colony :. but [oQn afterward happened. a change of 
affaKs. 
• 
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· The nt11nher of ,fiudents in Harvard College was fo n1uch increafed, 1672. 
that a contribution of I 8gsl. of which 8oo l. was colleCted in Bofton, was 
raifed to enlarge the bt1ilding. \Vith this money, and fame other affift-
a11ce, a new college was erected, wl1ich retained the original name : ancl, 
on this occafion, the general court paffed a new atl: for confirming the 
college-charter, granted in 165o, and for encouraging donations tO it. 
Governor Bellingham died on the 7th of December, 1·672, in the eightieth: 
·year of his age: H~ was bred a lawyer, an~ was fevere ~n his yrinciples-. 
againfl: the Anabaptifl:s and ~akers, but of mcorrupted Integnty. John: 
Leveret, Efq. fucceeded Mr. Bellingham in the government of the Maffa-
chufets colony, qnd foon after died Mr. T~omas Prince, gover110r of Ply- · 
mouth colony, in the 73d year of his age, greatly beloved and univerfally 
lamented, as a gentleman of amiable manners and uncorrupted integrity •. 
The ftriCl: union "vhich had fubfified between the civil and ecclefiafiical~ 
parts of the confiitution, became ffiuch weakened and in danger of being · 
broke; but neither_the church of New Haven, nor the elders. of the church. 
of Bofion, could be wholly jufiified in this. difpu.te_. 
The houfe of deputies appointed a comtnittee to enquire i11to 'the pre--
'J;ailing evils . of the land, and they reported, among other caufes, the: 
declenfi.on from the primitive foundation \Vor.k; innovation in worfhip, 
opinior1. and prailice; and. i11.vafions of the rights, liberties,.~ and. privi-:-
leg~.s of churcl1es .. 
Severa1 of the~ minifiers prefented· an addrefs to the general court, 
wherein they folemnly profeffed that '' they frill adhered to the fafe and 
fober principles of the cot1gregational way, in. oppofition to feparation, 
morellian, or anarchical. confufion and licentious toleration.'' Tl1ey made 
this profe.iiion to vindicate their. integrity and in110cency frotn the charge_ 
ot~ ir1nov.ation a11d apoftacy .. 
·~ 
' ....... 
The whole c0lony we1·e. evidently engaged· in tl1is difpute; , for out. of~­
fifty: members, the number of the houfe this year, there \Vere only twenty. 
of the former members; which produced a profeffion, '' That the court .. 
would adhere to the pritnitive. ends of their. coming over.; and· retain the_ 
faber principles of the congregatiot1al way, and . the praCtice of tl1eir~· 
churches, in their purefi and moft. athletic conftitution.''·, 
It is thus , apparent, that t~e .civil had a great attachment to the eccle.--
fiafiical.power; and 45 long as the charter contin1red,. the. clerical infliience_: 
• 1 ~ Rreva11e.d., 
. ~~ 314: 
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:].fr. 'Le~u·et chofen governor of the Mqffachufet.r in 1673·-'l'he war with 
·the lndia1zs, called Phi/if;' s UJar, in 167 5: its origi1z, prog .. refi, atzd con-. 
cllffion. ·The Englif!1 troops enter the cozmtry .of the N_a~raganfe!s, a~d 
. compel them to Jubmzt to terms of peace and anuty. Phzlzp and hzs alfzeJ 
defeated infeveral eng·agenzents. .J\t1r. Wi1!(low appointed general of the 
.unit.cd forces of the rejpeaive colonies. The grand attack upon jive-
thot~fa1zd Indians i1z their· Jor~tified jUJa11zp. Ra'Vages co11t1nitted by the 
India1z:s i1z I 676. The deat!J of P !Ji!ip, atzd e1zd of. the 'LVar. Renzarks. 
·-h!furrellion of the Indians in the eajlern parts of New Englandjup• 
.. pr_ejfed! General remarks. • 
MR. Leveret was go;ernot ?f t~e Maff'ac~ufets colony. in 1673, and 
was annually continued till h1s death Ih 1676. Hts father, Mr. 
Thomas Leveret, removed with his family fro.m Bofton in Lincolnihire, 
:in I 63 3· 
The war with the Indians, commonly called Philip's war, broke out 
about this time, and endangered the very beiNg of the colony. The 
Englifh, on their arrival, had fuch ideas of t~e Sachems, that ref peel: was_ 
:fhevvn them at the firft meetings, i11 fon1e proportion to what would have 
been required by the prince of a petty fiate in Europe : but the fordid 
minds of tl1e beft of thetn, and the little authority they had over their own 
fubjeCl:s, foo11 rendered them contemptible. At New Plymouth, the go-
vernor, in tl1e firft treaty ,;vith Maff'afoiet in 1620, acquainted hitn that 
King James confidered him as his good friend a11d ally; which was too 
·lSreat an !1onour for Maff'afoiet, who was content to acknowledge the king 
to be his fovereign ; and tl1e next year the governor catifed the petty 
-Sachetns to fign an inftrtltnent, in which they owne(_l tl1emfelves to be 
- lfubjeB: to King James. The domefiic quarrels of the I11dians were a fur-
·ther fecurity to the Englifi1, who endeavoured to reftrain thetn from an· 
:~open war with each otl1er; yet kept 1111 fo 1nuch conter1tion as to prevent 
·a combination, and to mal(e an appeal to the Englitb., as umpire·s, necef-
fary from time to time. 
Old Maifafoiet died i11 I 662, after which his tvvo ions \Vamfutta and 
Metacoffiei: ·came to the court o:f- Plymouth, and requefied to have Engliih 
names given them;. whereuport the court named the elder brother Alex-
ander, aad the youngctr Philip -: but notwithftanding their high pretenfions 
· of 
' 
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of fr4endlliiPc to the Englifl1, the court had foon after information that' 
Alexander was foliciting the Narraganfets to make war upon them. He · 
was prevented in this deGgn by Mr. Winflow, who brought him prifoner 
to Plymouth, where he was treated with great humanity and refpeCl:; but 
his great fpirit fwelli~g with revenge for the difgrace he was under, thre~· 
hi111 into a fever, which occafioned h1s death. He was fucceeded by h1s_ 
brother Philip; a bold and daring )''Dung man, who thought it his tempo-· 
rary intereft to defire the continuance of that amity which had fubfifted 
bet\veen the government of Plymouth and his. late father and brother. At ..  
the fame titne he protnifed, '' for himfelf and his fucceifors, ·to ren1ain 
fubjetl:s to the King of England, his heirs and fucCeffors ; · to obferve fuch . 
conditions as had been formerly made, a11d paTticularly that he would not · 
unjufily rai.fe war with any of the natives, or difpofe of any lands without -: 
the privity and appointment of the E'nglifh governor;'' who, in return; . 
· - promife_d "-to continue with him· in friendfhiR, and- to afford him fuch : 
affifia11ce a11d advice as they ju-ftly might.'., ( 
. 
The Indian·s within the Ma£rachufets bounds were not under one gene-.. 
ral Sachen1, but di,rided into f1naller g0vernments, which were brot1ght tot 
acknowledge the fubjection of the Ma£rachufets : · but the laws could not~ 
refirain all perfons from felling mt1lk.ets. or am-munition to the Indians, , 
wl1o were g.enerally furniilied \vith. b'0th, and w.ere become expert markf- · 
men in 1 67o, wl1en) the Pocat1okets, or Wampanoags, under Philip, V\rere · 
ft1fpected of hofiile intentions, and he was charged · by the Englifh with . 
being haughty, perfidious, ar1d imi?.ious. In faCt, they charged him ''with · 
pride and ambition, in afpiring to the f6vereignty ·of a country, which he· 
would have ·enjoyed as his inheritance if they had not prevented; with · 
perfidy, in break1t1g promifes made while under refiraint, and in the 
power of thofe to whom they were made.; and .with impiety, in refufi11g to 
receive his religion from · his enemies.~,-~ 
Pl1ilip wa~s induced . to meet. tHe Engliili commiffioners at Taunto11, 
where a vvriting vvas drawn up, wl1icl1 he confented to fign, acknowledg-
ing his paft breach of faith, and promifing future fidelity. He. thereby 
alfo engaged, '' to refign up to the governr11ent of New Plymouth all his 
E11glifh artns, to be kept by them for their fecurity, fo long as they i1101Jld · 
fee reafon.'' His fubmitting to tl1e ackncwle(lgrnet1t i11 writing was of · 
little confequence ; becaufe tl1e Indians i11 general "rill pro1nife any tl1j 11g 
required of them to re1r1·ove a11 irn11endi11g danger, or to proct1re an im111e-
di~..te be11efit. Accordingly, when Pl1ilip ';vas at liberty, he thought _no, 
more of his en·gagements ; and matly flrange l11dians reforted to l1i111. 
At: 
' 
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At tl1is time there \~as a breach in the ut1iot1 between tl1e colonies 
-:from fome mifunderftandings, which were foon retl:ified, and fame al· 
terations tnade in the articles. The court of Plymouth \\rrote to the Maf .. 
fachufets, that they were preparing to make w~r againft Philip, who 
came to Bofton,. and agreed '' for hitnfelf, .his cottncil, and fubjects, to 
-acknowledge themfelves fubjec:t to the King of England, and the govern~ 
:ment of. 'Ne\V Plymouth, and to tlteir laws. To pay unto the govern-. 
ruent of Piymout~ one hundred pounds in fuch things as he had, in the 
tenn of three years. To fend unto the governor five wolves heads 
}'"early. To fettle any difference between his people and the Englifu. · 
·To make no war without the governor's approbation ; and not to dif-
~pofe of any lands without his confent.'' 
·The Englilh were too much inclined to confider the Indians as a race 
o·f beings by nature inferior to them, and born to ferv.itude. Philip was 
. a man of high fpirit, who could not bear to fee the Englifh extending 
their fettlements over the dotninions of his ancefiors, and he could never 
.reft until he brought on the war which ended in his deftruCl:ion. 
\Var was proclaimed in Bofton againft the Dutch, on the Q8th of May, 
·I 672, in confequence of the King's declaration of war publifhed in 
England; and this was the firft inftance of any public declaration of 
war in the colony. About the fame time, the union between the three 
colonies was renewed by commimoners, and ratified by the general court 
at Bofton. ' The cotntniffioners were now to meet but once in three years, 
unlefs upon extraordinary occafions ; and the proportion of men, for 
any general fervice, was fettled for fifteen years to come as follows; Maf ... 
fachufets Ioo, Plymouth 30, and ConneCticut 6o. 
The timber caftle at the entrance of Bofl:on harbour was accidentally 
deftroyed by fire, on the 21ft of March I 67 3 ; after which, a new for--
t refs of ftone was ereCted, faid then to be a ftrong work. 
Frotn I 671 to x·674 there appears no material tranfaetion · relative to 
the Indians; but it is affirmed, that Philip was all that time engaging 
them to unite againft the Engli!h in all parts of the colony. His prin-
cipal feat of refidence was at Mount Hope, from whence he removed to 
other places for hunting and fi!hing, particularly to Namaflcet or Middle-
borough; and he had a hunting-houfe in Taunton, near a fwamp called 
the Fowling-pond, which was afterward fet off from Taunton, and 
with other lands made a town by the name of Raynham. The Indians 
' llbOut Hadley intimated the defign~ of rhilip, whom the Narraganfets 
~. were 
' 
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were to furnifh with fottr thoufand men. The \var was hurried on by 
a pi<:;ce of revenge which Philip caufed to be taken upon John Saufaman, 
a praying !!)dian, who had been brought up in the profeffion of the 
Chrifl:ian religion, and difcovered to the governor of Plymottth the hof-
tile meafures that were taking by Philip ; on which account the latter 
got Saufaman aifaffinated as he was travelling the country alone. The 
1nurder was foon difcovered, and the . two murderers apprehended by 
the governor of Plymouth, who had thetn tried by a jury, half of whom 
were Indians, upon whofe verdict they were conviCted, a11d exectited, ac-
cording to the Englifh laws. 
Mr. Winflow was then governor of Plymouth, and wrote to Mr. 1675· 
I.Jeveret, the Maffachufets governor, as following : '' I do foletnnly pro-
fefs we know not any thing, from us, that might put Philip upon thefe 
motions; nor have heard that he pretends to have fuffered a11y wrong 
frotn us, fave only that we had killed fome Indians; and intended to 
fend for him felt' for the murder of Saufaman* .'' This aCtion of Philip, 
in proct1ring the death of that Indian, who had been his principal. coun-
fellor ancl fecretary, was confidered as a horrid crime; but Philip looked 
on Saufan1an as a traitor and renegade, who had juftly forfeited his life. 
The India11s left murderers to the revenge of relations and friends; but 
punif11ed traitors by public executio11. 
The Indians at tl1is time were not the fame kind of men as \vhen Mr. 
Winllow the father firft went againft them. The Englifh had been al--
moft fixty years atnong them, and had taught then1, among other cuf ... 
toms, one very dangerous, tl1e ufe and practice of arms. · 
Philip \vas enraged at the punifhment of his fubjetl:s by the Engli~ 
1aws; he affembled a numerous body of men, and plundered iOme part 
of the colony in the neighborhood of Swanzey, where an Englifhman 
was fo pro~oked, that he fired upon an Indian, and wounded l1im. ·The -
Indians killed and wounded feveral Englifhmen ; upon which the Maf-
fachufets and Plymouth troops affembled, and marched to Swanzey, 
where tl1ey eftablifhed their head-quarters, being in all about three hun-
dred men, under the command of Major Savage and Captain Cudworth, 
who purfued the Indians into a fwamp, and then ravaged their towns . 
. The Maffachufets government fent Captain Hutchin~o.n ~s their com-
mrtlioner to treat with the Naraganfets, who favoured Ph1hp 1n their hearts, 
VoL. I. 
• Dated July 4th, 167 s· 
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and waited only a eonvenient ·opportunity to declare OP.enly for 
But the Englilh: f\Fmy marched into the Naraganfet country, and 
&hofa lq~ians to fubmit to the followJng tet1ns: '' I. That the Sflc 
ilionld feize a11d deliver up to the Englit}l governments all f~cl1 of 
lip's fub3e&s as :fhould CQtne w}thin their territories. 2. "fi}at tl1ey 
ufe all aCts of hofiility againft Fhilip and his fubjeds until a cefiatiQ 
ar1ns. 3· That they ihould make fatisfadion to tl1e Englifh for all · 
j nrie~, or deliver the offenders. 4· That a). I hofiile preparations 
ceafe. S· That the Sa~hel}1s ihfJuld :deliver up four of their Rri · 
·men as hofiages for the performance of tl1is agreement. 6. Th~ 
miffioners e11gaged to the Sachems, that if they fhould feize anq deliver 
Philip alive, they fh9:0ld receive forty trucking cloth coat-s ; or tvJeaty, 
tl1ey brought in his head ; for each of his fuhje&s, the deliverer fhould 
c~ive two~oats, ant} Qne coat £9r ev€ry head, 1· The Sach.ems rene 
and confirmed to th~ Eng1iih all former grants. 2. :And fokmnly 
ro remain tr~ frie~dij ro he Engliili governme-nts.'' 
Whea the treatx ~concluded, the E;nglilh forces teturned to T, 
ton) an~ purfued Philip into a fwamp, where they .loft fift~en men, 
kill~d fever~l-Qf ~ll<t nemy1 yut were obliged to abar1dOn the enter 
wl1ich en~~d other indians to commence hofiilities. 
The Nipnets killed five people in the Maffachufets colony; whereu 
Gaptai~ HutGh.:infon was Lent wi~ twenty horfemen to ~abaog, 
Bro~ijeld, ~cm1 w~n.ca fum~ of the principal inhabitants aooomp · 
him tp as1rd he ~!lief t~n ofr- ~he Nipnets1 who fortued a11- ambij.fh 
three hundred ll}e raqd ~il~tY;l, 4~een ~glifu, amo~ whom wap 
tain· Hutchinfon. The others efcaped to ~abaog, wl1ere the India 
purfued, and bur-at ~hnoft all t-he hDufes in the town . 
• 
Philip efcaped from the fw~w.p at fl9ca[et, 8,J;ld joiaed the Nipnet$ an~her fwamp about tep. miles frqm :Brp,okfield, fVcitp about forty ..... ,... ... ,. 
befirle women and .children. 'r~ Indi~o.s up0n Connedlicut River be~41Mi 
their hoftilities about the fame time; as likewjfe thpfe upon Merr~·-~"' 
River; whereby the utmoft terror was ftruck through the whole M ......... 
chufets c~lony : but l)lymouth w~s lefs affected, becaufe t~e Naraga.L .. ._ 
had not engaged. , 
. 
Several fkirlllifhes happen~d @out Hatfield~ ~which the Indian 
the advantage. Hadley was attacked on the dl: of September, w .... 1ii""~ 
people were at church, as it was ·a Faft Day; which broke up ihe fe 
and obliged them from prl.l.rers to have recourfe to arms. Whi 
I. 
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wer'e in the utm?ft co~fufion, a grave perfon is faid fuddeniJ: to have ~p· 
eared in the nudft ot them, and not only encouraged the congregatiOn ~0 defend thcmfelves, but fet hirr:felf at their head, and led them on to-
encounter the ~nemy, vvl~~ by his conduCt were repulfed. f.is. fudden1y, 
the dcli,Terer of Hadley d1iappeared ; and the people were left m cor.fL:~­
nation, utterly unable to account for this ftrange phenomenon, \vhich it 
feems they were never able to explain*. 
The cotnmat1ders ir1 tl1at part of the cour1 try l)egat1 to garri foil tl1.e 
t0,,~ 118 , . and to collect a tnagazi11e of provifio11s at I-Iadley. Abot1t four 
tl1oufat1d bt1fhels of cor11 \vere i11 fiacl(s at Deerfield, wl1ere Captai11 Lo-
throp was fent, · with eighty men, to guard it down in carts: but they 
were attacked by eigl1t hu11cired l11dians, 'vho cut off all tl1e Englifl1 e:{.e 
cept eight. Captain Mofeley was then quartered with hiS company at 
Deerfield, and can1e out too late to refcue Captain Lothrop ; btlt he kept 
his n1en con1paCt, and fotight tl1e whole number of Indians three hours, 
with the lofs. of only two men, until Major Treat catne to his affiftance, 
,vitl1 one p.undred and fixty Mol1egin Indians, a11d put the enen1y to 
fligllt. 
The Springfield Indians had lived in fuch a good correfpondence with the 
Englifh for about forty years, that great confidence was repofed in them; 
but Philip it1duced thetn to take ·his part, a11cl join in a plot to deftroy 
the town. The ftratagen1 was happily difcovered; thotigh too late to 
prevent the Indians from deftroyi11g feveral houfes and barns. This ill-
fiance of perfidy appears to have increafed the jealoufies · and fufpici:ons 
of the other Indians in the vicinity of Bofion, although many went out 
with the Englifh forces againft the enetny. 
«"/ 
An alarm was made at Bofion, about ten in the morning, on the Q3d 
of Septen1ber, whe11 t'¥elve ht1ndred mer1 were in arms before eleve11, 
and all diftniffed bef0re twel,Te, as it proved a falfe fignal by a11 intoxicated 
centinel. At the fe:ffio11s itJ. OCl:ober, the ge11eral court ordered, '' That 
no perfon fho1tlcl e11tertain, own, or ,countet1ance any Indian, u11der the 
the penalty of being a betrayer of the Maffachufets government. That 
a guard be fet at the entrance of the town of Bofton; and that no ~n­
dian be fuffered to enter without a guard of n1u£k.eteers, and not to. lodge 
in town. That any perfon might apprehend an Indian, finding him in 
to\vn, or approaching it, and that none be permittecl to cotne in by wa-
ter.'' Articles of war 'vere alfo agreed upon by the ge11eral cot1rt, for the 
better difcipline of their forces. · 
~ Anecdote from Governor Leveret'i familv • 
• 
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The· Indian~ attacked Hatfield with all thei force .. and fury, but 
repulfed, and withdrew to the Naraganfet-s country. which they 
their general rendezvous. · The commiffioners of the United 
therefore agreed, to raife one thoufand men, and march againft the 
my. The Maffachufets were to raife five hundred and twenty-fev 
the remainder by the other two colonies; and Mr. Winfiow, the 
nor of Plymouth, was appointed general. 
~he Ma£fachufets forces marched from Bofton, on the 8th of 
her, and were joined at Pettyguamfcot, on the 18th, by the Plym 
and Connecticut men. The 11ight was ftormy, and the men had 
covering; but, at break of day, tl1ey marched through the fnow a 
·fifteen miles, ulltil noon, when they arrived at the edge of the fwa 
'v here the enemy lay, to the number of about five thoufand -men, 
knew of the army coming againft them, and fortified themfelves wi 
all the art and firength in their power. The Englilh, fuddenly and u 
e~pefredly fell in upon this feat of the enemy, without drawing np · 
order of battle, or confulting flow to begin the a£fault. The lndi" 
~fired upon the Engliih as they entered the fwamp, and followed/ them 
their fortrefs, .which was upon a rifing ground, in the middle of t 
fwamp, pallifadoed all round, and within a thick hed~e~ At one 
011ly, w~s a gap the length of one log, where the breafi-work \vas 
above four or five feet high: but the Indians had placed a block-hou 
oppofite this pa£fage, at which the Engliih could . enter, and no whe 
elfe. The captains entered at the head of their companies: the two fi 
Johnfon alld Davenport, were lhot dead _at the entrance, as were m 
of their ~en; befide the Captains Gardner, Gallop, Siely, and Mar 
ilia], likewife loft their lives. When the Englifu · were entered, they a 
tacked the Indians, who 'fought defperately, and beat the Engliili. out 
the fort; but the Engli1h continued their attack about three hours, and 
their advantage was fuch, that they began to fire the wigwams, whi 
were five or fix huadred, and in many of the~ the Indian women and 
cnildren perilhed; while the furvivors fled into a cedar fwamp at a litt 
difiance, without any neceffaries of. life. The day was almofi: fpen 
which induced the Englifu to . retire, with their dead and wounded m 
who were eighty ... five killed, and a hundred .and foity-five wounded 
but the · India us loft one thoufand fighting men in the action, befi 
many old men, women, and children, who perithed by the lire, 
and famine. The Indians repoffe£fed their fort, and the Englith f4 
retired to Boftotl. This was a very gallant action, and the me~ory 
it ought to be preferved, for the honour of thofe that were engaged in • 
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The Indians abandoned the Naraganfet country, and affaulted Lan-
cafter, on the 1oth of February, when they burnt fome houfes, a.nd · 
killed or captivated forty-two perfons, among whom were Mrs. Row-· 
landfon, who was the rninifter's wife, and her children. Mifchief was alfo , 
done at Marlborough, Chelmsford, and Sudbury, about the fame time : 
but on the ! rft, the Indians fell upon Medfield, in which were two 
hu~dred and fifty foldiers, who were unable to prevent them from ·burn-
ing half the town, and killing eighteen of the . inhabitants. The in- · 
· dians alfo bur11t feven houfes at Weymouth on the QSth; but tl1ey com-
mitted no farther acts of hoftility nearer to Bofton, wl1ich was aboutfeven' 
teen miles difiant. 
Where Philip fpent the "vinter \\ras never certai11ly known; fame con_, . 
jeaured that he went to the Mohawks, others that, he ventured to Ca-
nada, wl1ich his frier1ds faid was his intention in the fall. He knew the · 
premium fet upon his head, therefore difguifed and concealed himfelf, , 
fo that little was heard of him until about the time he was flai11. 
In IV1arch, the Indians attacked Northampton and Springfield, upon 
Cot111ectict1t River, Groton, .Sudbury, and Marlboro~h, in the Maffa--
cht1iets ; as alfo vV arwick ancl Providence in Rhode ffiand ; where they 
committed great ravages, burning the houfes, defiroying the cattle, and 
tnafiacring the inhabitants. Captain. Peirce, at the head of fifty Englifh, ! 
and tV\renty Indians of Cape Cod, were drawn into an ambuf11ment, and t 
furrot111ded by five hundred Indians, wl1o killed every Et1glifhman, and 
mofi of the friendly Indians ; but the Englifh fought fo valiantly that they., 
flevv about one-hundred and fifty of the ene1ny. After this, the Indians . 
burnt forty houfes, befides barns, at Rehoboth. 
In April, the Connecticut men, under Mr. George Denifon of Ston-
ington, killed and took prifoners forty-four of the enemy; and foon af~· · 
ter he took and fl~w fevcnty-fix more, without the lofs of . a man in -ei•·-
ther of thefe exploits. Between thefe two fuccefsful actions happened -
an unfortunante o.ne for the Maffachufets, who loft Capt~ in \V adfworth, , 
and fifty of his men, in attempting to relieve Sudbury. 
In May and June) the enemy appeared in various parts of the colony; ·. 
but their vigour abated, _, as' their diftreffes increafed; while the Mohawks · 
attacked and killed fifty of them .. 
In July, _the Conneaicut forces killed or took one hundred aud forty of -
he enemy 1n the Naraganfet country. The Maifachufets and Plymouth 
vo lt1n teers 
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-volunteers were equally fuccefsful in feveral parts ; tlut no com 
was more fortunate tl1an _Colonel Church*, of Plymo1ttl1 colony, 
made Phihp his principal objeCt, upon whofe life or death delpended 
or peace. The captain was informed by an Indian, that PhUlp ~ 
turned witb many Indians to his old quarters at Mount Hof>e, where 
might be eafily furprized. Parties were fent otit, who brotlght in m 
Indiatls, aDd more furrendered upon promife of mercy, which obi 
Philip to feek for his own fecurity~ He fled ftorn one fwamp to andth 
abandoned by hi& friends, until his uncle and fiiter, and at laft his 
and fon, were taken prifoners. RedliCed to this miferable eonaition, 
was killed, on the I 2th of At1guft, as l1e '""as flying frotil a party ti 
Colonel Church, out of a fwamp 'near _Mount Hope. An Indian ihot 
through the heart : his body was quartered and (et 11pon poles, and 
:l1ead was carried in public to Plymouth, where nis fkutl was preferved 
a auriofity:. ' · 
This was a finiihing ftroke, as the parties of Indians that remained 
·fubdued were drove from one fwamp to another; fo that before win 
moft of thetn wqre killed, taken, or obliged to furrender ; though a 
fled t()l th<e di.ftant I'lllihan , or the French. in all the protnifes of me 
thofu were excepted who had been principal act-ors in any murders of 
Engli1h ~ ~ d ttlotte had promife made of any thing more than their 1 
Many tHe chiefs were therefore executed at Bofton and Flym 
moft o£ the others were fold, and fuipped oft for flaves to Bermudas 
other pm-ts There was fcatce a family in the two eoionies that H.ad 
loft a rei icon or f-riend and lie people in gencrai were much exafpera 
The Indians in the eaftern paNs ef Nctw Bngland had ftronger 
cations to quarrel with the, Englifu than thofe in the weftern and fou,., .. __ --
parts. The Indians bor~ri&g on tJie provr~ces of Maine and 
Hampfh"rc!, beyon ·~a aqua ivet, ad ca 1W on a Very~...-..~ 
trade i he fh wli tialt fettled therj! tfrotn tlie 
y c ed 1 ati & like;ll~ves, of wliieh hef -"Welt tr fenfib 
a n a moo a er breaking out of the ~llilrpptc: wii.rJ they 
the Englifu to underftand, they would Bear tliet~ itYm no Iongfr 
couraged by the example of the Wampanoags, Naraganfets, NiB 
8<100: 1 irt8 Poa!ffats, the Tltrenteens,. f>i:l. ea et ild.iatiS, :fi!H u _,_ 
Englillt, de1lr<1jing the1 1i0 ft& and p1antatilJn as ofren the~ 
fair opportunity. ~ 
• 
' 
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The government at Bofion, informed of the difirefs that the Engliih 
were in, fent a body of men to their relief, under the command of Captain 
Hathorn, Captain Syll, and others, who furprized four hundred Indians, 
as they were bufy in plundering Major Waldron's houfe at Qgochecho, · 
and took- them ail prifoners. About two hunclred, vvho were found in 
arms, were fold for flaves; a few were exect1ted for having been· guilt} .. 
of murder; and the otl1ers were difmiifed, on a protnife of comtnitting no· 
farther hoftilities. · 
This blc)W ~ifpofed the favages to treat \vith the go·v·ernor and cOllncil of 
the Maifachufets; fo that articles were agreed upon about three months 
after the death of the Sachetll Phili1J, bet\'veen thetn and the Sachems of 
PenolJfcot, who paid ft1ch little regard to the articles, that the Maifachufets. 
were obliged to fe11d Major Waldro11, 'i\7itl1 t\VO hundred me11, to fee them 
executecl. This inti111idated the Indians, \vho concluded a kind of general 
peace, on terms not very honourable for the Englilh, who were to_ allow 
a certain qtlantity of corn yearly to the Indians, and pay a quit-rent for.~ 
their lands. 
Sucl1 \Vas the e11d of tl1is Indian war, that had contit1lled eightee11. 
n1onths; in vvhich tl1e Engliih loft abo11t three hundred ancl ft1rty 111en, 
but above three thollfanc1 Indians perifhed. Tl1is was a fatal ftrol<:e to tl1e 
favages, \vho 'vere perpetually dwindling avVa)r by intefiine vvars ancl new 
difeafes; while the c9lonifis frequently had recr11its from England, a11d 
built feveral new towns and forts, in t.J"_ew Hatnpfhire and Main, within. 
a feV\r years. 
In the height of tl1e difirefs of the \var, and while the authority of the· 
colony was contendi11g with the natives for the poifeffion of the foil, com--
plaints were making i11 England, wl1ich ftruck at the powers of govern-· 
ment; and an enquiry was fet on foot, which was conti11ued fro111 time· 
to titne, u11til it fi11ally iifued i11 a qzto rzvarra1zto, aiicl juc1gmerit agai11fr: 
the cl1arter thereupon. 
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.L.~gents Jent to England to aifwer the complaint.r agai11:fl the colonifls itt 
IQ7ie-Mr. Leveret dies, a1zd is jztcceeded .by Si1notz Bradjlreet, E.fq. 
as governor of the Majfachztjets. Mr·. Winthrop dies, atzd is jucceeded hy 
Jrillianz Lee t, Ejq. as gove1~nor of Co1zneflicut and Ne~ Htzve1z, in I 6 78. 
-17Je cafe of the go~;ernor and co1npa1~y of ll!Jajfachzifets Bay decided in 
1679· TIJe colo1zijls jztbmit to t};e regulatio1zs nzade in Etzg .. land. The 
agetlt s return franz England to Bqftotz tzvith the Kirzg' s letter, and reqzti--
ji.tio1zs for· the better go~;ern11zent of tl;e colo1zy. Ne~u HanzpjJJire 1nade an 
itzdepende1zt g~overn7nent, and John Cutt, Ejq-. appointed priftdent in 1681. 
-lvfr4 Dztdley and Mr. Richards Jent as agetzts to England, in 1682, to 
d~{e1zd the Majfilchufets charter, then threate1zed UJith a qtto \varranto. 
11Je vote if the governor a1zd afl!fla1zts thereo1z i1z 1 6a3. The Ne~ 
E1zgland c!Jarters fitrrendered. Henry Cr·atifield Efq. appointed g~oveJ~nor 
oj~ Neru.J E1zg~!and i1z I 684. Ki1zg 'Janzrs II. proclai1ned i1z Bqflo1z. Mr. 
Dudley appointed pre)ident in 1686. Refolutions of hi11z a1zd his council 
concer11zing their· conzmijjion. · 
-1676. M.R. Randolph was fent to the Maifachufets with his Majefi:y's letter 
zof March lOth, I 67 s-6, and copies of the petitions of Mafon and 
Go.~;ges. The Ki11g co1nn1at1ded that agents :lhould be fent over, to ap-
, pear .b.efore hitn in fix months after the receipt of the letter, fully in .. 
ftructed a-nd itnpowered to a11fwer. Governor Leveret fummoned a fpecia~ 
court, to meet on the gth of Auguft, when it was agreed, '' That it 
feemed unto them the moft expedie11t way of making anfwer unto the 
complaints of Gc>rges and Mafon, about the extent of the patent line, to 
do it by appointment of agents, to appear ancl make anfwer for them; fo 
as to negociate the affair with fafety un,to the country, and with all duty 
!and loyalty unto his l\1ajefiy, in the prefervation of their patent liberties:'' 
~ to ·which the reafons for their opinion were fubjoined. 
!677· ·Mr. \Villiam Stoughton and Mr. Peter Bulkley were chofen agents, and 
went :to England, where a hearing was had before the Lords of the Conl-
·mittee of the Cou·ncil, upon the principal parts of tl1eir agency, i11 both of 
\Vhich fhey were Utl'fuc.cefsful. The province of Main "\Vas confirmed to 
Gorges al)d his ·heirs~ both as to foil and government; and with re-f peel: 
to Mafon's claim, it was determined, that the Maffachufets had. a right to 
three miles north of Merrimack River, to follovv the courfe of the river fo 
far as it extended: and that the expreffions in the charter could nor war ... 
rant the over-reachir1g thofe bounds by imaginary lines. 
Governor 
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Governor Leveret died, and was fucceedeJ by Simon Bradfireet, Erq~ 
John \Vinthrop, Efq. governor of the United Colonies, of Connetl:icut 
and New Haven, alfo died about the fame time, and was f!Jccceded by . 
Willia1n Leet, Ef(I· vvt1o had for111erly been governor-. 
In a11 tl1e co11fufions of grants, or copies of grants, the greatefl: firefs 
was laid upon that ·of the 7th of November 1629: upon which occafion, 
Sir 'Villiatn Jones, his Majefiy's attorney-general in England, gave his 
opinion upon the whole .cafe, which was entirely in favour of the colonifts; 
a 11d a commiffiot1 was iffued from the crown for the governme11t of New 
Hampihire; whereupon the Maifachufets defifted from any furthet: 
exercife of jurifdittion; except as to the tmvns of Sal~fbury, Amefbury, 
.and Haverhill, which, by their original grants fron1 the l\1afiacl1ufets co-
lony, extended .above three miles from l\1errimack. 
The ~akers re·newed their cotnplaints againft the colony, for te-ceht 
aCts of intolerance; and fome other regulations 9ccafioned murm1.1rs 
.among the general part of the ·inhabitants, 'vho found tl1at exceffive pe-
nalties privented profecutions, and that multiplying laws, with fuch pe-
·nalties, i.tnpaired the weight and authority of the penal la,.vvs. 
Several addreffes vvere ·made to the King from the general court, \\rho 
])alfed fome laws in favour of the crown; particularly an aCt to punifh 
·high treafon with ·death ; and ai1other, requiring all perfons· above fixteen 
years of age to take the oaths of allegiance, on pain of fine and imprifon--
1llent. The .governor and magiRra·te.s took thofe oaths \vithout any re-
fervation :: the King's arms were ordered to be carved, and put tlp in the 
<OUrt-llOUfe; but it was .a lllOre difficult thing to conform tO the acts of 
trade, which the colonifts at firft apprehended to be .an invafion of their 
rights, liberties, and properties. They foon after, however, fubmitted to 
·the atl:s of na · gatio11 anti trade, which they ordered punctually to be 
--obferv~d, confidering that they were colonifts, ·and tl1erefore ft1bjeCl: to the 
~cor1troul of the .parent ft.ate. 
t679~ 
This year ·died Jofiah Win-now, Efq. gov~ernor of Plymouth colony, 168-o. 
~nd the firft New Et1glifh·tnatn that was adyanced to tl1at honour.. He was 
fucceeded by RObe-rt Treat, Efq. and Mr. Thomas Danforth was appointed 
deputy-governor of the l\1afiachufets, in \V hi-cl1 office he conti11ued with 
.gov~rnor Bradftreet until the ·diffolution of the go,rerntnent. 
The agents were detained in England until this time, and thollght them4!' 
felves not .at liberty to return without the exprefs pe1·miffion of his Ma-
V oL. I. U jefty ; 
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jefty : but the popifh plot prevented an attention to plantation affairs, 
a11d the agents were clifrniifed at Lot1d011, from vvhence they can1e to 
Bofton, \vith the,King's letter of tl1e ~4th of July 1679, containing the 
following requifitio11S : 
' 
" I. That agents be fent over in fix months, fully infiruB:ed to anf\ver 
a11(l tra11facl: vvhat \vas un<.letermined at that time. II. 1~11at liberty of 
coniCience be given to fuch perfons as defired to ferve God in the way of 
the Church of England, £0 as not to be difcountenanced from £baring in 
tlle gover111net1t, or ftibjeB:ed to other incapacities. III. That no other 
diflinetion be obferved in making of freemen, than that they had compe-
teilt efiates, rateable at ten £billings, according to the rules of the place, 
a.11d tl1at fuch, in their turns, be capable of the magiflracy, a11d all laws 
111ade void that obflruB:ed the fame. IV. That the anci~nt 1111mber of 
eighteen affifiants fhould be obferved, as by cl1arter. V. That all perfons 
in . office fhotild take the oath of allegiance. VI. That all military com ... 
miffio.as, as we11 as the proceedings of juftice, fhould run in his Majefiy's 
11ame. VII. That all laws repugnant to the laws of England for trade, 
f11o1Iid be aboli1hed.'' 
Few objeB:ions were made to thefe inftruB:ions, and the colony of Main 
contintfed under the protection of the l\1a£fachufets; but New Hampfhire 
was mad~ an independent government, and John Cutt, Efq. was appointed 
the firfi prefide11t. · 
16Sr. The defign of taking away the colony charters now became evident; 
1682. 
and a new matter of charge was brought in England agair1fi the MaiTa-
chufets; which was the coinage of m.oney. The colonifts alleged, that 
tl1is cufiom began in the times of the late cot1fufions, to prevent frat1ds on 
the pieces of eight current among them ; and if they had trefpaffed upon 
the royal prerogative, it was through ignorance. 
Mr. Dudley and Mr. Richards were difpatched as agents to England; 
and a public fa{t was obferved throughout the colony, to pray for the pre-
fervation of their charter. and fuccefs to the agency. The agents, in their 
firft letter to the general court, acquainted them, " that his Majefiy was 
greatly provoked by their fo long negleCting to fend agents; and they 
tlefired the court to confider whether it was heft to hazard all, rather than 
fatisfy his Majefty as to the 1node of fubmiffion to th€ laws for regulating 
lrac1e, fince they feriot1fly intende(l to fubmit to the fubfi~nce.'' 
"' 
.. 
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Lord Radr1or and /Sir Lio11el Jenkins threatened that a quo 'U.Jarr'a1t.to 
fhould prdceed: the .c~lonifis refented it, and were determine~ to make no 
conceffions ·of any pnv1leges conferred upon the chartered colony. 
It was determined a quo c-w4rra1zto ihould go againfl: the charter, and 
that Ra.ndolph fhould be the meffenger of death. This man was an agent 
for the King, and: endeavoured all in his povver to rt1in the colony. 
The agents arrived at Bofton on the 23d of OCtober r68g; foon after 
Randolph .came oVer with the quo warranto, . and a declaration from the 
Kino-, that '' if the colony before profect1tion would make full fu~miffion 
to his pleafure, he would regulate their charter for his fervice and their 
d ,, . goo . 
Two hundred _copies of the proceedings againft the charter of the city 
of London were fent, at the ·fatne time, by advice of the privy-council, to · 
be difperfed through the province : buf the goVefnor and major part of 
the affiftants defpairing of any f~ccefs from fuch a defence, paffed the 
following vote : · · ~ 
' 
'' The magiftrates have voted, that an ht1mble addrefs be fent to his 
Majefiy, declaring they. would not prefutne to contend with him in a cotrrfe 
of law; but fubmitted to his pleafure: And, for faving a default fov non-
appearance upon the return of the writ of quo UJarra1zto, that proper 11er-
.. fo be empowered to make defence.'' . , 
There was not the leaft pretence of mifgovernment againft the Ply~ 
mouth company in their quo ~arra1zto; but thofe writs for Con11ectict1t 
and .New Haven were accompanied with a letter from the King, figt1i-
fying, if they refigned· their charter, they might take their _choice of 
being under either Bofion or Ne\v York. They petitioned to remain as 
they were; in wl1ich they judged very right. 
Rhode Ifland had a valuable charter; but the gover11ment there fa,v it 
was .in vain to difpute with a King, \vho had forced the city of Lo11don 
to change its ancient rights and privileges for his will and pleafure, and 
fubn1itted to tl1at. mark of flavery. Hampfhire and· Main never had a 
charter; but a fort o.f affociation, which they readily refigned into the 
hands of his Majefiy, and afterward became a royal government, ·inde.:. 
pendent of the Maffa·chufets. · 
u~ 
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.. 
Kit1g Charles haviag thus feized the charters of e'v England, 
over Henry Cranfield, Efq. to be governor, by a royal com million, ....... ~ 
fitperfeded Mr. Bradfireet, gover~or of the Ma~aahufets, Mr. Leet, 
'
1ernor of ConneCticut and New Haven, and Mr. ,..freat governor of P 
mouth: but the King died before any new govePn~ent was- fettled j 
King Janres was proclaimed, 011 the lOth or April,. ia the igh ftreet 
Bofton, with great ceremony. 
I 
• 
The fymptoms of an e~piring conftituti-'>n ~r.e ft.iU to be .&ft.e"U",...~·~ 
and fe:veral of the to\vns negleCted to fend tl eir f.te~uties, ~ that I 
. bufinefs \vas done at th~ court. There appea,rs to ha11e been as mucli ~ 
d-ifference in the legiflature about puhlic affairs in 1685, as they exped: 
to be fuperfeded every day. Tl1e colonifts were informed that Colo 
Kirke was to be their governor, whicl1 made their condition feem v 
deplorable. ~ 
The e1eCl:.ion for 1686 ·was on the I ~tho£ May, when jofeph 
Efq. being left out, Mr.. Stoughton refufed to ferve ; and, on the 15 
the Rofe frigate arrived frotn England, with a commiffion to Mr. Du .. .._ 
as pt:efident, and fon1e others, gentlemen of the counc~l, to take 
them tlte adtninifiration ot,. gover.nment. A copy of the eommilliOn 
prefentedt and the following anfwer refolved upon. by the couft: 
'' That they conceived, Firfi, That there was no certain dct'€nni 
r11le for the adminiftration of juftice; and that which was, feemed 
too arbitrary. Secondly, That the fubjeets were abridged of their libe ...... 
as Englifhmen, both in the matters of legiflanon and in laying of tax,"'u.. 
and indeed the whole unqueftion~ privilege of the fubjefrtraMferred 
the commiftioners, there not being the ,Jeaft mention of an aifembly 
the cotnmiffion; and therefore the court 4-hought it highly concerned 
commiffioners to confider whether fuch a commiffion was faf~ fur 
whole: But if the -commiflioners were fo fatisfied herein as tha 
I . 
held themfelves obliged thereby, and took upon them the gov 
ment~ although the court could not give their aEent thereto, yet 1 
hoped they ih_ould demean thelrifelve& as. true and loyal fubjelb to 
l\;1ajeHy.''-
The preftdent and council met on the 2Sf. when the rriyal eom • 
was publilhed. The court appointed a comm · tee to take into 
· cuftody fuch papers as referred to the charter, and titles of 1an y 
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• 
, From the dijfolution of the chilrter: in 1686, until the arrival of t/Je prov • 
charter in 1692. 
16S6. THERE are no public records from the diifolution of the old ch -~Cll\ .... _ 
government in 1686, until the refioration of it in 1689; and if-~· 
' was any book of records, it was fecreted or deftroyed. 
Mr. Dudley's adminifiration was fhort, and not very oppreffive. T 
houfe of deputies, indeed, was entirely laid afide; but th.e people fuffe 
little from the change. Of a prefident and eighteen members of 
. council, there was only one of the Church of England : The juftices 
peace and officers of the militia were congregational men; fo that in 
main, the perfons only, and not the governme11t, were changed *. ,, 
Mr. Dudley the prefident, and Mr. Stoughton deputy-prefident, 
feffed a great attachment to the intereft of the colony, whofe church-w 
fhip had no moleftation; and the civil jurifdiCl:ion was managed as £ 
merly. Trials were by juries as ufual, and even in the vice-court 
admiralty, with fame exceptions as to the power of the marfhal in 
turning jurors. Mr. Duclley confidered himfelf as appointed to pre£ 
the affairs of the colony from confufion until a governor arrived, and 
rule of adminiftration fhould be firmly afcertained : As prefident a 
·ordinary, he took all matters of wills and adminiftrations into his ow 
hands; fo that in general the old colony-laws were obferved, thought 
.government which framed them was diiTolved. . 
ConneB:icut, Plymouth, and Rhode lfland continued their former ad 
_ minifiration, until the arrival of Sir Edmund Andros, a poor knight 
Guernfey, who bad a commiffion from King James for the governm 
of New England, an.d landed at Bofton on the ~oth of December, wh 
his commiffioo was publifhed. 
I 
1687• This Sir Edmund Andros had been governor of New York, and 
' beginning of his adminiftration in New England promifed very falu .. ___ . 
views. He made the firongefi profeffions of regard to the public 
• Randolph's Letter to the Archbilhop of Canterbury. 
2 
• 
• 
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and thf welfare of the people, both of merchants and planters ; dire6l:ed 
judo-es to adminifl:er jufl:ice according to the cufl:{)m of the place; ordered 
the bfonnc:r efiablifhed rules to be obferved, as to rates and taxes ; as alfo 
that all the colon,- laws, not incorififl:ent with his commiffion, ihould 
be in force. 
The major pa.rt of his council* were inclined to the public intereft, 
and would have continued under the old form of governrp.ent. With a 
1.,roper firmnefs ~f mind,. they might have b~en ferviceable while. they held tl1eir places In council ; but they were l1ke the reeds of their co-
lony, and bowed before the blafl:s of Engliili power~ 
Sir Edmund Andros has been reprefented as a bigotted Papifi; nor is 
it impoffible. He had no affeCtion for his new council of New England, 
yet he made fome of them his confidents: it was not long, however, be-
fore the cafe of fome, who apprehended then1felves oppreifed, came under 
confideratio11; -vvhen one of the council told them, '' .They mull not think 
the privileges of Engliihmen would follow them to the end of world.'' 
This gave an alarm throUgh the government, which has never been 
forgot. , 
There was but one epifcopal n1inifter in the country; and Sir Edmund 
confidered the co~gregational minifters as laymen only ; though' there 
had bee11 fe\v infta11ces of even occafi.onal affemblies for religious wor-
fhip according to the rites and ceremo11ies of tl1e chtirch of England for 
upward of fifty years. One of tl1e firft aCts of power, after the change"' 
of go,rernn1ent, was the refiraint of the prefs, and Randolph was licen-
fer; but the mofl: grie\rous refl:rait1t \vas that upon marriages, as none 
were a1lo"'red to marry except they entered into bonds with fureties to 
the .governor, to be forfeite(l if there fhould after\vard appear to have 
been any lawful impediment. 
The King favoured them with a general toleration, whicl1 diffipated 
tl1e fears of the people from a perfecution ; but the tnore intelligent per-
fans ftlfpe{[ed this as an introduction to popery. Swearing by the book, 
which hacl never bee11 practife~, was no\v i11troduced, and fuch as fern-
pled it were fined or i111prifoned. Tl1e fees to all officers had been very 
low under the charter; but tl~ey became exorbitant under the new ad-
miniftration. · 
~~ Thefe are not apparent -upon any Jift. 
As 
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As die fhartet Was vaeated, the greateR profits arofe from paten 
lands ; and the people were told they had no titles to their efiates, 
taufe the general court had not made their grants under the colony 
lrt the latter part of the a:dminiftration, property became more precari 
and petitions were greatly multiplied. The governor and fome 
council impofed arbitra~y taxes upon the people, who though~ them~ 
intitled to the liberties and immunities of free and natural-born En 
fubjelts, and that confequently no money ought to be exacted from t 
but by their reprefentatives. They had no expeCl:ation that their 
er privileges in general would be reftored ; but they hoped to be alto-·" 
a houfe of reprefentatives, even Hnder fo arbitrary a prince. 
. 
There was a general fuhmiffion to the taxes, and the a£fetfm 
\vere proportioned upon the inhabitants ·of the towns by officers 
poirrted by themfelves; which makes it probable, that this was the 
fun of continuing to the towns fome of their privileges ; for every t 
was fuffered to meet annually to elect officers; but -all meetings for a 
purpofes were ftrietly forbidden. A new model of governtnent was 
tended, but there was not time to accomplifh it; and the old laws 
the colony feem to have continued the rule for admi~1ifiration of ju 
except where they were fuperfeded by arbitrary ordinances. The 
proceedings e·re more formal than they had been ; but Mr. 
and Mt<.- Stoughtdn were two of the judges of the fuperior court, 
aeither of them inclined to cbmply with dictatorial co!llmands. 
· 1688. 1'"he lhdihns 11pon the frontiers, in the fummer of 1688, re ... ~~ 
th-ei :ttot\iB:tie~, which -were ·not immediately checked. The gover 
-ra.ifed about eight hundred me11 to oppofe the Indians, who evaded 
purfu.it, and efcaped without lofs ; bttt fome new forts we-re built .at 
jypfcot and Sheepfcot, to prevent their incurfions. 
The gover.nor received a new commi:ffion, which was publifue 
'7A..~~-..-· cere oti'T, ftom. the ba rony of tlie town-hollfe. Ne 
1 e in thlB to mi to ; tmd Mr. B'l-aithwait to 
'' If r e union of all e:w bg :and qfi e 011 go-.em . be at,. .. llll' 
.on: your fide the wa , li will the joi ittg annex· g to ~~-.., .. 
:governnlent be, .of all the Englilh territorie Atnerica, ... ~ .... 
ware Bay to Nova i& • i already ........ · .. ed by h·a 
and a commiffion is i hand, c ftituting Sir Ed und Andros ....... ~ .. 
s 
.. 
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alfo of New York, as united to New England: and for the two Jerfeys, 
JCire jaciafes ~re exped~ting towards their union. This, befides ot~er 
advantages, will be ternble to the French, and make them proceed with 
1nore caution than they have lately done.'~ About the fame time, advice 
was received that the ~een was fafely delivered of a Prince, and a ge-
neral Thanl,fgiving was ordered by the governor, vvith advice of tl1e 
council. 
The fate of New England depended upon that of the mother-country, 
and Mr. vVit1i1ow, catne from Virginia in April, with a prir1ted copy of 
the declaration publifhed by the Prince' of Orange on his landing in 
England. Mr. Win!low was committed to prifOn, " for bringing a trai-
terous and treafonable libel into the count~·y,'' as expreffed in the tnitti-
1ntts : he offered two thoufand pounds bail, w hicl1 was refufed ; and a 
proclamation was iffued, " chargillg all officers and people to be in readi-
nefs to hinder the landing of any forces which the Prince of Orange 
might fend into thofe parts of the world.'~ The old magifirates and 
principal inhabitants filently wifhed and fecretly prayed for fuccefs to 
the glorious enterprize, and deternrined quietly to vvait the e'rent : but 
more impatience was fhewn by the populace, \vho feized and confined 
the governor, fome of his ~ouncil, and about forty other obnoxious per-
fons ; upon V\7 hich the old rnagifirates \Vere rei11fiated, and fent a mef-
fage to the governor, in1porting, that, '' tendering his own fafety, they 
judged it neceffary, he fhould deliver up tl1e govern1nent a11d fortifica-
tions, to be preferved and difpofed of according to order and directior1 of 
the crown of England, which fuddenly was expected migl1t arrive*:' 
The .governor complied, as he found it 'vas in vain to refift; and the 
gentlemen affembled in the cou11cil chamber drew up '' a declaration of 
their grievances ; '' which was read from the balcony or gallery of the 
town-houfe, to a great concourfe of people, who heard it 'vith fatisfac-
tion and applaufe t. 
. 
When the popular tumult was abated, the new council began to con-
fider what form of government they fhould eftablifh, in the room of 
that which was diffolved ; they were joined by many other refpeCl:able 
perfons, and took the title of '' A Council for the Safety of the People, 
and Confervation of the Peace." They chofe Mr. Bradftreet their prefi-
. 
• Dated at '' the Town-houfe in Bofl:on, April 18th, I 689 :" direeted '' to Sir Edmund 
Andros Knight.'' . 
f This declaration may be found at large in Neale, and other writers; but it is too 
long to be inferted here. · 
VoL. I. X dent· ,
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dent; Mr. Addington clerk of the council; and Mr. Wait Win 
commander in chief of the tnilitia: they alfo appointed officers in, 
feveral ports for entering and dearing veifels ;, al\d John Foiter and A 
Winthrop were made treafurers. 
Letters were difpatched to Plymouth and ConneCl:ic11t, acquainti 
principal gentlemen there with what had been done at Boflon. 
colonies alfo reaffumed their old form of government;. h•t nothi.n~ ........,...~ 
fed relativ-e to· New Hampfhire or :Rhode fll!lnd. , 
When the news arrived at N~w York. MP. Nfeholfon, the Iieuten ........ 
governor, fent a letter to the gentlemen affembled at Bofton, remon 
ting againft their conduct, to which a (Uitable reply was returnedJ in j 
tification of the meafures purfued. • · 
The reprefentatives of fifty-four towns met at Bofion on the 2!d 
May, and foon difcovered a defign to reaff'ume the charter:- forty oft ... ,_ 
were for reaffumptio~ an·d two days were fpent in debates; but the 
jority of the council were againfi it, and the people without doors w 
much divided in fentiments. On the 24th, ti-t.e governor and ma 
flrates, chofen in 1686, figned a papeJ:c, declaring " their acceptance 
the care and governme11t of the people, according to the rules of 
charter, for the confervation of the peace and fafety of the people, 
by direction from England, there was an orderly fettlement of ,..."~'~ 
ment ; provided an addition fhould be made of fit perfon-s to affifl: th 
as _was defired, and that what had. been before done be allowed, and 
fiewards be reimburfed: this. they did for the fatisfaCl:ion of the peop 
and from the prefent neceffity ; nor· would be underftood, to· int~nd 
affumption of the charter. government. 'L Their declaration was ace 
by the reprefentatives ; though all the gentlemen who had joined 
g0vernor and affifiants chofen in 1 686:, were excluded from the n 
council. , 
The next day, Mr. Winthrop, with moft of the other gentlemen 
had acted as me1nbers of the council, and who had a ftrong party 
favour of their continuit1g fo to ac:t, generoufly quitted all claim to 
'' in confidence that the people would be inviolably preferved in ...... __ 
ebedience to the direCtions expected from England, and that the 
Gf all the gentlemen confiDCd f!lpuld be well treated and promif~ 
deavour to pacify the people, w o were diffatisfied on their .. ""' .... ~ .. 
promote the public i ty, as fa as in thei po. er. '" 
" 
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·A fhip ar~iyed from England on !he 26th,. with advice that King 
William and ~eeJ?. Mary "\yas proclaimed; which was the mofi: joyful 
news that New England ever receivecl: the fears of the people fubfided, 
and were fucceeded by pleafing hopes. On the 2gth, the proclamation 
was publiihed in Bofton, with the greatefi: ceremony, and rejoicing. 
The reprefe11tatives of the feveral towns affen1bled at Bofton, the 5th of 
JUne, upon a new eleCtion, and ~he old government was refumed, which 
bad continued above fifty years ; but this was only the fortn, without 
the authority. 
Mr. Mather was a faithful agent for the colony in England, where the 
houfe of commons voted '' the taking away the charters of the plan-
tations to be a grievance;'' a bill paffed the l1oufe for refioring charters, 
and thofe of New England were exprefsly 1nentioned : but while the 
bill lay in the houfe of lords, the parlian1ent was prorogued. 
1 55 
King William promifed Mr. Mather all the favour in his power for 1 68g. 
the colopifis; but hinted what had been irregular in their former govern-
ment: whereupo11 Mr. Mather undertool;:, they fhou1d reform any irre-
gularities, and Lord vVharton off~red to be their guarantee. The King 
intended to referve the appointment of the governor to himfelf; fo that 
it was in vain to try for tl1e reftoration of tl1e old charter; and a 11evv 
<>ne, with retentio11 of forne old privileges, was all that cot1ld be ex-
pected ; but application was made, for exprefs power and authority to 
exercife the colony governme'"nt according to the old charter,. until a new 
:one could be fettled ; which \vas granted. · 
Sir Edmund Andros, and the other perfons confined, were ordered to 
be releafed, and fent to England, to juftify themfelYes before his Majefty : 
but the general court thought it proper to fend over two of their mem-
bers to joi11 with Sir Henry Afhurft and Mr. Mather i11 mai11taining the 
charges againfi their oppreffors, as alfo to folicit that the charter might 
be reO:ored, with fome additional privileges, confonant to the ftate of the 
<:~lonies ~ but they failed, by rep?fing too much confidence in the cour-
tiers of the day. 
The Indians were inftigated by the French to continue their depre-
dations upon the Engliih in the province of Main and other parts adja-
~ent to the l\1affachtifets Bay colony; therefore the general court medi-
tated an attempt both upon Port Royal and Q:!ebe·c. 
Sir 
... 
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Sir William Phips arrived in New England at this time, and he 
thought the fittefi: perfon to command the forces upon fuch an exp 
tion. This gentlen1an \vas a native of New England, and was borl} 
16 so at Pemaquid, where he kept fheep until he was eighteen years 
~ge, an(l then was bound apprentice to a fhip-carpenter. When he 
:tree, he fet up his trade, ar1d built a fhip at ·Sheepfcot ; after which, 
foll~wed the fea, ar1d hearir~.g of a , rich Spanifh fhip which had be 
wrecked fifty years fi11ce near the Bahamas, he gave fuch an account 
it in England, tl1at, in 1683, he was appointed commander of one 
tl1e King's frigates, the Algier Rofe of eighteen guns and one hundr 
men ; i11 \vhich fhip l1e went in fearch of the galleon, and failed. 
was foo11 after fitted out by the enterprizing D~ke of Albern1arle on 
fecond expedition~ in a fhip called the Bridgewater ~.erchant of abo 
two hundred tons·, at the outfet of about ten thoufand pounds. He 
fticcefsful in this attempt, and difcovered tl:te wreck, out of which 
took gold, filver, diamonds, pearls, and other rich commodities genera 
ly belonging to the cargo of a Spanifh galleon, amounting to the val 
of near three hundred thoufand pounds fterling~ He brought tl1is tre 
fure fafely to England, where it was divided a~ong the adventura.-oo.• 
among whotn the Duke of Albermale had· ninety thoufand pounds to ........ 
own iliare, and about fixteen thoufand potinds catne to the £hare of ca .. - .... 
lain Pl1ips, who on this account received the honour of knighthood fj ~ ....... -.. 
.IZing Jatnes. Sir \Villiam Phips,. by a feries of fortunate incidents ra 
ther than by any uncommon talents, rofe fFom the lowefi: condition · 
life to be the fi .. rft tnan in his country. 
Eight fmall veffels, ''rith eight hund~red men, were thought ftiffi£ieD1 
for the reduction of Port ltoy4l in Nova Scotia. The fleet failed th 
28th of Apiil, reduced the fort \Vith little difficulty, and returned· -~· .. 
l3ofton the 30th of lVlay; after taking poffeffion of the "rhole fea-c -·-· 
frorn Pc)rt Royal to Penobfcot and the New England fettlements. Tho 
plu11der "vas tho11ght equal to the whole expence ; and the acquifition 
was fo eafy that the Englifh court were confir~ed in tl1e profecution 
their defign upon (~an-ada: befide, the ravages began upon the frontiert 
by French and Indians, as f-oon as the fpring oPened, made it appea 
more neceffary than ever. Cafco fort, vvith above one hundred perfons 
was befieged and taken on the 17th of May, while the Englifh force 
were got1e to Port Royal. 
A veffel was fent exprefs to Eng1and, the beginntng of April, wi 
:reprefentatio.n of the expofed ftate of the colony, and the neceffitr 
• 
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• . ...-..w.. of Canada, defiriog a fupply of fhips, tr~ps, a~.~ 
, to attack the French by fea, while the colony force 
to perform their pa~ 
• hands were too full in England to give any attention to • ·....a 
ur:au. .. : the Maffachufets, however, detennine<l to proceed, and 
t and New York engaged furniili a body of men. It was late: 
feafon to undertake ~his capital attempt, l1ich Was retarded, iQJ. 
·on of fupplies fro ng n" from whence none arr.i:ved, and 
fet fail ftom Nant t o.n the gth. of AuguB:.. This ex~dition 
lt~ve been as ill d, aa it was well contrived ; {or it was. 
Sir Willi ' l.t" an armament fuflicient to expel the_ 
from Ca ec thir~ and for y vdfels, great 
MDII ; the ole n board he 4lee ere about two . 
• -.&&~ ; but they came not • thin fight of bee until the sth of~ 
- --. Thus they were almoft eight weeks in a voyage that, -with .. 
winds, and weather, JDight Da.ve ·Been made in two or three.. .. 
. -
t dependence was had pan-a di~· f10n1 of tlie Fi'encli. fOrces; l;lu 
unfortunate}~ hap~oed that the two thoufand · Englilh and fif~­
undred Iadi s. defigned_ flgainfl Montreal, had retreated, and the· 
of it reached at place before the i;leet artived. at <l.!!ebec ; o tha.t 
t -Froatenac, the irench geQe at, as able to employ the hole~ 
h of Canada again.ft Sir William l?hips and his little army; nor •8• 
o.;,~y, at Utis day, to afcettain the ufe of the New York and COn~ 
· ut for.ces making an un~~eCl:ed retreat, after they had. marched u~ 
a the great lake of Canada. Indeed, t~e diftraet.ed · ftate of the -
, __ ent of .. New York, where one parly feemed determined to IJl tlie· 
· c intereft, if the other had engaged in it, mufl: have ~ntnbu ed O> 
difapBointmeJU, Which g eatly difpirited the tr~s under ir Wil-· 
Ph ips, who wa ftill determined to proceed io his attempt, 10 whica, 
~.--t have fucc ed, · a Hontan · tQ be c:reditcd; but from t~· 
__ ... _ of this undertaking, both the Eng ilh and French writers hav · 
........ · with great rid. d ~uliar contempt. , 
as onego,... 
I 
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· An attempt was mad t land on the 7th of O&>ber, in the 
l>y the troops under the command of l\1ajor· Walley, who aCl:ed as 
tenant-general; but he was prevented by a fiorm from landing his 
until the next day, when he put on fhore all the effeCl:ive meri, w 
number was reduced to between twelve and ·thirteen hundred; 
the French had affenibled four thoufand in the town~ 
It appears that, upon the charge, his officers and foldiers £hewed co 
and refolution enough; yet the enemy giving way, and, by the 
niences of fwamps and bufhes, having opportunity to fecure themfel 
kept up a firing upon the Englifh, who continued their march t 
the town, until it was dark ; when two .. thirds of the army took up 
ftand by a creek, where .was a houfe and fome other fuelter ; and 
other part advanced about a quarter of a mile, the better to fecure 
-fuore, and fee the veffels • 
... 
_ Upon ·examining a deferter, he gave them fuch an · account of 
firength of the French, as difcouraged the Engliili from advancing 
farther. The £hips were drawn up the next evening before the 
but did little damage to the enemy, and were much fhattered by 
cannon from their batteries. The forces continued afhore. until 
1 Ith, when they precipitately embarked. A council of war was 
the day following, and propofals were made, for another attempt, 
the J:roops were refrefhed; but tempefiuous weather came on, 
fcattered the whole fleet, and they made the heft of their way ba 
Bofton, where Sir William arrive$1 the 19th of November. Some oi 
fleet were blown off to the Weft Indies, one was loft upon Antic 
and three others were heard of )lO more. · 
I 
This was a mortifying ftroke to New England, where the cond ----
Major Walley was cenfured by particular perfons; but no public enq 
was made, and he gave in the journal of his proceedings to t 
beral court. 
Sir William Phips foon after embarked at Bofton for London, to 
an expedition from thence againfi Canada; and the government 
Matrachufets fent by him an humble addr. fs ta eir Maj--~u.G!.-
the neceffi ty of fuch an enterprize. T prepar t 
turn of the forces from , and the fold were u th 
of mutiny for their f . ~ imprallica6 to raife t 
a 1hort time ; be ufe he gove ment depended upon fucceft 
~ .... ure of the enemy to bear the expen<:e of the ~xpeditioD. 
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tftis occaiion, the aff'embly paifed an ad: for levying the money; but 
the men could not ftay until it !hould be brougl1t into the treafury; and 
the extl!etne difficultz to which the governrnent was· reduced, occafioned 
the firft bills of cree:lit ever i{fued in the colonies as a fubftitute for ca!h. 
Moft of th~ col0nies afterward adG>pted that mode, with very different 
fuccefs; r'a.nd it is .. doubtful, wl1ether the project of a land-bank in Eng:-
land was not taken· fromf tl1is ex:.pedient, vvhere it entirelr failedi. 
"' 
The debt was paid by papen-notes fr.otn two iliillings to ten pounds~ , 
.. eenomination; \vhich notes were to be received for paymep.t of the tax: 
to be levied, and· all other payments. in the treaf.ury. The foldiers, how-
ever, were great fufferers in general, a-s the notes would 110~ comtnand· 
money, or an-y com.moditi:es a:t money price":. but as th.e tim·e of paytnent 
of the tax approached, the creclit of the notes 'vas raifed :· the govern-~ 
ment allowed five per cont. to thofe who paid their taxes in notes, which 
then became preferable to calli, · and was a profit to the poffeffor, with-
out reftoring t<J the poor foldiers what they had. loft by the difcount. 
What was the confeqt1ence? fatal enough. The colony encouraged 
by the reftoration of eredit, afterward iffued others for charges of go ... ~ 
vernment. -They obtained g~o·d credit at the time of being iffued ; and~ 
the charges of government "'tere paid in this manner from year to year. 
While the fum was final!, filver continued their meafure, and bills re--
tained their ·value: but when the charges of gov€rnm~nt inGreafed, ef-· 
pecially after the fecond exReditior1 t0 Canada i11 I 7 I 1, the bills alfo in-..· 
£reafed, and in the fame or greater propGrtion the gold and filver were 
exported'. There being a cry of fear city of money in I 714, the govern-
mel)t ordered fifty thoufar1d pounds to be iifued ;.· a11d one hundred~ 
p011nds more in r7 16,. and lent to the inhabitants, to be paid in at a 
tert~in peri0d, and to pafs as t110Bey i11 the mean time. Lands were~ 
mortga~ged for feclJrity :: but vvl1en tl1e gold and filver were gone, and the·· 
hills were the only infiruments of comtnerce, mer1ey becan1e ideal ; for 
no poffible reafon could be affigned, why a bill of twenty fhillings iliould~ 
bear a certain proportion to any one quantity of filver more than ano-
ther. Sums in bills were drawing into tl1e treafury from time to tin1e 1 
by the taxes, or payment of the loans ; bttt other ft1ms were continually, 
ifft1ing Otlt, and all the bills were paid and received \Vithout any difiinc--
tion either in public or private payments ; fo that, for near. forty years 
together, the currency was mtich in tl1e far11e fiate; as . if 011e hundred~ 
tho~fand pounds fierling had been fian1ped i11 pieces of paper of various4 
denG>minatiotls, and declared to be tl1e r110ney of tl1e goTvernment, \vith~, 
out any other fanetiq11 than this, tha t whe.n there £hou1d be taxes to pay?~ 
z ilie 
.. 
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the treafury would receive this fort of n1oney, and that every cred 
fhould be obliged to receive it from his debtor. But can it be fup 
that fuch a medium could retain its worth ? No : it funk to about 
eighth of its original value. In 1702, the· fum of fix .fhillings and ei 
pence was equal to an ounce of f1l_ver, which in I 7 49 was judged 
. valent to fifty :Lhi1lings. Such was the delufio11, that not only the 
of the .Maffachufets government paffed as money, but they received 
bills of the government of ConneCticut, New Hampfhir~, and Rh 
Ifland alfo in currency ; while -the Maffachufets bills likewife paffed 
thofe governments. In I 749, hovrever, bills of credit were abolifh 
and unlefs the evils which they occafioned fhould be forgotten, the 
vernment, it tnufi: be prefumed, \v-ill .never iffue any more*. 
During the attempt upon ~ebec, the Indians made fo.me ter_.ible · 
ct1rfions upon feveral pat:ts of New England, particularly in the cou 
Of York, or province of Main: but when a force was colletl:ed to rna 
againfl: thetn, the Indians pretended to be difpofed to peace, delivered 
ten captives, and agreed upon a truce until the 1ft of May followi 
when they were to meet at Wells, to bring in all the Englifh capti 
and fettle articles for a firm and lafting peace. In confequence of t 
truce the land enjoyed reft for the winter; but at the day appoint 
when Mr. Danforth, the deputy-governor, and feveral others, with 
proper guard, repaired to Wells, no Indians appeared. The deputy-
vernor returned difappointed, and a garrifon was left at Wells, wh 
they were attacked by two hundred Indians, who were repulfed th 
but kil1ed many perfons at Berwick, Exeter, and other places. - A fm 
army was fent into the Eaftern country by fea, and landed at Maqor· 
where they were attacked by a great body of Indians, who continu 
their devaftations until the next year, when they deftroyed the tow~ 
York, killed Mr. Dummer the minifter, and made his family prifon----
they alfo murdered about fixty other perfons, and carried 11ear an hu 
dred into the moil: wretched ftate of captivity. 
• 1-Iutchinfon, p. 403. 
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The new charter ohtained in 1691 ;-A comparifon hetiveen this charter 
and the old one.-Sir Willia1n P hips appoi1zted governor of lVe'lv Eng-
lfltld; the.flate of the colotzy under his adminiflration: many perfon.s pro-
jlcut~d on p~etence of -z:;itchcraft: Articles of impeachment agai11jl Sir 
· Jif'illzanz Phzps; a1zd hzs death zn r6g3. 
W RILE the colonifts were thus diftreffed among themfelves, their 1691. enemies in England took advantage of thefe misfortunes; which · 
they ufed as an argument againft the reftitution of the charter, an9 im-
puted all to the bad adminiftration of government. King vVilliam had 
too much work upon his hands in Europe to have either money or men 
to fpare and employ againft qanada; therefore Sir William Phips was 
unfuccefsful in his negociation; ho,;vever, he was ferviceable to his coun-
try, by joining with Sir Henry Afhurft and Mr. InCreafe Mather, the 
NeV\7 Englifl1 agents, to obtain the refioration ·of their charter, which 
had been in vain folicited ever fince the revolution: His Majefiy had 
thofe about him who concurred to fl:retch the prerogative in the two pre-
ceding reigns, partic_ularly the earls of Danby and Nottingham, who 
f-ound it no difficult matter to convince the King, that it was not confi.ft-
ent with his honour to ft1ffer any -diminution of the royal authority, where 
it was fupported by laws. ., · 
• 
The colony agents were divided in opinions, and acted differently in 
their views. Mr. vVifwal, a mi11ifter of Plymouth, accompanied Mr. 
Cooke and Mr. Oakes from Bofion to London; but he had no credentials, 
and joined rather with Mr. Cooke than with Mr. Mather in politics. Tl1e 
people of Plymouth were extremely defirous of continuing a feparate 
governm_ent; or if that cot1Jd 11ot be obtained, they chofe to be annexed 
to the l'llaffachufets rather than New York, under which Plymouth was 
put whe11 Mr. Slaughter was appoi11ted governor. 
An order was afterward iffued to the Lords chief-juftices Holt and , 
P.ollexfen, as alfo to the attorney and folicitor-generals, Treby and Somen, 
~o (1rav~T 11p a new charter for the Maflachufets, in which Plymouth was 
1ncludeU.; .but Mr. Wifwal oppofed it, in hopes of obtaining a fi:parate 
grant. This offended the folicitor-general, who ftrtick out Plyn1011th, 
an.d it was again intended it fhould be annexed to New York. \Vhen 
th1s news arrived the people were alarmed ; yet their general court per-
V o I~. I. Y i!il:ed 
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fifted in defiring Sir Henry Afhurft, their agent, to apply for a fepara 
charter, without i11timating that tl1ey cl1ofe to be joined to the Maffach 
fets in preference to New York. The fentiments of many of the b 
men in the colony were known to Mr. Mather; otherwife Plymouth might 
have finally been included in New York eomtniffion, although near th 
ht1ndred tniles difl:ant. 
· Mr. :Hinckley wrote to Mr. Mather as follows: " Not being in a ca 
pacity to make rates for the equal defraying the charge, I fee little or n 
likelihood of obtainin.g a charter for us, u·nlefs their Majefties, out 
their royal bounty and clemency, gracioufly pleafe t0 grant it, JUb fo ......  ..:m 
pauperis, to their poor but loyal fubjetl:s of this colony." 
\Vhen Mr. Mather fo11nd it imp·offible to obtain the reftitution ·of th 
old charter, he endeavot1red to preferve as many of the privileges con 
tained in it as he could, and Sir He11ry Affi.urft joined '\!Vith him· in all hi 
1neafures. Mr. Cooke and l\1r. Oakes were for the old charter or non.e at 
all ; an·d it was doubtful, by their ir1firutl:ion-s, if they had authority 
folicit for any other: Mr. Oakes, however, .. figned. the petition. for a 
charter, though, Mtr. Gooke refuied. 
In the firfi dra·ught of a new char.ter, the governor· only was, refervetl 
to the King; the deputy-governor and council and other officers were t~ 
be chofen by the people ; nor had the governor a negative in- any cafe. 
This draugl1t was 1nade by the attorne-y-general, a'Ccordin.g to what he 
thot1ght the King inte11.ded, as expreffed in council, at which board it was 
prefented on the 8th of June 169-1, when it was objeCted, that," by fuc 
a cl1arter as tl1is, the King's governor would. be Jnade a governor 
clouts*;'' and an order paffed for preparing the heads of anothe 
draught. 
\!Vhile the Maffachufets agents were foliciting· a charter for that colony 
a project vv.a·s fet on foot by Dr. Cox, toA form a grand colony or fiate 
more extenfive than all' the other colonies together; and the origin 
draught of a charter has· the following entry upon it: '' In the Council 
Chamber at \Vhitel1all, the Q~d of Augufi, 1690: The Right Honourable 
the Lords of the Committee for Trade and Foreign PlantatiotlS are pleafed 
to refer the confideration of this draught of a grant to, Mr. Attorney-ge--
neral,. who is defired to confi(1er how far the fame is confifting \vith law,. 
and to report his opinion thereon to the Comtnittee.'' . Mr!. Attorney re 
• Mather's Narrative. 
pored 
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ported in fa~o~r of the grant; but with fome legal objections and confii-
tutional refinChons. \ 
Whe11 the heads of another clraught for the Maifachufets colony were 
prepared, a copy v:as given to Mr. Mather., with an o:der from their 
Lordiliips, that " tf the agents were not fat1sfied therewtth, . they ibould 
bring in their objeCtions to the attorney-general:" but Mr. Mather was 
fo diffatisfied, that he declared '' he would fooner part with his life than 
confent to thetn.'' He was told, '' The confent of the agents was not 
tiefired; the age11ts of New England were not plenipotentiaries frorn a 
fovereign ftate; if they declared they would not fubmit to the King's 
pleafure, his Majefty would fettle the country, and they might take what 
would follow. Sir Henry Afhurft e:tnd Mr. Mather, h0wever, drew up 
their objeCtions againft the minutes, infifting upon the royal promife, and 
that charters might as \veil be refufed to be refiored to an:y of tl1e corpora-
tions i11 England, where they had been taken away, as to ~ew Eng1and. 
Thefe objetl:ions were prefented to the attorney-general, laid before the 
counoil, and a cop)' tranfmitted to his Majefty in Flanders, but all without 
effe&. The King approved of the minutes, he diflil~ed the obje&ions, and 
the charter was drawn up accordingly. 
Mr. Hampden, upon this occafion, clefired the opinion of Mr. I-Iooke~ 
an eminent lawyer, the refult of which was as follows: -
" A middle way feems moft defirable ; viz. that new charters be granted 
to the refpe<frive colonies, wherein the former to be recited, and the pro-
ceedings againft them refpeetively; and a new grant made itz lermitzis, 
by the words grant and confirm; and reciting the deficiency in the former 
charter, all thofe powers may be vefted in the government of ~he I\1affa-
chufets for the time being ; and the colonies which have no charters to be 
an11exed to the Maifachufets colony.'' · 
'I,he only qt1efiion with the agents was, whether to fubmit to this new 
fettlement; or to fignify to the minifters of ftate that they would rather 
have no -charter at all. Mr. Cooke and l\Ar. vVifvvall continued firm 
againft accepting a new charter; which occafioned contefts not material 
to enter into at this dii}ance of time. 
1:he new chatter of Malfachufets Bay may be c6nfider.ed as an union or 
(?n~oliOation of feveral .feparate grants into one legiflature and jurif-
dtChon, for the more effeCtual proteCtion of the whole, againft the incur-
fions of ~he Jlr<mch and Indians. It was granted by King William and 
Y 2 ~een 
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Queen Mary, in the third year of their reign*, and incorporated 
territories and colonies kno\vn by the natnes of The C ..olony of the Ma 
chufets Bay, and Colony of New Plymouth; the Province of Main; 
Territory called Acadia, or Nova Scotia; and all that Tra.Cl of Land 1 
between the faid Territories of Nova Scotia and the faid Province of 
in to one real Province, by the name of their Province i11 tl1e Maifachu 
Bay, in New EnglanJ. 
The privileges granted by the new charter are not fo valua~le as t 
old ones· \vere, as appears by t}le following partictilars: 1'. 1~hat the no 
natio11 and conftitution of the governor, lieuten·ant-governor, fecreta 
and all officers of the admiralty, are taken from the people and wh 
referved to the cro\vn. 2. The power of the militia is turned o'rer to 
governor, as captain-general. 3· All judges and juftices of a fuperior 
inferior order, as alkl all fheritfs~ are appointed by th·e governot7, 
the advice and confent of the council. 4· The gover&or has a nega 
upon all laws, elections, and acts of government of the general affc ... .,,..... 
3:nd council. 5· All laws. enaCled by the general alfembly and appr 
()f by the governor, are to be tranfmitted hotne for the royal approb _ .... ·........... 
and if difallowe_d within the fpace of three years, to be utterly v~i<L.' 1 
( 
-
It may be alfo fart~·er remarked as to the new cha·rten, that in the tl 
lineation of the province of Maia the following "'rords are on1itteEl: ''A 
up Sagadahock River to QEe11ebec River, and through the fame unto 
head thereof,. and into· the land north-wefiward, 11ntil one hundred 
twenty miles be ended·, being accounted from the mouth ef Sagadah"""' ... "11Rf' ·~ 
That Nova Scotia and this neighbot1ring tract called Sagadahock were 
nexed by this charter to keep the Engliih claim, as that territory was·-......... -
poifeffed by the French, who never relinquiilied their claim until 
treaty 0f Utrecht in 1.713: That Nova Scotia, after the _treaty ef Ai 
Chapelle in I 748, was c·onftituted a· feparate property and~jurifdiaion o 
government; but Sagadahock ftill €ontinues annexed to the province o 
the M·affa£hufets Bay; though as it is not the abfolute propeFty ef 
province, perhaps from fo large an exteRt of a fFontier defencelefs 
itfelf, it has been until lately more of an incumbrance than of tany ad 
· tage. That the c.ol:lncil of the prefent conftitution of the Matfachuft 
Bay may lamour under two difadvantages· or difficulties;. firft,. tG be aru.w 
trarily led or impelled by the governor, to prevent future 11egatives: fc 
con.dly, as their election is-ann-ual, they may be biaffed by the humour 
the majority of the reprefentatives, for fear they fhould be dropped • ......., .. ,
• See the charter at large ia the Appendix to Neale's Hiftory of New England. 
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rtext annual e1eB:ion. 'That -by the former charter the provincial lands 
were granted to twenty-fix proprietors, and fuch as fhould be admitted 
f-9reemen; but by this 11ew charter, thefe lands are grantecl to the i11bal)it-
ants in general, to be difpofed· of by their reprefe11tati,res or general 
affembly. That i11 the election _ of all civil officers tl1e council and repre-
fentati,res vote together, lJut not as two feparate negatives:, And tl1ofe 
officers are, the treafurer; tl1e i1npofi officers; the excife officers; the ge-
neral cotnmiifary o.f provifions, fiores, and traffic for garrifons a11cl India.t:t 
truck-l1oufes; tl1e attorney-ger1eral ;; and noraties for tl1.e feveral fea-ports. 
To fay only, that the people have l.oft· the nomination of th€ir gover-
no,r, the management of their militia, the affirmative vote for their laws, 
and the naming their judg.es, juftices, a11d fheriJfs, is fufficienr to make 
the diffe1tence between the old· and. ne'\v charters appear very 111uch to the 
difadvantag·e of the latter ;, nor was it thought they had any atnend.s made 
them in a permi:ffion to nominate their fir:ft g,overnor.. · 
This fir:ft governor was Sir. William Phip8, who arri'ved at Boffon with 1692. 
the ch.arter,, on the 14th of Mayt 1692, anti iifu!ed writs for a general 
affet11bly, \i\rhich met the 8th of '"Tune following. Although a party "''a~ 
formed which oppofed a fubmi:fiion to tl1e charter, yet a majority of the 
court wifely and than.kfully accepted it, a·nd appoit1.ted a day of folemn 
thankfgiving to Almighty God, for '' granting a fafe arrival to his e;{cel-
lency the Go,vernor a.nd the reverend Mr. Increafe Mather, \vho _have 
it1dt1flrioufiy endeavoured the fervice of tl1is people, a.nd have bro11ght 
over with them a fettlement of government, in which their Majefiies have 
gracioufl. y given us diftinguiihing marks of their royal favour al)d good:-
nefs. '"' 
I 
Mr. Hutchinfon obferves, that '' Sir William arrived juft at the begir1 ... 
aing of as. ftr~nge an infatuation as any people ~ere ever under: that a. 
confi,lerable ntJmber of innocent perfons were facrificed to the di1lempered 
in1agination, or perhaps wicked hearts, of fuch as pretended to be be .. 
witched.''· But l1e adds, , that '' having proceeded as far as he propofed, 
he left th.e relation of this unfortun·ate a·ffair, and other tranfaetions and 
occurrenc~s fince the prefent charter, to be communicated. to the public by 
fome abler pen * .. ,, 
The governor gave his affirmative to the laws w:hich the aifembly had 
paired, and then declared his refolution to march againft the Indians in 
:'i Hu tchinfon, p. 4~1 6, 
. - ............. 
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perfon. The feat of war was in his native country, upon Kenne 
River, where the Indians were aftonifhed when they heard of his p 
tion; for they well knew his original, which they thought as mean 
their own. He had frequently fifued and hunted with them ; fo that 
kt1ew all their haunts and ~eceffes, which en-abled him to difperfe 
defiroy them with the more faci lity; but they were fpirited by the Fr€ 
and fell upon fome huibandmen at work in the n1eadows to the · north 
Mer-rimack River; upon advice of which, Sir William Phips haft 
away, with four hundr~d and fifty men, toward the eaft. 
On his arrival at Pemmaquid, he gave orders for building a new 
tl1ere, purfuant to his inftrutl:ions ; and accordingly one of the ftron 
fortreffes in Atnerica was erected in lefs than fix months; it was buil 
~one in a triangular figure, about 7 37 feet in compafs withot1t the o 
wall, and 108 fquare within the inner 011e. It had 28 port-holes, · 
feet from the ground ; and fourteen guns mounted, fix of which 
eighteen pounders. The fort ftood about twenty rod from high-
nlark, and had a garrifon of fixty 1nen for its defence: It \Vas na 
William Henry Fort, and certainly would have been a great fecuri 
the frontiers of the e»>lony· upon the eaft. 
In the tnean time, Major Church deftroyed the Indian cottntry a 
Taeonet; while Major Convers fcoured the woods and laid the found 
of a new fort at Saco, which was finifhed by Major Hook, who deft 
feveral Indians, to revenge fome murders lately committed by them 
Oyfter River. The favages then appeared in arms above Conn 
River; but the Englifh came up with them near Q!!aboag, purfued t 
to a fwamp, flew moft of them, and recovered the captives they 
carrying into flavery. 
Thefe fucceifes, the building thofe forts -in the eaR, and augnteU.H 
the forces there, inclined the Indians to think ferioufly of peace, wtlllt 
was concluded at Fort William Henry, on the I Ith of Augufi, 1 
By this peace they tenounced their French alliance, owned the ..... -
fubjefu to the crown of England, co11firmed the Englifh in tlte -poffi~a ...... 
of all their lands, and fubmitted the trade between the Englllh and Inti 
to the regulatio~ of the general affembly. But t\lis peace was of fo 
a duration, tliat it is unneceffary to mention tlte other atticles. 
. (is to the per[ons profecuted at this time upon a pretence of witchc 
1t 1s hard to beheve the leaft patt of the evidence upon which the 
En 
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England witches, fo irrationally called, were convicted and executed. 
The law againft them was unjuft, cruel, and abfurd; contrary to reafon, 
and repugnant to credibility : it was meanly enacted in a fuperfiitious 
time, and wifely repealed in more aufpicious days. 
This inhuman perfecution carries with it the greater aggravation, as it 
was perpetrated by fantlion of law, upon many ignorant maniacs, and 
other perfons affected in their nerves, if we believe Dr. Douglas, a phy-
fician long refident in. New England, who fays, it was an endemial dif-
-temper of the brain and nerves; for which he phyfi.cally accounts . 
• 
Mr. Paris, minifier of Sarem, firfl: introd'uced· this tragic fcene of witch-
cr-aft on the fl:age,. in February 1692., by decla-ring that l1is daughter and 
niece, th·e on·e about nine, the other eleven years of age, were tinder the 
power of witchcraft, which was imputed ·to two very old Indian women, 
who were barbaroufry treate4 to extort an ir1voluntary confeffion from 
them that they were witches·, which they recanted afterward. 
Beforel the end of May, about one hundred' perfons were imprifoned. 
upon that accottnt; at which ti1ne Sir William Phips affumed the govern-
ment, and iffued _a fpecial comn1iffion of oyer and terminer for the trials 
of thofe accufedr The commiflioner8 were Lieutenant-governor Stoughton,. 
Major Saltonftall, Major.· Richar-ds, Major· Gidney, Wait Wintl1rop, Efq. 
Captain Sewal1, and Peter Sergeant, Efq. '\tvbofe names ought to be re-
melnhered, that it tnight not be thought a profecution carried on by per-
fans of no confequence. 
Under this ridiculous charge of witchcraft, five men and twe11ty-three 
women were condemned to die ; of whom nineteen were hanged, one 
preifed to death, and fome died in prifon. Mr. George Burroughs, mi-
nifter of Falmouth, was one in this facrifice, and perhaps in refentment 
from his having quitted the minifl:erial office at Salem, where he was 
executed, to the difgrace of hutnanity. l\1oft of thofe who thus fuffered 
death were remarkable for piety; and none of them confeffed any gt1ilt .. 
After thefe twenty difmal deaths, fome of the popular clergy addreffed 
the governor with thanks for what was already done, and exhorted h im 
to proceed~ 
Some of th.e accufers were tho.fe wl1o confeffed themfelves 'vitcl1es, 
and others were fuch to whom the fpetlral fight was allowed; but they 
~veraeled their par s fo far, that at laft they accufed the friends ~nd rela-
tions of the governor and roagifirates, who arrefied the accufelis in high 
actions 
I 
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aCtions for defamation, which put fuch a ftop to farther accufationa, 
in the fuperior court, held in January 169 ~, of fifty-fix bills 
againft witches, the grand jury brought in thirty ignoramus ; and 
remaining twenty-file, the petty jury convicted only three, who 
afterward pardoned. 
At this time, about one hundred and fifty perfons were in prifon, 
two hundred more accufed ; but they were all difcharged, and no 
accufations allowed. Many of the confeffing witches figned a paper, 
porting that moft of their confeffions were only affenting to, or re 
what they were directed to declare ; being weak in mind, and 
terror, from the putting to death all perfons accufed who did not c 
It would be very unjuft to make this folly and wickednefs nation~l 
perfonal ; for much ·the greater part of the inhabitants of New E __ '""": 
abhorred thefe defperate perfecutions at the time they were car 
on; and fimilar infatuations have at times prevailed in many 
countries. 
In December 1696, a general faA was appointed by the affi-~ 
praying '' that God would pardon all the ec~;ors of his fervants and 
in a late tragedy raifed among us by Satan and his inftruments. '' At 
faft, Judge Sewall and feveral of the jury gave in papers figned, 
alking forgivenefs of all, and declaring that they would not do fuch .... ~ 
again for the world. . 
As the frantic heat abdut witchcraft abated, the complaints againtl: 
governor increafed, both on account of the lofs of their ancient pri ~·-~ 
in the charter he had brought over, and the increa{e and -contin ......... ~ 
the taxes for the lndia11 war, without any fuitable fuccefs in it. 
difcontented at laft drew up articles of impeachment againft h .. ~ 
tranfmitted them to the King and council, with a petition that h 
. be difcharged from his government: but this was oppofed by a 
petition from the general affembly, praying that the governor ~-.:J 
oontinued in his. office. Thefe oppofite addreLfes puzzled the caufi 
the friends of Sir William Phips flattered themfel ves that it would te-..... 
in his favour, and he would be refiored to the government. He ....... __ 
ordered home, and failed from Bofton on the 17th of November 
The matter was referred to a committee of the t<:Ouncil; but Sir 
Phips, foon after his arrival at London, was feized with a malignant 
q_nd died on the 18th of February following. If he had been ~:1, . .. 
£rom his government, he defigned to have gone upon another 
' 
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wreck, ,vbich had Governot Bro~dille aboard*· Sir Willianl had the 
chara6l:er of an honeft ~an; but his education-was very l~w. He was of 
a hafty temper, and being a ft?ut man, he would ufe. his .cane ~nd fift 
after he was governor. Some mfl:ances of that fort wlth a captain of a · 
man of war and a colleCtor, occafioned one of thofe complaints againft hhn 
in England, which he was fent for to anfwer t. Mr. Mather, his advo ... 
cate, writes, " Nor indeed had t~e hunger of a falary any fuch impreffion 
upon him, as to make him decline Going all poffible fervice fo.r the public ; 
and that he was not to be reckoned among thofe who were Infamous for 
infinite avarice and villany +· Sir William was not afhamed of his for... · 
mer low circumftances; and once in failing with a confiderable armament, 
in fight of Kennebeck, he faid to thofe under his command, " Young 
men, it was upon tl1at hill that. I kept fheep a-few years ago; you do not 
know what you may come to.'' H~ was interred. in St. Mary Woolnoth 
church, London; and Dr. Cotton Mather wrote an elegy upon his death. 
I • 
New England was now become ~ great body of peop]e, for there were 
at leaft two hundred thoufand Englifh fouls in the whole province, and it 
tequired a good hand, confidering their fomenting fpirits, to keep order 
among them, without interrupting trade or infringing liberty. 
Williatn Stoughton, Efq. lieutenant-governor, was commander in chief 
from the departure of Sir William Phips until the arrival of the Earl of 
Bellamont in I 6gg. After a few months his Iordfhip returned to his go• 
vernment of New Y orlt:, and Mr. Stoughton was again in the chair, where 
he continued ,until his death in 1702, when he was fucceeded by Governor 
Dudley. 
; 
\ 
The principal tranfaCHons that happened in the colony from 1695 to t69S• 
J 702 were depredations n1ade by the Indians, who were fupplied with 
artns by the Erench·, and excited to renew the war agait1fl: the Englifh : 
but the barbarians had certainly more native probity than the French, as 
appears by their obferving all their treaties 'vith the Englifh from tl1e 
Pequot to the Philippic \var, near forty years, until. the French corrupted 
lxnk t:heir •religi0n ·and morals; for it .. the Indians had any religion at_ all, 
it mufl: be better than ,what the friars and jeftii~s taugl1t th~n1; a fpecimen 
of whicl1lVIr. Neal has thought proper to infert in his Hifiory §. 
VoL. I. 
* Douglas, i. 477· 
t Magnalia, book ii. 
z 
, 
t H utchinfon, P· 397 •. 
§ Se~ Neale, vol. i. p. 284. -. 
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\Vhen the- peace of Ryfwick was concluded, Count Frontenac advife 
the Indians to make the befi tertns of peace they could for tl1emfelves. 
They applied for that purpofe to the Englifh gov·ernor, who fent Colonel 
Philips and Major Convers to meet the Sachems at Penobfcot, where the 
confer~11ces began on the 6th of OCtober, when the Indians r- xcufed them-
felves for making hofiilities, laying the blame on the French. Another 
treaty was concluded with them, in which they added a more formal fub-
lniffion. to the fovereignty of the cro,V'n of England thanlthey had liithert() 
exprefied. 
• 
, 
,. 
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SECT I 0 N IX. 
Tht adminiflr~tiott of affairs un4er Governo~ Dudley from 1,70~ t'fJ r 7 If: 
T!Je reduffzotz of Port Ro..ral in Nova Scotta, by General Nzcho!fotz, rz.vzth 
tht a.f!!Jlance Of the New England forces, in I 71 o; The unfuccefsful 
expedition again.ft Canada, by General Hill and Sir Hovenden Walker, in 
17 r 1 : Remark~ on the ~onduEt of the Ma.f!achujets gove~nment upon th~t 
occcifton: a terrzble fire zn Bq(lon. Colonel Bur gift appoznted governor ·z.1Z 
1715· Governor Dudley dzes.-Colonel Shute atrzves as governor. zn 
1716, when William Dummer; Efq.· was appointed lieutenant-governor. 
'Ihe admi1zijlration cf qffairs under Goverttor Shute, who retztrns to Eng-
land i1t. 1722, to exhibit articles of complaint againfl the !Joufe of repre-
fttztatives? and obtains a~z additional ch~rter in I 726.-William Burnet, 
E.fq. appomted governor zn I 7 28.-He zs jucceeded by Jonathan Belcher, 
Ejq. in 1730.-And he is Juperfeded by William Shirley, Efq. in I741. 
-The other royal of!icer~s appoi1zted by the crocwn. Contejls betttUeen the 
refpeEfive governors and houfes qf reprefentatives relative to an rfla-
blijhed Jalary. .As a!fo the dijpute about the dijpofal of fhe public money. 
WAR ·was again declared between England and FranCe; but the Tn-
~ dians ~preferved a neutrality, and the merchants of New England 
were fuccefsfal ' i11 fitti·ng out privateers • 
... 
, 
Upoh the death of the earl of Bellamont, Jofeph Dudley, Efq. was 
appointea · governor of New England by ~e~n Anne, to whom the 
l>eople of that province, .on her acceffion to the throne, fent a . congratula-: ·· . 
tory addrefs, whic~ was prefented by \Villiam Vaughan a11d Conftantine 
Phips, E(qrs. · 
: . 
l\1r. Dudlfy was fon to Thomas Dudl€y, Efq: who was eleCl:ed gover• 
nor in 1 645, and died at Roxbury in 1 6 52, aged 7 7. His fon fufiained 
many great and arduous pofis, as colony-agent, prefident of the council, 
chief jt1ftice, member of parliament in England, and .governor of the 
Maffachufets Bay: and his other fon, Paul Dudley, Efq. :was afterwar~ 
cl1ief-jufiice of the province, "rhere he was highly -ref11eCled for his great -
ekperience in tl1e la\vs, and "ras 'veil known abroad by fame ingenious 
pieces relating to the natural hiftory oT New England, publiihed in the 
Philofophical Tranfadions for the years I 720 and I 72 I. 
~· 
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Jofeph Dudley, Efq. ar~ived as governor on the I Ith of June 1702;. 
l1e was choien of the council in 1682 ; and when the charter was in~ 
danger, he was fent to Englaad jointly with Mr. Richards as colony-
agent. As he was a native of the country, and a perfon of abilities,. 
the court of England deemed him a proper p.erfon to facilitate a ch:p::~ge· 
in th~ adtniniftration of the coloay ; and accoF:dir1gly-, whe.n the chav er 
'\Y.as vacated, he was appointed prefident, or protem·pore comman}ler in. 
chief, in April [686; ia which ftation he conti.nued until the arrjval of 
Sir Edrnund Andros as governor at the end of the ·fame year, when 1\1r. 
Dudley was appointed chief-juH:i<::e. He was difplaced in I 68 9 ; but 
t:he next year he was appointed chief-jufiice of New York. He ~fter-­
ward went to England, and in 1701 was eleB:ecl metnber of parlia~€nt 
for Newport in the I~e of · W~ght, which introduced him ~to th.e govern-· 
n1ent of the Maffachufets Bay. · King William died before Mr. Dudley 
embarked for his native country- ; but his commiffion was renew.ed by 
<lE.een Anne, and he continued governor until tl1e year I 7[5,.. ~ · 
I 
. 
The inhabitants of Jamaica were apprehenfive of a.n invatiGn: from{ 
the French, and applied for affiH:ance to the government of New ~ng­
land~ which they readily granted, and fe·nt two companies th€re under· 
tl1e command of Colonel Walton ancl Captain Lawrence, who ferved two· .. 
years upon the Ifland, and loft tnany of thei~· men· by fickn.efs-. Where 
N.evis was plundered and ruined by Ibberville, the goYernment of New 
England generoufly raifed two thotlfaBd pounds for the relief of th~ . 
diftreffed people of that Ifland·; which. they fent i;n cargoes of flour,
4 
fait, provifions, and materials for building, 011 board two £hips, neither· 
defiring nor receiving any returns, when that Ifland came into, more pro-
.fperous circumftances. 
. . 
During this war, the colony remained i·n· a quiet and flourifhing con--
dition, except fome domeftic diffentions of little confequen-ce. They · 
took part in the glories acqpired by th~ · arm~- of Great Britain in· the· 
war, to recover Spain and the W efl· Indies out of the hands of the houfe 
of Bottrbon-; in. which they were very inftrumental, firft in~ the reduc-
tion o( Nova Scotia, and in, thei:t endeas:ours, to promote aaother attempt· 
againft Canada. 
. 
1~7 I o, The expedition againft· Nova Scotia was undertaken under General: 
Nicholfon and Adjutant-general Vetch, with inftruCl:ions to all the go-· 
vernors of New England to be affifting therein. General~ Nicholfon, .. 
w.ith. fome Britiih· officers, and Colonel Reading's regiment of marines, 
arrived· 
' 
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'*'rrJvtcf f,r~ .~n.g aad at B0Ron, on th~ 15th Of July I ·7Io, for the in-
t~pd~d l~~p§~J!JO!J. -
Tfu.e aFmameat fet aut from Bofion tlpon the 18th of Septem\ber, con·"-
fj)ling of four men of war, a bomb, and · the Maffachufets province-
gaHey, with tr;!nfp0rts, in aU thirty-fix fail. The land forces oa board 
were, the regim€nt of marines, two regiments of Maffacht1fets Bay, one 
~egitnen:t of Con·n-·etl:ieut, .with. one regiment of New Hatnpfhire and 
Rhode· liland, eommiffioned- by th-e ~een, and armed by her gift . . 
tT]1ey arrived at Port Royal in -fix days ; and after a fma;ll affair of can-
. D9nading and bombare:lin·g, the French governor capitulated on the sth 
pf OB:ober, when the fort was delivered tiP'- The terms of capitula· 
tion were, th--at all tl1e French·, bein,g four hundred and eighty-one per· 
fons within· the Banlieu, or three 111iles of the fort, :fhould be under the 
· protettion- ~of Great Britain, u~pon their taking the proper o~ths of alle-
giance:. but the other French fettlers \vere left to difcretion, that, irr . 
~~fe tl1e French tnade incurftotls upo11 the frontiers of New England, the 
Englifh fhot1ld make reprifals upon the French in Nova Scotia. The 
garrifon· co:nfified o£. two hu:ndred and fifty-eight foldiers with their offi ... 
cers, wh.o. were fhipped to Roch·elle. General Nicholfon fent Major Li-· 
vingfion, and M .. Subercaffe difpatcl1ed baron St. Cafteen. to the Marq11is 
rle Vaudreuil general of Can~da, \vith advice of this event, and they 
arFived at ~ebec on. the 16th of December. Colonel Vetch· was ap--
pointed governor of Pot"t Royal, now called Annapolis · Royal, w l1ere he 
was left with a garr.ifon of two l1undred marines, and two hundred and 
fifty New England volunteers, who were relieved ·the next year by foutT· 
hundred of th:e troops deftined- againft Can·ada. The men of war and. 
tranfports, on the 14th of OCl:ober, failed-for Bofion, where they fafely 
returned;, and the New E;ngland charge in this expedition was· 11p- · 
wards of 2 3,o .. o-o I. fi:erling, \vhich~ was reimburfed by pa:rliament.~ . 
• 
The fcheme and· expedition· for. reducin-g of ~ebec· and-Pla·centia, and I 7 x- t~ 
tonfequently all Canada and Newfoundla11d, were folicited by General 
Nicholfon, who fent four Sa~hems of the Five Nations to England to 
Fecommend ~he att~mpt. Seven regiments of foot, and a h.attalion of 
marine&, were fent ·from· Englan·d under the command of Brigadier· 
general Hill, brother to: the· new· royal favourite Mrs. Mafham,~ in forty 
tranfports, efcorted hy , a fquadron of twelve fhips· ·of the line, feveral 
frigates, and two bomb-veffels, commanded by Sir I-Iovenden Walker as 
adn1iral; with a fine train of artillery under Colonel King. · This for-
midable armament failed from England on the 28th of April, and arri¥ed. 
in Nantaiket River near Bofton on the ~5th of June. The caftle hav .. 
• 
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isg g-iven the uftial fignai to · the tOwn of the approach of feveral fhlpt 
in the bay, the alarm began about noon, and iri a ihort time _'the troo 
()f· gtlards, with a regiment of foot, were under arms, and other pre ... 
cautions taken for de·fence of the place, until the inhabitants were agree-
ably furprifed to find that it was ihe Britifh fteet. As Governor Dud~ 
ley 'Was tl1en abfent, the gentlemen of the_ council received General Hill 
and tl1e Admiral at their landing with all military honotirs; and the 
· forces on board were ordered on fhore at Noddes Ifian~, where the.y en .. 
catnpea. 
By orde-r from E·nglarrd, a -congrefs was held at N·ew: London of all 
the l)lantation governors north of Penfylvania, to concert meafures witlt 
General Nicholfon; in confequence of which, the Britiih troops were to· 
be joined by two regiments from Ma:ffachufets Bay, Rhode Ifland, ,a·nd 
New Hampihire, to attack ~ebec ; ''rhile the militia ftom .Con11eClicut, 
New Yor~k, and the Jerfeys, with the I11dians of the Five Nations, ihould 
tnarch by land from Albany, under Gerteral Nicholfon, to attack MOn• 
treal, by way of divedit)n to facilitate the gra·nd attempt. 
· It was alleged, that the grand armament was retarded at Bofion for 
want of provifions ; and when Admiral \Valker demanded ·a fupply of • 
failors, the governor and council reprefented, that '' Tl1e ordinary guards 
for the fea-coat1, inland forces, with thofe detach'ed for the prefe·nt 'ex~ 
pedition, w·ere up·,vat;d of two thotlfand men; which, 11pon · a ft-riCl 
exa·tninatiot1 into the mufter-rolls, was tnore than one-fifth of all the 
p·erfons within that ·governm·ent capable of bearing arms : therefort it 
was inconfi'fteD.t With the fafety of that her Majefiy's province to fpate 
any ·more ·men ; ·as there were one thoufancl one hundred and fixty laNd~ 
forces, ar1d -on·e l1ut1dred a1~d fixty failors in their tftanfporte.'' 
• 
. 
The fl eet fet fail from Bofl:on on th~ soth of July, amounting to 
fixty -eight ve.ffels of all forts, !carrying fix thoufantl four hundred and 
thirty-fix troop-s. On the 18th of Augufl:, they anchored in the bay or 
l1arbour of Gafpe-e, on the fouth fide of the ehtrance of St. La"vrence's 
Hiver, to wood and 'water·: but, on the 23d,_ in a foggy night, contrary 
to the advice of tl1e pilot, tl1ey fell in witl1 the north ihore, ancl loft 
eight tranfports, with eight hundred and eighty-four men, upon the 
lflands of Eggs . In a council of war, it was refolved, that, " by rea-
fOn of the ignorance of the pilots, it was impraB:icable to proceed; and 
that advice fhould be fent to recal General Nich.olfon from proceeding _to 
·Mor1treal.'' The fleet anchored in Spaniih River off Cape Breton on the 
4 th of Septe111her, when it was rciolved, in a general council of war,. 
''not 
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" n-ot to attetnpt any~ thing againft Placentia, but to ~eturn to Great Bri-
. · tain.'' They ,failed from Spanilli River on the 16th; and were in foutld-
ings off the Englifh coafl: in twenty-one days : but, on the 16th of Oc-
tober, the Edgar was blown 11p at St. Helen's, with the journals and 
other papers belonging to the admiral . 
' 
• 
The charge incurred .by the Maffachu.fets province was 11pwards of 
Q4,ooo /. fterling, which was. allowed by parliamerit, and con.v:erted Into 
debenturfs transferable and beating intereft. 
I 
Sir Hovenden Walker Wrote to Governor Dudley in_ Bofl:on as fol:.-
lows :: ,,. I conct1r with the opinion of all the fea and land officers here, 
that the government of this colony· h~ve prej;udiced the prefent expedi~ 
tion, inftead of affifiing it.'' It was alfo publickly faid in England*,.· 
that. '' thofe wh~. ha:d the principal mang~ment. of this expedition. were 
made to expect, that, 11pon. the a.rrival of"' the fleet in New England, . 
they \vould find there all. the, neceffary fupplies of provifi.on.; bl!t, con-
tra.r.y ttl their. expeCl:atio11,.- above five weeks elapfed before all things 
could be got in readinefs. '' But Mr. Dummert has remarked, that. 
'' when the great unfortunate expedition was fet on foot againft Canada, 
the New England· people furrrifbed. more than. the quota affigned thetn, 
and provided all neceffaries for the Britifh troops in fo fhort a time, that_ --
if they had not been animated by an extraordinary zeal, '\vould not . 
have been poffible; and fuch a fleet and army, wanting the 11eceffaries 
they did, could not have b.een. difpatched info fhort a warni11g from any 
port in Et1gland .. ''' ~ 
Soon after the· return of the fhrps from the River of St. Lawrence, a: 
terrible fire happened at Bofton, and defiroyed a great part of' the city ; . 
. upon v~vhich occafion the governor informed the affeinbly, '"fl1at '' l1e 1nt1ft 
offer. them his fincere fenfe and condolen.ce of the fleet and forces fent 
there Dy her Maj"efty's fpecial favour. That he had tim-e enough, fince 
the account thereof, to confider the feveral articles of her Majefty 's com-
Dlal).cl to this government, for the putting forward that expedition ; and 
he could not charge the affembly with negleCting a-ny particular; but~ 
on the contrary, when- he perufed the journals of the proceedings, he-
thotlght there· was· provifion and expedition made in every arti-cle refer-
ring to foldiers, artificers, pilots, tranfports and provifion for the fervice: 
*· Political State, OB:ober I 71 1. · 
t This gentlen1an was many years arrent for New England at London; a man. of great. 
fcnfc, learning,. and ex eerience.. 0 
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" of her Majefiy's Britifh forces, as Well as their own: therefor~ ~e .hope 
they would fee reafon to confider and reprefent hon1e, for the1r JUftifica 
tion, that it might be rlemonftrated they were in earneft to do their dut 
to the utn1oft for their ew11 benefit a·~d eftablifhment, as well as he 
Majefty's honour and juft right, fet down in the inftrutl:ions for the ex• 
pedition. That befide this great article, they had in their view the 
moft forro"vful Providence of God, in fuffering fo great a part of Bofton 
to be confumed by fire, aRd, among the reft, the public buildings ; · 
which, if the heavy debts that the war had unavoidably brought upott 
.them, would allow them to reftore, this general afTembly muft confider 
/ \Vhat WaS proper for tlteltl to grant, and· what direCtions and orders Were 
neceffary to put upon the particular perfons that would rebuild their houfes, 
to fecure t;he buildings from the like defolation. '' 
The peace of Utrecht happened toon. aftetwatd; and t.he town of 
Bofion rofe out of its allies, more beautiful 9-nd more f~cure than before; 
fO, that in a few )rears after the conflagration, the inhabitantS there, and 
through the WhOle colony, continued increafing in number, trade, and 
opulence. f 
~e·n Anne died tln the tft of Augttft r7r4, and Mr. Ducliey. re.:. 
tained his government according to an act of parliament for continuing 
officers fix 111onths after the demife of a Sovereign; but when that time 
was expired, the council, in confor·nlity to tl1e charter, took the admi• 
nifiration upon thetnfelves. However, Mr. Dudley received the Kingts 
proclamation for continuing all officers until further orders, and reaffumed 
.the government, which he held until November I7IS, when Co)onel 
Tailer was appointed lieutenant-governor, under Colonel Burgefs, appointed · 
-governor. Coloner Tailer produced an exetnplifica~iort of the comn1if-
iion or patent granted to the new governor, and as lieutenant-governor 
·Uil(ier hin1 aflumcd the govern111e11t on the 9th of Novetnber I 715. Go-
vernor Dudley died at his houfe in Roxbury near Bofi:on in I 7 QO, aged 
feventy-tl1ree. 
Co1onef Burgers did not come oVer to h~s govetliihent, and was fuper-
feded by Colonel Samuel Shute, as " his Majefi:y's captain-general and 
governor ih chief of the Provinces of the Maffachufets Bay and New 
Hampfhire, and vice-admiral of the fame.;; 
Colonel Shute was brother to Lord Barrington, and was appointed 
governor on the I 4th of March 1 7 16, by the folicitatidn of Jonathan 
Belcher .Efq. an eminent merchant of New England, and afterward 
governor 
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verner there. The colonel had ferved under the Duke of Marlborough 
• ~0 Germany, and received feveral wounds at the battle of Dona wert, where ~commanded a troop of hodC. Hi~ Excellency arrived at Bofion on the 
4th of October 17 I 6; and VVilliam Dummer, ~fq. was appointe_d his. lieute-
nant-governor. He :\"as a natur~l pat~·on of _ht_s co~ntry, ~nd h1s good ma-
nagement in the IndtaQ war, dunng h1s admmlil:rat10n, with fmall expence, 
will perpetuate his memory among all true lovers of New England. 
The governor, in his fir!l: fpeech to the a!fembly, intima~ed there was 
no fettled falary for himfelf or lietltenant-governor. The affen1bly de-
, clined tl1e point of falary, but pro,rided an elegant houfe for the refidence 
of his Excellency; and the good intelligence bet\veen Governor Sht1te 
and the affembly, kept affairs in fuch good order, that little material offers 
for his titne in l1ifiory, except the following facl:s: 
He propofed to the affembly to refit tl1e fort of Pe111tnaquid, or rebuild 
another, that might be a greater fecurity to the frontiers of tl1e colony. 
He alfo informed them, that not~ith!l:anding the law paffed in England 
for encouragi11g naval ftores, and for the prefervation of· white pine trees, 
his Majefty had been informed, that great fpoils were daily co1nmitted in 
· his woocls in the province of Main, and i11 fame parts of Maffachufets Bay, 
by cutting do,v11 and putting to private ufe fuch trees as might be proper 
ft>r the royal navy: therefore he recommended, that all laws againft it 
might be put in execution, and new ones 1nade if thofe were not 
fufficient. 
He fuppreffed the increafing infolence of the Indians on the eaftern 
frot1tiers, and cotnpelled them to accept of more fubmiffive term~. He 
alfo obtained an additional or explanatory charter from the court of Great 
Britain ; which affair was occafioned as follov{S : 
The gover110r was tenacious of the royal prerogati,re, and '"ras oppofed 
by fome perfons \vho had an afcendency over their fellow reprefentatives, 
as a1fo in fome· meafure over the cottncil, and at I aft endeavoured the fatne 
over the governor, by affuming fotne articles of the prerogati"t.re. I-Iis 
Excellency, infiead of fer1ding hotn.e, was v\rell advifed to carry l1is coin-
plaints in perfon, and fupport them there w~th his intereft; which he ac-
cordingl)r did in November I 7 QQ. He preiented feven articles of cotll-
plaint againft the houfe of reprefentatives encroaching upon the prero-
&ative: '' 1. Their taking pofieffion of royal mafts cut i11to logs. 2. Re-
~u.fing the governor's negative of the fpeaker. 3· Affuming authority 
JOmtly with the governor and council to appoint fafts and thankfgivings •. 
VoL. I. . A a 4- Adjourning 
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4· Adjourning themfelves for more than two days at a time. 5· 
mantling of forts, aJld ordering the guns and ftores into the treafur 
cuftody. 6. Sufpending of military officers, and mulcting them of ..... ._ 
, pay. 7· Sending a committee of their own to mufter the King's for 
Upon a hearing before the King in council, Mr. Cooke, agent for 
houfe of reprefentatives, and his counfel, in their ·natne, gave up or 
nounced the firft, third, fifth, :lixth, and feventh articles; ackno\\rledg 
their faults, itiduced by erroneous precedents of former aifemblies. T-
other two articles were regulated by an explanatory charter, which t 
affembly were directed to accept. 
This explaaatory charter was dated the 2_oth of Auguft, in the twel~ 
year of King George I. and after reciting, that '' whereas, in their charter 
nothing was directed concerning a fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentative 
and of their adjourning themfelves; it was thereby ordered, that the g 
vernor or commander in chief fhould have a negative in the election oft 
fpeaiker; and the houfe of reprefentatives might adjourn themfelves n 
exceeding two days at a time.'' By the prudent conduct of Govern 
Dummer, the affembly were induced to accept of this explanatory chart 
in 1726, by a public aCt of the general court. 
When Governor Shute had obtained this redrefs, he was too infirm tG 
return to his government, attd was allowed a penfion of 400 !. fierling " 
· year for life: the chief command in the adminifiration then devolved upo 
Lieutenant-governor Dummer, \vhofe conduCt is univerfally efieemed; 
and he was continued in his ftation until the arrival of Governor Burn.e.t 
at Bofton, on the 19th of July, 1728. 
:t7z8. William Burnet, Eiq. was a fon of the noted Doctor Burnet, bifhop of 
Salifbury. He was comptroller-general of the cufioms in Great Britain, 
and e~changed with Governor Hunter, of New York~ whofe health re ... 
t)Uired his return to England : but, upon the acceflio11 of King George II. 
Colonel Montgomery was appointed governor of New York, and Mr. 
Burnet was made governor of the Maifachufets Bay, where he di~d muc 
lamented on the 7th of September, 1729. 
:t73o.. Upon the death of Mr. Burnet, Lieutenant-governor Dummer· was 
chief in the adminiftration, until the arrival of Jonathan Belcher, Efq. a~ 
. governor, on the 8th of Auguft, 1730. Mr. Belcher was a native of Ne~ 
England, of a good clear paternal eftate, and confequently of a true natural 
intereft in the country.. Puring his i;Overnment, he ftrongly adhered (o 
3 hiA 
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his infl:ru&ions; . but was fuperfeded by a commiffion granted to William 
Shirley, Efq. which arrived on the 14th of Augufi:, I 741; This new go· 
vernor was a gentleman of the law., who had refided and practifed in New 
England for feveral years ; but the particulars of his adminifiration are 
referved for another place. 
Thefe are the governors and lieutenant or deputy-governors, appointed 
at home, from the date of the new charter in I 6g I to I 7 s6. The other 
royal officers, . referved by charter to be appointed by the crown, are the 
fecretary and Judge of vice-admiralty; therefore it may not be improper · 
here to annex a fhort account of tl1eir fucceffion. 
I. Secretaries. I~aac Addington, Efq. the firft fecretary, was appqinted 
by the charter, dunng pleafure. He died in 1715, and was fucceeded by 
Captain Woodward, who refigned in 1717, in favour of 1V1r. 'Villard, 
who kept his ftation in i 7 48. 
II. Vice Admiralty. T-he charter referves to the cro\vn the exercife of 
any admiralty court or jurifdiCl:ion, by commiffion to be iffued under the 
great feal of the crown, or that of the high admiral or commiffioners for 
executing that office. This court of vice-admiralty confifis of a judge, 
a king's advocate, a regifter, and a marfual. :A:fole judge without a jury, 
in cafes. of high co~fequence; but there lies an appeal to the court of de~ 
leg~tes 1n Great Britain. 
The fucceffion of judges was as follows: --' 
Wait Winthrop, Efq. on the 22d of May, 1699, was appointed judge 
of admiralty for New York, Maffachufets Bay, ConneCl:icut, Rhode Hland, 
and New Hampfuire. He was fueceed~d by Mr. Atwood in that office, as 
alfo for the Jerfeys; and, on the roth of November, 1701, he appointed 
Mr. Newton his deputy. Roger Monpeffon, Efq. on the 1ft of April, 
I 703, had a coJ?miffion as judge for the fame colonies. Nathaniel Byfield, 
Efq. llad the Idee commiffion granted on the 13th of December, I 707. 
John Menzies, Efq. on the 26th of Augufi, I 715, was appointed judge 
for Maffachufets Bay, Hamplhire, and Rhode Ifland. Upon the· death 
of Mr. Menzies in 1728, Robert Auchmuty, Efq. was appointed judge 
'pro tempore by Governor Burnet, who foon after reinflated l\1r. Byfield: 
hut Mr. Auchmuty fucceeded him in 1733, aild was fuperfeded by Cham-
bers Ruffel, Efq. in 1747• 
All the offi;;ers of this court of vice-admiralty have a power of appoint-
ing deputies; and l\1r. Cradock was deputy-judge in 1748. 
~ A a 2 Befide 
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Befide this court of vice-admiralty in each of the provinces and 
nies, there is a jufticiary court of admiralty, for trial of piracies and 
crimes committed upon the high feas. The members of this court 
various in the different colonies; but in tl1e province of the Maffach 
Bay, the judges are, the governor, the council, the fecretary, the judge 
·vice-admiralty, the commander of the King's ftation £hips of \'\rar, 
furveyor-general of the northern diftritl: of cuftoms, and the colleCtor 
the ct1ftoms for the port of Bofton . 
.. 
The furvey of the royal timber, efpecially of mafting trees, exte 
over the northern provinces and colonies. The officers are appoint 
from Great Britain; a11d are a furveyor-general, with four fubordina 
furveyors : the whole charge of this furvey is abOut Boo l. fterling a y 
'"Tith confiderable ·riding' charges, pai~ by the 11avy-office. 
~ The officers belonging to the colletl:iotlS of cuftoms are appointed 
the treafury-board, and warranted by the comtniffioners of the cuftoms · 
Great Britain; but in this province there are only the two collections 
.Bofton and Salem. 
A deputy auditor was commiffioned by the auditor-general in Gr 
Britain, to audit the treafi1rer' s provincial accounts ; but, in I 7 21, th 
was ,declared by the general affembly of the province to be inconfi ___ ......... _ 
with their charter, and was never afterward put in execution. 
Before Governor Shut.e returned to England, he received orders fro 
thence to get an eftablifhed falary fettled on the governor; b11t the affembl 
were in no difpofition to leave the governor in a ftate of independen 
upon them as to that article. The fame orders were fent to his fucceffo 
William Burnet, Efq. who moft ftrenuoufly infifted on fuch an eftablifh 
ment, ptlrfuant to his inftrutl:ions; but with as ill fuccefs. This interell: 
conteft between the governor and the reprefentatives, occafioned muc 
warn1tl1 in the affembly, and il~ blood in the whole body of the peopl 
who had before their eyes the ruinous effeCts of the prodigality of Barba 
d0es to tl1eir governor, Mr. Worfley, which they daily groaned under, 
.and could not take one effeCtual ftep toward recalling it. · Governor Bel 
cl1er had a falary of 200 I. a year fettled upon him by the government 
New Hat11pihire; but tl1e affembly of Bofton would not follow the leadin 
exan1ple. 1~l1e council, indeed, were com pliable, but the hou.fe of rep 
fentatives continued inflexible; therefore the governor diffolved the affem 
bly, and remained without any falary .. 
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Before the houfe broke up, they made the following minutes on tl1e. 
tft of January> I 7 3 r. :' After the moft ferious confideratio~ of his Ma-
jefty's inftrufrwn for fixmg a falary on hts Excellency and h1s fucceifors, 
together with the rights and privileges of the people, we apprehend the 
houfe ought not to ~ccede thereto: but at the fame time we e~eem it the 
duty of this houfe, as well as their honour, willingly and unanimoufly to 
give their votes in paffing aB:s for the ample and honourable fupport of 
his IV1ajefl:y's governor.'' The people \\rere of the fame fentiments with 
1 
their laft reprefentatives, wbom they re-elected to compofe the new 
aifembly,_ which V\7aS alfo diifolved on the fame account: but the third 
affembly "vere equally refraCtory as to the grand article of falary. They 
fiill perfified in their refolution to allow the governor 1000 l. a year, and 
leave the continuance of it to fucceeding aifemblies; which the governor 
accepted, and ptlt an end for the prefent to this controverfy; but the royal 
i11junCtion \Vas frill infified pon for eftablifhing a falary on the governor~ -
A new difficulty was raifed in 1733 by the council and reprefentatives, 
about the difpofal of the public money. The governor infified fuch dif-
pofal was only in him; but the affembly, who gave the money,' argued 
from thence, that fuch right was only in them: however this debate :wa·s 
determined by tl1e Britifh parliament, who voted, '' That the complaint 
from New England \vas frivolous and groundlefs, .an high infult upon hi~ 
Majefiy's government, and tending to fhake off the dependency of the 
faid colony upon Great Britain, to \vhich by lavv and right they were ancl.. 
ought to be fubjecr." 
I11 faa, there was ftill fubfiiting in this provinc·e a virtuous and public 
fpirit, '\vhich is the 1)rincipal Cupport ·of any country : but it will be after-
ward feen, that tl1is public fpirit of the Colon-ifts has not been al\vays [Q, 
well approved,. 
.. 
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The .ft..flem of la··ws, government, and the civil adminijlration, e.ftablijhe 
· t !Je colotzy. · 
I T may be obferved in general, that the mode of jurifdiB:ion is m the fame in all the four colo11ies of New England, by jt1ftices of 
11eace and their quarterly feffions ; .by inferior county-courts 0f com ...... -~ 
law; and by provincial fuperior courts for appeals. 
They are divided into confl:ituted difl:ricts called townfhips; which 
a kind of bodies corporate, may fue and be fued, elect all proper offi 
~rend deputies to the l1oufe of reprefentatives, and make bye-laws. 
·management of townfhip affairs is in a few perfons, who are called Se 
Men, annually elected by the qualified voters of the townfhips or difl:rt~~ 
In moil: of the etl1er-Britifh colonies, their confl:ituted parifhes aCt as b · 
corporate by cuftom; the management is in veftry men, who gener ___ ,.. 
are for life, and the furvivors fupply vacancies. -
In tl1e four colonies of New England, juries are returned to the fev 
courts by eleCtion in certain quotas from the' feveral townfhips, but 
by the appointment of the fheriffs. 
As to the colony of Maffachufets Bay in particular, it fhould be remew-w.. ....... 
·bered, that their original old charter was dated the 4th of March, 1 629 
.foon after \vhich, the company in London chofe 1\!Ir. Winthrop govern 
and Mr. Dudley deputy-governor. At the firft meeting of the court 
affifiants at Charles-Town, on the Q3d of Auguft, I 63o, they efiabli 
rules of proceeding in all civil aCtions, and · ittftituted fubor(linate pow 
for punifhing offenders. The fupreme aut4ority being in the court 
affiftants, they refolved up0n frequent meetings for the execution of it · 
tl1e manner formerly mentioned. 
' 
In J 6 34, the plantation was greatly increafed; fettlements were exten 
more than thirty miles from the capital town; and it \"\ras thought h. 
time to have known eftablilhed laws, that the inhal}itants might nolo 
be ft1bjeCl: to the varying uncertain judgments which otherwife· would 
made concerning their actions. The minifiers and fome of the lay ... ~ 
were confulted about a body of laws fuited to the circumfiances of 
~olony both civil and religious. Committees of magiftrates and elders 
. . 
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jufrifiable ; for they did not make the diftinClion of manilaughter from 
n1urder: becaufe the benefit of clergy was of popifu extraCt, and burning 
in the hand appeared to them a ridiculous ceremony. 
Blafphemy, and ffian-ftealing, were alfo made cai)ital: fo was adultery 
vvitl1 a tnarried won1an, both to the man and won1a11, althot1gh the man 
\vas fi~11gle, ar1d fe,Teral have ft1ffered death upon this law : but male 
acltlltery "'ritl1 an ur11narried wotnan, was not capital. 
\ 
Perjury, if "'~ilful, witl1 inte11t to take away the life of another, was 
death, frotn Deut. xix. 16. btit tl1is crime was 11ever made capital in 
England, thottgh it highly deferves tl1at punifhment: i11 this infiance, 
l1o,vever, tl1e l\1aifachufets la\v a1)pears to have agreed with the civil 
law, tl1e lavvs of Scotland at this day, and of fo1ne other European 
fiates. 
A child above fixteetl years of age, that curfed, or fmote the father or 
mother, unlefs provoked by crttelty, or t111chriftianly negleCled edtlca-
tiot1; a11d alfo a ftubbor11 a11d rebellious fon, accor(ling to Deut. xxi. 20. 
upon conviClion, \'vere to ft1ffer deatl1. There have been feveral trials 
upon this law; htlt tl1ere appears only one con,riCliot1, and the offender 
\vas pardoned in 1665. 
High-treafon was 11ot mentioned ; becat1fe the royal authority had 
funk before they agreed upon their code : but confpiracy to invade their 
ovvn commonvvealtl1, or any treacl1erot1s perfidiotls attem1Jt to fundamen-
tally alter a11d fubvert . the fran1e of their polity and g{Jvernment, was 
made a capital offence. 
Rapine was left to the difcretion of the court, to punifh with death, 
or otherwife. This crime was not capital by the Jewiih law, and fo1· 
that reafon it V\ras not fo for many years by the colony law : but when 
complaints were made againft the colony, in 1678, it was by law made 
capital. 
Several offences were capital upon a fecond conviClion; as tl1e return-
ing of a Itomiih prieft into the jurifdiClion, after bani£hn1ent upo11 the 
firft conviClion; and the law was the fame with refpeCl to ~akers. 
The denial of either of the books of the Old and New Tefiament, 
which were all enutnerated to be the written and infallible word of 
God, was either baniihment or death, for the fecond offence, at the dif .. 
• 
cret1on 
\ 
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cretion of the c.ourt ; and, · what is e:'traordinary, an inhabitant who , 
was guilty of this offence upon the htgh-feas, was made liable to the · 
penalty. 
Bu;glary and theft, in a houfe or fields, on a Lord's Day, were capi-
tal upon a third conviClion. 
TI1efe were all the offences wl1ich they made capital: but in the firft 
draught of the laws, by lVIr. Cotton, divers other ofFences were made 
1 capital. Thus, profaning t~e Lord's Day in a carelefs or. ~cornful ne-
gleCt: or contempt thereof; as In Numbers xv: 30 s6. Revdmg the ma--
gifl:rates in hip:heft ran.~ ; that is, the gov~rnor and <:ouncil ; as in Exo.d. 
xxii. 18. I K1ngs xx11. 8, g, 44· Defiltng a. woman efpoufed; as In . 
Deut. xxii. 2 3-26. Inceft within the Levitical degrees. Tl1e pollu-
tion mentioned i11 Levit. xx. I 3-16. L-ying with a maicl in her fa-
ther,s houfe, and keepir1g it fecret until ilie was married to another. 
The punifhment by death vvas erafed from all tl1efe offences -by· Mr.~ . 
Winthrop, who left them to the difcretion of the court to infli<fr any ·_ 
other pt1nilhment not capital. 
From tl1e fame prejudice in favour of · Ift:aelitilli cufioms, a fondnefs 
arofe, or at leaft. was increafed, for fig~ificant n~mes for children ·; of:· 
. whotn tl1e tl1ree firfi baptized ia Bofion cl1urch . were, Joy, Rec<>miJence, , 
and Pit)T· Th<: humour fpread ; and t~1e ·town of Dorchefter, in parti- ~ 
cular, was retnarkable for fuch names as Faith, Hope, . Charity; Deliver-... 
ance, Dependance, Prefer,red, Content, Prudent, Patience, Tl1ankful, , 
Hate-evil, ~Ioldfafi, and otl1ers·; · many of which . are ~ fiill. retair1e.d in ~ 
fo111e families, in . retnernbrance of their anceftors. 
Rrofanation of tl1e fabbath was ten.iliilling~ penalty.: .. 
Fornication migl1t be puniilied by- enjoining. marriage; .}jy fines, or.~ 
corporal p11nif.11ment; at1d .a fre.ema11, conviaed. of. this . ofi'et1ce, 1nigl1t.: 
be disfrancl1ifed. 
. 
Idlenefs vvas no fma11 offen~e; common fowlers, tobacco-takers 7 and 
all other perfoilS wl1o could give no good. account ho\v rthey fpe~1t tl1eir · 
titne, tl1e co11ftabl~s were reqt1ired ·. to prefent to the next magiilrate, a11cl 
the· [elect-men of every to\vn \vere required to · overfee tl1e fa1nilies, to · 
diftribute the children into claffes, an(l. take care they were emr)loyed . in . 
fpinning and other labour, accordi11g to their age a11d co11dition. 
Vo1 .• Io. B·, h~ Con.temp.t( 
• 
• 
, 
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Co11tempt of attthority was puniihed with great feverity, by fit1es, im 
prifon111ent, or corporal puniihment . 
. 
Leifer offences, as all breal(ers of the peace, and alfo every offence 
co1ztra bfJ1tos 1nores, the court puniihed at difcretion, if there was 110 de .. 
terminate penalty. 
'Negroes "vere brougl1t in very early atnong thetn : bttt tl1ey l1ad 
. laV\r againft fia·very, except prifoners taken in war. 
I11 teftamentary matters, the county courts had jurifdiClion by law 
1'1l1ey at firft fo far followed tl1e civil law· as to . confider real eftates a 
111ere bo1za, and did 11ot confine thetnfelves to any rule of diftributio 
the11 in ufe in E·ngland, and which were afterward tnore fully eftabliih 
by the ftatute of difiributions. They confidered the family ar1d eftate 
itl all their circutnfiances, and fometitnes afl1gned a greater portion to 
011e branch tl1an another ; fometi111es they fettled all upon the widow; 
in other cafes affigned the whole eftate to the adminifirators, or to any 
1·elation wl1o would undertake to fupport or provide for the family, and 
pay certain fums to the children when they came to age or mai-riage. 
All this feems to be neceffary in a new plantation, where moft people 
foon fpent what little perfonal eftate they had, in improvement upon 
their 'lands.· 
• 
\Vhen they eftabliihed a general rule, tl1ey conformed very near 
the rules refpecting perfonal eftate in England, only they gave tl1e eldeft 
fon a double .portion ; and in the real efiate, the widow was generally 
cotli1dered for 'her dower only ; but frill, according to the circtlmftatlces 
of the efiate and fan1ily, the court "vould confider the '\i\7idow, and al .. 
iovv her a _greater or leffer part, and enjoin her to take care of the 
:children unable tG provide for themfelv·es, in proportion to \Vhat fhe 
1·eceived. The cotntnon law was altered with refpetl: to fee-fimple 
efiates, which defcended to every child : a11d it fee1ns nattlral tt) fuppofe, 
that eftates in fee-tail fuould defcend in ·like manner, except fo far as 
the entail limited or cut the fee; as in gavelkind all the fons take as 
heir of the body: 11otwithftanding which, the co11firutlion of a general 
tail was fuch, tl1at the heir at commo11 law took as heir of tl1e body t<1 
the exclufion of other children·: but traito-rs a11d felons might difpofe 
their efiates by will, after fentence; and, if they died inteftate, diftribu--
tion vvas made, as in other /cafes, becaufe thefle were no forfeitures. 
Tl1ey held their lands as of the manor of Eaft Greenwich, in 
and comn1ot1 iocage; from \vhence they co11ceived that focage-tenure in ... 
clttded 
the fioms and properti of gavelkin!l. They made provi-· 
t rary· laws, for the charges of government; which was 
~,~..,.,.. m 1 years in the moll: eq itable WJ.Y, by affeffing every Wha-· 
opo tiOn to the profits of his whOle eftate :- but after the year 
pofts and excifes were introduced. 
• • 
· mititary la~ at firft were more . fevere, and every perfpn was 
o ap~ · arQl.$ ogcc eYerf m.o11th for military exercife; fome 
:D#It.AO: in puhiic ol;lice onJj' cepted. This was afterward reduced 
imes in a year, a a length to four.. EverJ' inha ·tant was 
_, ... rniLhed · h amlllunition: but a few mooths ad:ual 
againft the Ind· ene :y Philip7s' wa:r, made Detter fOldtCrs', 
their ex-ereW ome had done in foct years. Upon the di-
.......--.-.... f the .colo9-1 o ·egnnents, colonels an lieutenant· olonefs were 
,~~~ to each regi ~t ; which was df no }()J;tg co tn nee ; fur 
td had a ferjeant .... major to every r~ ent, and a majOr-
for whole, who were chofen by tlle Freemen : but the oft. 
f he feveral compant~ were chofen by tlieir. tnen tefpoaively-,. 
fented to the gen I court for their approbation. 
~-.... ~. al, were, the: 
!~ncral, admiral't. 
' 
• 
• 
CA • 
• 
, 
eir jtJaieial 
.. .,. ... ~ feem to have no 
- ..... ·es fi ke for 
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patron, o_r man of fuperi.or abilities, who gave his affiftance volunta1~ily, 
witl1out fee or rewartl. 
As early as the year I 64o, they made provifion for a public regifiry .; 
a11d no tnortgage, bargain, fale, or gra11t of any realty was good, wl1ere . 
tl1e grantor ren1ained in poffeffion, againfi any perfons, except the gran-
tor and his heirs, · unlefs the fa1ne was ack11owledged before a nlagiftrate, · 
and recorded : and all grants that had been before made were to be ac--
kt10\vledged and recorded. 
Every marriage, birtl1, and death was likewife regifiered, firft in the 
tovvn, and' tl1en in the cour1ty regifter; under a fine of twe11ty fhillings 
for 11egleCl:. 
For the firfi twenty years, they ufed little formality in their dee(ls a11d 
conveyaaces of titles to lands: but, i11 1651, it was ordered, that 110 
efiate of inheritance ·fhould pafs, unlefs it was expreffed in the deed or 
conveyance, '' To have and to hold to the gra11tee and l1is heirs for 
ever,'' or words to that effeCt : and fo n0 efiate tail, except expreffed., 
'' to tl1e heirs m~le of the body lawfully begotten for ever, or to tl1e grat1-
tee for life or tertn of years.'' 
. 
Oaths were adminiftered with no other ceremony than _holding up tl1e 
hand; which was fufficient to diftinguifh a witnefs f.rom the reil of the 
.court. Kiffing, or la Ting the hand ttpon the book, was fcrttpled, as an 
idolatrotis ceremo11Y ; nor has it ever fince been praB:ifed in any of tl1e 
gover11inet1ts i11 New England, except when fpecial commiffions fro111 
Great Britain, to take depofitions to be ufed in·. the courts of judicatt1re 
there, have tnade it neceffary. 
In I 6 52, it was enacted, tbat a Mi11t-houfe fhould be erected at Bof-
ton, to coi11 fil ver &of .. llerli11g alloy into 12 d. 6 d. at1d 3 d. pieces in va-
ltie lefs than that of the prefent Engliil1 coin by 2 d. in the fhilling: the 
fl:atnp to be, within a double ring; on the one fide, MAss"'<\.CHUSETs, ,\~itll 
a tree in tl1e center; on the otl1er fide, NEw ENGLAND, with the year 
a652; and the fig11res xrr. \TI. and 111. according to the value of"' each " 
piece ; with a pri,rate mark. All the New England coin is dated 1652 ; 
tl1ough they continued coining for fome years afterwards; which is a 
prerogati,le of the fovereign, not of a colony : b1.:1t fcarce any of this 
coin appears at prefent; becaufe, with all other ~l,rer coin, it has been 
ejected by a paper currency. Excepting Englifh coin, 110 other was to 
be current; and five per ~ent. for charges of coining, was allowed by 
' ~the 
... 
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the owners of the filvcr brought into the mint to be coined: but expor-
tation of this coin, except twenty ihillings for neceifary expences, was 
prohibited, on pain of confifcation of all effeCts. 
\ 
In the old charter times, the colony was at firfl: divided into the three 
counties of Suffolk, Eifex, and Middlefex; but when they a,ffumed the 
jurifditlion of New Hampihire and province of Main, and fettled com-
patlly upon ConneCticut River, the colony, in 1671, was divided into 
thefe counties : 
Counties. 
1. Suffolk, 
2. Norfolk, 
... 
3· Effex, • 
4· Pifcataqua, 
5· Middlefex, 
6. Y orkihire, 
7. Ham pfhire, 
Chief Towns. 
Bofton. 
Salifbury and Hampton. 
Salem and Ipfwich . 
Dover and Portfn1outh. 
Charles Town a11d Cambridge. 
York. 
Northampton and Springfield. 
• 
But as they now ftand, the feveral counties, with their courts of ge-
neral quarter-feffions, and inferior court of common-pleas, are as follow : 
I. Suffolk, 
~. Effex, , a 
3· Middlefex, 
4· Ham pfuire, 
5. \V orcefte·r, -
· 6. Plymotlth, ....... 
7· Barnftaple, -
j At Bofton; firfl: Tuefday of January, April, 
l July, and October. 
Salem ; fecond Tuefday of July, and Iaft Tuef..:. 
?ay in December ; Ne~bury, laft Tuefday 
1n December: and Ipfw1ch, laft Tuefday in 
March. 
Cambridge; third Tuefday in May: Charles 
Town; fecond Tuefday in December and 
March: Concord; laft Tuefdaf in Auguft. 
Springfield ; third Tuefday in May; laft Tuef-
dayin Auguft: Northampton; fecond· Tue[..:. 
day in February and November. 
Worcefter; firft Tuefday in November and Fe-
bruary; _fecond Tuefday in May ; third 
Tuefday 1n Auguft. 
S Plymouth; firft . Tuefday in March ; third 
l Tuefday in May, Septen1her and December. 
S Barnfta_Ple; lafl: Tuefday in June; third Tuef-
l day 1n. March1 OCtober,~ and January. 
8. Briftol~ 
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8. Briftol, 
g. York, 
-
A 
10. Duke's County, 
\ 
I I. Nantucket, 
5 Briftol ; fecond Tuefday in lVfarch, June, Sep ... 
l tember, and December. 
York; firft Tuefday in April, July, October, 
and January: Falmouth; firft Tuefday in 
October. 
5 Edgartown ; firft Tuefday in March ; laft Tuef-
.. l day in October. · 
s Sherburne; laft Tuefday in March _; firft Tuef-
l day in OCtober. 
The fuperior courts of judicature and affizes are a.Jfo held in the follow-
• 1ng manner: 
1. Suffolk, -
2. Effex, --
3· Middlefex, -:-
4· Hampihire, -
5· Worcefl:er, --
6. Plymouth, 
7. Barnftaple, and 
8. Duke's County, 
9. Briftol, - · 
10. York, -
S Eofton; third Tuefday in Augt1ft and Febru-
l ary. 
· I Salem ; fecond Tuefday in November : Ipf-
wicp; fecond Tuefday in Ma~Y· 
{ Cambridge ; firft Tuefday in Auguft : Charles 
Town; laft Tuefday in Janttary. 
Springfield; fourth Tuefday in Septen1ber. 
Worcefter; t,hird Tuefday in Septetnber. 
Plytnouth ; fecond Tuefday in July. 
! Barnftaple ; third Tuefday in July. 
Btifiol ; fourth W ednefday in October. 
York ; third \V ednefday in June. 
-
By act of affembly, occafionally but not fiatedly, the times of fitting 
of thefe feveral courts alter, · and as they may be varied from time to 
time by acts of the provincial afie1nbly, the above is only a tetnporary 
account. 
By· charter, the general affemblies are allo\ved to erect judicatories ; 
to hear and determine concerni11g pleas, whether real, perfonal, or 
tnixed ; and all manner of crimes, capital or aot capital. In perfonal 
actiOI1S, where the 1natter in difference exceeds the value of 300 f. fter- ~ 
lir1g, appeals are allowed to the king in cot1ncil ; provided fuch appeal 
be 1nade in fourteen days after judgtnent given; and that before fuch 
appeal is allowed, fect1rity be given by the appellants to the value of the 
n1atter in controverfy, with cofts and damages, fo as execution is not 
fiaid. 
Tl1eir 
HI8T 
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"rh'cl. j d Q tn-rea in clvil aili6ns ~ thu-s tonftituted : t. Ali a$io 
under 10 I. old teoor,. -which tnat 110 lk about 201. fterling, are 
· e ogtt"z~ble by l1 jnt\ice &£ p~ltee. ~. From thence lies 
a pe-al he eoul\ty c~urt of 6ottnnon-~le:.s; which court feetn:s Gf n 
re onfeguence, and generally f~r'\te's, ivithout much pleadings, onl 
<1 t it to the kip-er ~ a.bd incla cotlrt, petthapl; t&t oft u 
_ right of any in the;J>lantaf<ll'ls: t tl: 1 attion~ not exceeding the value 
a 'a 6 e) mnft o-rigilldte b. tlie } ~6 courts. 3· F ithe inferior 
court of common-pleas, th~re is ~ p~al ~ a fdperior or provincial court 
i11 ~heir circuits ; and this is alfo a court of Oyer and Terminer in civil 
a airs-. ~ F 6ttt ttl s tOU'tt lt ~ it a @W to the f3:me toutt of jttdgea, 
but of another jury. 5· There lies a liberty of petitioning the g~nentl 
aifembly, as a court of erra , upon proper allegations, to order a re 
hearing t1efote the flnne illp~ ot' oUrt. . 
The es Iie er ere tp~6lii ed , ttte lheriffs of he COt1nfie~ ; but 
every toWnfh p, at ~ regul~r y Ca l~d 6\\ln-meetlng, eld~:ed their quota 
for the tQt.Jbty: but as fome ciefJtn· kg men o:fficioufly attended thefe 
t?w~iP,-Jlleet)ngs, tJpon particular occafions, to bhtain a packed or par-
tial JUty', the Jtftors *et~ aft~ w~ d by1ot, fome by chalice, and athers 
by rotation :: iht tHe nvnege 6f ju es feems to give the people a n'egfl.-
tive, e:ve~ in the executive ,part of the civil-government. 
In each to ntr, betide the :Civil officers appointed by the governor-and 
eouneil, and the tnilitary or militia officers appointe'd by fhe gave n'bt as. 
captaitl-general, there is a county-treafurer, and a county-regifter or re-
corder of deeds or r~al conveyances. Thefe officers are chofen by a join 
Mittefi· vote of the qtrahfied voters in each towMti 1' <Sf the county, a 
otttd in the next qilatter-fe ltlns: but the cou y-treafurers aol\ual 
rentle . and p:Ifs their actounts with a committee of the .genetal atiem:hl 
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nofiive by it, and is obli~ed to fell to the proprietor of fome adjoining 
farm, and move farther Inland, where he ca11 purchafe. wafie land in 
great quantities at an eafy rate, to the enlargement of the country im-
provenlents. Thus in the tow11fhips which no\v compofe the cottnty of 
Worcefter, about half a century ago, there were not above two hundred 
families; whereas, in the valtlation in 17 42, there were found in that 
county about ' three thoufand two hundred taxable white male IJerfons, 
though _the number has been fince diminiilied ~y the late wars upo.n that 
con tin en~. 
The civil adminifl:ration may be divided into the fupreme court of le-
giflature, called the ger1eral-court or ge11eral-affembly of· the province ; 
and the\ fubordinate executive courts. The great and general--court, or 
provincial affembly, confifts of three negatives; · the governor, council, 
and houfe of reprefentatives, in the following mar1ner: 
1. The -governor is by patent or commiffion fro1n the king, dura1zte be1ze-
placito, with a book of inftruB:ions, which are binding to hitn; thougl1 
not fo conclufive to the houfe of reprefentatives. The military goveri1-
ment by land and fea is folely vefied in the governor, who grants all com- · 
1niffions in the militia ; appoints all judges, juftices, and fheriffs ; and he 
has a negative not only in all bills of affembly, but likevvife in all their 
elections of officers, that of a fpeaker not excepted. Thus the governor 
comn1iffions all militia and other tnilitary officers i11dependently of the 
council or affembly ; he notninates all civil officers, except thofe con-
cerned in the finances, and they are accordingly appointed with confent 
of the council. He calls, diffolves, prorogues, adjourns, and removes 
the general affembly at pleafure. Some governors have alfo refufed their 
affent to bills, refolves, and orders of the general-court ; thus a llele-
gated power affumes more than the fovereign authority ; for the Kings 
of Great Britain, efpecially of late years, have never exerted this branch 
of their royal prerogative, except upon fome extraordinary occafion. 
• t" 
\ 
The juft pecu11iary profits of the governor have bee11 always cotlfider-
able, and of late years he has been allo\ved a falary of I ooo l. fterling a 
year. He has one-third of all cufiom-houfe feizures. The naval office 
belongs to him, with many fees of various kinds ; and in time of war 
tl1ere are fees for granting letters of marque to private fhips of war, 
.befide many emoluments arifing from military tranfaB:ions by land. Tl1e 
governor, however, is not authorized by charter to imprefs men into the 
military fervice, to march out of the province, without an aCt or refolve 
of the ge11eral-court ; nor can he give his a!fent to any ad for repealing 
VoL. I. ' C c a11 y 
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any of he 'ng Ia of the pra · n without a ftifpending 
that is, unti a copy thereof be tranfm · ted and laid before the ki 
whom ttl gov~nor is accountable for his dud upon. complain~ 
hibited againft him from the colony. 
Th fecond negative in the legi ature i&, that of the k:ing,s or ~ 
nor~s council, called the honourab board; which confifts of ~ .. H.~ 
eight affiftants or coun llats, to be a vi hg and affiffing to me. or&K""" 
arrd to conftitute one negative in the legiflature, fimilar to the 
Lords in Great Britain. They are annually chofen the laft Wednef4 
in May, by a joint te of tht laft year's a:>unfellors, and the new ....,._ 
of reprefentatives. 
This negative is caned THE BoA~:&; bnt t!ere feems to be tdme 
conveniencies in the conftitutiOn of their pt'wer, for the-, may be ... ·., .... 
midated by the governor, who has a power of. negativing the electi 
-any counfellor, without allegtng reafOns; and they alfo ftand in 
of the members of the third negative;- as to their election by the ...... 
of reprefentiltives. 
3 The third negative in the egil[~tive body is Qlle " The -·--· -
h of reprefentatives, '' by whom the freemen are re refent in 
lower o fe ; not by elea ·on from counties, cities, and boro~ 
Great Britain~ and in foq1e o£ the BritUh colonies ; but from • 
trias of d ipcorporated by the names of tow.nlhip ery 
extent. Thus Spti:n field onta:ina upw d o one li 
acres, and Med ~~ doea contain above ..... ~ ~,..,.... .. &AAM ........... ~ 
.nettally they 1hould be a out fi "les fquare, or ar twenty .. 
·.-;ad a~es. 
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BY charter, each place is iJ.Di1owered to depute two perfons and no 
more; yet Bofton is allowed to fend four, and might be allowed twenty, 
confidering its ta?Ces · and number of inhabitants in proportion to the 
whole colony reprefentations; btit fuch proportions are 110t obferved i~ 
Great Britain: the qualification of an elector is forty £billings a year free ... 
hold, or other eftate to the value of fifty pounds fterling. 
By aCl:s of affembly, all townfhips under one hundred and twenty 
-qualified voters, are reftriCl:ed to fend one reprefentative ; but with this rea-
fonable qualification, that no townfhip, confifting of lefs than eighty 
legal voters, iliall be fined for not fending a reprefentative • 
. The votes of the houfe of reprefentatives are regularly pr-inted at 
-the public charge ; one copy for each townfhip, and another copy for 
each member. The prefent enaCl:ing ftyle is, '' Be it enaCl:ed by the 
governor, council, and reprefentatives.'' Thankfgivings and fafl:s are 
appointed by the· governor and council, at the defire of the houfe of re-
prefentatives. When a joint committee of both houfes is appointed, 
generally one-third is from the council, and two-thirds from the repre-
fentatives," who infift upon feveral privileges, and the following in par-
ticular: 
I. That the governor's inftruCl:ions from the fecretary of Rate of that 
tdepartment, are recotnmendatory, but not obligatory upon the reprefen-
tative~ of the people. · And they alfo aifert, that they are at liberty to 
vary from any forxner grants to governors. 
2. That the council may ·only concur or not concur in a tax or any 
,other money-bill; but may make no amendment; ·and the affair of ftlp-
plying the treafury alway·s originates in the houfe of reprefentatives. 
Although the military are the abfol11te prerogative of the crown, the 
~ffembly, efpecially the houfe of reprefentativest have fometimes com-
-plained ar1d admoniilied the governor, upon extraordina-ry occafions, in 
that refpeet. 
-\Vrits for calling a general affembly are to i£fue from the fecretary's 
1Jffi.ce thirty days before their meeting, direCl:ed to the feleet-men, as re-
ttirning officers; tl1e returns to be made into the fecretary's office one 
~ay at leaft before the time prefi~-<ed for the meeting of the get1eral af-
femb1y. About one ·hundred and fifty reprefentatives are fumtnoned ; a11cl 
forty conftitute a hoafe. The penalty for non-attendance is ·five 1l1i1lings 
C c 2 a tlay. 
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As to Taxes, and Valuations, it is 011ly necelfary tcr obferve; I. That 
he provincial es of a ufetts ay co ift Of th ee · l ; txe1fe, 
iampoft&; and r--..~ 
and 
1' e ~ {upplies, or· appropriations; are in ............. 
the 400;000 /;,. old nor in. I 748,_ there~ were 
fums: 
--~~•eamtrn .£: 
J6o,ooo 
• 
136,ooo. 
72,000 
Expe& ..... ~'-ti~-!IJ.•; 
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S£ C T I N XI. 
The erdgill)mzl confiit.ution of the :colony; the tmi'Verfitf, 
learning there. 
T was one great def~gn of the firft planters of the Maffach.ufets 
to Obtain or elves ami their aedlf. e liberty f 
-..... .. fueb as appeared to t em to be tRoft ~.ee ble 
rit. 1l fe for f · fco al ~overam t 
Oltte b'y ry; •nd they very 1Vell, dat, 
atTi val in be no looger fu ;e& t 
England. r ba?e e --~ ..... 
~nmeat from ng 
~ n~,~~~ 
went the i e a id • ft England , ....... ,l*lli.·! 
n~ follow th&t t~y would have done fo if they had Temained 
her-co • l1 t ir re oval, tDey fuppofed their 
e ~ nd eccteft~ gov t, cc.cept [o far as a fp · 
........... ·r arter, as at , and t&at·tttey had rig 
~~~· w.•,.... f at a · e their-li ...... , ..... .,__.,.__,, 
cumftances. 
They feem to ha'Ye had no feti:Ied plan of chur~h-govemment 
rrival of Mr .. Cotton in 16 33, who projeded the plan of 
he New England churches, W'bich from that time took the 
gregational. This was -cal ed the middle way between 
Prdbyterianifm, and is id. to be diftingui1hed by the four fol ,.... 
racteriftics : 
Ift, The fubje£\: tnatter of the vifible church; that is, faints by 
fuch as are acquainted with the principles of religion, wh 
their faith, and the manner how they were brought to the 
by faith in Chrift. 
~d, The conffitutive part of a particular ifible church 
mutual covenanting, to walk oget1ter ill the Chrifti.an ---
according to the rule of the gofpel. 
• 
3d, No_chur£h ~..... to ofla~er extent, ()r greater 
may ordinarily ----et t _ ether iD one p1ac for the ... 'loilf. 
divine wor£hip. 
2 
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Although they retained the notion of an independent fupreme ecclefiafiica 
power in each congregation, ,they allowed that fometimes it might be 
expedient to have the advice of fynods and councils. Thus infenfibly and 
naturally, for the fake of good order, they fell into the Preibyterian mode; 
and, in faa, have had feveral fynods appointed. by the civillegiflature. 
In I 7 I 8, it V\ras propofed in the general affe.mbly to call a fynod of the 
congregational churches of the province of Maffachufets _Bay; but this 
'\V..as rejeCled, becaufe, by the aa: of union of England and Scotland in 
If07, it was provided that the Church of England government, in all the 
Englifh Colonies, fhould be for ever eftabliihed. · 
The tefl: went a great way toward producing a general uniformity; 
and he that refufed to conform was deprived of more civil privilege 
than a Nonconformifl: was deprived of by the tefl: in England; but ~both 
of them mufl: have occafioned much formality and hypocrify. Befide this 
tefl, another reafon may be affigned. As good, if not better la11ds than 
any i11 tl1e ~olo.ny lay contiguous to it; and n1en of different opinions 
chofe ·to Temove \vh·ere they n1ight enjoy both civil and religiotls liberty, 
ratl1er than remain and be ,deprived of either: fo that, in this Wa)r, birth 
and q_uick growth 'vere given to a neighbouring colot1y, "'rhich adtnitted 
perfons of all religions, and gave eqtial privileges i11 general ; therefore 
as foon as what they called a feClary fprang up in the Maffachufets colony, 
it was tra11fplanted to Rhode Ifland. , 
• 
Befide the fynodal conforn1ity, the 111depenclents of New England 
became lefs con traded and of 1nore extenfive charity in other articles; fo 
tl1-at, at prefe·nt, the Con.gregattionalifts may be efieemed among the moft 
m.oderate and charitable of thofe w.ho profefs the doClrines of Chrifiianity. 
Although a churcl1 properly confifl:ed of no more perfons than could 
conveniently meet together in 011e place, ce·mented by a holy covenant, 
atld ad.mitted ,into ch.utch-memberfhip by perfonal public confeffion; yet 
now they have relaxed of that .rigidity, all1ll particularly in the following 
inftance.s : 
I. In many of thei·r churches the)r <lo not require that perf anal public 
cenfeffional appear.ance to be admitted into chur:.ch-me.tnb.erfhip~ but 
only a private application to their pafior or minifier, , to be communicated 
to the church only, if required. 2. They adroit occafionally members o£ 
other churches to the Lord's Supper, by letters of recommendation. 3· A 
minifier may occafionally admin.ifie:r the facraments to a neighbouring 
\~aca,nt church. 4· The bretl1ren of tl1e church, at tl1e ordination of a 
• n1inifter, 
to 
, 
' 
• 
The ~olle&e-buil · H o£ a tri~ular court, whofe £*_ .. __ ,; 
op~ to t • The hP.il i9.g OH t~ firf\ fid wAs i:p ;r ~ 
contJ:ibut4:l~ th gJl the 1w ~col9ny of 1£!951. 2s. 9d hqr 
fpr.Qifh.ed Boo l. and i wa call b.y th¢ fpf~e~; name of: H~v,rH ~~~~~~ 
The bu\ld~ on the bottom·fide as er-ectM in 1 6gg, at tbe c~a 
Lieutenant-.gov.ernor Stough to and was called Stoughton Colleg-e 
cpnVfi~d of fi~teeo cbcqnbers. The third fide ~ built in 1 7~ 
charge of the province, and was called Maifa~ t~ Hall 
thirty-two ·chambers. Befide tl1is court, there was a houfe for the 
dent at fome diftance from the court; and at a fma11 diftance behi ....... ;.,.., 
Harvard fide of the court "{~ a ne~t c~pel, t e gift of Mrs. Hol 
London, widow of Mr. Holden, a late director of the Bank of En 
~arv.ard College b · 
lC was a wo~ o£ ....... ..,.. 
y, that it w,as i 
I 
firfl: furniture of tliis library was the books of Doctor William Ames, the 
famous profeffor of divinity at Franequer, Whofe widow and children 
tranfported themfelves and their effects into thefe parts. Several gentle-
1nen alfo in England 111ade very valt1able prefents to it, fo111e of books, 
and others of mathematical infl:ruments, fo tl1at before the end of the cetJ-
tury it was increafed to between three and four thoufand v0lun1es: and 
if the Cambridge library· in Ne'v Englar1d could not pretend to ri,ral the 
libraries of European 11niverfities, yet it co.ntai11ed a colle8:ion of the n1oft 
valuable authors that have wrote in tl1e learned languages, and 'vas un ... 
doubtedly the heft furnifued of ar1y in thofe parts of the \Vorld. 
This univerfity never conferred any degree above Mafter of Arts upon' 
any of its members, e~cept Dr. Increafe Mather; for the charter b)r which 
thCy were incorporated gave them no farther powers ; nor was it ufual to 
confer tl1e degree of Mafter of Arts upon any but tl1ofe who were of feven · 
·years ftanding in the college. Some attempts were made in the beginning 
of tl1e reig11 of .. King. William and ~een Mary to obtain a new charter, 
whereby their powers might be enlarged, and they might be capable of 
conferri11g the degrees of Batchelor ·and DoB:or in Divinity, after tl1e 
manner of the European u11iverfities; but without fuccefs. 
The refident inftruB:ors of youth were lately a Prefident, four tutors or 
philofophy profeffors, the Hollifian profef.for of Divinity, the Holliilan 
pro±effor of Philoiophy, and a profeffor of Hebre\v. The income or re-
venue of tl1e c_ollege was not fufficient to defray its charge; therefore fame 
of that body received an additional allo\vance. The four tutors, or pro-
feffors gf Philofophy, had from 300 to 400 l. old tenor a year, with fome 
little perquifites. In 1672 there was not a fcholar to cotllm@nce; at1d of 
late there Were ten Hollifian fcholars at 10 l. old tenor a year. But Mr. 
Holyoke, the prefident in 1 7 48, was voted 1-400 !. a year old tenor, 011t 
of the province treafury, befide the rents of Maffachufets Hall. Doctor 
vVigglefworth, the Hollifian profeflor of Divinity, had a falary aclvat1ced 
to s8o l. old tenor; and the Hollifian profeffor of Philofophy had the 
fame falary. , 
. 
Proteftants of any denomination migl1t l1ave tl1eir cl1ildren educated 
and graduated there; but, in 1746, there 'vere 011ly twel\Te ftudents 'vho 
commenced Bachelors . 
• 
Upon the continent of Nortl1 America there are four colleges; of 
which two are by charters from home. That of Virginia was dated in 
D d 2 I69~i 
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169~; and that for the New Jerfeys in 1746; but the other two 
incorporated by provincial or colony charters ; Harvard or Cam • 
College of ~affachufets Bay, and Yale College of ConneCl:icut. 
Ha.rvard College never had any remarkable accident or misfortune 
latdy, when the whole was deftroyed by fire • 
. A uilding adjac~nt to the college was ere8:ed for the education 
Indiaus, at the charge of " the Corporatiop for propagating the G 
in New England,'' and was called Indian College; but it had no e 
and is converted into a printing-houfe • 
• 
SECT I 
• 
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SECTION XII. 
The climate, foil, produce, and trade of the colony. 
T H E Englifh planters, at the beginning, promifed themfelves 'great advantages from the foil of New England ; and imagined they were 
opulent, as they had the property of fo great an extent of territory. 
The general court allowed no more than two hundred acres of land, in 
the firft dividend, for fifty pounds fterling advanced to the pla~ntation; 
but the planters foon found' by experience, that their improved land·s 
were of no greater value than the labour and expence of fubduing them . 
• 
Several opini~ns, which at firft prevailed, both of the foil and climate, 
have been· preferved. Wood was a writer of fertile imaginatiq11, and 
lived· in the country four yeats, which· appears· to have been· about the 
year 1636: He fays, '' the foil is, for th·e gen·eral; a· warm-- kind of -
eartl1, there being little cold· fpewing land, no moorifh fens, no quag-
mires; the low eft grounds are the marfhes, over which the fea flows 
every full and change. Thefe· mar!hes are rich ground, and bring plenty 
of hay, of which· the cattle feed, and like as if they were fed · with the 
heft up-land hay in New England, of \Vhich there is great ftore that 
grows commonly between the marfhes and the woods·. The meadow--
ground lies- higlier than the mar!hes, wl1ereby· it is freed from the over-
flowing of the feas ; and befide this, in many, places where the trees 
grow thin, there i~ good fodder to be got among the· woods. There are 
likewife in divers places near the plantations great broad meadows, 
wherein grow neither_ fhrub. nor tree, lying low, i11· which places grows 
as much grafs as may be thrown· out with a fcytlie, thick and long, as 
high as· a m·an's middle, fame as high as the fhoulders, fo that a good 
mower may cut three-l~ad in a day~ Many object that this is but coarfe 
fodder; and· true it is, that it is not fo fine to the eye as Engliili grafs ; 
but, bei11g made into hay, the cattle eat it as well as lea...:hay, ttnd like 
as well with it. The worf\ that can be faid againft the -meadow-grounds 
is, that there is but little edifh or after-pafture, which· may proceed from 
the late mowings more than any thing elfe. For the more tlpland grounds, 
there are different4 kinds ; in fome place~ clay, others gravel, fome a red: 
fand ; ·ail which. are covered with· a black mould, in fame places a foot · 
deep, in others not fo much. Such is the ranknefs of the ground, that· 
it muft be fown the firft year with Ill dian corn, which iS a foaking grain, 
before it will be {it to receive Englifh feed. He preferred it before the 
• ~ count1es-
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• 
Mr. Huhbat·d coulel make a better judgment, as he wrote h·is manu-..oc 
fcript hiftory about the year I 68o, and fays, " As for the foil, it was 
for the general more mountainous and hilly than otherwife, and in many 
places very rocky and full of fiones, yet intermingled w;ith many plains 
and valleys, fome of whicl1 were fa11d y and inclinable to barren11efs, eft.. 
pecially thofe which abounded with pitch-pines, and there were many fuch ; . 
as like wife many fwam ps or boggy places full of fmall bufhes and under-
woods ; but here at1d there were 1nany rich and fertile fpots of land, fuch 
as they called interval land, in level and campaign grot~11ds, that ofte11-- · 
times were overflown by the channels of water running befide them, 
which was fuppofed to enrich the foil; t~e fatnefs of the earth wafhed 
by the rains, and melting of the ifiow frotn the furface o£ the higher~ 
parts of the cotintry, being, by thofe floods, cafi upon the levels which 
lie by the fides of thofe greater ftreams. In n1any fuch places, their 
lat1d has been known) to be fown or planted full forty years together, ~ 
without any confiderable abatement of the crop, never failing of thirty· 
or forty bufhels an acre. But for the generality of the foil, it \1\Tas of a. 
lighter fort of earth, wl1ofe fruitfulnefs was more beholden to' the influ-· 
ence of the hea,rens, adrvantage of tl1e feafo11, fkill and indufl:ry of the 
tiller, than to the ftrength of its . own temper. Such as can1e thitl1er· 
firft upon difcovery, chanced to be there in the firft part of the ftlmmer, 
when the earth was enriched \vith herbs and flowers, flourifhit1g with 
ft1ch early fruits as weather-beaten travellers are vvont to refreih them-
felves with bel1olding; as firawberries, goofeberries, rafpberries, cherries, 
a1.1d vvl1orts, as they obferved who firft landed abotlt lVIartha's vineyard, 
from \Vl1ence they protnifed themfelves and their fucceffors a very flourifh-
ing countr)r, as they did who landed firft 11pon the coaft of Florida. All 
forts of grai11 fown in the fpring, were fot1nd to grow pretty naturally 
there. The coltl oftentimes proved fo extreme as to kill that which was 
comn1itted to the ground before winter.'' 
( 
From thefe feveral accounts fome judgments 111ay be made of the 
opinion 'the firft Colonifts had formed of the country. Experience con-
vinced many of thetn, that tl1e value of the land \v.hen cleared, would 
make but poor vvages for their labotJr in clearing it. However, it is a 
happy thing, that a fondnefs for freeholds to tranfmit to pofterity, wjth: 
privileges annexed to then1, excited fo tnaJty of the firft planters of 
America to hard labour, and fupported the1n under hard · fare. A 
great part of this vaft continent, filleci with \vild beafts, and favage 
men fcarcely ft1perior to them, 110~ affords tl1e neceffaries and c~nveni-­
ences of a civilized life. Hifiory affords no infta11ce of fuch great im- .. 
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a time. Th (a e paffion ftill ooatinuee, and 
of the like happy efFeCl: to c.iiftant pofterity .. 
· her of many forts in the colony~ ~nd particularly fe 
· -trees, whereof he principal are the whj.te-pine, a bea 
e beft ufe for B:iag and joiner's work; and the pitch- .... .J·L .... _ 
pitc~ rofi , t ntine, and oil of turpentin 
~&A, ..... of o · ci 1 ' • p--bUil ing, othu 
are the · ; the fw p-oa , and t ....... 
The white- · ~, or mafting ine, is of tty large di enfions ; an , 
1136, .n~r Mer.r" aJ River, a little above Dunftable, was c t a w ...... 
pine ftr. · t and l4 nd fev.en feet eight inches diameter at the 
The · s Gf the ~'*!Y fe dom tl: for any exceeding thirty 
fi . a; and 0 be fo many yards in 
a ter at the bu tt.end. 
~- ....... ,..... • on rs Of t e avy agree from time · e 
,...~~.... certain umbets of fpecified dimenfi Of mafts, 
his Majefty~s licence·~or cutting fuch trees. But 
e bee from Pitc q HarbOur in New 
~-~- in tbe FOVince of . 1D lhi 8 built wc•-.::... .... :1 ... ~-
fe are generally -. dred to , vigat 
e , a d ~ orty-6 e to fifty good ma 
By fit fur afts, of twenty 
£ i u ard, twel inche from e gtoun , gr 
ing upon lao not ranted to any private peifon , wer rcfi rved to the 
crown; and the penalty for ~utting any fuch referved tre as a hun-
dred pounds fterling per tree : and by feveral acts of the Britiih parlia 
m nt, this penalty ha been extended to all the · n provinces, a 
............ ·....,s fiXed n the · ng or deftroying 
w land abounds in &w-mills of nd · ~ t work, 
rally carrying a fingle faw. One man and a 1Joy attending on a 
may, in twenty-four ou~ faw four thoufand t of white-pine u g .tJJ'I:e.:J.R 
which are generally one inch hick, and of va · us lengths, from fit 
te twenty-five feet; and of · erent widths, :fi m one foot to w 
at .- medium ; and it · t forty boards ake a tho iftt 
The 
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T 1e'f~e· mills commonly fiand upon fmall ftreat11s, becaufe cheap fitted; but 
with the following inco11veniencies. I. As the country is cleared of 
Wood and bruili, the rivulets .dry up. 2. In living fmall ftreams, there 
is not water fufficient to drive the wheel in futntner. 3· In the wi11ter 
they are frozen tlp. , 
Colonel Dudley, in his frequent furveys of new townfhips about fifty 
or fixty tniles inland, obferved white-afh trees, ftrait a11d without branch-
ings-for about eighty feet, and about three feet. diameter at the butt-end. 
I t is as light and much tougher than white-pine·; therefOre it has been 
.imagined that thefe trees would make ftronger mafts: but the11 the land-
carriage for fo great a diftance is inconvenient. 
There are five different kinds of firs in New England; fome of wl1ich 
are cut into deal-boards, and their bark is. tifed by the tan11ers. 1.,he 
ipruce or true fir_ grows ftrait and tapering; is very beautift1l, and ufed 
as fpars; but it is apt to cafi or war11 ; and being too flexile is not fi t 
for large rriafis or yards. Its twigs with the leaves are boiled with a beve-
vage made of molaffes, and is efteemed good in the fcurvy and the like 
foulneffes ·of the~ blood. 
The white fpruce fir grows in _fwamps or marfhes: there are alfo the 
·red fpruce, the black fpruce, and the fir turpentine-tree, commonly called 
the Balfam ·of Gilead-tree of Nova Scotia. 
' 
There are feveral kinds of oaks, but the white-oak .only is required 
by contract· with the :!hip-builders for conftruffion of fhipping. 
The American pitch-pine, '\vhich furnifhes tl1e naval ftores of turpen-
t ine, tar, pitch and rofin, grows on a dry fandy foil, and has leaves 
about three inches long: but in New England there is another difiinCl: 
pitcl1-pine, called yellow-pine, whofe wood has a yellow caft, but does 
11ot yield turpentine fo plentifully as tl1e 11itch-pine of Carolina, \vhich 
is harder and firaiter than that of New England, fo as to be 11fed for 
mafting, a·nd fawed i11to boards for tl1e Weft India iflands. 
The horn -beam and the button-trees are ufed for · \vindlaffes, blocks, 
and turnery work: red-cedar is of excellent ufe for· pofis fixed in the 
.earth, and will hold good for a century. The common chefnut of 
North America bears a fmaller fruit: with a capfula not fo much echi-
nated as in Europe ; but it rives well, and is mofl: durable for rails in 
fencing of lands. 
VoL.!.. E e I11 
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In North America are fo many different kinds of walntits, tlrat the--
hunters of the wootls report tl1ere are alrrtoft as great a variety of wal .. 
nt1ts as apples: bt1t their general diftinCl:io11 is into blacl.c a11d white, 
fro111 tl1e· colotl~ of .. the wood. 
Apple -t~ees are all from Europe, and ft0uri£h very \ve11. The begin-
ning of OClober is the height of cycler-making. Ten or twelve barrels 
of apples are required to make one barrel of cycler, which affords about 
ohe gallon of 11roof fpirits. 
Cherry-trees are natives of New England, and of different kinds •. 
Grape-vines are natives of New England, and of feveral diftinCl: kinds•. 
Saffafras is plentiful in New England, though not of fo ftrong a. per ... 
ft1me as farther fouth. 
There are grea~ varieties of goofeberries:, currants, rafpberries, bram ... 
bles, wild-rofes, and other fuch productions, unneceffary to be particu-
larly mentio11ed; as alfo are their beafis, birds, fillies~ and other things. 
that relate more peculiarly to natural hifl:ory. It may, however, be ob-· 
ferved, that Plumier, in his fottr voyages to America, difcovered nine 
hundred new plants, efpecially in the capillary tribe, with which . North 
Atn~rica abounds ; and that Douglas arrived to the defcriptions. of about 
eleven l1t1ndred indigenous plants in the Maffachufets colony.. , 
Grain is produced of various forts; but fcarcely atl'Y of them are naturar 
or fpontaneo11S. Indian cor11 is the princip·al : rye and French Deans 
thrive tolerably well : all kinds of Englifh grain are fown, yet they fel--
dotn grovv kindly. Flax grows well, and employs a confiderable num-
ber of hands in the linen manufatl:ory ; but the foil appears not ftrong: 
e11ough for hen1p. 
The farmers in New England, by fowing their feed early, the ground? 
being prepared in ridges to throw off the rains and tnelting fnows, raife· 
winter-\vl1eat and rye with good fuccefs; but their great difcouragement. 
l1as been tl1e blaft. Sir ·Henry Frankland, feveral years ago, imported 
f rom Lifbon the feed of fummer- wheat, which has been lefs fubject to 
blaft than any other; and it ripens about fix weeks from the fowing, in 
tl1e Maffachufets colony. It has been generally rernarked, that b~tween 
the firft and tenth of July, the honey dew falling upon the wheat,. 
caufes the ruft or blafi, if the following morning is hot and calm ; but 
ordinarily, 
• 
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ordit1arily, if the wheat be fown early, it \'rill be fo for"rard that the 
grain will not fuffer Py it in that time. An idle opinion prevailed among 
the pbpul_ace, that fit1ce the execution of the Qgalcers, wheat l1as al\~vays 
blafl:ecl; but tl1is folly was equal to tl1at crt1elty~ 
As the Indian-corn requires freque11t ploughings, befide \vhat are now 
called horfe-hoeings, as alfo hoeing and hilling by hand, tl1e land is pul-
'rerized-, and then there is fine tilth neceffary for Englifh grain the next 
year. Indian corn is alfo gathered late, after the frofis fet in ; and if 
the corn has been well tended, there will be no grafs or weeds wl1en the 
frofts break up in the fpring; immediately after \vhich it fl1ould be 
,ploughed for the Englifh grain. 
'The natural upland grafs of the country, commonly called Indian-
·grafs, is poor fodder, perhaps not better, if fo good, a.s barley-flraw. 
•Cattle, ren1ote from the fea, muft have. fait, and a little fait hay \\1 ouldA 
undoubtedly be grateful to black cattle, ·horfee, and iheep, which may 
~e kept alive through the winter with it ; but all creatures prefer Eng-
'li£h-hay when they can have both. 
Land of a tolerable quality, where Englifh-grafs, a name given to 
aU imported graffes, has been mowed, they now find by experience 
will afford after-feed until the fevere frofis wither the grafs. It has been 
made a queftion, whether the feed of the white-clover is not in the 
earth in all parts of the country~ The New England farmers affirm, 
and there is no do11bt of the faB:, that if they break up new ground in· 
tl1e woods where no dung has ever been fpread, and lay it do\vn the 
next or the fame year, and give it a thir1 coat~ of allies, the white-honey-
fuckle comes in as thick as if the feed had been fown : but fame are of 
opinion, that the plant and flower differ from the Englifh honey-
fuckle. 
The two great riv~rs in this colony are, I. Merrimack, which comes 
f!rom the fork 11ear Endicot's tree, where Pomagewaffet River and tl1e 
difcharge of the Pond or Lake Winipifinket meet, and acquire the name 
of Merrimack, fignifying in the Indian language a fturgeon, with which 
this river abounds. - }i'rotn this fork it runs foutherly al)out fifty 111iles to 
I)atucket Falls ; and thence it r11ns eafierly about thirty miles to Ne,¥bury""-
Bar. Upon this river, the townfhips in a defcending order lie as follovv: 
O·n the eaft a11d north fide are Gilman-Town, Catlterbury"", part of Rtlm-
ford, part of Suncook, Harry's-Town, l .. itchfield, Nottingham of New 
1-Iampfhire, part of Dunfiable, Dracut, Methuen~ I-Iaverhill, Ame:fbury, 
E e 2 a11tl 
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generally fieep and :l:tndy, lofing on one fide in different places, and 
gaining ground on the other fide i11 procefs of time. 
~ 
The rivulets· and brook:s, where they fall into the great river, are not 
paffable in frefhes and floods, becaufe of the back water. I~'rom the mouth 
of the river to about one hundred and fifty tniles up, tl1e breadth appears 
n1uch the fame, t_hough in that fpace it receives many cot1fiderable ftreatns. 
Some ferfies, where are no habitations, have been kept at -the charge of . 
the counties, confiftit1g of a large fcow or flat to carry perfons·, cattle; at1d . 
goods·, witl1 . a canoe-tender· : thtts travellers ferried themfelv~s over, 
always leaving the flat on one fide, and the canoe on the otl1er, to fetch · 
the fcow upo·n occafion, . particularly at Northfield · ferry •. 
The towniliips-upon this river· are, 1 • . Upon its eaft fide, in ConneB:ictlt 
Colony; Lime, Eaft-Hadl1am; part · of Middletown, Glaftet1bllry, part 
of Hertford, and· part· of Wi11dfor : in the province of Maffachtifets Bay, . 
Enfield, Springfield, Hadley, Sunderland, and part of Northfield : in 
. the province of Ne\V· Hampfhire, part of Northfield ar1d Winchefier • . 
2 • • Upon its \veft· fide; in Conneetictlt Colony, are Seabrool,, Weft-Had-
ham, part of Middletown, vVethersfield, part of ~ertford, and part of . 
Windfor : . in the province of fv1affilchufets· Bay, are St1ffield, part of .. -
Springfield, Northa~pton, . Hatfield, Deerfield, and part of Northfielcl :-
in the province· of New Hatnp£l1ire, are part of Northfield, in which ~francis 
Fort Dummer,- maintained at the charge of the Maffachufets·· Bay. · 
This river falls into the bottom of Maffachufets or Bofton Bay, and : 
ferves to bring floats or· raft.s· of fhip-timber down by the tide to Bofion . 
from Watertown barcadier, - a~bout nine miles. There is anotl1er creel{: or · 
river; a little ·way ~aft of lhis, called Myftick River, of about fotir miles 1 
rafti11g· from the barcadier of Medford townfhip ; and from Myftick ·.bar-
cadier are fent to Bofton, brieks, tar, and turpentine. · 
Tlie ·promontories · remarkable are only Point Alderton, · abo11t ten miles·, 
Below Bofton, upon . the f0L1th fide of the bay, oppofite the light-houfe. 
Here is a good harbour callecl Hull-gut; and the fafe road of Nantafket, , 
fecured by circumjacent iflands, where the King's iliips and m~_rcl1ant . 
fhips Otlt\tvard and inward bound anchor for a time: it lies about feven l 
miles belo-vv Bofton, and; l)y aCt of. aifetnbly, is deemed belonging to the · 
harbotlr of that town. 
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near that ifiand are the rocks called the Salvages. Cape Anne h 
about eleve11 leagt1es north north-eaft from Bofion: The font 
montory of Maifachufets Bay, called Cape Cod, lies about eighteen 
eaft by fouth from Bofton; and the breadth of the entrance into 
is, from Cape Anne l1arbour fottth-weft fourteen leag.ues, to~ 
harbour of Cape Cod. · 
It is only fince the new charter that fea-port difiriets of preve · 
tom-haufes and branches have taken place. Charles-TowQ., 
· all tl1e other cuftom-houfe branches of Maifachyfets Bay ·helo 
collection of Bofion. Ipfwich, Cape Anne, Salem, and Marbl~h 
long to the collection of Salem : and Newbury. is a branch of the co~ .... ,..!IWMIII 
-of Portfmouth in New Hamp!hire. Befide there are fmall creeks 
inlets for timber a_nd firewoo_d in fmall coafting veffels, and for 
of filh. 
The 1'oft-office is a very bei\eficia1 infiitution, and the pro 
Maflachufets Bay is its moft confiderable branch in all North A 
The poft-office in England was fettled by aCt of parliament in the 
year of King Charles II. and in the reign of ~een Anne a ·~.~~,~ 
for North America was projeCted by Mr. Hamilton of New Jerfey, 
he foon effetl:ed, and obtained a patent for the management and 
the fa~e. ~his patent he afterward fold to the crown; and 
Union, the pofis of Great Britain, Ireland, and America were put 
one d~ireCl:or by the fiatute of the ninth of <l!!,een Anne. 
The number .of inhabitants in this colony has been varioufly re 
at diffelient per.iods. In I 6 s6, they had three regiments of militia.. 
folk, Middlefex, and Eifex ; but in I 6 7 I fhree more regiments 
formed, Norfolk or Pifcafaqua, Y ork!hire or province of Main, 
Hamp!hire upon Connetl:icut River. In 1706, the militia of 
chufets Bay, in their addrefs to <l!:!een Anne, called themfelves t 
regiments; and in J 7 I r, when Admiral Walker demao.ded a fu 
failors, the gov~rnor and council reprefented, that their o ~., ... 
Jons, forces upoR the inland frontiers, and troops detached 
Canada expedition, were upward of two thoufand men, -wh .. ~· .•• 
lllore than one-fifth in the province who were capable of beaTing 
In 1722, the fmall-pox happened to rage in Bofton, wherc ·~-... : .... ,WAll~ 
fons were feized with that diftemper, whereof 844 died, an 
fame number quitted the tt?wn. Thus it may be efiimat"'.,.Ll:· ...... -~ ........... 
w.e.re about 12,ooo .people in Bofto.n at the a.r.rivfll of the ~~~ .... 
... 
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~rnen·, it was· o're·r, tlie feleCl:-.men ordered a kind of luftration to be made 
&y Mr. Saller, · who reported. I o,~7o.fouls. By a new calculation in 1742,. 
tliere~ were reported 16,38 2 · fouls In Bofion : add to thefe fome tnen lately 
gone t1pon the Cuba expedition, befi'de feveral fons and apprentices defign' ... 
· edly overlooked to eafe the quota of Bofl:on's provincial' tax, the inhabit-
. ants tnay be reckoned abotlt I 8,ooo at , that time. Thus in the fpace of 
t'~Te11ty years,. ft:om I 7 2 2 to 1~7 42, the inhabitants of Bofion increafed: 
6ooo, or one-thircl. I·n· the valtiation of r ·; 42, of thofe in Bofion were 
1 zoo widows, and I ooo of them poor ; in the alms-houfes 1 I I ; in tl1e 
work-houfe 36; and negroes-1}·1 4.: d"velling-houfes 17 Ig ·; \¥arehoufes-: 
I 06 ;~ horfes- 4 I 8 ;~. a11d COvVS. I 4~I .. 
When governor Sl1l1te returned to England in 172.2, lie reported· to tJie~ 
Board of Trade and Plantations, that in the prov~it1ce of Ma!lachufets Bay· 
wer~ 94,000 people, wfier"eof I 5,000 were in the ttai-ning lift, difpofed 
into fixteen regiments of foot,. and fifteen troops of liorfe; 1Jut the alarm--
lift of males, from fix teen years of age and: upward, was about one-third: 
more than;1 the trai11ing lift; becaufe many were excufed frotn impreffes ~ 
and· quarterly traiHings. About ~s,ooo ton · of ihipping were i11 .. the two ~ 
colleCtions of Bofto11. and Salem at that time •. 
In the valuation of I 7Q8, for Bofton were aoout 3000 rateaole polls of" 
males from ' fixteen and 11pwar(l; which was nearly the fame with ·tl1e' 
alarm-lift;: fOii infta·nce, in l73·s, the rateable polls in Bofion were s637 ; . 
and in 1733 the alarn1-lin was about 3500; \vhich,_ allowing for two· 
years increafes, is nearly the fame. Captain Watfon, one of the affeffors, 
out of curiofity examined the books about that time, and found the Church~ 
of England people charged- not exc_eeding one-tenth of the rates-- or-· taxes . 
in Bofton town~ 
In 1735; tlie provincial~ valuation Was 35,427 polls, being white· men~ 
of fixteen years and u11war(l; 26oo negroes; ,Q7,420 horfes of three ~ 
years old and 11pwards; 52,ooo neat cattle of three years old and up--
ward;_ and· 13o,ooo ilieep of one year old and -upwards. 
In tlie.valUatiOn of 1742, wer.e 41·,000 white men's pollw:; But ill r'Jif-7,< 
the houfe of reprefe11tati,res informed. the governor, that. 3coo was about·. 
one twelfth of their fencible men. : 
. 
The alacrity· of tl-ie New England militia may be obferved, by the alartrr" 
given by the Breft fquadron in September I 7 46, when 6400 men, welt: 
arined,. appeared in a iliort time from the country upon Boiton c0mmon ;· 
and; 
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and fom~ f them tra elled feventy ·les i.R. two day.s, h w· 
of provifLOns for fourteen days, of abo1;1t a_ bulhel of corn we· . 
neS.lj¢u~ was 91lfo to have fent 6ooo men, being one-l$lf Qf th~··~~ 
lift · wh9 were to be paid by the province for heir travel ~......-,-" .. . ... 
S ipt!building is one of the greateft. articles of trade aod ~ .... ... 
: N w England, as it e ploys and. maintains aboye thirty fev~ 
·m· t·Qns of tradefmen and artificers. In New; England i\li-- a.a&~ 
effel fitted to fea, two,-Yi· reds of the coil is gain to ~he coua 
~er third is iron c~ ge, fail,.cloth. ~ fmall ftore& 
·Britain. . 
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1 • VVhales. The New England whalers have difiinguiihe.d about 
twelve different fpecies of th~ whale kind; but the 1noft beneficial is the 
black whale, or true whalebone fifh, which are very large ·in the higher 
northern latitudes. Some may yield I 50 puncheons, being 400 or soo 
barrels of oil, and bo11e of eighteen feet and upvyard; but tl1e \vl1alebone 
fi{h killed upon the coafl: of New England, Terra de Labradore, and 
entran-ce of Davis's flreights, are fmaller; fo that they feldotn yield abo,:re 
ISO barrels of oil, and bone of nine feet -of I40 lb. weight. 
\Vhales are gregarious, fwimming in iboals, ancl are great paffenger.s: 
j 11 autu111n tl1ey go fouth, and return northward in fpring. Tl1e fwal-
low of a true whalebo11e fiili is not much larger than that of an Ox; l1e 
has only a fmall fin on each fide of his head of no great ufe to hitn in 
fwimming; but he fculls himfelf in the water with a large horizontal 
tail. Formerly it was imagined that the true whales lived upon a kind of 
alga or fea-grafs, or upon an oozy mud; but now it is w.ell known they 
feed upon fmall fiili and fea infetl:s that keep in fhoals. -
\Vhen whales ar.e 1nuch difturbed, they quit their keeping-ground, 
and the tracks of their ufual paffages ; thus, as to New England, the:i 
forJ11erly fet i11 alon.g fhore by Cape Cod for many fucceffive years, \vhen 
there -vvas goGd whali11g i11 boats, a11cl proper ·C011ders or watchmen 011 
fhore ga\re notice when a whale appeared. . After fotne years they left 
this grouncl, and paffed farther off upon tl1e banks at fotne difiance fr·om 
the fhore. The vvhalers then ufed floops with whale-boats aboard, and 
this fiibery turnccl to good accotint. At prefent, tl1e fifh feetn to be driven 
off from thefe banks, an_d take their cot1rfe in the ocean, where the New 
Englat1(l \vhalers follo\v them in wl1aling-floops O·r fcl1ooners, with t\'{0 
\\rl1ale-boats and thirteen men; each boat having ail harponeer, a fteerf-
-nlan, ar1cl fotir rowers. 
"fl1e Ne\v England ''rhalers reckon fo many l1undred weight of bone as 
it is f~et in length ; for infiance, fever1 feet bone gives 700 lb. weight. 
N evv England l)one fcarce ever exceeds 11i11e feet; and 1 oo barrels of oil 
is fuppofed to }Tield 1 ooo lb. ''re.ight of bo·ne. 
The l)eft place fc)r firikit1g a ''rhale is in l1er belly, about one-third frotn 
her gills. 'l~l1e faft is a rope of about t\vent)"-five fatl1o1n; then a drudge 
or ftc)l1-vvater, a pla11k of abotlt two feet fquare, with a ftick through its 
ce11ter, and to the ftirtl1er e{1d of tl1is fi:ick is faftened a tow-rope, called 
tl1e (Jru(.lge-rol1e, of al)out fifteen fathorn. 1_,hey lance the whale, aftP" 
\101~ . I. I~ f having 
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having fafl:ened her by the harpoon, until dead ; but whales killed in deep 
"Tater, if they fink, aever rife again. 
I11 New England wl1aling, they go upoQ. 1hares; one quarter to· the 
veffel or 0wn.ers, and the reft to the co1npany, who victual themfelves~. 
Q. Herrings are peculiar to the coafls of Great Britain ; but_ thofe of 
New England are either of a different fpecies, or of a bad quality. Not-. 
witl1fianding they are a periodical kind of fi£h, their periods are uncertain. 
They have been pickled and barrelled for tl1e negroes in the Weft Indies, 
but turnecl otlt not tnerchantable, and tl1at branch of fifhery was relin-
quilhed. 
3· Cod fifhery. Tl1e cod· is- a· fifh of paifage, and the New England 
winter dry-cod are of prime quality. The New Englar1d. fifhery have 
their fait from Salt-Tortugas,. Cape de Verde Iflands, Turks Iflands, the· 
Bahamas, Portugal, and Spain. The fifl1ermen victual only with fait 
pork, bifcuit, and r11m. All cod-fifh cat1ght frorn the beginning of }u11e 
to the beginning of October are called fummer-fifl1 ; tl1e others are -ealled 
fpring and fall fifh, or vvinter fifl1, which are of the better quality. The 
fait fleet from Tortugas generally arrives in New England abotit the 
middle of April; but at Newfoundla11d they make 11fe of fait from Liilion 
and the Bay of Bifcay, of a tnilder quality. I11 Newfoundland, they 
work their fiib belly-do\vn ;. in New Englancl the;r v·vork them belly-11p, 
to receive more fait. 
4· Smaller fifheries ufed in· com~nerce, are fcale-fifh, that is haddock, 
hake, and polluc, whicl1 in Ne\v Engla11d are cured in the fame manner 
as dry cod;- thefe, togetl1er with the dry cod that is not fit for Et1ropean 
Inarkets, are ihipped off to th.e \Veft India iflands for tl1e negroe flaves, 
and 1nake a confiderable article in that trade. :rv1ackarel fplit, falted, a.nd 
barrelled for the negroes in the Sugar Iflands, are cattght either by hook 
or net;. btlt thofe by hook are the befr. There are t\vo feafons of mac-
karel, fpring and a11tumn·: the latter are the heft; tl1,e former appear 
abolit the middle of May, very lean, and vanifh in· t\vo or three weeks .. 
Sturgeon are very plenty, fome of \vhich are t\·velve feet in- le11gth, and, 
400 lb. weight ; but the fi!hery is 11ot ad,rantageoufly ptlrfued, fo tl1at 
London is fupplied witl1 fit1rgeon from Ruffia and the Baltic Sea. SalinOfl 
:t.botlntl in all tl1e ri\Ters frotn Newfout=1dland to about 41° of 11ortl1 latitucle. 
T hey fe t i11 to l'/Iaffacht1fets Bay about the 1nidclle of April, and contintl·e 
tl1ere 011ly until tli.e}r hav-e f1)avvt1ed·; . but farther nor.th they contintle fevei·al 
3. months. 
... 
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months. This falmon is not of a good-quality, therefOre not fo proper 
for a tnarket as the falmon of Great Britain and I-reland. Ale"vives are of 
the l1erring tribe, btit fotnewhat larger than the true herring; they are 
dry and infipid : fome are cured in the manner of white herrings, and 
fent to the St1gar Iflands for th.e flaves; but in .-fome .places they are ufed 
to manure the land. They are very numerou-s, but never ta:ke rhe hook: 
they cotne up the rivers ar1.d brooks into ponds in the fpring, and retur~a 
to fea when they have fpa,vned . 
5. For fpending frell1, befi-cle the .a-bovementioned, which are -a.l;fo ea~ 
wl1en frefh, tl1ere are many forts that are not ct1red a.nd ·ilii-pped off. They 
are generally well known in Nev; Englar1d, ·and are m11ch tl1c fame as in 
Great Britain. 
Many fifh go up tl1e ri,rers, a11d into IJOilcls, earlier or later in tl1e 
fpring to fpaw11; partictilarly fa.ltnon, fhacl., alewives, tomcod, and ftneltso 
Several good la\vs ha\7e been made in Nevv Englatid to pre-v-etlt the paf-
fages of tl1efe fifh being flopped by weirs; becaufe they are of great helle-
fit to the inl1abitants near thefe rivers and ponds. 
Tl1e fifhery in g~11eral l1as decreafed, and the ·cod ·fifhery i11 -particular, 
as appears by the following· itate : In 1 7 r6, there were exported I 2 o, 384 
qt1ir1tals from tl1e difiricts of rv1afL1chufets Bay, but only s 3,oco ·<1_tlinta:ls 
were exportecl in 1748., 
Rt1m is a · co·nfiderable article i11 tl1e manufaecures of New England, 
v·vhere it is diftilled from molaffes imported from the Wefi India I.flands ~ 
it is vended to all tl1e continental colo11ies, a11d the ufe of it has greatly 
de1)opulated the India11s. 
I-Iats are tnanufaCtured a11d exported to all the colo11ies, a11d are a cotl--
fit1erable article of trade. 
Iron is alfo .a great article in man}ufatl·u:res; as it confi·fts of tl1efe ge·neral 
brancl1es : 1. ·smelting-ftirnaces, reducing the ore into pigs; having 
coal fufEcier1t, at1d appeara-r-1ces of rock-ore. 2. Refi11eries, which 
1na.nufaC1t1re pigs imported from Ne\v York, PennfJ"lvania, and Mary-
lat1d ft1rr1aces, intG ba-r-iron. 3· B-loomeries fro-tn bog or fwan1p ore .. 
One ht111dred and t''renty bt1fl1els of charcoal are fufficient. to finelt 'rock-
ore i11to 011e ton of 11igs; a11d the cotnplement of men for a fur·nace is 
eigl1t or ten, befide cutters of the wood, coalers, carters, and other com-~ 
111on labourers. B~g or f\\ran1p-ore lies from half a foot to t\VO feet deep: 
- F f 2 , ill 
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in aOOut a from digging, • grows or gatlier fit for an 
digg1ng; if it 1ies longer, it turn hrlly, and does Dot yield 
t ree tons f fwam}H>re yield about one tdn of hollow ware. . 
,,... .... wn um or bounty o naval ftores i ported into Great Br· 
ranted by the 3 and 4th of ~een Anne, and afterward 
__ .... ~ tiy the t4th Of K.i George I. The (everal forts of naval 
-.-.~~ ... ter ni.entioned, im ed direCtly from any of the Britilh. pia 
• America, i any ihip that may Ia fully trade, manned as by Ia 
--- ired, are 0 y e following bo ty : 
I. 
Hemp, water-rotted, bright and clean, the ton containing 
20 cwt. - - - , - - 6 
Mafts, yards, and bOwfprits, the ton, allowing forty feet to 
each ton, girt-meafure, according to the cuftomary way 
of meafuring round e - 1 o 
Tar, clean, good, merchantable, well-conditioned, clear 
of -drofs or water, and fit in every re{pe6t for making of 
cordage, the ton, containing eight barrels, and each 
b rrel to gauge 3 1-:. gallons, to be well hooped and 
.•• _ed,u - - - ... 2 . 
n, good, merchantable, well-conditioned, dear 
IW.·~lWD or ater, and 6t in e ry erpea for making 
age, made fr'om trees prepared according to the 
entioned, the ton, containing eight barrels, 
~-el ga 31.:- gall n ' tO be wen hooped 
mport • thereof - 4 o 
.......... , er hantable, and well-conditioned, 
not t dirt or drofs, the ton, containing 20 
grofs cwt. neat pitch, to be brought in eight barrels of 
equal fiZe .. .. ... . ... . 1 o 
Turpentine, gOOd, clean, and merchantable,. cle f re 
and wa er, the ton, containing ~o grofs cwt. eat tur-
___ .... t·ne1 to be brought it\ eight barrels of et.f flze 
• 
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any ·of his Majefiy's faid plantations, tefiifying, that, before departure of 
the fl1i1J, tl1e perfon lading the fatne had made oath before them, th.at the. 
fai~l ftores were trt1ly and bo1za fide of the produce of l1is Majefty's faid; 
plantations: and \vith refpeCl to the high bounty on tar, expreffing that it 
appeared to them, by· the oatl1 of the owner or maker of the tar for which 
f11ch certificate was granted, that th·e tar therein mentioned was made con-
formable to the directions of the act: as likewife upon oath to be 1nade 
by the mafter of the ihip, at the port of importation in Great Britain, 
tl1at the fame were ihipped \vithiri fome of his Majefiy's plantations in 
*America ; and that l1e k11ows, or believes, thofe ftores were the produce of 
fuch plantations. And the faid officers of the cuftoms, before they make 
out fuch certificates, are to examine the pitch, by opening tl1e heads of 
the barrels, fa wing of the fl:aves i11 the middle, and breaking the barrels, 
or by fucl1 other means as they ihall thi11k proper, to difcover wh.ethel7 
the faid pitch is good and tnerchantable, not mixed with dirt or d·rofs;; 
and alfo to exatnine and fearch the faid tar, to difcover \vhether the fame 
is good, clean, merchantable, well-conditioned, clear -of drofs or water, 
and fit for making of cordage. 
Ne~ England turpentine is of a confiftence like honey ; but that of 
Carolina is lefs liquid, fo as to refemble tallo\v or :fluih. The turpentine 
of Ne\v England )'ields about three gallons of oil in each htind.recl weight;. 
and the refidt1um in clifiillation is about --!2 , called rolAn; the frill not 
exceeding one half fu11 of turpentine, for fear it fhould boil over. The 
fiills in Bofton are fmall, and three barrels of tt1rpentine of 300 lb. weight 
each may be wrought off in three hours. After the oil is dravvn off the· 
roil.11 is to ru11 fron1 the fiilf~ 
'there are two kinds of oil drawn fr,om turpentine by diHillati011>; bUt: 
'rarniih is fro1n half rofin and one half oil of turpentine boiled ~1p togethe~, 
and is fold at the fame price with oil of turpentine.. · 
, 
, . 
Pitch has been generall)'" brought to Great Britain frotn Denmark and 
Sweden; but as the mercl1ants of thofe countries put exorbitant prices on 
this commodity, it occafioned the Britifh gover11ment to give particulalj 
encouragement to tl1eir pla11ters in North America to make pitch ;I in 
whicl1 they l1ave ft1cceeded fo ~veil, that great quantities. have been· fent 
from New England, Virgi11ia, and Carolina. It is abfolutery efiential to 
a trading nation, for pitching their vef.Tels and cables ; therefore the 
making of it fhot1ld be carefully attended to in the Britifh plantations;; · 
f0r jf they can fupply the mother-country with naval fi:ores, it--wilL take 
the: 
22.1 
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·tl1e bala11ce of· trade ot1t of tl1e hands of tl1e norther11. nations, a11d be a 
great faving to Great Britai11. 
Lumber, i11 a cotlltnercial fe11fe, fig11ifies \\~ood or tin1ber cut down or 
fa wed by ·mills, in New England, and other colonies in America; which 
:is ·.carried to the St1gar colo11ies, and tl1.cre excl1anged for the prodtiC1 of 
thofe iflands. This fort of lut11ber confifis in deals, titnber-balks, ihingles, 
barrel-boards, clap-boards, pipe-boards or pipe-holt, white-boards for 
fuoetnakers, boon1 ar1d ca11t fpars, bow-fiaves, cap-ra,l'ens, clap-holt, 
.ebony wood, heading for barrels, hoops for coopers, oars, barrel-ftaves, 
·trt1ni1els, fpeckled-wood, f\¥eet-wood~ ftnall f1)ars, oak, plat1k, wainfcot, 
,and lignum-vi tee; which, by the fiatute of the 8th of King George I. and 
the Ifi of I<.i11g George II. whetl1er wrought or un\vrot1gl1t, of the pro-
duO: of the Britifl1 plantations in An1erica, 111ay be imported directly. frotn 
~thence into Great Britain, free of· all duties. 
The merchants of New Englancl, in exchange for their naval fiores 
.a:~1d lumber, receive fron1 the Weft l11dia lflands, fugar, tnolaffes, rt11n, 
ginger, indigo, a11d cotton, much tnore than is neceffary for home con-
·fllmption. They have alfo fupported a confiderable trade with the French 
Sugar Iflat1ds for that ltlmlJer; but tl1e Britifh St1gar Iilat1ds con1plained 
of it, as a great et~cot1ragement to the French, \vho cot1ld not fupport 
itheir ft1gar plantations without fupplies fro111 New England and the other 
Britifh 11ortl1ern colonies. 
It l1as been recently faid, that Great Britain is a country of I11anufac-
·ttires withot:lt materials; a trading nation vvithout comtnodities to trade 
~upo11 ; a11d a marititne po'\v.er withotlt either naval ftores or n1ateria~s for. 
il1ip-building. ,_fhat it is tl1is fituation, \vhich renders both trade and 
plantations [q effentially neceifary, for the fupport of Great Britair1, as 
·well as agricultu~e; whereb)r as xnany people are perhaps maintainecl i11 
Britain, as by the produce of tl1e lands. When the Colonies make ftich 
.commodities as are wanted in the mother-cotintry, of which there are 
tnany, they ·muft depend upoa her for tl1e ver1t of ft1ch produCl:s, on whicl1 
:tl1ey rely for tl1eir daily fubfifience; at1d ·as Great Britain is the heft 
~11arket in the world for fuch commodities, that makes their dependence 
their intereft, a~nd intereft rule·s the w.orld. 
C I-I A P~ 
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An Account of the Colony of ConneCticut in New E0:g1and~ 
S- ECTION L 
The origin· if the colony; and its charter granted hy King Charles II. The-
counties and towns; "With their number of reprefentatives and jurymen •. 
The legijlative power and coztrts of judicature. Rates a1zd taxes. Num.---
ber if people, and militia. Abjlraa of fome of their laws. 
I T has been a matter of quefiion with fome perfons, whether the: Britiib Colonies and Plantations in North. America are not prejudicial 
to Great Britain ; a11d a tnoot point with others, whether of any advan-
tage to it ?· but it may be fafely advanced, that the trade and navigation· 
of Great Britain are greatly increafed by her Colonies and· Pla11tations, . 
\\rho are a fpring of wealth to tl1e moth·er-country, fince they work for · 
her, and tl1eir treafure centers in her : beiide, as the Briti!h laws have 
tied the Colo11ies fall: to the tnother-cotlntry,. it 1nt1ft be through her own: 
fault and mifgovernrnent if they ever fail to enrich Gre4t Britain ; or 
all or any of thetn becotn·e i11dependent of it~~ 
The people in Europe, the ptlblic boards not excepted·, liave long en!l' 
tertair1ed a very intiifiinB: notion of thefe fettlements ; and the A111e:... 
rican fettlers were too indolent to tnake themfelves fufficiently acquainted: 
'tvitl1 tl1e real fiate of their neigl1bouring colonies. Some of thetn even~ 
ridiculot1fly placed a. confidence in what has been as vainly afierted by 
de la 1\tiotray, .. wl1o 1)ublifhed feveral large volu111es of his travels, a11d~ 
aniong others, his travels~ in Ne\v England ; though it is \\rell known he: 
refided there only a few days, and was. generally at his· lodgings. in Bofr. 
totl, \Vith c.ompa11y of no· intelligence. 
The United Colonies- of New England from 1643 to 1·663,- were\ 
Ma:ffachufets Bay, Plymo11tli, Hertfor(l, and New Haven: but during~. 
the civil '\var in Englar1d, the Colonies in~ America \V'ere negletl:ed, art(!-; 
a&ed at pleafure; particularly thofe at Hertford and New Ha\ren, wl10 .. 
~fterwards became united as a plantation .. of in(lltftriotls hufbandmen •. 
1:he 
ICA • 
........ ,..~,. fprung from an emigratton of fome · fc 
te perfons who inhabited a few towns near Bofton, fi __ ._."' 
........ , Dorchefter ater o n, nd ocldbury; from when 
dred of them ot, under their leaders and teachers, fu~ 
opkins, , nd Hooker; o removed outh-we 
a plea a country upon etl"eu ·ver, and g !Oua y ma(fe the fe 
dement& of Hertfo eath d, Windfor, ' Springfield, Enfiel 
Suffield, and oth • ch Jll gq1tj.on lia pened in the fummer 
163a ~ 
of 
a n alfo met w • th a cordi ab loft 
- - -n h y ad finifhed a n lhip at h~-
about one hundre and fifty tons, md freigh edit for E g1 ......... ... 
oft valuable effelt of the co ntry; but e fhip Jl · 
a I ()D board, among whom were fix of tfie p nc· 1 llloollll ..... _ 
--- , 11 d others of inferior rank, 'Who ook t a i 
~--1 e fo difpirited by this accident, that wo ld 
the plantation, if they could have agreed u ~ ... , ... ~ 
to their fatisfaaion. 
The fame year the ---. .... ,.... ... 
e death of th re e· ...... ~ 
ertford in tha 
He as 
·n Eman 
• • tn tn 15 , 
Cam idge, of hicli he 
. 
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Me was filenced for non-conformity by ·bi!hop Laud, and embarked for 
Nevv Et1glancl i11 1633, wl1ere he Jirfi beca·me paftor at New r-fo~1n; but 
that place being too confined for his congregation, they removed by his 
encouragement, in 16,35, to the bar1ks -of the River Cot1neCticut, and 
.built the town of Hertford, where he fpent the remainder of his days. 
The firft ·volunteer governor of Hertford colony was Edward Hopkins, 
~fq. \~vho was born in England in I 6oo, and (lied there in I 6 57. Mr. 
Hains was alternately chofen governor with him ; to \vhotn fucceeded 
Mr .. ·George ·Willis, Mr. Thomas Wells, and Mr. John Webfter. _ 
Theopl1ilt1s Eaton, Efq. an eaft cotlntry merchant of Lotldotl, and one 
of the patentees of Maffachufets colony, fettled with fome planters i11 
·I 6 37 at <t\Jew Haven, where l1e was governor tna11y years fucceffively, 
and·died in 1657, when he was fucceeded by Mr. Francis Newman, who 
·contit1ued governor four years, arid died. Mr. Leet, a lawyer, was the 
next fucceffor, and continued governor. until Hertford and New Haven 
\vere u11ited into one colonv in I 662. 
" 
John vVinthrop, F.fq. fon of go,-rernor \Vinthrop of l\1aifachufets Bay, 
arrived at Fort Saybrook in 1635, as agent from the Lords Say and Brook, 
who built that fort at the mouth of Cennetl:icut River, and fold it to the 
ettlers in 1644. Mr. Winthrop \vas chofen governor of I-Iertford co-
lony ; and, upon the reiteration of King Charles II. he went to Eng-
la11d, where he obtained the royal charter for incorporating the t\vo co-
lonies i11to the prefent colony of Cor1necricut, of \Vl1ich l1e "ras gover-
nor fot1rtee11 years, and died at Bofton, on the 5th of· April 1676, aged 
feventy-three. Mr. L.~eet acted as deputy-governor to Mr. \Vinthrop, 
·whotn he alfo ft1s:cee(led as gover11or, ancl contir1t1ed as ft1ch ten }rears, 
·t1t1til his own deatl1. 
The ConneCticut charter \~vas granted by King Charles II. in the four-
teenth year of l1is reign ; a11d V\ras a11 excellent cparter for tl1e people, 
·who were thereby rendered in a man11er independent of tl1e cro'0ll1, as 
they were impowerecl to cl1oofe their own gover11or, deput}"-go,:rernor, 
and twelve affiilants, wl1o, vvitl1 tl1e deputies or reprefe11tatives of tl1e peo-
ple, were to h<)ld t\vo annual affetnbles, and ordain all Iavvs for the good 
of" the comtJlUility. It is faid, Mr. \Vinthrop· proct1red the Kirtg's fa-
vour in this 11eculiar n1anner, by prefenting hitn \vitll a ring, \Vl1ich 
King Cl1arles I. l1ad 011 £J111e 1)artict1lar occafion give11 to his .grand-
VaL. J.. G g father . 
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fathtr. e ttl fftaed perfons, however, in each colony, oppofed ·~l 
union at fl: , but they were foon fatisfied and reconciled. 
In the reigns of King Charles II. and King James II. the colony 
Conneakut tacitly dropped their char:ter or jurif'didion, which they r 
affumed at the revolution, and it ftill fubfifis. The government is , in 
e bands of the reptekntatives of the freemen or people, as was alfo 
t property: but at prefent no colony or general lands remain, except 
fo e Indian referves ; and fo it is io Rhode Ifland, · which alfo_ preferved 
its charter by yielding to the ftorm like Cottnet\:icut, infiead of refifting 
like the Maffachufets. 
As to their difputes with the French of Canada and their Indians, 
they were in common with the Maifachufets colony: but the Indians are 
now almofi extinct. They have a fmall referve upon the eaft fide of Con 
nea:icut River at Piftol Point in Weathersfield: there is another refewe 
upon New: U>ndon River, in the n'orthern parts of that towniliip, called 
Mohegins; and there are a few of the Nianticks about five miles weft 
from New London. · 
The partition line between New Y ark and Connefricut, as eftablillied 
on the 16 of December 1664, runs from the mouth of Memeroncock 
Riv~, a little weft from By.r.am River, north north-weft, and was the 
ancieQ.t eafte ly J,ounds of New York, until the 2.3d of November x683 
w:hqu, he iiae was run nearly the fame as it was fettled in I 71 3· 
The Duke of Hamilt:on's· grant took in part of the prefent colOny 
Conneaicut ; for that grant was from Narraganfet Bay to Conned:icut 
River, and back into the Ctountry until it n1et with Maffachufets foutk 
line: but as this was never purchafed of the Indians, nor ever fettled1 it 
has been deemed as obfolete; though fome attempts were made to revive 
this claim-
. The prefent Counties are as follows : I. Hertford County ; ~. 
Hav~n. County; 3· New London County; 4· Eairfield County; and 
Windham County. Thefe cou~ties fend in all about a h11ndred re 
tative~ of which ev,@ry townlhip fends two, excepting fomc which 
poor, pay no colony rates, and confequently fend no reprefentativcs 
the general aifem bl y or legiflature~ . 
·Connecticut, and all over ew England, every conftitu ed r~.,."~~ 
· is a corporation : but in this province the qualification for a voter 
2 fr~~~ 
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free1nan, is to be t\venty-one years of age, with a freehoJd rated in the 
common lift at fifty fhillings, or perfonal ftate rated at forty pounds, be ... 
fide his poll or perfon. 
Towniliip rneetings or aifemblies are impowered to make prudential 
lavvs or orders, with a penalty of tranfgreffiotl not to exceed twenty~ 
:{billings. Townfhip officers are to be chofen anntlally in December ; 
that is, feleCl:-men, not exceedi11g feven ; at1d lifters, or affeiTors, not ex-
ceeding nine. Town-clerl(s are to regifier marriages, births, and burials. 
No perfon is to be admitted a11 inhabita11t of a to\vn, but by the con-
fent of the feletl:-men; and no firanger is to refide exceeding a limited 
nt1mber of days "ri thout liberty from tl1e feleCl>·Inetl ; and the entertair1er 
is finable. A ftranger continui11g after beir1g \varned out, Ina)' be fined 
ten fhillings a week, or whipped, not excee(ling te11 fl:ripes. A fira11get 
entertained above four days, tl1e entertainer is to be at tl1e charge if _taken 
fick. Vagrants are to be ordered frotn co11itable to conftable baclc to tl1e 
place from which tl1ey came; and if they retur11, tl1ey are to be \Vlli})pecl. 
One year's refidence qualifies a perfon for an inhabitant·; and all elec-
tions are to be by a major part of the qualified voters. The free1nen of 
each town are to 1ne~t in September to eleCt re11refentati'"'es for the ge .. 
neral affembly; and alfo to· put twenty perfons in notnination for the 
11ext general election in May. In April, the t\velve affifiants are to be 
chofen by the freemen of each town out of the twenty nominated per• 
fans, to be fent fealed up to the general aiTembly; with the votes for the 
governor, deputy-governor, fecretary, and treafurer; as alfo votes for 
the reprefentatives for the May aifembly, called proxies, returned by the . 
confiable of each town. ~ 
• 
• 
.. 
There are two general-courts annuall)r : the firfi at Hertford, called 
tl1e cou~t of election, ·held on the fecond Tl1urfday in May, wl1ere the 
freemen ·eletl: a governor, deputy-governor, t\velve affifiants, a fecretary, 
and treafurer. The fecond at New Haven, on the fecond Tl1urfday i11 
OClober. In the general-court fubfifts the power of making la\vs, grant-
ing levies, difpofing of colony lands, ereCting of judicatories and officers., 
granting par(lons in criminal or capital cafes, and diiTolving and proroguing 
of thernfelves. The governor, deputy-go,rernor, Qr fecretary n1ay call 
a general-court upon en1ergencies: and every town may fend one or t\VO, 
deputies, except fon1e places who are not qt1alified, as befor.e obfe:rved. No 
member of the ge11eral-court, d11ring its fitti11g, can be arreftecl, except for · 
treafo11 or felo!1)-r. Pre:viou~ to all other bui1nefs, tl1e houfe of reprefen-
tatives are to choofe a fpeaker and clerk; and the houfe are the only 
G g 2 judge~ 
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judge& co tr own eletliort. The abfence of a member each 
day is a fi Of en fhillings, tobe patd to the colony treafurer; but the: 
gov~rnor in the upper 'houfe, and the fpeaker in the lower houfe, have a 
cafi:ing vote - ' 
courts of judicature, all cafes exceeding the vahie of forty 
.U"'fn..-s a e to be determined at common law by a jury of twelve rneh·. 
Th:e vmen in the fevera courts are to be chofen at a_ town-meeting, 
h d yea~ly in January. The qualification is fifty fhillings freehold at 
le ftt rated in the general lift. The names of the jurymen fo chofen att-
n a b ·rh a ock, and \\'hen any numoer of jt1l1,rmen are fmn-
oned to ferve at any cottrt, the towit conftable thould at random draw 
(o many out of the box as is required from that town. Any juror fa-
drawn, and not appearing at the eoutt, the penalty is ten fhillings. 
T e prd'en e «Cling ftyle of the general affemhly is, '' Be it enad:ed= 
by gev rnor, ouncil, and rep efentati•e , in genera}:-court frembled~ 
and by. the authority of the fame.'' All judges and jufiices are ap·· 
point~ by the general-affembly, and con1mi:ffioned by the g<?vernor with 
the provincial feal; but the governor, deputy-governor, -and affiftants, are 
juftices eJt fl/iei(). 
e oo rt es, confifting of one judge, and a clerk ap• 
pom 1 a co • each of tile · ftJ11o'Wing difw.. 
trias, called the dift!riCl: of Hertford, New Haven, . e tbndon, Fai 
field, and Windham · Plainfield Guilford, Woodbury, Stamford, Eaft 
Hadham, Lttc field Danbury, an orWich. In difficult cafe the>: 
may call in tw~ or three juffice of the quoru j but arrr pedbn ag-
grieved may appeal and review t-e the next fuperior eourt 6f the county. 
of vice-admiralty; ha the fame j 
hich fetve for the proflnce of AI.~Nmt 
3· -T e jufticiary court of admir-alty, for • 
at fea, ~{)afift of judge fi e ol the colony of 
frtlm he prov.·~ af utfuant to 
• 
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Jufticiafy courts of Oyer and Terminer, called affizes and general-
gaol delivery, are the fan1e ''rith· · 
The fuperior cotlrt ;. \vhich is a cotlrt of judicatt1re, itinerant fr.om county 
to cou11ty. It coniifts of one cl1iet jtidge, and four otl1er jtidges, three 
t)f "'rhot11 a·re a qtiorutn, and have cognizance of all pleas of tl1e cro\Vn· 
that relate to life, limb, or l)a11ifl1tnent; ot" di\rorce ; of all I)leas real, 
I)erfonal, or n1ixecL This court is to be held i11 each co11nty t\\"ice a 
)rear; and the juc1ges are to ap11oint at1d fwear their ow11 clerk. 
An ir1ferior c9urt of judicature is alfo to be held in each county twice 
a year, b)r a jt1clge, ~ritli . t\vo or more jufiices of the quorutn comtnif-
fiot1ed for that p11rpofe, to detertnine all civil caufes, real, perfonal, or 
n1ixed ; as alfo all criminal matters 11ot extending to life, litnb, divorce,. 
er bani.fhment; and they have power to levy a county tax. 
A fpecial cou11ty co11rt may be called upon· any extraordir1ary occafion; 
a.nd may adjour11 thetnfelves to any difiant time. 
The general-aifen1hly h·ear writs of error againft proceedings of tl1e 
fttperior court : and where an inferior court exceeds its jtirif{littiorl, the 
judges of the . fuperior court tnay grant a prohibition, with the fame 
povver as th~ cot1rt of King's Bench in England. 
A juftice may determine in a·ny cafe _!lOt exceeding forty fhillings, if 
lancl is not conceriied. An appeal lies from a juftice to the county court~ 
and from thence a review to the next county court, or appeal to the 
next fuperior court. In a debt. tlpon bor1d, bill, or note, for a value not 
exceeding forty iliillings, no a1)peal is alloV\red, and if not· exceeding 
ten pounds, no a~ppeal is allow-ed· fron1· a county cour.t~ 
No appeals \vere allowed· to the Ki11g ir1 council·; yet fame Have gone ~ 
to England by way of co1nplaii1t, at a confiderable expence; but no re-
lief was procured, excepting the cafe of Mr. Winthrop, who obtained a 
declaration of the KitJg i11 cout1cil, '' That their law concerning dividing 
l~nd inheritance of a11 intefiate was contrary to the law of England, a11d 
\Toid : '' but i11 fubfequent cafes-this colony paid no regard to. that decla~-
• 
ration. 
No-perfon is to be kept in prifon, if he appears to have a fufficient · 
· eflate; and where no eftate. appears, the debtor muft fatisfy the. debt by . 
fer:vic.e •. 
9. Idle~ 
/ 
' 
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Idle perfons and drunkards may by '~rarrant be brought before a jtlf-
tice. All fuch perfifii11g offenders are difabled from making of contracts, 
and their goods are to be u11der the tnanagement of the felect-men, who , 
may fell all or part of ~heir perfonal e~ate?, and, on defic~en:y, difpofe 
of their pe'rfons to ferv1tude for a certain time, to pay then· -jufl: debts : 
but no real efl:ate can be fequefl:ered without an order of the general-af--
fembly; and an appeal lies from the feleel:-men to the county court.· . 
~ 
' Some peculiar 1aws have been made in this colony, for the regulation 
of public houfes of entertainment, and to preferve the decency of fo-
ciety. The publican is to be pro11erly licenfed by the magiftrates, felea-
men, grand-jurymen, and conftables ; to be nominated annually in Ja- -
nuary, and approved of by the next county court. The houfe-keeper 
is not to fuffer minors or fervants to fit tippling; ftrangers and fc)-
reigners excepted ; under a fine of fix iliillings. No perfons are to keep 
company in public houfes on the .evening following. the Lord's-day, or 
da,rs of faft. Any perfon fotind 1n a taver11 tl1e n1g·ht bef0re or afte1· · 
th~ Lord's-day, or after nine o'clock in any other night, is to be fined 
three fhillings; with fome exceptions. By fpecial warrant, houfes may 
be broke open in fearch.i11g after perf<Jns in taverns ; and i11l1abitat1ts are 
not to fit in a tavern drinking above one hour at a time, except upon 
particular occafions, ·under a fine of fix fl1illings. Taver11-hunters are. 
t 'D be pofted up at the tavern-doors, \Vith a prohibition of entertait1-
ing them, upon penalty of three pounds. No taYern keeper can bring 
an action for drink fold after two days; and no11e ·but licenfed hou·fes 
to fell ilrong liquors in quantities exceeding one quart of wine or fpirits, 
oi one gallon of any other liquor, under a fine of three pounds for the 
firft offence, fix pounds for the fecond, and fo doubled for every of-
fence ; but if not able to pay, to be whipped not leiS tharl ten, afld not 
more than fifteen firipes for every offence. 
Conned:icut has kept free from the difficulties which the other pro-
vinces have fuftained from paper currencies. At times, by the prudent 
adminiftration of the jurifdictiqn of Connecticut colony, their taxes 
were only from four thoufand 'to five thoufand pounds currency a year, 
whereas the polls and rates of the Maffachufets Bay, at the fame time, 
were about four hundred thoufand pounds currency a year. 
Taxes confifl in the articles of rates, impofts, arid excife, as in the 
Maffachufets in general, but not in particulars. 
I. In 
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1. In ConneCticut, one penny rate produces four thoufand five hundred 
pounds currency ; for in mofi of the colonies real efiates are' commonly 
valued only at feven years purchafe. Rates comprehend the poll-tax; on 
which account every perfon is annually to ·give in a lift of his polls and 
rateable efiate, on or before t~e I oth of Septembe~, and thofe lifts are to. 
be returned in October. to the general-court. Every male perfon, from fix-
teen to feventy, is to be Jet in the lift at T8l. but the perfons exempted 
fro1n rates and polls* are as in the Maffachufets. Every ox, at 4 /. 
Each fteer, covvr, or heifer of three years and 11p.ward, at 3 l. ; a freer or 
heifer of tvvo years, at 40 s.; and a fleer or heifer of one year, at 20 s •. 
Each horfe and mare of three years old and upward, at 3 !. ; of two years. 
old, 40 s.; and of one year old, Qo s. Each fwine one year old, 20 s •. 
Every dwelling~houfe, with adjoining land, ;;.o s. an acre: Plow and 
mowing land in fome counties, I 5 s. in others I 0 s. and fome 7 s. 6 d. an 
acre: boggy tnowing meadow land, 5 s. an acre; and all upland pafture or·, 
mowing land, 8 s. an acre; but peculiars are to be affeffed by the neareft 
towns. All allowed attornies at law, sb !. their admiffiOn; and others: 
higher, in prqportion to their bufinefs: but all tradefmen are to· be rated 
at the difcretion of the lifters .. r. , 
II. The impofis : there is a high duty on the exportation of all timber 
and lu1nber to the adjace11t governments of' Maffachttfets, l{hode Jfland,. 
New Hatnpfhire, and New York; which· was. intended as a ki11d of pro· 
h ibition, that the colony might not be drained of thofe 111aterials. The) 
impoils upon rum is one penny .a gallon, if imported directly from 
the Britifh fugar iflands ; and two pence from. all other parts : but a· 
dravv-bacl<: is allowed on exportation. Tl1e governor, \Vith advice of the· 
council, tnay, by proclamation, prohibit the exportatien of grain. and: 
other provifions, for a limite_d time, in cafes of neceffity. 
III. Excife : there is three pence a gallon. upon all vvine and difiilled: 
liquors ; yv hich duty is much lefs than in the Maffachufets, and is ap-
plied to defray county charges. The county courts appoint receivers of 
the excife, with fee of two fhillings per pound, and the receivers maY 
agree With the public houfes by the year. 
The aCt for regulating maritime affairs, has nothing peculiar in it. 
I . 
* Thefe are the governor, deputy-governor, affifrants, minifiers of the gofpel, prefident 
and tutors of the collegiate fchools, fi:udents there, fchool-n1aH:ers, and poor, aged and 
infir1n perfons, wha are all excufed. · 
t All thefe 9re almoft double rated to wh~t they are in the Ma!fachufets. 
ConneCticut 
' 
, 
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ConneCticut contains about one hundred thoufand men, of Whi 
fourth are capable of bearing arms. In l7 4c~, at a great ftruggl~ 
were about fout thouL.1.nd freemen 'roters; anti the training militia 
coJony may confift of about flfteen thoufand men. 
By the ad: for forming and regulating the militia, the governor 
be ca~tain--general ; and the deputy-governor, lieutenant-general· 
n1ilitary companies of the feveral to\vnfhii)S are formed into thi 
regiments of foot, and to each regiment one troop of horfe. Th 
officers of each regiment, as co1onel, lieutenant-colonel, and majo , 
appointed by the general-affembly, and commiffioned by the g 
After being embodied, the \vhole are to be afTetnbled once in four 
or oftener, for regimental exercife; but the companies are to be tr:~ 
four times a year, and every foldier .who does nat appear is fined 
fhillings. 
The Conned:icut admi11iftration have r.educed all their public fee.s 
fines to proclamation money ; and .as they have exifted as a govern 
for above a century, ~hey have acquired fuch experience as to have fc 
an excellent body of laws, which were lately revifed and publifh ....... i." 
-17.50, in a fmall folio of 258 pages; containing the moft plain, 
J}atural, and equitable laws for the plantations hitherto extant. 
Itt this authoritative revifal of the~r tnunicipallaw.s, the introdu-L.&..I..:IL 
or aCl: is in the manner of a magna charta.,_ for fecuring the general pri 
of his Majefiy's fubjetts in the .colo11Y; for it was thereby enad:ed, '' 
the life of no man thotild b~ taken away, nor his honour or cr~~~ 
fiained ; neither his perfon arr.efted, refl:rained, banilhed, difm ....... :~1~ 
or otherwife punilhed ; he fl1ot1ld not be deprived of his 'vife and -....... -.· 
nor his goods or eftate taken from hitn, or endamaged, under the - -
of law, or countenance of authority; unlefs by virtue of fome e 
law of the colony warranting the fame, efiabl.illied by the .general 
and fufiiciently publiilied ; or in cafe of defeCt of fuch laws in any 
cular cafe, by fome clear and plain rule warrantqd by the ward of 
All his Majefty's fubjeas withi11 this colony, whether inhabit 
not, are to enjoy the fame juftice and law that is gener-al fort e 
in all cafes proper for civil authority, and courts of judicatt1re1n the 
without delay or partiality. 
Every town is to have a fealer of weigltts and meafutes; a 
are to be of the London affize. Every town muft ra ~ 
for their horfes, on or near the left thoulder. 
.. 
s fix per 
4 
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For rg robbery the penal y. branding, s cut .@ff, 
whipping ; but the third offence wa-s death~ Theft was fine, w · 
or fervitu.de. Buying goods of flaves, the penalty was treble va 
,. r j.jp· g; and the ptnalty fOP te~eiNing or coaeealirtg fttJ 
... .--. .... wa t e fame a-s theft. 
IJ«t Ot lndian ft~· iAg a wfrile ~n, the peAaltf 'Wa6 ltippin~~· 
.-w".IWee • g th. rrr . pes. A lndian con•iaed of dtunkennefs, ~W&fi~J~i;~.~ 
...  _,1 fi e m >J fufFc w lathes.. .t\41 tll~ IttdiQBG in a own · 
ilould .be mufterc Hde:a ~ and the tequiite lttws ead to them. A~ 
Indian, Molatto, ~ Negro, travelling without a pafs, .~ may· he feized a, 
a runaway. ldtenefs a.IKI unkennef& are the ge.deral -rites of Indian""_:u 
the~fore the penalty of fe lint ftrong l~r: to an.lndlan wa.&-ten. fuilling 
a. pint. 
The ellabli:lhed religions are Pref6yterians, C:ongregationalifts, an<b 
cenfiltiated miRifters ; whofe parlfhJ eburanes are under ·the di~etl:ion o 
the ceun y.-.eourt& ; but toleratea mit1ifters from thofe profeffioos are }e 
a la1ge. There are abaut r Sd eftabltJ.ibed minifte~s, and feveral who· ar~ 
tolerated. In fome townfl\ips are many parifhes or precinCl:s. 'Fhey begi 
and end the Lord's-day at the fetting of the fun, accor.ding. to the Jewilh 
mani!er, wliitlf is prevalent throngh all N~w England among the Cong.re---
gll · mili . 8ebool1 are weD regulated; aod hatVe a colony· allowance •. 
Every ecelefiaftical k;tlety ~ f~btf fiillies or upward, fhould have a 
:iehool for the inftruttien of children to read and write ; and a grammar-.. 
tO e ttt.W ; befide oae college in the colony. 
~ la b ~ e ol>fervati6n of tlie Sabbath are tocr puritanica 
and !eve e. ~a~ ttOOer th~ infpecr1ofl of tbe grand-jury, tythirtg 
men, aDd conftabld. Tltey are numerous as weH as ftriB:~ but they feCllb 
gradually to dr-oop, and \viii fcarcely be revived. 
Griminal perfons making their efcape from tlie authority of other 
vincial governments- to this col~sy, tnay be remanded back to the place 
perpetration. 
There are ftvere pen~lties on cutting down of tteea, o firing c£ --·-
and land'S; and the accufed, if there is no pro<ffl ihuft exculpate himlel 
lly oath.. But it is vety; euraordinary, that all kind6 of delinquent 
to pay the charge of p.refenttnent~ whether guilty ·nnoeent .. 
he age of confent for hrriag , i! to tlie man :A tee , and· to ~ 
lve ; but contract& of per£ uader parepts, guardians, or matle 
1 
• 
.. 
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Boundarir:s of the Province j moutJtains, rivers, produce, and manujaElures; 
trade and navigation. Accuunt of Yale College at }~lew Haven. A 11 
·account of the Indian charity-fchool lately founded at Lebanon in Con-
ne[/icut. 
T HE Province of ConneClicut is about fixty miles fqt1are; bounded by the fea on the north, New York on the wefi, the Maifachufets on 
the 11orth, and Rhode-lfland on the eaft. The charter boundaries hav~ 
been a] ready _defcril1ecl; but its prefent bout'ldaries .are as foll0w: Its north. 
line upon Maifachufets Bay of about 72 miles, fettJed in I 713; its eafl:erly 
line upon the colony _of Rhode Hland of about 45 miles, fettled in I 728; 
its foutherly line upon Long Hland found, being a fea line of about 90 
miles, in a direCt weft-foutherly cot1rfe, from the tnotith of Pakatuke 
River to the mouth of Byram Ri,rer; its wefterly line as fi11ally fettlecl 
with New York. 
Connetl:ictlt is a good cot1ntry as to clitnate and foil, and is valuable: 
, for grain a11d pafture; it is generally broken land, that is, hills and dales, 
but \vell watered. Tl1e people of any co~111try are happy, where the 
meaner inhabitants are plentifully and wholefomely fed, and warmly and 
.. decently clothecl ; which is the cafe in Cotlnecticut, as it is chiefly i1~ha~ 
bited l1y i11duftriot1s htlibatldt.netl. 
Sin1fbury, or the co11per n1ine hills, are their big heft lands; but not 
fertile, as it is fai<.l of 11'letal_lic ore hills in ge11eral • 
. 
Tl1e principal rivers are, t!1e Con11eCiicut, the Thames, and tl1e Hotlfa~­
tonicl( or utratford River. 
I. ConneCticttt Ri,~er, witl1 its branches and townf11ips thereon, hav~ 
already bee11 c.iefcribecl. 
Q. trha1nes River is a lo11g navigable creek of about t'\i\renty n1iles, and 
the head of it is i11 Norwich in New Lo11don county. rfhe townf11ip of 
Norwich pays the highefl: tax of any in the colony, and i11 tirne may be 
- tl1e P.rincipal place of trade. Fron1 Connecricut River to the eafiern 
boundary of the colony, is an extraordinary well watered country, confifi-
ing of two 1)ri11cipal ri\'ers a11d their branches, whicl1 fall ~r1to the bottom 
of 
.. 
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of tl1e creelc at Norwich. Thefe two rivers are Q1:1enebaug and Satttcket, 
or higher \Villemantick. The <l.!!enebaug rifes in Brimfield, pa!fes through· 
Stourl1ridge and Dt1dley in the provi11ce of l\Aaffachufets Bay, then.ce i11 . 
the colony of Connecticut, it divides Pomfret from Killingfley, Cat1ter-
hury from Plainfield, and at Norwich falls into Thames River or Creek. 
Satticket River vvhere it originates in Britnfield of Maff~tchtlfets Iiajr, is 
called Willemantick l{iver, a11d receives feveral fmall rtins of \i'\Tater at 
Stafford in Connetlictlt; it divides Tola11d fron1 Wellit1gton, and Covei1-
try from 1\iansfield: at Windham it is called Windham River, and there. 
rccei,res 011 its w·efierrl fi(le Scagt1ngamog River ancl Hope Ri,rer; on 
its eafter11 ficle, it receives fvlat1choag River, \V l1ich had received Fenton 
River, and higher up, at Afhford, had received Bigelow River, Still River, 
and Bungea River frorn U nio11 and Woodfiock; a11d at Norwich it receiv-es 
the Cb!e11ebaug, wl1ere both form the Creel~ or tfhan1es, vvl1icl1 rt1ns by: 
New Londo11 near Groto11, ancl falls into, the fea oppofite Fifher's .Iflan,}. 
3· The Houfato11ick, 'Vefie11hoek, or Stratford River, has. its rife in. 
the \veft l)art of the Maffachufets near Lake Iroquois, runs fouth to Stock-
bridge, and enters. Connecrictlt near Saliibt1ry and· Ca11aan, proceeds to . · 
Corn,i\ral, Do,Ter, Kent, Fairfield, NeV\rtovvn, Stratford, and Milford,, 
\vl1er€ it falis into the Lo116 Ifla.nd found .. 
Pakatuke River divicles Connecric11t from Rhode Ii1and colony;: and.~ 
Byram l{iver divides the colony of Ne:vv York fro1n ConneCticut ; b11t thefe.~ 
are of no otl1er c.o11fideratiot1. 
Upon the Lo11g Ifla11d founcl i"s a del~ghtft1l and profitable range of good·: 
townfhips, the glory of all the Britifh plantations in [Je\v England, as 
Stoni11gton, Groton, Nevv Lo11clon, I.Jyme, Sayl1rooJ.c, Killi11gvvorth, Gt1il- · 
ford, Bre11tford, Ne\:v Haven, r,,.1ilfor(l, Stratford, Fairfield,. Nor.V\ralk, . 
Starr1ford, a11d Gree11 wicl1; l1t1t Nevv· London is tl1e capital . . 
The principal roads throt1ghout the proyvi11ce ofCo1111eeticut are, I. Fro111· 
Stonington to Groton, Nev1 Lo11oon, Saybrool(, l3ret1tford, Nevv Haven, 
Stratford, Fairfield, Nor\valk, Stat11f()rd, and Greenwich. 1-'he ,-vhole. 
exte11t is 1.26 miles from }Jakatlike River, alo11g tl1e Sot1nd, to Byratn 
River, the vvllo}e marititne le11gtl1 of the colony fro1n eafi to weft; a11cl -
o . 
tl1e road is conti11uecl ge11erally at abotlt tvvo or three miles (liftance from . 
the fea. 2. I~~rotn I~cvv· I-Iave11 towr1 to \'1 allingf()rd, arl(l V\.T etl1erfield, J 
frotn thet1ce alo11g tl1e wefier11 ban!~s of' tl}e Ri,rer Connectictlt to Hertford; ~ 
\Vinc1for, ancl to f)pritlgfielcl i11 the I\·1afi'c~.c11tlfets full r1ortl1. 3· . Fron1. 
Middletown. to \.Y ailingtOrd, thenu-; due v,,eft to New lVlilfOrd and. Dan~ . 
... 
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·bury, into the · province of Ne\v Yorl(. 3· From ·nan bury to Ne\v ·Fair--. 
. field, Do\rer, Salifbury, a11d Sliefficld, in the Maffachufets, full nortl1. 
As tl1ere is little difference in tl1e ten1perature of the air in the feveral 
·. parts of Ne\V f~ngla11d, ·fo its fe,reral products and aptittlde for different 
i1nprovetnents vary btlt in a fe~,v particulars; .the fouthermoft being moft 
natural for corn a11d tl1e·northcrn tor grazing, though both afford a much 
. greater ple11ty of timber aH(l fi£11. .In thefe colonies, the lands which are 
cleare(l of ti111ber an(l impro;red for tillage a11d pafiure are very far from 
·yielding fuch profit to the ov1.rner as they are capable of, for want of ma-
nuring, ancl bei11g properly fubdivided into fmaller allotments, which the 
. great IJrice of labo11r has tnacle impracticable; ~ l1ut as nature l1as furnif11ed 
the col111try vvitl1 feveral forts of marie a11d fea-\·vare, v,rherever .the farmer 
.has be·e11 able to enrich the foil witl1 them, the produce of his lar1ds has 
paid the expe11ce, .and greatly raifed ·their ·valtle ;· }ret, by reafon of· the 
.fcarcity.,. of labourers, fcvv ca11 bea .. r the charge of fo nece:ffary a cultivation; 
·but by i11creafing tl1eir Dlltnber, the country 1nay foon be enabled to do it, 
. a11d cor1feqt1ently to fupply the Weft .India iflands at a much cheaper rate 
. tl1an l1as been late~y done. 
Connectictlt had little foreign trade until of lace the inhabitants fent 
'fome ftnall veffels to the \V eft I11dia Ifla11ds. Their produce chiefly cot1fifis 
.• f \Vl1eat and Indian corn; flax, b11tter, pork, beaver, and horfes. 
\Vool, l1emp, flax, and iron are the general materials of all the New 
:E11gland .ma11tifaCl:ures. 
The Colot1ics l1ave l1itherto fubfifl:ed upon tl1e gleanings of the woods 
.a11d tl1e fertility of the frefh woodlat1ds, "r4ich is very great at firft. It is 
only tl1efe tl1at prodt1ce any quantity of hcn1p or flax, or any ple11ty of 
tl1e 11eceifaries of life. Thefe they are at firfi obliged to plant with fuch 
lcrops, i11 crcler to exhaufl: the ltl~{llriant fertility of freih vvood-lands, and 
bring the111 into culture a_11cl tillage; but as foon as it is vv-orn out, wl1ich 
is· in three or four years at tnoft, they are 11nd~r as great a neceffity of 
leavi11g off that tnetl1od of 11lanting, and making thofe fiaple con1modities 
for Britai11. For thefe reafons, tnoil: of tl1e planters l1ave bec:11 obliged to 
leave off 11la11ting altogether, inftead of making it11proveme11ts in it, with 
fttcl1. cot11n1odities as l1emp and flax. Even mofi of tl1e tobacco plantations 
are broke up, and turned into ·cor11 a11d pafture grounds, ~7l1ich produce 
11othing but corn, cattle, and wool, the fiaple of Britain; a11d, without 
fome other methods of agriculture, thofe will become the only flaple of 
the northern colonies. 
Were 
, 
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.. Were \ve' to confider tl1e proper i111pr()vements f9r the Colonies in 
North America, wool :fhould be the firft. They have already wool 
ellough, as fit for their nfC as if it was finer; and the only way to pre ... 
,rent their manufaClttring it is, to improve it fo as to make it fit to fend 
to England, in order to purchafe their manufaCl:urcs, inftead of making 
them, and to fupp1y the place of Spa11if1i vvool. 
They have h'fld a bounty on l1emp and flax ii1 North America e\~er fince 
the year 1663, which has been renewed from time to time; and they 
ha,re as often tried to ma·ke thefe comilloclities, b11t could never prodrtce 
:Cuch qtlantities as to ferve for a fiaple con11nodity to fend to Britain, a11d , 
purchafe· their neceffaries by that means. 
Upon fome late and cttrious effays, in exploring NeV'.r England for · 
metallic ores and mir1erals, it has been found, that tl1ere is bog at1d rock _ 
iron-ore in plenty, but not profitable; · as .alfo lead-ore, but fo intermixed 
witl1 rock and fpar as· to tL1r11 to no account. In New England they have · 
not forged bar-iron for their own confumption, by bloomeries and re-
fineries ; but they have imported· from England; as alfo from Ne'Y York,. 
the Jerfeys, Pennfylvania, and l\1aryland. 
. 
The gover11ment of Con.nefricut formerly efiab'li:fhecl a corporation for . 
·~otnmerce, called·· '' Tlie New London Society:'' · but, in the fraudu]·ent · 
hu1nour of thefe times, contrary. to the clefig11 of. their . infiit11tion, they 
foon began to mant:tfacr~re printed fociety notes, to be impofed as a cur-
rency, but the government caufed . thefC bills to be drawn in at the ..: 
charge of the fociety. . • 
In the Sound the tide flovvs from fiX . to eig~J.t feet .; h11t ·tl1e deep. \vater~s 
on Long Ifland f1de. .. 
In ConneCl:icut are eiglit conve11ient ports for f1nall veffels ; but they 
g.enerally~.enter anci ,9Iear at the port of New London, which is a good 
harbour, five miles within land, a11d dee1J \Vater. . Here they bt1ild large 
:fhips ; but their timber is fpungy, and not ·. durable. Small veffels . are 
built at Saybrook and New :Haven • . 
In New England fome oxen of· r8oolb. weight; and hogs of 25 fcore, 
have been killed. ConneCl.icut falt-porl{: is the befl of Atnerica ; and ·' 
they finiih the fattening_ of their hogs with Indian. meal. 
In . 
.. 
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In fome parts of North America, the winters are too long and cold, 
a~d in ot~er parts too hot for gra~s; confequently can afford no quantity 
or prove11der for cattle, a11d \tVIIl 11robal)ly t1e,rer be beef countries. 
Lands in New England, which yield at a medium twenty hundred weight 
of hay, .are the befi; .if forty hundred weight, the hay is rank and four •. 
. ConneElicut College, called Yale College in }{ew 1-Iaven. 
'The .general affembly of Maffachufets Bay, in 1636, granted 400 ! .. 
towards ereCting a collegiate fchool, aftenvard called Harvard college, 
~ in Cambridge near Bofion ; wl1ich \Vas i11corporated in I 6 so, as before 
particularly mentioned. The people of Connecticut joined in the con-
tribution, and continued their affifiance till the year I 70 I, when they 
~ thot1gl1t the difiance v1as too far, and the cl1arge too great; therefore 
·their tninifiers and tnagifiracy prefented a men1orial to the general affem-
bly, \vherein they defired that a collegiate-fcl1ool 111ight be erefred and 
etldO,illed, and propofed ten mi11ifters as trufiees for orderi11g the fame,. 
the furvivors to fupply-vacancies, a11cl feven to be a qllorum. Accord-
i11gly a cl1arter was (lravv11 up for this purpofe by Mr. Addington then 
fecretary of. Maffachttfets Bay, at1d was granted in oaober I 70I, with 
Power to appoint officers, and make laws, but not repugnant to the laws 
of the civil government ; to confer degrees ; poffefs lands not exceeding 
the yearly value of soo l. and to receive yearly out of the public treafury 
I oo l. currency, 'vl1ich was tl1e11 equal to about 70 l. fterling. Saybrook 
was refolved upon as a proper place; and tl1e truftees chofe Mr. Pierfon~ 
minifier of Killing\vorth, tOr refror, wl1o with ten trufiees conftituted the 
corporation : and until a place could be fitted up in Saybrook, the fcholars 
'\ivere to meet at the refror's l1oufe i11 I<.illi11gworth, V\7here tl1ey continued 
till his death in I 707. 
At the firfi fou11di11g of tl1is college, it was ordered, tl1at "'rhere no 
i{lecial provifion was tnade. by the truftees, tl1e lavvs of I-Iarvarcl college, 
in the province of 1\lla:H'achufets Bay, f11ould be their rule. But in 1723, 
Gover110r Saltonfial drew up an additiot1al explanatory charter, which 
tl1e ge11eral affembly ga,re to the college, vvhereby it ''ras declared, that a 
truftee 111ig~I1t refign at pleafure; that feve11 trr1flees fhoulcl t1e ·a quoi·um, 
and to aa by a majority; that a_ tninifccr of tl1irty years tnight be cllofell 
a trufiee, and that the refror fhould l)e a trufiee ex ojficio. 
In I 7 44, tl1e affetnbly was petitioned by the truflees, f~)r a 11ew and 
more perfea charter, '\iVl1ereby tl1e college \rvas to be incorr)orated, by the 
name 
I 
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·D.ame _of "The Prefident and Fellows of Yale College in New Haven.'' 
T his met with fuch approbation,. that, on the gth of May I 745,. a 
provincial aCt was paffed for the more full, and complete efiabli!hment 
of· ... ale College; vvl1ereby it was et1aB:ed, I. 1..,hat certai11 1)erfons thereir1 
n1entioned \vere incorporated t)y tl1e name of '' The Prefident ·and Fel--
lows of Yale College in New HEtve11,'' with fucceffion. Q. All forrr1er 
clona~io11S to tr1is collegiate~fchool, tl101Jgl1 in various e;<preffions, \Vere 
confirmed and vefted in the prefident and ' fellows, with fucceffion. 3· 
That the prefident and fellows ihould continue puring life, or until they· 
refigned, or \vere difplaced. 4· There fhould be a general tneeting of 
the prefide11t and fel]o,vs ant1ually on tl1e fecond W ed11efday in Septem-
ber; tl1e tnajor vot"e of the tnembers prefe11t fhould be definitive;· and 'in 
cafe of equal voices, the prefident fhoulcl have a cafting vote. 5· The 
preiident and fCllows, fix at leaft, concurring, might remove and ap-
point in their room, a prefident, an.d fellow, a clerk, a treafurer, tutors, 
profeffors, fie"rard, and otl1er necefiary fervants. 6. That the prefident, 
fellows, t11tors, profeffors, and all other officers, before they enter~cl upon 
the executio11 of their office, ihot1ld publickly tal~:e tl1e oatl1s, and ful)-
fcribe the declaration appointed by the firft of· Kiqg George I. 7· The 
corporation might appoint, from time to time, regulations not repug~ 
r1ant to the la\iVS of England, or of the colony ; btlt might be difallowed 
by the general afiembly. 8. Tl1e corporation 1night co11fer degrees as 
in other colleges. g. All efiates belonging to tl1e college, if real not . 
exceeding the value of 3 oo l. a year, all tnembers ancl refident officers 
of the college, tutors, and ftudents; \Vere exe~mpteq fro111 military fervice 
and public taxes. I o. The fum of I oo l. proclamation money was 
grantecl annually, dt1ri11g the pleafure of the ajfe1nbly. · 
Several of the origincll trufiees contributed to the carrying on the un-
clertakin·g, in lat1d, a l1ot1fe, and valuable. books to begin a library for 
the college, and th~re V\7aS a ge11eral cot1tribt1tio11 ti1rougl10t1t tl1e colony. 
But the greateft_ donation of books was from the generofity and pro-
Cllrenlent of Jeretniah Dummer, Efq. agent in Lo11don, in I 714, ,~vi1en 
he fent over above eight .hun,dred volmnes, one hundred and twenty of 
which were at his ow11 cofl:, a11d the reft by procuretnents from Sit· lfaac 
Newton·, Sir Ricl1ard Steel, Sir Richard Blackmore, DoCtor Burnet, Doc-
tor WoodV\rard, Doctor Halley, DoCtor Bentley, oClor IZen11et, Doc--
tor Calatny, DoCtor Edwards, · l\1r. Yale, Mr. Whifton, Mr. He11ry, a11d 
other learned gentlemen. 
Elihu Yale, Efq. was a direCtor of the Eafl: India Company, and fent 
three hundred volumes ; but a great part of them were loft, in a tumult 
Vor.. I. · · I i Upon 
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upon removing the library from Saybrook. Thefe books were ·in vlaue 
about one hundred pounds fter ing; the donor alfo gave four hundred 
pounds fterling in effeCls, and by will intended five hundred pounds fter .. 
ling more, but this was never accomplifhed. In 1 'f 18, Mr. Dum me~ 
fent more books to the value of thirty po11nds, al\d Jahaleal Brenton, 
Efq. of Newport in Rhode Hland, gave fifty pounds fterling. In I 723, 
Mr. Daniel 1""'urner of London fent them a collettion of tvventy-eight 
volumes in phyfic and furgery, and the college conferred upon him a 
diploma of M. D. In I 744, Mr. Anthony Nougier, o£ Fairfield, left 
by will to the college twenty-fev.en pounds fterling, to be put to intereft. 
In 1745, Philip Livingfton, Efq. of the King's council of New York, as 
he l1ad four fons educated in this college, gave two hundred pounds c11r~ 
rency to begin a fou11dation for a profefior of Divinity, to be called the 
Livingfionia11 profefforiliip. In I 7 46, Mr. Samuel Lambert, of New 
London, left fome lands to the college; but, from fome intricacies in his 
affairs, they turned to no great accour1t, exceptir1g about one hundred 
acres in \Vallingford~ and fixty-two acres in Nevv Have11. There alfo· 
\vere a great many iinaller donations, from time to ti1ne, \Vl1ich are to(); 
tedious to be entlmerated. 
In 173~, the aifetnbly granted to the college fifteen hundred acres of' 
land, being three hu11dred acres in each of the new towns of Norfolk, 
Canaan, Gofhen, Cornwal, and Kent; \vhich may be valuable in a few 
years : and i11 I 7 42, the general affe1nbly augmented tl1e annt1al grant to 
the college, whereby they were enabled to fupport three tutors and a, 
reCtor. Divifions happened concerning the fituation of the college until 
I 7 I 6, when the majority of the trufiees voted a convenient college, and 
reCtor's houfe, to be erected in tl1e town of New Haven, which were 
effetted accordingly, btit with much oppofition and co11fufion from the 
northe~n and eail:ern parts of the colony : the trt1ftees, however, held 
their firft commencement at Nevv Haven in September 1717. 
The· college bt1ilding w~s erected on the 3d of OClober I 7 I 7 ; contain• 
ing above fifty fiudies, befi_de the hall, library, and kitchen. It coft 
alJotlt 1030 l. fterling.. On the I 2th of September I 7 r8, - there was 
a grand comt11e!1cen1et~t, when the trufiees gave it the name of Yale Col .. 
lege, and aftervvard fent a letter of thanks to Mr . .. Yale, for his gene-
rofi ty to the colony, with letters of thanks to Mr. Du.mmer and General 
Nicholfon for tl1eir donations of books. In I 7 48, upon a motion of the 
prefident, the general afietnbly ordered a new college to be btiilt at a 
public colony charge, a hundred feet long, and forty \vide; ·eight rooms 
(Jn a floor, a11d three ftories high; befide garrets and cellars. 
The 
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The regulatio11s as to the degrees of batchelors and tnaft:ers are the 
fame as in Harva~·d College of the Maffachufets. 
Tl1is college at New Haven went on with fuch profperity, that, -in 
September 1749, there commenced eleven mafters and twenty-three bat-
chelors : but at Harvard College, in July tl1e fame year, tl1ere cotpmenced 
only nine mafters and twenty-two batchelors, though a college of much 
longer ftanding, and in a much larger government . 
• 
In 1732, the reverend Dofror George Berkley dean of Derry, and af-
terward Bifhop of Cloyn in Ireland, came over to found an epifcopal 
college upon the continent of North America, on fame of the iflands. 
He refided fotne time at New Port in Rhode Ifland, \Vhere he purchafed 
a country-feat, \vith about ninety-fix acres of land : but for fotne p·arti-
cular reafQns he relinquifhed his defign in erefring an e11ifcopal college, 
and returned to England. He was a good jt1dge of the world, and of 
tl1e Britifh Colonies, particularly of tl1eir fe1ni11aries of learnir1g : but he 
gave the preference to the college of New Haven, even before the epifco-
pal college of \Villamfburg in Virginia; therefore he gave his eftate at 
Jlhode Iiland to Yale College ; the incon1e to be pre111iun1s, fron1 time to 
time, for the beft Greek a11d Latin fcholars, in the judgment of the pre-
fident and fenior epifcopal n1iffio11ary of the colony; which has been 
fome incitement to e~cel in c_laffical elegance. This emi11e11t div.i~1e, great 
philofopher, and noble patriot, alfo gave the college a fine colleClio11 of 
books of near one thoufand volumes, of which two hundred and fixty 
\\rere folios, and tl1e whole in fterling value four hundred pounds. 
This great and excellent 'marl, i11 1725, publifhed a public-fpirited 
treatife, intitled, '' A propofal for the better fupplying of churches in 
our foreign Plantations, . and for converting the favage America11s . to 
Cl1rifiianity, by a college to be erected i11 the Sutntner Iflat1ds, otherwife 
called th~ Illes of Bermuda;'' and l1e obtained a charter frotn J~ing George . 
II. for ereCling a college by the ~arne of St. -Paul's College in the Ifland 
of Bermuda for the ·ufes above me11tioned; whic·h college was to contain 
a prefident· and nine fellows: but it was never carried into executio11. 
In his fermon preached before " The Incorporated Society for the 
Propagation ·of the Gofpel in Foreign Parts, at their anniverfary meeting 
in the parifh church of St. Mary-le-Bow, on Friday, February I 8th, 
1731,'' he fays, as follo-vvs: ''I fpeak it k11owingly, that tl1e tnir1ifiers 
()f the gofpel, in. thofe Provi11ces which go by the name of New Eng-
land, fent and fupported at the expence of this fociety, have, by their 
I i 2 fobriety 
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{obriety of manners, difcreet behaviour, and competent degree of. ufc 
knowledge, :fhewn themfelves worthy the choice of thofe who fent th_ ..... 
and particularly in living on a more friendly footing with their brethr 
of the feparation ; who, on their part, were alfo very much come 
from that narrownefs of fpirit, which for1nerly kept tl1etn at fuch 
unan1icable diftance from us. And as there is reafon to apprehen ...... J 
that part of America could not have been thus diftinguifhed, ·an 
provided with fuch a number of proper perfons, if one half of the1q 
had not been fupplied out of the diifenting feminaries of rh€ country, 
who, in proportion as they attain to more liberal improvements of learn-
ing, are obferved to quit their prejudice towards an epifcopal church; fo 
·I verily think it might increafe the number of fuch _ufeful men, if pro"' 
vifion was made to defray their charges in coming hither to receive floly 
Orders ; paffing and repafling the ocean, and tarrying the neceifary time 
in London, requiring an ex pence · that many are not ~ble to bear. I 
wotild alfo be an encouragement to the miffio11aries in general, and pr . ._..., .... , 
bably produce g9od effetls, if the allo-vvance of certain .tniffionaries were 
augme11ted, in proportion to the. fervices tl1ey had _ done, and the tim 
they had fpent in their. miffion. '' 
~ 
The general fcheme intended by DoCtor Berkley proved.· abortive ; b 
an Indian charity-fchool has lately been founded at Leba11on in Connetl:ictit, 
and carried on by the reverend Mr. Eleazer Wheelock, \vho, it fcems, 
l>eir1g deeply impreifed with a fenfe of the forlorn : condition of our fa~ 
vage fellow-creatures in thofe deferts, and of the obligatio11 the defcetl-
dents of the ancient New Englanders ftill lie under to keep in view tl1e 
avowed defign of their forefathers original emigration, did, about twelve 
years ago, take two Indian , boys, and through tl1e \Vl1ole ~11~ation of t 
late war, under the greatefi difcouragements arifing fros.1 the ravages 
the lt1dians, continued to increafe his fcl1ool, by receiving a larger nutnber, 
botl1 boys .and girls, from the nearer tribes ; togetl1er witl1 fome promi--··,··C\: 
fing Englifh youths, who were defigned for the fame purpofe of e.vange-
lizing the Heathen: and being rationally convinced, at the conclufion 
of the war, what a favourable opportunity our late fignal a·nd amazing., 
conquefts afforded of profecuting this plan, he ftill added, out of more 
r_emote tribes, many children to tl1e number, all \V hich he clothed, 
boarded, and educated, without any fettled fund. ~e reprefents, that 
he has no\v up\vard_ of twenty i11 his fchool at Lebanon, who are re-
ferved for future fervice; and that there are twelve Englifl1 and l11dian 
miffionaries, and fcl1oolmafters, novv employed i11 preachi11g the Gofpel 
and in fettling fchools, \vith mofi promifing et1couragement and fuccets, 
among fome ot- the remote/ Heatl1en 11ations; but all that thefe miffiona· 
ries depend immediately on him for a fupport. That as this inftitution 
was 
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was· intefided pur~l)r to promote the common fal~ation of the Heatllen, .. 
witho11t regar<l to any particular nan1es, fects, or parties, fo it had been·T 
grea'"1y countenanced and enc0uraged by perfons of various denominations 
on both i]des tl1e water : anLl as tl1ere appears at prefer1t a very uncom--
mon defire atno11g 1nany of tl1e Si,, Nations, a11d others, to. have their. 
chilclren tat1gh t to ;-ea-d, write, and fpeak 'vel I, and themfelves .infi:rutled. 
i 11 tl1e G·of1)el of~ Cl1rifl:, as well as in hufbar1dry, and the polite·r parts, 
of civilized life;~ it l1acl been judged expedient to fend. to England the. 
Re,rere11d lVlt~. Vvhital.;:er, 111inifier of the Gofpel at Norwich in l'Je\V 
England ; and the Hevcrend l\t1.r. Samfon Occom, the firfl: pnpil and- fn-· 
dian (;l1riftia11 whicl1. Mr~ Wl1e ~lock edticated, and the firft I11dian Gof-A 
pel 11reacher tl1at e'rer fet foot or1 tl1e Britifl1 £11ore; to folicit be11efaetions 
tovvard buildi11g and ·endo"ri11g a11 .J ndian -fehool as a ieminary for tniffi-
ot1aries. Tl1at in \7\lha t a11 in1porta.nt point of light .this defign is already~ 
vievve(i i11 America, appears fro111 111any attefiations; and recotntnenda--
tions, of. feveral of his !Jajcfty 's g.overilors, chief-juftices, counfellors,. 
ancl fecrctar jes ; tnatl)r tniffionaries of · the chttrch .of Englancl, witl1 vari-~ 
ou s Gc)fi).e] Mini tere of other denominations,. in ~ the 111ore northern l)ro-· 
'1inces·; 11t1mbers of e111i11ent 1nerchants ; an(l eif.)ecially of th€ honour~· 
able Sir \Villia111 Jol1!1for1, tl1at great fupiJorter of tl1e Britifh Indian i11- · 
t~reft in general, a.11c.i gTeat patr011izer of· this infant infiitt1tion in parti- -· 
1 ct11ar. 
Ivlr. \Vheelock· alfo addrefled a mernorial '' To the people of· God in ·~ 
England, Scotland, and Ireland," in recommendation of his defign, and-· 
of the Reverend fvir. Nathatliel vVI1itaker, pallor of the church at Chel-
fea i11 1 1orwich, \vho 11urpofed a voy' at~e to EllrOIJe, .to foliLit be11efactions · 
in favour o·f this In(lian charity-icl1ool ir1 .Connetlicut ; in \.vhicl1 n1emo- ~· 
rial J\1r. \Vl1eelock i~-t}7S, '' It is ~':veil k110\~r11, t hat tl1ere are yet re1nain- ... 
ii1g vaft nt1n1bers of original nCJtives in this la11d, vvl1ofe tnanner of liv- -
ing is favage, al1noPc on a level with tl1e brtital creation, but fierce a11d ter-. · 
rible in \var: tl1eir d\vellings are err1ine11tly l1abitatio11S of cruelty : tl1ey · 
ha,re conti11ued fro111 age to age in the groifefl: ·~ paganiftn and· idolatry; : 
firangers to all tl1e e1noltlr11ents of fcience, b11t fubtile and ·fk:ilfu1 .in all the ~ 
arts of deceit· and barLari.ty : and on · every cot1fideration their fiate is, . 
11erhaps, tl1e n1ofi \·vretc1Jed anc] piteotiS of all· the ht11na11 race. ·TI1ey· · 
l1a'\re,. fron1-.tl1e f1rft plat1ting of tl1efe Colonies, been a fcotirge and terror ~ 
to th ir Eng·lifh neigl1bours; often ·ravagi11g and ·1ayi11g wafie their fron--
tiers ; butchering, torturing, and captivating their fons ; dafhi11g · tl1eir .. 
cl1ildret1· againft the fiones ; !lei) fully devifir1g, and prot1dl y gloryir1g i11 ! 
all poffible metl1ods of torture ar1d cruelty within their power.'' . There-- .. 
fore he undertook this defign, which had been libcrally.-fupp~rted- \-Vith~--
. \ 
out(.. 
.. 
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out any fund ; " but the necerr...ry e ::: p~nces for the fupport of fuch a 
number as were th en en1ployed i 11 t l1\.~ \'ildernefs, at the diftance of· three 
or four hundred m iles, as three tniffic)naries, eigh t f':hooltna1ters, and 
two interpreters ; together vv-itl1. tl1e neceffary fupplies fo tt1~ fchool, 
which then cot1fifted of tvvtrlty-t,vo, and others ex11etl:ed foon, who V\rere 
.of families of importance i11 tribes ftill tnore remote, were greater tl1an 
.could be reafon.ably expected fron1 thofe American Colonies, efpecially at 
a time when complaints of debt, and want of money, \Vere fo loud and 
ut1iverfal-.'' Therefore he had employed Mr. Whitaker, '' to befpeak the 
charitable affifiance of the friends of Zion abroad ; for the glory of God, 
·a11d the good of men.'' 
' 
To thefe w.ere added fome atteftations relating to the charaB:er and abi ... 
lities of the Reverend Mr. Samfon Occom, of the tribe of rviohegan In-
dians, adjoini11g to New London in ConneB:ictlt, "vho \!Vas educated un--
der Mr. -wheelock, ordained by tl1e Pre:fbytery of Suff<?lk on Lo11g Ifland, 
and was defigned to accompatly Mr. Whitaker to Europe, where they 
hoth arrived in I 766, -and eftabliilied a ft1bfcription for the pro1notion of 
the charity. ' 
.. 
CHAP, 
. 
.. 
• 
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A Defcription of the Colony of RHODE ISLAND: ill 
N.E\V ENGLAND •. 
S E C T I 0 N I .. 
Its original fettlemetzts .frorrz 'th-e Afajfachufets: Providence jiijl Jettled by. 
]1/fr. J11il/ia1Jzs of ~f)ale1n, i1z 1635: Rhode Ijland firft Jettled by the fec-
taries jro111 t!Je }llajfachufets in 1637· a1zd 1644: their firft forms of 
government; and their letter to the general court of the Maff~chzifets. 
Barr, coJzcet·niJzg the ~ta,kers, in 1657. The charter granted ·by King · 
Charles. Il. in 1662, to '' The governor and conzpany of the colony q~ · 
Rhode !Jli.tJzd and Providence Pla1ztatio1ts.''~ The charter orde1,.ed to be · 
cvacated i1z I 684. ; a1zd reaJ!unzed ·itl 1689. .The courts of judicature in, 
the colony ... its di~.Jifions i1zto coztnties j taxes a1zd va!zJations. Nu1nber · 
qf inhabita1zts, whites, tzegroe.s·, and hzdians. The proxies, rcprejen-· 
tati~'es, jz!ftices oj t!Je peace, a1zd tizilitia conzpanies. The indifference· 
of t/:;e R!Jode !Jlander·s i1z regard to religion; u;ith Bijhop Berkley's 
,;emarks tiJeron, a1zd of the }late of tl;e colony ~he1z his lor4Jhip ~as 
there •. 
1'"" B I S colony iS the fmallefi of the four in extent ; being bounded' 
· · foutherly by the fea, and furro11nded by the MafTachufets and Con-
neCticut on its other fides. 
In· tl1e Britiih aB:s of parliament, this colony is named Rhode Ifland~ 
Providence Plantations, a11d the Narraganfet country, or King's Province; 
which originally were difiinCl: afTociations or plantations,4 but afterward . 
became united, and \vere by charter incorporated i11to one jurifdiction or. 
colony. Thefe €olonifis were not immediately from England ; but pro--
ceeded from the neighbouring colony of 1.V1afTachufets Bay, from whence 
tl1ey departed as -emigrants, or \vere bat1ifbed as non cot1forrnifts ; · fo that· 
they \Vere confidered as Puritans an1ong Ptlritans, and made fucl1 gra-
dual refinements, tl1at all their religion V\ras almoft vanifbed; after wliich~ 
the province became a receptacle of any people, witl1out regard to re-· 
~ lig ion or facial \ vorfhip; and their modes of civil government have alfo 
been very erroneous and defective. 
Ki11g: 
• 
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King Charles I. in 163o, made a grant to the Earl of ·warWick ·~ 
Narraganfet Bay weftward al~ng £bore forty leagues, and in length£ 
fea to fea. His lordfhip affigned that 1;rant to Willam Vifcount Say ........ 
Seal, Lord Brook, Lord Rich, .ana eight other ' affociates: but the co 
ditions of the grant were never cotnplied \vith, and the grant .b ~ ....... 
voi<f;. a~ alfo, for ·the fame reafon, did another grant made to the DU 
of Hamilton in 1.6 35 : but the origin of thefe feveral fettlements 
·he concifely mentioned. 
~r. Roger Williams came over frotn Old England to New England i 
J 6 30, when he was chofen paftor of tl1e church of Salem on the de at 
of Mr. Skelton, who had been perfecuted out of England for non-
formit;y. If fome writers are to be credited, Mr. Williams was a rigi 
Brownift, precife, uncharitable, and of fuch boifierous and turbulent 
paffions, as had like to have put the whole country into a flame. Be .. · .... ·~· 
fettled in the church, he began to vent his fingt1lar notions, as, -'' 
it was not lawful for an unregenerate ma11 to pray, nor for gootl men. ·""'",.... 
join in family prayer with thofe they judged unregenerate : that it 
not lawful to take an. oath to the civil magtfirate; and therefore, w 
the oath of allegiance was tendered him, he refufed it, and advifed 
church to _do fo too: that. the patent which they had for their lands fro 
King Charles was invalid, and an inftrument of injuftice, wh~ch t 
ought to renounce, being injurious to the natives; the King of Englan 
having no power to difpofe of their lands to his own fubjeets: that there 
fhould be a general an-d unlimited toleration for all religions ; and to pu-. 
nifh men for matters of confcience was perfecution.'' It has been ob 
-ferved, that although Mt-. Williams wag fo large and generous in t 
pri11ciples of toleration; yet he was fo precife in his own conduCl:, 
to deny all commt1nion \vith thofe that were not exactly of his · o 
-ftandard: He forbid the members of his cht1rch at Saletn to comt.11un· 
cate occafionally wit~h the c·hurch at Boftom ; and becaufe they would 
agree to it, h.e withdrew from thetn, and ·fet up a feparate meeti11g 
·his O\Vn houfe, to which many of his zealous adn1irers reforted. 
minifters of the other churches took a great de~l of pains to convin 
him of his errors, but to no purpofe ; whereupon tl1e magiftrates · · 
terpofed, ·and baniihed him the Ma£facl1ufets Colony, as a difiurber of 
peace of the ch~1rch and comtnonwealtll. Sentence of Banifhme 
being read againfi Mr. Williatns, tl1e whole town of~ Salem 'vas in 
uproar ; for he was efieetned an honeft difinterefted man, and of popu 
talents in the pulpit; fo that fuch was the cotnpaffion of the people, o 
Qfioned by his followers raifing a cry of perfecution againft him, h 
be would have carried off the greateO: part of the i11habitants -of ,._. .. 
, 
.. 
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toWtl, if the tl1itTifiers of Bofion had not interpofed. A con!ideral)!e 
\ number of his friends, however, refolved to hazard their lives ar1d for-
tunes wit~ him. With thefe he travelled towarcfs the fouth, and fet t1ed, 
in the fprin:g of the rear r6ss, without the jurifdiB:ion of the rviaf1acl1u-
fets, at l\1oofhafick, ·or Moofachicl(, which they called Providence, where 
they incorporated ir1to a cllur~h. The Narraganfet fachem made thetn 
feveral grants ·of lands ; and one of the grants was dated at '' Nantigat1-
£ck, ·the 24th of March, in the fecond year of their plantation at Moo-
fachick or Providence,'' where Mr. Williams re{ided forty years. 
The principal perfons at firft concerned with Mr. Williams as proprie ... 
tors o'f the Provide-nce lands, afterward aifociated feveral others, until 
at length they a,mount~d t~o the. number of o?e hm>tdred proprietors of 
Providence grants, wh1ch contained twenty miles fquare. 
-
In I 64o, about fort_y perfons voluntarily formed a fort of civil govertl-
roent in the new colony,- which was then only one county, as is at pre-
fent the province of New Hampi11ire; but it was afterward divided intQ 
three counties, and the townfhip or plantation of Providence was di--
-- vided .into the four townfhips of Provide11ce, Smithfield, Scituate, and 
Gloucefter: Providence fends four reprefentatives to the general-affem .. 
hly; and the other fends two each . 
. 
In 16 37, the fynod at New Town in Maffa~hufets Bay co.ndemned 
the opinions ef many ·fetl:aries, and other perfons thought themfelves 
feverely treated by the fubfequent general court; upon which they, with 
·their friends .and adherents, refolved to quit the country, .and fortn a new 
colony. Mr. Williams entertained them for fome time in a friendly man-
ner at Providence, and affified them in purchafing the J.flancls of the In-
dian fachems. Soon after, fame of then1 went to the lfland of Aquat~ 
neck, which they alfo~ purchafed from the In-dians, and fettled there in 
1639: the grant of the 1fland was figned by the fachems on _the 24th of 
March I 63 7-8; and the planters purchafed quit-claims at a confiderable 
expence. The fettlement began at the 11orth-eafi end of the Ifland, the11. 
called Pocaffet, and now Portfmouth; but, in 1644, the Ifland was called 
the Ifie of Rhodes, or more properly Rhode Iflat1d, which foon became 
the garden of New England for pleafure and delight. It lies in the Nar-
raganfet Bay; is about fourteen miles in length, and five in breadth. 
The fertility and agreeablenefs of the place invited over fo many plan-
ters, as overfiocked the lfla:nd in a few years, and obliged fame of them-· 
to fettle in the adjacent continent, where they purchafed 3: traa: of 
VoL. I. K k ~ land, 
I 
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land, and built fev.eral to\vns ; for all which they obtained ~ a charter. of 
King Charles II. with ample privileges. ( 
j • 
Rhode Ifland was foon divided into two towll&ips, N;ewport its ea~rly: 
part, and Portfmouth its wefterly part; but Newp,ort h.as heen !ince fub.;. 
divided into Newport and Middletown. Eighteen petf0ns, :without a 
patent, vol11ntarily affociated themfelves for the eftablifhrnent of · this co-
lony : but fome families returned to the Maifach11fets, BafJ ~t particularly: 
the Hutchinfons, Dummer,s, and~ Sava~es. · · 
"' 
. Their gov~rnment was variable in the beginning, and· until 164o. 
when they agreed to be ruled by a governor, deputy-governor, and four 
affiftants, who held their offices until they obtained paterits o£ incorpora-
tion from the crown. . ~ 
Mr. 'fillia~ Coddington was the firfi governor; .~r. William Bren-
ton, deputy-governor; and Mr. Eafton, Mr. Coggilliai, N1r. Hutcnin--
:lon, and Mr. Porter, were the firft affiftants • 
. 
In 1643, eleVen gentfemen purchafed of the lnClianS a tract .of lantl· 
on the Continent, where they buiit the town of vVarr'ick, in honour of 
-tHe Earl of ~hat name, wHo l1ad a large grant in tti~fe Ba.rts. · · ~nis No-
bleman w~s governor and admiral of all the Et1gli!h plantaticn.1s ~o.ti the 
parliament at that time, anp granted a kincl of charter to thefe new fet- , 
dements by the name of " The" Incorporation of the P.rovince·Plantations 
in the Narraganfet BaY in New E11gland.;'' whereby they · m"ight fettle· 
themfelv~s into any form of governq1ent tlie tnajority o£ the freemen 
fhould agree upon, fuitable to tfieir eftate and condition; and 1nak:e 
-- proper laws, agreeable to thofe of Er1gland, fo far as the natt1re and con· 
fiitt1tion of the place tvouid ad1n~t. Their firft g~eneral-affembly was not 
called until the I 9tli ofi . ~ay 1647, . whelfl th~ry e~abi · fhed a good boil-,r 
of laws, and eretl:ed a Od:ferent form 0fi government ; :whe1reby .theh~ lc-
giflature, called ~' A Courr· of <Uomtniffioners,'~ ciGni1lled of fi:K n1embers 
from each of tl1e fotlr to~N11S of rovid€nce, N~wp0rt, Fortfinouth, and: · 
Warwick; but the fupre1ne povver to be in. a regu·l.at vote lOf all the free-
holders of the colony; fo that the VG>~es of th€ freemea fuperfetleH 0r 
tepea1ed the ads of the court of comtniffion·~vs 'arld madle theni vnid. 
··A prefident and four affiftants, ·annually cboftrm~ were ~Ntages p,f tlte 
£ourt of trials, affified by the two wardens or ju.ftices of-- the particu-
lar town, in which this court fat from time to time. Every: town chofe 
a council of fix perf0ns to manage its affairs ; and that couBcil had tlte 
trial of fmaU cafes, with the wardens or juftices .of the ·tOwn;. :.but with 
an 
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an appeal to the court e>f preficlent and affociates. There \vas a !11oft 
interruptian of this f.orm of government, by an· order of. the council of 
fiate in Engia.nd, da,ted the 2d of October, J652 ; b~ut die ufual form o£ 
Iegiflation \Vas foon refumed, a11d continued.u11 til the prefent char·ter took 
place . 
• 
· Frain time tel time there were fome Rnglifi1 trading houfes, with fi11all 
-purchafe .. s ofJ la:t1ds trorn the In<lians in the Narraganfet country; and the 
.ifland o£ G1ln011icut \vas purchafecl in 1657;. at wl1icli · time a letter was 
fenr fr0111 '' ':Lhe .Go:vernment o·f the Colony of Rhode lfland, i, concerning 
the Q!ak~rs, to .the General Court of the l\1affachufets Bay, in which rt 
Y\ras obferved, '' that in thofe places where thefe people aforefaid, in this 
<lolony, are",moft of all fuff~red to declate themfelves fr.eely, and are only 
op1)ofed by arguments in difcourfe, · there they leaft o£ all defire to come' 
and we are i11formed, that. they begin to loath tl1is place, for that they are 
not O}Jpoied ·by ~the civil .authority, but witli all patience and me~knefs are 
fuff·ered to (ay: over their pretended revelations and admonitions, nor are 
they like or abl€ to gain many here to their way; and furely we find, that . 
~they cleliglllt to be perfecuted by civil powers, and when they are fo, they 
are ljke"t() gain -mQre adl1erents by the conceit of theit patient fufferings, 
than by confent to their pernicious fayings. '' 
. -
· The Anabaptifis o£ Providence, in 1654, divided into two feB:s, con-
cerning the_,.eifential, 11eceffit~ of laying on of ftands in ordination, as a 
qualification in a p~rfon to adminifter baptifm; but the laying on of hands 
at ~lafi generally ~pr:ewailed; and there is a ilritb affociation of the ordina-
tion-baptifls, by itinerant annual meetings, all over New England, once 
a f}'ear. 'l1he <4!akers, on their perfecution im. Maffachufets Bay, came 
to Rhoqe Ifland in 165_6, and feveral of the 1noft enthufiaftic 3:mong the 
Aq~baptifis ·doined ~vith· them. But, in 160g, the new colonifis prefented 
an addrefs to the fupretne authority in England, wherein they called them-
felves a poor colon¥; '' an outca~ people, formerly from our mother-na-
tion inftlie bifhpps days, and fince from the New Engliih over zealous 
colonies.,, 
. ·Stich was the fi:ate of this colon¥, until the inhabitants obtained a cllar-
ter from the crown, which lodged the fupreme power in the community, 
and ina9e it an Jentire democracy. 
As in the majority of voters, there muft at leaft be the governor, deputy-
governor, and fix of the affiftants, it was the fame cafe as if the governor 
~ K k 2 and 
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and affiftants were a feparate board or houfe; therefore they were afterwardi, 
by a a of affembl y, confti.tuted a feparate · houfe ; and the governor, in 
cafe of an equality of votes in the board of affiftant&, was to' have the 
cafting vote, but 110 negative. 
This firft affembly met . at Newport, on the tft of March, 166g, and 
enatted, that on the firft Wednefday in May a-nnually, by a· majoritY of 
the votes of the freemen of the colony., fhot1ld be elected~ a recorder· or 
fecretary, a fheriff*, an attorney-general, and on~ - treaf~rer-general. It 
was likewife enatl:ed, th·at all purchafes of the Indtans wrthout confent of 
the affembly, fhould be void, and the purchafers finable : an-d that all the 
new inl1abitants·, Roman Catholics, only excepted, of competent eftates·, 
. fhould be accounted freemen, and have power of choofing and of being 
chofen deputies and other officers~ 
I 
. 
or 
This competency of eftate has· be-en varied at different periods down to 
tbe year 1746, whetl the affembly enacted, that the qualification for a 
f--reeman lhould· be freel1olds of 400 l. ct1rrency in value, or to rent 20 I. a 
year, or the eldeft fon of. fuch a freeholder; and to be propofed to their 
re~petl:ive town-mcCti.ngs. three months at l.eaft before their admiffion .. 
· Several new townfhips were efiabiifhecl, by purchafing more lands frotn 
the Indians. Mifcjuarnicut was· purchafed in 166 s, a11d was confiltnted 
a townfhip in I 669., by the n·ame of \Vefterley, which was afterwarcl di-
vided i11to the three townihips of Wefterley, Charles-Town, and Rieh---
mond. · In Charles-Town was the Narragan·fet Indian referve of two miles 
. 
from eaft to weft, and about fix fl!om north to fouth; which .was generally 
farmed by the frienCls of the Indian guardians, appointed by the affembly, 
upon long leafes and fmall rents. Maniffes, or Block-Hland, in 167Q, 
'\vas conftituted the town!hip of Ne,v-Shoreham. Some getltlemen of 
Rhode lfland and other parts of N,ew England made a con~iderab1e pur-
chafe frotn the Indian~ of Petaquamfecut, which, wit!l the adjacent la11ds, 
,,~ere incorporated a town!hip by the name of _Kingfton i11 1674; bu·t fince 
divided i11to three tc)wnfhips, So~th Kingfion, North Kingfion, and Exeter • 
. I r1 1677, the town!hip of Greenwich was incorporated; which was after--
-"'Tard divi(led i11to the two to,vrilliips of Greenwicl1 and "\\T eft Greenwich. 
In 1678, the Hland of CanoniCUt :was incorporated and named James 
T ovvn; by which time, all the colony general lands were reduced to pri-
vate property, io as to com1)ofe tv,Tenty-fotlr towns in the whole. . 
/ 
* At prefcnt the ilieriffs of the fevera1 counties are appointed by the general atfembly. 
Each 
... 
• 
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'tach townfhip is managed by a town-council, confifiing of the affifta:nts 
, who refide in the town, the jufiices of the town, and fix freeholders c·ho-
fen yearly by the freemen of the town; the n1ajor part ofthetn is a qt1ort1m, 
with full power to manage the affairs and intereft of the tow11 to which tl1ey 
refpetl:ively belong; as alfo to grant licences to public houfes; and are a 
probate office for proving wills and granting adtninifiration, with an a-p- , 
peal to the governor and council as fuprerne ordinary. 
At the towniliip meetings annually held in ·March, the freemen of the 
town bring in their written votes called proxies, for a governor, a tleputy-
governor, ten affiftants, recorder, treafurer, and attorney-general; 'vhich 
votes are fealed up, and fetlt to Newport, for the next general eleClior1 in 
May. The governor has no negative in eleCtions; nor has he a negative 
in paffing of bills or refolves; but l1e has a cafting vote at tl1e board of affift-
ants. All other officers, civil and military, are appointed by a join1t vote 
9f the board of affiftants and houfe of _reprefentatives. · · -
. There are yearly t\vo general affemblies; they fit on tl1e firfi W ednefday -
in May at Newport; but the fecond affemhly meets on the laft Wednefday 
. ~. of OCtober at Providence and South Kingfl:on alternately. The a.ffembly 
adjourn themfelves for any time; but in all grand committees an,d elec-
tions of officers, the .boa.rd of affiflants and houfe of reprefentatives fit an(l 
vote together. 
The legiflative body ftyle themfelves ,,-The Governor a11d Company of 
the Englifh Colony of Rhode Ifland and Providence Plantations, i.n , New 
England i11 America:'' and their enacting ftyle is, '' Be it enaCted hy the 
general affembly of this colony, and by the authority of the fame it is 
enaCled.'' 
r 
' 
' 'The governor has the cuftody of the royal charter and the provincial 
feal, witli other infignia, and he alfo appoints the naval officer; but the 
governor's falary is on~y 300/. currency a )7ear, and all his perquifites 
feldom exceed Iooo !. In I 7 50, the deputy-governor had a yearly fala-ry 
of 300/. Ctlrrency old tenor, and the treaftlrer_had 200 f. but 110 wages are 
allowed to the affifiants and reprefentatives. 
, 
As .briberies in the e1etl:ions of a_Ifen1bly-men antl general officers were · 
become frequent and notoriot1s, it \Vas enacted i11 1 7 46, tl1at no 1nan 
fl1ould be admitted to vote ttnti:l' he l1ad taken oath or affirmation, that he 
would ufe his freed0m for the good of the governmerit without any other 
motive; and fhot1ld not receive nor expeCt ar1y rewatd. or promife of re-
ward in eleCtions. The fa1ne aife1r1bly e11aaed, that no affifiant, or mem-
ber 
\ 
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ber of the houfe of reprefentatives, !hou1d be allowed for thdr fervice any 
wages or pay; aNd feveral other law:s have been made, at different. timeS, 
l • 
exe111plary t0 tl1e otl1er. co1on1es. \ . r ~. .. 
J 
Upon any urgent occafion, the governor, or, in his .abfence<, the deputy ... 
governor, may by warrant call a gener:al aifembly. The diredion of the 
n1ilitia is in the general affen1bljr of the colon~; but the gover11or and 
affifiat1ts have the power of the 1nilitia vvl1en the aifernbly does n9t fit . 
• 
• 
When the court of E·ngland r@folved to vacate chatters of ~ny nature, 
a "'rrit of qzta cwar:ra1zto was iifu€d out againft this colony on the 6tl1 of 
OCtolJer 168s, at1d was delivered by lV1r. Randolph on the 8th of June 
1686 ;· t10t\vithftanding the colony had made a full furt:ender of their 
cl1arter befere ~~; but upon the revelution- i11 168·~, they reaffumed ·their 
form en gover11tne11f.,; and as thei~ · chart~r \'Va~ ne·ver ;vacated in a· dt1e 
cot1rfe of la\1\;, the court 0f England has permitted tl:}em to· con tin tie in the 
poifeffion and ufe of it to this day. 
MTlten the cl1arter fi11fi tGok place in I 66 3, there were only 18 repre: .. 
fentatives in the col0n;y; being 6 from New_Hort, 4 from Prov.idence, ~ 
frotn Portfmouth, and 4 from Warwick; but at prefent, befide thefe, 
_ tl1ere are t\vo from each confiituted t0vvn£hip incorporated from tQ.at time, 
and now alnount to s8 members. 
As to their courts of judicatuue, they~ ate.~ , . 
1. Tl1e Superior Cotart of Judicatur~, or1 courts of Af]ize and General 
Gaol Delivery, 'held twice a year in each cou11ty. Three judges are a 
, . quorum, who have cognizance of all pleas, real, perfonal, or mixed; as 
alfo pleas of the crown, caufes criminal, and matters relating to the con .. 
fervation of the peace; ptinifhment of offenders, and generally of all ofher 
matters, as amply to all intents and purpofes as the co~rts ~f JKing's 
Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer in Engla11d have, or ottght :to have; 
however, no caufe, matter, or thiHg, except writs of error and capital 
crimes, are brot1ght into this court by original or procefs; but by appeals 
from the inferior courts of Common Pleas. 
• 
* This appears from the following advertifement in the London Gazette: '' Windfor, 
Sept. 13, 1684. flis Majefty has gracioufly received the a9drefs of the colony of Rhode 
Jfland and Providence Plantations in Ne1vv England, humbly reprefenting, that upon the fig-
n ification of a writ of quo u1arrant~ againfi their charter, they had refolved in a general 
aiiembly not to fiand £uit with his 1\tlajefiy, but wholly to fubmit to· his royal pleafure them-
felves and their charter, whereof his Majefty ·had thought fit to accept the furrender:.'' The 
order in council to the at"torney-general to bring writs of quo warranto againft ConneCticut 
~nd Rhode Ifland vva Bated July 15, 1685. · 
2. lnfer~r 
' 
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2• · In£erior GoHrts of Con1mon PJeas are held twice a year in eacl1 
county, and three jufiices of the court are a qt1orum, who have ~cognizar1ce 
of all civil aCtions arifing or happening within the county, anCI ti-§able at 
common law, of \vhat . nature, kir1d, or Huality foev.er. Btlt no aClioi1 
not exceeding st. E~lrren.cy is brougfit into anY of. -tll~fe c~U~·ts, unle(s 
where a fre'ehold is concerned, or by way of appear frob j~'ny juffiCes 
court. f , 
• 
-
g. Seffions of .the Peace, or ~ Court .of Qen~ral Seffions Of the.Peace, 
are held in ea~h coun_t:y;.'twice ip every'year, an~ Bve jufti.~~s~of ~li~ Coun9" . 
Inake a quorum, who" have power to hear anfl determint! relative to the 
confer,ration of the peace and the punilliment of offenders. "A:ll pleas of 
the crown, except capital crimes, are alfo cognizable before theln. 
I 
. ' . . ~ 4· Juilices of the Peace, w~of~ PoWer extends all over tlie~county\. · The . 
General Affernbly in their _May feffions diOofe for each town· {) many 
jufl:ices of .the peace as they find requifi te, to be cornmiffioned .by the go-
vernor und€r the provincial feal: A. juftice may join perfons in t11arriage,-
take the ackno,vledgn1ent of a deed or other infl:run1ent in '\¥riting·; as-
alfo take depofitions out of court, on n?tification to the adverfe party.. 
Tvvo or Inoref~tlftices may ·try:, llear .a:nd adjl:lag'e all manner of debts, tref-
paifes, and' other atl:ions, not exceeding sl. curr.ency; titles o£ land are 
exceptd:l, and fuch other aB:iops as are not allowabl~ by any particular· 
law of the colony ; btlt three or more jt1fiices .of the peace rna~ tty allr per-
fons fufpetl:ed of thie:ving to the_ value of 10/. curreJilcy. 
:5· Jurie'fPan~ 'hofen as foHoWs.: The t0wn council of each towniliip 
take a lift Gf all ~erf6.ns liabie by law, and whom they iliall jHdge ~b1e at1cl 
, well qualified to. ferve on juries, and lay the fame before a tovvn meeting-
called for that purpofe; and the names of all fuch perfons ~Tritten on fepa-· 
·Tate pieces '0f paper, are put in ~a box, and deliY<e1t.ed t0 the town-clerk, to be· 
by him kept under loc:k and k~y. \Vhen · th~ :Brece,pt for returning of 
Juries is iffued, the box is to be unlocked at a town meeting, ,and the town-
clerk is to dravv out fo many tickets as there are jtirc,rs required, to be· 
returnetl as fuch: Thofe as in the judgment of t·he __ town meetii1g are· 
thqught una~le to~ferve at that time, have their names return~d into tl~e 
box, and others are drawn· ir1 their fl:ead. The names of tl1e perfons re-
turned to ferve, are ptlt in another box from ti1ne to tin1e, until ~"11 tl1e · 
tickets are drawp; then they are returned into the firft, to lJe dra,\7\711 as 
. aforefaid. The town council once a )7ear'la)7 before a to\~Tn meeti~1g fL1ct1. 
other perfons as may become qualified, to bC put in the Dox ; but if by 
reafon of challenge or otherways there aTe not a ftlfficient number of good-
4 an~ 
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and lawful men to make up the jury, the reft are t9 be filled up by the 
fl1eriff or his deputy. 
.. 
'The form of their judicial oatli or affirffiation doeS not invoK·e tlie judg. 
ment of the om11ifcient God, wl1o fees in fecret; but only upo11,. the 
peril of the penalty of perjury, wh-ich does no~ feern an oath of proper 
iolemnity. -f 
6. Appeals in dvil cafes are allowed from tlie jufl:ices of the peace to 
the inferior court of con1mon pleas ; and in criminal cafes to the court 
of the general feffions of the peace ; the judgtnents of which are final on 
fuch appeals. . a 
Any p.erfon aggrieved at the fentence of the court of feffions of the 
peace, may appeal to the ~ next fuperior court of affize. 
,. 
An appeal is allowed fro1n the i11ferior courts of co~nmon pleas to the 
next f~p,erior ·cou-rt. ., 
And appeals to his Majefiy in co,uncil are ·allowed frotn the ftiperior 
coltrt, where the matter or thing in controverfy is the value of three 
hundred pounds new tenor ; unlefs· from judgment obtained upon a bond, 
which has no other condition but for ·payment of the money. They ap-
peal to the King i.n council not only on perfonal, btlt in real ,aCl:ions • 
.. 7. A court of chancery was once erected ; but was ·foon difcontinued, 
on account of their dangerous proceedings in difpenfing .with the laws, 
'\vhereby no property was fafe. 
• 
-
8. The ordinary for probate of wills, and granting adminifl:ration, is 
in the refpeClive town councils; with appeals to ·the ~court of governor 
and affiftants. 
9· The court of vice-admiralty confifts of the fame individual officers 
or perfons who officiate ·in ·Maffachufets :Bay, or by deputations from 
them. 
-
10. The ju~ftici.ary court of admiralty is much of the fame nature __ as 
. that of Maffachufets Bay, with an addition of the governor and fame of 
the council of that neigl1bouri~g colo~y. 
Formerly 
• 
I • 
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Formerly the colony of-Rhode Ifland nlade only ~ one cout1ty, which 
"~as after.ward divided into the three coucyties of Newport, -Pr<?vidence, 
and King'·s County ; to which has beer1 added a fot1rth county called 
Briftol. 
-y. Newport County contains Rhode Ifland, in which are the towns of 
Ne\vport, Portfn1outh) at1d Middletown: Block Ifland, in which is the 
tO\Vt1fhip of NeV\r Shoreham :· Q~tnonicut Ifland, where is James Town: 
Prudence Iilancl and Patience Ifland; with the adjudged parts of Tiver-
ton and Little Compton. ' , 
. 
2. Prov~dence Co11nty comprehends the townfl1ips of Providence, 
Smithfield, Scittiate, Gloucefler, \Varwick, Coventry, Greenwich, Weft 
Green\·vich, and Cutnberland. 
3· King's County includes tl1e towns of South Kingfton, North · 
Kingfton, E.xeter, \Vefl:erly, Ch~rles Tovvn, and Ilichmond. 
4· Briftol County is compofed of tlie late addition froin the Province 
of Mafiachufets. J 
• 
. . . 
Their prefent taxes of all l(incls are very .inconfiderable ; oecattfe the 
i11tereft of their public loans generally defray all. charges of goverr1n1e11t. 
The colony has been little concerned in tl1e wars againft the ndians 
ancl French; \Vh~ch "'ras chiefly owing to tHe principles of, ~ax:erifm 
among man)r of tl1e inhabitants) artd as not being itnmediately expofed 
to tl1e ravages of· the e11erny. lt1'"" the expedition againft Port Ro)ral in 
' Nova Scotia in 1 710, and i11 tl1e abortive expedition againfi Canada in 
I 71 1, they had fame· forces ; but to,vard the feigned or intended expe-
dition agairifi Ganada in I 746, they had three hundred foldiers ready, 
and one hundred feame11 in a warlike floop. " 
. 
By the valuation, or cenftis, made in I 7 48, the whites 'vrre 2 8,4~39 ; 
the blacks, 3077; at1d tl1e Indians ~ I 157; in all, 3 2,773- Fr()Jn th.efe 
dedllct Brifiol, Tiverton, Little Cotnpt<)n, Warren, a11cl Cuml)er1at1d, a 
late adclition taken fro1n the jtlrif,li.etion of Maffaci1ufets Baf, and. adoed 
to Rhode Iflanti colony, 4 196 whites, 34 3 blacks,u and "2 28 lndians ; 
there will ren1air1 24,243 'vhites. 1 heir late Gt1i11~a trade has acicled con-
fiderably to the nt11nl)er of their negroes : and here is alfo an increafe of 
4~4: Indians, '\vnereas tl1ey are <)bferved every wl1ere elfe to be up011 tl1e 
decreafe. 
VoL. I. L 1 
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'The following tabie repr'efents all the townfhips; ti1eir numBer of ~ro­
xies, reprefentatives in the general-affembly, and. jufiices of peace; A's 
alfo the number of inhabitants, \,r·hites, negroes, and indians ; wi~th the 
companies of militia; as they ftood _in the year J 748. 
Towniliips. 
~ l ~ I ~ t - 1- I I ' ~ 1.-g e \Wl. Ne- In- Militia 
-· I ri n lites. . d. IC ~ :-> \. ~ I . I groes.
1 
tans. omp. 
Newport, g6 6 9 5335 uo5 68. 4 
Providence, 32 4 13 3177 225 
Portfmouth·, , 25 4 5 8o7 134 
\Varwick, QI 4 8 1513 176 
so 
SI 
93 
49 .Wefterley, 23 2 6 r 701 59 
~ New Shoreham, 2 3 2 o 26o 20 20 
North. Kingfion, 30 2 7 I 66 S ·I 84 . 86 
South Kingfton, Q I 2 5 1405 3Bo -193 
Eaft Greenwich, I 7 2 6 956 6 I 27 
James 'l'own, 4: Q o Q84 IIO Q6 
* Smithfield, 45 2 5 400 30 ~0 
Scituate, s8 2 4 I Q IO I() 6 
G-loucefier, · I I ~ Q 4~ I 1·94 8 
Uharles Town, 9 2 31 64I . s8 303 
Weft Greenwich, 25 2 4 7S7 8 I 
Cove.ntqr·, · · I 2 2 6J 769 16 
Exeter, 2 4 2 4 I I o 3 · 6 3 
Middletown, 2o 2 4 586 76 
Br.iftol, . 13 Q 5 9Q8 I 28 
Tiverton, I 0 '2 2 4 842 99 
Little Compton, I 07 2 5 1004 02 
* Warren, 8Q ~ 4 6oo so 
Cumberland, 73 2 3 8o2 4 
7 
8 
I8 
13 
99 
86 
30 
* Richmond, I I 2 s·. soo s 3 
,., 
5 
I 
3 
4 
I 
3 
3 
2 
I 
3 
3 
3 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
-- - --, -
888 58 I Igl28439 3o77 1257 SI 
. 
The numbers of whites, blacks, and Indians in New Shoreham, Smi.th.-
field, Warren, and Richmond, are oaly eftimates, and not an aaual 
cenfus. 
The fifty-one companies of foot militia are formed into four regi-
ments, each belonging to one of the four counties. There are alfo 
9 - one 
" 
• 
-
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, 
ene treop Of horfe in the·county of Newport, and another troop in the 
county of Providence; but nor1e in King's County, and Briftol • 
.. 
Iq ~his colony are no tow11fhip or parifh r3;tes for· the fupport of eccle-
fia~ics of any deno1nina~ion; but the church of England miffionaries, 
n1inillers, and fchoolmafiers, have falaries frotn England by '' The So-
ciety for propagating the Gofpel in Foreign Parts;'' and the congrega-
tionalifi tninifier in W efier1ey, as a miffionary among the Narraganfet 
Indians, has an exhibition from an incorporated fociety in Scotland, 
Galled '' a Society for propagating Chriftian l(nowledge. '' T·he re- . 
'rerend Mr. Cott011 Mather afferts, that in 169,5 '' Rl1ode Ifland colony 
was a colluvies of Antinotnians, Familifts, AnabaptiftsJ Antifabbataria11s, 
Arminiat1s, Socinians, QEakers, Ranters, and every tl1ing but Roman 
Catholics, and true Chrifiians ; bo1za terra, mala gens*. He fhould 
have added iome Brownifts, Independents, and Congregationalifts, but not 
for111ed into focieties. Afterward there was a meeting- houfe or two upon 
the ifland, wl1ich gave hopes of a farther reformation t. . -
It has been already obferved, in the account of Connetl:icut colony, 
that Dotlor Berkley, late Biihop of Cloyne, refided fome time at New---
port i11 _ Rhode Ifland, where he purchafed an eftate, and gave it as an 
endowme11t to tl1e college of ,ContleClicut ; as alfo that, in l1is '' Ser-
mon preached betOre the I11corporated Society for the Ptopagation of the 
Gofpel in Foreign Parts, at their anniverfary meeting in the pariih 
church of St. Mary-le-Bow, on the I 8th of February 173 I,'' his lord-
fhip recommended the fervice of the miffionaries in general thoughout -
all the C<)lonies of Ne\v England : and his lordihip, in the fame fermon, 
t._ook particular notice of tl1e l<?vv fiate of religion in Rhode Ifland dur-
ing his refidence ,there, i~ the following terms : 
'' That having confidered the duty in general, he came there to treat 
of it with reference to America, tl1e peculiar province ef that ' rene-
rable fociety; which he fuppofed well informed of the ftate and progrefs of 
religion in that !?art of the world, by their correfpot1der1ces "vitl1 the 
clergy upon their miffions. It tnight ne,rerthelefs be · expected, that 011e 
·who had been eng~ged in a defign upon that ¥ery view, ·\vho l1ad been 
_ u-pon the place, a11d refided a confiderable titne i11 one of thofe colo11ies, 
fl1ould hav:e obferved fomewhat \vorth reporti11g. It \1\"a.s to be llopecl,-
therefore, that one p~art ot~ his audience \VOtild parclon, ,;vl1at the other 
migl1t perhaps expect, while l1e detai_ncd them with· the t1arrati,le of a -
few things he had obferved, and fuch reflexions as ,thereupon fuggefied 
• See !vlagnalia, book vii. chap. 3. p. 20. t I~ eale I. 195. 
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themfelves; fon1e part of whicl1 might 11offil)ly be fot1nd to extend tQI 
other colonies. ~ 
f 
.. 
- " That Rhode Iflanil, ''1idf a portion of th~ adjacent country under 
the fame government, was inhabited ~y · an Englilli colony, coD.fifHng 
chiefly of feetaries of tnar1y denominations, \vho feerr~ed to l1a,re worn 
off part of tl1at _ prej11dice, which they inherited from their ancefiors, 
again~ the national churCh of England; though it muft be acknowledged, , 
at the fa111e time, that too many of· the111 haa worn off a ferious fenfe 
of al1 religion. Several, ir1cleed, of the better fort, were acct1fiomed to 
affemble tl1emfelves regularly on the Lord's Day for the perfortnance of 
divine woriliip ; but mofi of thofe who ,,. . rere difperfed tl1roughout that co-
lony feemed to rival fome well-bred ~eople of otl1er countries, i11 a thorough 
indifference for all that was · facred, being equally carelefs of outward 
woribip, and· of i11ward principles, \'Vhether of faith or 11raClice. Of~ the 
bulk of them it might certainly be faid, that they lived ~vithotlt the fa-
craments, not being iO mtich ~ as baptized ; ai1d as for their tnorals; he 
apprehended there was nothing to be founcl in thern that fhou1d tempt 
,others to make an experitnent of their principles, either in religion or 
"' gover11ment • 
. 
'' That a chtirch· \vhich contained the ft1ndan1entals, and nothing fub-
verfive of thofe fundatnentals, was not to lJe fet at naught by any J1arti-
cular member; becaufe, it might not, ir1 every point, correfpond with 
his ideas, tl1ough l1e vvas fure of being in the right. Probably there 
never was.. or \\~ould l)e, an eitablifhecl clllirch in this \\1 orld, without 
vifible marks of humanity Upon it. That the Chriftialf Religion Was cal-
culated for the bulk of mankind, at~d therefore could not reafonably l1e 
fuppofed to confifi in fubtile and nice notions. Frotn the tin1e that divi-
nity was confidered as a fcience, and hun1an reafon inthro11ed on tl1e 
fanCl:uary of God, the hearts of its profe{fors feem to have beer1 lefs 
under the influence of grace ; and frbm that time, had grown m:iny 
uncl1riftian difie11tions and controverfies of men, knowing nothing, 
but doating about qt1efiions, at1d firifes of words, -vvhereof cometh envy, 
firife, railings, evil furmifes, perverfe difputings of me11 of corrupt minds 
and defiitute of truth*.'~ · After a noble exhortation, . his lordfhip con-
cludes in the follo\\1ing _,7\rords: '' Certainlyt if a jufi and rational, -age-.. 
' 
nt1ine ·and fincere, a \var111 and vigorous piety, animated the mother 
cot1ntry, the influence thereof vvould foon reach ot1r foreign Plantations, 
· and extend throughout their borders : then '¥e fhot1ld foon fee religion 
fhine forth 'vith nev"'T luftre and force, to the converfion of Infidels, both 
at home and abroad 1f.'' 
t Cloyne, p. 234• 
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Boundaries Of the pro~Jince; its trade a1zd navigatio1z ; paper cztr·r·etzcies; 
~ religion : ge1zeral ohfervations ; a1zd 1nijCellaneozts tlzatter·s. 
1 T has been already obferved, that as foon as what they called a fec-
tciry; fprang up in the lVfaffachufets Colony, it \vas tranfplanted to _ 
Rhode Ifl.and, wl1ere both civil and religious liberty were allowecl in their 
utmofi extent. When Mr. \Villiams \vas banifhed tl1e jtirifdiClion of· 
the Maifacl1ufets, he removed to the fotithward, to lool( Ollt f()r a new 
fettle men t among the Indians, and fixed upon a place called by them 
Mofha,vfick, but by him Providence. 1 'he fight of a fpring 'iVl1ich ran 
from the l1ill into the river, it1duced him to ftop l1is canoe and land there. 
In 1643, l1e vver1t to England. 
, In the beginning of thefe fettletnet1ts, the country \vas not f~1fficiently 
inveftigated, and fome fucceeding grants from the crown interfered with 
fortner grants. For infi:ance, Attleborough Gore was plai11ly inclt1ded 
in Plyt11outl1 grat1t ; as alfo in the grant to Rhode Ifland : And fome of· 
tlie lands o~f Tiverton and Little· Compton feem to be ir1 both thefe grants. 
l11 equity, perhaps, the prior gra11t fhould have the preference; but this . 
\~.ras not obferved ir1 tl1e late determination of Rhode Ifland eafterly 
bot1ncls ; becaufe the ''alidity of the Plymouth grant as to jurifdiB:ion \Vas · · 
queftio11ed. Rhode Ifland colony prete11ded to the fettlements of Tiver-· 
ton, Little Cornpton, Dartmouth, R0chefier, Sand"vich, and Cape Cod: 
to\vnfhips; becaufe Plytnouth grant ''"as not faid to be bounded upon--
the ocea11 :· btlt this claim was not brought before a late court of com-
miffio11ers appointed by pate11t from Great Britain-, to fettle the eaftern·. 
boundaries of Rhode Iflan(l colony. ' 
• 
King Charles II. received complaints concerning the wrong d~fcri"ption~ 
of places and grants, which could not be determined at a difiance, bt1t 
by commiffioners t0 be fent exprefsly on the fp.ot. Accordin-gly, in 1664, 
his_ Majefiy fent comn1iffioners, to fettle the controverted boundaries of 
the colonies; any three or two of then1 to be a qtiortlm. They fat as a. 
court at Providence and Warwick, in the colony of Rhode Ifland, and. 
fpent feveral months in the colony, examining into p11rchafes and titles. · 
of lands, from tl;le Indians, .and hearing complaints.. · · 
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They found the boundaries of Rhode Hland colony, as delineated 
in its charter, as follows : '' Bounded wefierly by the middle cha11~el of 
Pa,vcatuck or Pakattik River; and up t~1e faid river 11ortherly to the 
head thereof, and from ther1ce in a firait line dtie north ~o Mafiacl1ufets 
fouth bounds: extending .eafterly three Englifh miles to the eafl: ar1d 
a11d 11orth-eaft of the mofi eafiern and north-eafiern parts of Narragan-. 
fet Bay, as it Jies or extends itfelf from the ocean on the fouth, into 
the n1outh of the river Seact1nk, which runs toward* the town of 
Providence ; and from tl1ence along the eafierly bank of that river tip to 
Patucket falls, \vhere was the moil: -wefterly line of Plytnouth colony; 
and thence due north to the fot1tl1 line of the Maffachufets. 
Three of thofe commiffioners gave the Attleborough Gore to Plymotlth 
colony, 'vhereby Patucket Ri\?'er ~Tas to be th.e dividing line between the 
t\VO colonies : btlt as this ~vas never confirtned by tl1e King in cot1ncil, 
it had no effecr. Ever fince the colony of Plymouth has been a11nexed 
to the . province of Maffachufets Bay thofe difptites have been continued , 
or revived_ frotn time to titne : btlt if Maffachufets Bay had relinquilhed 
Attleborotigh Gore, Rhode Ifland would have given a general releafe in 
all other concerns ; which would have prevented the lofs of Brifiol, with 
fo1ne part of Barri11gton, S\vanzey, Little ~ompton, and Tiverton. 
Tl1e wefterly line di:viding Rhode Ifla11d frotn Connecticut \\?as fettled 
by con1miffioners from both colonies, in I 7 28, as already mentioned ; 
and the fouthern parts are bounded by tl1e fea fr.otn \Vatcl1 Point to Sea-
konnet Point. 
· It vvas frequently very difficult, and a1mofi it11pofiible, t0 reconcile the · 
letter of the boundaries of t''ro olcl grants ; becaufe gen.era11y more was 
grantecl than had been ft1r:veyed, or perl1aps n1ore than had been dif-
covered ; therefore the lines were ill expreff~d, in l0ofe general term-s, . 
and freque11tly interferit1g; which could not be adjuiled a11y better ~'ay 
than by amicable conventions, at1d agreements of the parties cor1cerned; 
to be explaiped and confirmed by the King in ~ouncil. 
Memorials were fent from Rhode lfland to i his Majefiy King George,. 
If. refpeCting tl1e bot111dary line ,~vith tl1e l\1aJTachufets, 'vhofe agents 
concurred in the application, and in cot1fequence therep£ a CG111111iffion 
was obtained for the eldefi cout1fellors of tl1e 11eighbouring go,rernments 
to meet and adjuft their boundaries. Tl1ey acc0rding1y rnet at the tovvn 
• 
• It fuould have been, ''·which runs from." 
of 
-
, 
of Providen~~, in .tbe futnme~ of 1741, and found that the laft £leter--
mined grant, for Plytnoutli coloFJ:y itl 1629, fpecified in this manner: 
'' ~~t-vvee~ Conofiaifet * River tow·aJFds th~ noFth, and Narraganfet t River 
towards the iouth ; and bet\veen the ocea.n t towards , the eaft, and a .. 
ftrait line extending direClly into the main land from the tnouth of the 
fa·ieJ ·Narvaganf~t Riv€t· to the ut1nofl: houn<-ls of the Packanoket or Sa-
wamf:et c<9unt:ry to the Nipt11ug country, which detern1i11atioJ1 was tl1en 
forgot ; ~and from Co.nohaffet tlack in to tl11e maitl la·A.d weft,v.ard,_ to the· 
nt.moft bounds of the l?a£kanoket country.'' 
The Rhoile Iflanc1 e~a"im w:as '' Tl1ree miles eafl: north-eafi of· Affent 
.. Creek in Tauntoa River; thel!1ce due fo1:1th to the ocean eaft of~ Seacon-
ilet point; ftom \VheHte a wefi~rly coutfe to Fox IJoint, being the mout~ 
of· rhe fi~er t~hat comes from Providence toV\rn ; tl1ence alor1g the eaft 
tide of Seaco11net R~ver to Patucket falls, and thence dt1e north to Maffa~­
chufe~s fouth line.,, 
The grant of Kiag Cllarles If. uader his fign manual, of Philip's 
couatry, to tl1e Plymouth colony, , was in thefe words : '' We having 
taken into our ro)~ al confideration, how that, by your loyalty and good 
condu&E in that \Var, yoH have been the l1appy infiruments to enlarge our 
domitaioHs, and to 0ring t:l1at ne\v ~erritory of Mount Hope into a tnore 
imtnediate dependet1ce upon us ; We are therefore graciou·i1y pleafed to , 
give and grant, and do hereby give and grant mito you, the full and 
eatire :property· of the faid territory or fcc.1pe of land, commonly called 
Mo1.1nt Hope, containing, by cotnmon efiitnation, fe,ren thoufand acres,, 
for t:he felie and proper r1fe and behoof of yo11rfelvea and the reft o·f our 
faiEl cololly of New Plymo-ath: " To be holden of us, our heirs and 
fucceffors, as of Otlr ~ caftle of Wir1dfor in the county of Berks; yielding 
and paying fevea beaver ikiins every year.'' This couatry of Motlnt: 
Hope, with feveral townihips ancl parts of towafuips, .alvvays reputed 
part of the colony of Ne'v Plymouth, was, in the year 1 7~ 1, b.y Com-
miffioners frotn New York afld other adjaae11t pr0vinces, deternilj 11ed 
to be within· the bot1nds of Rhode IIland cl1ar~er ; and this detertnitlation, 
perhaps, for want of proper evidences, which m-ight have b€en produced 
on the part of the Maffachufets, was afterward confirmed by his late 
Majefty in council. This iR tl1e re1nark rnac:le by Mr. Hutchinfon, lietl-
tenant-govern:or of the Maifachufets province, who alfo a-dds, That " in. 
~his and other contr0verfies about bot1ndaries, .it has b.ecn the m.isfor--
• Now called Bound Brook. t The mouth of Taunton gut or river, at Seaconn.et · 
point. t Or bay of Maffachufets. 
tun~ 
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tune of the Maifachufets to have b~en reprefented as too great and power- . 
ful a provi11ce; and that his Majefty~s ft1-1all province of Ne\V 1-Iamp-
fhire, as alfo the ftnall colony of l{hode Iflat1d) were oppreifed and borr~e 
doWn*.'' 
, 
The faa was, that upon a hearing at Providenc.e, in I 741, of the 
committees or agents of botl1 colonies before· the cotnmiffioners appointed 
by royal patent to fettle ·this line or boundary, neither the patent of 
Plymouth colony, or any copy of it, vvas produced; therefore the re-
cital of thofe letters patent, i11 tl1eir deed to Bra(lford a11cl his a:ffociates, 
was not fufficient evidence againfi: the royal charter gran..ted to Rhode 
Iiland colony. Tl1is comm~iffion was not to meddle with property, but 
only "'rith jurif(liecion, which was afcertained to Rhode Ifland by royal 
charter, notwithfianding their charter being poflerior to the New riy-
mouth gra11t; becaufe the council of Plyr11011th could only delegate pro-
perty, but not jttrifdietion. No evi~dence vvas proclticed, to make i~ ap-
}J,ear, that w~at .is called Tatlnton Great River in their private deeds, be-
tween tl1e n1ain land on the eafl and Rhode Ifland on tl1e weft, was 
ever called Narraganfet lliver. ,...fhe determinatio11 of th~ comn1iffioners 
was in favolir of Rhode Ifland colony ; but the l\1affachtlfets government 
appealed l1ome againfi every part of the jt1dgmer1t as grie\rous and inju-
rious: but the judgrnent \vas corifirn1ed as final, ir1 1746, by the l(ing in 
cotlilcil, and was to tl1is effeCt : · 
'' From the foutl1 line of Ma:ffachufets Bay to Patt1cket falls ; and 
, thence down the eaflerly fide of -Seacunk River to the fouth-weft 
cclrner of Bullock's Neck; from "''hence north-eafi three miles in a 
firait line, until it n1eets \vitll the termination of this imagi11ary line ; 
and fro1n this to the l)ay near Towaifet Neck; fo that this line touch the 
11orth-eaft extretnity of
9 
#an imaginary line running north-eaft from Brif~ 
tol cove. On the eafi fide of~ Narraganfet ·Bay, it begins at a point 
·about fotlr l1t1ndred and forty rods fouthward of the 1noutl1 of Fall River 
in Tiverton ; and tl1ence ru11s eafl three miles ; frotn wl1ence it rtlns 
- foutherly 1Jarallel \vith the eafterntnofi: parts of Narraganfet Bay, or Taun-
. . ton Great l{iver, to the fea.'' 
The fettling of this bo11ndary coft each government . al>out four thou-
fand pounds old tenor. The co1ntniffioners had from each governme11t 
fix fhillings fierling a day; 'with all charges in comir1g to, refiding at, 
and returni11g fro1n the congrefs. By their determinatior1, tl1e late co-
~ Hutchinfon's hiftory of Maffachu(ets Bay, p. 345• 
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Iony of Plymouth, or rather the Prefent _ p~ovince of lVTait1chufets Bay, · 
loft, in favour of Rhode Ifland, a triangular piece of lat1il commor1ly 
called the Attleborough Gore, \vhich fince l1as been conflittitetl a to\Vtl-
fhip called Cumberlat1d, in l1onot1r to his late Royal I-Iigl1ncfq, U11cle of 
his prefent .Majefty; but this townfhip is annexed to i:he countY of 
Providence. Brifiol is ehtirely adjudged to Rhode Ii1and, and retains its 
former name. So111e· part of Swanfey, being forty-feven fam.ilies, and a 
great part of Barrington, are confiituted a towt1fl1ip by tl1e na1ne of 
\V arren, in honour of the late Sir Peter W a·rren, ad 1n iral of the navy, 
·and knight of the Bath. 1_,he three mile firips of Tiverton at1d Little · 
Compton, on the eaft fide of the Bay or Taunton Great River: continue 
by the 11ame of difiritts of Rl1ode lflancl.' 
The gover11 men t of Rhode Ifland, in I 7 46, fe11 t to tl1e govert1111e11 t of 
Ma:ffachufets Bay, a .copy of his Majefiy's order in cout1cil, for fettlir1g 
the boundary line between the two gover111nents; and by act of A:ffern-
bly, the fecond of Dece111ber the fame year, appoir1ted cotntniffioners to 
run this late adjudged line with conltniffioners from l\1afiachufets Bay : 
btlt as the Maifachufets aflembly could not l)e i11forn1ed of tl1is Inatter in: 
· proper time, the line was run ex parte by the Rhode Ifiand colon)r· · 
, Rhode Ifland government aliO claimed an extent of jtirifdittion fartl1er 
north than was then fettled, and took off from the jurifdiCl:ion of· Ma:ffa-
chufets Bay confiderable parcels of the townfhips of Wrentham, Belling .. 
ham, Mendon, Uxbridge, and Douglafs. , 
The provincial taxes and townlhip rates were lately thought fo op-
preffively great, that, I. Upon a difptlte between the province of Mafia-
chufets Bay and colo11y of Connecticut, lately broached concerning fome · 
to\vnfhips of the province indented with the colot1y; the Maffachufets 
tovvnfhips of Woodfl:ocl(, Somers, Enfield, and Suffield, i1,1 a volt111tary 
tnanner, withdre\v from tl1e jurifdict:ion of Ma:ffachufets, and 11ut tl1en1-
felves under that of Con·neCticut; and by force, or mer1ace, prevented 
the civil officers of Ma:ffachufets from gathering of taxes, or exercifing 
any authority. Q. The Ma:ffachlifets townlhips adjoining to the northern 
line of tl1e Rhode Ifland colony, allow.ed the Rhode If1and tnen to run a 
li11e, without any oppofition; as they chofe to be rather under the jurif-
d i&ion of Rhode Ifland, where taxes were fn1all, a11d 110 parochial rates. 
' 
Commiffioners vvere appointed lJy the general-a:ffemblies of botl1 colonies 
to r11n tl1eir divifional line in I 7 49 refpeCl:ively : but they did not meet, . 
a11d the Rhode Iflancl co111n1iffioners run the line ex pai~te. 
VoL. I. l\1zn '" Mr. 
, 
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1\llr. Randal, Mr. l~aphatn, and Mr. Steern, were appointed the Rhode 
Ifla11d commiffioners to run the line according to charter: tl1ey were · af-
{ifled by Mr. Harris tl1e provi11cial furveyor, - and t\Vo chair1met1: tl1eir , 
report vvas 1nade i 11 I~"ebrtlary I 7 49-50, a o(l v;as to this eft .. et1 : '' That, 
on the 3oth of OClober 1749, no commiffioners from Mafrachufets Bay 
appearing, they proceeded: that they coulcl fincl no fiake or tn011Ull1ent 
of \Vood V\'ard ar1d Saffery ; 1Yt1t fro1n tl1e . p1ace clefcribed i11 tl1eir con1-
miJiion, _ tl1ey found a place where Charles l{iver for111ed a large crefcent 
fotitherly; "vhich place vvas kno"'711 by the natne of Po1>polaticl~ Pond, 
which tl1ey took to l)e tl1e fouther111ofi part of the faicl river. . T'l1at trotn 
tl:ence they meaft1red tl1ree 1niles on a plain in \V renthatn, one c1qarter 
of a mile north_.eafierly from the dw~lling-houfe of Thomas Man, and 
abotlt a qt1arter of a tnile fouth-eafterly from the hoLife of llohert Blake, 
, vvhere the)r marked a pine tree and eretted a mont11nei1t of fto11es, and 
found the fa1ne to be in latitude 42 degrees, eight n1in11tes qorth, vvhicl1 
they cleemed -the north-earc bottnds of the colc>t1y: that fro1n the faid 
pine-tree, ·they proceeded to run the 11orti1er11 boundary lir1e i11 a vvefi: 
courfe of eight an(l half degree variation, and in this cot.Irfe tnarl~ee:l 
many trees, the faid line paffing over the fouthmofi part of Manchoag 
pond*, ancl ter1ni11ated about thirty rods eafiward of a fmall pond, called 
Graify Pond, at a black oak tree, vvhich they marked V\ritll a montimetlt 
of fiones about it, as the north-wefiern bounds of the colony, being 
about twenty-two miles from the aforefaid pine-tree to the faid black 
oak.'' 
.. 
The face of the country, as alfo its produce and manufaC1:t1res, are 
little different from ·\vhat has been already tne11tioned in Co11nedicut 
colony, and the general branches of the iron manufactures, in the pw-
vince of Maifachufets Bay. -
As to the trade and navigation of this colony, it. is to be obferved, 
that their trade in time of war confifl:s much in privateering, as aHO it) 
_ fmuggling of contraband and uncuflorned goods. They have bee11 re-
markable for privateedng againfi the French and Spaniards formerly; 
but of late they had not the fa111e fticcefs. They export for the \Vefi: 
India Iflands, horfes, live flock of feveral kinds, butter, cheefe, lumlJer, 
and rum of their own difiilling ; but this trade has been upon the de-
dine. They have not much trade with Europe; hut they carry to Bof-
ton, fugar, molaifes, and other produce of the \iVefi: Indies; as like-vvife 
ft)me negroes from Gt1inea, and logwood from the Bay of Honduras : 
and_ from Bofton take their Engli{ll and Eafi India goocls. 
* In the northern parts of Douglafs • 
.. 
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Newport in Rhode lfland is their principal trading tow11, ._wl1ich lies in 
41 degrees and 35 n1in11tes of 11orth latitude : it is of· eafy and fhort accefs, 
being 11ear 'the fea; but for that reafon not fo well fitt1ated for home con-
futnption. Tl1e town of Providence is about thirty miles farther tlp 
I\Jarraganfet Bay inland, and therefore may become the cl1ief place of 
trade. 
- r 
For the_ fafety and con·veniency of failing into the harbour of New-
port, a light-houfe \Vas erected in 1749, at a public colony charge, in· 
beaver-tail. 1~he diameter of this light-houfe at the bafe is 24 feet, and 
at the top I 3 feet. T.he h.eight from the gro11nd-to the top of the cor-
t1ice is 58 feet, r0U11d· Vvhich is a gallery, and within that ftands the lan-
t110f11, whicl1 is about I 1 feet high, a11d 8 feet diatneter. Tl1e ground 
the light -houfe fiands upon is about I Q feet above tl1e fi.1rface of the fea 
at high water ; and the follo\i\ring are the bearings, by the compafs, of 
feveral remarkable places from the light-:-houfe. 
Point J uditl1, S. vV. 
Block Jfland, S. \V. 
\Vhale llock, \V. 
Brenton's Reef, E. S. E. 
Seal l~ock, E. S. E. 
Watch- houfe on Caftle-hill, E. N. E. 
Brenton's Point, E. N. E. 
l1~ort or1 Goat Ifland, E. N. E. 
l(ettle Bottotn Rock, N. E. 
Ancl1ori11g Place, N. E. by E. 
There is a ftnall funken rock lies off due fouth, and at tl1e ditlance of 
about two hundred yards fro1n the light-houfe. They have built a good 
fort upon Goat 1Iland, in Newport harbour, which may in future times 
rival ancient Rho<les. 
~ As the public officers of this colony are annually eleCl:ed by the ma-
jority of votes of the freetne11 at their townfhip meetings, it would be 
too tedious to infert the names of all thofe who l1ave been elected , fince 
the charter was obtained in 1663. 
I 
.. 
Formerly the .. parties in elections and public tranfaClions we're ttpon 
feClary footings; but for fotne 3rears pafl: the oppofite parties were, thofe 
who were againft multiplying a fallacious paper-currency ; and thofe who Currency. 
- e11couraged it for private ertds : but, in I 7 so, the majority of the houfe 
of reprefentatives were of the paper-tnoney fide, notwithfia11ding a 
growing depreciation. From the firft of April I 7 so, to the firft of Sep-
tember 1 7 50, their paper-cu-rrency from par fuffered a difcount with the 
Maifachufets paper-currency above twenty per ce11t. tl1at is, a Piece of , 
Eight in Bofion fold for 45 s. old tenor, bt1t it fold for 56 s. old tenor in 
.. M m ~ Ithode 
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RhOde H1and: by felling, is meant, it is· merchandize, and would con-
tinue fuch until the paper-tnoney v:as generally annil1ilated, or arrived at 
par.- 'vith filver\ by its f1nall quantity. 
From the votes of tl1e general-a:lieml)ly in this province, it appears, 
tl1at i11 Febrl1ary 17 49~ 5 "' ' tlteir p:t1blic bills of' credit ct1rrent \tvere 
525,033!. old tenor; of which the fumof I3S,335l. wasuponfunds 
of taxes, and tl1e refi 11pon loat1S not to be fir1ifhed u11til the year i 764 .. 
Thefe bills were thought ft1fficient to carry on the trade and bufinefs of 
the colony, even at their depreciated ,ra1ue; yet there was a defign of 
emitting the farther fun1 of 2oo,ooo !. olcl tenor 11por1 loan. 
The generality of the refponfible merchants of Rhode Ifland have al--, 
'vays declared againfi tnultiplying of a depreciating currency; but in _·a 
111emorial to tl1e ger1eral-~ifembly, they obferved that the act of l\1aila-
chufets, in 1.7 48, for drawing in their public bills of credit, was in a too 
violent ancl haf-ty manner. ~ 
• 
Tl1e colony/ of Rhode Ifland, in I 7 5 r, etnitted I oo,ooo !. Ctlrrency, 
'vitl1 a greater i11tereft, and to 'be cancellecl after ten years ;· which \vas 
a fiep tovvard refortnation: though not fo good as that taken b)r Connec-
tict1t colony, which, by tl1eir aet of aifetnbl)' in 1749, allovved three 
years to cancel their bills gradually, fo as to prevent a fudde11 conftlfion ;-
ancl i11 tl1eir rei1nburfetr1ent money for the reduction of Cape Breton in 
I 7 4:, they 'vere to draw upon tl1eir receiving agent, to fave incidental 
charges, and thefe bills woul~ readily purchafe filver for a currency. 
1"1l1e perf.;nal efiates .in Ne\v England have fuffered incredible damages 
l>y tl1e depreciatec.{ clet1omir1ations frorn. the n1~1ltipl;ring of a nominal pa-_ 
11er currency. By act of a~embly, in the Maifachufets, _in I 7 I I, the ex-
cllange of the govertJtnent bills, upon accour1t of the pretended Canada 
expedition, "yas fixed at I 40 l. Ne\v England for I oo l. fierling ; h11t, in 
1748, it was with lV1erchants Iooo/. New England for 100 I. Herling. · 
It has been faid, that '' all thefe paper-money malcing affemblies_ nave 
l)een legiflatures of debtors, tl1e reprefe11tatives of people who, from 
incogitancy·, idlenefs, and profufenefs, have bee11 under a neceffity of 
n1ortgaging their lands, ,,,.l1icl1 are real permanent efiate; but tl1e debt 
in paP.er-currency depreciates tnore and more by its multiplication. Thus 
tl1eir lar1d efl:ate ir1 non1inal value increafes, and their del)t in non1inal 
"\ralue decreafes : the large quantity of- paper credit is proportionably in 
7 favour 
\ 
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favour of the .debtors, a11d to the difadvantage of the _creditors, \Vl1o are 
the indufiriot1s frugal part of the colony. Such is the wicked myfterx 
of this iniqtlitOUS paper-Ct1rrency * .'' ~ 
The following order, dated \Vhitehall the 2 I ft of Augufi, - I 7 40, was-
fent by the lords of tl1e regency, to George Thomas, Efq. then governor 
of Pennfylva11ia: 
. 
'' Ma.ny il1C011~Jeniences having arifen from the iifuing 11aper-ct1rrency,~ 
contrary to the tru'e meani11g of an att of ~een Anne; it is his majefty's·-
'\tvill and plcafure, a11d yc)tl ar~ hereby required, not to 11afs any bill, l)y~· 
\vhich bills of credit 111ay be iift1ed in lieu of tnone)r, ,~vithorit a claufe de-
clari11g the fatne not to take ~ffeet till approved by his Majefty.'' 
. 
In an ad: of the 24th of King George II. for regulating paper money, 1 ; 51 • . 
after reciting the act of the 6th of ~een Anne, this provifo is inferted: · 
'' Provided, that nothing herein !hall refirain the Governor from iifuing 
Paper Bills of Credit, tlpon fudden and extraordi11ary Emergencies of 
Goveri1ment; fo as care be taken to pro,!ide a Fu11d for calling in and 
, difcharging . thetn \vi thin as fhort ar1d reafor1able a Tirne as 111ay be, .-
110t exceeding five Years.'' 
When there was an immediate public emergency/for raifing money, the . 
borro'\ving of pttbljc bills, already emitted, from the poifeifors, would 
110t have increafed a 1-1aper-currency, btit prevented depreciations. Some 
gentlemen offered to lend thefe l1ills at a fn1all intereft; ancl others faid, . 
tl1ey had l1etter lend thetn \Vithout interefi, than tl1at tl1eir perfonal efcates, 
from multiplied emiffions, fhould depreciate at a tnuch greater rate than 
after the value of an accruing intereft. 
The legiflature ~of Rhode Ifland 110'\Vever, in I766, paifed al1 acr, 
'' calling in and fin king all the 1noney bills of that colony cmittecl in· 
l' 1Iarch, A11ril, and Ma}r, 1662; an(l etnpoV\rering George Hazard, Efq. 
with the genera!-treafurer, in lie11 of the bills fo brought in, to ifTtie their 
own notes, properly printed and decorated, to the o\vners of the bills . 
brot1ght in, payable in feven years from the date of tl1e ·refpe8tive bills: 
And that ~ the notes given in lieu of the faid bills ihould bear interefi until 
limited for their return, at the rate of·fix per ce1zt. pe'r a1rn. That a tax 
fl1oulcl be levied for the difcharge of the faid bills, and that it D.1ould be 
* Douglas I. p. 310. 
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death to cot111tcrfeit them. The form \vas that of a cotnmon protnifror·y· 
note, \~vitll l11tCreft; 110ne 1nore t}tal1 I 00 f. nor leis tl1an 6 s. 
_As to the general article of religion, it m~y be obferved, that the 
plantations of Rhode If1a11d were original! y fet tled ·l)y 11eople vvhi111fical 
in religious rr1atters, fucl1 as Antino111ians, rigid Bro\;vnifcs, a11cl other .-
·fettaries. Tl1eir firfi focietics v\rere Atlal)aptifis, vvl1o to tl1is day fee-tn to 
have -the 111ajority in tl1e colony, a11d difFer frotn the Prefnyteria11s a11d 
Inde11endents only ir1 aL!mitting of adults to l)al)tiftn, a11cl tl1at 11ot by 
fprinkling, but dippi11g or in1merfion. Sc)tne .ha,re 110 I)artictllar place of 
mecti11g or ·vvorfhip ; a11d others differ i11 1;articular tenets, ft1ch as, jt is 
unla\vful to l;ray vvith or f()r . a11)r praCtical lltlbelievers, and that hutnan 
learning is no way neceffary .. !or a gc)f!Jel preacher. 
' 
The cotlgregaticJiial vv·a;1' firft t9ok 111ace ii1 I 6g8, but without any pttb-
lic place of "'''ori1L: l) until 1720, \Vl1e 11 a churcl1 of tl1a~ ki11cl ':vas fettled in 
Newport, and ·anc)ther cht1rch proceecied {rorn ther~1 in I 7 28. '"fhere is 
a congregational fociety in I)rovidence; 011e ir1 South IZi11gfto11; another 
i11 Wefterly, and a few otl1ers in differe11t parts; btlt no11e after the 
tnotlel of the church of Scotland, Holland, Geneva, a11d the French 
Ht1gonots. 
There are many ~aker meetings all over 'the colony ; as alfo a fmall .. ., 
congregation of Je\vs_. 
The Cht1rch of England fociety for propagati11g the gofpcl in foreign 
parts ·have four miffionary tni11ifiers i11 this colony, at t~evvport, South 
Kingfton, Pro,ridence, and Brifiol: alft) 0ccafional worfhip at \VarWick 
and W efierly; t\vo fchoolmafters with falaries, and a catechifl: or fchool-
tnafier in N e\v11ort, by the donation of Mr. Keys, the late collector of the 
cuftoms there. · 
. 
As the charter grants an univerfal liberty of confcience, civil officers are 
chofe11 it1Llifferently out of every religious fociety; and fon1e titne fince, 
l\1r. Cranfion was continued gover110r many .years, as an in1partial good 
n1an, though he did not attend any public tneeting, and would not aifo .. 
ciate with a11y.fett. 
The miffionaries from 'the Society in London for propagating the Gofpel, 
call all Diife11ters the Separation; ar1cl Mr. Hobart, a Congregational 
,;v,.riter, fays, that this Society' and their miffionaries are Epifcopal Separa-
tifts; but both fides are in the wrong. Doctor George, late dean of Lin-
~ 9 coin, 
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coin, in his fermon before the Sodety for propagating the Gofpel fAys, that 
'' Circtitnfiances i11 'vori11ip, in their nature variable, are left to be de-
tern1ined by tl1e difcretion of tl1ofe whofe bufinefs it is to fee that all things 
be done decer1tly and in order.,, . 
• 
An obfer·vation has been already made, that it \vas one great defign of 
the .firft 1J1,lnters in Nevv Er1gland, partict1larly in the rvlaffachufets colony, 
to c)btain f<?r thctnielves and their pofterity, the liberty of 'vorfhipping 
God ir1 itich man11er as appeared to thetn to be moft agreeable to the facred 
fcripttlres. V/I-1 ile they retnained in E11gland, they continued in the cotn-
tnunion of the Churcl1, except fuch as were exclucled from it ft)r non-con-
fo rtuity to fome of the ceren1onies; for with fame of the ceremonial parts 
of \VC)r£11ip they 'vere all 1nore ·or lefs cliffatisfied. 'f~he ca11ons or la\vs of 
th.e cl1urch, a11d tr.e rigid exect1tion of tl1e1n, tl1ey accotinted a grievotlS· 
lJurtl1en; but the tor1n of government in 'the church ''Tas t1()t a general 
fu:)jeCc o·f co1nplaint; ar1d they vvere ''ery carefttl to difi.ingt1ifn then1felves-. 
fr<)tn the Brownifi~ and otl1er fe1)aratifis. Had they conti11ued in Eng-
land, and the churcl1 beer1 gover11ed with the wifdom and · n.lO(leration of 
the prefent day, they v·vould have re1nained, to ufe their own expreffion,. 
'' in the bofo1n· of that chu-rch wh-ere they had received their hopes offal-
vation.'' 
The Separati:fls tlfed to boafl, that '' if the old' Pu·ritans were fecure of' 
the magiftrare''s f\tvord, and n1ight go on with his good licerice, they would· 
:!hake off the prelate's yoke, and dra\v no longer in fpiritual communioni 
with all tl1e profane of the land ; and- though they then· preached and: 
wrote agai11fi tl1e Sepa.ratiils, yet if tl1ey were in a place wl1ere they: 
migl1t l1ave their li.bert)r, they \vould do as they did*.',. 
The New England colonifls formed. themfelves into difiinCl: churches, 
c ~ 
one after another, f<Jon after their arrival; bt1t they feem to have no fetrled· 
fcheme or pla.n of cl1t1rch government,. 11ntil Mr. Cotton came over in. 
163 3 t, and efiablifhed the f:ongregational \vorfhip as the middle way· 
between Bro\~v11ifin and Preibyterianiftn. 
I . 
An. odiotls fenfe had been aflixecl to tl1e name of Independents, which~ 
feetns to have been the reafon vJhy it was avoi(le(l, ratl1er than any mate-
, 
:rial difiinB:ion· itl the con.flitution of tl1e ch11rches, \vhich appears, or can· 
be i11ferred, frorn eitl1er of .. thofe charaCteriftics; but the platform agreed ~ 
/ 
* Robinfon,~ Bradford •. t JI.u bbard. 
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tlpon ar1d pul1liilied in 1648, althougl1 it did not .own that depende11ce 
:llvhicll fhould fubjeet a11y one church to ~ny otl1er, or e·ven to the wl1ole 
"'united together; yet it profeffed a relation \vhich one cl1urch had to at1-
other, and cot1neCl:ed tl1e1n together by certain rt1les ,to be obferved as the 
terms or conditions upon \vhicl1 fuch connexio11 was to contint;te; and, 
·.upon the irregular walk or demeanor of any one church, they were ll() 
lo11ger to retnain n1embers of tl1e fatne body, and the other churches were 
-not to adtnit the·m to thejr fellowf11ip or cotnmu11ion. Although it was~ 
the bufinefs of.a fyno(i, or general council of all the chrtrches, to debate 
and deter111ine tnatters of -religion, as alfo to give direClions relating to 
tl1e ''rorf11ip of God and the good go,rernment of the church, '' wl1ich 
\tvere to be received with revere11ce and fuomiflio11 ;'' yet the f;rnod was to 
exercife no cht1rch cenfures L)y \\'ay of difciplit1e, nor any aB: of chtircl1 
atithority or jt1rifdictio11; t~urtl1er than was done at the firft council of the 
apofUes, elders, and. whole church, as recorded in the 15th chapter of 
_ACts, v;l1ich '\vas declared to be a precedent . 
• 
All tl1i.s provifiorl may appear but a 've:1k band of fociet)r; btlt this C011-
fiittltio.n of cl1llrch government was adapted to the confiit11tion of civil 
.gr)\7Crnt11ent, both as popti1ar as can well be conceived; a11d notvvitl1-
ftartcling ar1 aclct1ovvledgn1ent or declaration from both, of feparate a11d 
*diftinct rights, yet each V\ras aiding and affifiing to the other. The elders 
·-<)r tninif1ers were not confidered as one of tl1e efiates; yet no tnatters of 
iin}10rtance, vvhether of a religious or civil nature, were determined 
~-vithotit their aclvice, a11d a formal reference to tl1e1n. , But ho\vever de-
feCtive this cot1fiitution n1ay appear i11 theory, an infiance is feldom to be 
~net of fo fieady a11d general adherence to the principles upon wl1ich it 
\vas founcled, and fo n1uch harmot1y fubfifiing, not only i11 particular 
churches, but betwee11 one churcl1 a11d anotl1er, for 1nany years. , 
, 
. ' 
Fron1 a facred regar(I to the religion of the Cl1riitian fabbath, a fcrtlple 
arofe ot'9 tl1e la\vfulr:efs of calling tl1e firft day of the \Veel( Sunday; and 
-tl1ey al~"'a)rs, llJ)Oll a11y occafion, either in a ci·v·il or religio11S relation to it, 
flilccl it either tl1e Lord's Day or Sal)bath. As the exception to the 'vord 
Su11day \vas fotindecl upon its iUIJerfiitious idolatr~us origin, the fame 
fcr11ple 11aturally follovved "vith refi)eet to the names of all the other days 
of the ,~veek, and of 1nofi of the months, which l1ad the fame· origin; ac-
cordiri"gly, tl1ey changed Mo11day, T,tlefday, and the other days, into the . 
fecond, third, &c. days of the week; and infiead of M~rch and April, 
ufed the firft and fecond montl1s; infl:ead of the ~bird Tuefday in May~ -
:the language was, tl1e third third day of the third month, and fo of the 
. refi. 
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refl: *· All their records and other writings Were datfd i!l the common 
forms which they brought with them from England, until the year 1636, 
when Mr. Vane was governor of the Maffachufets; but after that time, 
the alteration feems to have been ftrietly obferved, for many years together, 
in ·all ptlblic writings and private tranfaCl:ions. During tl1e interregnum, 
it obtained tnuch i11 Old England; but the fcruple there went off at 
once tlpon the Refi<?ration: it abated in New England, and continues 
fcarce any ·where at this day, except among the people called ~akers; 
ar1d perhaps, the great diilike to fome other peculiarities of that people 
, caufed the decline of this cuflom in the New England colonies. 
That every thing approaching to an acknowledgmet1t of the authority 
of the pope, and his power of canonization, might be avoided, they never 
ufed the addition of Saint when they fpoke of the apoftles and the ar1cient 
fatl1ers of the Chriftian cl1urch. Even the uft1al_ names of places were 
made to conform: ·thus the Ifland of St. Chrifiophers was always wrote 
Chriftophers ; and, by the fame rule, all other places to which the term 
of Saint had been prefixed: btlt if any exceptior1 was made, it was 
anfwered, that the patriarchs had as good right to this appellation as the 
apofiles. . 
Attempts V\rere tnade to introcluce fingularities in fame of the churches, 
particularly Mr. Daver1port of Ne\v Haven required all his congregation -
_to ftand up whilft the text vvas natning; the principal reafon given for it, 
being; tl1at it deferved peculiar honour, as it was the \\Tord of God. Mr. 
W11liams of Salem like wife re(1uired all the women of his co11gregation to 
\vear veils; but neither of thefe cuflotns f11read, or vvere of ai1Y lo11g con;. 
• t1nt1ance. 
' 
The fafts and fefiivals of the Cht1rcl1 of England were generally laid 
afide, and days of fafting and thankfgiving frequently appointed as occa~ 
fion required, vv~ich ct1ftom has continued to the prefent time. 
In former times, before hired miffionaries from incorporated focieties 
took place, the volunteer provincial ~niffionaries, fuch as l\!Jr. Elliot and 
· Mr. Mayhe\v, who were of exemplary good life, and fpared no fatigtie, 
were of great fervice in civilizing the intermixed Indians, though tl1eir 
faith was not ftrong enough to carry them among the adjacent tribes in tl1e 
wildernefs. The fociety miffionaries have bee11 cenfured for negleCting 
I ( 
* As in the letter from the church of Salem to the church of Dorchefrer the I fi J u]y I 6 39; 
~ '' Salem, Ifr sth m0 • 39·'' But this was a fcruple of the Brownifts. 
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this duty, \vhich was originally thought fo eifential for tl1e intereft a11d 
fecurity <Yf the C~olo11ies. The Alba11y Chtlrch of Englar1d miffionary fom~e­
titnes vifits the acljacent tribe of Mohavvk Indians of the Iroquois nation; 
but tl1c Congret;ationalifl: miffionaries frotn tl1e N e\v England fociety in· 
Londotl, 111)on the fro11tiers of (}orges, Richmond, ar1d Fort Dummer, 
act only as c11a1;lains to thefe fmall garrifons. 
Tl1e 11tactice of the late Iniffionaries V\ras to obtain a tniffion to the tnofl: 
civilized. aqd opulent towns, where were no Indians, no want of an ortho-
dox 111ir1iflr·r, and no l{olnan Catl1olics; the t1'1ree prir1cipal·~ i11tentions 
of their miflior: therefore, it was faid, they feemed to value themfelves 
\Jl)Ol1 tl1e diverf1on of the Pre:fbyterians a11d Co11gregationalifis~ '' t)lltnen 
l1a, ... e a lat1dal)le veneration-for the religion of their anceftors, and tl1e pre!. 
jt1di(:es c>f educatior1 are difficult to overco1ne ; .. vv-hy tl1en :fl1ould a perfon 
\v l1o follo'Ars ~l1e orthodox allovved or tolerated ';va)' of his ±orefath·ers, be 
o'J'er-I;erftla(led t() relit1qt1if11 it, confitlering that, by an interceding waver-
ing, the ma11 may l1e overfet, and finlc into it1fidelity ?· The tniffior1aries 
feetn to value themfelves mote t1J)Oll this, than tl1e cot1verfio11 of a heatl1en 
to ot1r civil national-interefi, and to Chriftianity, or tl1e reformation of a 
Roman Catl1olic, as is tnt1cl1 V\'anted in Maryland; or preferving the Bri-
tiili extratt from rt111ni11g into infl.delity, as in North Carolina.'' In the 
charter, the pro11agatiot1 of tl1e Church of E11gland is not mentioned ; the 
expreffions are general; as '' a11 orthodox cler.g)', propagation of the 
Chrifiian R~ligion or Gofpel in foreigtl parts.'' Therefore tl1e miffio11aries 
ought to be me11 of moderatio11, that is, of general charity ancl IJene\70-
lence; conficlering alfo that many diifenters have co11tributed to this cha-
rity, and are worthy members of the fociety.'' 
_.,. 
To clafs the various feB:aries in re1igiotlS affairs is an i11tricate tafk; for;. 
in 'the year 1637, the New England fyr1od condetnr1ed eighty-t\"""o errots; 
out the religiotlS opinions vvhich have appeared itl the Britiih Colonies 
may be c]affed t1nder three general heads: I. The merely fpectilati·ve.: 
2. The antiqt1ated or obfolete: 3· The profeffior1s or fectaries which at 
prefent fubfifi, and are likely to re1nain. 
I. Speculative private opinions are of little cor1fequence in a ftate, until 
the opinionifts form themfelves ii1to large bodies and ieparate focieties. 
I. T·he Antinomians afferted, tl1at the laws of Motes are vacated, as 
being only temporal and local; therefore 110t obligatory \vith Chriftia11 
nations: that good worl's do not for\vard, nor bad \Vorks retard falvation. 
2·. The Familifis, who were of the 1\nabaptift tribe in Germany, agreed 
with the Antinomians in many articles;, ~ut were fufpeCl:ed to be more 
. · inclined 
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inclined to carrial thatl fpiritttallove; they perfuaded tl1effifel ''es, tl1at tl1e}:r 
.vlere tl1e only elect of God, and migl1t cleceive all men who -,vere not of 
th~ir cotnt11Unity, magiftrates \not excepted, even \vith a11 oatl1 . 
• 
II. I. Tl1e Muggletonians are extinCt. 2. The Gortonians of \Var-
wi.ck in Rhode Ifland \vere of i11ort dtiration. 3· The rigid Browr1ifis 
are relaxed into lt1dependents and Congregationalifl:s. 4· The Independ-
ents in all the co1or1ies llave fuffered fome reformation, and are now 
called Cotlgregationalifi:s. 5. Purita11s were f()r entire reformation and 
abfc)]ute purity; but that appellation is now obfolete. ' 6. Seekers waited 
for new a11ofiles to reftore Chrifiianity; btlt thefe have quite di['-tppeared. 
7· Remonfirants and Contra-remonflrants, or Predefiin:hians and Free-
willinen; tl1ere are fome of thefe re1naining among all the fectaries. . 
\ 
III. The Cht1r_ch of Engla11d is tl1e eftablifi1e(l church, although only 
nominal, in all the Britiih Colonies. There is no efiabli!hed cht1rch go-
vernment; b11t, b·y the articles of lltli<)11 in 1707, that of the Church of 
England is efl:ablii11ed ir1 perpettlity; yet the Colonifis have not felt any 
epifcopal povver frotn the fee of London, the office of wl1ofe cot11miffaries 
is only 11ominal. 
The Papifts are inconfiderable, except in Pennfylvania and Maryland, 
where they are tolerated. , 
I. Lutherans are only to be fo11nd in New York and Pennfylvania. 
They differ fron1 the Papifts principally in communion · of both kinds, 
bread and wi11e; divine worfl~1ip in the vulgar tongue; and indulgi11g 
priefts witl1 matrimony. ~ 
Q. PrefbyteriaJ.?S, CJ1urch of England, a11d Congregationalifis are the 
fame it1 all effe11tial articles of Chriftian doctrine, and their laity are all of 
the fame faith; the difti11(2ion being only witl1 regard to their different 
clergy in forms of church governme1lt, difcipline, modes of public wor-
fhip, and veftments. The Prefbyterians in the Britifh Colonies are of two 
forts: the firfi are thofe wl1o follo\v the ma1111er of the Cl1urch of Scot-
land, '\vhere they ufe no liturgy; but are modelled according to a direCl~ry 
. firfl: ag~ree(ltlpon by an affembly of divines at Wefin1ir1fier in the time of 
the civil war, a11d a1)11ointed by tl1e general affetnbly of the l<.irl( of Scot-
lan<1 in 164 7· The feco11d are properly cailed Calvinifis, as ·they follo'V\t· 
the confeffio11 of lleidelberg, like f.everal cht1rches in Ger1nany, the 
Church of G·eneva, the Ch11rch of Holla11d, ancl the Hugonots of France; 
·they ufe not only a liturgy or common prayer, but alfo an efl:ablifhed for~ 
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of pfalmody.-All diffenterS from the Church of England, and fouth of 
New England, except Anabaptifts, ~akers, and Moravians, are called 
Preibyteria11S ; tl1t1s tl1e diffenting co11gregation in the city of :New Yorl(, 
thotigh under a Congregational n1inifter from Bofton, is called Preibyterjan. 
A Calvinift French church fubfifl:ed many years in Bofton, but was lately 
dro1)t, there being no French new-comers, and the children of .. the .. forrr1er · 
generation ut1derftand Engli{h better than French: but there are feveral 
-calvinift cht1rches in the provinces of New York and Pennfylyania. 
3· Congregationalifl:s, who may be called Independents reformed. This 
is the religiotlS mode o.f New England, where the Prefbyterians are .. only 
fpect1lative, becat1fe by the act of union tlleJ' can have no ecclefiafiic 
claffical jurifdi8:io11 in the Colonies, and therefore are only congregational, 
btlt lefs rigid in ad1niffion of church members, and in church difcipline. 
In the fecond fcffion of a fynod appointed by the civillegii1ature at Bofton, 
in May I 68o, a platform or co11feffion of faith was agreed U!Jon, much 
the fame with that of the Independents in . Ellgland, of October I 6 s8, 
called '' The Savoy Confeffion of Faith;'' but tl1e name of Independent is 
now quite extinCt in the Britifh Colonies; and the · Independents frill 
, exifting in England now differ very little from tl1e Prefbyterians there. 
The general method of the Ne\V England Congregationalifis is as fol-
lows: When a gofpel minifier is wanted, the devout elderly n1en of the 
precinct invite feveral preachers to officiate, wl1o are called candidates. 
Then the men who are church ·members or cotnmunicants, even the pooreft -
upon the public charity, and negroes, vote for one of thefe ca11didates ' at 
an appointed meeting, and by a majority give l1im a fortnal call. After-
ward there is a ger1eral meeting of _the co.ngregation-tnen, who pay 
minifierial rates, and are qualified as town voters, to approve or difapprove 
of the choice: if any difficulty happens, a council of delegates frorn tne 
neighbouring churches is called for advice only, not abfolute authorit)r ;. 
· and this council, when they attend tl1e ordinatio11, are called '' The 
Ordination Council.'' Upon any occafional difference in a church, a like 
council of advice is called, \vhich iifues in a vote of the Church conlmu-
nicants, or 'general congregation, but it is not obligatory. 
I 
The Congregationalifis of ConneCticut are regulated by a platfortn or 
confeffion of their own, prefented to the general aifembly by the minifiers 
· and other delegates, on the 9th of Septe111her I 707 ; in confequence of 
which, it was or(lai11ed, that all churches confor1ning thereto, fhould be 
deemed efiabl ifhed by law. It fcarcely differed from thatofMaiTachufets Bay, 
therefore liberty of confcience was allowed. Some Congregational churches 
, ' however 
' 
, 
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however have varied in a few matters of no confequence; as Mr. Col-
nlan in 1699 *, and Mr. Cut1er t in I7Q2. . 
4· Anabaptifis, a particular fort of devotees, firft appeared about the 
· titne of the Reformation in Germany. Their great confiituent doctrine 
was, an e11tire difallowing of Infa11t-baptiftn; and, in the baptifm ·ot~ adtilts, 
they conftar1tly tnade 11fe of di1)ping; from whence is the denc)mination 
of Anabaptifis, as Baptifis by or with itntnerfion; but they call them-
felves fin1ply Baptifls. At firft they V\rere moderate a11d orderly; but they 
foon ran into Jnany wild and pernicious doctrines, fuch as 111air1taining 
that Cl1rift was . not the fon of Mary, nor the true God; that we are 
righteotls by our own merits and fufferings ; that there is no original fin; 
a11d that infants are not to be baptized: tl1ey likewife rejecred a1l commu-:-
. nio11 \vith otl1er churches, magifiracy, and oaths ; n1air1taine(l a C()tnrnti-
nity of goods, and polygan1y; that a man tnight divorce his wife if of 
another 01)it1ion; tl1at the godly fhould enjoy a tnonarcl1y here upon 
eartl1; that tne11 have free will ir1 f1)iritual things; and that any man_ may 
·preach or acl1ni11ifl:er the facrame11ts. Some fcrtipletl tl1e lawfulnefs of 
payir1g titnes, and others obferved the Jewifh fabbath . Thefe monfirot1s 
opinions led thetn into rnad practices; but thole who are now called Ana-
baptifls in England, differ from other Proteftants in little more than the 
not baptizing cl1ildren; as appears by a confeffion of faith, publifhed by 
the reprefentatives of above one hur1dred of their congregations, in 168g. 
The Anabaptifts at their firfl: appearance in New Er1gland were enthtl-
fiaftically troublefome, and cl1ofe amo11g themfelves the meaneft of the 
people for their minifiers. Their firfl feparation to fortn a pecttliar church 
was at Rehoboth in 165 I ; but they .were much perfecuted all over Nevv 
England: however, frotn their cht1rch in Swanzey proceeded a church 
in Bofton, i11 1665, which to this day continues a very peaceable Chriftian 
fociety. 
I 
1 
As this waS formerly a wild fetl:at~y, it run into many fubdivifions, and 
at prefe11t there ·are 1nar1y different forts of' Anaba})tifis i11 the Colo11ies, 
particularly in Pennfylvania; the princil)al of· \~thich are as follow: I. rfhe 
Engliili, who are a fober a11d goocl people in general ; and tl1e Germa11s 
* His reparation \VaS only in trifles; fuch as ufing the Lord's Prayer, reading of le£fons in 
the Bible, the hatband and rofe of the Church of England cle.rgy, with a freer admiffion to 
the facraments. 
t He was prefident of Yale College in ConneCticut, and with fome of his former pupils, 
m ade a fece{fton from the Congregational mode. They \\~ent to England, where they ob-
tained epifcopal ordination, and the be11efit of miffionaries. 
remarkaL,ly 
/ 
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· r~markab1y {().-2. Firft-day Baptifis, whofe weekly holiday is the Sun;.. 
da~,r; as i11 t1fe with all other ChriftiatlS. Seve11tl1-day ~aptifis, or ~ab­
batarians, 'vl1o affir111ed, that tl1e Jew1.fl1 -Sabbatl1 '\Vas ne-\'er abrogated, 
11or an;T otl1er a1)poi11tecl or ir1£l itutecl, and confeqtiently tl1at ·it ought to 
lJe as relig·iotifly obferved by tl1e Chrifiians as tl1e Jews. Thofe \ivho fol-
lovv J t1tlaifr11 obferve tl1e fe,renth clay, i11 comme_tnorati()11 of the creation, 
and their redemption fro111 tl1e bo11dage of. the Egyptjans; but the " · 
. Cl1rifiians obferve the firfi (1ay of rl1e v·veek in comt11eiilOration of tl1e 
reft1rrcClioY1 <)f Cl~rit1 and tl1e t111iverfal redemption of tnar1l(it1(l. The 
IJ~irft-(lay Baptifis are ft1bdivi(led i11to thofe wbo ufe f1ngi11g i11 their I)ttblic 
\voribip, and thofe who rejeCt it .; tl1e latter alleging, tl1at there muft be 
hypch:rify in protnifctlous fingitlg in public worfl1ip, as it_ ca11t1ot be 
i:J1c1g;inccl that every one of tl1e c011gregation is in the 11t1Il10t!r of' finging 
at the fatne tirne. There is a co11gregation of tl1e Se,rer1tl1-(lay Baptifts at 
I\fe\~t'J1C.rt and \Vefterly in llhode li1at1d colon)', as alfo· feveral congrega- . 
tions in Pennfylvar1ia of the fa1ne ki11d. , , 
5· ~akers l1ad their firft .appearance in New England in 1654, and 
they \Vere feverely perfectited there; btlt as they ·are not U11der the con---
:finetnetlt of creeds ancl othc;,r religious refiriClions, they cannot eafily break 
i11to fecrary fubdivifions. Tl1ey ufe neither Baptifm nor tl1e Lord's Supper; 
they l1old all [wearing and paying of tithes unlawful; but they fubmit to 
. the variou:s forms of civil governtnent. All who have tl1e gift of light 
within thetn, men or women, are ft1fficiently ordained _to preach the Gofpel, 
without any commiffion from a church, or affiftance from hutnan learning: 
unjufily they are faid not to regard the Scripttlres; and tl1eir affirmation, 
infi:ead of an oatl1, is equally binding, and accepted eve11 to capital matters 
in the Colonies. They ufe the iam.e ft1bterfuge -vvith other illiterate teach-
ers and exhorters; as, '' ·Not many wife after the flef11, not many tnighty, 
not many noble are called; but God hath chofen the foolilh things of the 
world to confot1ncl the wife.'' Their :filent waiting u·pon the Lord in their 
public places of devotion l1as been cenf11red; but it is retorted, they have 
a divine teacher in their own l1eart. Their tenets feem to be in general 
Ar111inian, whicl1 may be proved in many infiances. They believ·e a refur-
Teetion ot~ tl1e juft an-d t1r1j!.Ifi:, and that God will give a re\vard to every 
man according to his v..rork:s; but as · to the nature and n1an11er of the 
refurretlion tl1ey are filent; . for they only fay, it is not fafe t<) be toe 
inquifitixe how the dead :lhall be raifed, and with what bodies; alleging, 
that '' tl1ere is a natural body, and there is a fpirit11al body; tl1at flefh 
and blood cannot inherit the. kingdon1 of God; neither doth corruptiotl 
inherit incorruptio11 *.'' 
'* I Corinth. xv. 
6. i'v1oravians, 
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6. Moravians, wl1o call ' then1felves Unitas Fratrunz, or United Bre-
thren, as the ~al~ers with good propriety call themfelves Friends; but 
in an afr of the Britifh parliament in I 749., they are called an ancient 
epifcopal Protefiant Church, in favour of their affirmation infiead of an 
oath. 
' 
, In Ne·w En·gland, the Cot1gregationalifis at firfl: aCl:ed with too mt1ch 
. feverity; which occafioned fnr11e inhabitants at Bofton, in I 6 g, to peti-
tion King Charles II. for a Church of England, modefily called the l(i11g's 
chapel, fignifying not an efiablifhed, but tolerated or privilege(l ·place of 
worfl1.ip. And indeed the opinion that the Church of Englan.d. v;as efia-
blifhed in Atnerica by the act of union_is generally controverted and de-
nied in that cotln.try. 
As to ge~eral things in this province, there are great variety of iron~ 
ro.ck ores, b1:1t unprofitable i. forne copper o.re,. and fia.te. 
• 
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An Account of the Pt .. ovince of NEW HAI\1PSHIRE, in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
S E C T I 0 N I. 
Bou-1zdaries; original lands, and grants. Mr. Mafon'.r claim; and Mr. 
Allen's Purchafe. Legijlature, and courts of jztdicature. 
THIS is a fmall province, bounded by Nova Scotia on the horth ; by 
the Atlantic ocean on the eaft, by the Province of the Maffachufets 
Bay 011 the fouth, and by New York on_ the weft. 
Originally the extent of this province from three miles north of Mer-
rimack River to Pifcataqua River, was tv;enty miles fea line, and fixty 
miles inland. It was under the affumed jurifdiction of the MafTachufets 
many years; _but it is now gover11ed by a governor, cour1cil, and houfe 
of reprefentatives; the governor and council appointed by the King. 
The jurifdiB:ion of this provinc-e is indifpt1tably in the crown; and, 
by the detertnination of the King in council in I 739, the fea line· con-
tinues the fame; but \vefiward, heading the province of Maifachufets Ba)r, 
it extends from Newichawanack River about one ht1ndred and fifteen miles 
to New York bounds ; northward toward Ca11ada it is indefinite, or ra- ' 
ther not cletermined. 
The original lands were granted to Captain John Mafon of Lon4on, 
by letters patent from the counci,l eflablifhed at Plymouth, dated the gth 
of Marcl1 r621 ; a11d confirmed to him by charter from King Charle~ 1. 
dated the Igth of Auguft 1635; btit there was no perfori who had any 
pretence to the power of government, as Mr. Mafon had only a gran_t 
of the foil from the council of Plymouth. 
Sir Ferdinanda Gorges, in I 669, received a royal charter, granting the 
fame privileges, royalties, and franchifes as are of right or ought to be 
enjo)Ted by· the Bifhop of Durham, in the county- palatine of Durhatn; 
with .power to confiitute a deputy-governor, chancellor, treafurer, mar-
fhal, and other officers.· By repeatedly no1ninating ft1ch officers, and 
.. 9 attetn pt1ng 
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attempting to eftablifi1 a fortn of go\rerntnent co11fifiit1g of differe~1t perfi)n5 ' 
from thofe appointed by tl1e Maifacl1ufets; there '\Vere al .. vvay·s f~o dit:. 
ferent parties and interefis kept alive; but New Harnpf11ire had been fo 
long ut.1ited to the l\!Iaifachtifets, that the peo1)le of both colo11ies were of 
one l1eart and minxl i11 civil and religious affairs. ' 
The council of Plymouth, on the 9th of Mar'ch 162 r, gran~ed to 
John Mafo11, of London, Efq. their fecretary, his heirs and ailigns, a tract 
Of land from Neumkeag to lVIerrimack River : and, in 1629, they granted 
l1i1ri a traCt of la11d, between Merrirnack Ri,rer and Pifcataqua F'"iver, 
fixty miles tlp each river, and thefe to be bou11ded by a line acrofs frotn 
ri·v·er to river. Botl1 thefe grants '"lere joined in a 11ew grant, dated tl1e· 
2Qd of April 1635, fron1 the cotlncil of Plymouth to Mr. Mafo11; that 
is, fixty 1niles tlp Neuml(eag River, and from the entrance thereof round 
by the fea-fhore to the tniddle entrance of Pifcataqua River, up tl1at 
river, a11d 1~ e'viclla\vennock River to tl1e head tl1ereof, and thence north-
ward until fixty tniles be acco111pli£hed ; ar1d acrofs, from the tern1ination 
of each of thefe fixty miles, to be calJed New Hampfl'lire. 
. 
Mr. Mafon, in 1634, fent over about feventy fervants, with fiores a11d 
provifions to carry 011 tl1is fettletnent of Ne~l" Hamp!hire, \vhere l1is 
eftate amounted to about 2o,ooo !. fierling, in 1635, \vhen he died, hav-
itlg by will bequeathed New Han1prnire to his grandfon }oh11 Ttiftorl and 
his heirs, who were to aifu1ne the name of Mafon. John died before 
he was of age, and the eftate came to his brother Robert Tufton Mafon, 
who was not of age until I 6 50 ; but during his minority the fervants 
in New Hampfhire embezzled every thing, and as the civil wars pre-
vented any legal relief, the Maffacht1fets people, at the defire of the in:-
habitants of New Hampiliire, took all thofe lands into their own difpofal 
and jurifdielion in 1652. · 
. 
.,.. 
In I 661, Robert Tufton Mafon, petitioned King Charles II. to be re-
lieved as to his property of thofe lands; and Sir Geoffry Paln).er, tl1e11 , 
attorney-general, reported that thefe lands vvere the undotibted right ·of 
the petitioner, as grandfon and heir of John lV1a1oll. Ho\vever, as the 
inhabitants of N e\V Hampfhire, and province of l\1a.i11, \\rere incapable of 
proteCl:ing thetnfelves agai11ft the incurfions of tl1e Canada French and 
their Indians, the Colonifis fiill continued under the protectio11 of the 
Maifachufets Bay, 'vhofe affem b·ly affumed the pro11erty of .. tl1e vacant 
lands, and jurifdittion of the protetl:ed country : and, in I 6; 7, tl1e co-, 
lony of Maifachufets Bay ptlrchafe(l the property of the province of l\1aine 
from the heirs or affigtlS of Sir Ferdina11do Gorge ; the propert}r and jtt-
VoL. I. · 0 o # rifclictiotl 
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rifdiClion of 'vhich were confirmed to the pro:ince of Maffachufets Bay 
by their new charter in I 69 I. - . 
l\1r. l\·1afon renewed .his petition in I 67 S to the Kir1g, V\rl1o referred it 
to the attor11ey and folicitor-general : tl1ey re1)orted l1is title good, and 
the King fent a mandatory. letter, dated the rc::t? of March 1676, to the 
l\1affachtlfets Bay colon)', In favour of· the pct1t1oner, and the agents for 
tl1e l'v1aiiachtifets difclai111ed tl1ofe lands before the court of I(.ing's Bencl1• 
The I ... or(ls of the Comn1ittee for Trade and Plantations, "\vith tl1e Lords. 
chief T uftices Rains ford antl .North, reported to t.he King in cotlncil, that 
the MatiaChufets Bay colony, by their: reprefentatives, difclaime~ any 
title to the lands in. controverfy ; and th1s report was confirmed by the 
Ki11g in council on the Q oth of J uJ y 16 7 7. 
~ 
\ 
The affembly of Maifachufets Bay paffed an act in I 679, vacating all 
fuch grants as they had made of la11ds beyond tl1e tl1ree 111iles north of 
Merrimack River. 
~ 
The fatne year, the proprietors and inhabitants of NeV-' Hampfhire 
defired of the crown to take thetn u.nder its in1111ediate protection; ac-
cordingly the King, on the 18th of September 1679, commiffioned a pre-
fident, with ten counfellors, for the government of the colony, ,;vith 
power to choofe three others to confiitute the firfl: council ; and tl1e pre-
fident "'Tith five other counfellors to be a board. The lands granted there· 
by the 1\1Iaifacl1ufets colony were direcred to pay Mr. Mafon~s l1eirs fix-
pence_ in the pound quit-rents, as incomes were then valued by \vay of 
compofition: Mr. Robert I\1afon was a11tl1orized to tnal(e out titles to the 
_prefent poifeffors at fix-pence in tl1e pound valtle of all rents of real 
efiates, as quit-rents; and the unocct1pied lands '\tvere to remain to hirr1-· 
felf. A court of record was alfo confiittlted, to try ancl determin·e all 
caufes; referving an appeal hon1e wl1en the value was so!. fterling ~nd 
up\vard. 
Before this time there had been, no po,ver of government granted· for· 
the territory of New Harnplhire ; for it ihould be obferved, thaf the old 
to,vnfhips of Portfmouth, Hatnpto~,. and Dover, were grants of the Maf-:. 
fachufets Bay affembly. 
King Cnarles II. on the 9th of May 1682, appointed Ed,vard Cran-_ 
iield, Efq. lieutenant-governor; and his Maj.efl:y in cou·ncil fartl1er inhi.-
5 bited 
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bited the Maffachufets Bay 'government fr61n any jurifdietion in Mr. 
Mafon' s property. 
When the crown was endeavouring to reaifume all charters and patents, 
the people of New Hampfhire made another formal furrender of jurif-
·dic:tion to the crown, an.d Mr. Cranfield was appointed governor in 1684; 
but he foon \vent to Barbacloes, and lietitenant-governor Ufher had tl1e 
adtninifiration. 
The crown recomt11ended the cafe of Mr. Mafon the patentee, who 
came over to New Hatnpfhire, and brought writs of ejeCtment againft 
l\1r. Waldron, and about tl1irty others of th~ principal inhabitants, againft 
V\rhom he recovered judgment; but was oppoied in the execution. .Mr. 
l\;1afon alfo brought an ejeCtment againft \Villiam Vat1ghan, Efq. and re-
covered judgment: blit l\t1r. Vaughan appealed to the King in council, 
who difmiifed the appeal, apd confirmed the former judgment with coils 
againft the appellant. , 
Mr. Mafon defpaired of any accommodation with the people, who 
threatened his life; upon \·vhich he returned to Englat1d, where he foon 
after died, leaving two fans John and Robert Tufton Mafon, who, . on tl1e· 
!.!7th of April 16g1, conveyed all their right to lands in New England 
to Samuel Allen, Efq. of London. · 
Colonel Samuel Allen, on the firft of March 1692, was appointed go-
vernor of New Hainpfhire, and his commiffion ·was from three miles 
north of Merrimack lliver to Pifcataqua River, and the other recited 
bounds. In I 7oo, Colo11el Allen came over to New Hampfhire to pro-
fecute his claim, and found there were twenty-fou.r leaves torn out of 
the records, whicl1 contained the former judgments of ejeCtment obtained 
by Mr. Mafon. 
Mr. Allen eiltered new \vrits of ejeCtment againft Mr. Waldron and 
others ; but the jt1ries brot1gl1t in their verdicts for the defendants with 
cofis: the King in council dif1niffed his appeal vvithout cofts, becaufe he 
had not brought proof of l\1r.Mafon'S poffeffion; but he was allowed to 
b~gin de novo. 
Colonel Allen petitioned O!!een Anne to be put in poffeffion of the 
wafie lands, and the petition was referred to the hoard of trade and plan-
tations : their lordihips advifecl witl1 Sir Edward Northey, then attor-
ney-general, who reported, that " Her Majefiy might fafel)r put him in 
-- 0 o 2 pofleffion 
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poffeffion of the unimproved land; but where the inhabitants ·had pof-
feflion he might bring his writs of ejeCtment." 
l 
. 
Mr. Dudley was then governor of the Maffachufets, and alfo of New 
Hampfhire, by two diftinCl: commiffions; and an order was fent to him to·, 
put Colonel·Allen in poffeffion of the wafte lands ; but for land improved, 
/ l1e was to bring writs of ejecttnent; and when the trials came on, Go!..· 
vernor Dudley was defired to go into court and demand a fpecial verdid. 
Accordingly, upon a trial of ejeCtment againft Waldron, Governor Dud-
ley had notice to attend, which he negleCted, and the defendants ob-
tained cofts of fuit. Colonel Allen appealed to the crown, bttt died be-
fore the appeal was profecuted, leaving one fon and four daughters. His· 
fon Thomas fucceeded him in thefe claims, and wa·s caft in his writs of 
ejeB:merit with cofis. A fpecial verdiCt had been refufed ; but he made 
an appeal, and died before it· could be heard, leaving two fons and one: 
daughter, all infants. ~ 
. 
· To cut off the claim of Mr. Allen's heirs to V\rafie lands, the govern~· 
ment of the province mad~e a grant thereof, by the tlame of Kingfwood-',. 
to abo11t fixty of their principal inl1abita11ts, that there migl1t remain. 11o· 
\vafie lat1ds in Mr. lV1afoti's grant. 
There were alfo fome very large· private cla·ims· from Indian grants,. 
where both the colonies of Maffacht1fets Bay and New Hampfhire were 
f11ppofed to be concerned in property as well as in jurifdittion. In: 162)9, 
the chiefs of the Indians in Merrin1aek River fold to ] ·ol1n Wheelv·vright· 
and others of the Maflachufets Bay colony, all that land beginning '' at 
the e11d of twe11ty 111iles nortl1-wefi frotn Patucket falls, and thence run-
ning a north-eaft line to interfeB: Merrin1ack and Pifcataqua Rive'rs, and~ 
. thefe two rivers to be the bounds of it, from that line to the fea.. '' This, 
together with other lands, it1cluded all the late provi11ce of New Hamp·· 
:Chire; and the claim was revived by Mr. Cook and others in I 7 20, 
when fome Irifh Preiliyterians petitioned l)oth the affen1blies of Maffachu-
fets Bay and of Nevv I-iainpfhire, for a fettlement or to\vnfhip of lands .. 
Thefe emigrants fett1ed 11pon part of thefe lands by charter or grant 
fron1 the govetnor and cot1ncil of New.Hampihire; and their townll1ip, 
\vhich was formerly Nutfield, is now called Londonderry. This town-
fhip lies a few miles eaft of I)atucket falls, and is in a flourifning condi-
tion; beeaufe the inl1abitants are remarkable for their indtlfiry, and par-
ticularly tl1ey excel in the manufaCture of linen cloth. 
In 
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It1 I683, a large traCl of latld called '' the Million Purcl1afe," on ooth 
fides of Merrit11ack, above Sot1hagen River, Was granted by the Sachems 
of the \Veymafet or Lo,ver River Indians, and the Pen)rcook or Upper 
River Indians, to Jonathatl Tyng of Dut1fiable, for valuable cot1fidera-
tions. This land extended upon the \vefi fi(le of 1\~1errin1ack River, fro111 
tl1e mouth of Soul1agen River, where it falls i11to l\1errill1ack Ri\rer, 
fix miles and a half' up the former;~ thence ten tniles nprth-weft\·~.rard, 
and in a direCt li11e frotn the 11orthvvard as far as tl1e mofi foutherly end· 
of the great pond, cornmot1ly called \Vei1a1)efioche Lake. 1· hefe la11cls 
were COIJ.Ve)red ir1 feveral parcels, and at different tin1es, to certain per-
fans, by transfers in 1 684, 1685, ar1d 1686; of \vhicl1 tra11sfers forne, 
were acl~nowledged before the tnagiitrates of tl1e old colony of lVlaila-
chufets Ba;r, an'l fo1ne before- the cotntniffio11ers appointed by James II .. 
Thefe conveyar1ces and transfers vvere confirmed by Mr. Mafon in I 686, 
fo far as fell witl1in 'the ro}:--al grant of New HatTI})fll.ire, at a qtlit-rent ' 
of ten fhillings fterling a year; upon which the whole Vlas d\vided into 
twenty fhares, with no be11efit of furvivorihip ; to be divided as foon as 
might be, and each fhare to confift of five thoufand acres. 1~hefe grants . 
and regulations were alfo confirn1ed in I 686, by the royal commiffioners ; 
with an addition of the tov;nfhips of Concortl, Cheln1sford, Groton, Lan~ 
cafier, Stovve, Du11fiable, antl twelve tniles more of land. This claitn 
vvas revived in I 7 48~ 
~ A difpute arofe which continued feverai years, concerning the _ fou.th 
l)oundary of Maffachufets Bay colony with- Ne\v I-Ian1pfhire, btit, in 
I 7 31, the general-affetnbly of New Hampfhire appointed Mr. Ridge,. 
their agent~ to folicit at hom·e for their boundaries with Maffacl1t1fets 
Bay. The petition was prefented in I 7 3 3 ; and, Oil the sth of January 
1734, ttle board of trade and plantations fent to the attorney a.nd folicitor-
general this quefiion; '' f'rom vvhat part of IY1errimack River, the three· 
tniles lil}litation ought to be tal.;:en ?'' On tl1e I 9tl1 of l\1arch, tl1e report 
"vas, '' From three 1niles north of the tnolitll of .. 1vierrimack River.'' t)n·. 
the 9th of April I 7 3 7, a com1niffion tinder the great feal was iffL1ed, by 
the confent ot ... both parties, to fotne gentlemen of t~e councils in ~tl1e 
neighbouring provinces to hear and decide the affair. The commiffioners. 
met at Han1pton in New Hampfl1ire, on the 1£1: of At1gt1fi, and ga·ve 
their determination on tl1e Q(l ()f September. Both 11arties appealed tl) tl1e· 
King in council, and the commiffioners adjourned, themfelves to the rft of 
AuguH 1738, to ,receive the royal pleafu.re. The appeals were heard be-· 
fore a committee of the privy council, 011 tl1e sth ot March I 7 39 ; atl·.d: 
afterward their report was heard before the King i11 cotincil, vvl1ere tl1e 
matter Was finally determined : ' conformably to this dej·ermination the 
4 lines· ~ 
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lines were run by the province of New Hampihire, ex parte; becaufe 
the ' Maffachufets Bay government refufed to join in the furvey. The 
line betweer1 New Hampfhire and the pro,rince of Main was dr~\vn by 
Mr. Bryant: the line parallel with, and at three 'miles diftance, ·on the 
north fide, from the River rv1er·rimack, by Mr. Mitchel: and the lir1e 
from Patucket falls to New York eaft liq.e, -by l\1r. Hagen Hazen. Thefe 
lines, or furveys, '¥ere lodged \\1 ith the records of both provinces in 
May 174r. 
Mr. l\t1itchel's line, parallel vvitl1 Merritnack River, begins at three 
miles north of a black rock, to Patt1cket ftation, by compafs twenty-
fe,ren miles. This parallel lir1e paffes through and cuts off part ,of the_ 
following to\vnfbips of I\1affachufets Ba.y government ; Salif.bury, Amef-
bury, I-la,7 erl1ill, Metl1ue11, Dracut, and 1 fottingham. The colony of 
Maffachufets Bay had extended thefe tovvnihips beyond the three miles 
11orth of 1\Ierrimack, not .fo mucl1 upon account of their having affutned 
the jurifdiB:ion of that country, at the titne of granting thefe townfhips, 
but chiefly becaufe they were Indian· gra11ts to Maffachufets people. 
-
l\1r. I-Iazen's line from Patucket fiation, three miles eaft of Merri-
\ 
mack lli,rer, rut1s "'refi: by cotnpafs to cut Com.neClicut River, one tnile 
and three quarters north of Northfield meeting-houfe, and about ten 
miles fot1th of Fort Dum111er, about fifty-three miles; thence to New 
York line t"vet1ty miles eafi from Hudfon's River, about thirty-fix miles; 
i11 all abotlt ninety miles: the line co11tit1l1ed falls in witl1 Hudfon's River 
fix miles above Albany church, and a little belovv the n1outh of l\1o-
h-awks River. This line paffes through and takes off from the Maffa..: 
chufets Bay jti-rifditl:ion fotne parts of the followi11g townfhips and lands; 
Dtlnfiable, Groton, Townfend, Ipfwich new to\vniliip, Ca11ada to Row-
ley, fome province vacant lands, Canada to Sylvefter and others, Ca-
nada to Roxbury, vVinchefier, North'field, Fall-fight townihip, Bofton 
New Townfhip, and Province vacant lands, to New York eafi: line. 
Thefe lands ·are now vefted in the crown ; but by an order of tl1e 
Ki11g in cot111cil, in 17 44, it was direCted, that '' if the government of 
Nev; Hampihire did not provicle for Fort Dummer, there wot1ld be a 
ne~effity for returning that fort, with a proper contiguous difiricr, to the 
province of rvlaffachufets J?ay,'' whofe governor for many years was alfo 
governor of New Hamp£hire, with a difiinB: commiffion. At laft, the 
affe1nbly of Ne-"v Hampfhire entered a complaint to tll€ King in council 
againft the joint governor of that time, in relation to the cafe of fettling 
the 
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the bottndaries_ ~between the two provi11ces ; tl1erefore, in · t 7 40, , a fepa-
rate governor was commiffioned for Ne\v Han1pf11ire: but it has been 
faid that this is too dimin1.1tive foi· a difii11ct g.over111nent, as the num.bers 
of its people, and th~ vallle of their co1nrnerce, are infignificant. 
This province makes only one county or f11ire ; which, in I 7 42, con-
tained about fix thoufar1d rateable whites, at1d about five hllndred ne~ 
groes or flaves. l.V1r. Arthur Brown, miffionary at Portfmouth i11 tl1is· 
province, on th.e 27th of October I 738, wrote to the Society for -propo-· 
gating the Gofpe1, that '' his pariili was in a flouriihing condition ; the 
nu111ber of communicat1ts v;as fifty-two ; and fir1ce his Iafl: he· l1ad bap-
tized feventee11 infants i11 the preceding h1lf year.'' But, in I 7 4 I, he 
informed the Society, that '' there \vere in ~Jevv Hampfhire about fifty 
or fixty fatnilies of the church of England, and tlTe reft ~ere Indepen-
dents i for they had no ~akers, Baptifl:s, Separatifts·, Heathens, or In-
fidels, among then1.'" 
The printed law book of this colon-y begins the· ~th' of July 1696 .. 
. 
, Mr. Ufher, Mr. Partridge, Mr.. Vaugha11, an.d M·r ... fohn· Wentvvorth~, 
were fucceffively lieutenant-governors, under the refpeClive governors of· 
the Maffachufets Bay. 1\11~. Wentworth w·as appointed liet1tenant gover- · 
nor in I 7 I 7, and died on the I Q tli of Dece1n ber I 7 3 Q. He · \Vas f uc-· 
ceeded by Colonel Dunbar, who arrived in July 1731, both as lieutenant-
governor of New Han1pfhire, a11d alfo furveyor-general of the wood~ 
in North America, with four deputy-fur·veyors, principally to prevent 
the wafie of the mafiing trees : but,_ ~n I 7 43, he relinqt1ilhed thofe poil:s, 
and was made governor of St. Helena by tl1€ '> Dirttl:ors of the Eafl: India. 
Cotnpany. · 
In July 174r,. Benni11g Wentworth,-Efq. was appointed governor ir1 
cl1ief of New Hampfhire, vvhere the complement of cou·nfellors is ten;· 
but \vhen n1uch deficient, the governor may appoint pro teJitpore. The· 
neW grants of lands or town!l1ips are not from the reprefentatives of the, 
colleCtive body of the people, but by the governor and -council, purfuant 
to his commiffion a11d infiructions, at a certai·n nominal q.uit-rent; as-
Londonderry to· pay yearly on.e buihel of potatoes when required .. 
The members of the houfe of reprefentatives are elected for the fe• 
veral townihips and diftriCls in the following proportion : 
, 3' from. 
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3 from Portfmouth, ' 1 fro1n N e\:vington, 
3 Dover, I Newn1arket,· , 
2 Hampton, I Streathatn, 
Q Exeter, I Greenla11d, 
' 
2 Newcafile a11d Rye, I · Londonderry, 
I I Kingfto11, I Durham, 
I Ha111 pton -falls, 
The jt1ries are returned by tl1e :fheriff; and tl1e cotirts of judicature, 
befide the a11thority of a juftice of . the peace, and a bench of juftices, 
are as follo\\ring : ' 
The general feffions of the peace held quarterly. 
Inferior cot1rts of commot1-pleas held fou! tin1es a year : thefe courts 
confift of four judges, \iVhereof three fnake a quoru111. 
A fuperior court of judicature or common-pleas held twice a year : it 
confifis of a chief judge a11d three other judges, of \Vhom three ar~ a 
quorum. Frotn tl1ence are allowed appeals to the governor and .cou.11cil; 
or to a court of appeals in cafes where the value in difptlte exceed one 
hundred pouncls fier lir1g ; antl to the King in council, '\tvhere the real 
value of the thing ir1 difl"ere11ce exceeds three hundred pounds fterling. 
~ . 
,. 
Courts of ()yer and Terminer, affizes, or general gaol delivery, are 
efpecially appointed by the go-vernor and council. 
. A court of equity, fuflained by tl1e governor and council, by way of 
appeal from the inferior -courts, without any. new procefs ; but either ~ 
party may l)ring new evidence: and from thence appeal may lie to the , 
Kin.g ir1 cour1cil. 
. 
The of-licers of the court of probates are appointed by the gover11or 
and council, to whom an appeal may lie. 
# 
The fame judge of vice-admiralty and other officers, ferve for Maffa-
ch.ufets Bay, Rhode IQand, and New Hampfhire. 
I 
.. 
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Produce, trade, and navigation. Miftellaneous ohjervatio1zs. Of Sagada-
hock territory ; and cf the province cf Main. Ge1zeral re1narks . 
• T HEIR produce is provifions, but fcarcely fufficient for their own 
confumption; mafis, timber, deal-qoards, joifts, ft~ves, hoops, fuin .. 
gles, and clap-boards; as alfo fome dry cod-fifh. . , ~ 
Their manufactures are lhip-building, and fome men of war have 
been built there. Some bar-iron has been made in the province; but 
the noted iron-works on Lamper-eel River were only bloomeries of bog 
or fwamp-ore; and thefe works were foon difcontinued. They never 
1nade any confiderable quantity of ·bar-iron; becaufe they wanted water 
in the drought of Sum1ner and in the hard frofts of Winter; and their 
ore became fcarce. 
In this province there is only <?ne colleCtion or cufiom-houfe, kept at 
Portfmouth. 
Their excife upon flrong liquors may amount to about a thoufand 
· pot1nds old te110r a year ; and this with a tl1oufand pounds old tenor, tha 
interefi of loan money per a1z1zunz, was the falary of thei~ governor. 
I11 New Hampfhire, as i!l Maffachufets Bay, tl1ere are two forts of 
1icences for felling ftrong liquors. 1. A licence to keep an open taver11. 
2. A licence to retail liquors out of doors only. This liberty or licence 
· is firft to be obtained of the feleCl-men of the townfhip, and afterward 
to be confirmed in their quarter feffions by the juftices ot· the pe~c~e . 
.. 
Mr. David Thotnpfon, in 1623, attempted a fettleffient at Pifcataqua1 
no\v called New Han1piliiie; but it foon vanifhed, and the very memory 
of it is lofi. 
l11 _New Hampfhire, and the province of Main, are much good fhip-
timber arid mafting trees; but there are n0t much of either in the Duke 
of York's grant, called Sagadahock. The tree of life of New England, 
is by tniftake called Savine ; and all the apple-trees here are exotics. 
VoL. I. t 
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The right merchantable hoops are from the faplins of white oak and 
of l1ickory; but white oak is the heft. Staves for tight caiks are frotn 
the w hite oak; but red oak ftaves are ufed for molaifes and dry ca:flcs. 
One thoufand ftaves make from thirty to thirty-five hogfi1eads, of one 
l1U11dred gallons each. 
• 
Clearing a new country of wood does not render the Winter more , 
.moclerate ; but conduces to its being more healthful. In middling eli- -
mates, timber or vvood is generally fpttngy or light by alternate relaxa-
tions .a11d bracings from heats and colds, confeqt1ently of no long dura-
tion or good ufe; and tl1us it is from N~w England to North Carolina, but 
in the norther11 provinces the timber is folid and heavy, fit for pertnanent 
confl:ruClion, as in New England, Nova Scotia, and Canada: yet farther 
.north the timber is too fmall, fhrt1bby, and gnarly. In the hot countries, 
however, are many fpecies of har4 wood, of flow growth, good for 
wainfcotting and other joiners work. 
Th~e feafons are uncertain in New England, where in an open , 'Vinter 
the fap rifes too foon, a11d a fubfequent hard froft makes the bark fplit , 
and peel off; thus the fruit trees particulary fuffer at titnes. 
There are feveral good acts of the Britifh par1iatnent, and of the Ie-
giflatures of the feveral colonies, relative to the feafons and titnes of fal-
ling of timber ; as alfo concerni11g the proper feafons of killing thofe 
animals that afford furs, fkins, and hides; but thefe acts are little re-
garded, antl feldom ptlt i11 exectltion. " 
Mifunderflandings with the Indians are a great hindrance to the co .. 
lonifis. in tl1eir timber and lumber trade ; therefore tl1e Indians ought to ~ 
be awed by fame forts at proper diftances upon the interior frontiers ·. ;. 
kept in a refpeetful condition by the appearance of fame military force; 
and enticed by proper aifortments of goods to carry on a trade. 
·~ The premiums are, 
For mafts,. yards, oowfprlts, per ton <;>f forty· feet, gii:·t 
meafure · 
t.· s~ tl. 
1 0 0 
Merchantable tars eight barrels 2 4 0 
Green tar Ditto.·· 4 0 0 
Pitch D.itto· I 0 0 
Turpentine Ditto: l 10' 0 
There· muft be a plantation certificate that they are the growth or produce 
, of 
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, of the colonies ; and tlpori landing, the 'pre-emption to be ofi .. ered to the 
cotnmiffioners of the navy: but if the commiffioners do not contract for 
the fame twenty da)'S after landing, the owners may difpofe of them at 
pleafure, and I·eceive the premiutn. 
· Ir1 the woods of New England is a great variety of flo\vering fhrt1bs; 
btit fevv of theffi: flo,ver in vVinter, the moft valuab.le qualification -for a 
flowering i11rub. Ti1ere is no author who has wrote tolerably ,~ve11 cotl-
cerning the natural hifiory of New England. Mr. J offelyn ·arrived at 
Bofion in 1663, and conti11ued there fome years: he publifl1ed a book at 
London in 1 672., intitleti, '' Eight years obfervations," as a natural hifiory 
of the cot1ntry; but it abou11ds vvith grofs mifiakes; for infia11ce, he fays, 
'' In Ne\v England are no woodcocks, nor any <1uails; '' whereas they are 
very plenty tl1ere. 
Of Sagaclahock j an{! t!:Je Province of Main. 
lZi11g Charles II. on the I 2th of March I 66 3-4, granted to his bro-
ther the Duke of York, a certain territory or traCt of land, tht1s de-
fcribed : '' All tl1at part of the mai11 land of New England, beginning 
at a certain place called or known by the 11an1e of St. Croix, adjoi11ing 
to New Scotland in America; and from thetlce extending along the fea-
coaft, unto a certain place called Pemaquin or Pemaquid, ancl _fo up tl1e 
river thereof, to the fartl1efi head of the fame, as it tendeth nortl1ward, 
and extendi11g from thence to the River of ~enebeck, and fo up the 
i11ortefl: cot1rfe to the River of Canada northward.'' This \Vas called 
'' Tl1e Duke of York's property,'' and a11nexecl to the government of 
Ne"v York; but upo11 the abdication of King Ja111es II. thefe lands re-
verted to the crown. 
At prefe11t the territory of Sagadahock is fuppofed to extend from the 
River of St. Croix eafiward to the Ri,rer l(enebeck weftward, and from 
eacl1 of thefe two rivers due nortl1 to tl1e River of St. Lawrence : thus 
St. Lawrence or Canada River is its northern boutldary, and the Atlantic 
Ocean is its fouthern bot111dary. \Vhe11 Nova Scotia was in poffeffion of 
the Frencl1, Sagad·ahock territory was included in tl1e cotnmiffion of the 
Fre11cl1 governor of L' Acadie; and thus it was in the time of granting 
a ne'v royal charter to Maffacl1ufets Bay in 169 I ; therefore to keep up 
the Engliili clai1n to this territory, as well as to Nova Scotia, the jurif-
dicxion of both were incl11ded in that cl1arter. 
Upon 
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Upon the peace of Utrecht, in 1713, .Nova Scotia and Sagadahocl~ 
were relinquiilied by I;rance to Great Britain, whofe gov ... ernment reaf..; 
ft1med the jurifdiClion of Nova Scotia, which becatne a ro)ral govern-
ment, with tl1e property in the crown: but this territory .of Sagadahock 
remains in the jurifdicrion of Maffachufets Bay, and fends or1e 111ember· 
to the cotincil. 1'"'he general-affembly cannot difpofe of lands there, 
'\vithout the confent of the King iri cot1ncil : but,.., the property of pecti-
liar grants remain good to the feveral claimers, until the crO'Nn fhall 
l)Urchafe the fatne, as was the cafe in Nova Scotia. 
Colot1el Dunbar projeCl:ed Sagadahock territory _- to be fet off as a fe .. 
parate governtnent for himfelf; "\vhicl1 was introduced by ol)taining a 
royal inftruClion to fet off 3oo,ooo acres of good maft and ihi_FJ-titnber 
land ·for the ufe of the crovvn or 11avy. The lands were talcen pofieffion 
of for that purpofe, in 1730, by Colonel Phillips governor of Nova Sco-
tia: but upon application at hotne of the Mufcongus company, proprie-
tors in part of Sagadahock, this infirutlion 'vas revoked in 1732, and 
at prefent it. is annexed to the county of York or province of Main. 
In the reign of King James I. Sir Ferdinanda Gorge, prefident of the 
. council of Plytnouth, and Captain l\1afon, had feveral grants frotn Neum-
keag River, which divides the prefent tovvns of Beverley and Salem, to 
Sagadahock or Kenebeck River; '\tVl1ich \vere after\vard altered into the 
grants of the province of Main, and of Nevv Hamp!hire, as at prefent. 
In this territory of Main, whofe bou11daries have l)een before de-· 
fcribed, there are fome private purchafes fron1 the lndians, which the 
proprietor-general, the affen1bly of the province of I\1aifachufets Bay,. 
appear 110t to difpute. For inftance, in 1683, Mr. Wharton, a mercha11t 
in Bofton, piirchafed of fix fagamores about soo,ooo ac'res called the 
Pegepfcot purcl1afe, bounded five tniles \x;efi from Pegepfcot Ili,rer, by a 
line running at five miles difiance parallel with . the river, to ·a certain ..
fall in that riv·er, and thence north-eafi about forty-four miles in a firait 
line to Kennebeck River: it includes the eaftern divifions of Nahumken 
ptirchafe, and of Plymouth purchafe; which latter extend fifteen 1niles on. 
each fide of Kennebeck River. Mr. \Vhart0n died infolvent, and his,l_ ad~ 
min~firator folcl this purchafe, i11 I 714, for about one hundred· pounds_, 
New · England cu:rrency, to ejght proprietors, amon.g whorn were l\1r-~ 
Winthrop and Mr. Hl1tchinfo11. It is bounded fouth-wefterly by North. 
\~ armou-th, which takes i11 a fin all part of this grarit at Sn1all Point:: 
but George Town,, Brunf,vicl~., and Jopfnarn ·are in this grant. 
Prior 
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Prior to the Maffacliufets Bay purchafes, the fettlers in the proVince of 
Main never had any other proteCtion, but th_at of the colony of ~he Maf-· 
fachtifets. It was ordered by the King in council, in 1679, that ·the 
- · Maffachufets Bay government, upon the reimburfement of one th.oufand 
· two hundred pounds fierling paid to Gorge's heirs for the province of 
Main, fhould furrender it to the cro\'\Tn, as the purchafe was made with-. 
011t the pern1iffion of l1is IVlajefiy ; but the ne\v charter of Maffachufets 
Bay put an end to that and all other pretended claims. 
The militia which ferved for the province of Main in 1744, wer~ 
248 5 tnen . 
.. 
The contents of the province of Main are about g6oo fquare miles. 
In tl1e te-rritory of Sagadahock, the foil is_ 11ot baq: th·ere is not mucfu 
good fhi11 timber, but fotne white pine for mafis. lVIoft of the grants 
and conveyances in this territory, are not to· be found upo11 record;; 
, which occafions great co11fufion in claims. 
I • 
As to the geographical defcription of this cou11try, it may be obferved~ 
ihat the remarkable mountains and hills in the province of Main are as: 
follovvin-g. I. ,_fhe \Vl1ite-h.ills, or rather ·mountair1s, i11land about feventy 
miles nortl1 fron1 the rnouth of Pifcataqua harbour, about feven miles. 
weft by nortl1 fro111 tl1e head. of the Pigwoket branch of Saco River •. 
They are called white, not from their . being continually covered with-
fnow ;· but bccat1fe tl1eir ftlmtnits are bald, producing no trees or brufh)!' 
a11d covered """'ith a \iVhitiill ftone. Tl1efe hills n.1ay be obferved at a 
great (1ifl:ance, and are a confiderable guide or direction to. the Indians in · 
travelling tha~ country. 2. Tl1e Pigwoket-hills, at a little diftance from 
the wl1ite-hills, to· \Vl1ich they are 1nuch inferior, and fcarce deferve to 
be mentioned·. 3· Aqt1imanticus-hills, about eight miles inland, and in: 
the townfhi·p of York, are well known among failors, as they are a very-
ufeful lat1d1nark for veffels. that fall in nortl1ward of Bofion or Maffa-
cllufets Bay. ~ 
Along this coafl: are m·any harbours, commodious for fmall craft int 
Jading of lumber and fire-wood · for Bofl:on: but CalCo Bay is ~ lar.ge,., 
good, apd fafe harbour or. road for veffels of any burden, as it is :lhel-· 
tered by feveral i!lands ; and here f01ne of the contra.& ihips. take iru · 
their lading for 1n.aft.s~ 
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The ·principal rivers are, r. The Kenebeck, or ~enebeck, and its 
mouth called Sagadahock, \vhic-h divides the province of Main from tl1e 
Old Briftol purchafe of Pemaquid. From the entrance of Sagadahock to 
Merry-111eeting Bay are eighteen miles ; thence to Rich111ond F~ort and 
from ~the Truck-houfe, near tl1e tnotlth of Kennebeck River, are tvvelve 
miles : from this J?lace to the firft falls, though only a ripling called Cafh-
nock Falls, are eighteen milles; thence to Taconick .Falls are eighteen 
miles ; and thus frotn tl1e moutl1 of Sagadahock to Naridgvv·oag are abot1t 
106 miles; tl1ere lr1dians go ffiUCfl l1igher up tl1e river, with their-ca-· 
noes, in travelli11g to ~ebeck; tut they are no'v recluced to an itl-
confiderable numl)er; tl1ot1gh former]),., \·vith their Fre11ch miffio11aries, 
they were very trouhlefome to the Englifh fettlements. 2. Amerafcogin 
River, which is particularly noted for plenty of good fturgeon : up this 
:rive~· was a tribe of lndia11s, wl1o are novv extinct ; a11d near tl1e n1ot1th 
· of it is Brunfwick Fort. 3· Saco River, which I:ifes above thirty miles 
north of Pifcataqua Harbour ; and its confiderable branches are Pigwac-
ket River, '\lvhofe· Indians are 11ow of no confequence. At the mouth- of .. 
·saco I<.iver is Winter Harbour, fo callecl frorn 1\!Ir. · "Vi11ter, who hacl a 
farm there. This river is not navigable any confiderable way to the 
falls for veffels of little h11rden; but here are truck-hotlfes and a fort. 
4· -Manfons River comes from fotne ponds about forty miles above Pifca-
taqua harbour; and falls into the fea at the town!hip of \Veils. 5· l>if-
cataqua River, which divides New Hampfhire from lV1ain for the fpace 
of forty miles : from the mouth of this river or harbour to the inlet of 
Exeter Bay are abotlt ten miles; thence to the mot1tl1 of Catecheco River, 
which comes fro111 th~ weft nortl1-weft, are five miles ; and from this 
upward, the Pifcataqua is called Newichawanock River; but higher it is 
called Salmon Falls lliver. 
The frnall rivers, or runs of water, and of ihort courfe, are many; 
particularly, Recompence River; Royal's River, running through Cape 
Anne townihip and North ·Yarmouth to the fea ; Prefumpfcot River, 
which cotnes from Jabago Pond, and runs through E.,~l1Inoutl1, where it 
falls into the fea ; Falmouth River, or Stroud-water of Cafco Bay; Kene- _ 
beck River dividing Arundel fro1n Wells; and Yorl~ River in ·the town.: 
fl1ip of York. · 
The geographical parts of the Maffachufets Bay have been already de-
fcribed, as alfo thofe of ConneCl:icut and Rhode Ifland, . but \vhat relates 
to rhe old colony of Plymot1th vvas on1itted, and ottght to be inferted 
here. There are no remarl(able Inountains or high hills; ht1t the -moft 
. confitierable harbotlrs are, I. Plymouth Bay, of fhallow \Vater, ht1t a 
confequetltial 
• 
. 
· confequential trade to the Weft Indies : it is a branch of Bofi:On collection,, 
at the diftance of forty miles. Three fn1all riVLilets, called Jo11s, Her-· 
rit1gs, and Eel Riv·ers, fall into this Bay. 2. Cape Cod Harbotlr, o£ 
fafe and deer) water; b11t frotn the h.ook or flexure, and confeq~ently 
different courfes, veffels· get 011t to fe~t v'rith difficulty;· nor is it a fea-
port, or place of trade·. This Cape,. by its particular form, a11d the· 
firetching far into tl1e fea, becomes a fnare for itinerant or paffenger· 
fifl1 ; ft1ch as \Vhaies, Herrings, Mackarel antl others. The tide flows·, 
witl1in the Cape a,bout t\~enty feet;. but on the back of it is only five: 
. or fix feet.. · 
" The fn1aller inlets, or harbours, frotn tile difcharge of.rivulets, are many ;: 
but all the harbours from Scituate to Cape Cod· are :lhallow, becaufe of 
a fc1.ndy flow flope of the :fhore ; and tl1e inland rt1ns are :lhort and fmall,, 
incapable of making cl1annels. ·l11 Sandwich is Mill River :· in Barnfiaple 
is a fmall inlet, a11d another in Yarmouth._ In Harwich is the harbour: 
called Point of Rocks, \vhich is not fafe. In Eaftl1atn is Stage Harbour ;· 
as alfo Billingfgate, the heft of thefe fmall harbours. Q. Upon . the out--
fide of Cape Cod, is ~ the head of Patnet, no proper harbour, as fome-· 
times high tides have paffed over the meadows in Truro fr.om fea to fea •. 
Sandy Poi11t, or l\~1onymoy in Cl1athatn, is a good_ harbour for fmall·. 
veffels, but tl1e bar i11ifts. Bafs River in Yarmouth. Hyanaes in Barn~~ 
fiaple, is mt1ch 11fed, as it is the beft of thefe harbours. . Oller Bay in\ 
Barnftaple. Falrno11th Bay. \Voods Hole or Co""ve, called Soconoffet,_; 
where is a ferry of about a mile to Elizabeth. Great Ifland, and of about: 
three leagt1es to l\1artha's Vineyard·. Along this iliore is a bar, at abo11t 
the qiftance t1f h.alf a tni1e, \vitll fmall. inlets ; a11d there is water of fome. 
fathon1s ''rithin the bare 3· In Buzzard's Bay are feveral good creeks,;. 
as Aga'"ratn, \Vag"'ragantit, Sipacan, 1\llatapoiffet, Acc.u:fhnot,. Polyganfet~ 
and Coaxit.. 
- Th-e Capes, Headland's, or Promontories are·,. r. The Gurnet Head;) 
which is the north point of Plymot1th Bay; and lies within feven leagues. 
fouth·-weft_ of· Cape Cod. 2. Cape Cod, about eighteen leag~es, fouth--
'veft from Bofton, in 42°~ H:/ of north latitude; this is a. narrow long: 
promontory ftretching into the fca ; and from the pitch of the Cape to. 
Buzzard's Bay may· extend up\vard of fixty tniles, which, with· a me- · 
d.ium· breadth of fix miles,. n1al,es abotlt 2 3o,ooo acres; called· the: 
county· of Barnl;laple, containing the to\vn:lhips of Falmouth, Sandwicl1,._~ 
Barnftaple, Yarmouth, Harwich, Cl1athatn, Eaftham, Truro, and Pro-~ 
vince Town. 3· Sandy Point, about ten leagues~ nortli fi~om the Ifland1 
of Nantucket.:; but in the~ cl1arter it is called~. Cape~ Malabar ... 
, 
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'The principal rivers in old Plymouth Colony are, I North River, 
·whicl1 di,rides Scituate from ~ar£hfield: it has deep _\!Vater; but as the 
entra11ce is rocky, veffels cannot put in there in ftormy \i\reather. The tide , 
flows about t~n miles up this river, where ihips and other veffels are 
advantageoufly built. 2. Taunton River, in which good ili.ips are built. 
3· Patucket or Blackftone, formerly Nipmug Rjver, is navigable frotn 
lthode lfland bou11dary, at Bullock's Neck, ten miles to Patucket Falls; 
a11d in Rehoboth, or J eaconick, fome good veifcls are built. 
Tl1e late Plytnouth Colo11y contained about r ,254,000 acres; but no\v 
there are no vacant or colony lands. The old fea lir1e \Vas abotlt 220 
111iles: · the fea-line of the Province of Main is about eighty miles ; of · 
New Hampfl1ire, twenty n1iles; of old Maffachufets, eighty miles; of 
Rhode Ifland, fixty n1iles; and of Connecticut, one l1t1ndred and forty ~ 
·miles. 
As to the iflands near Cape Cod, the principal are, Nantticket, Martl1a,s 
Vineyard, and Elizabeth Iflands. .. i1 
' , 
I. The north fide of Na11tucket, or the town of Sherborn, is about 
ten leagues from the main land. The if1and contains about 23,000 acres, 
or fix miles fquare. . Beach included, it is i11 twenty-feven proprietor-
fhips ; h11t all in cotnmon, excepting forty acres of home lots to each 
proprietorfhip, and every one of thofe may keep s6o fheep. It is a 
· county of itfelf, i11habited by indufirious people, who cure dry cod-
fifh, but whaling is their principal bufinefs. In I 744, they had about 
forty floops and fchooners in the Whale fifhery, of thirteen inen to a · 
veffel : they made frorn 7000 to I o,ooo barrels of Wl1ale-oil a year. Ir1 
this Ifland are about nine hundred Indians, who are of great ufe in the 
fiihery. 
2. Martha's Vineyard is about eight leagt1es \vefi f·rom Nantucket, 
and three leagues fouth ·from \Vood's Hole in Falmot1th upo11 the 
I\1ain : it is about twenty miles in length, and the eaft-end is abotlt eight 
miles in breadth, but tapers away to Gay Head, at the weft-end, where it 
is three miles wide. A great part of tl1e ii1a11d is very l1arren, being 
heaths and pine-land. The tovvnihips are, Edgar Tow11, Tilbury, and 
Chilmark; . vvhich contain about two hundred n1en capable of bearipg 
ar1ns, and abotit four hundred and fifty lt1dians. \Vith the Elizabeth 
Iflands it makes Duke's Country: but before the Maffachufets Bay n'ew · 
charter, all thefe iflands belonged to tl1e governtnen.t of New York; and 
the 
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the receiver of the quit -rents of New York made demands of the old 
· arrears of their quit-re'nts. 
, 
3· Elizabeth's Iflands lie in a range, fouth-weft, half way betwee11 
. Martha's 'lineyard, and the fhore of Buzzard Bay, which bay they form. 
.· The largefi ifland is one mil~ from Wood's Hole on the Main, and is 
about eight miles in length, but very narrow: it is called Nafhawn 
Ifland; and the others ~re, Tinker's lfland, Slocum's ,Ifland, and- the 
Iflands of Cattetrunk. 
In general, the neareft eftimate that#can be made of the people in New 
England is as follows : 
Ma£facl1ufets Bay, . 
ConneCticut, 
Rhode Ifland, 
Ne\v Hampiliire, 
-
~oo,ooo 
roo,ooo 
30,000 
24,000 \ 
--- . 
354,000 
......_ __ _ 
One-fourth part of. thefe are 9o,ooo men capable of bearing arms,-
and one-fifth is 7o,ooo men fit to march; a force fufficient to .protea: 
themfel ves againft all foreign enemies • 
. 
The Maffachufets Colony is fuperior to the reft in opulence, trad~ and 
number of inhabitants ; its principal town being Bofton ; ~hat of Con_; 
neClictlt is New London; of Rhode lfland, Newport; and of New 
Hampfhire, Portfmouth. They employ five hundred fail of fhips, with 
four thoufand feamen, annually, in their trade to Great Britain and the 
fugar colonie_s: and the imports from Great Britain and Ireland have 
been computed at 3oo,ooo /. a year.~ 
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The Hiftory of the Province of N E W Y 0 R K. 
C H A P. I. 
Situation of the Colony; its origin and conqucjl from the Dut~h j fuccejjion 
. of governors, including a general hijlory .of tf?e provinCe. 
, ... . 
f1 
HE firft bounds of New York, when it was called N o'ra Belgia, 
were, Maryland on the fouth ; the main land, as far as it could 
be difcovered weftward, which would extend· to the nations bor-
dering on the Miffiffi ppi ; the river of St. Lawrence nOrthward ; and New 
.. 
England·wefl:ward: fo that i_n thofe times, all the country fr01n Maryland 
to New England was called Nova Belgia ~r New Netherlands, which ill-
eluded the Jerfeys, and part of Pennfylvania; but it was reduced into a 
· much narrower compafs wh·en it was conquered .and fettled by .the Englifh 
in the reig11 of King Charles II. who made a grant of it to his brother ·· 
the Duke of \T ork. 
• 
The provi11ce of New York, at prefent, contains Long Ifland, Staten 
Ifland, and the lands on the eaft fide of Hudfon's River to ·the bounds of 
·ConneB:ictlt. Fron1 tl1e divifion line bet\veen that colony and the Marfa- -
chufets Eay, northwarq to the old French · lin~, the pro~lince of :Ne'v 
·york c1aimecl a11 exte11t to Conn.eCl:ictlt River. 011 the \veft ficle of I-iu<l-
VoL.if. B ' · 1o11's 
' 
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for1's Ri,rer, from the fea to the latitude of 4!0 lies New .Jerfey; but tr1e 
line of partition between that province and this, frorn tltat latitude to the · 
I • 
other ftation on Delaware, is unfettled. From thence, wl1erefoever it may 
be fixed, the province of New York claims all the lands on the eaft fide 
of Delaware to the nor~h line of Pennfylvania; aild all the territory on 
botl1 ficles of the Mohawks River, and weft.ward to the Ifihmus,at Niagara: 
in fhort, all the cotlntry belonging to the crown of Great Britain, not 
already granted; for it has been faid, '' that we are to confider New 
·york a111o~g l1er. fifier colonies, to borrow a lavv phrafe, as a refiduary 
legatee.'' And '' hence,'' fays the fatne author, '' we have frotn the be-
·ginning been expofed to controverfies about lim·its. The New Jerfey 
claitn includes feveral hundre9 thoufand acres, (!.nd has 110t a little im1Jeded 
the fettlement of the colony. The difpute with the Maffachtlfets Bay is 
frill more important; and, for feveral years paft, occafioned very confider-
able commotions. The New Hampfhire pretenfions have, as yet, ex·pofed 
us to no great trouble. But when all thofe claims are fettled, a new co11- · 
troverfy will probably co1nmence with the proprietaries ofPennfylvania *.'' . 
' 
; The Swedes and Finlanders feen1 to have been the firft occupiers of 
.fome parts of that extenfive country, afterwards called Nova Belgia by 
· J,the Dutch. The Swedes eftablifhed fettlements on both fides of' Delaware 
lRiver; . built fome towns, and erected feveral forts, particularly Elfen-
'burgh and Cafimir, now called Newcafile. But Captain Henry Hudfon, , 
an Englifhman, in I 6oS, difcovered Long Ifland, the adjacent contine11t, 
and the river which frill retains his name. He afterward communicated 
the difcovery to the Dutch, Who made him a compenfation for it. The · 
· Dutch writers contend, that Hudfon was fent out by the Eafi India com-
pany in 16og, to difcover a north-weft paffage to China, and that having 
firft difcovered Delaware Bay, he catne hither, and penetrated up Hudfo11's 
River as far as the latitude of 43°. It is faid, however, that there was 
~a fale, and that the Englifh objected to it, though they neglected to oppofe 
the Dutch fettlement for fome time . 
. 
Captain Hudfon, in t6Io, fa.iled again from Holland to tl1is country, 
to which the Dutch had then given the name or Nova Belgia, or New 
Netherlands; and four years aft~r, the States General granted a patent to 
fome merchants for an exclufive trade on tl1e north river, now Hudfon's I •. 
River; who, ·in I 614, built a fort on the weft-fide, near AllJany, which 
was firft commanded by Henry Chr.iftiaens. Sir Samuel Argol, in the 
. 
· • See '' The Hifl:ory of the Province of New York, from the firfi Difcovery to. the 
Year 1732. By "Villiam Smith, M.A.'' Publifhed at I.~ondon in 4to in 1757· · 
1 fame 
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' (~me year., was fe11t out by· Sir Thomas Dale, governor of Virginia, to 
difpofTefs the French of tl1e towns of Port Royal and St. Croix, lying on 
each fide of the Bay ofr,undy in Acadia, "then clait11ed as part of Virginia: 
a11d in his return he vifited the Dutch on Hudfon's River, "'rho, being 
· tinahle to refift hitn, prudently fubmitted to the Engliib govern111ent. 
The next year, however, the Dutch eretl:ed a fort on the fouth-weft 
point of the ifland Manhattans; and tV\,.O ot.hers in 1623; 011e calletl 
Good Hope, on ConneCl:icut River *, and the other Naffau, or1 the eafi-
fi(le of Delawa.re Ea)r· The Dutch writers pretend, that they ptlrchafed 
the lands on botl1 f1des of that river in 16 :)Q, before the Englif11 :vvere . 
fettled i11 tl1ofe parts ; at1d that they difcovered a little frefh river farther 
to tl1e eaft, called Varfche Riviertie, to diftinguifh it from Connecticut l{i-· 
ver, known atnong tl1etn by the name ofVarfche Rivier, which was alf6 
clain1ed by the Dutch, who were determined upon the fettlement of a 
colony; and therefore tl1e States General, in I 62 r, made a grant of the 
country to the Vvefl: India co1n11any. , 
Wouter Van Twiller arr~ved at Fort Amfierdam, now New York, and 
took upon himfelf the governme11t in June 1629. His fiile, in tne patents 
granted by him, was thus ; '' We, director and council, refidi11g in New 
Netherland; on the Ifland Manhattans, under the gover11me11t of their 
High Mightinefies the Lords States General of the United Netherlands, 
an(l the privileged Weft India company.'' In his time., the planters of 
New England extended theirpofieffion,wefiward as far as ConneCticut River, 
which 'vas protefted agai11ft by the Dutch. · 
\Villiam Kieft appears firft as governor in 1638, when a prohibition 
was iffued againft the Engliili. trade at Fort Good Hope; and lhortly after 
aq. order of council was n1ade for fending more forces there to maintain , 
the Dutch territories. The Dutch writers, however, are not agreed in 
the extent of Nova Belgia or New Neth.erland: fome defcribe it to be 
from Virginia to Canada; and otl1ers fay, that the arms '"of the States 
General "Tere erected a~ Cape Cod, ConneClicut, and Ht1dfon's Bay, and 
on the \veft fide of the entrance into D~lawar Bay: but one of their ancient 
~uthorities gives Canada River for a bottndary on the north; and calls 
that part of the country Terra Incognita, \vhich is north--weft from Albatily. 
The Engli£h had O\?erfpread the eafiern ' part of Long Ifland; at1d, in 
-164o, advanced to Oyfter Bay; but Kieft broke up their fettlement i11 
*The fiate of '' Nieuw Nederland," printed at Amfierdarn in 165r. It contains two 
defcriptions of the Dutch poileffions; the one is a copy of that publi!hed by John de Laet 
at Leyden; and the other gives a iliort view of the cowntry in 1649• · · 
- I B 2 ~ 1642, 
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1642, and fitted out two £loops to drive the Engli!h out of Schuylkill, of 
'vhich the Marylanders l1ad lately po£fe£fed thetnfelves. The infiruClions, 
dated tl1e 2 2d of May, to Jan Janfen Alpend.am, who commanded in that 
enter11rize, are ttpon record, a11d firongly affert the right of the Dutch 
lJoth to the foil and trade. The Englifh from the eafiward fhortly after 
fent deputies to Nevv Amfierdani .for the accotnmodation of their difputes 
abot1t litnits, to whom the Dutch offered· fuch conditio11s as the Englifh 
deemed inadt11iffible, and in 164 ~ formed a defign to extirpate the Dutch; , 
but the Ivla£facl1ufets B'ay declined this enterprize. . 
Peter Sttiy\refant was the I aft Dutch governor; and though. he had a 
commiffion in 1646, he did not begin his adminifiration until the 27th of 
May .1647. The claitns upon his governm~nt kept him continually em-
ployed, with a firia attentior1 to New England on the eaft, and Maryland 
on tl1e wefi: btlt a controverfy, which had long fubfifted bet\veen the 
E11gliih of Nevv Haven and the Dutch at the Manhados was fettled by the 
comrniffioners of the United Colonies in I65o, in the following manner: 
s Tl1e Dutch, wl1o had built a finall trading houfe at Hudfon's River, 
foo11 after the· Englifi1 ~egan the fettlemen~ of Ne\v Plymouth, courted a · 
correfpondence and frie11dfhip with them; and, as a writer of th·at day 
obfervcs, '' gave them a tnefs of pottage for their birth-right:~'' · of \vhich 
they had before craftily deprived thetn *· The Dtltch, undoubtedly, 
l1ad a defign to have poifeffed themfelves of ConneCticut River, and to 
have prevented the Engliih fron1 obtaining any footing there . . Thofe of 
New Plymouth had pitched upon a place for a houfe in 1632 t, and 
eretled it in I 633, althot1gh they \vere threatened by a party of Dutch, 
'\vl1orn they found there at that time. Thofe from the Maffachufets in 
. 1635 and 1656, made their principal fettlement upon that part of the 
river at Hartford, \vhere the Dutch had their houfe; and the Englilh for 
man)r ... years made no attempts to remove them, _but allowed them free ~ 
liberty of trade; the Dutch alfo admitting any· Engliih to fettle atnong 
thern at the Manhades, particularly Mr. vVillet, Mr. Baker, and feveral 
·otl1er families. 
. ... , 
\Vhen Mr. Eaton and his company began to fettle at New Ha,.,.en, the 
·Dutch were alarmed from the fwift il)creafe of the Englifh colonies, whom 
they charged -with encroachments, although they had no pretence them- . 
iel ves to a11y certai11 b.ounclary, and ~would fometimes challenge the coun1-
* Hubbard. · 
. 
t Mr. \Yinfiow's Manufcr;pt Letter to Governor \Vinthrop, September 1633·. 
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trY from Cape Henlope~ to Gonnecticut River, at1d at otHer· tinleS ·as far : 
as Cape Cod: but the Et1gliih, regardlefs of ft1ch a claim, proceeded in 
extending their fett~ement~ to Milford, Stamford, and other. places, . until.: 
they were within. a-feW miles of Hudfon.:s RiYer • 
. 
\Vhethen the Dutch had any pretence of title or not; no ·doubt can be~ 
made that they would l1ave extirpat~d the Engliih if it had been in their · 
power, but they were few in, number... Once, indeed, being poffeffed ot:~ 
a fhip of fome force, they fent her to New Haven, where they feized a 
veffel w~ich lay in the harbour; a11d carried: her away. At ~nother ti_me, 
they fet up the arms of the~: S.tates at or near Statnford, and· threatened to·~ 
do the like at New Haven. The Dutch had ~ al\i''tays refirained the Eng-· 
lifl1, not fettled among them, frorrf trading with their Indians upon Hud--
fon~s River.:. h11t in~ 1648 the Engliih commiffioners paffed an order, pro~~ 
Pibiting· any I~,re.nch or Dutch, or other foreigners, trading with tl1e 
India·ns-in the jurifditl:ion of the United Colonies; and if this law had 
been carried into execution, the Dutch trade .at .Hartford .mt1fi have beer:v 
.. 
totally. deftroy.ed._ 
.A ... ltercati.o·ns·-.ftibfifted feveral ·years between the Dutch go,rernors of Ne\v- · 
·Netl1erlands- and the Engliih governor of New Haven: but in I 6 50, \vhile-· 
tl1e Englifh com11:1iffioners were fitting at Hartford, the Dutch g.overnor: 
'¥ Stuyfevant came there to treat with them, and prefented his propofals ia , 
'"rr.iting, dated '' · t~e'v Netherlands-the ·23d:of September; N .. 8.'' being 
.the day they were delivered. He complain.ed '' of the encroachments 
:Ul)Oil Conn-eCticut River, as well. as toward B -udfon-'s River; . of the 
reception, of fugitives·; of th·e law debarring th·e~ Dtttch._ from : trade vvith· 
the Indians·;·~ as· a1fo , of the En.gliih felling them goods too cheap, ar1d 
thereby fpoiling the trade·.'' The com·miffioners took ~ notice, that his 
propofals were d1ted ·at New~· Netherlands; and refufed. to treat until he 
altered the name of the place where, they were dated.. He offered, if tl1e 
Engliih would forbear fiiling the place Hartford, he would defift from ftil.:.~ 
ing it New Netherlands, and -date liis propofals at Connecticut. They 
confented that he ·ihouJd date at Connectictlt __,. but would not gi,ve ~up .their 
own right to date. ·at~ Hartford .. 
After feveral days .. f pent ·in meffages from :on-e to the oth'er, the n1atters ·-
in difference were ·fctbmitted to Mr. Bradftreet and Mr. Prince, appointed 
by the commiffioner-s; and t to Mr. Willet and MF. Baxter, appointed by. 
the Dutch governor. Their r~fult was ·to be ·binding to both parties. . , 
The line which was thus fettled ran northerly only twerlty miles, and · ' 
afterward as the Dutch .and New _ Havea iliould. ·agree: but this muft 
be · 
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be· ·UnderfloGrl fo far as New Haven had jurifdiCl:ion. Accordingly, it' 
~ppears that ~the Mafiachufets i11 16 59 fo underfiood it, and made a grant 
of land oppofite to Fort Aurania, now Albany, upo11 Hudfon's River ;\ 
and feveral of the pri11cipal tneFchants of the colony were enterprizing a 
fettlement .and a trade '\Vitli the Indians, and which probably was laid 
.. a£ide upon··the change of affairs ir1 England; for the country itfelf, a few 
years after, -wa.s recovered from the Dutch, an~ granted to the dul(e of 
· ~york, too J)owerful a proprietor to Gontend with as to bound-s*. 
In I 65 I the Dutch built For~ Cafimir, nmv' called .Newcafile, on Dela ... 
l ware: But the Svvedes claimed the cou11try, and Printz, their gover11or1 
. formally protefted againft t!Ie works ; after which he took the 11lace, by 
: ftrataget~, a11d held it until, 16 55, when it was retaken by the Dutch·, 
~ ''rho reduced all the fettlements belonging to the Swedes. _ 
Hoftilities began betV\"een the ·Engli!h and Dutcl1 in Europe in I 6 5 ~ : 
~--but the Dutch colony of l\1at1hados '\Vas in too feeble a ftate openly to 
. annoy the Engli1h colonies, who then carried on an advantageous trade 
·with the Dutch, and confidered themfelves to be at liberty to continue in 
·peace with them, notwithfl:artding the European \var: but in I 6 53, in-
formation was given by tl1e Indians from feveral quarters, that ·the Dutch 
. gov~rnor was privately foliciting thetn to a general co"nfederac;r, in order 
totally to extirpate the Engli!h. The maffacre at Ambo)rna vvas then a 
· tecent affair, and a general alarm ~~as fpread tl1rough the colonies. A11 
extraordinary tneeting of the colonies was called at Bofio!J on the I gth of 
:April, to confider of feveral rumours gathered from the Indians and otl1ers, 
. that the Dutch had ... plotted with the Indians, and ftirred tl1em up to cut 
r off the Englifhj The refult of· this firft meeting was, that although the 
.· evidence was fo ftrong, as that fome of the com111iffior1ers looked upon it to · 
-be full --proof, yet they thougl1t it moft expedient the Dutch governor 
·fhould l1ave opportunity of making anfwer; but, before any meffage could 
be fent, letters were received from l1im, denying all that the Indians or 
~ny others l}ad charged hitn witl1; wondering the Eng1i£h would give 
credit to Indian teftimonies; and offerir1g to cotne or fend, or to 
:make anfwer to any deputies which might be fent to hitn. It was thought_ 
,proper to fe11d agents to him~ who were, JYlt. Newman, an affiftant of 
New Haven, Mr. Leveret, after-ward ·governor of the Maffachufets, and 
Mr. Davis, who carried a letter from the Commi$oners to lhe governor, 
.acqUainting him, " that he had made ufe of Indian teftimonies againft: 
.. Ne~ Haven, in a cafe of land ; that his predeceffor had done it i~ a cafe 
·of life; arid that a Dutch governor and council ~t Amboyna had made a 
* Hutchil1fon's Hiftory oft he Maffachufets' Bay; p, I 59· and 514. 
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blOodjr ·· ufe- of the Japonefes confeffion, though extorted ·by · torture;;· 
agairift Captain Towerfon and 'the Englifh Chrifiians there:" therefore,-
the commiffioners '' demanded fatisfaetion for .paft injuries, and feeurity 
for the tirile to· come.'' · 
W-hile their agents were gone,.a letter was .. wrote by l\tlr. Hook to. Oliver 
Cromwell, complaining of the D~~:1tch, an.q intreating l1is affiflat1ce~_ to lltl-
nifh them.- The commiffioners alfo determined what . ntitnber of n1en ~ 
fuould :be raifed, · if war was . to be made. The number was to be soo ; .. 
of whom Captain ·Leveret. was appointed commanding .office.t: . . 
Notwithfianding .,the offer made by the Dutch gOvernor in his letter,; · 
h·e refufed to fubmit tO any examination in-to the affair by the agents or· · 
· com1niffioner~~i· any fa'rther ·: than a committee. of his. O\vn coun~il · fl1ould , 
concur with them. , The agents took feveral depofitions, and returned to 
Bofion, where ·a ftate . of the .cafe was. dra-wn -tip on both fides*, and · 
referred to the elders, w~ho continued to be confulted in every affair of 
importan·cej while the old charter contin·ued t; and their opinion \Vas, 
'' l"'hat the proofs and prefumptions of the execrable plot, tending to the -
defl:ruClion· of fo many of the dear faints of God, irr.tputed to the Dutch · -
governor and the fifcal t, 'vere of fuch weight as to induce them to believe 
the reality of it; . yet they were not fo fully c~:mclufive as to clear up a : 
prefent proceeding to ~-war before the world, and to bear 11p their hearts .. 
with that fulnefs of perft1afion which was meet, in comtnending the 
cafe to God in prayer, and t~ the people in; exhortations; and that it 
would be fafeft for the colonies to forbear the ufe of the fword; but advifecl . 
to be i11 a pofture of defence, and readinefs for aClion, unt}l the 1nind of 
God fhoul~ be more clearly known, either for a fettled peace or n1ore · 
1nanifeft grounds of war." And the deputies, by their vote, expreifed-·~~ 
a concurrence with the elllers i11 their fe11timents, 
' 
! ... etters were received at Bofion from I-Iartford and New Haven on the ~ · 
26th of May I 6 53, advifing, "That the J:?utch governor was endeavouring, ' 
by prefents and other methods, to engage the Mohawks and the Indians, .. 
between Hudfon's River and Delaware to fall upon the Engliili." But tr1e 
~ £1me day a meffenger arri,red from Manhados, vvith a long letter frotn tl1e · 
Dutch governor, cotnplainitlg of encroacl1n1ents from tl1e Englifh,_ and 
* By :i'IIr. Eaton for the Englilh, and by 1\1r. Dennifon for the Dutch. 
t The !har,e they had jn ten1pora1 affairs added to the weight they had acquired fron1 their "t;· 
fpiritual cmpJoyments; and they \vere in high efie~m. I-Iutchifon, p. 181. See vol i ... 
:1: The principal officer of the pub!ic treafury. 
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{- ~xculpatit1g l1itnfelf from any plots or defigns aga.inft them, in ge~1eral 
tertns. The co1n1niffioners . required farther fatisfaCl:ion and fecurity from 
hi1r1; a11d tl1e majority of them were for a war ·: but their proceedings 
.~rere interruiJted by a declaration from the ~1affachufet~, implying, ''That 
,. 
·110 determi11ation of the commiffioners, though they lh~uld all agree, 
fl1ould bind the ge11eral court to join in an offenfive war which fhould 
a11pear to fucl1 ge11eral court t~ be unjuft.'' This declaration occafioned 
itlC11 difficulties rbetween the general court of the Maffachufets, and the 
co1ntniffio11ers of the three otl1er colonies at the next meeting, as threatened 
a diffoltltioJJ. of the co11federacy, whic-h appears to have been prevented 
Dnly by the inferiority of the 9ther colonies to the Maifachufets, and their 
i11a bili t-y to fta11d alo11e. 
Oli,rer Cron1well cotnplied with the requeft from New Haven, but the 
~:;]1ips did not arrive at Bofton tin til the latter end of May, when the go-
' rert1or calleq the affetnbly, wl1ich met the gth of June, and immediately 
·ca111e into the following ~efoltition: '' The general court having received 
.ar1d 11ert1fed a letter from his Highnefs the Lord ProteCtor of the Commotl-
'vealtll of England, Scotland,- and Ireland, full of great and favourable 
· refpec1 to this colony, wl1~ch they defire to keep in grateful remern-
·brance; and fhall be ready at all times, wherein they may with fafety· to 
~:the 1ibert)1 of their confciences, public peace and welfare, to their ·t1tmoft 
to atte11d to l1is Highnefs's pleafure. . This court therefore declares, That 
thougl1 they ut1derfl:and the colony is not in fuch a capacity as may be 
~apprcl1et1ded to fend forth fuch numbers of men as might vigoroufly affift 
:in that ut1dertaking, yet do freely confent and give liberty to his High-
rleis's commi11ioners, lVIajor Robert Sedge,vick, and John Captain Leveret, 
·to raife within our jurif(iid:iot1. the number of five hundred volunteers, to 
a.i1ifr tl1ern in their enterprife againft tl1e Dutch.'' 
The fhips hacl fo long a paiTage, that advice of the peace with the 
i)11tci·1, concluded in. April I 6 54, arrived before they could proceed upon 
.tl1e i11tended hoftilities. 
The 1\1affacl1u.fets .complied at laft to e~tirpate the Dutcl1, -notwith-
fian(ling th.eir tor1ner icruples concerning the legalit)' of it: but there . 
~mufi · l1a,r-e beetl fo.me fi11gular -re·afons w~hich irtduced tl1em to be fo back-
~1\rard i11 joini1ig ,,~ith the other colonies. They might 110t forefee at 
that tirne Vll1a.t l1as l1a11pened fince, '' That the ... neighbourhot)cl 0f the 
\co!o~1ics of (lifferei1t nations vvould one ti111e 0r other engage the po\vers 
of Et1rope in tl1eir refpeeti~ve an·noyance a11d defence.'' Without this, they. 
ll}td notl1i11g to fear from either Dutch or -Frencl11 becaufe the Engli!h 
,~.rere 
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were ten times as numerous as both, and continuaily inCr.eafi 1g in much 
greater proportion tl1an either of the other, vvl1o could create no formidable 
apprehenfions from their interior force. - · ' 
The Dt1tch took Fort Chrifiina fro111 tl1e Swedes in I 655 ; u11on wl1~cl1 
Stnyvefant iffued a pro:la·nation in favour of fuch of the inhabitants as 
'\IVOtlld ft1b111it to the nevv- go,rernmet1t ; a11d about thirty Svvedes {;vore 
allegiance to the Dutcl1, vv-· 6 fe11t tl1e -reft to Europe. Tl1e~ Swedes 
beir1g thus al1noft extirpated, the Du.tcl1 becatne .. poffeffed of the \verc 
• fide of Delaware Bay, nov'l called the Tl1ree Lovver Cou11ties in Penn-
fy},;ania; whicl1 cou11tryr. \vas after"\i"ilarcls under tl1e command of licute- ' 
na11t-governors, ft:Ibject to the (lireClor-general ?-t New Amfterdatn. 
Johat1 Paul Jaquet was tl1e firft vice-director, or lieutenat1t-gove1~t1or, 
of Sot1th River. -rqis fucce-ilors 'rv-ere Alricl\.:s, Hinojoffa, and vVilliam 
Beekman, whofe pofterity remai11s there to this day. Thefe lieute-
t1ants had power to grant lands, and their patents make .. a part of the 
~1ncient titles of the prefent poffeifors. 
Oiiver Cromwell died of a fever on the 3d of September 1658 *, and 
was fucceeded as proteCtor by h is fon Richard Cromvvell, who_ ordered 
inftrutlions to be drawn up, and recommendatory letters to be fe11t to 
the Englifh colot1ies, for the expulfio11 of the Dutch from New Nether-
la11ds ; but this work was referved for J(it1g Charles II. 
ru I6sg, fre:fh troubles arofe froln the Maryland claim to the lands 
on South River; and in 166o, propofals Were made to open a commerce 
with Virginia. Governor Stuyvefant was a faithful fervant of the 
Weft l11dia company, which is fufficiently proved by his letters to them, 
exciting their care of the colony. In one, dated April 20, I 66o, whicl1 
is very long and pathetic, he writes, '' Yotlr ho110t1rs itnagine that the 
trot1bles in Et1gla11d will prevent a11y attetnpt on tl1efe parts ; alas ! they 
ar~ ten to one in number to us, and are able, withotlt a11y affiftat1ce, ·to 
deprive us of the couatry when they pleafe.'' 
The Dutch were tl1e firft who had felt the artns of England afte1· 
the death of Charles I. a11d they \~ere no~vv to feel the povver of 
~ Charles II. \vho V\7as jealous of the Dt1tch cot111Ilercial acquifitions, and 
convinced that commerce is the nat11ral fupport of a maritime fiate. 
Tl1e king had recei\Ted the greateft marks of civility ±-ro1n tl1e Dtltch 
durir1g his exile ; but he l1atecl the Louvefrein or ariftocratic faction, 
' . 
* Rapin, vol. ii. p. 6o6. 
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"'rhicl1' pre,railed i11 the con1mon\vealth, and deprived the hcufe of 
, Orange of its a11cie11t authority. The Duke of Yorl' \Vanted an oppor-
ttlnity o·f. difiingu.ifl1i11g hi111felf in War ; and the nation in general, as 
well as the IJarlian1e11t, vvere for Cljrbing the i11folence of the Dutch. / 
, 
Tl1c king, in I 662, renewed the tleatY of I 659 with the States 
General, vvl1o conclt1ded an alliance· with France tl1e fame year; ,~vhile 
, the Er1glii11 complait1ecl of forne depredations committed by the Dutcl1, 
and particularly of tv\tO :lhips \vhich had been plundered by .thetn in the , 
Eaft lt1dies. It "''as preten(Ied that the datnage fuftained by thefe depre-
datio11S an1ounted to about 8oo,ooo I. but that report was 011ly to inflame 
the 11ation--; wl1ile the l(ing fent Sir Robert Holmes, with a fquadron of . 
fourteen £hips, to the coaft of Africa, where he drove the Dutch frOm 
their fettletnent~ ~~; and foon after a11other expedition \vas fet on foot 
to expel tl1e Dutch from l'Jew Netl1erlar1ds. 
Before tl1is expedi~ior1, the king gra11ted a patent, on the I Qth of 
~v!arcl1 I 66.+, to l1is brother the Dt1ke of York and Albany, for fu11dry 
tracts of· land in America ; the botlnaaries of wl1icl1, becaufe they have 
gi·ve11 rife to im11ortanc and animated debates, it may r1ot be improper to. 
tranfcri be, as ±Ollo\vs .,: · 
. ' 
'' All tl1at paJ~t of the mai11 land of Ne\Y¥ England, beginning at a 
certai11 place called or kno·v,rn by the natne of St. Croix, nex.t .acljoining 
to Ne\v ~cotia11d i11 A111erica, ar1d frotn thence extending al0ng tl1e fea-
coafi, unto a certaitl place calleJ~ Pen1aqt1ie, or Petnequid, and fo lllJ the 
river tl1ereof, to the tartl1eft head of tl1e fame as it tendeth northward ; 
an·d exte11dirig fron1 tl1Cl1CC to . the ri·ver of Kit11bf(lllin, and fo llil\:Vard, 
by the lhor-tefi courfe, to tl1e river Ca11ada 11orthwarcl : a11d alfo all 
that iflancl or iflands, cotnt11only called by the fevera1 11ar11e or names of 
1VleitoViTacl(s, or. Long Ii1at1cl,- fittlate and bei11g tQward the wefl: of Cape 
Cod, and the Narro\v .. i- Higanfetts, ab\Itting llpon the 1nai11 lar1d between 
tl1e two ri,rers there, called or lcrl0\¥11 by the feveral narnes of· ConneCticut 
and Iluclfon's River; toge.ther c1lfo v1itl1 tl1e f3j(l river called Hutlfon's 
Ri,rer; and all tl1e lar-d fro1n the \·vefi fide of Conr1ecricut River to the eaft 
fide of Delaware Bay ·; and alfo a1l thofe feveral iilands, called or kn.ovvn 
by the names of Martin's Vineyard; or Na11tuck's, otl1er\~vife Nantucket.~·' 
* Rap1n, v·ol. ii . p. 636 . 
'f The Narrog·anfet" River or .-Bay, as defcribed in the Connecticut clil1rter. It is alfo 
.;ailed the N arraganfet Bay in the charter granted to Rhode Ifland .. 
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Part of this traB: was cOnveyed by his royal highnefs the Duke, to 
~ - t~ r 
John Lord Berkley, baron of Stratton, and Su George Carteret ot 
Saltru~ in Devonihire, who were then memb~rs of the kirig's council. 
The leafe was for the confideration of ten Ihilli11gs, a11d dated the Q3d of 
June 16_64: And the rdeafe Was dat~d the next day ; but mentions no 
particular fu1n of tno11ey, as a · conficleration for the grant of .. the lands, 
whicl1 have the following defcriptio11 : 
'' All that tract of lan·d adjace11t to New England, and lying a11tl 
being to the weftward of Long Ifland, at1d bounded on the Eafi part by 
the 111ain fea, and partly bx Hudfoi1' s River ; and hatl1 upon tl1e \veft 
Delaware Bay or River; and extendeth fotlth~vard to tl1e tnain ocean as 
far as Cape May, at the motith ·of Delawa.r~ l\ Bay ; a11cl to the 11ortl1-
\vard as far as the northermofc lJra11ch of t'he faid bay or river of Dela-
ware, which is 41 <? 40' of latitt1d·e ; 'vhicl1 faid tract of land is 
l1ereafter to be called by the name, or natnes, of Nova Cxfarea, or 
New Jerfey.'' 
Thus the New Netherlands became divided into New Jerfey, fo called 
after the/ Ifle of Jerfey, in complitnet1t to Sir George Carteret, whofe 
fan1ily came frotn thence; and New York, wl1ich took its name in 
hot1our of-- the Duke of York. 
The Dt1tch i11habitants, by the vigilat1ce of tl1eir governor, were 
not unapprifed qf"' tl1e deiig11S of' the Englifi1 court againft the111 ; for 
their records teftitj, that, on., the 8th! of July, '' The general received 
intelliget1ce, from or1e Thotnas Willet an Englifl1t11at1, tl1at an ex1Jeditio11 
was preparing in England, againft this 11lace, confifiing of tw.o f1~igates 
of forty and fifty guns, witl1 a fly , boat of forty guns ; having on board 
300 foldiers, and each frigate I so i11en ; and that they· the11 lay ~t 
· Portfmouth V\7aiting for a vvind.'' Ne\vs arrived a.lfo from Boft:on that 
they had already fet fail : the burgotnafters were thereupon callecl into 
council ; the fortrefs orderecl to be put into the heft ftate of defer1ce; at1d 
fpies fcnt to Milford for. intelligence. 
The government at Bofton was i~ the fecret of the expedition, and 
voted a fupply of provifions -toward refre!hing the fhips on their 
arrivalc This expedition \vas entr11fted to the comruancl of"' Sir Robert 
carr, who had with. him Colonel Richard Nicolls, George Carteret, Efq; 
anti. Samt1el Mavericl(, Efq; vlho were all joined in comrniffion o vifit tl1e 
Englii11 plantations, and dri·ve the Dutcl1 out of theirs. 
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vVar \:Vas not Ol)enly declared by Etlgland againft Holland until the· 
2d of Marcl1 r66s; but Sir Robert Carr arrived with his forces in 
I 
NortJ:l America on the 20th of July preceding. The ihips rendez¥oufed 
in Ne\v Englatld, fro!n the11ce they failed to Hudfon.'s River, and ap.-
peared l1efore New Atnfterdam on the 19th· of Auguft 1664, when the 
Dutch governor fept a letter to the Englifh comtna11ders requiring t0 
kno\lV the meani11g of tl1eir vi!!t. 'fhis letter was anfvvered by Colonel 
- Nicolls \Vith a futnmo11s to ftirrender the place. 
The Dutcl1 governor was a good foldier, and being deter1nined upon 
deferLGve 111eafures, tl1ougl1 l1e was oppofed by m~ny of th.e inhabitants, 
l1e \vrote a long lette,r in a11fwer to the fummons, in which he enterecl 
i11to the merits of the Dutch claims, a11d the Englifh pretenfions. 
While the D1.1tch governor a11d council \vere contending with tl1e 
bt1rgot11afiers and people in the city, the Et1gliili commiffioners publifhed 
a: proclatnation in the country, encouraging the inhabitants to fubmit, 
p,rotnifing then1 the king' s proteCliotl : and as foon as they difcovered, 
hy Stt1yvefat1t's letter, ~hat he was averfe to the furrender, officers were· 
fc11t to beat up for voluntiers in Middleboi·ouglt, Vliifen, Jatnaica, and 
I-Iatnpftead. ~ A warrant ''ras alfo iiftied to Hugh Hide, who commanded 
the fquadron, to profecute the reduCtion of the fort ; and 3.n Englifh 
fhip the11 tradir1g tl1ere was preffed i11to the fervice. Thefe preparations 
incl uced Sttiy,refant to 'vrite another letter, on the- Q 5th of At1gufi old 
fiyle, wherei11, tl1ougl1 he declares that he would fia11d the fiorm, yet, 
to prevent tl1e fpilling of blood, he had fent deputies to cot1fult, if 
poffilJle, an accolntnodation. Colonel Nicolls, v:ho knew the difpofition 
of the people, a11fwered itnmediately frorn Gravefe11d, that he \Vould treat 
· about 11otl1ing but a ftirrender. Tl1e Dutci1 go,rernor, the next day, 
agreed t~ a treaty and furrender ; on conditio11, the Et1glifh a11d Uutch 
limits i11 America were fettled by tl1e Crow·n and the States Ger1eral~ 
The commiffionerS on both fides met at the governor'B farm, and there"· 
fig11ed tl1e articles of capitulation. 
Tl1efe articles, · favot1rable as they were to the i11habita11ts, were ho"r ... 
ever very difagreeable to the Dutch governor ; and l1e therefore refttfed-
to ratify them till two days after they were figned by the commiffioners. 
, 
The town -- of Ne\V ·Amfterdam, upo11 the redt1Clion of tl1e Ifland 
Tv'ionhattons, took tl1e natne of .New Yor1(. It co11fifted of feveral 
ftnal.l frreets, }aid out i11 the year 16 56 ; and V\7aS 11CJt inconfidei:able for 
the number o£ ·its houfes and inhabitants. Tl1~ eafy terms of the capi-
tulation 
I 
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· tulation promifed their peaceable fubjeB:ion to the new government; at1d-
hence we fi11d, tl1at) i11 two days after the furre11der, tl1e Bofton aid 
was difmiiTed vvith the thanks' of the commifiioners to the geneial court. 
Hudfon's and the South River w·ere however ftili to L1e redt1ced. Sir 
Rob~r t Carr commat1ded the expedition Of! Dela\~lare; and Carteret was· 
· commiffioned to fubdue the Dtttch at Fort Orange. rfhe garrifor1 capitti-
lated on the 24th of-September, and l1e called ~t Alba11y, in l}ot1our of 
the dt1ke. Vlhile Carteret \vas here l1e had an interview with the 
l n_diar1.s of tl1e ~~~ive Nations, and entered i)fto a league of fricn(lfl1ip 'vith 
thern, which re1narkably conti11Ues to this day. Sir Rob~rt Carr 'vas 
eqtially fLtccef'>fut on South River; for h·e compelled both the DLitch a.Rd. 
Swed.es to capittlate, and deliver tlp their garriions on the 1ft of OCto-
ber 1664, a11d that was the day on which the whole New Netherlands 
becatne fubjeCl: to the Englif11 crown. Very fe,;v of the inhabitants 
thought proper to remove out of the co11ntry: Governor. St11yvefa!lt 
hi111felf held l1is eftate, and died here ; his retnains vvere interred in a . 
cl1apel, \~ll1ich l1e had eretl:ed on his 9wn farm, at a ftnall diftance from·. 
tl1e city, now or late poffe£fed by his grandfon Gerardus Stuyvefant, a :. 
tnan of probity, wl1o was eletl:ed into the 1nagiftracy above. thirty years ~ 
fucceifively *· 
... 
In faCt, the , defcendants of the D11tch planters are perhaps exceeded·~ 
by no11e of his majefty's fubjeB:s, for a pure attachment to the proteftant._ 
religion, and for loyalty to the prefent reigning family .. 
J 
Colonel Nicolls, being novv poffeffed of the cotintry, took the govern-;--
ment· upon him, u11der the ftile of deputy-governor under his Royal· 
Highnefs the Duke of York, of all his territories in America. He 
paffed a great nu111ber of grants ancl con~rtn·ations of the ancie11t Dutc_h . 
patents, , the profics of wl1ich 1n=t.1ft have been very confiderable. Befides 
the chief comn1ancl of the provi11ce, Colonel Nicolls had a joint po'\ver 
with Sir llobert Carr, Carteret, __ and Maverick, to fettle the contefted: 
boundaries of~ certain patents. They had, in particular, a· conference 
with feveral gentletnen f·om Con11eCl:icut refpecti11g the limits of both. 
colonies., wherein Lsmg Hland was adjudged to be under the govern-
ment of New York. 
At the time of this ·determination about two-thirds of Long If1and 
were. poffeffed by people from New England, who had gradually en- . 
* S. S n1 it h' s Hi flo ry of 1~ evv J e 1· [ e y, r ~ 4 6. 
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croacl1ed tlpon the Dtltch : ·t)Ut as to the fettlen1ent bet\veen New York 
ar1d Connecticut 011 the 1nair1, it has alvvays bee11 confidered by the for-
mer as founded upon ig11orance a11d fraud. A great (lifpute between 
tl1e i11habitants of Jainaica on Loi1g lfland, which vvas adjufiecl by 
Colonel Nicolls p11 tl1e 2d of January I 66 5, occafionetl a falutary 
. it1fiitt1tion, "v hich has in part obtained ever ll11ce. 
The co11troverfy refpecte(l Indian deeds, and thetlceforth it vvas ot;-
dained, that no 11urchafe fro111 the Indians fl1ould. be ·valid witl101.1t a · 
licence from the governor, atld executed i11. his prefe11ce. The ftrengtl1 
a11d nu111ber of tl1e natives made it ne~e{Iary to pt1rcl1afe tl1eir rig·l1ts ; 
a11d it 'vas expedient, to prevent their freqt1ent felli11g tl1e fa!11e trac!:, tl1at 
the bargain i11ould be attended vvith fon~e iolem11ity. In ~liarcl1 follo !V-
ing; tl1ere "vas a convention at fiatnpilead, betOre t}le governor, of two· 
d,eputies fron1 every tovvn on Lo11g Ifland, impo,vered to biJJ(l their con-
fiiiuents : but the defign of this meeting was to a~c1jufc tl1e litnits or, their 
townfi1ips, for tl1e prefervatio11 of tl1e public peace. Colonel ~Jicolls 
was .alfo attentive to a gradual introduCtion of the Englifl1 ' 1netl1ods of 
governtnent ; yet it was not unt·il the I 2th of Jttne I 66 5 that h? incor-
11orated the inhabitants of New York ut1(1er the care of a mayor, five _ 
£lldermen, an~ a fl1erifF. The city had been l1.itherto _gfJ,rerned by a 
fcout, bt1rgon1afiers, a11d fcheizens, i11 the Dt1tch man11er; but 110\V it 
becan1e regt1lated according to the Engli!h way. 
1,he D11tch left tl1e Englifh in qt1iet poffeffion of Nev; York during 
the \var, which '\7\ras ended by the treaty of peace concluded at Breda . 
on the Q 1ft July 1667. The Dutcl1 havit1g JJeen expelled from New 
York by the Engli!h, who had alfo been driven · out of Surinam by tl1e 
Dutch; New York \vas novv ceded to his Britannic Majefiy, and Suri-
nam to the States ; \vhich \vas the (1111y aclva11tage that Engla11d aequire({ 
by tl1e/ vvar ;. nor '''as it incot1fiderable, as New Yorl< l1as fince pro,red 
of tl1e tlt1.11ofi: utility to Great Britai11 71~ • 
.. 
Ct)lonel riicc)lls returned to Et1gla11d after an admir1ifiration of tl1ree , 
,years ; and the tirr1e dt1rir1g his gover11ment vv·as principall;r tal(en tlp _ 
in co11h~·rning tl1e ar1cient grants ·to the Dt1tch. He erected no C()tlrts of 
lltftice, btit took Ut)On -himfelf tl1e , fole clecifion of all cot1troverfies. 
.... ' .1. • 
Com.plaints ca1ne before hi111 by petitio11 ; . u.por1 v\rl1ich l1e gav.e a (lay to 
tl1e ·parties, 'and, after fl .. fUilllnary !1earing, pronOUl1Ced j11dgment. rlis 
"* R . 1 . . 6 6 
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determinations. \vet~e· called· edicts, and execute!I by the fheriffs he l1ad 
appointed. It is tnuch to his l1onot1r, that, notvvithftanding all tl1is 
plenitude of power, he governed the province with . moderation and, 
• • Integrity . 
The Dul(e of York appointed · CoJo.11el Lovelace to fucceed Colot.1el 
Nicolls in the government of New )T ork; but the vvar· \Vas renewed 
between England and Holland in . 1672 !', and, c:n the 3oth Of July 
I 673, a fquadron of Dutcl1 fhips arrived under Staten Ii1and, near the 
city of New l'""ork. John Manning, captair1 of a11 indepe11dent com-· 
pany, had ther1 the co111tnand of tl1e fort, which he treacherot1f1y fur-
rendered to the enemy, \vho entered the ;garrifon without oppofitior1, 
and held a council of war at the ftadt-h<.1ufe. All the magiftrates and 
cot1ftables fron1 Eaft Jerfey, Long If1at1d, Efop·us, atJ.d f\1bany, were imme-
diately fU'mmoned ,to New York, where the majo¥ part of thein ·fwore· 
allegiance to the States General ; a11d Colonel Lovelace was ordered to· 
depart the proTvince, but afterv,rard obtained pertnifi!on to return to,;· 
England with Cotn111odore Benkes. It l1as f'requently been .infified on, 
that this conqrteft did not extend to the vvl1ole province of Nevv Jerfey; 
btlt it appears frotn the Dutch records, t~hat deputies '\rVere· fe11t by the~ 
people inhabiting the country, even fo far vv-eftvvard as Delaware River, 
who 111ade a declarcltitJn of their ft1bmi-ffion i_n the name of tl1eir pril1-· 
cipals; in retllrn for vvhicl1, certain privileges \vere granted to them, 
· ar1d three jtidicatories erected at Niewer, An1ftel, Uplar1d, and Hoer. 
Kilt. ~ 
The Dutch governor enjoyed his offise but for a littre time; for, on 
the gtl1 of February~ 1674, the treaty of peace between England and· 
' Holland was figned at Weftminfier ; by the fixth article of whicl1 this· 
province \Vas rer'l:ored to the Engliili i11 the follovv-ing g;enera] te.rms :· 
'' That wl1atfoever Ct.)U11 tries, iflancls, towns, ports, caftles, or forts,. 
have or fhall be tal;:en on both ficles, either in Ji~urope or elfe'Arhere,-
fhall be reftorcd to the former lord and proprietor, ir1 the fatne conditiori: · 
they iliall be in when the peace fhall be proclaimed +·" . -
t Rapin, p. £62·. '' The Dutch neglecred to perform the capitulation for Surinam;· 
ar:1d this occafioned another v~ar betvveen England and Holland in I 67 2 ; which was fol-
lowed by a treaty of peace between botll nations, figned at vVefttninfier the I 9th of 
February 1674; v~'hereby the treaty of Breda vvas confirmed.'' Clifford's Cafes, p. 10. 
t Rap in, vol. ii. p. 67 5·. Colletti on of Treaties, vol, iii~ R· z8oo .. 
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After this the uke of Yor-k olJtained a ·patent from his brotl1er for 
·tl1e lan(1s granted in 1664; and then appointed Sir Edr11ond Andros 
Governor, vvho imtTlediately cailed a court-tnarti~l to try Captain Johtl 
l\;Ianning for l1is treacherous a11d covvardly ftirrender of the fort in 
tl1e city of Ne\rv X ...orl(. Th.e charge was fully proved in fix articles 
exhibited againfi the delinq11e1~t, yet his punifl1ment ''ras not fuitable to 
l1is crime. - This is no proof~ however, that Sir I~dtnond was a rnan of 
a n1erciful difpofition; for tlie hiiloria11s of N~'" I~nglat1d, ,;vhere he 
v.ras afterwards governor, jt1:'cly tranfmit hin1 to pofierity ut1der tl1e 
odious character of a fycopl1antic tool to the duke, and an arbitrary 
r;Tra11t over the people GOrr11nitted to his care *. -
. , 
. 
The province, l1owever, increafed V\ritl1 its trade, of which he l1ad 
not intirdy the government. The principal courfe of hiS public pro- _ 
ceedings v1as fpent i11 the ordinary acts of goverr1n1ent, which the11 
el1iefly cor1fiftecl i11 palling grar1ts to the ftibjects, and preiiding i11 the 
court of affize. -
. 
I11 tl1e year I 67 5, Nicholas Renflaer, a Dutch clergyman, arrived at 
New York, where he claimed the manor of Renflaerwick, an extenfive 
traCl, by tl1e Dutcl1 called a colony; '' for it is an oblong, extending 
twenty-four miles upon Hudfon's River, and as many on each fide.'' 
Mr . Renflaer 'vas recommended by the Duke to Sir Edmond, for a 
livi11g i11 011e of the cht1rches at New York in Albany, 1)robably to fer\re 
the pop!ih caufe ; 3.1though another reafon has been affigned for the 
favotir _he met with frotn the croV\rn. It is faid, that while Ch~rles II. 
'iVas an exile, t-l1is Dutchman predicted the day of his refioration: the 
people of Albany had a l1igh opi11ion of his prophetic fpirit, a11d many 
ftrat1ge tales about l1im frill prevail there. The minifter \vas oppofed 
becaufe he l1ad received an epifcopal ordination; and the governor v.ras 
attached to him i11 tl1is controverfy, which became provir1cially general, 
until the gov:er110r referre~ tl1e matter to tl1e~ determi11ation of· the con-
fi.ftory o~ the Dutcl1 cotlrt at Alba11y. 
Sir Edtnonc.l, near the clofe of his adtninifirati911, thottght proper to 
OlJarrel ,.vitl1 Mr. Pl1ilio Carteret, '\t""'vho, in I 68o, exercifed tl1e govern-
~ ~ ~ 
JI1e11t of Ne\v ~Terfey under a co111tniffiot1 from Sir George Carteret, dated 
tl1e 3 I ft of. J t1ly I 6 7 5. 1\ ndros difptl ted his right, feizecl l1is perf on, 
* "'
7
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and brought him ptiforier to New York ; '' for which, it .is faid, he loft his 
Own' government: but whoever confiders that Sir Edmond was imme-
diately preferred to be governor of Bofton, will rather believe that the 
Duke fuperfeded him for fome other reafons.'' ~ 
The Duke of York preferred Colonel Thomas Do11gan to the govern--
ment of this province on ~he 30th _ of September 1682; but he did not 
arrive there until the 27th of Auguft following. '' He was a man of 
, integri~y, moderation, and genteel manners; and, thougl1 a profeffed 
papift, · may be daffed among the beft of our governors *." The people 
had been formerly ruled at the defpotic will of deputies under the Duke, 
who was petitioned, in 1681, by the colincil, the aldermen of Ne\v York, . 
and the juftices of peace, at the court of affize, againft fucl1 proceedings~ 
In confequence thereof, theY began their firft participation in the legif~ 
lative power under Colonel Dongan, fuortly after whofe arrival, orders 
'\vere iffued to the fheriffs to fummon freeholders for choofing reprefen-
tatives, to meet him· in affembly on the 17th of October 1683. Notl1ing 
could be more agreeable to the Colonifis, whether Dutch or Englifh, 
who were born the fubjeB:s of a free fiate; nor was tl1e change of le(q 
advantage to the Duke than to the i6habitar1ts, who, tranftnitt~d a dutiful . 
and grateful addrefs to his Royal Higl1nefs upon fo i11terefting an affair. 
Colonel Dongan furpaffed his predeceffors in a due attention to the 
colony· affairs with the Indians, by whotn he was. highly efteemed. It 
· lhould alfo be remembered to his honour, that though' he was ordered by 
.the Dt1ke to encourage the French priefis, Who ,were come to refide 
, among the natives under pretence of advancing the popifh caufe, but in 
reality to gain them over to the French in.terefl:, yet he forbad· the Five 
Nations to entertain tl1em. The Jefuits, however, had no fmall fuccefs. 
Their profelytes were called Praying Indians, or Caghnuagaes, and took 
up their refidence at the fall of St. Lewis, oppofite to Montreal. It was 
alfo owing to the infiigation of thefe priefis that the Five Nations cotn-
mitted hoftilities on the back. parts of Maryland and Vi"rginia, which 
occafioned a grand convention at Albany in the year I 684. Francis 
Lo~d Howard of Effingham, th~ governor-general of Virginia, was 
prefent, and concluded a treaty wtth them for preventing further depre- . 
dations ; toward the accomplifhment of which, Colonel Dongan was 
very inftrumcn_tal, and DoCtor Colden has publifi1ed this 'treaty at large. 
-\Vl1ile ~ .. ord Howard was at Albatly, a me1fer1ger frotn l\1. De 1a 
Barre, then governor of Canada, arrived there, to complain of the 
• Sn1ith's Hifl:ory of New York, p. 34· 
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Senneca Indians, for interrupti11g the French in their trade with the 
Indians of the Five Nations; ~y \vhom were meant all thofe nutnerous 
tribes inhabiting the cotintries on both fides of the Lakes Huron and 
Erie, weftward, as far as the Miffifippi, and the fouthern country along 
the banks of the Ol1io and its branches. Colonel Dongan, to whom the 
meifage was fent, communicated it_ to the Senhecas, who admitted the 
£harge, but jt1fiified their conduCt; alleging, that t~e French fupp1ie4 
arms and am1nunition to the TwightV\ries, witl1 whom they were then at 
war. 
' The French governor, at the fame time, made great preparations to· 
invade the Five Nations, and totally extirpate them: but governor Don-
gan apprifed the Indians of the French defigns, which proved abortive, 
by that intelligence, and De ·la Barre found it nec·eifary to conclude· the· 
campaign with a treaty, for which purpofe he croifed Lake Ontario tO:· 
meet the Indian chiefs. -
-
De la Barre was fucceeded by the Marquis De Nonville, colon·el of 
the dragoons, who arrived, in 1685, with a reinforcement 0f troops. 
·The mar<iuis was a man of cou.rage, and an enterprizing fpirit ';- there-
fore he made a potent invafion upon the Five Nations., who. repulfed 
him with confiderable lofs. 
. 
Soon aftet· th.is expedition, Colonel Dongan met the Five Nations at 
Albany ; and, in. his negociation with them, fhewed his vigilance and, 
zeal for the intereft of h-is mafl:er, and the comm'OB weal of the pro-a-
vince committed to h~ care. lie reprimanded them. for their breach, 
of faith with Virginia ; ordered the~ to reftore the prifon·ers they had 
taken ; and re-commended to them not to fuffer their people to be drunk 
during the war. 
Not lon·g after this: interview·, a· confid'era&le party of Mohawks·. an·d 
Mahikanders, or .River Indians, befet Fort Chambly, burnt fevera·l 
houfes, and returned· with many captives t~ Albany. Forty Onondagas~ 
a·bout the· fame time~ furprifed a few foldiers near Fort Frontenac, whom 
they confined·, inftead of fome Indians fent home to the gallies by tl1e 
French, notwithftanding the utmoft addrefs was ufed to regain thern by 
Lar11bervilie, a French· prieft, who delivered them two belts to enga~e 
their· kindnefs to the prifoners, and prevent their joining the quarrel 
with tl1e Sennecas. The belts being fent to Colonel Dongan, he wrote 
to De Nonville to dexnand the reafon of their being delivered. Pere le 
Vaillant 
, ; 
, 
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' Vaillant w·as fent to New York about the begitlniQg of the year 1688, 
under colour of bringing an anfwer, but in reality as a ipy. Colonel 
Dongan told him, that no peace could be made with the Five Nations, 
unlefs the Indians fent to the galiies, and the Caghnuaga profelytes, 
were returned to their refpeilive cantons, the forts at Niagara and f"ron-
. tenac razed, and the Sennecas had fa tis faCtion n1ade them for the damage 
they had ft1ftained. The Jefuit, in his return, was ordered not to vifit 
the Mohawks. 
Dongan, who was fully fenfible of th~ importance of the Indiar1 iti-
tereft to the Engliili colonies, was for con1pelling the Fr~nch to apply'" to 
him i11 all their affairs with the Five Nations ; while they, on tl1c other 
hand, were for treating with them independent of the Englifh. For 
· this reafon, among others, he tefufed them the affiftance they freqtiently· 
reqtii!ed, till they acknowledged the dependen-ce of the confeder~tes 011 · 
tl1~ Englifh crown. 
An indignity upon the rights of ambaffadors, the truth of which they 
did not in the leaft doubt, animated the confederates to tl1e keet1eft thirft 
· after revenge; and accordingly ·1200 of their men, on the 26th of 
Jtily 1688, landed on the fouth fide of the Ifland of Montreal, \ while 
the French appeareq in perfeCt fecurity, burnt their houfes, facked their 
plantatiot1s, and put to the f word all the men, women, and children, 
without the fkirts of the to\vn. A thoufand French were flain in this 
lnvafion, aod twenty-fix carried into captivity and burnt alive. Many 
more were made prifoners in another attack ,in OCtOber, and the lower 
part of the ifiand wholly defiroyed. Only three of the confederates 
\vere loft in all this fcene of ffiif~ry anq defolation *. , 
Never before did Canada fuftain fuch a heavy blow. The news of this 
·attack on Montreal no fooner reached the garrifon at the Lake Ontario, than 
they fet fire to the two barks which they h~d built there, and abandoned--
the fort, leaving a match to twenty·eight barrels of powder, defigned to 
blow up the works. The foldiers went down the river in fuch preci-
pitation that one of the bat toes and her crew were loft in fhooting a 
fall. · The Confederates, in the mean time, feized the fort, the powder, 
and the ftores ; and of all the French allies, who were vaftly numerous, 
o11ly the Nepiciriniatls and Kikabous adhered to thetn in their calamities. 
The Utawawas and fcveral other nations infiant1y made peace with the 
• Co]den, I. 91. 
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Er1glif11 ; a11d, but for the uncotnmon fagacity and addrefs of tl1e Sieur 
Perc1t, the wefiern Indians ~wotlld have · murdered every Frencl1tna11 
~ an1ong thetn. Nor did the. diftreffes of the Canadians end here ; for 
numerous fcouts from the Five Nations continually infefted their borders. 
Tl1e frequent depredations that were made, prevented them fron1. the 
~tlltivation of their· fields, and a diftreffing famine raged through the 
wl1ole country. Nothing but the ignorance of the Indians in the art of 
attacki11g fortified plm:es faved Canada frotn being now utterly cut ofl~. 
It' was therefore very fort11nate to the French that the l11dians had no 
affifiance from the Englifh, and as unfortunate to the Engliili that .their 
colonies were th~n incapable of affording fuccours to the Co11federates .. 
, 
vVhile thefe things were tranfaCling in Canada, a fcene of the 
greateft importance was opening at New York, where a general dif~ 
affection to the governtnent prevailed among the peo_ple. Papifts · bega11 
to fettle in the colony under the fmiles of the governor. The colletl:or 
of the revenues, and (everal. prir1cipal officers, threw off the ~afk, and 
openly avowed their attachment to the doCtrines of Rome. A Latirt 
fchool was fet up, and the teacher ftrongly fufpetl:ed for a Jefuit. Th·e 
people of Long lfland, who were difappointed in their expetl:ation of 
large pri,rileges promifed by the gov·ernor on his arrival, were become· 
his perfonal enemies; and the whole body of the people trembled for 
tl1e proteftant cat1fe. Here the leaven of oppofition firft began to work. 
Their intelligence from England of the defigns there in favour of the· 
Prince of Orange blew up the coals of difcontent, and elevated the· 
hopes of the difaffeCl:ed : But no man dared to fpring in a.aion, till after· 
the rupture in Bofton, where governor Andros was imprifoned a-nd 
fent' ~to England. Upon the news of this event, feveral captains of 
the New York militia convened themfelves to concert meafures in favour· 
of the prince of Orange; and, among thefe, Jacob Leifler was th~ .. 
moft atl:ive. He was a. man in tolerable efteem among the people, and 
of a n1oderate fortune, but d·eftitnte of every qualification neceffary for-
the enterprize. Milborne, his fon~in-law, an Englifhn1,an, direCl:ed all 
his councils~ while Leiller· as abfolutely influenced the otl1er officers. 
The firft thing they contrived was to feize the garrifori in New York· ;~ ­
ancl the .cullom at that. time of guarding it every night by the· militia:. 
gave Leifler a fine opportunity of executing the defign. He· en,tered it 
with forty-nine men, an-d determined to hold it till the whole militia_ 
!hould j~in him.. Colonel Dongan, who wa's about to leave the pro-
vince, then lay embarked in th'e bay, having a little before refigned t-he 
~ g.overnmen t 
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government to Francis NiCholfon the lieutenant-gOvernor. ~he coun-
cil, civil o$cers, and magifirates of the city, were againft Leifler,. 
and tl1erefote tnany of his friends were at firfi fearful of openly 
efpoufing a caufe difapproved by · the gentlemen of figure. For this· 
reafon, Lei!ler's firft declaration in favour of the Prince of 01:ange was 
fubfcribed only by a few among feveral companies of the trained bands. 
\Vhile the people, for four days fucceffively, \¥ere in th·e tltmoft per-
plexity to determine what part to choofe, being folicited by Leifler on 
the one hand, atld threatened by the 'lieutenant-governor on the other, · 
the to\vn was alarmed with · a report that three fhips were con1ing; up 
with orders frorri the Prince of Orange. This falfehood was very fea .. 
for1ably propagated to ferve the interefl: of Leifler, for, ~n that day, ·the 
3d of June I 68g, his p.arty ·was increafed by the addition of fix captains ; 
, a r1d 400 me·n in New York,. and a co·mpany of 70 men from Eafi: 
Chefler, who alf fubfcribed a fecond ·declaration,_ mutt1ally covenanting 
to hold the fort for· the prince. Colonel Dongan ·continued till this. 
time in the harbour, waiting the i!fue of thefe commotions; an.d Nichol-
fon's party, being now unable to contend with their opponents, wer~:· 
totally difperfed, the lieutenant-governor hitnfelf abfconding, the very 
night after the- laft declaration was figned. , 
, 
-
Leifler being now in complete; po!feffio·n · of the fort, fent home· ant -
addrefs to King \Villiam . and ~een 1\1ary as f9on as he received the 
news of their acceffion to the throne. It is a tedious, incorreCt; ill-· 
drawn narrative of tl1e grievances wh-ich the people had endured, and 
tl1e methods lately take11 to fecure themfelves, ending with a recog-
nition of the fovereignty of the· king and queen over the whole Englifh 
dominions. _ This add refs was foon followed · by a private letter f:rom 
Leifier to King William, which, i11 very ' broken Englifh, informs his 
Maje~y of the ftate of the garrifon, the repairs. he had made to. it, an~', 
tl1e temper of the people; ~o~cluding with fir.ong proteftations of hi~ 
fincerity, ·loyalty, and zeal. Joft Stotl, an e_nfign, on the ·delivery Of" 
tl1is letter to the king, had the honour to-kifs his Majefl:y's hand ; httt 
Nicholfon the lieutenant-governor, a·nd one Enni.s, an epifcopal clergy-
man, afrived in England before him ; and, by falfely teprefenting the· 
late meafures in~ New York, as proc.eedi11g rather frotn thei~ averfion tot 
th_e church of England, than zeal fo.u the Prince of Orange, Lei.Uer and 
his party n1iffed tiJe rewards and notice which. their aeti!vity for the 
Revoltition jufily deferved. For, thoti.gh the kiag tnade Stoll. tl1e lJeare.r 
o·f his thanks to the people for tl1eir fidelity, he fo , little regarded· 
Leiiler~s complaints agaii1ft. Nicholfon,_ that he was foon after preferre.d~ 
, 
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io the governmei1t of Virginia. Dongan returned to Ireland, and it is 
. faid fucceede(l to tl1e earltlotn of Lin1erick. 
- . 
Leifler's fuclden ir1v·eftit11re witl1 ft111re1ne power over the provi11ce, 
·and the probable profpeCl:s of Ki11g \Villiat11's approbation of his c011- ._ 
dt1Cl:, could 110t blit excite, tl1e e11~ly at1(1 jealoufy of tlte late cout1cil an_d . 
magiflrates, 'vr1o had refufc{l to joi11 in tl1e gl()riol.IS \Vork of the Revo-
1tition; and he11ce the fpririg of all tl1eir averfions both to the man and 
l1is meafures. He continued ho\vever to exercife tl1e adminiftration of 
the colony tlntil a packet arrived \vith a letter from tl1e Lords Gartnar-
tl1en, I-Ialifax, and others, diretl:ed to Fra11cis Nicl1<)lfon, Efq; or, i11 l1is . 
abfence, to fi1ch as for the titne being take care for 11refervi11g the_ peace 
and_ aclminiftrating the laws in tl1eir l\'Iajefiies province of New York in 
America. This letter '\Vas dated tl1e 29th of Jul),., a11d was accotnpanied 
''rith another from Lord Nottinghatn, dated the next rlay, which, after 
i111powering Nicholfon to take upon him the chief comn1and; and to ap-
- point for his affifiants as ma11y of the principal freehol(lers and inhabi-
tants as he fhould think fit, required him alfo '' to do every thi11g 
.appertaining to the office of lieutenant-governor, according to the lav\rs 
and cuftoms of Ne.w York, until further orders.'' · ~ 
NiCholfon being abfconded when this packet came -to hand, Leifler 
confidered 'the letter as diretl:ed to himfelf, and from this time iifued all 
kitlds of commiffions in llis own name, aifumed the title, as well as 
t 
authority, of lieutenant-governor, and formed a council. 
The people of Albany, in the mean time, were determined to hold 
"the ga·rrifon and city for King· William, independent of Leifler; and, 
, ·on the Q6tll of Otl:ober, which was before tl1e packet ar_rived from Lord 
Nottinghatn, formed themfelvea into a convention for that purpofe. 
Taking it for granted tliat Leifier at New York, and the Gonvention at 
Albany, were equally affeCted to the Revolution, nothing could be tnore 
_ egregiot1f1y foolilli than the conduit of both parties, '\Vho, by their in-
~teftine divifions, threw the ·province into convultions, and fowed the 
·feeds of mutual hatred and animofity; whi~h, for a long time after, 
' .greatly embarraffed the publick affairs of the colony. When Albany 
,declared for the Prince of Orange, there was nothing elfe tl1at Leiiler 
could properly require: and rather than facrifice the publick peace of 
the proYince to the trifling honour of refiftir1g a man who had no e,,·il 
:detigns, Albany ought in prudence to have < delivered the garrifon into 
·3 his 
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his han:ds till the king's definitive orders fhould arrive. But while· 
I.Jeifler, on the one hand, 'vas inebriated with his new-gotten power;~ 
fo, on the other; Mr Schuyler and the reft could not fubmit to the· 
authority of a man, as mean in his abilities, as inferior in his degree. 
Jacob Milborne was commiffioned for the redutlion of Al~any, where: 
the fort was. comn1anded b.y Mr. Scht1yler, who intimidated Milborne· 
-frotn maki11g any attempt _ at that time:· but i.n the fpring l1e , com-
. manded anotl1.er party, a.nd got poffeffion of the garrifon. 'I,he 11rincipal~ 
metnbers· of_ the Convention abfconded, and th·eir effeCts-were arbitrarily-
feized a11d. confifcated; wh~ich fo highly exafperated th-e fufferers, that 
tl1eir pofterity, to this day, cant1ot fpeak of thefe trotlble& wit,ho·ut the\ 
bittereft inveCtives. againft Leifl·er a.n:.d all his adherents. 
' 
In the midfl: of thofe inteftine confufioFlS at New York, the inhabi-
tants of N,ew En.glan-d were en~gaged in a war with the Eafiern lt1dians ;~ 
which. gave rife to a conference between feveral cot11miffioners frotn 
Bofion, Plymotith, and Connetl:icut, and· the . Five N-ations, at Albany,. 
in September 1 6·89 *, · th·e former en.deav·ouring to en·gage the latter, 
againft thofe Eaftern Indians,. who were then at war with the New Etlg-
land colonies, a11d \v.ere fupported: by th.e F·rench. 
The Five ·Nations had; received' fouir meffengers. from the Eaftern 
Indians., which gave th·e people of New England . ft1cl1 difagreeable~ 
apprehenfions,. tl1at they were defuo~us to~ knoW wlut reception \Vas 
given to thefe meffengers. · 
The Five Nation~s a.nfV\rered~ b·y Taha}ad'oris,_ a Mohawk Sacltem·, who! 
made a lon·g oration; and, howev-er itnprobable it n1ay fee111 to E·uro ... 
peans, repeated all that had been. faid the precedin·g day. Tl1e a~rt the1· 
have in affifting their mem.ories-is as follows:· 
'' The Sachem·, who prefides at thefe con·feren·ces,. has. a~ but1dle, of4 
ftnall fiicks in his hand ;_ and. as foon. as the fpeaker h-as finilhed any· 
oz1e article of his fpeech·, this Sachem gives a frick to another Sachetn~, -
'Who is partic11larly to remember that article ; and· fo, \\Then a·nother~ 
article is finiibed, _ l1e gives a fiick to a·nother, to take care of tl1at 
other, and fo on. l11 like m·anner, w4en the fpeaker. anf\,~ers, eacli of: 
thefe has the particular care of tl1e anf\lver refolved on: to each article,! 
and prompts the orator, when his ·memory fails himt. in. the article c01n-
* Colden, I . ICI.. 1.06. 
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mitted to his charge~*.'' By this n1eans 
conference 'vith the Indiat1s, is _prepared 
meffage, and give it a 1)roper reply -J--. 
tl1e orator, after a previous 
~o repeat e\rery part of the 
. 
• 
* 
Tl1is conference did not anf\ver the expeCl:atio11 of tl1e New Engla11d 
agel!ts, as the Five Nations were unwillill:g to join in hoftilities againft tl1e 
Eafler11 Indians ; but they were ready to di~refs the French, againit 
-,vhom tl1e EngliQllately had declared war . 
. 
· -Tahajadoris told the commiffioners, tl1at '' the Indians had· patiently 
fttffered many injuries from the French before they took. up the hatchet 
againft then1 : That the patience of the Indians made the governor 
of Canada think they were ·afraid of hitn, ·and dt1rft not refent thofe 
injt1ries ; but ~ he was deceived: for the Indians were refolved never 
to drop the hatchet, and '"Tould nel'er be reconciled w-hile or1e French-
Inan 1\VaS alive.,, 
Tl1at part of the fpeech intended to ratify their friendfhip with. the 
Et1glifh colonies, \'\7as fingularly expreffed as follows: 
'' \Ve have fooken what we had to fay ~of the war ; we now come to 
~ . 
tl1e affairs of peace. We promife to preferve the chain inviolably, and 
\vifh that the fun may always fhine in peace over all our heads that are . 
comprehended in this chain t· \Ve give two belts; one for the fun, 
the other 'for its beams. . We n1ake f~ft the roots of' the tree of peace 
and tranquillity, which is planted in this place. Its root extends as far 
as · the utmofl of your colonies. If the I.;rench lhould come to fl1ake 
this tree, we fhould feel it by the motion of its roots; which extend 
irito our country : But we truft it will not be in the governor of Cana- -
da'.s power to £hake this tree, which has been fo firmly and fo long 
planted with us §. 
The magifl:rates of Albany had a private conference with the Sachems 
., of the Five Nations, and defired to know their refolutions as to the war 
. , 
* Colden, I. 107. 
t W. Smith, ·p. 64. 
t '' The Indians conception of the league between them and us is couched under the 
idea of a chain extended from a fhip to a tree; and every renewal of this league they call 
brightening the chain." Smith, p. 64. · 
§ Colden, I. 10,9. 
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·with Canada, and the meafures they refolVed to. purfue. In this con-
,ference the Indians faw that the people of Albany were fo mttch afraid 
of the French that their fpirits were funk under the apprehenfions of 
the approaching war; and for this ·reafon made the folJowing anfwer ~ 
'' We have 140 men out fkulking about Canada; and it is impoffible for 
the I4rench to atte1npt any thing without being difcovered and haraffed 
by thefe parties. If the French fhall attempt any thing this way, ali ~ 
the Five Nations fhall come to your affiftance, for our brethren and we 
are but one, and we will live and die together. We have defired a hun· 
dred men of our brethren of Bofton to affift'us here, becat1fe this place 
is moft expofed : But if the governor of Canada is fo firong as to over-
come us all united together, then he muft be our tnafter, and is not to be ' 
1·efifted ; yet we have confidence in a good at1d juft carife ; for the 
Great God of Heaven knows how deceitfully the French have dealt · 
with us: their arms can have no fuccefs. The Great God hath fent us 
figns in the fky to confirm this. We have heard uncommon noifes, and 
have feen heads fall down 11pon earth, \vhich we look upon as a certain · 
prefage of the deftruecion of the French. Take courage ! '' On this 
they all immediately joined in finging_, and crying out, '~ Courage ! 
Courage * .! '' • 
I 
Nothing could have been more advantageous to the Britifh Colonies.,-
and efpecially New York, · than the late fuccefs of the Five Nations 
againft Canada. The miferies, to which the French were re.duced, ren .... 
dered the Britifh ,Colonifts fecure againft their inroads, till the \Vork of 
the Revolution was almoft accomplifhed; and to their diftreffed con-
dition muft be principally afcribed a defeat of the French defign, about 
that time, to conquer this province. 
Among other meafures to detach the Five Nations from the Britifu 
, intereft, and raife the depreffed fpirit of the Canadians, the Count de 
Fro11tenac thought proper to fend out feveral parties againft the Englifh 
Colonies. D' Aillebout, De Mant~l, and Le Moyne, commanded that 
·againft New York, confifiing of about QOO French, and fome Cagh-
nuaga Indians. Their orders were, in general, to attack New York; 
but, purfuing the advice of the Indians, they refolved, inftea(l of AI- . 
bany, to furprife Schenectady, a village feventeen miles north-weft from 
it, and about the fame ·diftance from the Mohawks. The people of 
Schenectady, though they had been informed of the defigns of the 
\ 
• Colden, I~ 111. 
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. enetny, were in the greateft fecurity; judging it impraB:icable for any 
··- 111en to tnarch feveral ht1ndred miles, in the depth of the winter, througlt 
the fno,;v, bearing their provifioris on their backs. · Befide, the village 
was i11 as mtich confufion as the reft of the province ; the officers, who 
were pofted there, being unable to preferve a regular watch, or any kind of 
military order. Stich was tl1e fiate of Sche11eCl:ady, as reprefented ~y 
Colonel Scl1uyler, who wa~s at that time mayor of the city of Albany, 
and at the head of the Cor1ventio11. A ,copy of his letter to the neigh-
botlring colonies, concerning this defcent upo11_ Schenectady, d-ated the 
15tl1 of February r68g--9o, is now extant under his o_wn hand. After 
two ar1d twenty days tnarch, the enetny fell in -with ScheneB:ady, on the 
8th of February; and were reduced to fuch ftreights, that they had 
thoughts of ftirrendering themfelves prifoners of war. , But their "fcouts, 
who \Vere a day or tvvo i11 the village intirely tlnfufpeB:edJ returned \vith 
ft1ch encouraging accot1nts of the abfolute fecurity of the people, that 
~he enetny detertnined 011 the attack. They entered on Saturday night, 
about eleven o'clock, at t~e gates, wl1ich vvere found unfhut; and, that 
every houfe migl1t be invefied at the fame time, divided into fmall par- _ 
ties of' fix or {even me11. The ir1habitants vvere in a profound fleep, 
a11d 11nalar1ned till their doors \Vere broke open . . Never were people in 
a -1nore wretchecl confternation. Before they were rifen from their beds 
the e11emy entered their houfes, and began the perpetration of tl1e moft 
i11human barbarities. No tongue, fays Colonel Schuyler, can exprefs 
- tl1e cruelties tl1at were committed. The \vhole village was infta11tly in , 
a blaze-. \Vomen \\:.ith child ripped open, at1d their ipfaJ}.tS caft into 
the _fla1nes, or dallied againft the · pofls of the doors. Sixty perfons 
perifhed in the maffacre, and twenty-feven were carried into captivity. 
The refi fled 11akeq to\vard Albany, through a deep fno\tv v1hich fell that 
very night in a terrible fiorm ; · and t\venty-five of thefe fugitives loft 
tl1eir limbs in the flight through the feverity of the froft. The news of 
tl1is dreadful tragedy reached Albany about break of day; and univerfal · 
· dread feized the inhabitants of that city, the e11emy being reported to 
lJe I 4oo itro11g. ~ party of horfe was immediately difpatched to Sche-
neCtady, and a few Mohawks then in town, fearft1l of being inter ... 
cepted, were with difficulty fent to apprife their O\Yn cafilcs . 
• 
The Moha\v~s were unacqt1ainted with this .. bloody fcene till two 
da)7 S · after it happened ; the Epglifu meffengers being fcarce able to 
travel through the great depth of fnow. The enemy, in ·the mea11 · 
tirne,_ pillage~ the to,vn of Sche11eClady till1100n. tlle·next day; and then 
vvent off with tl1eir plunder, and · about forty~of their heft h<?rfe~. The 
reft, with all the cattle they could find, lay f.laughtered in the fireets. 
The 
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· · · T :he ·delign of the FrenCh, in this attack, was to alarm the fears of the 
Engliih Indian allies, by :Chewing that the Engliili \vere incapable of 
defe11ding them. Every art alfo was ufed to conciliate their friendiliip ; 
for they not only fpared thofe Mohawks who were found in Schet1eCtady, 
but feveral otl1er particular perfons, in compliment to the Indians, vvho 
requefied that favotir. Several women a11(l children 'vere alfo releafed at 
the defire of Captain Glen, to \vhotn the Fret1ch offered .110 ' 7 iolence ; 
the officer declaring he had ftrit1: orders agai11ft it, on the fcore of his 
wife's civilities ·to certain French captives in the ti1ne of Colonel Doogan.-
; 
4 • 
The Mohawks, coafidering. tl1e-cajolit1g aCts of the French, and that 
the Caghnttagas, who were with the1n, \vere once a part 9f their o\vn 
body, , behaved as well as could be reafonably expeCted. They joined a 
party of young men fro1n Albany, fell upon the rear of the enemy, 
and either killed or captivated five an<l twenty. S~veral Sachems, in 
. the n1ean ti1ne, came to Albany, a11d very affectingly addre:ffed the in-
habitat1ts, who were juft ready to abandon the country, urging their 
flay, and exciting an union of all the Engliih Colonies againft Canada . 
J 
The Ind.iat1s foon after treated the Chevalier D'Eau, and the refi of 
the French n1effengers, who came to conclude the peace propofed by 
Taweraket, with the utmofi indignity; and afterwards delivered them 
up to the Engliili. Befide this, their fcotits haraffed the borders of the 
enemy; but what rendered this year mofi remarkalJle was the expedition 
of Sir \Villiam Phipps, which has already been mentioned. · 
Anterior to the Revolution in England, many controverfies arofe in 
New _York relating to public tow11iliips and private rights. It had been 
a fubject of animated debate, whether· the people in this colony had a 
right to be reprefented in affembly ;· or whether it was a privilege en-
joyed through the grace of the· crown ? but it was generally underftood 
i11 the former light, and fo virtually declared upon that at1d feveral othe1· 
of the pri11cipal and difiinguiiliing liberties of Engliilimen. 
Colonel Henry S_loughter arrived as governor on the Igth of March · 
1691, though his commiffion was dated the 4th of January 1 6Bg. 
· The new governor con1pelled Leifler to furre.nder tl1e f~rt, i111prifon~d 
him and Milborne, '\Vhom he tried, conviCted, and executed as traitors. 
Leifler's fon afterward carried home a C01:11plaint to King" vVilliam 
againft the_ governor. Hi~ petition 'vas referred, according to tl1e 
cotnmon courfe of plantation affairs, to the lords commiflioners of trade, 
E z- who 
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wllo· reported; on the 1 Jth of March 1692, " That they were of opi:... 
nion, that Jacob Leifler a!3d Jacob Milborne deceafed, were condemned 
and had fuffered accorc1ing to law.'' Their lordihips, howe,rer, inter-
~eded for their families, as fit objetl:s of mercy; which induced Q~een 
. Mary, who approved the report, to declare*, " That, upon the humble 
a-pplication of the relations of the faid Jacob Leifler and Jacob Milborne 
cleceafed, her Majefty 'vould order their eftates to be reftored to their 
families-, as ~objetl:s of her Majefty's mercy.'' The bodies of thefe 
11nhappy fufferers were afterward t~ken up, and po-mpoufly. inter.red ia 
the old Dutch church in the city of N"ew York. Their eftates were reftored 
to their families; and Leifler's children, in the public eftimation, are rather 
dignified, than: difgraced, by the fall of thei~r· ancefi0r. Thefe violent 
meafures drove feveral of the inhabitants into the adjacent colonies; 
~ which foon after occafioned the paffililg an atl: of general indemnity. 
Frotn the furrender· of the provin-ce to the year I 683·, the inhabitants 
were r.uled by the D ·uke'S governors, who made rules and orders, which 
~ were efteemed to be binding as· laws. Thefe \vere regularly colletl:ed 
under alphabetical titles in 167 4; a fair copy of them remains to this 
day among the records;. and are- comm·only known_ by the 11ame of 
'' The Du-ke's laws.''~ \ 
Tli.ofe acts which were made in I6-8s, a11d. after· the- Duke''s acceffion 
to the thron-e, when the people were admitted to a part of the legiflative 
. power, are for the moff part defaced· or loft. Few mintJtes relating to 
them remain on the council-bo_oks, .. and none in_ the journals of the 
houfe.. ' 
Tfi.e affembry convened in r6gr·, 'Yas the firft after tlie n ·evolution; 
and it may not be improper to take fame particular notice of its tranf~ 
actions ; becaufe all laws made here, antecedent·· to this period) ~ a~re· 
difregarded~ both by the legjfiature and the courts~ of law·· t. - ~ 
Before this houfe proceeded to pafs any acts, they unanimoufly re• 
folved~ '' That all the laws corrfented to by the general affembly, under 
· James Buke of York, and' the libe~ties and priVileges therei~ . contained~ 
• ·· On the I 7th of March. 
t "Jn th~- coJlectionw of- their a8s, publiffied . in I 7 52; the· compilers w·ere direcred to 
hegin· at this affembly. '~ The validity of the old grants of the p0\\7ers of government, in. 
f~vcrnt An1erican colonies, .. is. very much doubted in this. province," W •. Smith, ·p. 7 3~ 
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·granted to . tlie people, and 'declared to be their rights, not being obferved; 
nor ratified and approved by his royal highnefs, nor the late king, are , 
· null and void, and of none effeB: :. and alfo the feveral ordinances, made 
by the late governors and councils, being contrary to the .conftitution of 
Englat1d, and the pratlice of the governmetlt of their Majefties other 
plantations in America, are likewife null and void, and.of nO effeB: nor. -
force within this province.'' 
Among the principal laws enacted at this. feffion; it· may be proper · to 
mention~ that ' for eftablifhing the revenue, which was drawn-into pre:--
cedent. The fums raifed by it were. made payable into the hands of the 
receiver-general, ana iffued. by warrant. from· the governor; by. which. 
means his excellency became i11dependent of the people ·for a . time; and . 
. hence may be found frequent it1ftances of the affemblies contending witht 
him for the difcharge of debts . to private perfons, contraB:ed on~ the. 
public faith of th,e govern1nent. 
Thofe diftraB:ions· which, happ.ened in tlie provinces, fo intirely en .. 
groffed the public atteqtion, that the Five Nations, who had been lefti· 
folely to contend with· the comtnon. enemy, grew difaffeB:ed. The Mo--
haV\rks, in particular, highly refented this conduB: ; .. and, at tihe inftance. 
of the Caghnuagaes, fent a meffenger. to Canada to confer with Count~ 
Frontenac about a pe~ce. To prevent this, Colot1el Slaughter had an~ 
interview at Albany, i11 June, with the other Four Nation~, who. ex~ 
preffed their joy at feeing a . governor again at that place. . All the · 
Itldians, ... except the M.ohalwks, affured· the. g.overnor, . at this meeting, oE· 
their refolution to profecute the war. . The Mohawks : confeifed their:· 
negociation with the. Fre11ch, that they had received a belt. from Ca:nada,:-
prayed the advice of the governor, and afterward .rene\ved. their league, 
with all the Engli!h · Colo11ies .• ~ ~ , 
Slaughter. foon . after returl).ed to New York, ~ and ~ ended~' a fliort;~. weak; 
atld turbulent adminiftration .;_ for. he died fuddenly on the 23d day o£ · 
July 16g1. Some were not without fufpicions that he came unfairly to · 
his end; but the certificate of the ·phyfici?tn, and . furgeons who ,opened 
his . body, by an order of council, confuted thefe conjeB:ures, a11d . his .. 
remain& were.interred . in ·. Stuyvefant's. vault, next to thofe .. of. the. old· · ' 
Dutch governor. 
At the time of ,Slaughter's tleceafe, the government· devolved; accor=--
ding to the late aa for declaring the rights of the people of this pro-· 
v.ince, on the council, in which Jofeph , Dudley had a rigfit., to prefide :": 
butt 
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bttt tl1ey cotnmitted the chief co1nn1and to Richard Ingol:fby, a captain 
of an independent compa!ly, who was fv\rorn into the office of prefident 
on the 26tl1 of Jti1y 1688. Dt1dley, foon after-vvard returned to this 
province fi·on1 Bofton, but did not thinl~ proper to difptlte Ingolfby's 
authority, though tl1~ ·latter had no title, nor the greateil abilities for 
government, and was befide . obnoxio~s to the party who had joined 
Leifler. 
. 
This fumrner Major Schuyler, with ~ a party of Mohawks, paffed 
throt1gq _the Lake Champlain, and made a bold irrtiption upon the 
Frencl1 fettlements, at the 11orth end· of it. De Callieres, the governor 
of Montreal, to oppofe him~ colleB:ed a fmall ·army of Boo men·, arid . 
encamped at La Prairie. Schuyler had feveral conflicts with the enemy, 
and flew abo11t 300 of tl1em, - ~hich exceeded i11 number his 'vhole 
party. The French, afhamed at their ill fuccefs, attributed it to .the 
want of order, too many defiring to have the col!lmand. But the true 
ca11fe was, . the ignorance of their officers in the I11dian manner of 
fighting. They ... kept their men in a body, while the Englifh pofted 
themfelves behind trees, hidden -from the enemy. Major Schuyle.r's 
defign, in this defcent, was to animate the Indians, and preferve their 
_enmity witl1 the French. They accordingly contint1ed their hoftilities 
.agaihft them; and, by frequent incurfions, kept the cotintry in C011ftant 
alartn. 
.- . 
. In the midft of thefe diftreffes, the French g9vernor preferved his , 
fprightlinefs and vigour, animating every body about him. After he 
had ferved himfelf of .. the Utawawas, who came to trade at Mon~real, he 
fent the1n l1onte under the care of a captain and I IO men; and, to 
fecure their attachn1ent to the French intereft, gave them two Indian . 
prifoners ; and, befide, fent very confiderable prefents t.o the wefiern 
Indians, in their alliance. The captives 'vere afterwards burn~. The 
Five Nations, in the mean time, grew more and n1ore incenfed, and 
continually haraffed the French borders. An Tnqian, called Black Kettle, 
cotn111anded in the incurfions of the Five Nations, and his fu~ceffes, 
which continued the whole fummer, fo exafperated the Count, that he 
ordered an Indian prifoner ·to be burnt alive. The bravery of this 
- favage ,~v-as as extraordi11ary as th,e torments infliCted on hin1 were cruel. 
Colonel Benjamin Fletcher arrived, with a commiffion to be /governor, 
on the 2gth of Augtift 169~, which was publi!hed the next day, before 
the members in council. 
Colonel 
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Colonel Fletcher brought over with him a prefent to the colony, of 
arms, ammunition, and . v;arlike ftores; in gratitude for which, he ex-
horted the council and affembly, who were fittir1g at his arrival, to .fend 
home an addrefs of thanks to the king. It confifis ,principally- of a 
reprefentation of the great expence the province was continually at to 
· defend the f~ontiers, and praying his l\!Iajefty's diretiion, that the 
neighbouring colonies might be compelled to join their aid (or the fup-
port of Albany. ~ 
, 
· Fletcher was by profe.ffion a foldier, a man of ftrong paffions, at1d 
inconfiderable talents; very active, and equally avariciotls. Nothing 
could be more fortunate to him tha11 his early acquaintance \\~ith -Major 
Schuyler, at Albany, at the treaty for confirination of the Indian~· 
alliance, the fall after his arrival. No man, then in this province, un-
derfl:ood the ftate of its affairs "vith the Five Natio11s better than Major 
Schuyler_. He had fo great an in~tien.ce over them, that . wh~tever 
O!!.iper, as they called hirn, recommended or difapproved, h~d the ·force 
of a law. This power over them was fupported, as it had been ob-
tained, by repeated offices. of kindnefs, and his fingular bravery and 
aaivity ir1 the defence of his country.· Thefe qualifications rendered 
him fingularly ferviceable and 11eceffary both to the province and the. 
governor. For this reafon, Fletcher took him into his confidence, and,. 
on the 25th of October, raifed hin1 to the council-board. Under the 
tutelage of i\1ajor Scl1uyler, the governor became daily more and tnore 
acquainted with Indian affairs; his confia·nt application to which pro-
cured and preferved him a reputation and influence in the colony. 
Tl1e old French- gover11or, who found that all his meafures for accqm-
pli£hing a peace with the Five .Nations proved abortive,. was now medi-
tating a ·blow on the l\1ohaw·ks. He accordingly colleCted an army of 
6oo or 700 French and Imdians, and fupplied them with every thing 
neceffary for a winter campaign. They fet out ·frotn Montreal on the 
15th of~ January 1693, and- had a laborious march 11ntil the 6th of 
February, when they paffed by Scheneaady, and ft1rprifed the l\1ohawk 
caflles, and took ahollt 300 prifon~rs. 
Colonel Schuyler went out againfl the ~nemy at the head· of 200 
militia, who were joined by 300 Indians : btlt the latter vvere. fearful to-
engage, ancl fuffeFed the enemy to depart with little moleftation. 
Governor Fletcher embarked from New York with 390 .voluntiers, 
and arrived at Schene.Ctad-y on the I 7th, which was, too late to be of 
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any other ufe than to ftrengthen tl'le ancie11t alliance *· B.ut the Indians, 
~n commet1dation of his aCtivity on tl1is occafion, gave him .the name of 
Cayenquirago, or '' T he g reat .fwift arrow t.'' 
/ 
. . . 
The governor returned to New York, Where ihe :met the a:ffembly in 
the month of March, when he received the thanks ·of the ·houfe for··his 
late vigilance . ... He met the Five Nations at Albany, in JUly ·1693, with _ 
~ valuable prefent . of clothing, ammunition, hatchets, ana knives, 
which had b,een fent over for that purpofe by the crown. The Indians 
confented to a renewal ·of the ancient league, and expreffed their ·gra- · 
titude for the royal -donation in the mcft refpeCl:ful terms :J:. 
. .His excellency returned to ·New York, and met a new affembly in 
September, when James Graham was chofen fpeaker. The governor 
; endeavoured to procure the eftablifhment of a ·niiniftry throughout the 
colony, :a revenpe to his :Majefty for 'life, the .repairing the fort in New 
·York, and the ereCtion of a chapel. ~·The zeal }¥ith which this affair 
·was recommended, induced the houfe to appoint a committee of .eight . 
·members,, to agree u_pon .a fcheme for ·'fettling a miniftry in each refpec~ · 
·tive precinCt throughout the province. It was fo warmly contefted, .that 
~the governor broke up the feffion with a very ang~y rpeec_h. 
. . 
:Certainly they deferved better ufage ·at his ·hands; for the revenue 
was continued _five years longer than was originally inte11ded; which 
was rendering the governor independent/ of the people for that time _; 
·becaufe the affembly had then no treafurer, and the amount of all taxes 
went of courfe i.nto the hands of the receiver-general, who was ap-
pointed .by the crown. Out of this funcl mo11ies were only iffuable by 
~he go.vernor's warrant,; fo that e'rery ~officer in the government became 
.intirely _d~pendent on the igov.ernor .. 
GovernC)r Fletcher ·and his affembly having come to an open r~upture 
· 'in the fpring, he called another in June, of which Jame-s Graham was 
chofen fpeaker. The Count Frontenac was then repair.ing the old fort 
at Cadaraqui, and the intelligence of this, and the king 's affignment 
.. o·f the quotas of the feveral colonies, for ·an united force, a.gainft the 
~French, were the principal .lllatters which the tgovernor laid before the 
affeir.bly. · ' , 
• CQlden, I. p. ,·JS9• -I 58• ~t Ibid. t Ibid. p, I6I. 
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A:s a number of forces were now arrived, the affemb.Jy were in hope& 
the province would be relieved from raifing any more men for the 
defence of the frontiers; and, to obtain this favour of the governor, 
ordered 1 ooo I. to be levied, one half to be prefented to him, and the 
1·eft he had leave to diftribute among the Engliih ·officers and foldiers. 
A bill for this purpofe was drawn; but though his Excellency thanked 
them for their favourable intention, he thought it not for his honour to. 
confent to it. After paffing feveral laws, the feffion· broke up in perfect 
harmony~ the governor, in his great grace, recommending it to the 
houfe to appoint a co1nmittee to examine the public accounts againft 
the next feffions. 
In September, Fletcher went up to Albany, with very confiderable 
prefents to the Indians; whom ~e blamed for ~ fuffering the French _ to 
rebuild the fort at Cadaraqui, or Frontenac, wl1ich commanded the 
.. entrance fro1n Canada into the great Lake Ontario. 
... . 
While thefe works _were carrying 011, the Dionandadies, who were 
then poorly fupplied by the French, made overtures of a peace with the 
Five Nations, which the latter rea~ily ·embraced, becaufe it was owing , 
to their fears of thefe Indians, who lived near the Lake Michilimakinac, 
that they never dared to march with their whole ftrength againft Canada,._ 
The French .commandant was fully fenfible of the importance of pre-
venting this alliance~ The civilities of the Dionanqadies to the pri~.­
foners, by whom the treaty, to prevent a difcovery, was nego£iated,_ 
gave the officer the firft fufpicion of it. One of thefe wretches had the 
unhappinefs to fall into the hands of the French, who put l1im to the . 
riloft exquifite torments, that all future intercourfe with the Dionan .... 
dadies n1ight be cut~off. ~ 
From the time Colonel Fletcher received his inftruCl:ions refpeCl:ing the 
quotas of thefe colonies, for the defence of the frontiers, he repeatedly, 
but in vain, urged their -compliance with the king's direction: he then 
c·arried his complaints againft them home to his Majefty; but all his 
applications were defeated by the agents of thofe colonies ·who refided 
in England, and .. ~.th'ere ,demonftrated the inequality and impropriety of 
the demand. As foon therefore as he had laid this matter before the 
affembly, in autumn 1695, the houfe appointed William Nicol to go 
~home in the quality of an agent for this province, for which they 
VoL. II. · F allowed 
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allo,ved hitn 1 ooo l. But his felicitations prov.ed unfuccefsful, and the· 
it1ftruelion relating to thefe quotas, · which is frill continued, rernains 
unnoticed to this day* . . 
. , 
. .The Count de Frontenac invaded the country of the Five Natiot1& 
~yith a great army in 1696 ; and the continual incurfions of the Five 
Natior1s fpread a famine again through all Canada, and fcalping parties 
were fent out on each fide until the treaty of peace figned at Ryfwick. 
· in 1697· 
-
Richard, Earl of Bel lamont in Irelar1d, , fucceeded Colonel Fletcher in: 
the government of New York, where he arrived on the ~d of April 
I 698. His lordihip was alfo appointed. to the chief command of the· 
Maffachufets Bay a11d New Hampfhire, as well as this province, where 
he was fent principally to fiop the growth of piracy; and he·appointed-. 
John Nanfan, \vho ·was his kinfman, lieutenant-governor. His lord-
ibip's comtniffion was publifhed in council on the day of his arrival; 
. Cplonel Fletriher, who ftill remained governor under the proprietors of-
Pennfylvania, and lieutenan.t-governor Nanfan, being prefent. 
In I 700, a law was ordained for hanging every P0pilh prieft that~ 
eatne voluntarily into the provitlC€; which was occafioned , by the great 
number of French Jefuits who were continually atten1pting to- make~ 
_Indian profelytes; and it continues in full fovce to this day~ 
The Earl o£ Bellamoat died on the sth of March IJOI; and his .. 
death was the fource of new troubles, cQncerning the p0wers of govern- _ 
tnent, until the arrival ot Lieutenant-Gover.nor Nanfan, Who fettled the-
controverfy by affuming the fupreme command. 
The aifembly met Gn the 19th of Auguft I70I, when Abraham 
Governeur was eleCted fpeaker; and Mr. Nanfan, ~n his fpeec.h to the· 
liioufe, informed tl1em '' of the meln.orable grant to the crown, on the 
Igth of ~July, by the Five Nations, of a vaft traB: of land, to prevent 
ti1e neceifity of their fubmitting to the French in cafe of a war: that his. 
Majefl.y had given out of his exchequer 8oo l. to be laid Otlt in prefents. 
to the Indians; and 2500/. for ereCting forts.'~ 
;' Colden, vol. i, 
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Edwatd, Lord Vifcount CornlJury t, was appointed governor of this · 
·"'Province; where he arrived, with his lady and family, in r7ot. · His 
commiilion was renewed by ~een Anne, who alfo appointed him to 
the command of New Jerfey, the government of which the proprietors 
had lately furre11dered into her h~11ds *· 
· · The following fummer was r~emarkable for an unconlmon mortality, 
'\vhich prevailed in the city of New York, an_d makes a · grand epoch 
·amon·g its inhabitants, diftinguifhed by the ~'Time of the great ficknefs.'' 
This was a fever bro11ght fro1n the ifland of St. Thomas in the 'Ve.ft 
Indies; and many died of it. · 
On this occafion, Lord Corn bury had his refidence at Jamaica, a 
pleafant village on Long Ifland, inhabited partly by original Dutch 
planters, .but chiefly by New England emigrants. His Excellency. 
was met ~ere by the affetnbly. 
• 1 
Lord Cornbury fuew:ed evident marks- of a perfecuting fpirit during . 
~.he whole of his adminiftration t, particttlarly in profecuting two pref-
byterian minifters, on a pretence that they unla\vfully preached with• 
·out his liceace firft obtained, in der0gation of tl1e royal authority and 
prerogative. - ' 
. Lord Corn bury was no lefs obn·oxious to .the people of New J erfey 
than to thofe of, New York. They drew up a complaint againft him, 
which they tranfmitted to the ~een,- .. who· declared flie would not 
fttffer ·her neareft relations to opprefs ·her fubjeCl:s ; in. confequence of 
which, :fhe di-vefted his lorclihip of all his authority, and appointed Lor4 
Lovelace in hi~ fiead. 
As foon as L0r-d Cor.nbury was fuperfeded, his creditors thr.ew him 
into the cuftody of the :fheriff of New York, where he remained until 
the deatp of his father, when he fucceeded to the earldom of Claren-
tlon, and returned to England with an infamous charaCler. IJ. 
I 
~ I . 
t He was fon of the Ea-rl of Clarendon, who refufed the oaths to King William and 
~een Anne ; and g-r~ndfon to the great Chancellor Clarendon, who was alfo grand-
, father to Q!leen Mary and ~een Anne. ~ 
* Samuel Smith's Hifiory of New Jerfey, p.' zo8 ...... 336. 
-
:t: Smith, p. III.--IIJ • 
.. U W. Smith's Hifrory of New '\·ork, p. I 16. S. Smith,i Hi.fiory of New Jerfey, . 
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. John Lor:d Lovelace, Baron of Hurley, was app~inted· to " this govern--
ment in March 1708, but did not arrive until the 18th of December 
following, when he was received with univerfal joy. Having diffolved , 
the general aifembly foon after his acceffion tO the government, he con .. 
vened a new one on the ~5th of April 1 709. 
' 
' 
The principal matter which engaged. the attention of the affembly 
\ was the affair of the revenue: but, on the sth of May, they. agreed to 
· raife 2500 I. to defray the charges of governtnent to the Ifl: of May 
enfuing; of which I 6oo /. was vot€d to. his Excellen£y ;, and, the Fe-
maining futns toward a fupply of firewood and ~andles to the different 
forts; as alfo for payment of fmal.l falaries to the printer, clerk of the 
COU:nci1, _and Indian interpreter. 
\ 
This new project~ of providing· annually for· the· fu·pport of govern• 
ment, w.as contrived to pr.event the mifchiefs to which the long revenues 
had formerly expofed the Colonifis: But, as it rendered the governor, 
and all the other fervants of the crown, dependent 11pon the affembly, a 
rupture mufi have enfued ; which was prevented by the death of his 
lordtbip, occafiot:1ed by a difa·fier in croffing the ferry at his firfi arrival 
in the city of New-Yo1:k, where his lady contin.ued long after his,death, · 
foliciting for the fum voted to ,her hufband ; and though the ~een_ it1~ 
terpofed, by a letter i11 her behalf, nothing was allowed till. fe.vexal. years--
afterwards·. 
· Lord Lovelace being dead, the chief command~ devolved·~ upon~ Richard 
Ingoldfby the lieutenant-governor, the fame · who had exercifed. the 
government feveral years before, upo11 the deceafe of Colonel Slough teL.._ 
His iliort adminifiration is remarkable, not for his extraor.dinary -talents,, 
for h~ was a heavy man, but for a fecond fruitlefs attempt againft · 
Canada. · Colonel Vetch, who had .. been· feveral years. before at ~ebec, 
and founded the river of St. Lawrence, was firft projeCl:or of tl1ia 
enterprile. The minifiry approved of it, and· Vetch arrived in Bofton, 
and prevailed upon · the ,New England Colonies to join in the fcheme .. 
After that he came to New "\r ork, and concerted the plan of operations. 
It was at this junCture the firft aCt of affembly· for iffu.ing bills of · 
credit was paffed.; an· exped'icnt without \Vhich· they~ could: not have 
contribt1ted to the expedition, the treafury being_ then totally exhaufied. 
Univerfal joy brightened every .man's countenance, becaufe all expeCted 
the complete redu.B:ion of Canada before the enfuing fa11 . . Big with the 
pleafing prof pea of an event which would put a period to all the ravages 
of an encroaching mercilefs enemy, extend the Britiili empire, and 
.. a11gment 
, 
NEW YORK. ' 
~ugm~nt · their trade, they exerted themfelves to the· ntmoG for the 
fuccefs of the expedition. 
Havit1g thus put themfelves to the expen-ce of above 9,o,ooo:/. teward 
this enterprife, the delay of the arrival of the fleet fpread a general 
difcontent through the country; and, early in the fall, the affembly 
addreffed tJ:le lieutenant-governor to recall their forces ftom the camp ~ 
and Vetch and Nicholfon foon after broke up ~he campaign. _ ·-
Had this expedition· been· vigoroufly carried on, d·oubtlefs it would 
have fucceeded. The· pu·blic affairs at home were conducted by a wife -· 
minifiry: the allied army tFiu·mphed in repeated fucceiTes in Flanders; 
and the court of France was in no condition to give affiftance to fo· 
difiant a colony as Canada. The Indians of th€ Five Nations were· 
engaged, through the, inclefa.t~gable folicitations of Colonel S~huyler, to 
join heartily if:l the attempt; and· in America every thing was ripe for 
the attack. At hom·e, Lord Sunderland, the fecretary of ftate, had pro~~ 
ceeded fo fa1, as to difpatch orders to the Qgeen's fhips at Bofton to hold 
themfelves in readi:nefs, and· the Britifh troops were upon the point o£ 
their embarkation. At this junClure the news arrived of the defeat of the· 
Portuguefe, which red·ucing their allies to great firaits, the forces in~­
tended for the American adventure were then ordered to their affifiance; 
and the thoughts of the m'iniftry intirely diverted from the Canadca 
expedition. -
Impreffed with a fl'rong fenfe of th-'e neceffity of· fome vigorous mea-. , 
fures againfl: the French, Colot1el Schuyler was extremely difcontented: 
at the late difappointment ; and refolved· to make a voyage to England'=~· 
at his private expence, the better to inculcate on· the rniniftry the necef~ 
fity of reducing Canada to the crown of Great Britain; for which pur-.. 
pofe he propofed to carry home with him five lndian crriefs~ 
, 
The arrival of the five Sachems· in En·gland~ mad:e a~ great nnife~ 
through the whole kingdom. The mob foltowec¥ wherever they went~~ 
a·nd fmall prints of them were fold among the people. The court -wa~ · 
at that time ir1 mourning for the death of the Prince of Denmark; thefe~ 
American Kings were therefore dreiTed in black tlnder-clothes after the~ 
Englifh manner ; but, infteacl of a blanket, they had each a fcarlet-iri-. 
grain cloth mantle, edged: with gold' thrown ov.er· all their· other gar_, 
ments. 'fhis dre·fs was direCled by the dreffers· of the playhou·fe, and~ 
givei1 by· the ~een, who was ad vi fed· to .make a iliew·· of (hem. A _ 
more than ordi-nary folemnity atte11ded the audience they had of her 
Majefly. ,Sir Charles Cottetel' cond~ueted thezn in_ two coaches· to Sto. 
James's.;; 
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Ja:mes"s; and the lord chamberlain introduced them, into the royal 
prefe11ce. 
While Colonel SchUyler: was at the Britiih court, Captain Ingoldfby 
was difplaced, amd Gerardus Beekman e~ercifed the powers of govern-
ment, frotn .. the J oth of April 171 o, until the arrival of Brigadier Hun .. 
ter, on the 14tlt of June following. 
. 
Hunter 'vas a 11ative of Scotland, and, when a boy, put . apprentice tQ 
:a·n ap0thecary. lie left his tnafter, and went into the army; and being 
a ma-n 0f wit atld Perfonal l1eauty, recommended himfelf to Lady Ha)r, 
whom he afterward married. In the year I 70·7 he was ap-1)0ii1ted lieu-
tenant-governor of V.ir:ginia; but, being taken_ by the French in his ;voy-
.age to that colony, he was carried into Fr~nce; and, upon his ret!Jr·n ~o 
England, app0inted to fucceed L.ord Lovelace in the .government of this 
and the province· of New~ Jerfey. Dean Swift's letter to hitn, dHring his , 
_ captivity, ihews that he haa the h0n0ur of an iatimacy with Mr. Addifon 
and others, who were difiinguiihed for. their good fet1fe and learning ; and 
11erhaps it was by their intereft he was advanced ta this profitable place. 
Gover110r Hunter brought over with him near-three thoufand Palatines, . 
"
7ho the year before fled to E11gland from the rage of perfecution in GeJ.:--
many. 
The late attempt to attack Canada proving abortive, expofed this colony 
to con(equences equally calamitous, dreaded and forefeen. While the 
prepa.rations were making to invade it, the French exerted th·emfelves 'in 
cajolin.g their Indian allies to aflift in the repulfe ; an.d as foo11 as the 
fcheme dropped, numerous parties were fent out to harafs the Engliili fron-
tiers, which induced Governor Hunter, foon after his arrival, to make a 
voyage to Albany, where he met the confederate chiefs, and renewed the 
old covenant. While there, he was ftrongly folicited by the New Eng-
land governments to engage their Indians in a war with thofe who were 
daily· ravaging t-heir borders; but he prudently declined a Ineafure which 
migh~ have expofed his own 1Jrovince to a general devaftatioa. A treaty; 
of neutrality fubfifl:ed at that time between the confederates and the Ca-
nada French and thei1~ Indians, \vhich, depending upon the faitp of laV\r-
lefs fav.ages, was at heft but precarious, and yet the only fecurity they 
had for the peace of their borders. A rupture bet\veet1 the111 \vould have 
· it1:volved the colonifis of New York in a fcene of mifery, at a time, of all 
others, moft unfeafonable. However, the people of Nevv .England might 
cenfi.tre the governor, it was a proof of his wifdom to refufe their reqt1eft: 
•tor, befi.de the want of men and ar111s ·to defe11d the province, its forts 
\vere fallen dovvn, and the treafury exhaufted. 
The 
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'Tli.e new a:lfembly met at ·New York on the· ffrfl: of September~ The· 
addrefs of the houfe was -perfeClly agreeable t0 the governor. They pro-
mifed to provide for the fupport of government, and to reftore the pub--
lic credit, as well as to proteCl the frontiers. In anfwer to the clofe of 
his fpeech, they declared th.eir hope, that fuch as excited party conten--
tions _ might meet with as. little credit and as. much difgrace as they 
deferved . . This unanimity; however, was foon inteHupted·. Colonel 
Morris, for fome war1n words clropped in a debate, \V.as expelled the 
houfe; and foon after, a difpute arofe betwee11 the council and affembly,. 
c.oncerning fon1e amendtnents made by the former t-o. a bill fo~ the trea--· 
.furer's paying fundry_ fums of money. · · 
The five Indian· cllieftains, carried to England' by· Colonel~ Schuyler,!~ 
having feen all the curiofities in London, and been much entertained by· 
many perfons of difiinCtiotl, returned to Bofi:o11 with Commodore l\1artin: 
and Colot1el Nicholfon; the latter of whom comman.ded the forc.es defigned·t 
againft Port Reyal and the coaft of Nova Scotia. In this, enterprife, the··. 
~ New Englan·d coloni~s, ag·.reeable to their wonte-d-. courage and loyalty~.~ 
lent their affifiance; and the reduCtion of the garrifon, which was then·~. 
. called Annapolis~ Royal, was happily completed on the Qd of OB:obe1~~ 
. 1710. A.nin1ated by this and forne other fucceffes in~ Ne,vfoundland~~ 
Nicholfon, ~ .. gain tlrged the profecution of the fcheme for tl1e reduCtion of 
Cat1ada ;~ \V hich, having been firongly r.ecommend.ed by the Indian chiefs,_-. 
as the only effeCtual. mea-ns to fecute the northern, colonies, was now agaim 
tefumed.~ · ~ 
Toward· the· e~ecution of this projeCt, , fi:Ve thoufand troops from Eflg .. · 
land. and Flanders were fent O\Ter, under tl1e command of Brigadier Hill,~ 
the brother of Mr. Maiham, the ~ee11's new cor1fident, on tl1e difgrace~ 
of the Dutchefs of Marlborough. 1~he fleet of tranfports, t1nder the con-~ 
voy of Sir Hoveden Walker, arrived, after a month?s paffage, at Bofton,~ 
on the 4th of June 1711: The provifions, with which .. they expeCted to . 
be ftlpplied there, being not provided, the troops· landed. Nicholfon, , 
who was to comtnand the land forces, came immediately to New. York,~ 
where Mt. Hunter convened the a£femhly, on the 2d .. of July .. 
\ 
The houfe was fo w:eU pleafed with the. defign upon Canada, tlia.t they:: 
voted an addrefs of tha11ks to the ~eeri, and Cent a oomn1ittee to Nichole$·-- ' 
fon, to congratulate his arrival. In a fe.w <lay's time, an· aCJ: was pafied for~· 
rai{ing forces;· at1d the affen1bly,. lJy a_ refolution; according to tl1e gover--
nor's adYice, refl:r~cted th·e price of provifions to certain partictt~lar ru·ms·o. 
Bills of credit, for iOrwarding_ the expedition, were n.ow~ alfo ftruc-k, to the.~ 
amount of 1 o,ooo 1. ' 
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The French in Canada were not unapprifed <?f thefe defigns. Vau-
dreuil, the governor general, fent his orders from Montreal to the Sieur De 
Beaucourt, to haften the works he \Vas about at ~ebec ; and con1manded 
that all the regulars and militia ihould be held in readinefs to march on 
the firft warning. · · 
As foon as the Marquis De Vaudreuil, by the a~counts of the filher• 
men, and two other lhips, had \reafon to fufpetl: that our fleet was 
returned; he went to Chambly, and formed a camp of three thoufar1d men 
· to oppofe Nicholfon's army, intended to penetrate Canada at that end • 
. But he was foon informed that our troops were returned, upon the news 
of the difafter which had befallen the fleet ; a~d thcit the people of Alb~ny 
were in the utmoft confternation. · 
.. 
The public debts, by this unfortunate expedition, were greatly increafed, 
which ·occafioned a controverfy betwee-n the council and a~iembly, con-
. cerning the application of the public money. Both l1oufes adhered to 
their refpeelive opinions ; i.n confequence of which, ·the public debts 
remained u.npaid. 
About this ti.me, Colonel Hunt~r, by the advice of his council, be- . 
gan to -exercife the office of chancellor; having, on the 4th of Oelober, 
appointed two mafi:ers, a regifter, an examiner, and two clerks. A pro-
clamation was then iffued, to fignify the fitting of the court on Thurfday 
in every week; which gave rife to thefe two refolutions of the houfe : 
'' Refolved, That the ereeling a court of chancery, without confent in 
'general affembly, is contrary to la~, without precedent, and of danger-
ous confequence to the liberty and property of the fubjeels. 
I 
. 
" That the eftablilhing fees, without confent in general affembly, was 
contrary to law.'' 
I 
The council made thefe votes the fubjeel of part of a long reprefenta-
tion, which they tranfmitted to the Lords of Trade, who approved of what 
the governor had done, and blame-d the affembly; adding, " That J:ler 
Majefty had an undoubted right of appointing fuch, and fo many courts 
of judicature in the plan~ations as fhe fhould think neceffary for the diftri-
hution of juftice.'' 
\ 
·Colonel Hunter, at the next meeting in May I ·712, recommended the 
pablic debts to the confideration of the affembly, who negleaed _the matters 
laid 
I 
I. 
. 
t 
• 
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lr~icl before thetn ; atld the governor broke up the fefi1ot1 by a i11ort proro--
_gation of thr.ee days, after ~hich the affcmbly was .diifolved. 
. } 
· Before _the tneetihg of the next aifembly, the peace of Utrecht '~tas 
con~luded on the ' 3-Ifi of March 1 71 1 ; by this treaty, the Britifh crown 
became intitled to the ·fovereignty over the collntry of the Fi\Te Nations, 
at leaft for any claim tl1at could b·e -alleged ·by the French. 
(" 
' 
, 11.h~e ·new affembly met on the Q7th ofl\rlay 1713, when the governor 
1 acqua.inted them, that '' he \!vas refolved to pafs no law until provifion \vas 
n1ade for the go,1 er ~ltnent.'• A bill \vas accordi11gly paned; as alfo an excife 
bill on fpirituous liquors, vvhicl1 now exifis, and produces about 10001. a ' 
year into the treafury : b·ut the debts -of the go,rernment remained ~nno­
ticed -until the fummer of the year 171.4, vvhe11 it appe.ared that they 
amotlnted to 2·8.,ooo1. for the payme·nt of .. whic11, recourfe was had to tlle 
public _bills ·of credit, to be 4epofi ted in the har1ds of the provincial trea·-
furer, and iffued by him ·only purftlant to tl1e direC1i011S of th·e aCt. 
-Upon the deatl1 of -~een A,nne, a·diffolution er1fued of courfe, and a . 
new 1houfe tnet in :May 1·7 I 5-, which \vas foon difiolve·d by the governor, 
"\:vho was . deter1nined to fubdue thofe whon1 he could not allure. · In the 
ne\tv houfe, June I 7 I 6, the gover110r obtained a n1ajority, which he 
1:-etained until I 7 I 8. 
' ' 
Ti1e -·gover.nor returned to E11glan·d, where he ft1cceeded \Villiam Bur-
~net, Efq; .as comptroller-general of the cuftoms at London, and Mr. ' 
Burnet f ucceeded him as governor of N e\v York, w l1ere .he took upon him 
the government, on the I 7th of September I 720. , 
Mr. Burnet was a fon of th.at well-known Dr. Gilbert Burnet, ·biihop 
of S·aliibury, who died in March 1714. !~his fan 'vas of a more eleyate(l 
.genius than his father : he was a fenfible and polite gentle~an, a good 
fcholar, and of a facial di(pofi tion. - · 
Governor Hunter recommended all his old friends to the favour of his 
.fucceffor ; fo that few changes were made by him, except that Colonel 
Sc.huyler, who had prefi(lecl at the council-board in the abfe11ce of Color1ei 
-Hunter, and Mr. Pl1ilips, \ivere botl1 removed frotn tl1at board, 011 accotlnt 
of the oppofition they 1nade to the contintiance of the afie1nbly. 
The new governor made chief-jtlfiice Morris his principal c·ot1fide11t; 
Cadwallader Golden, and James Alexander, Efqrs. two Scotch gentle-
VeL. II. G , me11, 
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men, had the next place in. his efieem·;. in· which choice he ·fhewed-liis.; 
wifdom, as they were both gentlemen· of great learning, good morals,: 
and foli(i parts. Tl1e former \vas weir acquainted with the p:r:ovincial~ 
affairs, and parti~tJlarl:y thofe relating to the Indian allies, as. appears by 
his '' Hifrory of the· Five It1dia-11 Nations of Canada,',. wl1ich he very j tlfily.· 
, dedicated to the honourable Ge11eral Oglethorpe, \vho was certainly the · 
befi: jt1dge in the 'vorld of I11dian affairs. Mr. Alexat1der was bred· to the-" 
law, and had a great cl1araCler i:n his profeffion ;: ·nor vvas he u11acquainted·~ 
with the afr .. a.irs of the ptlblic, becaufe he had· ferved in·· the fecretary's~ 
effice, the befi: fchool in. tl1e province for inftruttion. in. matters ·of gov~rn­
ment. 
I 
Of all tlie governors of· th.i's province, not one had~ fuchi perfect:. and~ 
extenfive vievvs of I11dian affairs, and· the dangerousr neighbourhood of.~-· 
the French, as Mr. Btirnet, in \vhich: Mr. Li:vingfion was his··~ principal~ 
affiftant. His excellency's attention· to thefe matters appeared at the veri 
commencement of his adminifiration; for,~ in his firfi fpeech to the affem-·-
-- bly, he er1dea,voured to implant the fame fentiments in· the breafis of the ·· 
111embers ;. trying to alarm tlieir fears by the daily advances~ of the French, .~ 
their pofieffing the principal paffes, feducing ·the Indian .. allies, a~d in·'· 
creafing_ their new fettlements in~· Louifiana. 
Among the moft retnarkable ·aB:s paffed at this fefii0n, may~ be reckoned ~ -
tl1at for prol1ibiti11g tlie fale of Indian goods to the French. The la.fl: was .. 
a la1tv very advantageollS to the province; yet it became the fource of an~ 
1:1nreafonable oppofition·· againft tl1e go~l·ernor, which continued~. through .~ 
his \vhole adtninifrration. 
JVTr· . . Burnet's fcheme was·, to draw. the Indian trade into Engliili hands;.~ 
to obftruCl: tl1e. comtnunication of the French with the E.ive Natiot1S; -which . 
gave then1 frequent ·opportunities of feducing. them frotn their fidelity; ~ 
and to regai11 the Caghn~-agas, \vho bec.atne interefl:ed i11 th·eir·-.difafteetion, .t> 
by beir1g the carriers . betvveen: Albany and . l\1ontreal~ 
Atnong thofe wl1o- were tnore immediately prejudiced b·y thi.s ne\lv·· 
regt1lation; the ~ itnporters of thofe goods from Europe were th€ chief; and·: 
ltence the fpring of their oppofition to · the_ governor: but this was not·-
tlle only firatage111 · of thofe· \vho. were · difaffeded . by the prohibition of.-
tlle f "'rench trade •.. 
Tl1e London merchants· \vere alfo ind'i1ced ,to petition the King for an.~ 
·order to his gover11or, prohibitipg tl1e revival of the. a& .made againfl: it, 
or. 
-
•e 
t 
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.. 
~r 't1Ie paffing any ne'v law of tl1at tendency. Tl1~ petiti<Jl'l was refe-rrea 
~to tl1e Board of Trade, and backed ·before -tl1eir lordfhi ps, \vith fuggeflions 
of the moft notoriot1s ·falfehoods. Tl1e I~ord.s of Trade prudently advifed, · 
that no ft1ch directions :fhoulu be fe;nt to Mro Bur11et ti~ll l1e 'I1ad .an oppor~ 
tunity e>f anfwering the objections againft the act. They \vere accord;_ 
ingly fent ov.er to l1i.n1, and ~he laid th·e111 before l1is council.. Dr. Cold.e.n 
.and Mr. Alexander exerted themfelves in a me1norable report in anfwer 
f"~o thofe objeCtions, wl1icl1 drew upon them tl1e refcntmet1t of feveral 
tnerchants in. N·ew York, \vho had firfi excited th·e London petition, a11d-... 
. ~laid the foundation for a lon.g varia·nce between their families. 
. -
Governor Burnet tranfmitted this report to the Board of Trade, and It 
~l1ad the intended effect. · _ 
Nothing ·could more natt1rally excite the jealoufy of the French th~n the 
eretl:ion of the new tradir1g houfe at the mot1th of the river Onondaga : 
fearful therefore of ]ofing a profitable trade, which they l1ad· altnoil intirely 
.t'-engro.ifed, and the command of the Lake Ontario, tl1ey launched two_ vet:. 
:fels in it i11 the year 1 7~6; as alfo tr.a11fported materials for building a 
.large ftorehot1fe, and repairing the fort at Niagara. The fcheme \i\ras 
~x1ot only to fecure to thernfelves the entrance i11to the weft end of the 
Lake, as they already had the ~aft, by the fraudulent ereClion of Fort 
Frontenac, many years before, but likewife to carry tl1eir trade more 
· ~vefierl} ... , and thus render Ofwego ufelefs, by fuortening the travels of the 
- ·.\Vefiern Indians near two hundred l\1iles. 
• 
Mr. Burnet laid the Inatter before the houfe, remonftrated againfl: the 
··proceedings to Longuiel in Canada, wrote to the minifl:ry in England, who 
complained of them to the French court, and met -the confederates at 
Albany, where he prevailed on them to difavow any conneCl:ions with the 
French: he alfo embraced this opportunity to procure from the Indians a 
, deed, wh·ereby they furrendered their cotlntry to his Britannic Majefty, to 
:be protected for their ufe, and confirming their grant in 1701, concern--
·.i.ng which there \vas no entry in the books of the fe·cretary for India.tt 
affairs. 
The new acrembly met in September I 7~7, and ·confifted of men1bers 
ill-affeete4 to the governor, who revived tl1e difcontents co.ncern-ing th~ 
;new court of ~hancerv. -
·J 
The governor difTolved the afTembiy, quitted the government, ,and was 
ap.pointed to the chief comman-d of the M-aifach\1fets Bay. 
G ~ .John 
( 
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· John Montgomery, Efq; received the great feal of this province froll\i 
1\tlr. Btlrnet, 011 the I stl1 of April I 728, . having a com.miffion.to fuperfeae 
.him l1ere at1d in N e\v J erfey * .. 
~fl1e governor vvas a: Scoteli. ge11tleman·· ; had· been bred·· a foldier~ ; ·· had 
fer,red as groon1 <)f t~e bed .. ·chatnber to the King; obtained a feat in par~ 
ment; and ' tlnis paved his way" to· preferment in America: " but in 
talents for governtne11t, l1e was ·mucl1 inferior to his 11redeceffor:; for he 
~ad neither firength 110r actitenefs. of parts, and was. little acquajnted with 
a11y kir1d of literature 1--.''~ ~ 
. . 
After --his ex~el1e11cy had obtained a· fiv~ year's fupport, and paffed fame·.., 
~ falutary la\vs, he "·vent to Albany, and l1eld a treaty with the Six Nation3, 
for a renewal of tl1e ancie11t covenant, which greatly circumvented the: 
infidious Fre~ah. in their· afpiring views~ 
' . 
rhe trade between Albany and·· Montreal was - fiill encouraged~ which. 
was· very prejudicial to the national! intereft : and the year 173 I was di:!:. 
tingt1ifhed by the c~mplete fettlem,ent of the difputed bo·undary· between: 
tl1is pFovin·ce a11d the colony of· Connecticut. 
, 
:t j':,3-I. Governor l\1ontgomery died 011 the 3 I ft: of July I 7.5 1· ; and his death·. 
'vas much la.mented, as . l1e was retnarkable for a. kind. and, generous 
:n1an. 
I 
Tlie chief' comlJ?and tlie11 dev·olved~ tlpon Rip Van Dam, Efq; as · 
fenior counfellor. He,was an· eminent mercl1ant, and of a! fair eftate; .. . 
I • \ 
Tl1is admi11iftration. is 11nfortunately fignalized by· the metnorable en~ 
croacl1ment at CroV\rn· Poi11t. '' · Tl1e paffivenefs· we difcovered on this 
itnptldent and. dangerou.s i11vafion of his Majefiy·'s rights, is truly afto-. 
niihirtg; and the more fo, as . the crovvn hacl at that time fotiT indepen ... 
dent coiTII)a-nies,.. wl1ich had · long been pofied here for our protetlion, ax 
trhe annual expen.ce of ahout. 7 sool. fierling_t'' 
... 
l\1r. Van Dam finifhed 11is adrninifiration lll10n t11e 3 I ft of Augufb~ 
1·732, \vl1en \Villian1·Cofby, Efq; arrived~. with~ a~ co1n1niffion· to _ g.overn 
tl1is ai1(l the pt~o,rince of Nevv Jerfey .. 
I 
1''he nevv go,Ter11or, Cofby,' and the late prefident, Rip Van Dam, had~ 
a fpirited conteft relative· to. falary and perquifites, \vhich was atten·ded 
t Ibid. p •. J 79·~ 
with: 
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witli Dad' circumftances. The chief j uftice was Lewis · Morris, Eiq; Who 
delivered his opinion of the illegality of the proceedings in the fupreme 
cotlrt, as i11 a court of equity, and· refufed to fit on the bench·; vvhen the 
two other judges, James De Lancey, Efq; a11d Frederic!<: Philipfe, Efq; 
detertnined in favour of the goveri;lor, that their court. ~ was a court of · 
chancery,.as well as COffiill:Oll law. The governor then difmiffed she cl1icf 
jufiice from the bench; and Mr. De Lancey filled his feat, which was an 
infringernent' of· the conftitution, as it was a complitnent to the governor 
to give tlp the rights of the people, who were to be deprive.d of the be11efi-t. 
of trials by juries. - ' ~ , 
/ . 
The late prefident m·ade a 11oo'le remonflrance againfl thefe violent pro .. 
, ceedings of the governor; and the late cl1ief jufiice publiihed his '' Opi-
nion and Arguments concerning the Jurifdiction of .the fupretne Court of 
Nevv York; to detertnine Caufes in a Court of Eqttity; '' wherein he fet· 
the governor's unlawful transforming the f11prerne court into a court of 
chancery in its- true light; and in his letter to the gover11or, llpotl that 
occa!ion, told him as follows : '' I am heartily forry, Sir, for your OW\1 
fake,, as well .as that of the ptlblic, that the King's reprefentative fi1ould ~ 
be moved tor;·fo· great a: degree of 'varmth, "vhich I trt1fi could proceed :. 
fro1n no · other reafon but my giving my opinion in a· court of \vhich I 
was a judge, in a point of la\v that catne before me. If judges are to be · 
intimid(\.ted, fo as not to dare to give any opinion but what is pleafi11g to · 
a governor, and agreeable to his private · views,. the people of tl1is· pro-
vince, who are very mtlch .ccncerned, both~ witli· refpeet to their lives and 
fortunes,! and independency of thofe who ar~ to jt1clge of them, may 11of-
fibly I}Ot think themfelves.fo .fecure in either. of thetn as tl1e laws and his · 
Majefty intend the.y iliould be.~' 
This behaviour of the governor to the late p1~eficlet1t a11d ~ cl1ief jltfiic~ ~ 
prep~red the public, witl1ot1t furprize, to tneet vvitl1 the extraordi11ary7 
' proceedings arbitrarily carried on agair1ft l\~1r. Zenger, "'rho pri11ted tl-1e 
cafes of the injured gentle1nen, by their de fire, and at. tl1eir· expe11ce ; · 
which brought u.pon him the refer1tme11t of the governor;. a.r1d the chief 
jufiice being difplaced,- there were only the t\,~o jtl(lges left in couTt to try 
the printer for a: libel againfi his excellency, \Vhereil:J. .no . \;rorf€ \Vas fai,l : 
of him than \Vhat the chie~ judge had cleclared to b·ewagainfl: 1,1_,,,:. 
. 
Zenger'S fidF news..;.paper was prit1ted -on the sth of NOvember-. I 7?. "-~ ' 
and he continued printing and. p~1blifhing them .until J~n ua.ry followi~~'. 
when. the new chief j~ftice animadverted upon the doctrine ~f ljbels, ~"! ·. · 
a.~· lo.ng . 
, 
; 
I 
.-
·a long charge ·given .in that term to th~ .grand jury, . of which Zenget~ 
11a1)er \ ... v·as the pri11cipal object : but the grand j11ry V\Tas not thereby pre.-
vailed upon to indi<.'l Z enger as ex1JeCted; therefore the .gentletnen of tl1e 
· cotlncil l)roceecled to take h is papers-into confideration, and fent a ineffage · 
to the g·e1 eral aifen1.bly, to defire a conferer1ce between a cotn1nittee ot' 
, ·both houfes about the ·proceedings to 'be carried on agciinfLZenger. 
Tl1e ge11eral aifembly refufed their concurrence with the council, who 
l1r<)Ceeded by themfelves in this extraordinarY bufinefs ; and vrhetl the 
. quarter fefiions for tl1e city of New :York began, o·n the 5th of Novembeto 
1 7 34, t~1e iheriff delivered to the court an order, \vhich was read, jn thefe 
•. ,,7ord·s : · --
' ' At a council held at .Fort George in New _york, the 2d of Novem-
·ber -~ 7 34; · / · 
'' ·p R E ·s E N T, 
·" His Excellency '\VI 'L L'I A M :C o sm Y, captain-genera] and governor 
· in chief, &c. 
/ 
]vir. Clarke, .( Mr. HarrifOtl, Mr. Colden *. 
·l\1lr. Li vi11gfl:on, I .Mr . .l{ennedy, ,, Mr. Ch. Juftice, Mr. Cortland, Mrt Lane, . .J Mr. I-Iorfmanden. -
'' Vvhereas by a11 order of this ·baara, of this day, fome of }ol1n Peter 
~·ze·nger's journals, :intitled, The Ne~ York Weekly journal, co1ztaini1zg t!Je , 
frejhejl Advices foreign a1zd domejlic, N° 7· 47, 48, 49· were ordereq to be 
burnt by the hands of the cammon hangman or whipper, near the pillory 
·in this city, on Wednefday the 6th· infta-nt, ·between ·the hours of eleven 
:and twelve in the forenoon, as containing in them many things tending 
to fedition a11d faction, to bring his Majefty's government into contempt, 
.and to difiurb the peace thereof; and containing in them likewife, not 
only reflections upon ·his excellency the governor in particular, the legif-
·lature in general, b1:1t alfo .upon the mofi: con~fiderable perfons ,in -the moll 
difiinguiibed ftations in this pFovince. It .. is therefore ordered, T,hat the 
:mayor and magiftrates ofthis city do attend at the burning of the feveral 
:Papers or journals aforefaid, numbered :as above-mentioned t.'' . · 
*Dr. Colden was that day at Efopus, ninety m:iles_from New York, though mentioned 
as prefent in council. 
1 Signed, '' -Frederic Morris, D. Cl. ~Con.'' It was dire8ed, '' To Robert Lurting, 
:Efq; mayor of the city of New York., and the reft of the magifirates of ·the faid ·!city and 
_county.". _ · . . 
The 
.. 
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• 
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Tlie ·court refufed · t<> obey this order, '" as they conceiVed it to be no ' 
mandatory writ warranted 'by law, nor knew of any law that authorized : 
the making of the order aforefaid ; f~ they thought themfel ves under no 
obligation to obey it.: which obedience, they' thought, would,.be in them . 
· the opening a··. door for arbitrary commands·; which, when once opened, 
they kn·e\v not what dangerous confequences migl1t attend it~ ~ Tl1erefore · 
t-he court conceived:itfelf bound in . duty, for the prefervation of the rights I 
of the corp~oration, a-nd, as tnuch as they could, of the liberty of the prefs, 
and the people ·of the provinc.e, fince an affembly of the province, and . 
feveral grand juries, had refufed to tneddle with the papers when .applied . 
to by the oot1ncil, to proteft againft the. order aforefaid, and to forbid l 
all the members of the corporation .. to pay any obedience to it, until it was · 
ihewn·to the_ cou~:t. that the fame was authorized by fome. known _ Iaw, 1 
which~ they neither knew nor, believed · that it was.'' · * 
The ·f11eriff then moved, '' Th·at : the ·court would 'direa· their "'rl1ipper .. ~ 
to perform the faid order:'' ~ to which it was. anfwered, '' That, as l1e was -. 
an officer of the corporation, they would give no fuch order.'' - Soon after 
which the cot1rt adjo1Jrned, and .. did not attend the burning. of the papers. : ~ 
but the. flierifF, about noon; after reading th.e n·umbers·, of· the feveral : 
papers, \vhich were ordered to be burnt, delivered then1 ix1to the hands 
of l1is own-:. negro, at1d ordered ." him to put them in the fire, wl1ich he · 
did;·· at· which . Mr. Recorder, Jeremiah , Dunbar, . Efq~ attended, _ with ~ 
feveral officers of the ga~rrifon· . 
. . 
The goverfiora:nd his cOuncil iffiied an order - to the fheriff for feiiillg: 
M·r. Zenger, and·'' to commit him to the prifo11 or common jail,'' ·wl1ere · 
he was arbitrarily ufed, but fpeedily ba.iled, af~er a warm conteft at ·the··· 
c,ity hall. The counfel * ·for Mr. Zenger exhibited exceptions·againft the ·. 
legality of the court, which · were taken ·in contempt, and thofe gentlemen : 
we~re '' ex-clutled fro1n any·~ farther praEtic~ in .that court.~' · 
- Mr~ Bradley; .the attorney-general, laid an informatiOrragaillft ~enger · 
for publiiliing tliofe papers, . which he called libels. The court allowed.7: 
JOhn Chambers, Efq.: to be counfel for Mr. Zenger; and Andrew Ha-
milton, Efq~ of Pl1iladelphia, being informed of tt1e in1portance, as well as . 
the great ·e:{·peEtation, of the ifiUe of the matter in difpute, catn€ ±rom·, 
that city, in a voluntary manner, to defend the caufe of liberty . 
.. 
'' ·On Tllefday the 29th of Jt1ly · 1735; the· fupreme court ~ of jUdiCa-·. 
_ture opened, and on motioD: of l\1r. Chambers, for a .. ftr,uck jury, puriUant-:: 
-
*·]:ames Alexand~r and .\Villiam Smith, .. E~qr.s~ 
-
• 
'· 
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to .a rule of the preceding term, the court were of opinion, that ;Zenger 
was in titled to l1ave a ftrucl~ jtiry ;'' \vhich he with great difficulty ob-
tained, according to his legal right, and the cotntnon tnethod of.proceed-
irlg it1 lavv; for many pretended freel1olders \.,..vere illegally rett1rned: at 
laft,' lio\~vever, an honefi jury was irnpannelled, and co11fified of the .fol-
lo~tiqg perfo11s.: 
·Hermanus Rutgers, 
Sta11ley lJolines, 
Edward Ma11, . 
John _Bell, -
I Samuel \Veaver, J Be·n. Htlclreth, foretnan., Andries Marfchalk, . Abrahan1 Keteltas, 
I f~gbert Van Borforas, ,.John Goelet, . 1.,homas Hu11t, . rlercules \Vendover • 
• 
' 
· The trial ~egan on the 4th of Augufl: 1735, which was thirty-five 
'"'reeks after Mr. Zenger was co11fined in the co1nmon jail. The hono11rable 
Ja!nes De Lancey, Efq_. fat as chief jttftice, and tl1e honourable Frederic 
Philipfe, Efq. as fecond jufiice. vVhen the court was feated, tl1e deferld-
ant appeared, a11d his cou11fel came prepared to oppofe the infOrmation of· 
lV1r. Attorney .General, v1l1o opened it -as follo-vvs ,.: 
~'' 1 ... l1at tl1e ir1forn1ation the11 before the court, and to ·wbict1 the de-
fen{.larlt Zenger had pieaded 110t guilty, 'vas an it1formation for 11rinti11g 
1.1nd ptibli!h~f)g a fa]fe, fcandalous, and feditious lilJel, i11 wltich his excel-
lency tl1e go,\rernor was greatly and unjuflly fcandalized, as a perfon that 
l1ad no regard to law or jtifiice-; with much 1nore, as would appear 
upon reading the i~fortnatio11; '' \vhich \vas fortified 011ly by innuendoes, 
qtlirked, fcre\ved, and ftrained upon . the vileft piinciples, and iliarpe!l: 
tenter-hooks of .the la~r . 
Mr11 Hamilton ·pleaded Zenger's caufe, a caufe in ·which the wl1ole 
body of the people were materially interefied, in a moft mafterly manner, 
fron1 the principles both of law.and reafpn, and obviated all .the ,arbitrary 
pri11ciples at1d fophifiry urged bn ,behalf of the profecution, .to univerfal 
.fa tisfattion. 
I 
The jur·y withdrew, and · fooll ·returned, when they brought in thciir 
~verdict, not g·uilty; upon which there were three loud huzzas in the hal·l, 
then crollded ,~with' ·people; .and .the next day l\1r. Zenger was difcha,rged 
fr<:nn his im'Prifonment. . · 
,, 
The citize11s of New York ·were fo '\lvell pleafed With the~conduet of Mr. _ 
Hamilto11 upon tl1is occafion, that '' at .a comtno11 council l1eld at the city 
hall, on t_he 16th of September I 7 35, it \Vas ordered, That Andrew 
Hamilton, Efq. of Philadelphia, · barrifter :at law, be prefentecl with the 
.. 
freedom 
' 
. . ' ' 
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. 
'freedom of this corporatio·ri.; and that Alderman Bayard, Alderman John..; 
.fon, and Alderman Fell, be a committee to bring in a draught. thereof.',. 
Accordingly, 011 the Qgth of September, thofe gentlemen, at a common 
council, produced th~ grant of the freedom ; and fundry of the corpo_ra-· 
tion having raifed a fubfcription for a gold box to put it in, of five ounces 
and a half weight, on which were e11graven the arms , of the city; the 
, freedom and box were carried to Philadelphia by Alderman Bayard, and 
there gratefully accepted by Mr. Hamilton. 
George Clari(e, Efq; ·fucceeded Governor Cofby in I 7 36 ; and Admiral 
George Clinton, brother to the Earl of Li.ncoln, was appointed governor 
in 1741, .in which capacity he continued Utltil 17 .. 51 *· 
~ Mr. Colden, vol. ii. p. I 19• 
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Bozttzdat·t~e s, nzo1t1zta~1t~, r.iVer s, ~lakes, and l1zdians; ~ott1zties, fo;tv1ts, a1zd} 
i1Lbabi~a1zt :S • 
• 
KING Charles II. in r664 ·appointed : commiffioners to fettle ' tlie , 
boundaries of tl1e ieveral colonies : but from mifi:nfot~mation tl1er .-~ 
lkttled tl1e line bet\¥een New~ York and Co11netl:icut by a north-vveft line, 
1rvhi~h ther Were made to believe woulCI leave twenty miles to ,New ¥or k 
oi1 tire eaft...:fiae of Hudfon's river; . whereas it foon croffe·d that r.i~er, an·d .~ 
left feveral of the Butch fett:letne11ts there to the colo-nies' of Maffa.chufet3 .. ; 
Bay and Connetl:icut. This line is upon record in thofe provinces, _thoug~ ~ 
they never took poffeffion thereof, as they might have -done. . 
The partition line of New· Yorl( witl1 Connecticut \Vas -run. by ·com• -~ 
miffioners of both colonies, and figried at the tO\Vll · of Milford . in Con-. .. 
neCl:icut, by Colonel Thomas Dongan, governor of New·· York, and by · 
Robert Treat, Efq;_ governor of Connecticut. It was confirmed by the -.. 
King in cot1ncil on the 28th of March 1700; but as the line was n.ot pro- -~ 
perly marked and diftingtiifhed, efpecially as to the equivalent lands, it:~~ 
was after\¥ard finally run ~y botP. parties, and reconfirmed by< the Ki.ng·;h 
in council, as related in the Account of Con11eCl:icut . 
• 
As to the eafiern bottndary of the province of New York, it has·· been~\ 
· clai111ed fo far _eafi as Con11etl:icut River; though this extenfion has been 
co·ntefl:ed, and the eafiern limit referred to a line parallel to, and at twenty 
1niles diftant eafi of Hudfon's River, oppofite the falls, and thence in a 
due 11orth line to the fouth boundat:y of Canada. 
· The north bounpary of the province of New York is the fouth line of 
Canada; -and probably it fhould begi11 at a point in a n1eridian twenty 
miles eaft of the crook or g.reat falls ofHudfon's River, which running \veil: 
will crofs Lake· Champlain, and terminate in Cataraqui River. 
Its V\"eft line run~ upCataraqui River and Lake Ontario, b11t tern1inates on 
Lake Erie, in north lat. 42 d·eg. complete. From Ofwego upon Lake On-
tario may be reckoned the breadth of the govertltnent of Ne\v York, about 
220 miles; that is, due \vefi from the Lake 200 miles to Albany or Hud~ 
fan's River, and from Albany twenty miles due weft to the weft line of 
the province of ~a~chufets Bay. 
The 
, 
• 
. 
- ~he fouthern line of the province of New Yor.k 'is in feveral dh-.ettions 
' Or flexures ·; I. From Lake Erie, along the north head-line of Pennfyl-
vania, in lat. 42. to Dela,¥are River. Q. Thence t\venty miles down that 
river to the north divifional point of Ne\V York and New Jerfeys, in lat. 
'4!. deg. 40 m. . 3· Thence in a firaight .line eaft 42 deg. to f.i-I deg. lat. 
-of Ht1dfon's Ri\'er. 4· The11ce twelve tniles down Hudfon's River to 
the nortl1 end of the Ifland of New York: then down Hudfon's River on 
the weft fide of Ne-vv York: Ifland to Sandy Point, the entrance of 
, New York road -ar1d harbour, about thijrty miles. 5· Thence along th.e 
·folithern fhore of Long Ifland round the eaft, including Fifher's Ifland 
··and Gardener's Ifland, which lie near the entrance of New London har-
bour in Thames River of ConneB:icut Colony: then along the northern ' 
1fhore of Lo11g Ifland fot1nd, to over-againft the mouth of Byram River, 
··where the \vefier11 divifional line betwee11 New York and ConneB:icut . 
;begins. _ · 
. 
. Behde the main land country of New York, there are fome iflands be.;. 
"longing to it; I. Long Ifland, called by the Indians Matawacks, and bj' 
the Dt1tch Naffau; it lies in length·from eafi to weft about I20 ~ miles, 
and at a mediun1 is abotlt ten miles broad : its eaft fhore is a fandy flat, 
~as is :all the eafi :Chore of North America from Cape Cod of New Eng-
·1and, in north lat. 42 deg. IO m. to Cape Florida, in about 2 r; deg. north 
lat. Upon the :Chore of Long Ifland are very few inlets, and thefe very 
fhallo\v: its north fide is good water, . there being a found between it and ~ 
the n1ain lat1d of ConneB:icut: the wideft part of this hear I~ew Haver1 
of ConneCl:icut does not exceed eight leagues. ' Two-tl1irds of this ifland 
is a bat~ren fandy foil. · The eafiern p~ .. rts were fettled fro1n New England, 
a·nd retain their ct1ftoms: the weftern parts \vere fettled by the Dtttch, 
\vhere many families to this day underfiand ho other language . but the 
Dt1tch. It is di,rided into three counties; C!!.-!een's Cou11ty, I<.ing's County, 
and SufFolk County; \vhich pay confiderably abo~e one-fourth of the 
taxes or charges of the go,,.ernment of tl1e province. I fell Gate, ':vhere 
is the confluence of meeting of .the eaft and \vefi ti~e in Lo11g Iflat1d 
fot1nd, is about twelve miles fro1n the city of New York. Q. Stater1 
Ifland at its eafi: end has a ferry of tl1ree miles to the weft e11d of Long 
Hland : at its weft end is a ferry of One mile to Perth Amboy of Eafi J er-
feys: it is divided fron1 Eafi Jerfe),.S by a creek, i11 length abotit twelve 
miles, and about f1x miles broad : it 1nakes ohe county, called Ricl1mot1cl, 
which fcarce pays 011e in one and twe11ty of tl1e pro·vincial tax: it is all 
in one parifl1, btlt feveral congregations, as an Englii}1, Dutcl1 atld Fre11-ch 
co11gregation. The inhabit<lnts are mofily Engliib,. 011ly one confider; .. 
able village, called Cuckold's Town. 3· Nantucket, l\1artha's Vineyard, 
H ~ and 
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~and Elizabeth Iflands, fortnerly under the jurifdi&ion o£ New~ York, 
~.but upon the revolution they were annexed by the new charteP· of Maffa~ 
fchuffets Bay to the jurifdiC:tion of that co!ony. Not many years fince, 
! fome of .th·e freehvlders of thefe if1at1ds, ''Then occafionally in New· York, 
were arrefied . for the arrears of tl1e general quit-rents of thefe iflands~ 
4· Manhatans, the Indian~ nan1e, New Amfterdam, the Dutch natn~, or 
New York, the Engli:fl1 name, tr1ay b·e called ,an ifland, tl1ot1gh it has a 
cotnmunication with the n1ai11· lar1d by King's Britige : the whole ifland , 
being about fot1tteen . t11iles lon.g, but ,rery Ilarro~v, is all in th·e jurifditl:ion ~~. 
of the city of New York, ar1tllies on the n1011th of I-Itidfon~g . River. -. 
The moft confiderable· higl1 lands are the· Catkill I\1ountains, ~ \veilr ·.of , 
Hudfon's !-liver, and about r1inety miles north ,from New York~ On the 
eaft and fouth,..eaft fides· of the Catkill Mountaids, feveml ftreams run, and · 
fall into Hudfon's 'Rive~ belovv Albany. On their north-weft fide proi. 
ceeds Schoraie River, which falls into the Mohawl(s River, a branch of ~:~ 
Hudfonts R ·iver, at Fort Hunter, about tl1irty miles above Albany .. ~ This 
Schoraie River in· its courfe cotnes within three or four n1iles o£, the main -; -
branch of the Delaware River ; and from the fouth-weft fide flows a con~ 
fiderable branch of the Delaware. Conafoharie River falls into the Mo·• 
ha'v~s !liver about ten miles above Fort l-Iunter, and comes:-:very . near te 
a branch of Safquehana River; which branch is fo large, , that, at eighteea 
1niles from the Mohavvks Riv-er, the Indians go do"Nn in canoes to all the 
Iniian fettlements upon Safquehana. River. F.rotn ·, this fituatio11 of thefe 
rivers, 110 rttns of water from the Catkill l\1ountains can fall iNto Lake 
Ontario, the River Ohio, or into the Safquehana River. Excepting Long 
Iflarid and Staten· lfland, the main land fea··line frorn Byram River to New 
.York Ifland, is very !hort. · 
The fource of Hudfon's River has .not been· properly difc.Overed; but in 
general it is known to be in the mountainous country between the Lakes 
Ontario and C<hamplain. In its courfe foutll\ivard it approacl1es the Mo-
hawks River within a few miles at Saticondauga. Fro1n thence it rt1ns 
north and north-eafterly toward Lake Saint Sacran1ent, ·now,called Lal(e 
George, and is not above eight or ten miles difiant from it. The cot1rfe 
then to New York is very uniform, being in the main fouth 12 ~ or 15° 
· weft. The diftance from Albany to ~ake George is computed at fixty-
five miles; but th'e river in that interval is navigable only to Bat tea us, and 
interrupted by rifts, which occafion t'vo portages of half a mile each; and 
in the pa£fage from Albany to Fort Edward, the whole land-carriage is 
about thirteen mile-s. There are three routs frotn Crown Point to Hud-
fon's River in the way to Albany; one through Lake George; another 
throt1gh 
. 
I! 
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through ·a·branch of Lake Champlain, bearing a foutherp cot1rfe, and ter• 
minating in a bafon, feveral miles eaft of Lake George, called the South 
Bay. The third is by afcendi11g the \Vood Creek, a fhallow ftream, aboU;_t 
one ht1ndred feet broad, which con1es from tl1e fouth-eaft, .and empties 
itfelf Into the fouth branch of tl1e Lake Champlain. · The. place where 
thefe routs meet on the banks of Hudfon's River, is cal!ed the Cafryirig 
Place. Here Fort Lyman, fince called Fort Edward, is built: btlt Fort 
William Henry, a·much~ ftronger garrifon, was erected at the fouth end · -
of Lake George, after the rept1lfe of the French forces, under the com~ 
mand of the Baron Dieikau, on the 8th of September 17 55· The banks · 
of Hudfon's River , are ge_nerally rocky ~· cliffs., efpecially. on . the wefteriJ. 
fhore. The paffage through the high lands affords a wild romantic fcene · 
for Jixteen . miles, through fteep and lofty mo11ntains. . The tide ftovvs a 4 ~ 
few miles above -Albany: the navigation is fafe, and performed in floops · 
of( about forty or .fifty tons burden, extremely well accommodated to the · 
river. ~- About fixty miles above the city ~of New York, the water is frefh·., ~ 
and much .lower in wet feafons., · 
The river is ftored with a va~riety of fifh, w-hich · renders a ·fuinmer's ~ 
paffage to Albany exceeding atnufing to fuch as are fond of angling. The 4 
tides, that is,~ the floods. and ebbs, are about twelve hours later at Albany · 
than at New York*· . 
I 
At about one hundred miles comes iri on the weft fide, Efoi?us, or Soapet ~s ~ 
River, which is noted for the inanufactures of iron pigs and ba __ rs, flotlr 
and malt. A little· farther, on · the eaft . fide of the Great Riv~er; is the ~ 
<Jamp or Palatine Town, in the manor of Livingfcon,. about forty mile.s · 
below .. Albany . . At. 125 miles 011 . the eaft fide falls in Kinderhook Itiver, ~ _ 
after re.ceiving Claverock ,River .. , At 157 miles on the weft fide is Cohoes, ~-. 
'or the mouth of the Moha\vks Ri-v·er. At 162 miles is the mouth of 
I-Ioufuck River, \vhere are a fmall tribe of Indians, called Scatacookso ~ 
This: Houfuck River is on the eaft fid.e of Hud{on's River, .anrl comes froi11 :. 
tl1e north-\veft parts of New England. At 200 miles from New York is ~ 
the elbo.w or flexure of this G~eat .River at the Great Falls.~r. ! . 
.. 
The fingular conveniency of Hridfon's 'River ·to thiS proviq..ce in· parti.~ 
cular- is very ren1arkable. The whole province is .contain-ed in. two narrow 
oblongs, extending from the capital eaft and north, having water carriage .: 
frotn the extretnity of 011e, az1d frotn the difiance of 1 6o miles of the other. ~·~ 
I 
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r By the mofl: accurate calculation, it has not, at 3: mediUIJ?., above . tWeJ\t~e 
miles of land-carriage throughout its whOle extent. This was one of the 
:firongeft motives to the fettlement of a new country, ;as it afforded the 
-.. eafieft and -moft fpeedy conveyance from, the~ re-motefi difiances, and at the 
~ loweft ex11ence-: · but the effeCls; ofr th·is advantage a·re greater tha11 have 
~ .been ufually obferved, and therefor~ were not fufficiently admired~.~. 
-The .circumference of the five great lakes or in1andfeas ofNorthAmerica 
: are conjeClurcd to be a·s follows: Ontario, 200 leagues; E·rie, 2oo leagues~; 
\Hurons, 300 leagues .; Michag'an, 300 leagues; and the Upper Lake, soo 
>leagues: -but all the adjacent lands ·are referved for the Indians. 
- . 
It is neceffar}r to k·no':v fomething of the form of government among 
:tl1e Five Nations in alliance with New York, becatife it frill remains undei~ 
its original fi m plic_~ty, an_d free from thofe cotnplica ted ~cotltrivances, which 
. have become n·eceffary to the nations whe-re deceit and cunning have in• 
\·creafed as 1nuch as their k-nowledge and wifdom • 
. 
The Five Natio11s confift of fo -many tribes ur nations, joinecl together 
:by a league or confederacy 'like the Dutch United Provinces, and withou·t 
:any fuperiority of the one over the other. This· un:ion has fubfifl:ed fo 
:long, that -Europeans know nothi·ng of its original : 'but thefe I~ndians ,are 
·ktloV\rn to the Englifu by the names of Mohawks, Oneydoes, ·Onondagas, 
fCayugas, .and --Sennekas. 
Each of thefe nations is '3gain divided 'into thre·e tribes or families, who 
j~ifii11guifu then1felves by three d-ifferent arms or enfigns ; · -the Tortoife, 
·the Bear, and th-e \Volf; a.nd the Sachems, or Old Men of thefe fatnilies, 
· !Put this enfign or mark of their family to every public ·paper when they 
fign it. ~ · · 
Every' tlat(on is ·a·n abfolute republic by itfelf; and each caRle in the 
. :nation makes an indeperident re·public, governed ·in all public affairs by 
. ·its own Sachems or Elders. The authority of thefe rulers is gained by;., 
:and cot1fifis wholly in the opinion the reft of the nation have of their 
wifdom and integrity. · They never execute their refolutions by force upon 
~any of their people; for honour and efteem at-e their prit1cipal rewards, as 
fl1ame and diihonotlr are their -punifhm--ents. They have certain cufio.ms 
~vhich tl1ey obferve in their ptlhlic tranfaetions with other nations, and in 
ttheir private affairs atnong th.en1felves, which it is fcandalous for any one 
' 
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• Indepen~ent Reflellor, putililhed in 17 53· 
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aniong them not to _ obferve; and thefe always draw -after them -either ~, 
public or priv:ate refentment whenever they are broken. 
Their leaders and captains,. in li~e manner-, obtain their authority by the : 
g_eneral opinion of their courage and c.onduCl:,, .and. Iofe it by .a failure in -.: 
thofe virtues~ ... 
Their great· men, both ~· Sachems and·. captains,. are generally pourer·: 
than the common people; for they affect to . give a\vay and difiribute all ; 
the prefents. or plt1nder they ·get iri their treaties or in war, fo as to leave·~ ~· 
nothing to themfeLv·es • . 'there is not a man in the. miniftry .of. th·e' Five · 
Natio11s . w,ho has g~ined ·his office ·otherwife. tha·n by merit·: ~ there is not. ~. 
the leaft falary, or ,any fort of profit ,annexed to any office, to tempt the ... ··· 
covetous or fordid; but, on the contrary, every unworthy aCtion ··-is una--~·~ 
voidabl y-atter1ded with the forfeiture of their c?mmiffion ;. for their au tho ... · 
rity is only the efteem of the people, and ceafes the moment,that efteem; ~ 
· is· loft. Her.e may be feen the natural origin .of all power ·and; au tho- . 
rity among a free ·people; and whatever artificial power or fovereignty an.y · p 
man tnay -have· acquired by the laws and :· conftitution of a country, his .; 
real power \vill be e:ver mueh g~.eater or-lefs. ·:in p~oportion to the. -.efteem· :. ' 
the people:'have 0f him. ~ 
The Five Nations-think then1felves ~ by nature ftlp~erior to· the', refl: ·of · ·, 
n1ankind, and call~ themfelves Ong-ue-honwe; that ,is, ·men .. ·furpaffir1g all :~~ 
otl1ets. This opinion,. which. they take care to cultivate ir1to their· chil:- ·-
dren, gives ·them that courage which has been ·fo terrible ·to all the nations ~ ·: 
of, North Atnerica; and they have taken fuch care to imprefs th.e fame.t ': 
opinion of their . people on all their neighbours, · that they, on all oc~a~ = · 
fions, yield the 1nofi fubmiffive obedience to them.~ · l\1r. Colde11 fays, · b.e: : 
has been told by old me11 :in Nevv .. England, who. remembered·· the titne ~< 
\vhen the Mohawks made war on their Indians, that as foon as a fingle~ · · 
l\1ohawk was difcovered in the cot1ntry, their Indians raifed. a cry .· from ~-·! 
hill':to hill, '' -A_ Mohawk ! · A Mohawk!'' · bp~n . \vhich they all fled lil(e ~ 
fheep _before wolves, without attem.pting to make the leafi refiftance, what- · ... 
ever odds were on _their .fide. The poor· New EBgland Indians -immedi:c.·~· 
ately ran to the Chrifiian ·houfes, and the Mohawks often · purft1eq thetn : .. ~. 
fo clofely; that they ·entered aiong .with them·, and knocked their ' brains --·~ 
out in the prefe'nce of the people of the hot1fe : but if the people had time · 
to iliut the door they never atterrtpted to force it; and on no occafion did ·_-~ 
any injury to the Chrifl:ians. All the nations round .them· have for m any ·,· ' 
year.s intirely .fubn1itted to thetn, and pay a yearly tribute to tl1em in V\Tam~ · -
pt1m. Tl1ey dare. neither tnake war .nor p eace \Vithout. the··confent· of the~_& 
I l\1! Q }1 il.'t;tY 1:- C . > - .l. , I . ._.. f4 't l l~- '0# ~ · • 
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: !viOhawks. Two old men comrponly go about every year or twO to receive 
. this tribute; and Mr. Colden had often opportunity to obferve what 
: anxiety the poor Indians Were under, while thefe two old men remain.ed 
in that part of the country where he was. An old Mohawk Sachem, in 
. a · poor blan1~et a11cl dirty fhirt, may be feen ~ffuing his orders "'rith as 
. arbitrary an authority as a Roman diCtator. It is not for the fake of tri-
: bt1te, hoV\rever, that t'hey 111ake war, but from the notions of glory, which 
- , they have ever moft firongly imprinted on their minds ; ·.and .the farther 
. th'ey go to feek an enemy, the greater glory they think they gain. The 
:Five Nations, in their lo,Te of liberty and of their country, "in their bra-
~ -very in battle, and their confiancy ir1 enduring torments, equal the for-
·~ titude of the moft renowned Rotnans. Here may be finiJhed their ge-
~·neral charatter, by what an enemy fays of them, l\1onfieur ~ de la Poterie, 
in l1is Hiftory of Notth' America. . . ., , ·· 
' ' When 've fpeak,'' fays :he, '' of the ·Five Nations in France, ··they ' 
: are thought, by a cornmon·-miftake, , to be mere barbarians, always thirft .. 
~· ing after human blood; but their true character is very differemt. They 
are indeed the fiercefi and moft formidable people in North Atnerica; and, 
; +at the fame· time, are as politic and judicious, as well can be conceived., 
~- which appears from the management of all the affairs they tranfaB:, not 
only with the French and Englifh, but likewife with almoft all the Indian 
~ 11a tions of this ,·vafi continent~'~ 
Their matters of confequence, which concern all the natiol!S, are tranf ... · 
·aCted i11 a general tneeting of the Sachems of each nation. Thefe con-
·ventions are cotnmon~y held at Onnondaga, which is nearly the center of 
· their country; but they have fixed on Albany for the place of treati~g, 
· ···with the Britiih colonies. ~ . 
Tl1ey firietly follovv one maxim formerly ufed by the Romans to in-
. creafe their firength; tl1at is," tl1ey encotirage the people of other : .. nations 
to incorporate with them: and when they have ft1bdued any people, after 
· they have fatiated their revenge by feme cruel examples, they adopt the · 
-reft of their captives; who, if they behave well, become equally efieemed 
-with . their ow11 people, fo that fome of their captives have afterward .be-
C' come their greatefi Sachems and captains. The Tuikaroras, after the 
war· they had with the people of Carolina, ·fled to the Five Nations, and 
. . are now inco_rpqrated with them, fo tl1at they now .properly indeed · con-
;·fifl of Six Nations, though they frill retain the old name of the Five -
Nations among the Engliili. The C9wetas,;alfo, or Creek Indian's, .. are ~i r1 
}1:hefame friendlhip with them. . . , 
a . 
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. ··'I1he Tufkaroras, fince they came under the province of N'e\v York, 
·behaved themfelves 'veil, and remain peaceably and · quiet; by which 
;may be feen the advantages of ufing the Indians well : and if ·they 
\vere ftill better ufed, as there is room enoL1gh to do it, they would be 
_proportionably tnore tJfeful to the Britifh Colonifts. 
~The cruelty the Indians ufe in their wars to\vard thofe that do not 
'Or cannot refift, ft1cl1 as \vomcn and children, and to their prifoners, 
after they have thern in tl1eir power, is defervedly held in abhorrence. But 
·tl1is cruelty is not peculiar to the Five Nations, as it is equally praCl:ifed by . 
aJl other Indians. It is v ... vonderful how cuftom and education are able to 
foften the moft horrid aB:ions, eve11 among a polite and learned people; 
\V.ltnefs the Carthaginians a11d Phrenicians burning their ovrn children 
alive .in. facrifice; and feveral paffages in the Jewifh hiftory ; a11d wit-
nefs, it1 later titnes, the Cl1riftians burning one another alive '' for tf1e 
fake or, God.'' 
! 
\Vhen any of the young men of thefe 11atiot1s have a mind to figna--
lize themfelves, and to gain a reputation among their countrytnen, by 
·fotne notable enterprize againft their enetny, they at firft communicate 
their defign to t\vo or three of their moft i11tin1ate friends ; and if the)f' 
come into it, an invitation is made, in tl1eir 11ames, to all tl1e young 
.me11 of the caftle, to feaft on dog's fleih. \'"ll1e11 the company is met~ 
the promoters of the enterprize fet forth the undertaking i11 the heft 
:colours they ca11 : they bo3.ft of what they ~nte11d to do, and incite others 
to join, fron1 the glory there is to be obtained ; and all who eat of the 
dog's flefh thereby inlift themfelves. 
The night before they fet out they make a gra11d feaft, to which all 
the noted warriors of the nation are invited; and here they l1ave their 
, war dance to the beat of a kind of' kettle drum. The \Varriors are feated 
in two rows in the houfe ; each rifes up in his turn, and fing~ the great 
aCls he has himfelf performed, or the deeds of his anceftors; and this is 
always accompanied with a kind of a dance, or rather aCtion, reprefenting 
the manner i11 wl1ich they \Vere performed; and, from time to time, all 
.prefent join in a chorus, applauding every notable act. They exaggerate 
and extol the glory which any of their, anceftors have gai11ed by their 
·bravery and courage; fo that they work up tl1eir fpirits to a high degree 
·of warlike .enthufiaf111. 
They . come to tl1efe dances with their faces painted in a frightful 
manner, as they alwa_ys are ·when they go to war, to make themfelves 
terrible to their enemies; and in this manner t·he night is fpe11t. 
\ 7 OL. Il. I Next· 
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Next day tliey march out ~ith much formality, dreffed in: their finei11: 
apparel, an(} in their march <?bferve a profound fifet1CC~· 1.,he WOillen On\ 
thefe occafions alwayTs follow them witl1 their old clotl1-es, and they-· fend~: 
back by them their fi11ery, in \Vl1ich they marched from. the caftle :. But ~ 
l}efore they go fro1n this place where . they exchanged their clothes·, they 
, always peel a large piece of the bark off fome great tree : they commonly 
chufe a11 oak, as moft lafting: upon the fmooth fid·e of this wood, .they, .. 
1vitl1 tl1eir red paint, draw one or tnore canoes goi11g frotn. l1ome, with 
tl1e n11mber of n1en. in then1 paddling which go upo11 the expedition ;~ 
and forne animal~ as a doe or fox, an emblem of the nation againlli 
which the expedition is deiigt1ed,_ is painted -at the head of the cat1oes-; .. 
for they always travel in canoes along the rivers, th_at lead~ to the coun~ 
try againft which the expedition is defig,ned,. as far as they can •. 
... 
After the expedition is over they ftop at the fan1e places in~: theiiJ~ 
return, an(l fend to their caftle to inforrn tl1eir friends of their ~ arrival, .. 
that they may he prepared to give them a folemn reception, fuited to 
their fticcefs. In the mean time, they reprefent on the fame or: -
fame tree near it, th·e event of the enterprize; and now the canoes are·-
painted with tl1eir heads turned tow-ard the caftle; the· 1111mber of the · 
enerny \killed is reprefented by fcalps p·ainted· black, a·nd the number of 
prifoners by as many withs, in their painting nOt unlike pothooks; with;. 
"\vhich t~ey tifually pi11ion their captives. Thefe trees are tl1.e a11·nals, or 
rather trophies of the Five Natior1s; and by them a'nd their war fo~gs · tl1ey · 
preferve tl1e hifiory of their great atchievements. TI1·e fole1n.n recep tion; .. 
of tl1efe warriors, an.d the acclamations of applat1fe which tl·1ey receive 
at their reJurn, cannot but have in the hearers, the fame effea, in. railing·: 
an e111ulatiorr for glory, that a. triutnph had 9n· the old· Romans.; 
After · their prifoners are· fecured, they never ofFer them the leaft·· 
-~liolence; but, 011 the contrary, will ratl1er ftarve the1nfelves than fu ffer · 
t l1e111 to '\Vant. Notwithftanding this, the poor prifoners afterward un-· 
(lergo fe vere punifl1ments lJefore tlrey receive the laft do.om of life or 
death. T l1e -v a.rrior s think it for their glory to lead them throt1gh air 
tl1e vi1l~ges of~ the nations fu-bjetl: to th.etn, which lie near the road;. 
and tl1efe; to fhe,v their affeCtion· to tl1e· Five Nations, and, abl1or-
re~ce of their enemies, draw up in two lines, through which the poor 
prifo11ers, ftark naked, m tlfl run, the· gauntlet; and on. th-is occafio11 it is · 
2.lv{a)7 S obferved the women are tnt1cl1. more cruet than the men. The 
1)rifo11ers m·eet ' ¥ith the fame fad recep tion when tl1ey reach t l1eir jotir-
ne)r'g e11.d ; and, afte r this, they are prefented to thofe that have lofi any 
relation in t l1at or any former enterprize. If tl1e captives · be accepted, 
t l1e·4 e is ~n end to their forrow from that mon1ent : they are dreffed as 
, fine 
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·r.fin·e as they can make them; they are abfoltitely free, e~cept to return to 
their o"vn country, and enjoy all the privileges the perfon had in whofe 
, place they are accepted : but, if otherwife, they die in torments to 
-fatiate the revenge of tbofe that cefufe the111 • 
• 
_. If a young man or boy be received in p~ace of a hufbahd that was 
·killed, all the c~ildren of the deceafed call that boy, father; · fo that one 
.tnay fometimes hear a man of thirty fay, that fuch a boy of fifteen or 
(twenty is his father:. . 
I • 
'Their ctafiles :are generally a fqu·are, fur.rounded with palifadoes, with-
~otlt any, baftions or outworks ; for, fince the general peace, their vil--
lages lie all op·en. 
Their ·ori1y infiruments ·of wat are mufquets, hatche.ts, and long 
:!harp-pointed knives; which they always carry about vvith then1. Their 
59 
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~hatchet, in war. time, is fiuck in their girdle behind them ; .and befide --
what ' ufe th·ey make of this weapon in their hand, they have a dexte--
·.rous way of throwin.g it. They have _in this the art of directing and ' 
·regulating the motion ; fo that, though the hatchet turns round as it 
·:flies, the ed.ge al\\rays Ricks in the ree, and near the ' place at which 
th~y aim at. The ufe of bows a11d ar ws are novv intirely laid afide, ex-
·.cept amon·g the boys, "'rho are ftill very dexterotlS in killing fowls and 
~other anitnals with them. 
They ufe neither drum nOr trumpet, nor any kind of ·mufical inftru-
ment, -in their \IVars. Their throats ferve the.m on all occations where 
ft1ch are neceffary. Many of them have a furprifing faculty of raifing 
·their voice not o.nly in inarticulate fotlnds, but likewife to make their 
words underftood at a great difiat1ce. 
I 
They . never make any prifoner a flave, but it is cuftomary among 
·thetn to make a cotnpliment of naturalization into the Five Nations; and, 
confidering how highly they value themfelves above ·all others, tl1is muft 
·be no fmall complitnent : IlOr is it done by any general afr of the -nation, 
but every fingle perfon has a right to ·do it by a kind of adoption. 
The hofpitality of thefe Indians is no !efs remarkable than theif other vir-
tues ; as foon as any firanger comes, tile)' are fure to offer l1itn viCl:uals: 
·but if there are feveral in company, :lnc1 come from afar, one of their ~ 
beft houfes is cleanecl and given up for their entertai11111ent. Their cotn-
plaifance, on thefe occaiions, goes even farther than Chrifiian civility 
permits; as ~hey have no other rule for it, thaa the furniihing their 
"l ~ 1 • gueft 
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. 
guefl: with every thing they think agreeable to him ; for which. reafbrv 
iotne of tl1eir prettieft girls are always ordered to waih themfelves, and; 
(lrefs in their heft apparel, in order to be prefented to the ftran·ger for 
his choice, and the f'emale who its prGferred on thefe occafions performs~ 
all the duties of a fond wife during the ftranger's fiay : But this laft 
l)iece of hof1)itality is now either laid afide by the Mohawks, or at leaft 
they ne,7 er offer it to any Chrifiian.- This nation, indeed, ha,s laid' 
aficle ma11y of· its ancient cufioms ; fo like\vife have the other natio11s ;· 
ar1d l1a\"'e _adoptecl European manners: therefore it is not eafy now ta 
{lif(ingt1ifl1 tl1eir origin~l and gent1i11e manners from tl1ofe ·which they-
have lately acquired; and for this reafon it is that they. now feldorn 
offer vicrt1als to perfons of any difiinction, becaufe they know that their.-
cookery is not agreeable to the palates of Engliihmen. 
1 
... .. 
Po1)rgamy is not ufual among thetn; and indeed, jn any nation, \vliere· 
all are on a par as to riches and power, plurality of vvives cannot vvelf 
be intro(lticed. As ali kind of fl~very is banifhed frotn the countries of· 
tlie Five Natio11s, fo they keep themfelves free alfo from tl1e . bon(lage_~ 
of vvedlock; and wlien either of tl1e . parties beconies difgt1fted, tl1ey ~ 
feparate viit110llt formality or ignominy to either, unlefs it be occafio11ed· 
by forne 1canda1ous offence in one of them : And in' cafe of divorce, . -
the children, according to the natural cot1rfe of all a~imals, f<Jllo\v th·e ~ 
motl1er. · The women here bring forth their children \vith as mu·ch eafe, 
as other animals, without the help of a midwife, and foon after tl1eir·~ 
delivery return to their t1ft1al ernployment. -They alo11e alfo perform~. 
all tile .drudgery about their houfes ; they platlt their corn, at1d Jabour 
it in e\"'ery refpecl: until it is brought to the table : they like~rife ct1t all 
their firewood, and-bring it home ~ on their backs, and in their marches 
bear the burdens. The men di~dain all kind of labour, and employ 
th~tnfelves alone in l1ut1ting, _as the only proper bufinefs for foldiers~ 
~At times, when it is not proper to htlnt, a firanger · wi11 find the ·old; 
. / 
1nen in companies, in converfation; the young men at thei'r exercifes,.-
fhootirlg at marks, . tl1rov,ring tl1e hatchet, wreftling or ru.nning, . __ and t4e: 
women all bufy' at labour iu the fields... · 
Theft is very fcar1d.alous among tnem, and rt is neceflary it fliould Be 
fo. among all Indians, fince they have no lo~ks. hut thofe of their . hon~fty 
to preferve their goods. ... 
There is one ·vic~~ -vvhich the Indians liave fal'Ien·· i11to·· fince their a·c-
'}Uaintance \vith the Ct1rifiians, a11d of vvhicl1 they could 11ot be guilty 
before that time, that is, drunkennefs. It is firange how all . the 
, Indian~ 
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·Indian· nati"ons, and almoft every perfon among them, male and· femaley. 
are infatuated with the love of ftrong d·r~nk : ~hey know rio. bounds. 
to their defire wl1ile they can fwallow it down, and then indeed the· 
greateft man a:mong them f<::arcely deferves the name of a brute. 
They never have been· taught to conquer any paffion, but by fome 
eontrary paffion ; and the traders, with whom they cl1iefly converfe, are: 
fo far from giving- them a,ny abhorrence of this vice, that . they encou-
rage it all they can, not only for the profit of the liquor they fell, but 
that. they may have an opportunity to impofe upon them:. And this, a~ 
they chiefly drink fpirits, has deftroyed greater n:umbers than all their· 
"va.rs· and difeafes put toget~er.. ~ 
. 
The peopie of the Five Natio11s are much given to fpeech~making,. 
ever the natural confeqtience of a perfect republicar1 governme11t. 
Where no fingle perfon has a povver to compel, the arts of .. perfuafion~ 
\ 
alone· mttft prevail. As their· befi fpeakers difiingt1iili tl1etnfelves in ' 
· their public councils and treaties with other nations, and thereby gaitl 
th·e efteem and applaufe of their countrymen, tl1e 011ly fuperiority whicll-
any one of them h·as over the oth.ers,. it is probable they appl)"" thetnfelves. 
to this art by fome kind of ftudy and exercife, i11 a great 1neaft1re. ' '' It 
is .- impoffible, fays Mr. Colden, for me to judge how far they excel, as~ 
I am ignora11t of their language; but tP.e fpeal(ers whotn I have heard 
had all a great fluency of words, and much n1ore grace in their tnanne1r 
than .any man cot1ld expect atnon.g a people i11tirely ignorant of all. the· 
liberal arts and fciences .. " ~ ~ -
AS to what religious notions they have, it is difficult to judge of them;. 
b~cat1fe the Indians that fpea1( any Eng1iili, and live 11ear the Colonifis,. 
na\7e learned many things of them ; and· it is not eafy to diftingtliih tile 
notions they had origi11ally among themfel,Tes, frorn thofe they have· 
learned of the Cl1rifiia11s. It is certain they have no kind of public 
worfl1ip, a·nd it is- faid th·ey have no radical v.rord to.· exprefs God, but --
ufe a compou11d \vord . fignifying tl1e preferv:er, 11Jfiainer, or mafier, of 
t·he univerfe; neither is it known vvhat fe.ntime11ts they have of a ft1ture · 
exiftence. Their funeral rites feetn to be fortned tl.pon a notion of -fome· 
kind of exifier1ce after deatll-· Tll&~z: n1ake a large rou11d l1ole, ir1 ~vvhicl1 ·· 
the hocly can be placed· tlpright, or t1por1 its l1at111cl1es· ; '\vhich, after· 
the body is placed in it, is co-vere,d \vith timber to fupport tl1e eartl1·: 
whicli they lay over, and thereby keep the body free f:·om being. preffed-; 
and then they· raife the earth in a round hill over it: They ahvays drefs: 
the c0rpfe in all its finery, and 1~ut wampum and other things into the , 
' 
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.. grave 'vitl1 it:· the relations ·fuffer not grafs or any weed to grow 0n the 
grave, -and frequently vi.Gt !t with lamentations : but whether .thefe 
tl1ings are done only as mar~s of rcfpect to the deceafed, or frotn a 
a . notion of fon1e kind of . exiftence after death, ·m uft be left ·to the 
judgment of the reader. They are very ftlperftitious in obferving otnens 
~ and dreams .; a11d are obferved to £hew a fuperftitious awe of the owl~ 
• 
-and be ·highly difpleafed ""~ith fo1ne that n1imicked the ,cry of ·tl1at bird 
in the night. An officer of the regular troops reported, that while he 
·had the. con1mand of tl1e garrifon at Of\vego, a boy of one of the far ·. 
'\Vefivrard nations died there. The parents ·made a re-gular pile of fplit 
wood, laid the corpfe upon it, and burnt it. V\Thile the pile \Vas burn-
·ing, they flood gravely looki11g o-n, without any la1nentation ; ·but wl1en 
·it \Vas burnt down, they gathered tlp ·the bo11es with ma~y tears, put 
·them into a box, a11d carriecl-them a-w3:y.. : 
· ~een Anne fent over a miffionary to refide among the Mohawks~ 
and allowed him a ·fufficient fubfiftence from the privy purfe. She fent 
fur11iture for .a chapel, and a valuable fet of plate for the comtnunioB 
_table ; and the lil(e furniture and plate for each of the other nations; 
though that of the Mohawks only was applied to the ufe defigned. 
_ Tl1e comma~ prayer, or at lea.ft a con'fi.derable part of it, wa-s tranflated 
alfo into their language, and printed. Son1e other pieces "'re.re likevvife ~ 
tranflated for ·the 111inifter's ufe, particularly, an expofition of the creed, 
- ,<lecalogue, lord~s prayer, and church catechiftn, and a difcour·fe on the 
·facramen ts. 
But as that minifter was never able to attain any tolerable knowledge 
of their language, and \Vas 11aturally a heavy tnan, he had little fuccefs, 
and his allowance failing, by. the queen's death, he left them. Thefe 
.nations had no teacher from that time until within thefe few years, that 
a. young gentleman, out of pious zeal, went voluntarily among the 
Mohawks. He was at firft intirely ignorant of their language, and 
·had no interpreter, except one of the Indians, wl1o underfiood a little 
Engli!h, and had in the late mi-ffi.onary's titne -learned to read and write 
in his own language. He learned from hin1 how to pronOllnce the 
words in the tranflations, which har~. been made for the late miffionary's 
:ufe-., l-Ie fet ·up a fc·hool to teach their children to read and write their 
·o\vn lan·gt1age; and they n1ade furprifing proficiency, confidering their 
'1nafier did not -un·derfiand their language. '' I happened to be in the 
Mohawk country, fay-s Mr. Colden, and faw feveral of their perforn1-
ances: I was prefent at their ~oriliip, where they we·nt through fome 
part 
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p.art of the ·commorr prayer wi~h~ great decency. I was likewifC prefent 
feveral times at their private devotioilS, which fome of 'them performed. 
mortling and .. evening.?'~ 
There is one cnftom their men· conflantly obfer,Te, which I mufi not ~ 
- forget to meation ·:. That: if,_ they be fe11t with any meffage, tho11gh it 
demand the greateft difpatch, ·or thot1gh they bring. intelligence of any 
iintnir1ent danger, they never tell it at the firft approach ; but fit do\\~n . 
for a minute or two at leaft. in filence, to recolleCt themfelves before' they· 
fpeak, that the;tr may not fhew any degree of fear or fur1)rize by an in-
de~ent expreffion-.. , Every fudden repartee, in a public treaty, leaves · 
with· theman-- impreffion of a light i11cC?nfiderate mind: -~but i11 · private 
converfation~. they ufe and are as· delig'hted with brifk . witty anfwers as 
we can be. By tl1is they fhevv the great difference they place betvveen, 
the converh!tions ·~of n1an and man; and of nation and nation ; in which, . , 
· and a thoufand othe.r ¥ thing~, . they might well be- an . exan1ple to the.: 
European nations*· 
.. 
A fubfequent writer. t has· alf6 giVen· us- a· fiimmary view of the hif~~ 
tory and charaB:~er ot .. the Five Nations; by the D11tch called Maquaas; 
by the French· Iroquois ; anti by us Five Nations, or Six Nations, and· 
lately the~ confederates; \vho are greatly ditniniilied, and confift novv · 
only of about I 200 fighting men. This author, obferves, '' 'l..,hat the ·· 
1nat1ners· of thefe · :C1.vages are as fimple as their governtnent. Their · 
hot1fes are a few crotched flakes· thruft int_o the -ground, and overlaid . 
with bark. A fire. is kindled in the middle, and · a11 aperture left· at the-
top for. the conveyance of the fmoke.· Whe11ever· a .conficlerable number: 
of thofe huts are colleCled, they have a cafile, as it is called, . confifl:ing,· 
of a fquare without baftions-, furrounded with pallifadoes·. They have · 
no other fortification; a11d tl1is is only defignecl as an afylum for tqeir: 
old me11, their Wives and childretl, while tl1e refi are go11e out to war •. 
They li,re almoft intire]y \Vithotlt care. \Vhile the women or fquav,rs · 
otlltivate a little fpot of grollnd for corn, th·e men ftlpply themfel,res in . 
hunting. As to clothes, they ufe a blanl(et girt at the w~ifi, a11d throv\7 0 -
loofely over their ilioulders. So1ne of their women, befides this, have ~ 
a fort of a petticoat, and a fe\v of tl1eir men have fhirts ; but the 
greater, part of thetn are generally half naked. In winter their legs are.~ 
* ''The Hiil:ory· of the Five Indian Nations of Canada whi-ch · are dependent upon ·the·· 
province of New York~ by the honourable Cad\vallader Colden, Efq. one of his M·ajefiy's ': 
council,. and furveyor· general of New· York, voL i. p~ _ 1.-20.''1• \ 
t W. Stnith "·s I-Iiilor.y of New York, p. 34· 
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l,covered with ftockings of blanket, and their feet with focks ·of deer 
J1kin. l\1any of t~em are fond of ornaments, and their tafte is very 
j rfi11gt1lar. I have feen rings affixed, not only to their ears, l)ut to their 
:,nofes. Bracelets of filver and brafs rouncl .tlteir 'v-rifis are very common: 
·the vvomen alio plait tl1eir hair and tie it up i11 a bag, perhaps in irni-
\tation of tl1e Frencl1 beaus it1 Canac1a. Thot1gh tl1e Indians are capable 
of fufiaining great hardfhi11s, yet they ca11not endure much labour; 
~:being rather fleet than :lhong. Their m en are generally taller than the 
.· Europeans, rarely corpulent, always beardlefs, ftraight limbed, of a tawny 
:cor11 I)lexion, and blaclc tlncurled hair. In tl1eir food they have 110 
· 1nan11er of delicacy; for though venifon, is their ordinary diet, yet 
fon1etin1es they eat dogs, bears, and even fnakes. Their cookery is of 
two kinds, boiled or roafied ~ to perfortn the latter, the ineat is pene-
, trated by a fhort :fharp fiick fet in the ground, inclining towards the fire, 
.and turned as occafio11 req11ires +· '' 
.. 
.. 
The fan1e autl1or fays, '' As to the language of tl1e Five Nations, 
, the heft account he had of it was contained in a letter from the Reverend 
IVlr. Spencer, '\rvho refi.ded amo11g them in the year I 7 48, being then a 
miffio11ary from the Scotch Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge:'~ 
.And he wrote as folloV\rs : 
That '' though he v1as very d-efirous of learning the Indian tong-tte, 
·yet through his ihort reiidence at Ononghquage, and /the .furly difpo-
1ition of his interpreter, he confeffed his proficiency was not great . 
That, except the Ttifcaroras, all the Six ~ations fpoke a language radi-
- cally the fame. It is ve.ry mafculine and fonorotts, abounding vvith gut-
turals and firong afpirations, but without. labials. Its folemn grave tone 
is owing to the generofity of its feet, as may be obferved in the follow-
ing tranflation of the Lord's Prayer, · in which he had difiinguifhed the 
time of every fyllable by the cotnmon marks 11fed in profody :'' 
\ : . 
I 
I 
:Soungwatineha, caurounkyawga, tehseetaroan, fauhs{)ney()ufla, 
Esa, sawaneyou, Okettauhsela, etn1eauwoung, na, caur{)unl(yawga, 
·N iig h wonfhauga, '-neattevvehnesalauga, taugwaunau tor6noa11tou.g hsik, ~ 
·Toantaugweleewheyolifiaung, cheneeyout, , 
Chaquatautalehvvheyoufraunna, toughfaw, t.augwaufsareneh, 
Ta Wall tottenaugaloug h toungga, nafa wne, sacheauta ugwafs, 
Coanlehsalohaunza'ickaw, esa, sawauneyou, esa, ·safhautzta, esa., 
8oung wafoutlg, chenneauhaungwa, auwen. 
~ W. Smi.th'.s-~H.ifl:ory ·of New York, p. 36. 
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'" rllat tll-e . extraordinary length of Indian \VOrds, and tlle ·guttural 
afpirations neceifary in pronouncing them, render the fpeech extremely 
r,ou.gh and difficult. The verl)s 11ever cl1a11ge in tl1eir tern1inatiot1s, as 
·In Latin, Greek, and Hebrew; b11t all their variations are 1)refixed. Be fides 
the il.t1gular and plural, the)' l1ave alfo the dual nt1n1ber. A firange -~ 
tra·nfpofition of fyllables . of different words, Eztpho1zi(e ,,!{ratia, is very~ · 
common .. in the Indian · tongue, of which this is an it1ilat1ce. . 6g1lla 
fignifies fire, a11d (:a~aunt1a great; but infcead of joir1ir1g the adjeCtive 
and fubfi~ntive to fay great fire, Cawaunna Qg11la, both words '~rould 
be ·.blend~d into this one, Co-g1lla-waunna. The dialeCt of tl1e Oneydas 
is fofter than that of the other 11ations ; and tlte reafon is, becaufe they 
have more vowels; and. often fupply tl1e place of harrn letters with 
liquids. Infiead of R they alwa)YS ufe I_.: Rebecca would lJe pronounced 
Lequecca.'' _ 
Another writer*, fiill of more emi11ence, has very accurately treated 
-.of Indian affairs, politics, a11d grants ; as alfo of the European en-
croacHtn~nts, unfair trading, a11d unjuft claim· of dotninion over the 
lt1dia11s _; the danger of Indiar1 hofiilities, and the neceffi ty of a faithful 
·alliance with them : in whicl1 hope, · and with this view, he has endea- -
vourecl to ftate the Indian rights, and otlr duty to\vard thern; and to 
poi~n.t out that line of condutl: \vhich l~ads to it. 
The confideration of this country, fo far as it is conneCl:ed with; or 
has a11y effect upon, the interefis and politics of tl1e Britiili fettlement~, 
, prefents itfelf to view divided into two ideas. 1ft, The country bet\veen 
the fea and the mountains : 2dly, The mountains tl1emfelves. The 
il.rft part is, altnoft throughout the wl1ole, capable of culture, and is 
jntirely fettled : The fecond, a wildernefs, in whicl1 is foun~ here a11d 
there, in fmall portions in comparifon of the wl)ole, f()li.tary detacl1ed 
fpots of ground fit for fettletnents. The refi is nothing but· a cover for 
·vermin and rapine, a der1 for wild beafts, and the wilder favages bwho 
\Vander in it. 
. 
Mr. Pownall tells ·tts that the lt1dians themfelves defcribing, under 
confidence, to a friend of his at Otlondaga, this tl1eir fittlation, faid, 
'' That it had many advantages fuperior to any other 'part of America~· . 
* '' The Adminifi:ration of the Colonies, by _Thomas PownaU, ]ate governor and com-
mander in chief of hi5 Majefry's provinces, Maffachufets Bay and South Carolina, and 
lieutenant-governor of New Jerfey." Publithed in 1768. · · · 
VoL. II. K Tl1e 
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Tile endlefs inOlihtain"s fepaiafe them fro111 the E11gliib all tl1e way front~~ 
Albany to Georgia. If they :fhould nave any defign againft the Englifn, . 
. they cot1ld fudc-lenly come dqwn · the Mohawl~s river, the Dela\'vare,_ .. 
·sufquehanna, and Potomack, and that with the fiream. They had the 
fatne adva11tage of i11vading the Frencl1 by the -vvaters of the rivers St. 
Lawrence, Sorel, ar1c.l otl1ers. If the French :fhould prevail againft that . 
. ~ountry, they c<.1uld, with th.eir old n1en, vvives, ar1d cl1ildren, cotne 
·down tl1e ftreatns to th.e Engli!h. If the Ii11giifr1 fhould prevail in atta·cl(-
_i11g their cotlntry, tl1ey l1ad the fa111e con·ve}-rance down to the Fre11ch ; . 
and if; both :fhould joi11 againfl: tl1em, they could retire acrofs the Jakes.,, 
Ht1nting being but the amufetnent, the diverfio11 of a 11ation of · 
.. . fettlers, the rights and laws of it n1ay not appear as national poi11ts; 
but to a nation of hunters, thefe beco1ne the national interefis and tl1e ~ 
la\V of 11atiot1s; a violation of \vhich was the caufe of the war between ~ 
the Five Nation confederacy, a11d the Oilinois. The Ol1io-hunt to the 
fot1th eaft of Lake Erie was common to Ll-Iefe nations: the laws of tl1e · 
hunt required, tl1at at each beaver por1d the India11s :fhould leave a cer- · 
tai11 nutnber of males ancl females: but the Oilinois, on fome occafion: 
of l)iqlle, deftroyed all ; therefore the Five Nations declared \var agarr1fE. 
the Oilinois. 1 .. 11e Indian war ends not btlt in the total reduCtion of tl1e 
one or the other, and the Oiii11ois were totally co11quered ; after which·, 
the conquered cottntry, as \vell _as the hunt, became the right of the 
Fi,re Nations; and were, among the reft of their lands, put by them 
into the ha11ds of the Englifh in trufi: *. 
The rigl1t of the Five Nation confederacy to their d\velling lands and · 
the ht1t1ti11g ground of Couxfachraga, a11d even dovvn to the bottom of 
I_Jake Cl1atnplain" was never difputed. The la11ds to the northward of ~ 
Regiochne and la Galette have long fince been ceded to the Canada In-
tliar1s as an hunting ground. 
In the year I 684, the Five Nations, finding themfelves hard prefred 
by the French and tl1eir Indians, did, by a treaty at Albany, put the 
]~nds and cafl:les of the Mohawks and Oneidas under the proteCtion of 
the Engli!h governtnent ; a11d the Englifh accordingly under-tool~ the 
t.ruft to guarantee them to thef~ Indians : anH, as the external mark by 
~hich this aCl: and deed !hould be annout1ced, the Indians defired tl1at 
. the Duke of York'.s arms might be affixed to tl1eir cafiles. 
. , 
. . 
"''I~he right 0f the Five Natietl confecleracy to the huntit1g lands of 
· .;Qhio, Tieuckfouchrondite and Scaniaderiada, by the conqueft they had 
::Inade in fubduing tile Shaoat1aes or Delawares, rfwiCl:wes, and Oilinois, 
tnay be · fairly: prov:ed, as they ftood poifeifed thereof, at the peace of 
•Ryfwick in I6!J7 *. · 
\ 
Tlie Five Nations had fevera1 yeats carried on a defiruClive V\"ar 
·agaitlft the French of Cana(la: btlt foon after the news of the peace of 
Ry[wick ar_rived at New York, the governor fe11t an exprefs to Canada, 
-to infor1n· the governor there of it, tl1at: hoftilities might ceafe. The 
:Five Nations having an account of tl1e peace earlier than tl1ey had it in 
Canada, took .adv-a11tag€ of it, in htlntin.g beaver near Cadaracktli fort; 
~"\vhich occafiqned fome difputes in 1699 t. 
I 
Tnefe India.ns, in I ·;or, put all their hunting lands under the pro~ 
~teEtion of the Engliih, as a~pea·rs by the records, and by tl1e recital and 
·: confirmation thereof in a formal deed. · 
In the year 17 2 6, the Seneccas, Cayougaes, and Ononda-agaes, ac-
~ceded to the fame terms of alliance in which tl1e Mol1awks and 011eidas 
weFe already engaged : fo that the whole of the dwelling and hunting 
-:lands of the Five Nation confederacy were put tinder the protection of the 
Engliili, and held by them in truft, fo.r and to the ufe of thefe In.d.iaris 
ahd their pofieri ty t. 
The European landworkers, when they came to fettle in A.merica, 
'began tFading wi~h Indians, and obtained leave of thern to cultivate 
fmall tratl:s as fettlements or dwellings. The Iridians, having no other 
idea ~f prof>Crty than what was cm~formable to their tranfient temporary 
.dwelhng places, eafily granted thts. \Vhen they came to perceive the 
very different effeCt of rettl~ments of ~andworkers creating a permanent 
piop~rty always extend1ng Itfelf, they became very uneai}r .; yet, in the 
-true fpirit of jufiice and honour, abided by the effeCts of cCOnceffions 
which they had made, but which they would not have ·made had they 
~underftood t\le force of them before-l1and. 
F'rom this moment the politics of the Indians were fixed on and 
·confined to two points : I ft, The guarding their dwelling land; and 
.their hunts from the encroachments of the European fettlers : 2d, The 
• Ibid. p. 1 (.g, t Colden, voJ. i. p. 205. 
. 4 Mr. Pownall, p·. 270. 
' 
perpetttally 
\ 
, 
.. 
·perpetually labouring .to eftabli£h fome equitable and fixed regulations in--
tl1e trade carried on betvveen the111 a11d the· Europeans. 
1 
_ The European encroachments, not only by the extent of th~ir fettle:..-
Inents, but by their prefuming to build forts in the Indian dwelling 
la11ds, and in . the territories of their hunts, without . leave, or by col-
lttf1ot1; at1d the iml)Ohtions _ and frauds committed againll: the Indians in · 
tracli11g 'vitl1 then1, ha,re been the occafion of confiant complaint from the 
I11tliat1s, a11d the ir1variable fources of I11dian hofiilities : yet even thefe 
111ight l1a\re been ftlrmoL111ted, "Vere it 110t ,that we, have confiantly added 
at1 aggra,7atior1 to this injuflice, by claiming a dominion in confeq,uence 
of a lar1ded pof1efll.o11. Againft this the free fpirit of an Indian will 
revolt to the laft clrop of his bloodo Tl1is will be a perpettial, unrerr1itted 
catrfe of \var aga~11ft 11s . . Againft it, they ha\re at all times, and upon 
all occafiot1s, protefted, a11d they will 11ever give it up. The European 
110\ver' 1nay perhaps finally... extir1?ate them, but can never conqt1er 
- tl1e1n. 'I-tl1e perpetual increafing ge11erations of Europeans in America 
n1ay ftlpply 11umbers, thaf muft, ir1 the end, wear out .thefe poor India11 in- , 
habitants ±~rom tl1eir ow11 country; but we :fhall pay dear, both in blood 
a11cl treafure, i11 the mean while, for our inj-ufiice. Our frontiers, from 
tl1e nature of advanci~g fettleme11ts, difperfed along the branchings of 
the upper parts of our riv·ers, and fcattered in the dift111ited valleys amidft 
the mou11tains, tnttft be al'\vays unguarded and defencelefs againft the 
incurfions of Inclians. A fettler, wholly i11te11t on labouring on the 
foil, ~annot fiand to l1is ar1ns, defend himfelf againft, nor ieek his 
enemy; environed witl1 woods an·d fwamps, he knows nothing of the 
country beyond his farm: the Indian knows every fpot for atnbtl:fh ()r 
defence. The farmer,. driven from his little cultured lot into the woods, 
is loft: the Indian in ihe woods is every where at home ; every bu:fh, eve~y 
thicket, is a carrip to the Indian, from whence, at the very moment . 
when l1e is fure of his blow, he can rufh upon his pre_y. The farmer's 
cow, or his horfe, cannot go into the woods, where alone they muft . 
ft1bfift : his wife and cl1ildren, if they £hut themfelves up in tl1eir poo·r 
··wretched loghoufe, will be bt1rned in it; and the hulbandman i11 the 
:field will be :fhot down vvhile his hand holds the .plough. An European 
fettler can ffiake but illOtnentary efforts of "'rar, in hopes to_ gain fome 
point, th·at he may by it obtain a feries of fecurity, under which to work 
llis lands in peace : 1~'he Indian's whole life is a warfare, and his ope- -
rations never difcontinued. In :fhort, our frontier: fettlements,mu.ft ~ever 
lie at the mercy of the favages; and a fettler is the natural prey to an 
India11, whofe fo1e occupation is war and hunting. To countries circum-
Jlanced as our coloni-es 'tre, an Indian is ti1e moft dreadful of enemies : 
For~ 
' 
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For, in· a war: with Indians, no force wl1atever can defend·~ onr frontiers · 
from being a conftant wretched fcene of co11flagra~ions, and of the moft 
:fbocking murders. \VherCaS, on the contrary, our temporary expedi-
tions-againfr· the Indians, even if fuccefsful, can·· do them little harm. 
Every article of their property is portable, which they always carry 
with them : and it is no great matter of diftrefs to an Indian ·to be driven 
f~rotn his d\velling_ ground, \vho· finds a home ip. the firft place he fits> 
<low11 upon *· 
This province was; by an ; afr of affembly in~ 169:1, divided iilto" 
twel:ve counties: as ft ~ollowing : · ' , 
P. The City ·atzd Coun~r rf New ·York.-
The city of NCw York, at firfi included oniy the Ifiand, called · by; 
the l11dians, Ma-11hatans : Manning's If1and, th e tvvo Barn . lflat1ds, and 
the three Oyfier Iflands, were in the cou11ty ; but the- lin1its of the cit}~·-~ 
have been fince at1g111ented b)r charter~ 
• 
'Fl1e ]fland -is -very na~rrow. ; not a rnile··vvide at· a medium, and about · 
fourteen tniles in let1gth. The · fouth-weft point projeas into a fir~e · 
fpacio11s bay, ni11e miles long, an·d about four in breadth, at the con• · 
fluence of Htidfon's River and the. Streight between Long Ifla11d and 
the northern f11.ore. The Narrows· at the fouth end of the Bay is fcarcely 
two" Iniles in b·readth\, and· opens- the ocean, to full view. The . paffage 
up to New York from Sandyhool(, a~ point that extends fartheft into the 
fea, is fafe, and not above twen-ty-five m·iles~.in ~ length. ""fhe common 
navigation is between the eaft and weft banks, in abottt twenty-three feet 
water: -but it .is. faid, that an eighty. gun fhip may be brot1ght up1 
through a narrow channel, between the north end of the eafi bank and ~ 
Coney Ifland. 
~ 
The city, in ~ reality; l1as no nattiral bafon . or· harbeur: therefore ·the 
fhips lie off i-11 the road on the eaft fide of the · town·, wl1ich is docked.: 
out, and better built than the weft fide.; becaufe the freiliets in Hud~ 
fon's River fill it in fome winters . with .ice. " 
This city confifls of about 2500 bt~ildings. It is · a ·mile in length,; 
and about h~lf~ that in breadth ; ~ut f11ch is its figure, it.s center of -
hufinefs, and the fituation of the houfes, that the mean cartage frmn ., 
• Mr. Pownall, p. 261.-265. 
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ene part te another does Q0t exceed abave one g_u·al·ter o£· a mile, ''rl-iic~h 
is v;ery aavantageous to ·a COllllllercial capital . 
• 
It is th<r>ught to be as healthy a fpot a,s any in the vvorld. Tl1e ealt 
and fouth pc~rts, i11 ge~eral, are lovv; but the reft is ·fltuated on a dry 
eleVtatecl foil. Tlte ftr:eets are irregular; rbtlt, being wavred VV:·irth rCDund 
pebbles, are clean, and lined witl1 well built brick houfes, tnany of · 
which are covered witl1 tiled roofs • 
No part of America is fupplied vvith marke~s .. abouna.=ng with greatet~ 
plenty and variety. They l1ave beef, pork, mtltton, potlltr:y·, })utter, 
\vild fo\v 1, venifon, · fii11; roots, ancl herbs, of all kinds, in their feafonse 
Their oyfiers are a cot1i1clerable article in the fu11port of .the poor; an(l 
. the oy.,.fter beds are witl1in view of the to\vn : a .fleet of 200 fmall craft 
are often feen there, a.t a tirne, when tl1e weatl1er is tnild i11 winter ; a11d 
.this fingle article is computed to be worth at1nt1ally Io,ooo or 12,ooo 1.· 
This city is the metropolis ·and grand m~rt of the province ; and, by 
~its C0111ffiOdiOllS .fi tuation, COinm.ands alfo all the trade of tl1e wefl:er11 
·=part of Connecticut and that of · Eaft Jerfey. No feafon ·prevents tl1eir . 
··lhips from launching out .into the ocean. During the greateft feverity of 
~winter an eqt1al 11nreftrained a&1vity ,\runs through all rank·s, orders, and 
(en1ploytnents . 
Upon the foufh weft -poi11t of :the city ftands the ·fort, which is a 
:fquare with fotir baftions. Within the walls is the houfe in ~ ,;v.hich the 
. governor ufually refides .. ; and oppofite to it are brick barracks, ~.built for-
·:.merly for· tl1e indepei~(le11t cotnpanies. According to Governor Burnet's 
obfervations this fort .fiarlds in the latitud€ of 40 ° 42' N . 
... 
The inhabita11ts of ·Ne'\v Yo1:k ~are a trii-xed people, but m0fily 
·tlefcended from the original putch planters. There· are -~ill t\VO churches 
in which religious worfuip is performed in that language. The old 
bt1ildit1g is of .fl:one, ar1d ill ·btiilt, ornamented ·"v:ithin by a fmall organ 
-loft and brafs branches. The new .church is a high heavy edifice, has 
.a very extenfive area, and was completed in I 7~9· It has no galleries, 
ar1d yet will perl1aps contain I ooo or I 200 auditor-s. The fl:eeple of this 
cl1urc·h affords .a moft beautiful profpetl: b0th of the city beneath and 
the furrounding country. The Dutch congregation · is more ~utnerous 
·thJ.n any 0ther; but, as the langt1age becom~s difufed, it is mt1ch dimi• 
.ni~ed; and, unlefs they ,change their wor.!hlp into the Englifh tongue, 
;,muft foon fuff~r a total diffipation. 
' }3efide 
' 
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13efiCfe the Dutch, there are two Eng1ifh epifcopal churches in this 
city., upon tl1e plan of the ei1abli£hed church in South Britain. 1"here 
are alfo two t l)reiliyterian cl1urcl1es tlpon the plan of the eftablifhed 
. cliurch .- in · North i Britain. 
The French cht1rch, by· the contentions in 17 24, and tl1e dift1fe of 
the language, is no\v reduced to an inconfider~ble number. Tl1e build-
ing is of ftone, and nearly a fquare : the area feventy feet in ler1g~h, 
a11d fifty in breadth. It is plain .botl1 ,,,.ithin. ar1d \vithout; fenced from 
the ftreet ; . has a fteeple and a bell. 
· · The German Lt1theran cl1urches are tV{O: both are fmall; btlt one of 
them has a cupola and bell-. 
. 
The ~akers ha,re a rneeting-J1.oufe: · Tl1e anabaptifis have no fettled 
c0ngregation : The Jews have a fynagogue; and the Moravians a 
church ; vv·hich·· will be particularly tnentioned in our· account o·f Pent1-· 
fylvania. 
. The city~hall~ or town.;..houfe, is a ftrong briCk building, two fiories 
· . in heighth, in the fhape of an oblong, wit1ged at each · end. The floor ... 
below is an open walk, except two jails and tl1e jailor's apartments. 
The cellar underneath is a dur1geo11 ; and the garret above a commo11 
. priion. This edifice is ereCted in a place where fo11r ftreets meet; andl 
fronts, to the fouth weft, one of the moft fpacious ftreets-in the city. 
This city is divided into feven wards, and is linder the governm·ent of a· ~ 
mayor, recorder, feven aldermen, and as rnany affifiants or common-cotll1-
cil men. The mayor, :fheriff, and coroner, are anr1t1ally appoi11ted by the ~ 
goveunor~ Tl1e recorder has a patent during pleafure. The alderrne11, · 
~ aJiiftants, affetfors, and colle&ors, are ann·ua~ly. elected- by the freetnen 
and freel1olders of the refpecrive wards~ Tl1e Allilual reven11e of the 
corporation is neilr 2000 l. The fiandi11g n1ilitia of the ifland confifis of 
about· 2=300 n1en; and the city has in referve a thoufand ftand of arms :.~ 
for feamen, the poor, and others, i11 cafe of a11 ir1vafion. 
The north-eaftern part of New Yo.rk Ifland is inhabited principally. 
by Dutch farmers, who have a fmal) village there called Harlem, plea-·-
h1ntly fitua~ed on a flat, etlltivated for tlte city mar.kets. 
5 
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·Tliis comity is larg~, and includes all the land :beyond the If1and Of 
'Manhatans along the Sot1nd, to tl1e Connecticut line, \Vl1ich is its 
eaftern bottndary. It exten(ls nortl1w.ard tg the mid.dle of the I-Iigl1lands, 
at1d weftward to Hudfon's River. A .gre~at part of· tl1is cou11ty is con-
tained in the manors of Philiplbt1rg, Pelham, f"ordham, and Court-
landt; the laft of \vhicl1 bas .. the ~ privilege of fet1ding .a re1)refentative to 
tl1e general affen1bly. · .The ··country is .. toleralJly fettled : T .l1e .lands are 
·~ in general rough, but fertile, . and therefore tl1e far1ners run 11rincipally 
• 
0 11 . gr.az11!g. 
III. DzttchejJ . 
.. J.l1is cotinty adjoins to ~Weft Cl1 efier, ~\vh.ich bounds ·it 011 the foutb., 
~: the Connetlicut line on the eaft, I -I udfon's River on the- '.~reft, and the 
county of Albany on the north. The fouth part of thiS county is 
mout1tait1ous, a11cl fit or1ly for iron works ; but tl1e reft contains a great 
.. qt1a11tity of good upland well \vatered. ,.fhe it1hal1ita11ts 011 the banks 
.~of ~tl1e ri,rer are Dutch .;J but thofe more eafterly Englifhmen, and for the 
1noil: part emigrants from Co.nneClicut and Long Ifland. There is no 
.. epifcopal church in fhe county, fhe ,growth of wl1ich has been very 
;[lJ.dden, a11d co111menced but a few ·years ago. ,Within the memory of 
· pei(ons now livi~g, it did not contain above twelve famil~es; and accor-· 
. ding to tl1e.late rett1rns of the tnilitia it will ft1rnifh at prefent 2 500 men 
_.ca.pqble of b~ariJ:?g , arms. 
~ 
Tl1is county extends from the ·routhern bounds of the manor of Living--
··fton on the eaft 'fide, an·.d Ulfier on_ the weft ·fide of Hudfon's River; 
··btlt its · litnits are not yet · afcertained on the north. It contains a vaft 
,quantity qf fine lo'N lan·d.; and its principal ·.commodities .are ,wheat, 
·~peafe, and ·_pine boards. 
The city of AllJany, which . is near I so tniles from ·New ,,.. ork, 'is 
··fi.tuated on the weft fide of the i'ive1·. There the governors ufually treat 
with the Indians dependent upon tl1e J3·ritiih crown. The houfes are built 
of brick in the Dutch tafte., ·and ar-e·in number about 350. T -here are 
· t vvo cl1t1rches in it : ,.l~l1at of the E,pifcopalians, the 011ly one in this 
la.rge .county, is a fione building: the congregation is but fmall, almoft 
all 
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all the in4abitants teforting to the Dutch church, which is a plain fquare 
fione edifice. Befide thefe, trtey have no other ptiblic l1uildings, except 
the cit)r hall, and the fort; the latter of wl1ich is a fto.rie fqua.re with 
fotlr baftio11s, fittlated on a11 e1ni11ence \Vl1ich overlooks the town ; btit 
is itfelf commanded by higher ground. Tl1e greatefr part of the city is 
fortified only by palifadoes, a11d i11 . fotne places there are ftna11 car1non 
planted in block-houfes. Albany was incorporated by Colonel Dot1.ga11 '-
in I 686, and is under the government of a mayor, recorder, fix alder- . 
tnen, and as mar1y affifiar1ts. · 
Sixteen or eighteen miles north-weft fro111 Albany lies Schet1eB:ady, 
·on the banks of the Mohavvl(s bra11ch, \vhich falls into I-Itid{ot1's ltiver, 
12 tniles to the north of Albany. This village is cornpaB: and regular, 
built principally of brick, 011 a rich flat of low la11d, furrounded with 
hills. It has a large Dutch church, with a fieeple, and town-clock near 
the center. 1~I1e windings of the river throt1gh the town and the fields, 
which are often overflowed in tl1e fpring, fortn about harvcfi a 1noft 
· beautiful profpeB:. The lands in the vale of ScheneCtady are fo fertile, 
that they are commonly fold at 45/. per acre. Though the farmers ufe no 
kincl of manu.re, they till the fields every year, and they always produce 
full crops of wheat or peafe. Their church "vas incorporated by gover-
nor Cofby, and the town has the privilege of fending a member to the 
affembly. -
' 
From this village the Indian traders fet out in baitoes for Ofwego. 
The Mohawks river from hence to Fort Hunter abot111ds \Vith rifts at1d 
fhoals, which in the fpring give but little obftr11tl:io11 to the 11avigatior1. 
From thence to its head, or rathe~ to the portage into the wood creek, the 
conveyance is eafy, and the current I.efs rapid. · The fur trade at_Ofwego 
·is one of the principal advantages of this country. The Indians refort 
thither in l\1ay, and the trade continues till the latter end of July. A 
good road might be made from ScheneCl:ady to Ofwego; and in the 
tum mer I 7 5 s, fat cattle were eaiily driven thither foJ; the army 11nder 
the . command of general Shirley. 
In the fouthern part of the county of Albany, on both fides of Hud-
fon's River, the fettleme11ts are very fcattered; except within twelve 
miles of the city, w_l1en the banks become low and acceffible. The 
iflands here, \vhich are many, contain perhaps the fineft foil i11 the 
world. Tl1e winters in tl1is country are commot1ly fevere, and I-Ili(l-
1 VoL. II. L fon's 
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fon's River freezes fo hard 100 miles to the fouthward of Albany as to 
bear fledges loaded with great burthens. Much fnow is very ferviceable to 
the farmers h'ere; not only in protecting their gr.ain from the froft, hut 
in facilitating the tranfportation of their boards and other pr~duce to 
. the ban!cs of the river againft the enfuing fpring. · 
V. U!fter~ · 
• 
This county joins to tl1at of Albany on the weft fide of Hudfon"'~ 
River. Its northern extent is fixed at Sawyers Rill : the Rivers Dela-
ware and l!udfon bound it eaft and weft; and a weft line fron1 the 
mouth of Mtirderer's Creek is its lirn-it. The- i11l1abitants are Dutch, 
Fretlch, Engli£h, Scotch, and Iri!h : but the firft and the lafi are moft 
nun1erous. The Epifcopalians in tl1is county are fo ir1confiderable, that I· 
their church is only a mea11 log-hot1fe. The mofl: confiderable town is 
Kingfion, fituated about two miles from Hudfon's River. The people . 
of Ulfier, having long enjoyed an undifiurbed tranquility, are fame of 
the moft opulent farmers in the whole colony. - This county is inofl: 
noted for fine flour, beer, and a good breed of draught l1orfes. At the 
commencement of the ra11ge of the Apalachian Hills, abo11t ten tniles 
from' Hudfon's River, is an inexhauftible quarry of mill-fl:ones, which · 
.far exceed thofe from Cologne in Europe. 
VI. Orange~ 
'This county is divided by a range of mountains, ftretching weftward 
from Hudfon's River, called the. Highlands. On the north fide the 
lands are very broken, but fertile, and inhabited by Scotch, Irifh, and 
Englifh preibyterians·. Their villages ·are Goilien, Bethlehem, and 
Little Britain., all remarkable for producing in general the beft mad.e 
b11tter itl the colony. 
The mottntains in this· county are clothed tl1ick with timber; and 
abound "rith ore, ponds; and fine fireams for iron worl<:s. • Gofhen i;s 
well fupplied witl1 \Jvhite cedar ; and there is great plenty of black wal-
nut in forrie parts of the "\voods. 
I ' 
VII. Richtnotzd. 
, 
. ' 
( 
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VII. Richmond. 
. 
This ·county confifis of Stat~n Ifland, which lies nine miles fouth-
weft from the city of New York. It is about eighteen miles long, and 
at a medium fix or feven broad. . On the fouth fide is a confiderable 
tract of good level land ; bttt the ifl.and in general ·is rough, and the 
hills high. The inhabitants are principally Dutch and Erench. 
· Southward of the maih coaft of this and the colony of Connetticut 
lies Long Ifland) called ~y the Indians Matowas, and named Naffau; 
according to an act of affembly in the reign of King William III. 
This lfland is now divided into three counties, as follovving: 
I 
' 
VIII. I. ~ing' s CQunty. · 
-. , 
Wliich lies oppofite to New York on the north fide of Long Ifland. 
The inhabitants are all Dutch, and enjoying a good foil, near the . prin-
cipal markets, are generally in,eafy circumftances. The county· is fmal1, 
but fettled in every part. 
IX: ~. ~ten's Coutzty. 
' This county is more extenfive, and equally well fettled. 
• X. 3· Suffolk . 
This county inclttdes all the eaftern parts of Long Ifland, Shelter 
Ifland, Fifher's Ifland, Plumb Iiland, and the lfle of \Vight. This large 
county has been long fettled, and, except one fmall epifcopal congre-
gation, confifis intirely of Englifh prefbyteria11s. The , farmers are 
generally graziers, and, living very remote from Ne"v York, a great 
part of their produce is carried to the markets in Bofl:on and Rhode Ifland. 
The Indians, who were formerly numerous on thefe ifiands, are no\Y 
become very inconfiderable; and thofe that remain generally bind them-
felves fervants to the Englifh. The whale fifhery on the fouth fide of 
Long Ifland, has declined of late years, througl1 the fcarcity of whales, 
and .is now almoft intirely neglected. 
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The Elizabeth Iflan(ls, Nantucket, Martha's Vineyard, a11d· Pemy-
quid, ~rhich anciently formed D11ke~s, ~ and the cot1nty of Cornwal, are , 
now under the jurifditl:ion of Maifachufets Bay, as before obferved • 
.. 
. As to tl1e inhalJitants, this province is not fo popttlOllS as fume have 
it11agi11ed. The colony of Connecticut, which is n1uch inferior to this 
ir1 extet1t, cor1tains, according to a late a1.:1thentic ir1quiry, atlove 
133,000 it1l1al)itants, arid l1ad a militia of 27,ooo n1e11 ir1 1756, .v"~hen 
the n1ilitia of New York, according to the general efiin1ate, dicl not 
exceed I 8,ooo. The whole, nt.ttnber of fouls is con1p11ted at IOG,ooo ; 
-.of vrl1icl1 I s·ooo may refi.de in the metropolis. 
1'he fettlement of this colony has met with feveral difcouragements ; 
particularly tl1e Fre11c.h and Indian irruptions, to which the Colonifis 
were fo much expo fed, that many families withdrew into New Jerfey ;· · 
'vhile at ho1ne the tranfportation of felons has brought all the An1erican 
colonies i11 co difcredit witi1 the ind11firious and hor1efl: poor, both "in the 
l\:it1gdoms of Great Britain and Ireland. · 
Er1gliih is the mofl: prevailit1g language atnong tl1e Colonifis ; h1tt 
not a little corrupted by the Dutch dialeCt, \vhicll is fiiil f0 much ufed 
in fome cotlnties, that the iheriffs find it difficult to 0btai11 perfo11s fuf-
ficiently acquair1ted with the Engliih tongues to ferve as jur;:111en in the 
courts of law. 
The tnanners of the people differ, as well as their langt1age. In Suf-
folk and ~een's Cot111ty, the , firfl: fettlers of vvhich being either 
.tlati,rcs of England, or the in1~ediate defcendants of fucl1 as began the 
plantatiot1S in tl1e eaftern coionies, their ·cufl:otns are fimilar to· thofe 
prevailing i11 tl1e Engliili counties from which they originally fprung. 
The citizens ~f Ne\v-York, thro11gh an intercourfe with the ~~uropear1s, 
fc)llow the I~ondon faibio11s ; thot1gh, by the ti111e tl1ey adopt tl1em, they 
becOI11C diftlied in £nglat1d. Tile affluence of t11e c{)]Or1ifis during the 
late war itJtroduced a d~gree of luxury in tables, drefs, and ft1r11iture, 
with which tl1e·}' '"Tere before 11nacquainted. Bt1t fiill tl1ey are not fo 
gay a people as their 11eighbours in Bofton, and fe·veral of their fouthern 
.C()lOt1ies. 1jle Dutcl1 cour1tie8 in fame meafure follow tl1e exa111ple of 
New Y<1ri~; but ftill retai11 .n1any tnodes peculiar to the I-Iollar1ders. 
·Ne\~l Y()rk is t1ne o,f the 111ofl: facial places on tl1e continent : The 
me11 t:ol.lc~1 tl1e111felvc~ into \Veekly e'rer1ing clubs: 1'he laclies in winter 
are 
' 
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ar~ freqt1e11tly entertained f;ither at cOncerts of mufic or affeinblies~ - and·: 
make a very good appearance. 
It is tnuch owing to the difproportion between the ntitnber of inhabi-·· 
ta11ts, and the vaft traCts retnaining frill to be fettled, tl1at they have as · 
yet entered upon fcarcely at1y other manufaC1:ures than fuch as are in-·-
difpenfibly neceifary for their own conveniencies. Felt making, which 
is perhaps the moft n~tural of any they could fall upon, was begun 
fon1e }rears ago; and l1ats were exported to the \Veft Indies with great 
f1Iccefs, till lately prohibited by an aCt of parliament. 
The · province of Pennfylvania has a fine foil; and, through the im- · 
portation of Gertnans, abounds with inhabitants ; btlt bei11g a vaft· 
inland cotintry, its procluce muft of confequence be brought to a nfarket 
over a great extent of grou11d, and all by land-carriage. Hence it is faid, 
that P.hiladel phia is crowded '"rith waggons, carts, horfes, and their ~ 
drivers: tl1at a firanger, at his firft entrance, would i1nagine it to be a place,. 
of traffic beyond an)r one to\vn in the colonies : while at New York i11 ; 
particular, to which the produce of the country is all brought by water, 
there is more bt1finefs-, at leaft bufinefs of profit, though with lefs !hew · 
ancl appearance. Not a boat in Hudfon's River is navigated with more '· 
than t\vo or three men at moft; and thefe are perpetually coming in{ 
from, and rett1rning to, all parts of t~e adjacent country, in th~ fame , 
· employtnents, that fill the city of Pl1i~'adelphia with fome hundreds of · 
n1en, who may be faid to be laborioui1y indolent in refpetl: to the public 
utility. For computing the expence ot~ a waggon with its tackling; the ~ 
time· of two men in attending it; their maintenance; four horfes,~ 
and the charge of their provender on a journey 100 or 200 miles; it ·· 
'\lvill be found that thefe fev.eral particulars amotint to a very confiderable ·~ · 
fum.-All this titne, the New York farmer is in the courfe of his -: 
\ 
proper bufinefs, and tl1e unincun1bered acquifitions of his profeffion ; . 
for, at a mediun1, there is fcarce a farmer in . the province that cannot . 
tranfport_ the fruits of a year's labour, from the heft farm, in three days1 . 
at a proper feafon, to fome convenient landing, where the market will.f ~ 
be to his fatisfaction, and air the wants of the merchant cheaply fupplied. 
Befide which, one boat can enter the harbour of New York with a lading . 
of n1ore burthen and value than 40 waggons, I 6o horfes, and 8o men; 
into Philadelphia; an,d perhaps V\,ith lefs noife or lhevv than one. It is , 
faid of the citizens of New York, that prodigious is the advantage - -
they have in this article alone : this is certain, that barely on account · 
of their eafy carriage, the profits of farn1ing·· witl1 them exceed tho[e in 
Pe11nfylvania, at le?fi l)y thirty per cent. which difrerence, in . fayour of · 
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the New York far1ners, is .of itfelf fufficient .to enrich them; while the 
others find the .difadvantage they are expofed to fo l1eavy, efpecially the 
remote inhabit~nts of their country, that a bare fubfiftence is all tl1ey 
can reafonably hope to ob~ain. Take the province of New York 
tl1roughout, the expence of tranfporting a bufhel of wheat is but two-
pence for the difiance of IOO m.iles; but the fame qttantity at the like 
diftance in Pennfyl.vania will always exceed the other one fhillir1g at 
leafr: but the proportion between the two colonies is nearly the fame 
in the conveyance of ever.y other thing. Such is tl1e account given of 
the advantages of their fitu.ation by the New York writers. But when 
., thefe facts are confidered, that New York was a well-advanced colony 
lo11g before William Penn began to fettle his province; that tl1ot1gh there 
have been always in the territory of~ New York great traCl:s of land 
~unfettled, ftrangers have rather chofen to fit down in Pen11fylvania; tl1at 
··numbers of fatnilies, particularly the . Germans, have aCtually aban--
~doned the former for the latter; that moft of the emigrants from New . 
:Ellgland croifed the province of New York to fettle beyond it; that 
~Pennfy.lvania now far exceeds it in population ; and that \vheat, though · 
~.equally good, is ge11erally cheaper at Philadelphia market than at that 
.of New York; it feems as if thofe boafted advantages were either much 
A exaggerat~d, or over-balanced by fome difadvantages accotnpanying them, 
or by greater advantages in Pennfylvania, which thefe \Vriters do not 
• 
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Legijlature, a'nd religious )late if the province ·of New York •. 
. 
I T has bee~ ~lready: obferved, th~t this c?lony ~s fubjeCl: to the ~ontroul1 of the Brttlfh parliament; but Its ·more 1mmed1ate g~vernment IS vefted·. 
in a governor; council, and general aifembly. 
Tlie infirutl:ions received with the commiffion, or explanatory of the· 
patent, regulate the governor's conduCt on almoft every common con- · 
ti11gency. The infiruClions are above or1e hundred in nt1mber; but n~ver 
recorded. They are changeable at. the royal pleafure; yet feldom under:~ ~ 
go any confiderable alteration~ 
' 
The annual falary generally gra11ted to the governor by the infiruClions ~ 
is · ~ 200 !. fterling out of the reveD.ue here; ·but that being an infufficient 
fund, the affembly, in aid' of it, give him annually 1:~560 l. c.urrency·; ~ 
' 79~ 
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and the perquifites may amount to as mlJch tnore. ; 
This office formerly was very lucrative, but becom~s daily lefs confx-
derable,. bec~ufe al111oft all the valuable traCts of land are already tal(ell ,up& ~ 
The council, when· ft1lt, confifts of twelve members·, a·ppointed by tl1e 
king's mandamus and fign tnanual. All their privileges and powers are 
co11tained in the infiructiot1S. They are a privy-.council to tl1e governor 
in aCts of civil government, and take tl1e fame oath as adminiftered to the 
kin.g's council in England. The tenure of their places is extremely Pre--
carious, and yet ·their influence upon the public meafures very confider-
able. In the grant of all patents, the governor is .bound to confult them, . 
and regularly he cannot pafs the. feal withotlt thei·r advice. 
The council never publi{h. their legiftative minutes; but the affembiJ · 
always print their own votes; nor do either of thefe houfes permit :flran,... · 
gers to be prefent at their conventions. 
The general affembly confifts of twenty-feven reprefentatives, chofen by 
the people, purfuant to a writ of fummons i!fued by the governor. It -is 
m~neceffary to_enlarge upor: ~he cufl:oms of the general aifembly, as they 
take the praet1ce of the Br1t1.fh Houfe of Comtnons· £o:r t4.eir model; and 
vary from them in but very few inftances .• 
.. 
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. No colony ttpon the continent has fortnerly fuffered 1nore than this ir1 
the OI)inion of the king's mir1ifl:ers, wl1ich has been owing to the ill im-
preffions made by their governors, who were fcarcely eVer difengaged from 
difputes with the lower houfe: The reprefentatives, agreeable to the ge-
neral fe11fe of tl1eir confiittlents, are tenacious in their opinion, tl1a t the 
inhabitants of this colony are in titled to all the privileges of Englifhtnen, 
that they have a right to participate in the legifladve power, and that the 
feffion of alfemblies here is wifely fttbfiittited inflead of a reprefentation 
in parliament; which-, all-things confidered, woul-d, at this remote dif-
ta11ce, be extr~n1ely inconvenient ancl dangerous. 'I~he goverr1ors, on the 
other hand, in general e11tertain political fenti1ne11ts of a quite different 
nature. All the immunities the people enjoy, according to them; not only 
flovv from them, btlt abfolutely depend upon the mere grace and will of 
the crovvn. It is eafy to conceive, that contentions muft naturally attend 
fuch a contradiction of fentiments. Moft of their difputes, hovvever, relate 
to the fupport of gov~r11ment. 
.. 
It mufl: be confeffed, that many planfible arguments may be affigned 
ir1 fupport of the jea1oufy of the houfes. A governor l1as numberlefs op-
portunities, not proper to be mentioned, for invading the rights of the 
·people, a11d infuperable difli.culties would ne.ceffarily attend all the~ means 
~ ,of red refs. 
As to the laws of this colony, the fiate of them ope.ns a door to much 
.cOntroverfy, becaufe the uncertainty of them expofes the inhabitants too 
much to the arbitrary decifions of bad judges, and renders property 
precarious. Tl1e common law of England is generally received, toge-
. ther witl1 fuch fl:atutes as were enaCled before this colony had -- a Iegif- . 
Iature of its o';vn: but here the courts exercife a fovereign authority in 
.·determining vvhat parts of the comtnon and :Pcatute law ought to be ex-
tended; for it tnuft be admitted, that the difference of circumfiances 
;·neceffarily requires thefe <colonie~, in iome cafes, to reject the determina-
. tions of both. I11 many infiances, they have alia extended even acts of 
~ parliament paffed fince they had a diftinCl legifiation, which is adding . 
. :greatly to the co11fufion in the colony . 
. 
·The practice of their courts is not Iefs uncertain than the law; for fame 
. of the Engliih rult!s are adopted, a11d others rejected. Two things there-
·, fore feem to he abfolutely neceffary for the public fecurity: firft, the 
-paffing an atl for fettling the extent of the Engliih laws: and, -fecondly, 
that the COJ}rts ordain a general fet of !ules for the regulation of the 
~ practice. ~ ' .. , 
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\Vith ref pea to a more 11articular account · of tl1e religious fiate of this 
province, it fhould be obferved, that the principal difiinctions an1ong 
them are the epifcopalians, at1d the- Dutch and Englifh preiliyterians. 
The t\VO laft, together with all the other protefi:ants i11 the colony, are 
fon1etimes called by the general na111e of Diifenters; and compared to 
them, the epifc~pa"lians are fcarce in the I>roportion of one to fifteen. 
Hence has partly arofe tl1e general difcor1tent on account of the Iriinifiry 
acts; not fo mtich as the provifion n1ade by them isl engroffed by the ini-
nor fex...'l:, as becat1fe the body of the people are for. an eqllal univerfal 
toleration of protefiants, arid utterly a\rerfe to any kind of ecclefiafiical 
eftablifhment. The diffenters, thougll fearlefs of eacl1 other, are all jea-
lous of the epifcopal party; being appr~henfive that the countena11ce they 
tnay have from hotne will fome11t a defire for do111inion, and enable them 
at lafi to load their fellow-fubjeCl:s with oppreffion. ' 
'C 
The epifcopal clergy are miffionaries of the Englifh Society for propa-
~ating the gofpel, and ordinarily ordaine-d by the bifhop of London, who 
has a commiffion from the king to exercife ecclefiafiical jurifdiCl:ion, and 
commonly appoints a clergyman at New York for his co1nmiffary. The 
minifiers are called by the particular churches, and maintained by· the 
yearly allo\vance of the fociety, and the voluntary contributiotlS of the 
auditors, .becaufe there is no law for tithes *· 
'" 
The Englifh preiliyterians are very numerous; but thofe inhabiting· 
New York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, and the three Delaware counties, 
·are regularly formed, after the manner of the church of Scotland, into 
· ~confifl:ories or kirk feffions, prefbyteries and fynods, and probably will 
~fome· ti1ne join in ·eretl:ing a general affembly. Thefe clergy are ordained 
·by their fellows, and maintained by their refpettive congregations, ex-
cepting thofe miffionaries among the Indians, whofe ft1bfifience is paid 
by -,, the Society in Scotland for propagating Chrifiian Knowledge.'' 
· None of tl1e preiliyterian churches in this province are incorporated, as is 
the cafe of.many i11 New Jerfey. Their judicatories are upo11 a very pro ... 
per eftablifhment; for they have no authority by legal fantl:ions ·to e·nforce 
their .decrees : nor indeed is any religious fea among them legally inve~ed 
with powers prejudicial . to the common privilege~ of the reH. The do-
~minion of all their clergy is merely fpirittlal, as it ought to be. Tl1e 
·epifcopalians, however, fometimes preterld, tl1at the ecclefiafiical efia-
blifhmet1t in South Britain extends to the colonie-s; 'Wl1ich pofition ·the 
' whole body-of the diffenters utterly .deny. 
, 
* See Smith, ·p. ~19. 
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Produce, · nzanzifaflztr~s, trade, and 1zavigati'on;~. ; 
coNCERNING the trade of. this province, let it be ' remarKed;' that< 
the fi.tuation of Ne"v York, \Vith .. ref peel to foreigt1 markets, .for rea- -- .. 
fo·ns before affigned, is to be IJreferrecl to any of the I3ritifh colonies -~ _for ~ . 
it lies in the center of the Britifh plantations 011 tl1e coutiner1t, -.has -at all - ~ 
times a · f11ort eafy accefs to the ocean, and commands almofi \the *\Vhole -
trade of Co11neCticut and .New ,Jerfey, two fertile and well ctlltivated· colo- -._ 
nieH. The projection of Cape Cod-into the Atlantic renders tn.e naviga- ·-
tion from ·the forn1er to Bofion, at fotne feafo11s, extreniely· peril0us; and···~ 
fometitnes the coafters are drive11 off, a11d co1npelled to wir1ter i11 the \lV eft .~: 
Indies. But the conveyance to New York, from . the eaftvvard through : 
the Sound, is ibort, and unexpofed to ft1ch dangerSa·"' Philadelphia:· receives ... 
as little adv~ntage from New Jerfey as Bofion from ·· ConneB:icut, . becaufe . 
the only rivers which roll throtigh that p-ro-vi11ce difembogue. ·ttot , tnan·¥ -
miles from the city of N'€vv .. York. Several attempts have· been made to , -
raife Perth Amboy i11to a trading port; but hitherto it has pr0ved to 1>~ · 
a11 unfeafible projeCt. New York, all things confidered, ·has a much bette~ ;.:­
fituation; and were it otherwife, the city is become too rich and· confi·~-
/ derable to be eclipfed by any other to,vn .. in .its neighbou.rho.od .... ~ 
.. 
. The n1erchants of New. York are compared to a h-i"Te of bees; :. ~vho in-> .. 
d1:1ftriouily gather hone~ for others, 1l01t vobi'J nzel!ificatis apes. -· tfhe rpro-·-M 
fits of the iF trad€ center cl1iefly in .Greatz Britain; . and for tha:t reafon they 
ought al,vays to receive tl1e generous aid · and-.proteCti011-·of their mo-tl1er- ... _ 
country. .. In their traffic with . other. places, the Balance is ,al-m0ft c0n-~~ 
ftantly in their favo11r. Their- exports to the \Veft -l11dies are, b>read, -
' peafe, rye-meal; Indian corn, a~wles, oniot1s, b·oards, fia ves, hori:'::s, fheep, . 
cheefe, butter, picl~1ed oyfiers., beef an-d . pork. Flour , is~ alfo a tna.iri · .. 
article, of which there is fhipped about· 8o,ooo barrels a -)'ear·.:. 1la·· pre- · 
ferve tl1e credit of this important branch of ti1eir ftaple, tl1e)r l1a,1e a gcmd 
law, appointing officers to infpea: ana brand every cail~ bcr<:Jre i s expelr-
tation. The returns are chiefly rtltn, ftigar, _and tnolaifcs, e~{.cept caf11-
from Curacoa; and when mHles from the Spanii11 tnair1 are ordered · t0 
Ja1naica and the Windward Iflan(ls, ''Thicl1 are generally excl1anged for 
their. natural produce, for they receive but little cafl1 from their O\'l ll 
iflands. Tl1e balance againft thern would be much tnore in their favo11r; 
if the indulgence to the fugar colonies did not enz"ble thern to fell their 
rroduce at a higher rate than either the Dutch or French Hlands. .' 
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·The Spaniards commonly contract for provifions with tnerchants in this 
. and the colony of Pennfylvania, very much to the advantage l:foth of the 
contractors and the publie~ becaQfe the returns are wholly in ca:fl1. . Their 
wheat, fl0ur, Indian corn, and lut11her fhipped to Lifbo11 a11d Madeira, 
.balance th_e Madeira wine imported l1ere. . 
, . 
• 
The Iogwood trade to the Bay of· Hondui-as is very confiderable, and 
was pufhecl by the merchants of New York with great boldnefs in the 
moft dangerous titnes. The exportation of flax-feed. to Irela11d is of late 
fo much increafed,. that, between the 9th of December 17 S 5 and ihe 23d 
·of February following, they !hipped off 12,528 hogfheads. In return 
for this article, linens are itnported, and bills of exchange drawn in 
favour of England to pay for the dry goods purchafed here; and their 
logwood is retnitted to tl1e Englifh mercl1ants for the fame ptlrpofe . 
. The fur-trade ought ·not to be paffed over in filellce. It is computed 
that thtt export I so hogfheads of beaver and other fine furs per annum; 
and aoo hogfhead·s of Indian-dreffed deer-fkins, befides - thofe carried 
from Aleany into New England; but fkins undreffed are ufually fl1ipped 
to Molland. · 
The building of' Ofwego conduced more than any thing elfe td the pre-
fervation of this fur-trade. Peltry of all kinds is purchafed with rum; 
ammunition, blankets, firouds, and wampum or conque-fhell beads. 
The Fre11ch fur-trade at Albany was ~arried on until the fummer 17 55, 
l)y the Caghn11aga profelytes; and in rett1rn for their peltry, they received 
Spaniili pieces · of eight, w~~_h fome · othet: articles which the French 
wanted to cotnplete their aifortrherit of Indian goods; for tl1e favages 
prefer the E11glifh firouds to t~e French, wl1o found it their interefi to 
purchafe them of the Englifh, a11d tranfported them to the weflern In-
dians on tl1e Lake Erie, Huron, and at the Str€ight of Michilitnaki11ac. 
The in1portation of dry goods frotn England is fo great at Ne\v Yorlc," 
that they are obliged to betake themfelves to all poffible arts to tnake 
remittances to the Britiih merchant.s.. It is for this ptlrpofe thefe. colonifls 
import cotton from Saint Thomas's and Surinam; lime-juice and nica-
ragua "vood from Ctlracoa, and log\vood froi11 the Ba)'; yet it drains 
them of all the fil,rer and gold they can colletl:. It is cot11puted, that the 
ann11al a1nOu11t of the goo(ls pt1rcl1afed l)y this colony in Great Britain, is 
ih value not lefs tha11 sco;ooo I. flei·li11g; ar1d tl1e fu111 would be rnt1cl1 
greater if a flop was put to all clandefiine trade. E11gland is doubtlefs 
intitled to all the colony fuperf-luities, becaufe their general interefis are 
l\1 2 clofel-v 
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clofely connected, and the Bt=ititb navy is the principal defe11ce of the 
·colonifis. On this account, the trade witl1 H 'amburgh and Holland for 
dr1ck, cheqt1ered linen, ozr:abrigs, cordage, and tea, if Britain can pro-
dtice and ftipply with thefe things, is certainly, upon the whole, impolitic 
and unreafonable, hov; much foever it may ... advance t~e ir1tereft of a few--: 
n1erchants, or this particular colony. 
By what meaflires this contraband trade may be effeCtually obftructed1 
is hard to determi11e, though it well deferves the attention of a Britifi1 · · 
parliament. Increafing the 11umber of cufiot11-houfe officers will . be a;- · 
remedy worfe than the difeafe, as their falaries would be an additio11at 
' charge upon the public. In the province of New York there is one col~· ­
lettion or cuftom-houfe diftriB:, kept in the port of New York. I 
The exclufive right of the Eaft India company to import tea, while the · 
colonies p11rchafe it of the foreigners thirty per cent. cheaper, muft· ·be 
very prejudicial to the nation. ' 1 'he colonifis of New York, both in towa-
and country, are iliamefully gone into the habi~ of tea-drinking; and it 
is fuppofed they confutne of' this comtnodity in value near. so,ooo l. fter--
ling per annum. Some are of opinion, that the fiiliery of fturgeons; 
which abound i'n Ht1dfon's River, might be improved to the great advan-
tage of ~he colony; and that, if proper meafures were, concerted, 1nuch 
profit wot1ld arife from iliip-building aDd naval ftores. It is certain, they 
have timber in vaft plenty; oak, white and black pines; fir, . locuft, re-d . 
a~d white tnullJerry, and cedar; and perhaps there is no foil on the globe· 
fitter for the production of hemp than the low lands in the county of 
Albany. , To what has been already faid concerning iron ore,· a nec-effary. 
article, _ the following may be added: that it is generally believed this pro-
vince abound-s with a variety of minerals ; and of iron in particular they 
have fuch p1enty, as to be excelled by no country in the world of equal ) 
extent. 
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The. original fettlements· and gr-ants of the-colony.· 
. 
H 0 E v ·E R . Will .be·: at the trouble. of:an ·enquiry into the general ~ ·. 
inexperience and method·s of colonizing formerly, efpecially at · 
the tim-e. the fettlements here were firft attempted under grants, will fit1d ·. · 
but little reafon to doubt, that ·views of permanent ftability to religious and· : 
civjl freedom .muft ha:ve been the induceme11t to the original ad\renttirers 
to think of fuch ~ a removal. ·-. The New· England govern1ne11t had before · 
been .confiderably fettled, · from motives of a like kind.· Thefe, though· 
near~ forty years 1ater iri their fettlement, were alfo proteftatlt diifet1ters, · 
and involved in the general ·infecurity o( religious toleration in th·e reig11· . 
of King Charles II. . Many of then1 having been actual fufferers thro11gh ~ 
the miftalcen policy of that time, -merely for a free exercife·' of their ·reli-- ~ 
gious fel1ti_rnents. As tlley clo !lOt ~ppear to llave been charged with a,ny· .. 
violation of religious irJ.te';rity, .!o no i11fiance occurs of diifatisfaB:ion among· · 
t11en1felves, though many of thern were remarkably tender on that head. . 
With the motives above, fotne of"' thetn had .ind11bitably a diftant pro-r~ ~ 
fp~a: 
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; fpeCl: alfo ·of improving their eftate_s; but this could not be the ·cafe fa 
: tnuch at firft as afterward ~F. · 
- . 
. However fmooth the paffage may look 11ow, it muft be a ~eafonable fup-
: pofition, that perfons and fa1nilies, who lived well, which was the cir--
. cumftances of many of the fettlers of this province, found it no incon-
·. fiderable trial to u11fettle and r€move three thoufand miles: but, whatever 
· were their n1otives, they fucceffively encotlntered the hazards and hardfhips 
. to whicl1 the enterprize was expofed; and, at tl1eir own expence; laid th·e -
.: foundation of this colony. 
New Jerfey a11d Pennfylvania were originally claimed .by the Dutch and 
: the Swedes, who relinquifhed it to. tlie Englifh in 1664 t, \vhen King 
: Charles II. made a .gra11t of New Jerfey to his brother James Duke of 
York : and this Prince conveyed the fame to Lord Berkeley, Baron of 
Stratton, ~ and Sir George Carteret of Saltrum, in the county of · ]Devon, 
: Knjght, their heirs and affigns for ever. 
· · This was done by deedS of leaH~ and releafe from the Duke of York, 
· dated the Q4th of }tine 1664, whereby, in confideratio.n of a fum of 
. money, his Royal Highnefs g.~J:anted them, their heirs and afligns for 
ever, '' all that traB: of land adjacent to ~Jew England, . ·and lying and ~ 
, being to the weftward of Long I:Oand and Manhattas Ifland, atld bounded 
on the eaft part by the main fea, and part by Hudfon's River; and hath 
· , upon the weft Delaware Bay or River ; and exte.ndeth fouthward to th·e 
·main ocean as far as Cape May, at the mo.uth of Delaware .l3ay; and to 
the nortl1vvard as far as the northermoft .branch of the faid Bay or River 
· of Bela\vare; which is in 4 r 0 40' of latitude, a110 croffetn over the11ce i11 ~a 
firaight li11e to Hudfoa's River, , in ·4 1 9 ; which faid traCl: of la11d is l1ere-
.. after to be called Nova C~farea, or New Jerfey, in as a~ple manner~ as 
·.the fame · is granted to the faid Duke of iy ork.'' 
Cord Berkeley anLl Sir George Carteret, i11 confe·q·uertce ·of tl1is c·on,rey-
: aQce, became the fole proprietors of New Jerfey; and a·greed upon certain 
-.cot1ftitutions of governtnent, by a governor, council, a11d affetnbly of 
~ reprefentatives, .,¥ith a. general toleration as to the article·· of · religion. 
' 
. 
Thus affairs : contint1ed until I 688, when Governor Nicolls and his 
·council at ·New York gave direB:ions for a better fettlement of the govern-
ment on Delaware. 
• Extracted fron1 Mr. Samuel Smith's .Preface to '' the Hifl:ory of the Colony ~f Nova 
·:Crefarea, or Ne,v Jcrfey;" ,printed at Burlington in New}Jerfey, in l765, ·P· ·7· 
~t Ibid. p. 35• 
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Tiis·was the firll conftitution of _New Jerfqr, whi€h contim£ed intire . 
until . the prC?vince b<2came. di.viaed i11 J. 6 76. ~ J 
( t 
l .. . 
Sir George:~ Car-ter€t,1 then the only f>roprietor of the eafl:er}l aivifietl, ~ 
confirmed ·and· e~pla.ined th€ €0lleeffion&, . with .a few aaeiti.GnS. ·· 'fh~ · 
county ·of Bergen \vas the firfi ft1ttled f>lace; where · a .fe,v -Danes· iatla-
bited, and called it Bergen, after the capital of Norway . .. The manner of 
€rrigin~lly fettlieg· is· fingul~r: , th:is \vas in fmalllots, · Wher-~ lilei.r dw~Ili:n~- · 
hotifes· are, ancl thef€ ·contig·u0us ·ia the · to~vn of EeF!}en: theif plai}tations; F 
w>l1ich they occupy for a livelihood, are at fome diftance; ~nd £1i(t rtrafon ~· 
o£ fixing thus, is faid to be through.fear of.the .numerous .. Indians -in the-; 
ea-rly .times of tl1eir .fettlement . .. 
There ·were very· foon four towns · in· the · provin'ce ; ·Elizabeth, :Newark, 
!\1iddletown, and Shre,,rfbury: thefe, \~itl1 tl1e country round, \Vere in a t 
few years plentifull.y· inhabited, by the acceffion of tl1e Scotch, of whom ~ 
th.ere came great numbers~ fuch fettlers as came frotn England, fuch of .... 
tl1e Dutch that remained, and tl1ofe from the :neigrrbourir1g colonies. ~. 
Lord .Berkele·y and,\ Sir George ·Carteret having agreed · tlpon their co11-· 
ce·ffions, appointed Philip Cart~ret, · Efq. goverr1or of New Jerfey, and 
. gave him power, ·with the advice of the .major part of the council, to grant 
lands to all fuch as by the conceffions =were in titled thereto; · and thottgh 
there was .no . provifion in the conceffions for barg.aining with tl1e Indians, . 
Gover11or Carteret, on ·his arrival, thot1ght it ·prudent to purchafe tl1eir · .. 
rigl1ts, vvhich \vas to be done ·. for ... inco11fiderable ~ futns, .-in com11arifon of .: 
tl1e damage a negl~a might hav.e occafion·ed. . 
1:.. 6 '. 10 9¥ lo 
Gbvernor ·Carteret went· for Er1gla11d· in the· -fummer of I 67·2; and ·left · 1 612,.. ~ 
·c ·a11tain John Berry~ l1is dep~ty ut1til his .retttrn in .I 6 '74~, when he fotin(l 16 7 4~ :-· 
the inhabita11ts n1ore dif11ofe<.l to ~ t1nio11 atn_ong themfelves; at1d . bringing 
\'vith l1i :~1 the royal proclamation, ·as alfo a frefh · commiffion and .infit~uc-
t iol1S from-Sir ·George Carteret, · he ·ftlmtnoned tl1e ·people; at1d ha·d thetn 
all pt1blifhed ; . "vl1ich f~r a wl1ile l1ad a good effect toward reftoring pro-
p rietary atithority and the public· peace. He ·remai11ed governor ll iltil l1is 
death in 168i; In his time, the general ·aiTeml)lies a11d f!.1pret11e cot.Irts 
fat at Elizabeth Town, and . the councils generally. Here the fe'cretary's 
office, and moft other public offices, were held ; atld ·l1ere alfo 111o.fl: of the . ~ 
officers of tl1e governn1e.nt then had.' their .. refiden~e. . 
1V1etl tiot1 was ,rnade t hat Sir George Carteret, by l1is inftruCliot1s -to Go·~ · · 
' ?ert1or Carteret, cor1firn1ed .tl1e . origip.al conce£Ii.ons, V\rith additio11s ar1-d i. 
ex-p1i}l1ationso .. l) 
\ 
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explanations. Among other thiD.gs they diretl:, that the' governor and 
council fllould allow eighty acres per head to fettlers above ten miles from 
the fea, the Delaware or other rivers., 11avigable with boats; and to thofe 
that fettled nearer, fixty acres; that the la11d fhould be purchafed from 
the Indians, as occafion required, by the governor and council, ·in tl1e . 
name of the proprietors, who were to be repaid by the fettlers, with 
charges, that all firays of beafts at land, and wreck.s of fea, fhould belong 
to the proprietor; and that all perfons difcovering any fuch thing fhould 
have fatisfaCl:ion for their pains and care, as the governor and . council 
might think fit. . , 
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. Succejfion of governors, . and biflorical events. 
,. 
QNE moiety or half part of the province of New Jerfey belonged to 1575• 
i Lord Berkeley, who fold it to Mr. Edward Byllinge, and h~ affigned it 
to truftees *for the ufe of his careditors. Thofe truftees fold a confiderable 
number of £hares of their property to different purchafers, who thereupon 
became J?troprietors, in common with them, according to their different 
fhares; after which Mr. Fenwick, and fome other gentlemen, with their 
families, arrived and fettled in Weft Jerfey, when they agreed upon a 
form of government, which was intitled as follows: 
'' The conceffions and agreements of the proprietors, freeholders, and 16-,6. 
inhabitants of the province of Weft New Jerfey in America.'' .. 
I 
This· deed confifted of forty~four articles, and was figned on the 3d of 
March I 676, by one hundred and fifty proprietors. 
The new proprietors fent inftruCl:ions to Mr. Richard Hartlhorne for 
the fecurity and improvement of their eftate and intereft, called New Weft 
Jerfey, as George Carteret's was called New Eaft Jerfey. 
The line of divifion was fettled, and both proprietaries endeavoured to 
make the moft of their eftates. The weftern proprietors foon publilhed 
a defcription· of their moiety; . on which many perfons removed thither: 
but left any lhould not fufficiently weigh the importance of this undertak-
ing, and. for other reafons, the three principal proprietors publiilied a 
cautionary epiftle, confifting of an admonitory preamble, ten declarative 
articles, and a friendly conclufi.on. 
Among other purchafers of the Weft Jerfey lands, were two companies; 
one made up of fame friends t in Y orklhire, and the other of fome friends 
in London, · who each contraCted for confiderable iliares • 
. 
Commiffioners were fent by the proprietors, with power to buy lands 1617• 
of the natives ; to infpeCl: the rights of fuch as claimed property; to-order 
the lands laid out; and, in general, to adminifter the government pur .. 
. . fuant to the conceffions. They landed with t\VO hundred and thirty paf-
fengers, chiefly ~akers, at Rackoon Ct·eek. 
• Penn, Lawrie, and Lucas. t Q!lakera. 
·VoL. II. N They 
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They had regulated fome tpatters in difpute with the governor of New 
York, and made fome valid purchafes of the Indians. The town of Bur-
lington was lai<! out and built: feveral other famili~s and ferva·nts arrived 
, from England; but many that -came as ferv-ants fucceeded better _ than· 
fome that bought eftates. The firfi, inured to induftry; and the ways of 
the country, became wealthy; while others, by aftempting improve-
-inents, or living too freely on their original frock, dwindled to indigency 
and diftrefs. . 
., 
I ' • 
Mr. John Crips, in a letter to Mr. Henry Stacy, gives hirr~ a particular 
account of the country; and concludes-as follows: . "Here is a town laid 
Out for tWenty proprieties; and the town-lots for every propriety wit! be 
about ten acres, which is only for a houfe, orchard and garden.s; for the· 
corn and pafture ~round is to be laid out in great quantities •. " 
. .. . 
, . 
1678. Two fhips arrived from Londori and Hull, with ·reveral-fubfta·ntial fet ... 
tiers,~ and their ferva11ts. In this yeav, , upon the application of the 
affigns of Lord Berkeley, the Duke of York made them a new grant of 
. Weft N evv J erfey ; and alfo confir1ned the 'eaftern part to the grandfon. of 
Sir George Carteret!. . · 
J6So. · The fettlers of Weft Jerfey fent 1€tters to their frienOs in Erigland in 
commendation of the country; their fituation and fettlements; '\Vith fom'e 
arguments againft the cuftoms impofed at ~the Hoar Kill by tl1e governor 
of New York, which were drawn up in a bold, nervous, fen.fible, declara-
tive, authoritative, and conftitutional fiyle: ·it was judicioufly confidered --
as ~to the point of law; the equity of tlie cafe, and the prudential part of 
the matter, which are to0 long to be inferted here, tpough worthy of tile 
greatefl: attention and firiCleft curiofity. Thefe Words 1nay . be n~ceffary: 
'' So- that the plain Englifh of the tragedy is this ; we twice buy this. 
. moiety of New Jerfey; firfl: of I .. ord Berkeley, next of the 11ation; and for 
what? The better to mortgage .ourfelves and pofterity , to the Duke's 
gover-nors, and· give them a title to our perfons and eftates, that neve~ 
had any before: but can there be a houfe without a bottom, or a planta-
tion before a people . .? If not, can there ~e a ·cuftom before trade?'' · 
'' Befides, there is no end of this power; for fince we are affeffed with-
out law, and thereby excll,.lded our Englifl1 right of .common~ affent to 
taxes, what fecurity have we of any thing we poifefs ?'' Let the Duke 
be reqt1efted '' to avoid this taxation, and put the country in fuch an Eng- .. 
gli!h and free condition, that he may be as well loved and ho11oured as 
feared by all the inhabitants of his territory; that being great in their-
. affections, he may be great by their induftry, which will yield l1im that 
Q 'vealth, 
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. wealth, that parent of power, that he inay be as great a Pri_nce by pro-
b . 1 ,, pertM as y t1t e. 
A~cordingly, the euftoms w:ere taken ofF, and a f:ree J?ort confirmed *· 
. ..... J . ' 
Mr. Byllinge was appointed governor of Weft Jerfey; and he appointed x68r. 
Mr. Jenings his deputy-governor, '"fho called an affembly, and with ,them 
agreed upon certain fundamental·s ,~f government t, com prized in ten 
articles; whereby the gov.ernor was greatlY abridged of prerogatives, and 
t~e people as much enlarged ia liberty. ~ 
This aifembly paired thi~·ty-fix laws; many of which were afterwar:d 
repealed, though confonan~ to the original grant. 
'I'he · commi:ffioners then agr.eed " upon the methods for fettling and 
· 1:egulation of lands,'' which was done b~· an inftrumeat c0rififting of 
twenty--two articles • 
. 
' 
A large fliiR, of 550 tons burden, arrived at \¥eft Jerfe~, with s6o 1682. 
paffengers; after which the general affembly made fome ne\v regulations 
as to aff~irs of go:ver.nment; particularly as follows: '' Tl1at for prevent-
ing clandeftine and unlawful marriages, juftices fhould have power to 
folemn~ze them :-the births of childr~n, and deceafe of all perfons, were 
to be entered in the public regifters. And, for preventing differences 
between mafters and ferv:ants, where no covenants were made, all fervants 
were te ha¥e, at the expiration of their fervice, according to the c~ufto~ .. 
of the CO\lt.:ltry, ten bufhels of corn, neceffary _apparel,. two hoes, and a a 
ax.'' It was enaCl:ed, that '' ther~ fhould be four counts of feffion held 
at Burlington and· Sal~tn annually:'' and the reprefentatives ofWeftJerfey 
continued to be yearly chofen, until the furrender of the proprietary 
• gover~ment 1n 1702. , 
About this time the fettlers in many parts were diftreffed for food; and 
the colony were farther alarmed by the death of Sir George Carteret, who 
by his t will impowered his executors to fell his fhare of New Jerfey,1-
which was accordingly done. · 
• 
*better from· S. Jenings toW. Penn, dated'' New Jerfey, the 17th ef Od:ober 168o.'' 
t Thefe_ were dated, '' Province of Weft New Jerfey in America, the 25th of the 9tn 
month, called November, 168r." 
:t: This was dated, ''December 5, 1678,'' whereby he devifed to .Edward Earl of Sand-
wich, John Earl of Bath, Bernard Grenville, Sir Thoma$ Cr~w~ Sir Robert Atkins, and 
Edward Atkins, ~fq~ and their heirs, all his plantation of New J 'erfey, for the pqrpofes there-
·in mentioned. ' 
Nz From 
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From thence arofe what has beeri called the .twelve proprietors, who 
admitted another twelve; and the whole twenty-four appointed a council 
of proprietors. About this time it was calculated, that there were at leaft -. 
feven hundred families . fettled~in the towns of Eaft Jerfey, which were 
near . four thoufand people; befides the out-plantations, which were 
thought to contain half as many tnore. · · 
"' 
The Scotch had a confiderable fhare in the fettlement of Eaft J erfey ; 
and~ Robert Barclay, author of the Apology, was appointed governor for · 
life; and Thomas Rudyard was appointed deputy-governor. Mr. Bar--
clay continued governol· until 168s, and died 011 the sd of October I6go. 
He was fucceeded as governor by Lord Neil CampbeJI, . uncle to- the 
Duke of Argyle ; ar1:d he was fucceeded by Sir Thomas Lane in 1698 • 
.. 
. Gawen Lawrie arrived in 1683 as deputy-governor of·Eaft Jerfey, un-
d'er Robert B·arclay ; upon whi£h a new council was chofen: and as there 
had been fame confiderable difturbances in the province, efpecially about 
M.ic1dletown and Woodbridge, relating to town affairs, t]le deputy-gover- , 
nor foon reconciled thofe difputes.# He then wrote a letter to the proprie .. 
·to'rs at london, containing, as well his fentiments of the country, as forne 
of t-he principal tranfaetions of thofe times, particularly as follows:-
,., Here wants nothing but people; there is not a poor body in all the pro-· 
· vince. Here is abundance of provifion; pork: and beef at two-pence per~ 
pound ; fifh and fowl plenty; oyflers that might ferve all England; 
wheat, four fhillings fterling per bufhel; Indian wheat, two fhillings 
fl:erling per bufhel; it is exceeding good for food eve~ry way, and two or 
three hundred fold increafe_: cyder, gobO and plenty;, for one penny per 
quart: good drink that is made of water and molaffes ftands in about 
two fhillings per barrel, wholefome, like our eig-ht ihilling beer in En-g--
land: good venifon plenty, brought us in at eighteen-pence the quarter;· 
· eggs, at three-pe,nce per dozen; vines, walnuts, peaches·, firawberries, and~ 
many other thirigs, plentiful in the woods._'' . 
Mr; Barclay and Mr. Forbes alfo wrote- to the Scotch proprietors: 
. '' That the air in this country is very wholefome; and though it al~ers _ 
fuddenly, fometin1es being one day hot, and another cold, yet peop1e are 
not fo fubjetl: to catch cold or be diftempered by it as in England. The 
land lies for the mofi part pretty high; but on the river and creek _fides. 
are many meadows, W~ich lie low, from which the country people get. 
their hay, whereby their ftocks are maintained in the \v.inter feafon: that 
provifions of all kinds were plentiful and cheap; fo that th,ey faw littl~ 
wanting that a matl cot1ld defire ; and they were fure, that a· fooer and 
induftriou~.~ 
• 
-
.. 
.. 
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induftrious people might rriake this a rich country, and enr-ich l:hemfeiTes 
in it, efpecially poor people, who were hard put to it to gain bread at 
home, notwithftanding the exceffive labour; for they faw that people 
there wanted nothing, and yet their labour was very fmall ;' that they 
worked not by one-half fo hard as the hufbandmen or farmers in Eng-
land;_ and many of thefe who had fettled there upwards of fix teen years, 
had lived upon the product of the land they cleared the firft two years after 
they came, \vhich produced not only cor11 to maintain their own families, 
but to fell every year ; and the increafe of their beftial, whereof they had. 
good fiore. of feveral forts, as cows, oxen, horfes, fheep, and fwine, 
· yielded them other provifions, and to fell betides : yet there were fame 
more induftrious among them,. who continued clearing and improving. 
land; and thefe had got eftates, nor would fell their plantations for feve--
ral hu.ndred pounds: that the merchants in New York, both Dutch and 
Englifh, had many __ of them .. taken up land, and fettled plantations in this 
country; and feveral from that colony were defirous to come and take up 
land, though they might have land, without paying quit-rents, in their 
own country : that there "vas good encouragetnent for tradefmen to come 
over; fuch as carpenters, mafons, and bricklayers; for they built not 
only of wood, but alfo of ftone and brick ; yet moft of the country houfes 
were built of wood, only trees fplit, and fet up on end in the ground; 
and .coverings to their houfes were moftly fhingles, made of oak, chefnut 
and cedar wood, which made a very neat covering; yet there were fome ~ 
houfes covered after the Dutch ma11ner, with pantiles.'' '' Tl1e towns-
ate all fettled upon rivers, where veifels of thirty or forty tons may 
come up to their doors, and the out-plantations ·generally upon fame 
brook or rivulets, which are as plenty here as in our own country, and 
curious clear water; and in tnany places are good fpring wells; but. in the 
towns every man, for the moft part, has a well digged on his own land~ 
and atnong all the towns that are there fettled, none lieth fo convenient 
-for trade as New Perth.'' This, with a farther accoHnt ·of the produce 
and eftablifhment of the colony, was dated '' Elizabeth Town in Eaft 
Jerfey, the ~gth of the firft month, called March,, 1684,,., figned,. "John 
Barclay,_ Arthur Forbes-.'' 
The colony continued in a very unfettled ftate from 1684 to 1687, dur- r6S~ 
ing which time, Thomas Olive was chofe governor of Weft Jerfey; he 1685; •. 
was fupplanted by Mr. Byllinge, who appointed Mr. Skeine his deputy;· 
and l1e was fucceeded as governor by Dr. Daniel Co:{ of London, i11 r687. :~68r .. 
The DoCtor was one of the moft confiderable among the proprietors, and 
held the g,overnment untiJ .1690. 1.69~. 
" • 
' 
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· During this time Jome faJutar¥, laws were made, regarding the dailger 
of duels, and th~ fcarcity of.piovifions. The div.ifion line was ran, and 
aherations made in the ma-nner of ~ocating lands : but to ·trace the pro-
, ceedings relati:ve to this·I.ine n1inutely, w0llld be a taik proper for thofe 
immediately .concevned; for other~ t~cx ~r.e too voluminous. · 
' 
• 
Dr. Cox conveyed the government of Weft Jerfey and territories k) the 
'Yefi J erfey Society, confifting of Sir Thomas Lane, Knight, M~chael 
Watts, and forty-fix other gentlemen *· 
·'' The great flood at Delaw~e Falls'' happened in t6g~, which did 
great damage to the inhabitants, and taught thetn· bow to fix their habi-
t.ations upon higherr ground. It was in the fpring this year that the pro-
J).t:ietors o£ Weft Jerfey firft appointed ColGnel Andre.w Hamilton to be 
their governor. 
• 
This year-is re'markable for the public commotions in the colony, which 
occafioned a '' furrender t from the proprietors. of Eaft and Weft New 
Jerfey, of their pret~nded right of government, to her Majefl:y'' <l.!!.een · 
Anne in 1702, whereby they acknowledged her Iy.lajefty's right to confti- · 
tute goveJ:nors of thofe provinces. 
'' The Q£een's acceptance of the furrender of government'' was dated 
'' at the court at St . . James's, the 17th day of P1 pril I 702,'' in a full coun-
cil, W,hofe order was as following : '' This day the feveral proprietors o( 
Eaft and \¥eft New Jerfey, in Ameri.ca, did in perfon prefent a deed of 
furrender, ·by: them executed under their hands and feals, to her Majefty, 
in council ; and did acknowledge the fame to be their act and deed,. and 
humbly defire -her l\1ajefty to .accept the fame, that it might be enrolled 
in the court of Chancery, whereby ·they did furrender their power of the 
government of thofe plantations; which her Majefty gracioufly accepted.'·, 
Immediately upon this furrender, Edward Lord Vifcount Cornbury, 
grandfon to the gfeat Lord Chancellor the Earl of Clarendon, and firfi: 
coufin to ~een Anne, was appointed governor of New Jerfey. It 
recites the diffent~ons of the divided colonies; provides for their concord. 
and unit~, fo as to he reunited into one province, and fettled ut1der one .in~ 
tire government, of which no more than feven were to be of the COlincil; · 
• Vid. the Inflrument, Revell~~ Bock, B. Secretary's Office, Burlington, p. 298. 
t Ibid. S1nith, p. 21~-219. 
and 
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• ana as to I the gefteral affemblies, full direCl:ions were given tn his inftruc-
• ~ I h I t1ons, i·n engt • ~ 
Subfe·quent obfervation·s o·n· Lord: Corn·bu·ry's inftruelions, and the J>rivi~ 
leges originally granted to the fettlers, are particularly mentioned. iti the 
provincial records-, out are· too prolix to be in,ferted· here~ . 
The diftincti:on of the two, provinces, £aft and Weft Jerfey, nOw be-
£ame· u:nited·, u.nd.er· th·e n.a·me· of Nova Cre.farea-, or· N.e,;v- Jerfey. . Lord~ 
95 
- Gornhury convened the firft general a:!fembly after the furrender; but his-
fpeec·h, their add.refs, and other proceedings, were· difcorda·nt : therefore: 
his lord'fhi!l diffolved the a-ffembfy, and met another, which ha.d· its· diffo-· 
lution= ;, when another affetnbly wa-s called, who· remonfirated th·e g.riev:.. 
ance~ of the col:on·y. Lord· Cornhtiry anfwered that remon.fl:ranc.e with~ 
great afperity, in a . very prolix manner~ The affembly replied to, the 
1704• 
iame p·u,rpofe *. , ~ ~ 
I 
" 
A memorial of· the Weft Jerfey proprietors refiding in England waS. 
·prefenteel to .. the· Lord-s- Com·m~ffioners for Trade and Plantations. The 
lieuten-ant-governor, with fom·e of the council, addrefled the <ll!·een-; ancl 
~he affernbly continued their complaints durin,g the adminifiration:. of Lord~ 
Co~nbury ,_ wh-o vv:as· at laft difmiffed~ 
1 
John Lord' Lovela~e, Baron o~ Hurley, fucceeded' Lord t!Ornbu~y, and. z;;o9;. 
fummotled·· the cou:nc1l to meet h-tm· at Bergen on . ~he Qoth· _of December 
1708. The feffion continued a month, and was conduCted. with. unufual 
fmooth.nefs-1· · ' 
I 
The law for regulating the qualification of reprefi:ntatiVes to ferve in~ -1, ' 
o-eneral affembly was- now pafied, and. is yet ia force; the fubftance· 
~f which is, that every voter :fhall have ioo acres of land' ins his own; 
right, or be- worth ~o l .. current. ~orrey; and that the perfon, ~leCl:ed~ 
:fha11 have· I 000 acres In~ h1s. OWn. r1ght, Q]j be WOr.th. 5 .. 00. /.. CUfi-ent lllO--· 
ney in. perfonal eftate t~- · 
Tne inliabitants had fome reafon· to expect more happy times~ . thanr. 
formerly; but Lord Lovel~ce died a few days afterward, and t~e - admi-· 
niftration· devolved on~ the l1eutenant-governor, !ngoldlliy, w.ho . lald~ before··: 
, 
• The whole m·ay be feen~ inS. Sm-ith, from P• 2]5 to-, 336:. ~ 
t See· S. Smith, p. rs 7• 
. :t. See the Laws of I.J25 and 17.39, vol. i .. 11· 142 •. 1.9$•1 
' 
' 
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the aifembly , the · defign of the crown, refpeCl:ing ·the expedition againft 
Canada, under the Colonels Nicholfon and Vetch; tlpon which they voted 
3000 !., for the fervi~e, by an emiffion of paper-bills of credit *; but did 
not pafs the bill at this time. 
- 1710. Brigadier Hunter tarrived a~ governor in I7IO, and removed that ·con-
fufion in whi_ch the colony had been long involved concerning the ~akers 
oath to ferve as jurymen. The general aifembly prefented a ver~ long 
addrefs to the governor relative to former innovations, which his excel-
lency undertook to tranftnit to the ~een, and anfwered the houfe, ''That 
her Majefty had given him direCtions to endeavour to reconcile the differ-
1712. 
1713· 
J1t6. 
1719· 
. ~nces that were in this province; but if he could not, that he fhould make 
a juft reprefentation to her.'' The governor backed the remonfirance, 
and got all the counfellors removed that were pointed out by the aifembly, 
as the caufe of tlieir grievances. · 
A feffion of general affembly was convened: but Governor Hunter ~ 
could not reconcile the differences and animofities between the council 
an.d reprefentatives. The ·expedition to Canada took up their attention; 
after which a new aifembly met, and paired feveral ufeful acts: but no 
farther hiftorical occurrences happened until I 716, when the governor 
convened a new affembly at Perth Amboy t, which occafioned fome dif-
ferences between the reprefentatives. · The governor recommended to the 
affembly to augment the falaries of his officers, to affift in running the 
divifion-line with New York, and to provide for an agent at the court of 
Great Britain, becaufe this was the only province in his Majefl:y's domi-
nions that had none §. Very rainy weather happened, which deftroyed 
the corn, and therefore·· was called the '' wet harveft. '' · 
-
Governor Hunter refigned the government to 'Villiam Burnet, Efq. 
who convened the affembly in 1721. The members of council were , 
twelve, an~ of the houfe of reprefentatives twenty-four, to whom the 
governor addreffed an elegant fpeech, and they returned a loyal anfwer. 
The feffions continued near tWo months ; and the fupport was fettled, 
soo l. a year for five years. 
Nothing material happened until 17~7, when the affembly paffed ''an 
.aCt for the limitation of aCl:io~s, and for avoiding fuits in law,'' which 
• S. Smith, p. 359· 
t He was alfo govei'nor of New York. S. Smith, p. ~76. 
1 For the members, fee Smith, p. +04. 
1 , § Vi<J. Laws of the Province, vol. i. p. 63. 
was 
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- \:vas conflrutl:ed upon the ftatutes then in force in Great Britain, and 
though :fhort in expreffions, will be of great importance in faa:. 
' 
Covernor Burnet continued to prefide over New York and New Jerfey 1727• 
until ~727, when he was removed to Bofto11, and fucceeded by John Mont-
gomery, Efq. who continued till his death in 1731. In his time, the 172s. 
aifembly debated on the fubjea of a feparate government from that of 
New ,~ ork, and petitioned his Majefty thereupo11, alleging, '' That they 
humbly apprehended it would mt1ch more condt1ce to the benefit of this 
province, and 110 prejudice to that of New York, · were their governors, See Beverley'.s 
as were the governments, difiinCl.'' This petition was referred by his H_itl:?rr of 
Majefty to the Lords of Tra_de, who reported to the Lords of the Com- Vugmla • . ' 
mittee of the Privy Council, '' That they had co11fidered the humble peti-
, tions of the prefident and council, the fpeaker, and feveral members of 
the affembly of his Majefty's ~province of New Jerfey; of the gra.nd jury 
of the faid province; and Mr. Richard Partridge, agent for New Jerfey,'' -
whereupon '' they could not doubt but that a feparate governor, whom 
the province was willing to fupport, ·would be a mea11s to be a quick dif-
patch to their public affairs, to increafe their trade and number of people, 
and very much · advance the intereft of the province. Tl1erefore they 
were of opinion, that his Majefty might be gracioufly pleafed to comply 
wi tl1 the prayer of thofe peti tio11s.'' 
William Cofby, Efq. was appointed goverJ?.or, and continued fo until 
his .death in 1736, when the government devolved on the prefident of the 
council, John ·Anderfon, Efq. who died foon afterWard, and was fuc-· 
ceeded by John Hamilton, Efq. 
A commiffion arrived to Lewis Morris, Efq. as governor -of New 
Jerfey, feparate from New York, and h~ continued as fuch until his 
death in 1 7 46. He was fucceeded by prefident Hamilton, who foon 
after died, and was fucceeded by John Reading, Efq. as eldefl: counfellor. 
Jonathan Belcher, Efq. arrived as governor, and continued in his office 
until 1757, \vhen he \vas fucceeded by Mr. Reading as prefident. ' 
, 
Francis Bernard, Efq. arrived governor in 17 58; but was removed to 
Bofton; and fucceeded by Thomas Boone, Efq. in 1760 . . Mr. Boone was 
removed to South Carolina, and fucceeded to the government of New 
Jerfey by Jofiah Hardy, Efq. ir1 1761. He was removed, and afterward 
appointed conful at Cadiz in the room of 1V1r. Gold( worthy; and Mr . 
. Hardy was fucceeded in I 76 3 by Williatn Franklin, Efq. the prefent gover-
nor of the colony. .. 
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C I-I A P. III. 
Tl;e pt .. ifl1zt State of t!Je Co/any. ... 
• 
. 
T. HE greateR: length of New Jerfey from north to fouth, that is . from Cape May, in the latitude of 39 ~~ to the north fiation point 
in the latitude 4 I 0 40 ', is I 84 miles. Its great eft breadth is about 6o 
1niles; but fuppofing it, on an a.verage, 150 in length, and so broad, 
the whole province muft then ~ontain 4,8oo,ooo acres; of which,. at 
leaft, one fourth is poor barren land in refpetl: to tillage, but in -part · 
abounding with pir1es and cedars, with fome tracts of fwamp that will 
make meadow. It is thought that Weft Jeriey contain~ the greateft · 
quantity of acres, and in return took the moil: barren land. Eaft Jerfey 
is fuppofed to have located about 4-68,ooo acres of good land ; and 
g6,ooo acres of pine. Weft Jerfey is partitioned into about 2,625 ,ooo 
acres, of which the far greater part is already furveyed ; and w-hat re-
mains are chiefly the rights of minors and people abroad. 
- . 
Almoft the ... whole extent of the province adjoining the Atlantic is. 
barren, or nearly approaching it; yet there are fcattering fettlements all 
along the coaft, where the people fubfift chiefly by raifing cattle in the4 
bog undrained meadows and marfhes, and cutting down the cedars,, 
which were originally plenty of both the white and red forts. The- · 
barrens or poor lands generally continue from the fea up into the pro-
vince thirty miles or more, a.nd this nearly the whole extent from eaft 
to weft; fo that there are n1any thoufand acres that will never ferve n1uch~ 
9f the purpofes of agriculture; confeqtlently, v.rhen the pir1es and cedars: 
are gone, this will not be of mu-.ch value. The lan4s, .. how.ever·, in· ..
-- general are good. / 
...._ 
There are thirteen counties in the provin.c.e •. 
F. Eajlern DivijiOn~ 
.. 
:r •. Middlefex; in Wl1ich lies, the city of Perth .Lt\.mboy; on a poi11t of~. 
land tl1at clivides the River Raritan and Arthtir~ IZt1ll Sour1d : It was 
called Perth from James Drummond Earl of Perth; and Amboy from 
A111bo, in Indian a poi11t :. the harbor is capacio~s, and the port as good'· 
as 
l 
' 
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. 
as tnafl: upon th~ continent. There is alf0 New Bruniwick, well buile 
11pon tl1e Raritan : Princeton, where is New Jerfey college, founded 
by charter frpm Prefident Hamilton, and enlarged by Govern9r Belcher 
in I747· This county contains feveral villages,~ and has a confiderable 
. trade with New . Yierk. ~ · 
• f 
2. Monmouth ; which contains Shrewfbury, 1\tliddletown, Freehold, 
a ..nd Allen Town. 
, 
3; Effex; contains the welf'-fettled tOWllS of Elizabeth and Ne,¥ark, 
in each of which is a public library. 
4/· Somerfet ; in V\~hich is the village of Bound Brook. 
, 
. 
- 5· Bergen; where are the remarkable Paifaic falls; and the family of' 
Scht13rlers have here two larg€ Eark:s for deer. 
II. l¥ eflern DiviJion • 
6. Burlington; has its capital of tl1e fame na111e, which was laid out 
in 167 7 ; alfo Borden Town, and , Bridge Town ; witli feveral villages. 
_In this county are the Indian fettlements of Brotherton and Weekpink. 
'f· Gloticefter; firft laid out in 1677, and contains the villages of 
Gloucefter, Haddonfield, and Woodbury .. 
.. 
,. 
.8. Salem; · named by John Fenwick, and diftirigt1ifued by his · tenth, 
in I 67 s; but tl1e name and jurifdiaion were afterwards fettled by a pro-
• 
...... 
IJrietary law in 1694. It contai11s the to\vns of Salem and Hunterdo11. -
9· Cumberland ; fo named by Governor_ Belcher~ in refpetl: to his 
Royal Highfiefs William late Duke of Cumberland : It was divided 
from Salem by aa of aifetnbly in 1747; and it contains the tow11 of 
Hopewell, as alfo the village of Greenwich and fome others. 
10: Cape May; which is divided into three precincts. · 
I I. Hunterdon; was divided from Burlington by aCl: of affembly in 
I 7 I 3, and named by Governor Hunter •, The chief town ia Trenton, 
which is a good place of trade. 
Oz 
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12. Morris; was made a county in 1738, when the boundaries were 
eftablifhed ; but altered by the ' feparation of Suffex in I 7 53. It was 
named by Governor Morris, aQ.d the courts are· held at Morris Tow11. 
- 1 3· Suffex; was named by Governor Belcher, and was ·divided from 
Morris by aCl: of affembly in 1 7 53· The courts for the county are at 
Hairlocker's plantation,. where a new court-houfe was lately built• 
' 
The principal courts in the province are, I • 'f. he chancery. 2. The 
gover11or and council. 3· Tl1e prerogative court. 4· The viee-admi-. 
ralty cot1rt. 5· The fupreme courts, held four times a year, ·alternately 
at Amboy and Burlington. 6. The feffions and court of common pleas, 
for bufinefs in the refpeCl:ive counties. 7· The juftices court for trial of· 
fmall caufes in a fummary way. 
'' Appeals for fums abo:v:·e 200 I~ fierling_ may be made~ to the king in 
council, after having been through the courts here.'? · 
The beafts, birds, and fiili, are thofe common to the· re& of the con.--
tiilent ;, but fome of the· ~olonies have much greater variety • 
.. 
The number of inh·abitants i·n· 1 7 38. was found to be 
In I745 
The increafe i~ feven y·eara 
Suppofing the increafe to be nearly the fame Iince, th.-e num-
ber now· mufl: be about _ ~ · • •· · , 
I 
47;369 
6:1,403 
---
...,.... ___ 
:too,ooo .. 
The increafe of fome of the cOunties in Weft Jerfey,_ between I6g,,9 
and 1745, was founO to be more than fix for one; bu.t the proportion. of 
firangers arriviug fince is not the fame •. 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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An, Account. of the Provitl.ce· of _ PEN~N.SYLV·A .. NIA, anti its, 
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Te~ritories ... 
s·E C TI 0 N I . 
General" Remarks: Boundaries: Original Grant!.! from tht Crown t.o. t'lit 
Proprietaries, , and from. them to the Colonifts,. 
-
I 
., 
I T . may~ in gene:fal be , obferved~ that gold, filver, other valUable: tnetals an·d minerals, as alfo precious fl:ones, and_ fpices, were_ the firft: 
inducements and· objeCl:s of' our Eafl: and Well Indian difcoveries :· but. 
the trade fOr tobacc.o,_ furs, fkins, fiili, rice, and naval ftDres, w.ere only; · 
i·ncidental. , 
\ .. 
• 
Sir W~lter Raleigh,_ ih I s84,. began the reulement of' -Virginia, . whicfu'-
was dwindlingly carried on until 16o6, when King James I. in one· 
patent incorporated two companies, called the North. and South. Vir!'&· 
. . . ) gtnta companteso. -
Captain Henry Hudfon, in I 6o8, difcovered1 the · moutl~ · of HudfOn'S. 
River, jn 40 ~ 30 '·of north Ia titude, upon. his own account,_ as hejmagined)' 
~- atld-. 
I 
• 
( 
~02 
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' 
:ana fold ·it, or rather imparted 1:he difcovery to the Dutch, who ·made 
'fame fettlements there; but were drove off by Sir Samuel Argol, Gover ... 
·11or of a iecond Virginia compat1)~ in 1618, beca_!.!fe within the limits 
~gra11te9 to that cotn:pany. King Jan1es, ho,tyever, in 16~o, gave. the 
.Dutch fome liberty of refre-111tne11t for their fl1ips ·bound to the Brazils, 
wl1icl1 the11 belonged to tl1e1n ; a11d tl1e Dt1tch, taking advantage of the 
.--civil \lvars in England, fo far 'exte.r{~e(I al.1Cl in1proved their firft ancl only 
··colony in North America, that they formecl a provi11ce called New 
~Netherlands, which co1nprel1ended tl~ofe territories that are now called. 
·the colot1ies of New York, tHe J erfe)rs, and fome part of Pe_nnfylvania. , 
As this great traa of land had been taken and poifeifed by a foreign 
po"ver, though afterward delivered or furrendered back by treaty, King 
Charles II. to remove all difputes concerning the validity of former 
.grants, was advifed to make a ne\V ~·ant of that cou11try to his brotl1er 
the Duke of Yorli, bY letters patent, bearing date · the ~9th of June 
I674• 
The province and territories of Pennfylvania are by three diftinef 
:grants. I. TP.e province of .. Pennfylvania by 2atent from King Charles II. 
ilateu the '4th of March I68o-r. II. The fiuke of York, o·n the 24-tli 
of At1guft I68Q, fold to William. Penri tfie elder, liis l1eirs a11d affigns, 
the town of Ne\vcaftle or Delaware, and a difiritl: tvvelve miles round 
Newcaftle. III. The ·nuke of York, by another deed of the fatne date, 
.alfo granted to l\1r. Penn, ·11is heirs and affigns, all that traC:t of land 
from tV\relve miles fouth of Newcafile to the Hoar Kills, otherwife 
catled Cape Henlopen, diviOed into the two counties ·of K·etlt and Suifex; 
which, with Newcaftle· diftritt, are commonly know11 by tl1e name of 
the tht:_ee lower counties upo11 Dela\vare River. 
·- -
The nortllern boundary of the _province and tei.-ritories ot Pennfylvania 
is in ·-4~ 0 _parallel of latitude, from Delaware River well: to the extent 
·of 5 q in longitt1de, being about 245 Englifh ftatute n1iles : thence in 
a line parallel with the river of Delaware at s~C! longitude · weft .from it, 
to a parallel of latitude fiftee.n miles fouth of Philadelphia, being about 
153 miles in a direCl line: but by the courfe of the river tq 42 Q of lati• 
tude is about 2 I o miles. ~ 
TI1is is one .of tl1e moft confiderable of all tl1e North Anierican colo• 
. nies, and the firft proprietary was the fon of Sir William Penn, who 
··<:ommanded the Englifh fleet, in ConjunClion With otber ·admirals, in the 
trme of the rump parliament~ who'1n the Lord ProteQ:or Oliver Cromwell 
fent 
, 
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fet1t with Colo11el Ve11a bles to reduce I-Iifpaniola ; t:o Which expedition;. 
thotigh f~uitlefs as to the firft objetl: of its defiination, we owe the Ifland 
of Jamaica. .Admiral Penn· had been a ftro11g in.depe11dent; but beca111e: 
a royalift 11pon the reft0ration, was knighted, and co111manded the Eng-
liili fleet under the· Dul(e ef York againft the Dutch, commanded by· 
Ad111iral Opdam i11 166 5 ; in w·hich battle. the Dutch admiral "\'Vas killed, .. 
and Sir \Villiatil-Pe11n acquired itnmortal glory, but foon after died, and 
was interred at Redcliff church i11 Briftol. 
' . 
. 
Sir \Viiliam Penn, in reward of his fervices to· the crown, had a pro-
mife from I<.i11g Charles II. of tl1e gra11t of this part of America; ht1t~ 
· his fon, who "was a ftudent at Chrift church in Oxford, iogetb:er with Lord· 
Spencer, ttfterward tl1at great ftatefn1an Itobert Earl of S.t1nderland~ 
defpifed the ftlrplice, and patronized tl1e Q.gakers, "'rho were then per~ 
fecuted. Upon , tl1eir accotlnt he folicited the grant pron1ifed toJ his< 
father, a11d refol\Ted to put himfelf at the head of as many as \vould go 
with him to the country which he intended to call Pennfylvania. 
The report is probable, that Mr. Penn, befide his royal grant of the 
provi11ce of Pen.nfylva11ia, had a1fo a grant of the fame fron1 the Duke· 
of York, to ob,riate any prete11ce that tl1e province '\Vas con1prehended, 
in .a former royal grant of Ne-vv Netherlancls to the Duke of York: Btlt. 
as the three lower cout1ties or territories -vvere by difiinB: deeds or gra11ts. 
from that of the ro)~al grant of the pro,ri11ce, when it was left by tl1e · . 
proprietary to their option· to be united witl1 the jt1rifdiction of the gene-· 
ral government, or to co11tinue a feparate jurifditl:ion, they chafe tl1e 
latter, fo as not to be annihilated by a prevalent atlthority ; And th11s' 
. ~hey cont:11t1e as t"~;o difiinCl: l~egiilatures, unde.r tl1e direcrion of one · 
governor;. tl1ough tl1eir municipal la"'rs and regulations are much tl1e · 
fame. , " 
"' V/hen M ·r. Penn had· obtai~11ed l1is patent, he invited feveral perfons to·. 
purchafe lands under it; while he alfo .·bought the lands of the native · , 
I.ndians, which 'vas certainly the heft right he had to them. Tl1e Swedes , 
had encroached upon tl1e Dutch at New York, and fettled upon or near: 
the frefh.es of tl1e Delaware. The I{ing of 8·\veden appointed a gover- 1 
nor here, w·ho had difpt1tes frequently ·vvith tl1e Dutcl1 governor. 1"'he · 
Swedes applied themfelves chiefl.y to hufbandry; and the Dutch to trade,, 
'\vher.eby they became more fortnidable t l1an t l1e S-vvedes, a11d _obliged: 
them to fubrnit to ft1ch ~ fuperiority. .Accorclii1gly, John Rizeing, tl1e · 
Swediili . governor, tnade a forrnal. furrer1cier of the country to Peter: 
Stt1y\T.efa_nt, the. Drutcl1 Qo\rer110r; after wl1ich, tl1is territory continued ~ 
. 
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fubjea: to the States ·General u11til the Dutch were e){ pelled by the Eng., 
liih, who thereby made the poifeffion more eafy to lVIr. Penn~ 
There were a few Engliih her:e before Mr. Penn fent over the firft 
adventurers under his pate11t; and, as gover11or of them, he appointed 
·Colonel William Markh.am, his nephew, to whom both Swedes and 
Dutch fubm~tted. 1 ~ Thofe that firft embarked from En.gland as adventu-
i-ers were generally Cb!akers from London, Brifiol, and Liverpool . 
. Servants were to have fifty acres when their times were out, and owners , 
of; land fifty acres a head for fuch fervants, men or women: 
. 
When the province began to be fomewhat planted, Mr. Penn went 
over himfelf, with about 2000 perfo11s, in 1681 ; fo that, as he judici-
Otifly obferved, this province ''was at once made a country.'' He took 
the government into his o\vn hands, purchafed the Indian territories, 
divided the country int6 proper diftricts, and eftab~iihed ~ourts for the · 
difiribution of juftice. 
The original ,draught ' of the confl:itution for this province was made 
by thar great patriot and lawyer Sir "Villiam Jones, who had too much 
underftanding, virtue,- and honour, to throTvV the people out of the 
quefiion, when tl1eir religion," their liberty, their property, their well--
being i11 this world and the next, were fo nearly concerned in it. 
'' Mr. Penn's firfl: charter conceffions, o~ form of government to the 
f~ttl.ers, feems Utopian and whimfical ; confiituting a legiflature of three 
negatives, viz. the governor, and two difiinCl: houfes of reprefentati,res 
ch\.~fen by the freemen ; one called the provincial council of 7 2 tnembers, 
the 0rl1er the provincial affen1bly of Qoo members; the council had an 
e).:orb,itant pow·er of exclufive delilJeration upon, and preparing all bills. 
for the provincial affetnbly; the executive part of the government wa~ 
intirely _-vvith them. The provincial affembly, i11 the bills to be enacted, 
had no deliberative privilege, only a yes or no; then the numbers of pro-
, vincial council, and provincial affembly, feem to be extravaga11tly large 
for an infant colony: perhaps he was of opinion with fome good poli-
ticians, that there can be no general model of civil government; the 
ht1mours or inclinations; and numbers of various focieties, rnuft be con-
fulted and varioufly fettled. A fmall fociety naturally requires the delibe-
ration and general confent of their freemen for~ taxatio11 and legiflature; 
when tl1e fociety becomes too numerous for fuch univerfal meetings, a 
reprefentation or deputation from the feveral difiriCls is a more cor1venient 
and eafy adminifiration. His laft and prefent ftandi11g <;harter to the 
inhabitants 
' 
, 
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inhabitants of the province and ·territories of PenrifylVania OCtober Q8 
1701, runs into tl1e other extreme; the council have no negative in the 
Iegiflature, and only ferve as the proprietary's council . of advice to the 
governor.-A council chofen by the people, to 11egative refolves of repre-
fentatives alfo chofen by the people, feems to be a \tv heel within a wheel, 
and incongruotlS; btlt a council appointed by the court of Great Britain 
as a negative, feems to be a good policy, by way of controtil upo11 tl1e 
governor on the one ha_nd, and upon the people by their reprefentatives 
on the other. 
'' The province of Pennfylvania fame years fince '''as mortgaged to 
Mr. Gee and others, for 66oo l. fierling. In the year I 713, Mr. Penn 
by agreetnent Illade over all his rights in Petlnfyl,rania to tl1e cro,vn, in 
· confideration of I 2,ooo l. fierli11g; but before the infir11tnent of furre11der 
was executed, he died apopleCtic, and Pennfylvania frill re1nains ,~lith th_e . 
family of Pen11 *.'' ; · 
• Douglas's Summary, vol. ii. p. 305. · 
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Divifio1ts i1zto cozt1ztie s-Deft119iptio1z of the city Of Phi/adelphia, legijlatztr·e, 
a1zd coztrt.r ojjz1dicature. Religious Jeftaries. 
- ,. 
WILL I AM Penn, Efq. carried over many ~akers with him to fettle 
. in the province, which he divided into proper difiritls, a11d founded 
~l1e capital city of Pl1iladelphia. He -continued ·two ryea:].·s ir1 P·ennf:yl-
vania, and then returned to England upon tQC (1eath of his father; but 
l1e left the governme11t i11 tl1e hands of T·ho1nas Lloyd, 'vith a council. 
I 
I ~ 
~ The proper province of Pe11nf~lvania was at firft divided into the 
three counties of Philadelpl1ia, Brrc1cs, and Chefier, each ~fending eight 
reprcfentatives to the afiembly : tl1e county of Lancafl:er has been added 
i1nce, whi~h fends four reprefentatives; and an addition was lately 
made of t\vo 11e'v counties back i11la11d, by tl1e natnes of York and Cun1~ 
berland, "Thich are allowed 011ly two metnbers each : And all thefe, 
together with t\vo reprefe11tatives frotn the city of Philadelphia, make-. 
thirty-four reprefentatives, wl1ich compofe the houfe of affembly. 
' 
The tl1ree lower cotinties, called tl1e territories, on Delavvare ·River, 
are a difl:inCl jurifdiB:ior1, and their affetnbly . of reprefentatives cor1fifts 
of fix metnbers from Ne\vcaftle COlinty, fix from Kent and Suffex coutl-
ties, in all eighteen tnembers. 
The city of Philadelphia is fituated in 7 5 ° of weft longitude, ancl 
39 ° s8 I of 110rth latitude, between Delaware and Schuylkill Rivers~ 
a11d near their confluence. It is well laid out, in a plain, confifiing of 
eight long fireets of two tniles, an!.l fixteen crofs ftreets of or1e mile · 
eacl1, at right angles, with proper fpaces for public btiildings. It is 
,]ivided ir1to the follo\vi11g fubt1rbs and wards ; ,..fhe South fuburbs, the 
·nntcll vvard, Walnut vvard, Sotlth v;ard, Chefnut 'varll, l'/Iiddle ward, 
I-Iigl1 Street \~lard, North \tV~rd, Mtzlberry ward, Upper Delavvare \Vard, 
Lo,;ver Delaware ward, anc1 tl1e North fuburbs, which vvere foon vvell 
lJtlilt and popti1otrfly ir1l1abited, btlt principally by ~akers, to \vhon1, 
a11d the otl1er citize11s, Ivlr. Per1n, on the 25th of October I iOI, granted 
a cl1arter for erecti11g the tow11 into a corporation and city, tJncler· a 
111ayor, recorder, f11eriff, and town clerk, eight aldermen, and twelve 
C0111mon-cot1ncil men.-
.... 
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Tl1e pla11 of tl1e . city vvas draw11 tip l1y Mt. Thon1~& Hoi111e, vvl~o . 
was ap1)ointed ftirvey<)r general of the pro\'itlcc. Tl1e city has t\\TO fro11ts 
011 tl1e water ; on.e, 011 tl1e eaft fide, faci11g tl1e Scl1uylkill ~ a11d the otl1er, · 
on the weft, facing the DelaJ.vare. This city flouriihecl fo much at firlt, 
- tl1at the,·e \vere about IOG houfes ereCled tl1ere ir1 le(s thatl a year, ar1d 
they continually increafed until it became a populous and flourifhing city. 
. . 
T he names of the fireets· denote the . feveral forts of timber that are 
co1nt11on in I)ent1fyivania; as Mulberry-fireet, Saifaf'ras-fireet, Cllefnut-
fireet, Walnut-fireet, Beech-fireet, Afh fireet, Vi11e -fl:rcet, and Cedar-ftreet. 
1~here are alfo feveral other fireets, particularly High-fireet, which is 100 
feet in breadth; and fo is Broad-fireet, which is in the 1nidclle of tl1c 
city, run~ing from ~orth to fo~th. 
All oY\rners of 1000 acres and upward had their l1oufes ir1 the t\vo 
fronts facing the rivers; and in the High-ftreet, running from the 
1niddle of one fro11t to the n1idclle of· the other. E \7ery O\vner of I ooo 
acres had about an acre ir1 front, and the leiTer purchafers abotlt half a11 
acre in tl1e back fireets, by \vhich means tl1e leaft had roox11 enot1gh for 
a houfe, garden, and little orchard. . 
The SchtiyJkill is 11avigable more than IOO miles above tl1e falls; and 
the D_ela\vare is navigable 300 miles. The land 011 'vhich the city fiands 
~ is high a11d firn1; but the convenience of co\rer, docks, and fprings, 
.have very tntich contribtited to tl1e commerce of this place, where many 
"e1ninent tnerchants refide. Ships may ride here in fix or feven fathon1 
\Vater, vvith good ancl1orage; and the cellars or warehottfes on the quay 
· are tna·de into the river three ftories high. 
In I 749, the city contained about 14,5'00 ir1habitants : and there were 
eleven place·s of public religious V\rorfl1ip; that is, one Church of England, 
two Prefbyterians, two ~akers, 011e Baptift, ()l1e Swediil1, one Dutch Lu-
theran, one Dutch Calvinifi, one Moravian, a11d one Rotnan Catholic. 
In the provi11ce of Pen11fyl,rania a11d its territories no regular eftimate 
can be made of the inhabitants, becaufe tl1ere is no poll-tax, nor any 
militia lift allowed for. alarms, or comtnon trajnings, to form efiimates 
by, as in tl1e other colonies; but, i11 the laft fix months of I 7 so, there 
were- buried in Pl1iladelphia as follo"'rs : 
... 
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Swedes, 
.. Prefb)7 terians, 
Baptifis,, 
<t~akers, 
Dutch Lutheran, 
Dt1tch Calvinifis, 
Roman Catholics, 
Cl1urch of England, 
Negroes, 
... 
-
... 
I~ 3 
26-
9-
I-04; 
28' 
39· 
IS 
64 
42 
In all, 340 
There is only one cuftotn-houfe collection in the proper province of _ 
Pe1111f)rlvania, called the port of Philadelphia ; it fhould be obferved tha-t 
Delaware Ri,rer, or the port of Pliiladelphia, is generally frozen up, 
_and has no navigation in the months of January and February. 
The aCes of legiflat1fre run as follo,vs : '' Be it enacted, by the Ho-
nourable EftJ. Lieutenant-Governor of the province of Pennfylvania, 
and of the cotlnties of Ne\vcafile, Kent, ancl Suffex, on Delaware River; 
by and ·vvitl1 the confent of the reprefentatives of .the freemen of the 
laid provi11ce, in general affembly met.'' The governor is only dep11ty 
t0 the proprietary, an(l is ftiled his Hot1our the Lieutenant-Governor, 
~vhofe annt1al falary has generally· bee11 IOCO l. currency 011t of the 
excife duty for the pro,rince of Pennfyl·vania, and Qool. a year trom the 
territories called the r~r'hree Lo·""er Cot111ties. But, by act of parlian1e11t, all 
liettte11ant-govern<7rs, or deptities, n<)tnina-ted l)y proprietors, or l)rin-
cipal hereditary go·vernors of Rritifh colonies~ 1nuft have the royal ap--
probation. 
.. 
Tl1e houfe of affembly co11fifis of thirty-four reprefentatives; and the 
' qualification for an eleB:or or elecred is, a freeman refident in the cotlntry 
j·or tvv~ years, worth in real or perfo11al efiate, or lJoth jointly, the value 
of fit"ty 1)ounds ctlr"rency.; vvhich is to be declared llpon oatl1 or affirm-
<ltion, if'- required : btlt the territories have a pect1liar jlirifdittion, as 
obferved before. 
Their general aflemblies are a11nually eleCtive on tl1e firft of OB:ober; 
and the reprefentatives are not by.towns a11d parifl1 elecrions, Philadelphia 
excepted, as in the New England colonies; but by county elec:tions. 
f 1 • Penn y1van1a 
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- Penn·fylvania Proper, called the Province, for n1a11y years, confified 
of only three counties, called the Upper Counties; as, I. Buckingl1am 
cou11ty, vvhofe cl1ief town is Briftol. 2. Philaclelphia county, whofe ~apital 
is of the fame n:ame, which itnplies ''brotherly .love.'' 3· Chefie~ county, 
whofe principal town is-Chefier, about fj.fteen miles below Philadelphia town. 
The three interior counties are, Lancafier, York, and C1Imberland, whofe 
capitals are of the fatne natne. The territories are called the three Lower 
Counties on Delaware River. I. Newcafiie county, the chief town New;;. 
cafile, about thirty~five miles below , Philadelphia. 2. Kent county~ 
whofe pri11cipal to,vn is Dover. 3· St1£fex cotlnty, tl1e capital of which. 
is Le\vis. to,vn or Hoarkill, near Cape Henlope11 of D~la~vare Bay. 
Tl1e courts of j t1dicatt1re are as follo\i\ling : 
Juries are all returned by th~ ilieriff, except in particular cafes, bt1t 
not often, when t l1ere may be a ftruck jt1ry by confent of parties; \\rl1ich: 
muft be in tl1e preience of the jt1dges, the fl1eriff, a11d the parties. 
The i11eriffs and coroner3 are an11llally eleCled, at the fa1ne time "ritl1 
the re1)refentatives, by a co.unty eleC1iot?· The peo11Ie eletl: two for 
each office, of vvliich the governor cl1oofes one, ,~vho in the fan1e tnatl-
ner may be elected for three years running; but cannot be re-eleCted 
after tl1ree years, withotlt the intervention of three years, · when·· tl1ey 
are capable of a new election. 
' . ~ 
' 
' 
Jufiices of the peace are all appointed _by the governor, and fit in v 
quarter feffions, conformable to th_e la\lvs a11d infl:ittl tions of England. 
~ ' 
~lie judges of the common pleas are the jufiices of the peace in each 
t·efpective cotinty; and "vhen the quarter feffion& are finifhed, they cotl-
tinue to fit in quality of the judges of com~nlon pleas by cotntniffion 
from the governor. A 
' 
The fupreme court confifis of a chief jttfiice; ancl.tvvo affiftant judges, 
commiffionecl by the gover110r. 1..,lley-· have all tl1e autl1ority of the 
ki11g's bench, cotntnon pleas, and co.urt of exchequer, in E11gland, in the 
· vvords of the provincialla\v. They not only receive appeals, but all cat1fes 
011ce corntnenced i11 tl1e ir1ferior cotlrts, after the firfi: writ, may be moved 
thitl1er by a habea.s corpzts, certiorari, writs of error, &c. The judges 
of tl1is ftipreme court ha,Te alfo a fiandjng and difiina commiffiotl, to · 
l1oid, as to them £hall fee.tn nee<.lful, cotlrts of O)Ter· a11d ter111iner an.d 
' general 
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general gaol delivery throughout the province, and arcjufiices of the 
• peace 111 every county. 
' ~l1e - ft1pre111e cottrts i11 Pennfylvar1ia are l1eld at Pl1ila<leiphia, tl1e 
te11tl1 day of A11ril, a11d tl1e twenty-fottrth day of· September. 
There is an officer called the i·egifter-gerietal, f0r the probate of 
't\ri1ls, a11d granting letters of aclm.ir1iflratioi1; vvl1oie at1tl1orit ;; e~te11tii 
all o·ver tlile province, btit is exect1tecl by a dcf,tlty·· in eacl1 re(lJective COi..l;l:l-
ty, eX.cept ctt Pi1iladel11l1ia, \vltere he is oblige<l to refide l~itnfelf. lie or 
.his cleputies, in cafe of a11y difptite, or.·ca\?eat er1tered, 111ay call t\ivoju.fiices 
of tl1e peace to affifi hi1n in givi11g decifions. rJ.,lle autl1ority of tl1is of-
ficer, and of all the others abo,re-111e11tioned, is fo1.1nded on aB:s of affetn-
bly~ impowering the governor to .co1nmiffiot1 a11d appoint fuch as feem 
· to him qt1alified for that p11rpofe. · 
The court of vice-admiralty is, as in the other colot1ies, by cot111niffion 
from the aclmiralty in Eng·land. 
The jufliciary court of# a·dmiraJty is, as in the otl1er colonies, by com-
million ,u11der the broad ·feal of England. Sotne of the neighbouring pro-
yinces being included in one and the fa-me commiffiot1, the judges are 
the go--verrlors, councils, captains of men of _war, pri11cipal officers of the 
;cufioms, and fome jt1ftices of the pe·a-ce. 
As to tl1e religious feB: a-ries, tl1e ~ak·ers a·re the chief;· and thefe are a 
feparate body frotn all tl1e other diifenters, difagreeing in doB:rine and 
praClice from a·ll alike, and teacl1ing a partict1lar religion frotn e\rery other 
·body of Chrifiians throllghout the world. Their adverfaries have charged 
thern \vith a denial of all the fundamentals of Chriftianity. Tl1ey are a 
diftinCl: political body, governed witl1 great regularity, by laws and rules 
of their own making; and, in tl1eir outward deportment, t~1ey ft11dy to 
appear as contrarY to the reft of mankind as they poffibly can. ' 
~ . 
For their faith, the faireft account we can take of it will be from an 
Apology which Robert_ Barclay, one of their own body, prefented to 
King e11ar les II. 
f 
. -
In this there is no mention of a- t-frinity of Perfons in the God-
·head; nothing of the incarnation of Jefus Chrift, and of his being 
aClually thereupon God-man; of the plenary fatisfaction which he gave 
to the DiVine Jufiice for the fins of men, by his death ; of his afcen?on 
1nto 
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iri-to l1eav·et1 witl1 the fame body with V\1hich he appearea to St. Tboma~S 
after his refurretl:ion; o£ l1is conflant interceffion at the right l1and of the 
father for all tnanki11d; nor of the refurretl:ion of the body. 
-
Thefe articles the ~akers have lieen. charged with de.nying, before 
the "rriting of Robert Barclay's i\pology, and more vigorGuflr fit1Ce. In 
defe11ce for themfelves, they fay, . that they own '' the Tl1ree that bear 
1·ecord in heaVen,'' I John V. 7· But the· terms, Perfon· and T-rinity, 
<they rejeCl, as not fpiritual; and they fay farther, ·that the word4 Perfml , 
is too grofs to e}{prefs ft1ch an union·. They refufe t~erefore to :Ct1bfcrihe 
the Nicene and Atl1anafian Creeds ; and they feem to accu£e the doctrines 
therein contained of poly"Ptheiftn. As to the doCtrine of the incarnation, 
as the church of Engla11d holdeth it, they ar€ not clear. They keep to 
Scri11ture-pl1rafes, and o\vn, that the GodHead d\velt b0dily i11 Jefus: btlt 
wh:ether they mean any more thereby than that the light, which they call 
the Chrift within; dwelt in the Man Jefus fully, and was given to hitn 
without meafure, is uncertain; for when they have been charged ".;vith affirm-
ing, that '' there is no other Chrifi b11t what is withi11 then1,'' they reply 
thus: . '' \tVhen we fay, 'There is no other Ghrift tl1a11 "vhat is \vitfuin us, 
we fay true; becallfe Chrifi, as God, ca:nnGt be divided; and the meafwre or· 
IUanifeftation of t.he Spirit of Gnrift in us is n0t anotl1er, btit a n1anifefia-
tion of the fame €hrift, ~lhich did, in fulnefs and b®(tily:, dwell in the ; 
., 
Ma11 Jefus.'' Tl1ey never f11eak of the hypofiatical u11ion of the tV\ro 
natures, divine and htiman, in the perfon of Jefus Chrifl:. S0me of 
them have been cl1arged ~v-ith aliegorizing away the ''rhole hiftory of the 
crticifixion of Jefus CJhrift at Jetufalem, and of his refurreB:ion anil afcen-
fion; but this their vi11dicators deny, a:11d tnany of the1n 11a¥e-been very ~ 
explicit in their acknov\rle(lgment <)f the reality of that hifiory., thougl1 
tl1ey .. utterly de~y, '' that the out\vard perfon V\rl1o fuffered his body to 
l1e crucified l)y the Jews, ""rithotit the gates of Jerufalem, is pr0perlv the 
• J 
S<)n of GQd.'' It \viil not be <.lifficu.1t to colleCt how far they agvee with 
the church of Englanii in the doUrine of tbe full- and f·ufficient oblation 
and fatisfafrio11 v\;l1icl1 J efus Chrifi 111acle for the h11s of a1ltnankinc1 at l1is 
deatl1. As to the r<tfurrectior1 ()f the body, v·vl1at they J)Ofitively mea11 by 
jr, tl1ey l1ave never ryet explair1e'l: negatively tl1ey affert, that tl1e iame 
natural ancl flef11ly l1ocly, \Vl1icl1 vvas l1ere upon earth, :l11allt1ot rife; and 
in that they are -,/eryT explicit, and prete11d to prove tl-1eir affertio11 fro1n 
~ . .. . 
St. Paul's accou11n of the refurreel:ion. 
1 
-
At firfi they had no fuch thing as church government; and every man 
fpoke, atled, directed,. a11d aclrnonifhecl all ttl ings as he apprel1ended l1im-
fl'lf to be diretlecl by tl1e ligl1t withir1: h>tit a-s . they .. gre'v numero1:1S.~ 
tl1fy 
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they found this would not keep them ft1fficiet1tly together; a11d fo, ua.cler 
the cliretl:ion of t.heir firft foun.der,. George Fox, they formed tlletnfelves 
into a regular body, and obferved a fiated difcipline; in wltich, thougli 
\vitho11t pretending to any thing like coercion, they are as ttrtited, and 
underftand the ftate of one anotl1er, as well as any fociety of men wli'at-
.fo'ever~ civil or ecclefiafiical, in Chriftendom *. 
-
Their monthly and quarterly me·etin.gs a·re h·e1d in tlie feveral .countries 
in whicl1 they live; . and according as their fettletnents are more nttmerotls 
and thick, fo mor~ or fewer towns fend deputies to thefe aifetnblies. Irt 
their tneetings they take examinations of the ftate of every to,vn in which 
they dwell: they inquire wl1o ftand faft to their rules and orders, a11d 
who backflide from them; who 'vrite againfi them; . who pay titl1es and 
churchwardens rates; who ftiffer for non-payment of either; as alfo who 
.are married by priefis; and accordingly they ce1iTure or .encourage : there 
they excommunicate; and there, upon occafion; they receive i11to cotn• 
munio11 again: and of all this they keep exaCt regifters. 
From thefe monthly and qu.arterly meetings, appeals lie to their yearly· 
ones. Thefe yearly meetings are always held in London, which is the 
ce11ter of cotnmu11ion of all the ~akers throt1ghout the world. Tl1ither 
·deputies come from all parts of Great Bri.tain; Ireland, Holland, Germany, 
and the plantations; in which lafi they have many numerous fettlements. 
This meeting is ufually held in White Hart Court, in Grace Church-
fireet, in a commodious room, built on purpofe. They fend alfo a yearly 
-epifile to all their fettlements, giving inftructions and adrno11itions proper 
to the occafion; 'to be · reacl in the monthly and quarterly meetings of , 
friends throughout the world. -
, The fecond day's meeting is a fianding committee, refiding at London, 
~vhich meets every Monday in the year: its members are their principal 
teachers refiding in or near the city; their bufinefs is to attend every par-
ticular exigency relating to the body, which may happe11 from one yearly 
111eeti11g to a11other; but more particularly they are to exatnine, approve, 
and licet1ce all books printed or reprinted for the fervice, as they call it, · 
~of the truth. 
. The Ineeting of fufferings is one of the ancienteft affemblies tlley have; 
its regular tim·e of meeting is every fix weeks ; its bufinefs is to receive 
· *Their meetings, by \\rhich they aa as a focicty, are of fevcral forts; monthly, quarterly, 
·year~y, .fe.conJ .. day's m~etings, and meeting of fufferi11gs. / 
... , complaints 
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cotnplaints otlt of all parts of Et1glat1d and Wales, frotn thofe \vho have· .. 
fuffered for n?n-payment of tith~s and rates, and to take· care h0w to pro-
cure them rehef, e1ther by fendmg them· money, or by foliciting their 
caufes above, or both. Thefe people are more indulged than any other 
fubjeB:s; they are not obliged to take the oaths to the government; their 
bare word or affirmation is held fufficient: and Whereas they ufed to affirm 
in the name of God, this was looked upon as too great an impofition on 
them, an·d tl1e word God is now left out of it*.'' __ 
( , 
The ~akers were not difiinguifhed by any particular name until the 
year r65J; and in 1656 fome of them arrived in New England, where 
they were perfecuted with great feverity t; but now, by their fimplicity 
of manners, induftry, integrity, frugality, humanity, and charity, they 
are univerfally efteemed. 
Mr. Penn became a <l.!:!aker when he was twenty-two years of age; . 
and he went 'vith George Fo.x upon a miffion into foreigt1 countries; but 
from Holland they foon returned -home; after which Mr. Pe11n 'vrote · 
volu~inoufiy in defence of the fetl: he had embraced and- patronized. 
The Cl!!akers have two large meeting-houfes . in Philadelphia, and a 
meeting almoft in every townfhip of the three firft fettled counties. ~111 
the other three counties they are not fo prevaletlt; but they every where 
preferve a power by their two irrefiftible maxims of riches and unity: 
they have the fecret of keeping thei~ young people up to thefe, and let 
them think and talk otherwife as they pleafe. The external part of their 
religion confifts only in trivial n1atters, as antiqttated modes of fpeech and 
plainnefs of drefs; .but the pufilanimous doClrine of not defending them-
felves by force 'againft an invading enemy, is very fingular. T~ey fa;r, 
that a regular clergy with benefices are hirelings: but unjuftly they are 
faid not to regard the Scriptures; whereas,. in their exhortations, and de .. 
. fences of. their orthodo~y, they ufe Scripture-phrafes and quotations as 
much as any other feB:aries; but fome of their tenets feem to be Armi-
• 
n1an. ... 
There are feveral forts of Baptifts in Pennfylvania : I. The Engliili are 
generally a good and fober kind of people, who have one meeting in 
Philadelphia, and fome in the country. 2. The Firft-day Baptifts have 
been already mentioned. S· The Qerman Baptifts are alfo ·reputed 
• See the Statutes, 13 Car. II. cap. i. and 8 \V. III. cap. 14. a Geo. I. cap. vi. 
t Neale, vol. i. ~p. 310. 344· Hutchinfon, p. 196. Douglafs, i. p. 136. . . 
VoL. II. orderly: 
, 
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orderly ·: they have no ·tneetings, or public places of worfhip in Phila-
clelpllia, but tnany in the cn11ntry, and generally refufe the qtlalificatiotl 
<)atl1. Ot1e of tl1eir brancl1ings are called Menifis, who have no meeting . 
· i11 the ca1)ital, but follow farming in the country, where they are confi-
.. derecl as a 11t1n1erous a11d "'realthy people. Their diftinClion is wearing-
long beards,. and rt:fufing government oaths. 4· The Dumplers are a fmatl 
body of Gert11a11 Baptifts frotn ·Philadelphia: both men and women pro-
fefs co11tinency, and live in feparate apartments. Tho' an illiterate people in 
get1eral, they have a decent chapel, and a printing-prefs., where fome are 
conti11ually printing, and others are curious in writing fin·e, particularly 
i11 icrolls, on religious fubjeB.s, fittck up ir1 ' their halls and cell~:· tl1e 4 
i11itial letters are-beatttifully illuminated· with blue, reel, a11d gold'; fuch 
as may be feen i11 ·old mot1kifl1 manufcripts. The rne11 ''rear a lllOilkiili 
l1abit, witl1ot1t breeches, like capuchins, but lighter cloth. As to oath.s, 
tl1ey are tl1e fatne with the ClEakers a11d Moravians; and as ct~aftfmen,· 
they are very ingenious. They have a grifi-Jnill, a fa\v-n1ill, a paper-
mill, an oil-mill, and a mill for pearl barley, al'l tinder one roof, upon 
a fine ftream, which brings tl1em in a confiderahle gain. 
The Lutherans have one church in Philadelphia, and feveral · i11 the 
·country~ There are alfo three Lutheran churches belongir1g to the de-
fcendants of the old Swediih families. They are fupplied onc·e i11 fe,--en 
years from Swede11, and generally with good men. 
The Preibytetians have two meetings in I)hilade1phia, and many in· 
. the country, particu1arly a ii11all congregation called Ca111eronians, or Co-
vet1anters, vyl1o 9eny ft1bt11iffion to 1nagifirates. 
TI1e Pa1)ifis are tolerate(l it1 tl1is co1ony, as V\rell. as ir1 Maryland, e\ren 
as to the ptlblic exercife of tl1e Ro1na11 catl1olic religion; and in Phila-
delphia tl1ere is a 11ublic 11opifh chapel, frequer1ted by a poor fet of Irif11 
people, \Vl1ofe priei1s have generally bee11 Jeftlits fron1 England or ~1ar)r\ 
land . 
TllC rv1oraviat1S 11a ve tratlfported thetnfclves in COl}fiderable ntln1bers 
fro1n Ger111any, a11d cail thernfelves ~ zc1zitas j1"{Itrztni, or tltlited brethre11, 
£1S before t11e11tio11e(l. In cht1rch governn1ent they are epiicopa1, but re-
ftife taki11g the oatl1s, in ,,~hich they are favoured like tl1e ~akers by· 
afhr111ati011, l)llrftlal1t to an act of lJarliament i11 I 749• 1"'hey ptlblia'1 110 
Creed or Co11feffion of Faith, and preacl1 ir1 an enthufiafiic ilrain. They 
tlfe i11ft.rutnental mufi.c in their wor!hip ; a11d tl1e;r have a chapel, witl1 a 
iii1all organ, in Pl1iladelphia: bt1t tl1eir grar1d fcttlement is at Bethlehet11, 
abotlt 
I 
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-about fifty miles from the capital; and, at their folemn feftiVals, they ufe 
French horns, hautbois, and violins. They poffefs about eight thoufand 
acres of land, and make valuable fettlements. They are very zealo_us to--
ward converting tl1e Indians, fome of whotn have joined their fociety, 
which fend~ miffionaries ev·en to Gree11land and Surinatn-. The Mora:Vians 
refufe carrying arms, but willir1gly contribttte toward the pecut1iarr charge 
of a war, which fome ~akers have refufed. 
T:he Moravians are indulged in Pennfylvai1ia with an affirmation, inftead 
of an oath; but their affirmation difqualifies them to give evidence in · 
criminal cafes, as alfo to ferve in juries ; tl1ough the ~akers a:ffir111~tiot1 
is allowed in cafes both ci vii and crimi11al. 
' / 
In Pennfylvania there has alfo been a numerotts importation of Pala-
tines, Saltzburgers, and other foreigners; of whom it has bee11 obfervcJ , 
that in progrefs of time, by their induftry and frugalit)r, the)r may l>ecome 
poffeffed of the moft valuable lands i11 the colony. 
' 
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Rift of the colony;. origittafgrants; mzd fiijl fettlement:r~ 
. . 
' 
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AR YLA ND is properly a fprout from Virginia; therefore the · 
J.. .. conneClion of this fettlement with the firft difcoveries muft bC: · 
.referred to the general account of Virginia . 
... 
Towar,d the end of the reign of King James I. Sir George Calvert, then> 
principal fecretary of fi:ate, afterward Lord Baltimore, obtained a patent 
fOr fome fiihing harbours in Newfoundland; but he met with feveral dif-· 
appointments, owing to his t-eal for the catholic religion, and foon after-
\vard died; upon which his fon and heir obtained a patent fron1 ·K. Charles I. . 
for " All that part of a peninfula; lr.ing in the parts of America, between. 
tl1e ocean on the eaft, and the Bay of Qhefapeak on the weft, and divided . 
from the other part thereof by a right line drawn froni the Promontory or · 
Cape of Land, called Watkin's Point, fituate in the faid Bay, near the 
river of Wigheo, on the weft, unto the main ocean on the, eaft; and be-
tween that bound on the fOuth, unto that part of Delaware Bay on the 
.. -- north, 
, 
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110rth, wl1ich lies under th·e fortieth degree of north latitude : and all 
tl1at tract of land within th~ .bounds underwritten; that is, paffing from 
·tl1e11ce 1111to Delaware Bay, in a right line, unto the true meridian of the 
firft fou11tain of the river ~Potomack; and from thence tending toward the 
:fouth tlnto the farther bank of that river; at1d following the weft and 
. fouth fide thereof unto a place called ,Cinquack, fituate near the mottth of 
that river, where it falls into the Bay of Chefapeak; and from thence by 
:a f,traight line unto \Vatkin's Point.'' 
Upon this patent, Lord Balt~tnore intended to vifit Maryland in per--
foil, but altered l1is mind, and appoir1ted his brother, Leonard Calvert; to 
be governor; but he alfo joined Jeremy Haw~ey, Efq. and Thomas Corn-
wallis, Efq. in the commiffion. The firil colony confified of alJout two 
hur1dred perfons, fent by his lordihip i11 the aututnn of 1633· They were 
chiefly gentlemen of good families, but Ro1nan catholics-. 
They failed from Cowes in tl1e Ifle of Wight on the 2~d of November 
I 63 z, touched at Barbadoes, and arrived at Virginia 011 the 24th of Fe-
bruary following. Their arrival in Potomack River was on the ICc of 
1\1arch; and, after ranging about, tl1ey at laft fettled, with tl1e confent 
.. ~·_ of the Indians at Yamaco, an Indian town at the mouth of the river, , to 
which -place tl1ey gave the name of Saint Mary's. It is fuppofed, that, in 
the firft two years, this fettlement coft Lord Baltimore above 4o,ooo /. 
fterling, by bringing over colonifis, provifions, and ftores. But during 
the civil wars in En_gland, · Lord Baltimore was deprived of the govern-
ment or jurifditl:ior1 of Maryland. However, foon after the reftoration 
o_f King Charles II. Charles Lord Baltitnore, fon of Lord Cecilius, ob-
' tained a confirmation of the grant in 1 632., and made feveral voyages to 
his province: yet, as the proprietor was a Rotnan catholic, the crown 
retained the jurifdiction, and appointed the governor, as we11 as all other 
civil officers; after which the proprietor became a proteftant, .and ~~joyed 
the governn1ent Q.f the province jri its fulleft extent. 
·The firft fettlement was at Saitit Mary·',s, ,v-her.e the general a·ffembly and 
~Otlrts of judicature were kept for many years: but they were remove.d in 
1 699 .to Annapolis, at tl1e mouth of the River Severn, for the better 
-~onv_eniency of the whole province, as it wa~ nearly the center .of it all. 
.. 
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The fourteen coutzties, as divided a;zd ftttled in 1 i 52; the cmrts, legi.J!ative 
and executive; proprietors .and deputy goverizors; taxes·, qztit-.r·ert.<J, 
atzd currencieso · 
- T ~ E provin~e of Marytind in 1 7 52 was divided into four~een. coun-
. t1es; that Is, feven on each. fide of the Great Bay; as fo1 .tO\\rlrl.g :. 
I. Saint Mary's, 
2. Calvert, 
.3·· Prince George, 
4· Charles, 
~ S. Anne Arundel, 
6. Baltimore, 
7. Frederick, 
l 
l r\\T orcefier, l, 
Somerfet, ~-
Dorchefler ,. ·. 
> \Veft fide.< Talbot, , ? Eafi fid.e .. 
I C2.l!een Anne's,., , Kent, · 
J LCecii, J 
.,. -
I I 
f~ormerly the affembly was triennial, but it is very different novv, whet1 ' Lrg ifEt~-i,··e . 
they are c.alled, acljourne(l, prorogued, and diifolved, as occafion reqt1ires. pc\vt... , 
Befides, it appears, that, in the government of Mar)rlancl~ tl1ere are fotir 
negatives in the legifiative power, as there provincially cor1firt1aed : 
I. Tl1e lower houfe, or houfe of reprefentati ves, where all bills for atts 
·originate. Q. The govern9r's council. 3· The governor. And, "4· 
'The. lord proprietor. Blll: of thefe four negatives, the proprietor ·feems to 
l1ave three; therefore the late ,d~fcontents might arife. · 
. The complement of the council is twelve, appointed by the governor- The counciL-.. 
general, principal, or proprietor; but are paid I So lb. of tobacco per dienz 
by _the province. 
. 
The lower houfe of affembly, or houfe of reprefentatives, confifts of-Arrembly •. 
four from each ot the prefent fourteen counties, and two from Annapolis·, 
as the capital of the province ; each is paid I 6o lb. of tobacco- per dienz. 
I. The pariih-veftries, who · not only manage the affairs of the pariili- Executive·· 
church, but alfo the prudential matters of the difiriCl:, like the feleCl: men po\ver. 
, in New England ; be fide, they are affeifor~ _ of rates or taxes. They , 
are twelve in each parifh. for life; and, upon a deceafe, the furvivors 
elect another to fupply the vacancy. ~ 
\ 
~. The county-courts. 
.. 
.. 3· The 
. ' 
} .QQ 
-
.;:Lords pro-
. 1:1rtetors. 
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3. ..I" he circ11it court of affizes -for trying criminal cafes, and titles of 
land. Tl1crc is 011e court ·on e·ach fide of the bay, confifiing of a chief 
judge, an affifiant jtidge, and proper juries, ·who fit in,. and fortn the 
refpeCl:ive cot1rts. 
4· Fron1 th.e county courts, there is appeal to the provi-ncial .court of 
A1111apolis, i11 perfor1al debts of .. so l. or upward. / 
s. In the city of Annapolis are held the n1ayor's quarterly courts. 
6. From the provincial courts held at Annapolis lies an appeal in cafes . 
of 3 oo l. fterlir1g value, or -qpward, to the King in council. 
The commiffary grants the probates of wills and adminifirations; but he 
:is not a fuperintendant of the clergy, and his place is worth about 1000/ • 
.. a year. 
T ·he lieutenant-governor is chancellor, and grants licences for marry-
ing, which .are given out or fold, by a minifter in each county, at I I. 
5 s. of w l1ich the governor has twenty ihillings, and the parfon five. The 
lieutenant-governor has alfo fees for the great feal of the province, and 
. many other perquifites. The country g.enerally gives him three half-
pence per hogfb.ead of tobacco exported; but the falary allo\Yed him by 
the governor is feldom publicly known. . . . 
The {;ourt of ·vice-admiralty is of the fa~e nature as thofe alr~ady de-
fcribed ; and fo is the jufticiary court of admiralty, purfuant to the act of 
the 1 I tl1 and I Qth of King \Villiam III. · · 
I. Sir George- ~alvert. 2. His fo11, Cecilius Lord Baltjmore, in 1632 • 
3· Cha_rles Lord Baltimore, fon of Cecilius, in 166 I. 4· .Frederick Lord 
Baltimore, who fuc.cee.ded to the government in 17:51. ~ 
. ' 
.. 
Deputy-go- · I. Si~ Edmund Andros. 2. Colonel Nicliolfon. 3. Colonlel Blackifton. 
vef»>rJi~ . 4· Colonel Seymour' in I 704· 5. Colonel Corbet. 6._ .Colonel Hunt: 
7· Benedict Leona-rd Calvert, Efq. in 1732. 8. Samuel Ogle, Efq. in 
'~74f, •Until I 7.52. Horatio Sharpe, Efq. ·till I 769. 
Taxes, ~uit-rents, .a-tzil Cztrretzcies. 
Taxes. In Maryland and Virginia, the public rates or tax·es, for province, 
~bun.~y, and pariih, are .called levies, which .conftitt.Ite a capitation or pell-
7 tax~ 
' 
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tax upon all ,titl1eables; that is, upon all males of whites,- and upon all 
negroes, males and fe1nales, of fixteen years an·d upWard, to fixty years 
of age. Tl1ere are a bou.t fortY thoufand taxables in Maryland; and . 
the tax has generally been from go lb. to 120 lb. of tobacco on each poll : 
annually; 40 lb. of vvl1ich \vas for the reCtor of the parifh, the reft for · 
·the poors rate, aflen1bly wages, and other public exigencies: but the 
clergymen of lVIaryland are better provided for than thofe in the other 
( colo11ies; in Virginia, the pariih minifiers are fixed to I 6,ooo lb. of 
tobacco a )rear for falary, btit in l\llaryland there is no falary afcertained: 
4o tl1at in this i11creafing colony, when the tninifiers are paid in propor-
tiot1 to tl1e nutnber of taxables, the 1nore tl1ofe increafe the rnore will the 
clergy be enricl1ed. 
lZI 
The proprietor's quit-ret1ts are tvvo · fl1illings fierling a )rear for ev·ery· ~it-rents• . 
• 
·hundred acres; aftervvard increafed to fotlr fhillings in fame parts, and 
unfuccefsfully attempted to be advar1ced to ten in others, \vhich. was do11e 
by ager1ts. 'I~l1e affembly, however, with the confent of the lord propri-· 
etor, experimentally granted him, during the term of three years, in lieu : 
of quit-rent·s, a reventle of 3 s. 6 Li. fter lir1g duty per hog!head of tobacco, . 
to be paid by the merchant or fl.1ipper. 1 'hus the planters, or affembly, 
to eafe themfelves, laid the burden upon trade, which amounted to about 
soco l. fterling a year; but, upon the expiration of the three years, this 
projeCl: vvas dropped, and tl1e proprietor found it more for his intereft to 
revert to the re\re11ue ariiing from the quit-rents as before. 
t 
, 
The principal Clirrency was tobacco, by the pound or· hundred ,;veigh~, Currencies,. . 
as regulated by aCts of affetnbly, or general co11fent of tl1e people: 
bt1t the province v;as ht1rt by the etniffion of paper-ctlrret1C)r, In IJ34 
they. ernitted 9o,ooo l. in bills of ptiblic credit; whereof thirty :f'nillings 
to every ta~~ab1e \rvas 54,ooo I. · and tl1e remaining ~6,o:o !. was to build 
a governor's l10t1fe, a11d to be let upon loan. The fund for calling in . 
thefe· bills of public credit ,·vas a (1uty upo11 liquors, at1d other thi11g-s, to . 
be paid in fierling, and lodged in the bank of~ E11gland, fo as to be ca~1.;. 
celled in the fpace of tl1irty years. Thefe b~lls were not receivable i11 the ~· 
proprietor's quit-rents~ becat1fe an enf11ing depreciation was 6 per<;:eived, . ~ 
which. really happe11ed; fo that from thirty-three and three-quarters dif.;. · 
ference of excl1a11ge with I ... ondon, it gradually. arofc to an-11u·ndred and 
fifty difference. 1 n J 7 40 the Pennfy lvania eight fhillings \vas eqt1al to · 
twelve :Lhillings Maryland; but as tl1e f11nd for can.celling tl-1efe bills of 
creel it 'vas regularly tranfmitted to the bank of Et1g·land, they gradually 
recovered their value, and 200 I. Maryland was equal to 100 I. fterling 
in I 7 48, wl1en they were cancelled. ' 
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C H A P . . III. 
~oundaries. THE S E have been already mentioned ; nor are the difputes yet fet-
tled: hut it may be obferved, that the terminating line of this pro-
. vi nee is a fmall opening between the properties of the Penns and of Lord 
Fairfax, as fettled by treaty with the Six Nations of Indians in 1 7 44, 
·whereby it \Vas ftipulated, that tl1e boundaries ihould be · at two miles 
above the uppermofl: falls of PoJomack River, and run from thence in a 
,north line to tl1e fouth bounds of Pennfylvania. Tl1e Indians gave a quit--
, claim to all the lands in Maryland, eaft of that-Iirle, for the confideration 
of 300 l. currency, paid to them by Maryland. 
\ 
• I 
' 
~ Mountains Thefe ihould be referred to our account of Virginia; yet here it may be 
· and rivers. obferved, that as both provinces lie in the fame extenfive bay of Chefa-
peak, the fame account occurs with regard to both, as to their navigation . 
· a11d trade. 
; 
Marylanq and Virginia ~re flat countries, excepting the Apalachian 
-great mountains to the wellward, which begin in Pennfylvania, and run 
900 miles fouth-weft, at about 150 or Qoo miles difiance from the eafiern 
-:fhore of the Atla11tic Ocean, and terminate ~n the bay of Apalachia River, 
near Penfacola, in tl1e Gulph of Mexico. 
Colonel Spotfwood, lieutenant-governor of Virginia, was the firft \vho -
·paffed the Apalachia11 l\llountains, or great Blue Hills; and his attendants 
-were called " Knights ?f the horfe-ihoe,'' having difcovered a horf~-pafs. 
, . ' 
There are t~vo paffes acrofs thefe mountains: tl1e north pafs is in Sp.o.t--
rfylvania; and the fo11tl1 pafs is 11ear Brunfwicl(. 
So1ne rivers have l)een difcovered on the \v~fi ficle of the Apalachian 
l'v1otlt1tains, vyhicl1 fall i11tc) the River Ohio, a11d that falls into the River 
J\tlifl~ffippi, below the River Ilinois. 
'Produce and Thefe are nearly the fame in the provinces of Maryland and Virginia·; 
.manufactures. but tobacco is the principal, wliich -is a yearly ·plant; and when at its full 
growth, is about five feet eight inches; the ftalk is fl:raight, hairy, and 
clammy: in trade there are only two fpecies of tobacco, that is, Ora-
- -nokoe from Maryland, and the northern parts _ of Virginia;, with the 
fweet 
, 
MARYLAND. .. 
fweet fcented Irotn the fouth parts of Virginia, whereof the befi kind 
is from James and York Rivers. The firft is the fl:rorlgeft, and chiefly 
demanded by the northern marl(e'ts of Etirope; the oth_er is milder, and 
more pleafa11t; but tl1e differ~nce feems to be only from ' the foil. Sweet- · 
fcented, 'vhich grows i11 fandy lands, is befi: for fn1oaking wlten ne\v, or 
only fr~1n tV\ro to three years old; that from ftiff land, if l\:ept five or fix . 
years, 1nuch, exceeds the former in quality. 
Tobacco is generally cultivated in fets by 11egroes, who have ari o'rer- · 
feer to eight labourers. Each working negro is reckoned one fhare; ancl i. 
- the overfeer has 011e and a half, or two fhares. The charge of a 11egro is ·: 
a coarfe woollen jacket and breeches, with one pair of fl1oes in vvinter: : 
viB:uallit1g is one peck of. l11dian corn, and fome falt 1)er ''reek. 
To prevent tobacco fro111 becoming a drug, no taxable is to cultivate · 
above fix thot1fand plants. The plantation dt1ty is one penny fiei·lir1g per.£· 
pound upon tobacco exported to the other colonies; and is about 2 oo !~ .. 
to\vard the re\renue of tl1e college of Williamiburgl1 in Virginia. .. 
~ . -
The common culture of tobacco is in this manner: The feed . is fown . 
in beds of fine mould, and tranfplanted the beginr1ing of May. The _· 
plants are fet at three or four feet inter·vals or difiances : they are hilled, -
and kept continually weeded; but 'vhen as n1any leaves are :£hot out as the ~ 
foil can nouriili to advantage, the plant is ftopped, and it gro\vs .no higher. 
It is frequently wortned; and the fuckers, \vhicl1 put forth between the ~ 
leaves, are taken off tlntil the plant arrives to perfection, which is iq. ·~ 
Augufl:, wh~11 tlie leaves begin to turn. browniih and·. fpot. In a hot : 
titpe, the plant is cut down, '!·nd ha11ged up to dry, after being fweated in : 
heaps for one night, when it may be handled withotlt crutnbling; for · 
tobacco :fhould not be handled but in moifi weather. The leaves are ~ 
firipped ofF from the fialk, tied up in little bur1dles, and packed up in ! 
hogfheads for tranfportation; btlt no fuclcers or ground. leaves are allowed 1 
to be tncrchantable. - · 
An indufirious· man may manage fix thoufand plants .of tobacco, \. and ~ 
four acres of Indian corn.. -
Maryland ar1d Virginia fometimes p·roduce ·more tobacco than' the)f can ~ 
vent to advantage, by glutting the markets too much.~ 
Tobacco is. not only their chief produce for trade, bUt may alfo be ·· 
called their medium or curre11cy, as it is received in taxes or debts; and i 
the infpetl:or:s notes for tobacco received by him may_be transferred. . 
R . z · Formerly f 
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·Formerly the tobacco bufinefs was n1anaged by receivers, at cutting 
=houfes, near the iliipping places, where the planter delivered his tobacco 
' to the merchat1ts ; but tl1is is not the cafe at prefent," for i11 every river 
there are cotlntry ftores, where the tobacco is d~poi1ted; and every hogf-
~head is branded with the marks of the planter, river, and ftore. 
Many f,vi11e r11n ,wild in the woods of Maryland, Virginia, and North 
'Carolina. They are generally fmall," and are falted and barrelled. They 
feed 1nofl:ly D:pon maft; eat oily and rank; but they make a confiderable · 
·. brancl1.in the e~port of thefe colonie.s. 
~ I 
Foreft nuts, of many kinds, are very plentiful, upon \vhich the· price 
of pork depends. Next to the pork fed with Indian corn, as in New 
England, acorns make the firtneft pork. Beech nuts alfo make I fweet 
.pork, but flabby, oily and foft. 
' 
Iron. 
· Good land in Maryland and Virginia gener~lly yields fiftee11 btlfrtels 
.. of wheat an acre, or thirty bufhels of l11dian corn, \Vhich cafts whiter 
than that of Nevv En.gland. 
Calavances, or Maryla11d peafe, ·both white and red, are exported to 
feveral of the other colonies; they yield better tl1an the cotnmon peafe of 
Europe ; which makes them a profitable food for the poorer fort of white 
.people, and for negro fiaves. 
Tl1ey raife, -in the uplands, quantities of hemp and flax. In October 
Z751, from the back fettlements of Maryland, there came into Baltimore 
Town above .fixty \vaggons of flax-feed. In fome counties of Maryland· 
the flax is worked -tap in charity fchools. 
Toward tl1e mountains there are fome furnaces for running of iron ore-
into pigs and l1ollow cafi:-vvare; as alfo forges to refine pig-iro11 into 
bars. 
Tin1ber ar.d 
lumber. 
Tlieir oak is of a ftraight grain, and eafily fplits it1to fiaves; b1:1t in 
·building of veifels it is 110~ durable. They bttild only ftnall craft; but 
fame years fince they built a large fhip called tl1e Britifh Mercl1ant, bttr-
den one thot1fand hogfheads; and, with many repairs, ihc kept in the 
Virginia trade thirty-fix ·y·ears. \ 
Their black wal11ut is in great de1nand for cal1in€ts, tables, a11tl o~her 
joiners work. , 
. . rvlaryland ... 
' 
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Maryland and . Virginia produce beautiful large apples, but very n1ealy; 
tl;leir peaches are plenty and good, from which they diftil a good fpirit. 
I The alarum lift, and the training militia, are nearly in the fatne ·man ... 
ner, and under the fame reg11lations, as in the other colonies already met1--
tionid, The taxables are about forty thoufand perfons, whites and blacks • 
... 
About four thoufand negroes are yearly imported into Maryland ancf 
Virginia, "vhere fo1ne planters have five hundred flaves, and l\1r. Bennet 
of Maryland l1ad thirteen hundred at one time. A .peck of India11 corn· 
a!ld fome fait is their weekly allowance of provifion for each negro: they 
are reckoned to raife Iooo lb. weight of tobacco, befide fotne barrels of 
corn, per head; and 6ooo plants are computed to yield 1000 lb. weight 
of tobacco, which is the utmoft quantity allowed, 
; TI1ere may be about 350 felons in1ported yearly to Maryland ,frotn 
England; but the colonifts with this importation \vas reftrained, 
' 
Roman catholi~s abound in Maryland, where the county courts grant 
n1eeting·houfe licences to diffenting minifters, which -are fometimes nega .. 
tived by the fuperior court. 
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The Hiftory of VIRGIN I A. 
C H A P. I. 
Original difcoveries, charters, boundaries, and fettlement.r; . 
' -
HI S country was firfi: difcovered to the Europeans by Sebaftian 
Cabot, in 1497, as already mentioned: but notwithftanding the 
Frefich pretenfions of any difcovery made by John V erazzan, the Eng-
Iifh jufily claim it from the care and expence of Sir Walter Raleigh, 
who obtained letters patent for that purpofe from ~een Elizabeth in 
158 3, an~ fitted out two fhips the next year, and fent thetn upon the en-
terprize, which was principally entrufied to the conduct of Captain Philip 
Amidas and Captain Arthur Barlow, whofe difcoveries have been related 
before. They anchored at Roanoke, coafied the country, and landed in 
feveral parts, ffom whence they brought furs and other comtnodities, 
particularly tobacco and faffafras . 
. 
~een Elizabeth was fo well pleafed with the account thefe adven-
turers gave of the ~ountry, that fhe honoured it with the name of Vir-
gi~ia, either as ihe was called " a virgin queen," <?r, as the Virginians 
fay, 
' 
. 
-
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. ' 
fay, becaufe it fl:ill appeare~ to . retain the virgin purity and plenty of 
the firft creation, and the people their primitive innocence. 
' 
, . 
S_ir Richard Greenville failed from Ply~outh ~vith feven fhips in 
1585, and arrived at ~oanoke, V\rhere l1e left 108 men to form a fettle.-
ment under the command of Mr. Ralph Lane, who received a fupply 
by Sir Francis Drake in I s8 6 : but this 'iVaS tllought infufficierlt, and 
Sir Francis took then1 back "\Vith hirn to Englar1d, which put an en<.i to 
the firft fettlement. 
, 
The fecond fettlement alfo proved unfuccefsful itl ·1587; after which ~ 
a third fettlement was attetnptetl by IV1r. Jo11n vVhite, who conftituteLt 
a fortn of government co11tifii11g of a goverr1or and tvvelve council, ir1~ 
corporated by the name of "the governor and affiftants of the city of 
Raleigh i11 Virginia.'' Frotn thefe iinall beginnings we may trace this 
colony, vvhich has increafed fo n1uch fince, that it now furnrfl1es one of 
the moft important branches of ' tl1e revenue belonging to the Britifu 
crown. 
-
This third fettlement underwent fevere hardiliips, and was broke up. 
in 1589. Captain Goft1old made an unfuccefsful atten1pt in r6o2; after 
which, the Briftol tnerchants undertook the fame enter_prize, and had 
better fuccefs. The Londoners alfo renewed their attempts under Captain 
Weymouth, who entered the river of Powhatan, and returned with a 
profitable cargo to England, where the farther defign of a colony would 
ha~~ been relingui~ed, if ~aJ?t~in Gofn9ld had not fo effeCTually 
foltctted the colonization of Vtrgii!Ia, that feveral -gentlem~n contributed 
toward it~ and they were incorporated by King James I. as two com-
panies in one patent, dated the 1oth of April I 6o6, for two colonies. 
The patent, as regarding th~ firfr company, included Maryland, .Vir-
ginia, and Carolina, as they are now diftinguiihed frorri eacl1 other. 
And the patent, as relative to the fecond company, included New Eng-
land, New York, New Jerfey, and Pennfylvania, as they are now 
divi<led into feveral · provinces : but the whole country' was the11 called 
Virginia. 
' 
.. 
. · The · :firft colony was the earliefl: in their fettlemen~ ; for they imme ... 
diately fitted out rwo £hips, ,under the command of Captain Newport, 
who fell in with the coaft near Cape Henry, the· fot1tl1ermoft point of the 
. Bay of Chefapeak. With him went the honourable Mr. Percy, brother 
to the 'earl of Northumberland, Captain Smith, Captain Gofnold, Cap-
• 
• 
. ta111 
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tain' Ratcliffe, Captain Martiri, and 1\!Jr. Wingfield, of whom the five 
laft were of the council. They raifed a fort at the mouth of the River 
Powhatan, where they left 1 oo men, \vith proper neceifaries to make 
a fettlen1ent; and this was the firft colony that remained on the place. 
,. 
Mr. Wingfield·was the firft prefident, but was foon depofed, and fuc- : 
ceeded by Captain J{atcliffe, ·who left the adminiftration of affairs to 
Captain Smith. This gentletnan was a remarkable navigator and adven-
turer: He built a fort on the fouthern cape, which he named Cape 
Ifenry, in honour of Prince Henry, the eldeft fon of King James; and · 
another fort on the northern cape, \Vhich he called Cape Charles, from 
Prince Charles, after·uv-ard King Charles I. and the River Powhatan he 
ca~led James River, after the name of his Majefty. 
James Town was built upon a pe11infula about fifty miles up the river. 
. . 
In 1 6o7 the plantation met with feveral interruptions; but the ~ext year· 
was attended with more fuccefs to Captain Smith and the Colot1ifis. In 
· 16og John Layden and Anne Burroughs were married; which was the 
firft Chrifiian marr:iage in Virginia. Other. fettlements were made at 
Nanfomund, Powhatan, and Kiquotan. . 
• 
/ Captain Smith purft1ed l1is difcoveries; in which he ttnde.rwent great 
hazards and difficulties. The manner of his treatment among the 
Indians, and his efcape ; his friendfhip to Nautaquaus, the king's fon; 
and the ft1rprizing tendernefs of PocahoJ].ta, ·his daughter, for Captain 
Smith, when the Indians were deter!llined to put him to death, are 
incidents agreeable and furprizing, but romantic and marvellous. He · 
returned to England, where he gave fuperlative accou11ts· of Vi-rgi11ia : ~ -
but thofe who fucceeded him almoft ruined the fettlement; and thofe 
who arrived under the new charter difagreed among themfelves, fo that 
nothing ·was apprehended of any confiderable emolument either to the 
Colonifts or the Companies; which made the latter refign their charter, 
to obtain a new one, in expeCtation of greater ad,rantages to them ... 
felves, as well as to the Colonifts in general. 
1'1he fecond charter ,was granted March 23, 160_9; and a third fol .. 
lovved March 12, I6II-I2. 
Virginia is (livided by the great Rivers of Potomack, Rapahannock, 
York, and Ja111es, into four necks, and the two cot1nties eaft =of 
Chefapeak Bay make the fifth great divifion. 
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!Fhe £irfl: fettlers W€re intent upon taking up large tracts of l·and ; ~ 
which occafioned the feveral fettlerneats to De difperfed at cenfiderable · 
diftances, and not fixed in towns or villages. They met. with great 
difficulties . until the yea~ · I 6 I I, whan Sir 'Fhe1nas Dale arrived \lvi th~ 
three fhips, men, cattle, and provifions.. Sir Tho1nas Gates foon after.· 
brought a ftronger Ieinforcement and a greater fupply; ~fter which~ .. · 
Captain Argol. 1nade his arrival with frefh recruits in. r 6 I 2. In I 618 
Lord Delaware was appointed- governor, but died in his paffage, av.d 
was fucceeded . by Governot Yearl¥. In I62.1 Sir FFancis Wyat· wasn .
. appointed governor,_ and at·riv:ed with nine fhips. Every: pcrfon was to-
plan.t 1ooo plants of tobacco, with eig.ht leaves ~ach plant,. which is·; 
about IQO pound of tobacco j and co.rn tl!ea fold at 2 s. ~ 6 d •. per bufhel • 
... 
I 
King Charles I. diffolved the company in 16.26, and the colony was·~ 
then brought under. the immediate direaion of the crown, where. it re--~~ 
mains to this dayo . · · , . 
At £rft t~~t.:e wer.e only; a few gener~\ patentee~, ; bu~ qt Bttlfttnt everJl 
f~eeholder J.ltay be reckoned a patente,tt•·· 
~he · gov.ernment of Virginia pretqnd to -· ext~nd;- thei~· fettlemen~s W falf~ · 
back to the weftward. as the great Lake Erie, and fome branches of the -
.River Miffiffippi, comprehending at\ immenfe qua.ntity; of land unf€ttled : ·~: 
And, as. their fettlements ex~tend 'gradually toward tbe mountai'ns, theyZ,; 
crea~ new countiC:s. fr\o~ tipte. to t~xpe, for. the conven~enc~. of a.ttendiiJ.g~: 
inferior courts... · 
l 
The countr;y ·betw:een Jame~ River and Yorki Ri~erc.·i& the beft .. fettled; ~ 
:md ·pioduces the heft_ tobacco • . Their remotefi.fettlement is Lunenhurgh, < 
about 100 miles- fouth-weft from Hano,7er, w:hich i~ · fixt~· miles frolB ~ 
\y.illi.amsburgh, , tP,e me~o_Rolis-.. The. beft .. la~ds ar~ above the falls-of:· 
the r1vers. 
The lands . Weft oL the Virginia fettlements, .. -were cl-flim.ed b:)! the S~. 
Nations, as alfo by the Southern .Indians •. w
, .. 
.. 
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.Government ; Religion; and Laws-~ I , 
THE :fir:A: arrembly met at James Town in May t62o, when Si-r 
F ran cis Wyat was goveFnor .- The king"' had dilfol ved the c~mpan·y, 
and ordered the future forJI! of its government to be by a gover-
, nor., a council of twelve, and the aifembly. Sit John Harvey was 
governor in 163 9, when he was fent prifoner to Englan·d .. for oppreffing 
the Colot1ifis, who had fuffered ·great devaftations from the Indians. He 
was fucceeded by Sir William Berkley, who intimidated the Indians 
/ from perpetr,ating their· atl:s of ·cruelty~ Sir William maintained his 
loyalty~ to ~ing Charles I. but Captain De11nis reduced Virginia to the 
obedience of the parliament. Diggs, Bennet, and Math~ws, were · fuc-
ceffively go:vernors during the protetl:orate: but Sir William Berkley 
was again appointed governor after the refioration, when Colonel Bacon~s 
rebellion broke out· u.pon the following caufes: ~ 
1. T .he low price of tobacco in · England; and the high price of all 
.goods exported thence to Virginia. ~· 
2. T-he grants mad·e by K( ng Ch-arles of feveral parts of their coua-
try~ t@ ,noblemenf in ERgland, in fame of which feveral plantations~were 
included. 
3· The bttrthens laid upon , th·e Colonills ~ by; the parliament in ~E·n.g-
land, and taxes by the affembly in Virginia. · 
4~ T.he diftur.bances. given them by the IndianS. 
This_ infurretl:ion was fuppreffed; Sir William ·Berkley returned to 1677• 
England, where he died, aad-was fuceeeded- by Lord Colepepper, who 1679 •. 
-arrived in~ Virginia. with feveral· aas drawn up~ in EnglarJ.df to be paffed 
into laws. 
Francis Lord Howard of· Effingham was · a ppoih ted goVernor,_ and 168 3. 
:arrived there in 1684. He was fucceeded by Sir Etlmund ·Andros; and 1692·~~ 
his fucce{for 'vas Colonel Nicholfo11, who rei11oved tl1e feat of his 16g8. 
government from James Town to Middle Plantation, where he m-arked 
IQut the town -of Willia~urgh. He ·was fucceeded ·by George Earl of 1704. 
S ~ Orkney, 
..... 
, 
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Orkney, whofe deputy was Edward Notte, Efq. His lord£hip continued· 
i11 England like an agent for the colony : but as the inhabitants of the· 
Br.iti£11 plantations have a natural right to tl1e protetlion of tl1eir tnother 
ftate in all cafes, ~hey ought 110t to have flood in need of any other· 
· tnediatiotl for thetn thar1 the juftice and· reafon of the thing, which 
always fhot1ld require accefs to thofe that can protect them. Colon~l 
- Spotfwood fucceeded Mr. Notte~ · Hugh Dryfdal Efq. was the nex~t 
deputy-governor·; a11d he was fuceeeded by Major Gouge. 
\ Vhen King Charles I. diffolved the company; he continued the form 
*of gover11n1ent by a governor and cour1:cil for the executive power, and 
'placed tl1e legiflative i11 the afiembly·. 
_ The .chief' court next to the affembly is tlie general court, held. by the 
governor and council, who are judges of it, and take cognizatlce of all 
cat1fes criminal, penal, civil, and ecclefiaftical. The governor is invefted 
'lvith plenary. po\vers i11 all acts of government, but fubject to the con~ 
troul of the crown, and his ufual falary has been from 2000 to 3000 !. 
a )rear, including perquii1tes. The council are the upper houfe in the 
affen1bly, and claim a neg~tive voice to all laws. The . afiembly-men 
are tv10 for each cot1nty, to be chofe11 by the freehol(krs; but their aCl:~~ 
·muft be approved by tl1e crown._ 
:Befide the governor and council, the public officers are, the auditor of 
the rever1ue, the fecretary and prefident of the council, the treafurer, 
and the colleCtor of the cufton1s. Thefe are public officers and fervants 
of ... th.e colony ; the inferior officers are fi1eriffs,. furv~yors, clerks of 
eou·rts, and others In fubordination. 
The revenues arife by the royal qtiit-rents : Dtities on exportation ·of· 
tobacco_, to~nage for ev .... ery iliip·, and poll for every pafienger ; fines and: 
forfeitur~s : waifs . and firays ; efcheats of land; and perfonal efiate for· 
- want of a lawful heir. Duties on liq·uors, fervants, afld .fla·ves. The· 
college revenue. Additional dt1ty on. tobacco exported t9 the other plan-
tations: In all about 80oo I. a year-, as efiimated by Sir Vlilliam Keith. 
The General Court is alfo callecl the ~arter-Cotlrt, as being held1 
every ~quarter of~ a year:- but there are inferior co11rts kept month-ly in, · 
each county, called the County Courts, or M011thly Courts, where infe~ 
rior matters are cognizable : from thefe cot1rts there is. an appeal to the 
·quarterly courts, in whicl-1 no acl:ion can be originally brought under· the' 
~ value of Io./. fterlin,g. T~e fheriffs, jt~ftices of the peace, and otl1~1~ 
offic.ers,. 
-V I R ·a I N :r J\.. 
officers, are judges of thefe county-courts, in which every man may 
plead his own caufe: but the frontier or fartheft back counties being of 
great extent, no navigation, and ·little foreign -trade, have only quarterly 
county-courts, and all the othe_rs have monthly-courts, s .following~ ~ 
... ill ..-. w .- l_•. .. .. 
. .. 
.. 
. 
.. 
- . 
I. ~uarterly Qounty-CQurts. 
13rllnfwick, Fairfax, Lunenb.urgh, Frederick, Albemarle, Augufl:a. 
. .. 
II. Monthly Count;'-Courts. 
~ 
. . 
Henrico., Richmond, Williamfburg, James City, North·Umberland> 
·Nanfen1or1d, York, Prince Wi1liam, Cuinberland, Middlefex.,- Elizabeth 
City, Spotfylvania, Prince Georg_e, King and ~een., N.orthatnpton, 
StafFord, Effex, Gooch Land, Princefs Ann.e, Surry, Louifa, Weftmore-· 
land,, Accomack, Charles. City, Warwick, lfle of Wight, Hanover, New, 
J(ent, S.outhampton, Norfolk, Culpepper,. Gloucefrer, Orange,. Chefter-
field, King George, Lancafler, Carolina, King William, Atnelia .. 
( 
Thus the government is di:vided into forty-fiv·e counties, whereof fiA. 
hold quarterly courts, and thirty-nine hold monthly courts.~ 
. ~ 
' 
• 
The body of the 1)eopl~ are members of the church, qf_. England·; but-II. ·Religion~ 
there are fome Diffenters, and a few French Refugees.. . · · 
' 
The biihop of London., wl1o is the Ordinary of this an.d all the other 
plantations, appoints a commiffary here, wl1ofe bufinefs is to make 
vifitations of churches, and ha,Te the infpetlion of the clerg_y, for which~ 
he has been allowed 1 oo I. a year • 
. 
. A college \Vas erected at \Villiatnibtirgh, which was atn ply endowed· 
by King William and ~een IV1ary.~ The foundation was to confift of 
a prefident, iix tnafiers or profeffors, and I oo fcholars. It. began· to be~ 
carried into execution, and n1et with great encouragement in. the colony:: 
but the building was defiroyed by fire, and the donatiotl continued dor.-. 
mant for .feveral years. Th.e firft prefident of the college, by - charter~; 
was Mr. Blair; and Dotlor Bray procured confi.derable contributions iru 
~ngland toward colleCting a library .. 
, . 
I 
/ 
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·Of·the lnba'bft,ant.r, Climate, Soil, Animals, ProduClion.r, and Trade. 
,. 
l 
' 
WHEN the Engliih firft difcovered Virginia, 'the Indians were divided 
into. fevetal nation~ ;. which are now almoft extinCl:, and the Eng-
. li_!h re~ain mafters of the countr,y which they forn1erly. poffeffed. · · 
\ 
It was .a long time :before Virginia faw a -race of Englifh born upon 
·~the fpot ~; .but now they are~~ very numerous-, both m afters and. fervants, 
"vho hav:e .all ~etait1ed t'he tnanners, .cufioms, and drefs of the natives of 
England; and .there Me alfo feveral families of Frencl1 Refugees. 
J 
I -
The Virginia·ns a;re a prudent-, careftii, yet a gene~ous and lhofpitable. 
~people, whofe houfes are open to all travellers, w li0111 they ent~rtain 
~i~h ·great-ci:vility. · ~ 
_· The .clitnate is healthy .for Englifh confiitutions, having a clear fky, · · 
~ and a kindly foil~ T ·he winter months are December, January, February, 
.. and March ; the frofis are fevere, but of no long continuance. The rains 
,are frequent a·nd refrefhing; the heats of futnmer are mofl:-r violent in 
June, July, and Auguft, which are much mitigated byx the rains; and 
the frefh breezes that are common in Virginia contribute m11ch t<? render 
·the heat tolerable. to new-comers, and hardly fenfible to the inhabi-
tants .. 
Th·e foil in general is a rich) fat, and. deep ·-- mould, and und·er it a 
~oam, of which they make a fine brick ; but the foil varies according as 
the. fithlation is moift or dry. It is difiingHiihed into th·ree forts, high, 
· low., a,nd ma-rlhy; all wl~rich· having fand mixed witl11 .. tflein, makes their 
land . warmer than . that of Great Britain. · The Highlat1ds art; moft 
fandy; l1owever, they bear good crops f of tobacco : ·the Lowlands are 
. rich; but the marfh lands indifferent. But, taking all together, Vir• 
,ginia is faid to abound: in every: thing neceffary for -the pleafure or~ profit -
o£ the inhabitants. -
. 
The animals pec.uliar to this country are beavers," otters, foxes, wild 
cats, racoons, martins, and minks, in the freilies, where the] Indians are 
.dtxterous in catching them for the fur trade. The woods are flocked 
with deer. They have alfo elks, buffaloes, bears, and wolves; as alfo 
~ wild 
' 
I 
\ 
wil'd ti·ogs; and· Englilh cattle of all forts. Betide, there are, ~he arrong.-.. 
hena, fomewhat like a badger; the affapanick, or flying fquirrel; the· 
opoffurn ; the utchunquois, a-kind of wild· cat; and tl1e niuffafcus, a · fort· 
of water rat, that fn1ells like n1utk. Hares and rabbits are plentiful; 
which are. as . good a·s· thqfe ill England..  ' 
..... 
' . 
Of bii:-ds tHere are a gr€at va·riety, for feather and fong ; particularlY· 
the red~bird, ~ which has tfie fweeteft note : blackbirds, that come in~ 
prodigious: flights out of tl1e woods about the fair. of ~lie· leaf: · l1igHf-.-
ingales, of a g·ay crimfon. ~-nd bltte plamage : t·he mock-Mifcl·;. -in fize and.: 
colour 'like a thruih :· and tbe hu·rnmirig bird, whofe colour is a :lhirring 
mixture of fcar·let, gree11, and gold.; it is -- much lefs th·an the Ez1glilli. 
wren, . revels among tlie floV\Ters·, and fips the dew from their leaves •. 
The herons are large, and the partridges fmall. They have eagles and·~ 
Hawks. There. is alfo a grea~ . variety o£ wild~ fdWl~ ef the uf'ual~ · 
fpecies~ M • •• ~ • ~ t • 
• , 
Of filli tlley have manY .ltin:d~,~ ·a~.d' in- grea·t a'DundRnce;; Tlie fea-
coaft abounds in fittrgeon a11d cod·; · ana the rivers with almoft- eYery:: 
kind of fifh. that are # fou~d-~ in~-the· other p·al~ts: of tfie world-. . · 
I 
• 
The timber-tr~es are oak, elm,. cedar, afli, walnut; cyprefs·, · a·nd~:~ 
firs·. · J:here are plenty. of fhrubs, as well as of timber:; and~ the whole··: 
count1:y is, interfperfed \vitn/ atl inerediale vai~iety of plants and flowers •. 
'Fhe fr11its are alfo of variotts Rinds, p.ec.u1iaf. to tl1e riative foil, toge....;" 
ther witl1 thofe introduced from England;· as grapes, peaches~, aprieots,.) 
plums, cherries, apples, and pears, Of roots they~ have feveral .kinds, .. } 
among wllicli are the lhuma·ck, and fnak.es root~.,: (Garaen .. nerbs: a·r.e in~ 
great plen-ty o£ all kinds· . . 
The Ihdians . have~ reared many forts of melon·sA; tb:ey nad~' aJf6 oea·ris,.~ 
peafe, and potatoes, before the· EngliJh came. am0-ag tHem: .; hu·t · coin:~ 
was~ their~·Brincipal . food·~ · 
Tobacco is the ft~aple commodity of tHe country,, beneficial ·. to· the ·· 
planter, and natural to the foil. This Blant .is no""~ too .well known to ·~, 
be particularly· defcribed.; only· it may oe n.eceffary · to · fay, .. that it · 
grows. much l~ke a doak, .and fome pl3.nters have a different: way of · 
Gtlltivation· ftotn ·others. · It is not . known how~ th·e Indians eu.rea their · 
tobaceo ; . but~ it is·. reported , they · t:tfed to le.t : it ru.11~~ to . feed; o&1y· ·fuc-- ~ 
couring.· theleaves, tD keep· the ·fprouts from· growing-np'•and fiarving_; 
them.:.. When~ it .was . rip_e, , they p:ulled .them off, I cured them .in:~th·e· fun·~ , 
. . rul~l 
I 
• 
• 
, 
; .... 
' 
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and ~laid them up for · ufe. The ~virginia planters have ufually fow 
the tobacco feeds in beds, where they leave them _a month, and fee them 
well weeded. The tender plants are removed to fome tobacco hills, 
where they thrive, and are properly; pruned, ·till they come to maturity, -
·and are then manufactured under the greateft care. 
· From what has been faid refpeCling tol1acco, it is evident the trade of 
this province confiils generally in that article, which is brought to fuch 
p~rfection as to con1mancl a lar·ge traffic not only in England, htit even in 
a~ll parts of the world. . ..I111tnenfe are the fums acquired by. the tobacco 
trade, both to the colony a11d tl1e mother-country. This article has , 
been brot1ght to fuch perfeCtion, that the Virginian tobacco, efpecially 
- th~ fweet-fcented, which grows on York Riyer, is reckoned the befi in 
' 
the world, and is generally ve11ped in England for home confumption. 
The other fort~ called Oranoac; at1d tl1at of Maryland, are hotter in 
the mouth ; l1ut they tt1rn to as good .an accou11t, as they are chiefly 
demanded in Holland, ~ Denmark, Swe~en, and .Germany. Of this 
commodity 30,000 hogiliead.s have been exported yearly; wl1ich, befide 
the o~her advantages th~t the Engliih acquire by it, have cleared 5 l. a 
~ hogihead i11 a for~ign market, and increafed the general flock of the 
nation about ISo,ooo l. a year. 
., . 
r~he whole trade of tobacco is one of the moft profitable of all the 
Britiih .comtnerce, as it employs about 200 fail of ihips every year, 
and generally· brings in between soo,ooo and 4oo,ooo !. to the royal 
treafury annually . 
.. 
Befide the great a,dvantage that accrues to the national ftock, by the . 
~exportation of tobacco ·from . England, it · ihould be confidered how 
beneficial this trade is, by the p:t:odigious nutnber of hands it employs,~ 
and families it maintains, as well in Great Britain as Virginia. Great , 
quantities of q1anufad:ures are exported from the mother-country to 
the colony, ,~vhofe merchants and planters export tobacco, cattle, and 
provifions, to the Weft India I!lands, from whence they bring in ex-
change molaffes, fugar, and r:um. 
The country is certainly capable of large iffiprovetnents by the timber 
trade and its appurtenances, as pitch, tar, and rofin. Tl1ey might alfo 
manufaClure flax, l1emp, cotton, and e'ren filk; but their want of town~ 
prevents them fron1. receiving many advantages by the fertility; of the 
foil. 
. . .. 
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The difcovery and fettlement of this Province; with an account of its 
government, until the charter wasforrendercrl to tbe crown in I 728 . 
. 
I 
.A R 0 LIN A is the northern part of tHat extenfive traCt of terri--
toiy which was difcovered by John Ponce de Leon in 1512,.-
when he arrived there froll} th~ Ifland of Porto· Rico, and gave the 
country the name of Florida; becaufe the face .of it had the refemblance 
of a perennial f pring. 
. 
The Spaniards afterward made fame farther attempts to fettle in this 
country, but were unfuccefsful; and the French then attempted a fettle-
ment there, in the reign of Charles IX. who fent Jean Ribaut there with 
two fhips, which arrived on the -coaft, where the conimander built a fort 
at the mouth of Albemarle River, then called the Great River, to which 
·he gave· the name of Port Royal, in 32° north latitude, . bord_erillg upon 
that part Of Virginia which now conftitutes North Carolina, where th~ E.rft 
fettlement was made by an European nation: but the French abandoned the 
VoL. II. ,T . enterprize, 
' 
' 
... 
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enterprize, wl1icl1 th~y foon after renewed under the protection of Admiral 
Co1i_gn)r, who fent three fhips there in I 5··64, 11nder tl1e comtnarl(l of l~e"· is 
I.~ audoner. Th~ country was no'v cal-led Carolina, in l1onou·r of the 
Fre11ch king. Ribaut arri,red 'vitl1 three i11ips to reir1force Laudor1er; 
l>ut they \'\rere difpt)ffefied l)y the ·Spaniar(]s, ,~vl1o l~illed l{ibaut and 6oo 
_me11, and fent .Laudoner \Vith the reft to l~rance. 
Tl1e Spaniards, ir1 tl1eir turn, were (lifpoffeffed by tl1e Frencl1, under 
t l1c com111an.d of~ Captai11 de Gc)rg~1es, wl1<) arrivecl there witl1 three 
.fhips _and 2~3o 111e11. I-Ie pe11etrated far into tl1e country; but' tnade no: 
fettietnents, and returned t() Fra11ce. 
Tl1e Spaniards made no farther attetnpts to recover the countr}1"' 
wllich frotil I s67 lay deferted l1y all Europearl 11atiot1S for a conficlerable 
time; lJtit, in 16 Q 2, forne E.ngliili families \vho fled fron1 the ·ferocity of 
the l11dians in Ne,;v England and Virginia, ''rere drove on tl1e coafl: of.-
Caroli11a, and fettled 11ear tl1e head of~ the riv~r of~ lVIay. ' 
, As the country was deferted by the French and Spaniards, the Eng-· 
·Jiil1 claimed a right to it under tl1e difco,reries made by Sel)aftian Cabot .. 
TI1is right was afierted h}r King Charles II. who granted it, by letters .. 
patent dated the 24th of March I 66~3' to Edward, Earl of Clarendotl, 
then Lord High Chancellor of England; George, Duke of Albemarle; 
_ William, Lord Crave11; John, Lord Berkley; Anthony, Lord Afhley; 
Sir George Carteret; Sir William Berkley; and Sir John Colliton ; \iVho, 
;.ls the cha.rter exprefied, '' being excited with a laudable and. pious, zeal ~ 
for the propagation of the Gofpel, begged a certain part of America, not 
then cultivated arid planted~ and on~y inhabited by fotne barbarous peo-
ple, who had no knowledge of God ; therefore, his Majefiy granted the 
petitioners all that territory in his dominions in. America; ,from the 
north end of the ifland called Luck Ifland, which lay; in tl1e fou,tl1ern 
Virginian fea, and withitl 16 9 north latitude; a11d to tl1e· \veil:~ as far · 
as the South Seas; and fo foutherly as far as the River San Mattreo,~ 
which ~bordered on the coafl of Florida, and was 'vvitl1in 3 I 0 north lati-
ttide, and fo weft, ir1 a direCt line, as far· as the Sotith Seas:~' with all ~ 
royalties and jurifdictions neceffary in a11· abfolute propriety; paying ~ a ·, 
qt1it--rent of t'I\Yenty marks a year. 
Under this charter, the proprieta.ries proceeded to effablilh a fettle-
. tnent, whicl1 was foon accornplifhed. The firft proprietors were fo fen-
fible that 110thing could people that province, and enrich. it, but an .. uni-
verfal and abfolttte toleration, that they made the moff exprefs ~ and ample 
provifion 
-
\ 
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provifion for fuch a toleratiotl tl1at ever \vas made i11 any cor1flitt1tion i11 
the world, as 111ay be feen in fome articles * f>f the ft111datnental confii-
.. tutic)ns, \vhich 1)rovicleci, as the lords proprietaries \vordeq their inten-
tiot1s, '' That ii11ce the 11atives of~ that l)lace, ~·vl1o ·vvotlld l)e concerned 
in tl1efe platltat.ions, \"'"vere tttterly ftrangers to C~l1rifl:iat1it)'' vvhofe idolatry, 
~gnorance,, or 111ifiake, gave tl'le l)roprietaries no rigl1t to expel or' 11fe 
thetn ill ; ar1d .that tl1ofe '''ho rerr1oved frotn otl1er 11arts to p1at1t there, · 
VJOtlld unavoitlably be of different opinio11s cor1cerning rr1atters of 
religio11, the liberty vvhereof they \Vould expecr to have allo\ved them; 
a11d that ·it vvot1ld 110t be reafonable for the proprietaries to keep then1 
out; tl1erefore .tl1at ft1re peace, migl1t be maintained a1ni(lft the diver- -
fity of opinions, and the proprietaries con1paCl and agreement with all 
men n1ight be duly an(l faithfully obferved, tr1e violation whereof, upon 
what pretence foever, could not be without great offence to Almighty 
God, a11d great fcanclal to the true religion, whicl1 tl1e proprietaries 
profeffed : And alfo tl1at .. Jews, Ifeathens, and otl1er diffenters from the 
purity of the Chrifiian religion, might not be feared, a11d kept at difiance 
from it, but by having an opportunity of acquainting .themfelves with 
tl1e trttth. a11d reafonablenefs of its doClri11es, and the peaceablenefs and 
it1offeni1venefs of i~s profeilors, tnight, by good t1fage and pet:fuafion, 
a11d all thoie convincing methocls of gentlenefs and meeknefs, fuitable 
to the rules and defigns of the Gofpel, be won over to embrace and un-
feignedly receive tl1e trutl1 :'' Therefore, thofe conftitutions provided 
for their liberty ; btl-t declared, '' That no perfon above feventeen year~ 
of .. age ihould have ar1y benefit or protection of the law, whi~h was not 
a meml)er of fame church or profeffion, l1aving his name recorded in 
fotne one religious record.'' 
Many protefiant diffenters t:emoved with their families to Carolina, 
where fo many people arrived, tl1at it vvas neceffary to eftablifh a folid 
form of governtnent, \vhicl1 was agreed upon by the lords proprietaries. 
in I zo articles, called '' the Ftindamental Conftitutions'' abovementioned, 
wl1ich were figned, on the I 11 of March I 699, by the proprietors, who 
declared, that '' thofe conftitutions fhould be and remain the facred a11d 
unalterable form and rule of government in Carolina for ever." 
Thefe remarkable articles were drawn up by that celebrated philofo-
pher Mr. Locke, on a new fyftem of government, at the defire of that 
etninent politician the Earl of' Shafteibury, one of the proprietors. Tl1e 
firft article of thefe ftlntlainentals was, '' Tl1at a Palatine ihould be chofen 
; 
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out of the proprietaries, who £hould continue during life, and be fuc-
ceeded by the eldeft of the other proprietaries." The Palatine had the 
exec uti \:re pov;er in general ; liut the reft of the proprietaries had their 
rifpettive places and privileges. In faa, they centered all their power in 
\< tl1e Palati11e of their own chufi11g; and three 111ore, who were alithorized 
to execute the v1hole powers of the charter. This was called the Palati11e's · 
Co11rt; and tl1eir deputies in Caroli11a executed it as they were direaed 
by their pri11cipals. 
By the fundan1ental conftitutions, a very plenary power was granted to 
tl1e lor(ls proprietaries; particularly to create a kir1d of nobility, under the 
great feal ot~ the province, called landgraves a11d caffiqt1es, inftead of earls 
and lords; \tvl1ich neW dignitaries vvere to fit with. tl1e deputies, and toge-
ther tnake the upper hot1fe; . the lower houfe beit1g elected by the people. 
Thefe landgraves were to have four baronies annexed to their dig11ities, 
of 6ooo acres each barony; and tl1e caffiqt1es two barot1ies, of 3000 
acres each, and not to be divided by fale of any part. Every cou11ty \vas 
to have a i11eriff, and fo~r juftices of the peace: every planter was to pay 
I d. an ~ere quit-rent to the proprietaries, unlefs he bought it off: a11d all 
tne inl1abitants and freemen, from fixteen to fixty years old, were bound 
to near arms, when commanded by the great council • 
.. 
. "' 
The proprietaries entered into\a joint ftock, and fitted out £hips at the 
expence of 1 Q,ooo l. to tranfport people and cattle there; befide, as 
1nuch more was difburfed b~ fingle proprietors to advance the intereft of 
the colony. 
Though the difficulties and dangers they met with at firft were [orne-
what difcouraging, all free perfons who came over were to have fifty acres 
of land for themfelves, fifty more for each man-fer\rant; the fatne for each 
woman-fervant marriageable; or not marriageable, forty acres; and each 
iervant out of his or her time was to have fifty acres, paying the quit-
rei1t of 1 d. an acre in full: but fame ge11tlemen, n1ade intire purchafes of 
their lands. 
' 
The lords ptroprietaries appointed ColonelWilliatn Sayle to be thegover•· 
nor of their province i11 I 6jo; and. the next year the proprietaries fent 
Captain H~lftead wi-th a ftlpply of provifions and ftores for the colony: 
they alfo created James Carteret, Sir John Yeomans, and John I ... ocke,. 
Efq. landgraves: but th.e cor1flitutions having been found deficient ir1 fome 
cafes, temporary laws \v.ere added, an·d. the form. of governm.ent n_e.~ 
111odelled i11 this manner; 
g. I. A 
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I. A . governor, nominated by the Palatine. 
If. A council, confifting of feven deputies of the proprietors; feven 
getJtlen1e11 chofen by the .affembly; a11d feven of the eldeft la11dgraves 
and caffiq ues. / 
' 
III. An admiral, a chamberlain, cl1ancellor, chief-jufi:ice, fecretary,. 
furveyor, treafurer, l1igh-fl:e'\vard, higl1-conftable, public regifl:ers, and 
marfhal of the admiralty. , 
Thefe were· all nominated refpeClively by the proprietors, a11cl the quo-· 
rum of the council were to be, the gBvernor, and fix of the cot1ncil, of 
whom three were to be the deputies of ~he proprietors. 
The temporary laws were mad~ in 1671, when Lord Cra,ren. was Pala-· 
tine. Sir John y·eonJans fucceede(l Colonel Sayle in the governtnent; and· 
Sir .. John in 1 68o was fucceeded by Jofeph Wefl:, Efq one of the firlt 
planters, and a gentle111an of great integrity. He held a parliament, or 
an affetilbly, in Charles Town in 1682, V\rhen feveral, acts were paffed; 
particularly '' an aB:. for h:ighways, for Luppreffing drunkennefs, and pro-
fane fweari11g; for obfervation of the Lord'·s day; and for fettli.ng the· · 
a1ilitia. '' 
Jofeph 1\'Ioreton, Efc1. was appointed governor in I 68c3, wl1en A.dmiral 
Blake's brother arrived there, with feveral families of diffenters out of 
Sofnet fetfhire, and Mr. Rlake'·s da·ughter was married to th·e governor. 
The lords proprietaries took the Indians under their protetl:ion, and laid out 
the counties ofBerkeley, Craven, and Colliton; all which were di;vided into 
fqL1ares of I 2,ooo acres. Several pt1blic acts were paffed, particularly re--
lative to th~e provincial trade. 
The next govern.or was Sir Richard· Kyrle, an· Icifh gentlema·n, who 
tliecl foon after his. arrival .in the colony; and was fucceeded by James 
Colliton, Efq. lJrother to Sir Peter Colliton·. It was then reported, that· 
the party Governor Moreton l1ad gone a great~ "Vvay in fuppreffing, grew--
now fo itro11g an1ong the common people, that they chofe members to · 
oppofe whatfoever the governor requefted; infom·uch that they would not~ 
fettle the tnilitia aa, though their own fecurity depended on it, and that~ 
it Would be grounds of their farther firength. 
The reafon of the difcontent tl1e people lay under, were di1putes about:. 
the tenure of their la11ds, and payment of their q:uit-rents~ which were~· 
not fettled till M£. Archdale's go¥ernmeat •. 
The~ 
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The aiTcmhly in 1687 made {()me innovations upon " the fundament al · 
. · confiitutions," and dre~'Y up a fure fOrm of government, differing in many 
articles fro1n tl1e former~ to vvhich they gav·e the title of '' ftanding la\,rs , 
·and tetn rorary laws.'' Btit neither the lords proprietaries, or tl1e colot1ifts, 
accepted ()f. tl1·e1n ; io tl1at the ft1ndan1e11tal confiitt1tions frill l~ept tl1eir 
grottnd. 
Thotnas Stnith, Efq. fucceecled l\1r. Co1-litorl, properly as governor, 
., althougl1 Colonel Quarry, Mr . . Southvvell, an{l Co~onel · Ludwell, were 
intertnediate a fl1ort time. 
, 
.. Mr. Archclale arrived as go,rernor in Augu·ft I695, where he found all 
tnatters in great conftifion, and every faCl:ion folicitetl hiri1 for relief. Jr1 
order to which, he ftlmtnoned an aifetnbly, and made a fpeech to them; 
- ·but it was with great difficu.lty that he appeafed · the public difiurbances 
.and .animofities.. , 
Mr. Archdale tells us, he ·'' returned for England, being not fent for 
home~'' He was fticceeded ·by Jofeilh Blake, Efq. \tvho governed the 
·country with equal prudence and moderation. In his time Major Daniel 
brotight frotn Engla·nd forty-one articles of new conftittttiotls, wl1erein as 
ample provifion was made for,liberty of confcience as in '' the ft1nda- .. 
tnental conftitutions.'' Thefe new laws were called '' the laft funda-
lnental conflitutions ;·'' but they were never confirmed in the colon)?· 
1701. James Moor, Efq. was the nexf governor, though Mr. Moreton was 
his opponent. The Earl of Bath. \vas dead, and his fon John Lord Gran-
·ville was Palatine, w·ho confirmed Mr. Moor in the government; after 
which feveral arbitrary aCls were paifed i11 the aifembly, the people un-
lawfully oppreifed, and the Indians cruelly perfecute~. The governor 
obtained Qooo !~ frotn the aifenibly to undertake an expedition agai11fi the 
·Spanifh fettlement at Augufiine. The number of tnen inlifl:ed for this 
:enterprize confifted of 6oo Englifh and 6oo Indian-s, wl1o were ordered 
to rendezvous at Port Royal, tinder the command of Governor ~1oor; 
and Colonel Daniel commanded a party to proceed by land, while the 
governor was to fail and attack the place by fea. 
1702. They both fet out in 4uguft I 7o2; when C9lonel Daniel took Saint 
John's and Saint Mary's in his march againft At1guftine, which town he / 
alio took before the fleet arrived. The Spaniards retired into the caftle, 
where they made a good defence, until they were relieved by two fmall 
·men of war; upon which the Englifh abandoned the fiege, with the lofs 
of their fhips, and returned to Charles Town over land. This unfortu-
nate 
' 
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nate expedhion was attended with the lofs of only two men; but it 
hret~gl1t a debt of 6ooo /. upon tl1e colot1y, which occafioned great dilfen-
fions betvvee11 tl1e governor and the princi1)al inhabitants. 
Sir Nathaniel Johnfon was appoii1ted governor, and Job How, Efq. 1704 
\vas eli0fen f peal{er of the nevv alfembl)r; the 111embers of vvl1ich \Vere. 
pa-cked, and paffed a fevere law againft the diife11ters, contrary to the firfl: 
a·r1d· laft fundamental conftitu.tions. Colonel Moreton, ar1d feveral · other · 
gentlemen, 11revailed \vith Mr. Afh to etnbark for ·Et1glar1d, at1cl ~ reprefent 
the miferable ftate of the province to the proprietaries; but he \---vas unftiC-
cefsful in~ his folicitation, and foon after died. , 
• I 
A kind of high· con:).miffion co11rt '",.as eretled in Carolil1a, . and feveral ; 
cc1nmiffioners w.ere appointed, to the great mortification of' the diffenters, .. · 
'vho cot1ld get no11e of their: cotnplaints regarded, or.· any of tl1eir griev-· 
ances reclrelfed, until they brought the n1atter before the _houfe of lords , 
in England, who thereupon addreffed the ~ee11, to ufe the mofi effetl:ual! 
.111ethocls to deliver the faid province from the arbitrary oppreffions under: 
, which it then lay; and to order the author.s thereof to be profecuted ac-
cordi11g to la~v... -
To· which lier Majeffy was graciOufly pleafed· to anfWer, that '' fhe 
thanked the houfe for laying thofe matters fo plainly before her·; that fhe_ 
was very fenfible of what great confequence the plantations were to Eng:-
land·; and would do all tl1at was in. her power to relieye. her fubj_eCls.'' 
It appeared to· the houfe that fome of the proprietors refufed· to join in ~ 
thofe aces; and ~he Lords Corr1mittee of Trade, to whom the 1natter. was 
referred, reprefented· to her Majefly;,, '' that the making fuch laws was , 24 May/ . 
an abufe of the powers granted. to the proprietors . by their charter, and 1 7°6• · 
"'vou1d be a forfeitt1re of fuch power.'' They farther humbly. offered to 
l1er Majefiy, '' that £he \voultl l)e pleafed to give· diretl:ions for·· re-alfum-
it1g the fame into· her Majefiy-'s l1ands · by) )eire facias, . in the. court of~ 
~een's · Bench.''. 
On the 1oth of JUne, lier- MajefFy was pleafed to approve oftliat repre- -
fentation, a11d accor.dit1gly having decla~ed the laws tnentioned therein ·{ 
to be nulr and V{)id, ordered; '' that for- the more effectual proceeding ; 
againfl: the fai(l charter by way of qzto ru;a1;9rarzto, tl1e attorney and· folici- -
tor-general ihould inform themfelves full): concerning what might be moft.~ 
neceffar.y for effeCling_ the fame.~' ~ , 
11he.-
, 
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1705. · T he· aifembly which paired thofe tWo memorable aCts was di[olved in 
·the followir1g year, and a new one fummo11ed to meet at Charles Town; 
but fa~ion prevented bufinefs. 
ljl8. 
J 722. 
1730· 
Major T)Tnte fucceeded Sir Nathaniel Joht~fon as · governor; afterward 
tl1e colony ''vas under the atlminifiration of Prefident Gibbs, Charles 
Craven, Efq. Robert Daniel, F fq. l{obert ~Tchnfon, Efq. James l\1oore, 
- Efq. and Francis Nicholfon, Efq. who had been governor of New Scot-
land, New Yorl<:, Maryland, a11d Virginia. 
Many pirates were taken, ana forty-two of them were executed. 
-
The chiefs of Four Intlian Nations came to Charles Town to fettle the 
terms of peace bet\\"een thetn and tl1e Englii11, who had fuft'ered much by 
the irruption of the favages. 
Mr. Middleton prefided in the government; and in his fpeech to the 
aifembly declared, that '' he cot1ld not think but they mufi be tl1oroughly 
convinced of· the neceffity there was for granting immediate fupplies for 
paying the arrears due to the garrifons, rangers, fcouts and lool(-outs: 
that tl1ey would do well to confider the miferable circtimftances of thofe 
poor people, who had then three years due to them : that he would be 
glad to know wherein confifted the prudence ancl policy of deferring the 
payment of public debts year after year, until the burden became heavy, 
at1d the country became bankrupt: that ·he had no occafion to tell the1n 
tl1e Ir1dians were no longer their friends tl1an the Engliili kept them in 
-· fear; and \\Tho would credit the public in time of danger' when they would 
pay nothing of what they owed in time of tra11quillity; and that he muft 
put them in 111it1d of humbly addreffing his Majefiy with thanks, for pur-
chafir1g the foil, and taking the colony under his immediate protection.'' 
. About this time there were about 28,ooo negroes in the province, of 
w.hom Io,ooo might be able to bear' artns. They were mucl1 fuperior in 
nun1ber to the whites, whotn they i11tended to maifacre by a general in-
furrecrio11, wl1ich was feafonably difcovered, and happily fuppreifed • 
• 
CHAP. 
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1!Je c!Jarter jitrre1zdered to the cro~t..Jn. AgeograplJical {!ejcriptio1z of Ctzro-
liJza; ~vit!J a1z tzccou1rzt of tiJe cli1Jlate, and t~~e divijions of tiJe province 
i11 ge1zeral. 
. 
I 
T H £ colo11ifls ,were~ annoyed by the Indians, and tlnfuppo·rted by the 
· proprietaries; therefore tl1ey applied by their deputies to the crowr1, 
and prayed that tl1e furrender of their charter might be accepted, and the· 
colony be ptlt under the proteCtion of' l1is Majefiy. 
This furrender was made by the proprietaries to Edward Bertie, Samt1el 
Horfey, Henry Stnith, and Alexias Clayton, Efqrs. in truft for tl1e 
cro,vn. The proprietaries, in their ow11 right or it1 trufl:, wer·e thefe, 
Henry Duke of Beauf()It, Williatn Lord Craven, James Bertie, Efq. 
l\1ary Danfon, · Elizabeth Moor, Sir John Collito11, John Cotton, 
Efq. and Jofeph Blake, Efq. who were poffeffed of feven-eigl}ths of 
the propriety of the province, and fold it to the crown for 17,500 l. each 
proprietary, '\tvho had a whole fhare, having a wl1ole fhare of \.2500 !. 
The outfianding quit-re11ts, and other incomes due to the proprietaries 
from the colonifis, amounting to above gooo l. alfo were fold to the crown 
for sooo l. \vhicll was paid to tl1e above-n1entioned proprietaries, after 
the fale and furrender had ·been confirtned by an act of parliament in 
1728, in titled, '' an act for efl:ablifhing an agreement with feven of the 
, lords -proprietaries of Carolina, for fur render of their title and interefl: in 
that province to his Majefl:y." · 
It will appear by the folloWing claufe in the aCt of parliam~nt, that the 
remaining one-eighth of the propriety, and arrears of quit-rents, were 
referved to ·the. Right Honourable John Lord Carteret, afterward Earl , 
GranVille: " Having and referving always to the faid John Lord Carteret, 
his heirs, executors, adminifl:rators and a:ffigns, all fuch efl:ate, · right a.nd 
title, to one-eighth part of the !Jlare of the faid provinces or territories, 
and to one-eighth part of all arrears.'' 
I t 
This being fettled, his Majefty appointed Robert Johnfot1, Efq. to be 
governor of Carolina; but Sir Alexander Con1ing induced the Cherokees . 
to fubmit to his Britannic Majefty, and brought fix of their chiefs over 
with him to England, where they folemnly ratified the fame. 
VoL, II. U Governor 
". 
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' 
173r. Governor Johnfon arrived at C~arles Town in 173 r, and made a fpeech 
to tl1e affernbly, 'vhom he acidreffe{l on the advantages they n1ight expett 
on being take11 under his l\1ajefty's in11nediate prote·ttion. 
Carolina has been long di,ridecl into t\"\'0 feparate <go,rerntnents; tl1e one r 
, called North Carolina, ar1d the other Sot1th Carolina; but the latter is 
more popt1lot1s, and generally retai11s the name: tl1erefore both may be 
put together i11 tl1e geograpl1ical ar1d l1ifiorical account of the "vhole . . 
Carolina contains all tl1e coafi of North A1nerica, between 31 .0 antl36° 
north latitude. It is about three htinclred miles in length; but its l1readth 
is 11ot to be computed, as Ki11g Charles II. gra11ted the proprietors all tl1e 
la11d wefl:ward in a direa line to the South-feas. It is bou11ded bv Vir-, 
ginia on the 11orth; and, includi11g the new colotl)' of Georgia, is about 
500 n1iles in length frotn 11orth to fouth; but has no deterr11i11ate lir11its 
to the \vefi\varcl. Of thefe, Nortl1 Carolina lies tnofi nortllv,l'ard, Sot1th 
(~arolina in the n1id@le, a11d Georgia on the fouth; eacl1 of thetn beir1g 
11ow a royal government, and the \vhole under difiincr governors . 
. 
North Carolina contains about 35,ooo wl1ite inl1abitants, and abo11t 
sooo negroes. 1~he principal town is Ne\vber11, fituate(l on Neufe River, 
in the ce11ter of the province. Tl1e foil is different in the nortl1ern, and 
fouthern parts; the former bei11g a rich mould, and the other moftly 
fandy, which 1nakes tl1eir produce different. 
Tl1e cotnmerce of the foutl1ern diftritt confifis chiefly in pitcl1, tar, tur-
pentine, .ar1d lumber, as alfo indigo and rice. 
The 11orthern clifiriCl: chiefly produces tobacco, beef at1(1 pork, which 
they falt, a11d fe11d to the \Vefi Indies; alfo India11 corn, · ·very good Eng·-
lifh grain, fon1e lutnber, and 11aval ·fiores; beficle, they raife l1e1np and 
fla~, which tnufi become a confiderable article of tl1eir trade. The tiin-
l)er is fo plentiful a~nd good, that ·the building of ' 7effels mtlit tt1rn to great 
account; and they have produced forne famples of excellent filk. 
A few years ago it was altnofi fcandalous to be known for a native of 
tltis country, which ~vas the jeft .. and fcorn of the otl1er colo11ies; but this 
province is 11ow a growing rival, fo as to become an olJjea of· their er1vy 
and jealoufy. The port of Cape Fear is for the fouther11 divifion, and the 
port of Ocacock for the northern difiria. . In the year I 7 5 r t'~ro l1undred 
and fixty-three iliips and veffels were entered inward, and two hundred 
c1I1d eigl1ty-eight \Vere clearecl otlt,;vard. 
· Sot1-th 
' 
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South Carolina has fo kindly a _foil, that. almofi all fpecies of trees and 
plants will grow there to perfection; but rice, cotton, and indigo are more 
p~culiarly the commodities c11ltivated there. .. . 
As to tl1e climate, '\1\"e are told, .'' that Carolina is the northern part of 
Florida; that is, from 29° to 36°:, which is the center of the habitable 
part of the northern hemifphere *.'' .. 
I 
Carolina, _ Nortl1 and Sottth, was divi~ed i11to fix cotlnties, of which 
t:vvo are ir1 Nortl1 Carolina, Albe111arle and Claren.don; and four in South· 
Car~lina, called Craven, Berkeley, Colliton, ancl Carteret counties. 
r. Albemarle county borders on Virgi11ia, and is \Vatered by Albe .. 
marie River. . In this part of the country lies the ~Ifland of Roanoke, 
\:vhere Philip Amidas and Artht1r Barlovv la;ndecl i11: ~he reign of Kit1g 
.Jatnes I. Wl1en Carolin.a was firft fettled, Albet11arle was better planted 
than any other of the Engliih fettlements, and confified of near three hundred 
fatnilies; but the pla11tations upon Afl1ley River grevv in titne upon it fo 
much, that mofi of· the plat1ters retnoved tl1ere. This river is full of creeks 
on both fides of it, wl1ich for breadth deierve the name of rivers, but 
they do not run far into tl1e cotintry; and at Sancly-Poi11t it divides into 
two branches, Nora toke and Nota way • . Ne~r to this is Pantego . River, 
and between them is Cape Hatteras; and Net1fe River is next. 
~. Clarendon county is next, in which is the remarkable Promontory, 
called Cape Fear, at the mo1.1th of Cla·rendotl River, called alfo Cape Fear 
River. Watery River, <1r \Vinyar111, is about t\venty-five leagues difiant 
frotn Aihley River; and betwee11 this and Clarendon River is a fmall river 
called· \Vingon. 
• 
3· Craven cot1nty is well inhabited, and watered by the R.ivers Lantee 
and Se\vee. · The Frer1ch had a fettlement on the fortner, and fome fami-
lies from New Engla11cl fettled on th~ lat_ter, where they repulfed an ~inva-
fion from th.e French i11 I 706. - · 
' 
4· Berkeley county w:is foon well fettled, on account of the two great 
rivers, Cooper and Aililey. On the north coaft there is a little river, 
called Bowal ; which, 'vitl1 a creel(, fori11S an ifla11d: and off the coaft 
are feveral iiles, nan1ed the I-Iunting li1at1ds, ancl Sillivant's Ifle. _ Between 
• Archdale's Defcription of Carolina, p. 6. 
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the 1at~er and Bowal· Il.iver is a. ridge of l1ills, called the Sand Hills. The 
Ri,rer \Va11do waters tl1e 11orth-\vefi parts of this cotlnty, and l1as feveral 
good plantations upon it. It runs into Cooper River, and they both 
unit~ their :ftreams with Aihley River at Charles Town, the capital of 
tl1is pro\rince, and now a very flourifhing place of trade. ~ 
. Charles Town is built on a narrow neck 'of ]and between Afhley and 
Cooper Rivers, ir1 32 v t1ortl1lati~ude, abotlt t\iVO leagt1es from the fea: but 
the tovvn lies mofily on Cooper River; having a creek on the north-fide, 
and another on the fouth. The whole produa of the province is brought 
l1ere for fale. The fituation is delightful, and the adjacent country fruit-
ftll and agreeable; but it is unhappy in a bar, that admits no tbips of above 
200 tons. Tl1ere are feveral handfome ftreets, and fome beautiful build--
, 
ings; particularly the principal church, and the Public Library, which 
owes its rife to Dr. Bray. _ There is alfo a Fre11ch cht1rch, and different 
111eeting·houfes for the Diffenters and ~akers. In this tov;n the gover-
nor generally refides, the affembly fits, the courts of jt1dicatu~e are l1eld, 
and the ~bufinefs of the pro,rince tranfatled. 
The neck of lan.d between Cooper and Ail1ley Rivers is about follr 
n1iles over, and the ba11l~s of both are well planted;· as alfo is Goofe 
Creek. Back I~iver falls into Cooper !liver, about tvvo miles abov~e 
Goofe Creek, and its \~tefier~ branch a little higher, where another church 
\Vas propofed to be built. 
There are feveral fine plantations on each fide of Afhley River; and 
011 the fouth-·,veft is the Great Savanna. 
In this county is Porchefier, a fmall to\vn, but well inhabited, witl1 a 
-meeting-houfe belonging to the Independents. Next to it is Stono River, 
vrhich divides Berkeley from Colliton cortnty. 
. . 
5· Colliton CQUtlty is watered by Stono River, which is joined by a cut 
, to Wadmoolavv River, ancl thefe rivers f()rm an i11and, called Boor1e's 
Ifland, a little below Charles Town, which is well planted and inhabited. 
'"l ... he two principal rivers in this county are. Nortl:t Ediftow a.nd Soutq Edii._ 
tow, which are full of plantations on both fi9fs for feveral miles-up to 
tl1e town of vVilton, or New London, which is ·well inhabited. 
. 6. Carteret co~unty is generally efteemed to be the n1ofi pleafant and 
fertile part of the province. This and Colliton county are di:ftinguifhed: 
from 
\ 
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frotn the other counties by the name of the Southward Carteret County, is 
watered by the River Cambage, which joins the River May, and both 
form the Iiland of Edelano. I 
The country upon t~e River May was inhabi-ted by an Indian tribe, 
called the \\T eftoes, '"r.ho advifed the Engli£h not to fettle there, becaufe 
the Spaniards would diflt1rb them: ho\vever, the Scotch fettled there, un-
der the Lord Cardrofs, but were foon obliged to abandon the place • 
._ I 
Port Royal River lies about twenty leagues fro!Jl Aililey River,. to the 
· fouth, and has a bold entrance; having feventeen feet low-water at the 
bar. The harbour is large, comtnodiotis, and fafe for ibipping; it runs 
through a fine couqtry, and difcharges itfelf by various branches into 
other -rivers. 
• 
' 
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A1z accotint of thefoil, · prodztce, trar.le, a1zcl i1zhahita11ls. 
CAR 0 LIN A is in general ·i plain open country, having no confider-~ able l1ills f0r the fpace of ma11y tniles alo11g the coafl, witl1in 011e 
ht111dred tniles of the fea: there ~are, hovvever, many rifJ.r1gs, or gcr1tle 
aCCents, from five to feventy feet above the level of the higheft fide. Be-
11ind tl1efe extcnfive plai11s are the vaft Apalachian mountains, fro1n tl1e 
foot of wl1ich to the fea is about t"Vvo hunclred miles. Thefe mountai11s 
r11n almoft parallel with the fea-coaft, l1ehind Florida, Carolina, Virgir1ia, 
a.r1d Maryla11cl; a11d the fottrces of moft of the great rivers in thofe pro--
vir1ces are i11 thefe hills. 
The foil is of a fandy kind, which near the fea appeared more barrer1 
thatl it proved to be. There was. a great qtiantity of vines in many parts 
of· the coafi,- which bore abt1ndance of grapes; but within lat1d tl1e foil is 
111ore mixecl with a blackifh mould; its foundation ·ge11erally clay, atld 
good for bricks. , 
Their titnJer-trees, fruit-trees, plants, and a11imals, are n1t1ch the · 
· fame with thofe in Virginia. Every thir1g generally grows there that will 
grow in any part of Et1rope, particularly neCtarines, apricots, apples, a11d. 
pears, in great .11erfetl:ion, and in fuch plenty, that they are frequent I}'" 
- given to feed tl1e hogs. The country is· alfo beautified with odoriferotiS 
vvoods, as ,pi11e, cedar, a11d cyprefs, which afford a pere11r1ial verdt1re. 
All forts of grain will thrive ln Carolina, which produces large quanti~ 
ties of tl1e beft rice in tl1e world. They have alfo pitch, tar, rofin, fill(, 
and furs. t 
One go')d account fays, that the ma11y lalces they have in different 
· parts breed a multitude of.water-fowl, but particularly to the fouthward. , 
All along Port Ro)ral River, and adjacent to it, the air is fo temperate, 
and the feafons of the year fo regu1ar, that there is no excefs of heat or 
cold, nor any troublefome variety of weather; for though there is every 
year a kind of winter, yet it was both iliorter at1titr1ilder thar1 at Afhley 
or Cooper Rivers, and paffes over ir1fenfibly. This fweet temperature of 
air caufes the banks of the river to be covered \vith various kinds of 
lovely trees, which being per~tually green, prefent a thoUfand land-
9 fcapes 
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fcapes -to the eye, fo diverfified, that the fight · is intirely charmed with 
thetn. , 
The feafon of fowing Indian corn in this colony is from the Ift of -
March to tl1e rotl1 of J·une; ar1d one acre ·produces from eighteen to 
thirty lJufnels. _ 
1"he feed-time for rice is from the 1ft of April to the 2oth of· :rv1ay. It 
is fowed i11 furrows, about eighteen incl1es diftant. A peck ufualfy f(yvvs 
an acre, wliich yields feldom lefs than tl1irty, or tnore than fixtjr l)ufhels ;· 
b,ut on a tnediur11, as the land is better or \vorfe. It is reaped i 11 Septem-
ber and October: tl1e crop in a good year affords 8o,ooo barrels of· 400 lb. 
'~leight, wh,ich \vill etnp1oy abo,re 1 o,o~o ton of fhipr>ing, at1d 111ay return 
to Great Britain about 8o,ooo !. a year. 
Silk-worms in Carolina are hatchecl frotn the egg, about tl1e 6th of 
1\1arcl1; at the fa111e time that the mt1lben7·leaves, which are their food, 
l)egi11 to oper1. Bei11g atter1ded and fed fix ·\veeks, they eat no n1ore, but 
11ave ft11all bufhes fet up for them to fi)in them{elves into balls, vvhich are 
throw11 into vvartn water, and ·wound off i11to raw filk. .. 
Rofin, tar, a11d 11itcl1, are all produced from the pir1e-trees. Rofin, 
by cutting channels ir1 the fiar1ding green trees, that meet at a point at the · 
·foot of the tree, where a receiver is placed. '"I.,he cha_nnels are cut as 
high as a man ca11 reach with an ax, and the bark is peeled off from all 
-thoie parts of the tree tl1a·t are expofed to tl1e fun, that the heat of it may 
Illt)re eafily foJce out the turper1tine, which being taken from the receiv·er· 
and ~ Illelted ir1 kettles, becotnes rofin~ ~ 
Tar is made thtiS: they, prepare a circ11lar floor of cl~y, declining a 
little to\vard the center, fr()lll V\rhich is laid a pipe of \Vood, whofe up1)er 
l)art is e,ren with the floor, and reaches ten feet "vithout the circumfe-
rence; t111cler the end the eartl1 is dtig away, and barrels placed to receive 
tl1e tar as it runs. Upon tl1e floor is built up a large pile of dr)r fine 
·wood, fplit in pieceS, and furrounded with a wall of earth, which covers 
it all over, except a little at tl1e top, v·vhere the fire is firft kindled. After 
.tl1e fire begins t ( ) bt1r11, the;r alfo cover that with earth, that there may be-
110 flame, but 0111-y l1ectt ft1fficient to force the tar do\Vll\Vard into the floor. 
The l1eat is tempered as they 11leafe, by thr11fiing a frick througl1 the earth, 
a11ti letti11g tl1e air in at as tna11y places as they fee convenient. 
• Pitch .. 
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Pitcl1 is rnade by l)oilit1g tar in large iron kettles, fet in furnaces, or 
by burning it ir1 round clay l1oles illade in the earth. ' 
_ Bla~k cattle have greatly inci-eafed fince the firfi fettling of the colony, 
and fo1ne 1,eo1)le have I ooo i11 nt1mber. 1~he co\tvs graze in the forefts, 
a11d tl1e calves are l<=el)t i11 inclofures . 
. 
Ii:ere are hogs i11 abttndance, which feed in the woods, and return in 
tl1e evening to tile rlat1tatiOI1S. The beef and pork that are raifed here 
find a goocl market in the fugar iflands, and are very advantageous to the 
colony. _ 
, 
· It \Vas fortnerly faid, that the trade bevveen this province and England 
employed, one year V\yi tl1 ~nothc.1·, tVJfnty-t\,70 fail of ' fhips. A confider-
able trade is alf 1 carried 011 \vith the neighbouring colonies, Madeira, 
tl1e \Vefiern lflands, and the African fettletnents. -
In the year 17 S 5, no lefs than 104,682 barrels of ~~ice were exported, 
which migl1t employ 16~ooo ton of :lhipping, and return to Great Bri-
tain up\vard of I oo,ooo I. annually. The fame year there were alfo ex-
ported Q 16,924'/b. of indigo, 460 hoglheads, 1_14 but1clles, and sc8 loofe 
deer :fkins, s86g barrels of pitch, 2396 of common tar, 547 of green, tar, 
and 2171 <?f turpentine, 1560 barrels of pork) and 416 of beef, 16,428 
builiels of corn, and 9169 of peafe, 4196 fides of tanned leather, 
I, I I4,QQ6 :lhing1es, 206,432 fiaves; and 395,190 feet of tim.ber; befide 
feveral other articles of . the growth ~nd manufatture of this province, as 
alfo a great many more imported_ from the Baha111a and \V eft India Iflands. 
The inhabitants are now reckoned to amount to upward of Joo,ooo. 
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An Account of the Colony of G E 0 R G I A. 
C H A P. I . 
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. 
The original Jettlement if this colony, under the care of General Oglethorpe; 
.- · _with his account of the neighbouring lndians. . · . 
• 
. 
G E 0 R G I A is fituated between South c ·arolina and Florida, con-J taining about I 24 miles in· length, and 200 in breadth. , 
The colony \vas eftablifhed by tl1e royal charter, granted in 17 3~, by 
King George II. in the fifth year of his reign.. 
" 
In A t1gt1fi _I 7 3 2, Sir Gilbert I-Ieath.cote acquainted . the court of 
oiretl:ors of the bank of England, that l1is Majefty had granted a char~· 
ter for eftablifl1ing a regular colony in Georgia; that the fund was to 
arife from charitable c·ontril)utions, whic·h he recomm·ended to them, by 
ihewing the great charity of the underta·kin·g, and the future benefit 
arifing to Great Britain by ftrengthening her American colonies, and by ' 
increafing the t.racle and navigatio11 of the kingdom.. The d~rectors gave. 
a. handfome benefaction, collettions were made throu·g hout the kitlg-
Qoln, an~ tl1e . parliament gave 1 o,ooo I. which enabled th~ trufiees to 
entertain many poor people. that offered, and to mal{e provifion for· 
· VoL. II. X th.eir 
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their tra.nfportation and maintenan~e until tl1ey could ·provide for them--
.felves. 
/ 
The perfons Chofen by the trufiees to be fent over, being about Ioo, 
embarked at Gravefend, on the 6th of Novetnber, on board the .Anne of 
200 tons, commanded by Captain Tl1o1nas. The·y had "\vith -- them all 
n1anner of tools; utenfils, arms, a11d at11munition ; , and James Ogle-
thorpe, Efq. 011e of the trufiees, embarked on board the fame. ili.ip, to 
go and fee the firft fettlement made. M ~ 
The fhip arrived at Carolina on the 15th of January following, from 
whence ilie failed to Port Royal, and Mr. Oglethorpe went up the Savan-
nah River, and pitched tlpon a convenient fpot of grottnd to fortn a 
/ fettlement, which appears _in the heft light fron1 his own · accour1t, as fol-
lowing: 
'' That the river there formed a half moon, around the fouth fide of 
wl1ich the banks \Vere about forty feet high, and on the top a fiat, which 
they called a bluff. The plain. high ground extended int0 the country 
~ve or fix rniles, ~nd along the river about a 1nile. Ships that dre\V 
t\'\relve feet water could ride within twelve yards of the ba11k. Upon 
tl1e river fide, in the center of this plain, he l1acl laid out the town, and 
· oppofite to it was an ifland of very rich pafturage. The river was pretty 
wide, and _ the water· frefh. Frotn the key of the town might ~e feen· 
the whole courfe of the fea, with the lfland of Tybee, which formed 
the mot1th of the river; and the other way, tl1e river might be feen for • 
about fixty miles up into the countfty. !'he landfcape· is very agreeable, 
the fiream l)eing wide, and bordered with l1igh woods on both fides. 
The whole people arrived there on the 1ft of February, and at 11ight 
t~eir tents \vere got up. ,A fortification was raifed, and the woods 
felled.'' The town and common was marked out ; and Mr. f)glethorpe : 
called thcz to\vn Savannah, the name alia of t_he river. Tl1e Indian 
. nation ·there was before called Yammacrane, and Totnochicl1i was their 
chief. -
·~ 
After Mr. Ogleth0rpe had made the firft fettlement, he went t0 Charles 
1.,own to folic it aillftance for hi~ colony, in \Vhich he had fuccefs, and 
then retur.ned to Savannai1, where he \vas met h)" the chiefs of tl1e I.Jo:vver 
Greek nation, who claimed from the Savannah River as far as Sr. 
- ·Auguftine, and up Flint River, which falls into the Bay of JVIexico. 
A treaty of alliance and commerce was made and figmed \vith ·them. 
, Mr. 
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Mf. Oglethorpe alfo concluded a treaty with the two nations of the 
-Cherolcees and C·hickafa~~s, relating to their part of the fame province; 
and f"rc rn that time the Indians never molefted the Engliih, fettlements 
in Carolina tOr many years. 
A provifional treaty was alfo concluded by Mr. Oglethorpe with the 
go·vernor of Auguftir1e and general of Florida, relati11g to tl1e bounda--
ries betV\yeen the Engll.fh a11d Spaniards, till the pleaf11re of the t\VO 
crowns could be knovvn; by which the River St. Mathe(), called St . 
• John's by the Spaniards, ren1ained the li111its between the tv·1o nations; 
being the fame river tnenrioned in the grant of King Charles II. and lies 
in 30 ° 1 o' as tl1e !liver Savannah does in 32 °. lVJr. Oglethorpe re-
turned to England, and brot1ght "vith him forne of the lt1ciian chiefs, 
partictllarly Tomocl1ichi and his family, who were gracioui1y received 
by the king, well entertained ·by the trufiees, and returned to their. 
native country full of tl1e uttnoft refpect for their Britiih friends and allies. ~ 
Up,vard of 14,822!. had been received by tl1e trt1fiees fince the date 
of tl1eir charter for efiabliihing their colony .; out of which they had 
expencled 8, 202 l. for !hat purpofe. The Colonifis were 3 76 Britifh, 
and 1 I 5 fore~gners ; in all 49 I perfons, fen t by the charity ; befide 2 I 
mafters, and 106 fervants, gone at their own expence. Thus the whole 
·nt1mber of perfons at that ti1ne embarked to fettle there, amounted to 
6t8, of which 320 were men, I 13 women, 10~ boys, and 83 girls. 
. 155 . 
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· The Indian nations of Georgia were afterward attached to the Britilh Indians-. 
intereft ; th.erefore it ·may be proper here to give , fome defcription of. 
their fiate and manners, for the better explaining of thofe actions in 
wl1ich they were ulteriorly concerned, efpecially as this may be depended 
upon to be the mofl: natural and perfetl: account of thefe · nations that 
has hitherto been delivered into the hands of the public • 
.... 
In this province there are three confiderable nations; the firfi called 
the Cherokees, inhabiting arnor1g the mountains from \vhence the River 
Sa,rannah defcends: Thefe are not tl1e moft warlike, nor of the larger 
flature; but are more accuflomed to labotlr a11d live upon the corn·, than 
. to proctire their fuftenat1ce by hunting: They have about sooo \varriors, · 
or hunters; for the Indian nations are divided into two kinds of men;. 
and thofe who tl1ey call ·warriors, or l11.1nters, are like the ancient 
gentlemetl of Europe, whofe fingle profeffion was arms and the chace. _ 
The fecond nation is tl1e Chickafaws, a warlike and bold people; large 
of ftature, patient of fatigues, and of gene-rous and noble fentiments; 
· X 2 'vho 
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wl1o difpttted the Miffi~ppi River with the French, and, after ·many 
bloody engagements, ·ftill k ept poffeffion of the banks of that river, fo 
as to hinder tl1e free commt1nication of the French in Canada ·witl1 thofe 
of I...loui{ia't1a. The third 11ation are the Indians called Creeks by the 
E~t1glill1, becaufe their country lies chiefly amt)-ng rivers, wl1ich the _ 
American -Englifh call Creeks ; but the real narne of' tl1efe is. Ufchcfees: 
their language is the fofteft and moficopious of all ,the Indians, and is looked 
upo11 to lJe tl1e radical language; for they can make tl1e1niel ves under-
flood by .. alrnoft all the other indians of the conti11ent: tl1ey are divided 
. into three people, Upper, _Lo,ver, and l\1iddle Creeks; the two foriner 
governed by their refpeCl:ive chiefs, whom . they honour with a royal 
denotnination ; yet they are nevertl1elefs, i11 the n1oft .. material part of 
tl1eir govern1nent, fubordinate. to the chief of th_~ latter, ·who bears an 
itnperial title: their country lies . between. Spaniil1 Flori4a and the Che-
rokee Mountait1s, and from the Atlantic· Ocean to the Gulph of ·Mexico: 
,..fl1ey are a tall, well limbed people, very brave ir1 1V\7ar, a11cl are, as it 
were, the Spartans of that part of the world; being as much refpecl:ed 
i11 .the foutl1, as the Iroquois ,are in the north part of Arnerica. · 
- -
Thefe Tt1dians look up.on the end of life to be, living happil}r; and, 
for this purpofe, their whole cuftoms are ~alculated to prevent avarice, 
,' which they think ~mbitters life; and nothing is a feverer reflection amo11g 
thetn, than to fay, that a man loves his own. To preve11t the riie and 
- propagation of fuch a vice, upon the death of any Indian, they burn 
all that belongs to the deceafed, that there tnay be no temptation for the 
11arent to hoard tip a fuperfltiity of a.rms and domeftic COI1veniences for 
his children : They fire11gthen this Cl)fiom by a fuperil.itiotl, that it is 
agreeable to the fouls of the dece.a{ed to burn all they, lea,re, and that 
c * 
afHiclions follovv thofe who ufe ar1y of their goods. 1"'hey cultivate no 
_n1ore land tha11 is neceffary for their 'plentiful fubGfience and hofpitality 
to firangers. They ufe neither ~orfes or p1otighs in their agriculttlre; 
but, inftead of plowing or digging, hoe tl1eir fielc;ls by con1mon labour. --
-
... 
, 
. The ref1 of the year they fpend ·in htinting; and when they are 
-. injured by any neighbouring nation, as ftippofing one of their own 
.r· nation to be killed, they fend -to demand fatisfacrion ;. but if this is 
refufed, . they make reprizals upon t~e firfi they can take of tl1e nation · 
that committed the injt1ry; and thus their wars begi11, which are very 
·frequent, and carried 011 with great rage ; there not being any people 
in the world who have tnore_ cotirage, ' Or are mo~e dexterous in the ute 
of ·their . ar~s, and manner of fight, among woods a11d · bullies, moun-
.. tains and fwan1ps_; no11e more patient of labour,/ or fwifter of foot. . 
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The principal JettleJJZe1zts, tow1zs, i1zhabitatzts, a1zd public affairs; the expe-
. . ditio1z agaitifl Saint Augujli11e in I 7 40 ; foil, produce, and trade. 
'1-0MOCHICHI; and the other Indian chiefs, re-embarked from 
' England to Georgia, where they fafely arrived in 1 7 34, on board the 
·Prince of \Vales, cotnmanded by Captain Dti'nbar, who alfo carried over 
fo1ne Saltzbu~ghers, and other German Proteftants, to fettle in the colony. 
' Settlements were made upon the coaft of Thunderb<?lt and Skidaway. 
In May I 7 3 s, a fort and n1any houfes were finiihed in the to\vn of Sa-
vannah, wl1ere, in J a11t1ary I 736, about I so Scotch Highlanders arrived~ 
and forr11ed a fettlement by tl1e fide of the River Alatamaha, about twelve 
.n1iles from the fea. 1~hey there ereaed a little. fort, a guard-houfe, ftore-· , 
houfe, a chapel, and feveral huts; and gave the natne of Darien to their 
. new fettlement. · , 
On the 5th of February Mr. Oglethorpe arrived with two ihips, Which 
had three hundred paffengers on board, and the colony began to proceed 
in a profperous way. Materials were provided for building a church, 
and a wharf for landing of goods; as alfo for finiihing. th~ fortifications, 
ancl clearing the roads. · 
- . 
Old Ebenezer was abandon eel by the Germans, who ereaed the town of 
Ne'v !£benezer, by tl1e confc11t and under the direClio11 of l\1r. Ogle-
thorpe, .' ''yho tl1en vifited the Scotch at Darien, and then vve11t to the ILle 
of Sai11t Simo11, vvhicl1 is ir1 the n1c)uth of the l{iver i\.latatnaha, alJout 
thirteen miles long, a11d tl1ree or four broad, about t-vve11ty leagues north 
·. of Saint At1gt1fiine. · 
I 
. 
The fort and town of Fre(lerica \Vere built upon the ifland, '\tvhich was 
:foon · greatly improved. Saint Andrew's Fort was alfo ere~ed on CtJmber-
land 'Ifland, at the mouth of ,Jekyl Sot111d. Amelia Ifland ... ~as difcovered 
l)y General Oglethorpe, vvho a]fo caufed the town of Augtifia· to l)e built, 
about 2 ~6 miles by wate_r fron1 the 1noutl1 of Savannal1·lliver. There are 
fcveral pla11tations to the fouthward of· Savar1nah, a11d two villages, called 
Highgate and I-Iat11pfteacl, about fo11r miles cliftant f'rom it; as alfo many · 
other villages . tl1roughout the colo11Y, \vhicl1 l1ave been p11t under a pro-
per form of gover11n1e11t. ' · 
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\Vhen the Spanilh court in I 737 fEll aggravated their differences with. 
the E11glifl1, ])on 'l~hotnas (;eralciino, tl1e Spa11ii11 a111l)affador at the cotlrt 
of IAoT1don, Ilrefented a 111emorial, den1anding a~l tl1e lancl to thirty-three 
c1egrees and thirt}·· n~int1tes of" 11orth latitu(~ e in North Atnerica, and reqt1ired~ 
tt1e go·,.,ern11letlt to ort1er tl1e E.nglifl1 fubjeCls to V\"itl1dra\V) but if this could 
IlC)t be d<)t1e, it1fifiing tf1at at leafi n0 troops iliould be fent tl1ere; · an(l 
partictllar1y remonfirated againfl: the return of Mr. Oglethorpe, vvho vvas 
then ir1 I~ tlg·1 and; fot· tl1e Spaniar·ds dreaded the military .al)i]ities of that 
accon11)ljfhed get1tlen1a11) who l12d fer,7ed under the illt1flrious Pr~; nce 
· Eugft1e, botl1 as fecretary a11d aid-de-camp to His Highnefs in the Turkifu 
wars, ar1d that at tl1e particular recon1mer1dation of the great Jolin Duke 
of, Marlborougl1. 
At the fame time, i11telligence was recei,red from Commodore Dent,. 
'\vho commanded his Britannic Majefi)r's fhips at Jamaica; and from Go-
vernor Bull, \vho commanded in Carolina, that the Spaniards at the Ha--
,~anna * were preparing embarkations, and three thoufand. me11, to ~nvade 
Ca1·olina; wheJ.ieupon his Britannic Majefty imtnediately appointed Mr. 
Oglethorpe general of his forces in Carolina a11d Georgia, ordered hin1 
to raife a regiment, and repair there. His Excellency arrived in ti1ne to 
pr~vent tHe execution of . the Spanifh. defigns, although a confiderable 
nNmber of their troops had already got to Augufiine. 
When r-eprizals were known to have been publiihed by his Britannic 
Majefty againfi the King of Spain, a party of the garrifon of Augufiine· 
came tip, and furprized two Highlanders upon the Ifland of .Amelia, 
£Ut off tl1eir heads, and . mangled tl}eir bodies with great inhun1anity. 
General Oglethorpe went immediately in purfuit of them, and with 
fliCh,. e~pedition, that he followed then1, by land and water, abo\'e a hun-
dred ~iles in lefs .than twenty-four hours; · but they efcaped. Tl1e ge-
neral, howe,-rer, by way of reprizal, paffed the River Saint Math.ea, or 
Saint John's, into Florida, drove in the guards of Spaniili horfe pofied 
11por~ that river, and adva11ced as far as a place called the Canallas; at 
the fame time fending Captain Dunbar with a pavty up the River Saint 
.Mathea, to reconnoitre a fort called Pickalata, near that river, upon the· 
lakes of Florida, twenty miles from the fea, whicl1 they attacked, but 
were repttlfed, having no artillery : however they accoinplifhed the in-
tentions of. General Oglethorpe, as they had 'veil reconnoitred both that 
place and a11other fort, called Saint Francis, upon the fame lakes. 
• A port-tO\\ln, and the ca·pi.tal city of the ifland of Cuba, fituated on the north-weft: part of 
.tile il1and, at the en.trance of the Gulph of MFxico, about 200 miles fouth of C~pe Florida. 
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·General OglethMpe in January returned to Frederica, where he met with 1740. 
·Captain \\T ~rr.en *, who \vas lately arrived with the Squirrel man of war. 
\Vhen tl1eir confultation V\ras- concluded, Captaih Warren went and cruifed 
off the Bay of Augufiine, while General Oglethorpe, ,with a detachment 
of troops on board of' the boats, and fome artillery, went up the lakes of 
}'~lorida, rowing by day and faili11g by nig~t; fo that he attacked ,the two, 
forts of Pickalata ar1d _Saint Francis, which he took the fame day. · 
Frotn the itilformation of the prifoners, which confirmed the other 
accotints the general l1ad of the _weak condition of Auguftine, he fent up 
t() Charles 1..,ow11 to defire the affiftance of the people of Carolina, and to 
confult meafures with the commanders of the men of war, in order 
immediately to block up Augufiine before the Spa11iards could receive 
1)rovifio11S and affiftance from Cuba, which,-. if properly executed, the 
place muft be foon reduced in all probability. 
Augtifiine was then the principal town of firength in Spanifh Florida, 
fituate at the mouth of tl1e River Matanzas, about twenty leagues fouth 
of the River Sai11t Mathea, or Saint John's, the boundary of Georgia. The 
Spaniil1 inhabitants had ilie\vn great indications of their inclination to in-
feft the people of Carolit1a; for, by ungenerous artifices, they had long . 
been atten1pting to raife an infurreClidn amo11g the flaves of that colony,-
'vhich was effeCted in September 1739; and twenty-three of the white in-
habitants maffacred ·in a tnofi cruel and barbarous· manner: but the pro-
vi11cial militia repelled the I11dians, wh.o were openly ~ncouraged by the 
Spar1iards, fo that the Britifh Colonifts looked upon Saint Augufiine ir1 the 
fame manner their tnother-country had formerly done by the African 
Sallee, as a den of thieves and ruffians, a11d the receptacle of debto.rs and 
fiaves, to \~'ho1n, by a proclamation publifhed at Augt1fiine, they had 
promifed freedorn a11d proteClion, t1p011 their defertion fron1 the Englifh . 
Such a proceeding awakened the attention of all the inhal)ita11ts of 
c~rolina, \vhere all thofe who 11ad life atld property at fiake were fenfibly 
:fhoc.ked at iuch a da11ger daily i1npe11ding ov~r their heads. · 
.. 
To aggravate their concern, they l1ad infortnation that tl1e ren1ainder 
of th e pre11arations made at the Havanna in I 73 7 for invadi11g Carc)litla 
\vere then lieady for that- })Urpofe. Prompted by f11rh firong i11cer1tives, 
the lietltenant-goveri1or, the council, afrembl;r, a·ncl ii1l1abitaats of Caro-
~ 
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lina, fe.emed very ready to affift General Oglethorpe upon an enterprize -
· fo pro111ifing of . fuccefs, and fo likely . to deftroy all their fears from the 
incurfi.o11s of the Spaniards in thofe remoter parts of' the Briti!h North 
, Atnerican co11tinent. 
' . 
I The Inclian nations, before-tnentioned, with difficulty were gained by 
. General Oglethorpe to affifi in the war againfl: the Spaniards; · a11d the· 
obfiacle was fo much the more, becaufe the Creeks had freqtient inter-
·courfe and friet1dlhip with them; but the general, by fending them the 
marks of bl(1CJcl fh~d by th~ Spaniards, and acquainti11g the l11dians that . 
the Spa11iards had killed fame of his 1nen upon-the land ~hicl1 the Creeks 
had by treaty conceded to the , Englitb; thofe Indians conceived them-
felves injured ir1 their rigl1t of hofpita1ity, and fent to demand juftice of 
the gover11or of_ Augu!tine, ·''rho ill-treated their meffengers; upon which 
they folemnly engaged to affifi tl1e Englifl1 in tl1e war agair1fi tl1eir Spa-
nifh enemies. · 
'Vhen the war brol(e out, there was btJt one regiment of regular troops,. 
confifiing of fix hundred men, coin·manded by General Ogletl1orpe; and 
the country, to be then defended, was of above fotir hundred n1iles, 
extent, upon the fea-coaft. In Carolina there was a n1ilitia of about three 
thoufand men; and the armed people of Georgia were about fifteen hutl-
dred; but as there were aboHt forty thoufand negro £laves in Carolina, -it' 
was efieemed a difficult tafk to contain fuch a nt1n1ber of 11egroes in thei~ 
\ 
duty, if the Spaniards fhould aCtually invade. -
General Oglethorpe therefore thought that the moft prudent \vay of de-
fen~ing fuch a great extent of cour1try was, by attackil!g the Spaniards;: 
in which opinion the affembly of ·Carolina concurred: for if that ftnall 
body of troops were to be difperfed to defend all parts of the cotlntry,~ 
they would have been but a ·handful, eafily fubdued in each place·; and: 
·the flaves of Carolina n1ight have revolted, if fa-.;.rotlred by an in.va·ding 
enemy: but if the Britifh Colonifts aCted offenfively, the flaves woUld not 
be able, nor th.ink of fiirring:, when they faw tl1eir mafters had power to 
i11vade their e11emies; the Indians \vould joir1 them, an·d the Spaniards be 
prevented from attacking, by being forced to defend. 
There fiill fubfifted among the Spaniards in· America a ffrong party-for 
the Houfe of· Au·ll:ria. Sotne of thefe were men of quality of Mexico, 
and t11en officers in Augufl:ir1e, fent tl1ere lJecaufe they were in difgrace ;; 
a com1nancl at that difta11ce being_, among, them, in tl1e nature of a bani:fh~ 
' 
ment. 
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General Oglethorpe had frequent intercourfe with fomc of thofe princi-
pal officers, whom he had influenced intirely to his inter eft; and, at tl=14t 
time, received intelligence, by fon1e confiderable people in the garriion 
of Auguftine, of the ftate and condition of tl1e town, whicl1 was tl1en i11 
want of provifions, a11d their half-gallies were gone to Cuba to carry over 
men ar1d pro'!ifions; fo that the river of St. Atiguftine \Vas unclefended, 
according to thofe accounts. 
General Oglethorpe, in January, acquainted the affembly, that if they 
cot1ld, by March following, join the troops upon the River Saint Mathea, 
or Saint John, with fix hundred white men, a troop of horfe, another of 
rangers, and fix hundred negroes for pioneers, with a proper train . of 
artillery and neceffaries, as they had promifed to do, there might be a 
probability of taking Auguftine; at leaft a certainty of preventing the 
Spaniards frotn undertaking any thing againft Carolina, provided the 
n1en of war wot1ld block up the port of Augu~ihe from receiving fuccottrs 
by fea. -
, 
When General Oglethorpe imparted this material intelligence to the 
affembly of Carolina, they voted to fupport hitn with a fum of money 
equal to what was . wanted; but delayed ·fo long, that the ger1eral was 
obliged to go up himfelf to Charles Town and haften them in their ref<?-
lutions.. ' 
Captain Warren came alfo into the port of Charles Town with his 
~ fquadron, t9 confult meafures for tl1e expedition; but the affetnbly, 
- through their fupinity and i11aCtivity, delayed them fo long, that the 
month of March was paffed before they had concluded any thing; fo that 
by the time they had paffed their aa, and before they would permit the 
general to fet out, the fhip of war, which had been pofted there until 
Captain Warren's return, left the ftation off the bar of Augufti11e, and the 
half-gal lies got into the harbour, with fuccours of provifions and 111en from 
the Havanna; which was certainly the principal tl1ing that contribtlted 
·to the prefervation of th·e place. J 
' 
Captain Warren, uninformed of the arrival of the gallies, went and lay 
off the ·port of Auguftine, to prevent their coming ir1; but, in the dark of 
a c·alm night, fix half-gallies came out from Augaftine, and attacl~ed hitrt,~ 
to his great furprize. Notwithfta11ding the great fuperiority they l1ad, 
by the \Veight of their cannon, which carried double the fhot his gu11s eiid, 
the number of their men, and the advantage a calm gives to rowing 
veffels, , Captain Warren defended himfelf beyond all expeaation or hope; 
VoL. II, Y , - bu't 
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b11t the ~iin\l fi1rung tip in tl1e rnor11i11g, \vhe11 i1e fU11k 011e of the gallies, 
a11cl (lrove tl1e others into port. 
General Ogletl1orpe fet otit frotn Cl1arles 1~own, greatly difguftea at· 
the d"ilatory proceeding of tl1e aflet~llJly; 'i\Tl1ich was influenced by the 
Spanifh party, and ha(\ confi11ed hi111 fo lo11g f~r0111 th~ 1)r01)er titne for ac-
tion: but llpon his arrival in Georgia, he i1n111ediate1y ~\rattghted five 
ht111dred men out of his regiment, and left the refi to tal<.e care of the 
coail: l1e alia raifed a comi1any of one l1t1ndrecl 1nen £ro1n tl1~ t1igt1la.nd 
part of tl1c colony, t\vo troops of ra11gers of fixty 111en eacl1, and -one 
huti.clred boatmen f~rom the other i11habitants. 
The general croffed Saint John's River, \vitl1 a 11art}' of l1i s regime11 t, and 
fot11e It1dia11S, as did thofe headed by l\!Iolochi, fon to Brim, tl1e late ernperor 
of the Creeks; tl1e R.av·eil-\var-king of the Crt~rok:ees; ancl Tooariahowi,. 
nepl1e\v to Ki11g 1~otr1o-Chichi. ~fhey lat1ded in Florida Itpon the IGtll 
of l\1ay, expecting the levies atid 11ioneers from Caroli11a. '"l~hey not 
arriving, and as the firfi thi11g neceffary to l)e (lone, was to take tl1e forts 
tl1at kept open the coinlnunication of the Spaniards "'rith tl1e cou11try, the 
general, in1patient of lofing time, after a marcl1 of thirty tniles, in,refied 
and took Fort Diego, about three leagues fron1 Augufiine, ati:or1g tnea-
dows which "rere \vell flocked with cattle, ·and co1nn1ande<:I a pafs 11pon 
the River Diego, half~vvay bet\veen Aug·ufiine _and the River Saint 
Mathea. 
After a fmart fkirmiili for fome hours, the garrifon ft1rre11dered prifon-
ers of war, and delivered 11p the fort, witl1 eleven pieces of ca11non. The 
garrifon confifted of a captain, and fifty-fevetl regulars, befide Indians and 
negroes, who dreaded the attack. 
Soon after, four hu11dred men, commanded by Coionel Va11der :Pt1fTen, 
arrived from Carolina; but withotlt a11y horfe, ra11ge~s, negroes, or pio-
neers. Abo11t that time arrived a l)ody of Cherokee Indians; as alfo 
Captain Dunbar, with a party of Chickefavvs, and the rangers and Higl1-
~ landers from Georgia, under Captain M'Intofh. 
In tl1~ mean wl1ile, Cotnmodore Pierce in the Flamborot1gh? Captain 
·warren in the Squirrel, Captain Fanfha\V in the Tartar, and Captai11 
To~rnfhe11d in the Phrenix, of tw€nty gu11s; 'vitli Sir Yelverton Peyt(Jn 
in tl1e Hector, of forty guns, Captain Laws in the Spence, a11d Captain 
Dandridge in the Wolf £loop, arrived off Saint Mathea, or Saint .John's 
River, to affifi upon the expedition. The general went on board tl1e 
coinn1odore, 
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coJnmodore, \vl1ere a conftlltation was held, and it \\"as agreed to at1chor 
off Augt1fiit1e, and ~o attem~t a11 entry it1to the harbour. The general 
i111me(liate1y rnarched by lancl,' at1cl in three days arrived at Moofa, a fort 
whic~ the Spaniards hac.l l)t~ilt for the deferte(i 11egrqes frotn Caroli.na, and 
given thetn forne a(ljoiJ1i11g lands. His Excellency tnade a forced march, · 
,,.vith . a fmall detacl1met1t, becattfe he had received private intelligence 
fro111 his party a1nong the Spa11iards, that he might have the town deli-
vere(l to l1t111; l)tlt l1e infifl:ecl lll)On hofiages frotn thetn before l1e would 
rifqt1e to fend a 11arty into the cafl:le to take poileffion of i.t. They had 
a,greecl to this propofal, and appoi11ted the plac~ of meeting near to Coovo, 
i 11 a: \'\rood, abotlt. a tnile from At1gufiine, a11cl two miles from Moofa. 
rflle g~t1eral wetlt ther-e, with a felecl: party of men, who continued there 
tln til tl1e appoir1ted tirne vvas lor1g elapfed; btlt as no perfons appeared, 
tl1e general went to r~conaoitre as far as the worl{:s of Auguftine, and 
tbt1ncl tha~ tl1e lines frotn Coovo to tl1e tow11 vvere all full of troops, very 
alert ; fo that fi11ding the defign diL1.ppointed, though the11 not knowi11g 
l1o-vv, he returned to his party, ordered the drums to beat, that thofe who 
l1ad protnifed l1im tn_ight kr1o~v that he .had not failed on his fide, and then 
marched back to ·Moofa. 
Upo11 the break of clay, the general faw that the men of war did not 
cotne into the harbour,r a11d the provifions that were to come up had not 
arrived, upon which his Excellency marched back to the head-quarters at 
Diego, and fenton l)oard the commodore to know what had occafioned 
tl1e difappoint1nent of their not 111afierit1g the harbour. The comtnodore 
a.cqt1ait1ted him, tl1at there was a battery upon the ifland of Anafiafia, 
vv-l1.ich defended the e11try; therefore he defi.red the general to fencl a 
bo(ly of troops to lat1(1, under fav011r of the men of w':lr, upon the ifland; 
ar1cl he \Jvould fe11d the fmall ''effels into the harbotir, which was too !hal-. 
lovv to ad1nit tl1e tnen of vvar. · 
The general tl1en tnarched to the coafi, and etnbarked \Vith a party of 
two 11tlt1dred men. l-Ie had before fe11t the l1igl1landers, ·rangers, and a 
party of Indians, under Colonel Palmer, with orders to lie in the woods 
near Augufiine, and hir1(ler tl1e S1)anifh parties from cotning out by land; 
btit with pofitive orders not to co111e to any general aCtion, if they could 
avoid it; nor to lie two nigl1ts in the fame place. His Excellency alfo 
pofted the Carolina new raife(l n1en at Point Cartel, which n1akes t~e 
n1outh of the l1arbour oppoiite the ifiand of Anafiafia; and this he did, 
becat1fe they wor1ld be fafe there, bei11g divided fro111 Attgufline, and 
covered from a11y fally that cot1ld be macl e by tl1e garrifi)n. The general 
then came up to the commodore, with whom he held a confultatioll; after 
Y 2 . V\711ich, 
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\vhich, Captail) \Varren generoufiy offered to land, with a party of fea-· 
men; and, to preve11t all difficulties of rank, the general gave him a com-
xniffion to command as lietltenant-colonel. 
The Spaniards made a difpofition to defend the ifland; for they had 
about I roo men i_n garrifon, out of which they could pafs over as many as 
they ~hought proper t6 Anafta{ia; btit the l~r1gl if11 had not boats enougl1 
to lan(l above soo men at once. The general, however, ·refolved to carry 
the landing. He faw the Sr>aniards "'·ere advantageoufly pofied behind· 
the fat1d-hills, ~overed by tl1e battery 11pon the iiland, and the fi~e from 
the. half-gallies, which lay i11 ihoa1-water, where the me11 of "'ar coul(l 
not cot11e; tl1erefore his Exceller1c<y ordered the heavy boats to flay, and 
feetn as if they intended to la11d near them, while he, with Captain War-· 
re11 and tl1e pin11aces, rowed With all the fpeed they could to the fouth-
v'lrard, for about two 111iles. The Spaniards ran bel1ind the fan·d hills to· 
firi,re to preve11t thetn; but before they could cotne up in' any order, the· 
boats got near enough to the fhore. The general and Captain Warren·, 
with a party of feamen and Indians, leaped into the water breafi-l1igh, 
landed, and took poffeffion of the fat1d-hills. The Spaniards retired· in the 
utmoft confufion to the battery; but were purfued fo vigoroufly, that thev 
were drove out of the battery into the fea; fome iheltering themfelves o~ 
board the half-gallies, which retired under the cafl:le of Auguftine, while 
the Engliili boats and fmall craft entered the harbour. 
, ' -
Being mafiers of Anaftafia, it was found that the river which runs be--
t\veen that ifland and the caftle, near \vhicl1 the to\vn lies, was too wide 
to batter in breach; but the town was not fortified on the water .. fide, as 
the Spaniards were convinced that the ifland could not be taken, and ex-
.petled the attack to have been from the land-fide, where they were well 
fortified a11d prepared for defe11ce. It was tl1en re(o1ved to· attempt to 
crofs the ri,rer, and land near the town. What the general had faid was. 
novv proved, '' that if the attempt had been begun before th·e half-gallies 
catne frcm Cuba, the Engliih troops vvould have found no difficulty in. 
landing' on that part of tl1e tovvn where 110 e11trench.n1en ts were made; 
htlt now the· half-gal lies were a floating battery, in a \tvide ditch; fo that 
there was no poffibility of landing, without firft taking or driving thetn 
. ') I 
avvay. 
Many cot1ft1ltations paffed for this purpofe, but none could. take effeCT,. 
, although General Oglethorpe offered to attack the enem}' ... ~ith the boats 
of t~e fq 11adron·. / 
4 Little 
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Little hopes were then conceived but from famine; for the Spaniards, 
"vl1o \vere in the At1firian interefi, and intended to deliver up that place, 
h ad been ft1fpetled, if not difcovereu; q.nd it is ftrongly fufpeaed, by the 
means of a field-cJfficer , ~ afterward puniib ed in Er1glat1d for exhibiting a 
malicious cl1~ 1 ("~e againfi his genera] *· This was one great difal)Pf)int-
Jnent; b r .~1e half-gallies and fttccours got in from Cuba was a much 
greater i1npediment. · 
T I1. r ty-f]x pieces of canno11, together \vitll planl~s for batteries, and all 
'o t1 er 11eceffaries, 'vith 4-oo pioneers, were to have corne frotn Ca·rolit1a, 
but only twelve pieces of cannon arrived; which, for want of plan!<::s for 
batteries, being obliged to fire upon the fa11d, foon· brol'e their carriages . 
to pieces, and could not be repaired. 
J 
The Spaniards, on the other fide, had furprized the party fent to watch 
them under Colonel Palmer, who had indjfcreetly, and againft orders, 
' lodged themfelves, and continlled in the fort of l\tloofa, which the general 
had demolif11ed, purpofely that no refuge lh()l ,:cl be taken in fo weak a 
place. Befide, this ~de~achment was intended for a fcouting par~y, to 
ihun any engagements, and prevent the Spaniards from drivi11g cattle 
into the town. 
The Spaniards took fevera1 prifoners at Moofa, bafely infulted the bodies 
of the 4ead, .and would have infliCted cruelties on their prifoners; 011e of_ 
\vhom was an Indian, named 'Nicolaufa, whom they delivered over to 
the Y aeaffee Nation, to burn l1itn alive;· btit General Oglethorpe, on that 
account, fent a drum, '\Vith a meffage to the governor from the Indian 
King of the Cherokees, acqtJainting -him, that if he burnt Nicolaufa he 
would burn a Spanilh horfeman whom he had taken prifor1er : the get1e-
ral alfo tnentioned, '' that as the governor was a gentlen1an a11d a man of 
l1onour, l1e was perfuaded that he would ptlt an end to the barbarous ufage 
of that country; and expected, from the generofity of a Spanilh gerltle-
rnan, he wot1ld prevent infiJ1ts to. the bodies of the dead, a_11d crtielties to 
prifoz;1ers: and he ratl1er wiihed it, left he fhould be forced, 1nucl1 againft 
his inclination, to retaliations, which tl1e governor mt1ft know he was 
very able to make; fince his prifor1ers greatly exceeded thofe 1nade by the 
Spaniards.'' Upon \Vhich, the governor fubmitted not to htirt Nicolaufa, 
* It is certain thofe old Spanifl1 revolutionifis were detected in their defign to deliver up 
the t a!l1e to General Oglethorpe, as above-mentioned; but before the time of tneeting, as 
appcintl d, the Spanith gentlemen \\7ere maffacred in the cafile, to the eternal difgrace of 
fon1e perCons whotn General Oglet.horpe had honoured with his confidence, and a principal . 
officer in his ov1n regiment. 
thougl1 
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tl10t1gl:} tl1e S11at1ifl1 Inclian,s Gr.etended to charge hi n 1'·vith c.lef~rti011. It 
·was agreed, that the Indians on both fides fhould be treated as prifoner,s 
of \'var; f<J tl1~t an e11cl 1nigl1t be put to their barbarotlS ctifioin of~ burt1-
i11g tl1e ur1l1af>l)Y wretches tl1at unfortu1aately fell into tl1eir l1a11cls. 
General Oglethorpe coiltinue.d bombarding the place until the regular 
troops ca111e over fro111 the i!1a1~d to tlJe land-fide, and the Carolina rr1ilitia 
were retnoved fro111 (~artel to Anafiafia. 
It vvas agrcedl 011 the Q3d of June, tl1at Captain \Varren, 'lvit l1 the 
boats frotn tl1e rner1 of vvar, the tvv?o iloc)ps hired by General Oglethorpe, 
ar1cl tl1e Caroli11a ,re{lels, wit~ their militia, iliot1ld attaclc the half-gallies; 
at1d tl1at, llpon a fignal given, tl1e ge11erallhould attack the trencl1es tlpon 
the land-fide. · 
• 
Tl1is ~ras a qefperate tneafure; yet it "'ras purftied; for tl1e whole 
tro011s belor1girig to tl1e lJefiegers, including even the f~arnen, ''rere Int1cl1 
inferior in number to t11e garrif6n. The tOWll was alfo. covered on one 
i}de by a Cattle, \Vith four bafiions and fifty pieces of Cal1ll011, fr0111 V\rl1ence 
they ru11 a11 entrenchm~nt, flanl~ed vvith feveral faliant angles, to :f,ort 
Coovo, which lay upon the River Saint Sebafiian. l -l1is e11trencl1ment 
croifed the neck of land from the River Anafiafia to that of~ Saint Sebaf-
tiat1, a11d intirel'y covered the tovvn fro111 the land. U por1 this; the gene-
~ ral drew i11 all the firength he poffil)ly could, ancl fent for the garrifon he 
had left at Diego. Being joined by them and the Creek Indians, and 
having made a ft1fficient number of fafcines, f11ort laclders, provided all . 
other neceifaries for attacking the entre:t1chn1er1ts, at1(1 brot1gl1t tlp thirty-
fix cohorns, he received notice that the commodore had refolved to delay 
the attack. 
Sick11efs hac1 fpread among the troops, and the commod<)re was olJliged 
to quit the coafi. The Spaniards had received a fl:rong reinforcement 
from Cul1a; and tl}10n tl1is, all he> pes of taki11g the place by fa1ni11e ceafed. 
The fquadron failed; tl1e Carolina troops marched aV\ray, and the general 
brought up the rear. The garrifon made an unfuccefsful fally: but the 
general dcrnolifhed the Spanif11 forts, · which were ereCled i11 proper l)affes 
to l1in{ler the i11vafions of the Creek Indians, whereby all the plantations 
were defiroyed and laid ope11; fo tl1at the Spaniards could not poifefs any 
thing out of the teach of the cannon of Augufiine. , . -
In the year 1702, Colonel Moor, then governor of South Carolina, in-
vaded Flori.d-a vrith a much greater force than that con1manded by General 
· Oglethorpe; 
-
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Oglethorpe; and after he had invefted Augufiine for three months, was 
obligetl to raife ' the fie6 "'! ut thot1gl1 Ge11eral Oglethorpe vvas (lefeated 
in his prit1ci1Jal aitn- l e fucee!Pcled i11 l1is other vie"rs, \vhich \ivere to inti-
lnitlate tne 8pani~rds fro111 . ·1J vaditrlg Georgia or Ca\·o ina, and to give 
thofe provi.nces the feafonahle and happy opportunity of enjoying their 
iJroperties, ftee a11d U11diitt1rbed f~rui11 tl1e i11vafion of a reve11geftll enemy. 
tl.,l1e 8pa11iarcls, it1ftead of tnaking continual excurfions, dreaded the abi-
lities oi=- fo able a com1nander, anrt rer11ained inatl:ive V\T,itl1it1 tl1eir own 
territori~s tlhtil the ~ear I 742, whea they colleCted a po,¥crftll f1ody of 
tr()Ops, and ir1Yad ~d Georgia, \\'here tl1ey cornmitteq tna11y ravages~ l)tlt 
\'vere ol)liged to qtiit their e_ntcrpri~e, l>y the bravery and condu{2 of Ge-
nera1 Oglethor11e. · 
As the latitu(le of Georgia is l)etw:een 2 9° and 3 ~o, it fhews the hap-
r:>ii1efs of the clitnate an(l foil ,for plantitiJg a.nd habitatior~. Tlle foil C011-
fi fla c)f' ±Otlr diffe.rer1t forts; l)ine-barren, 'vi~ich· is a ftn·dy foii; oak and 
hick:ory, "'rl1ich is good land, fit for moft forts of grain; fvvamps, which, 
lyTinf~ lov~~, are c1ay or fat mucl, and is the richefl: and · befi; favannas, 
where 'vild grafs and cane are plentifti1, ancl alfo good grafs i11 tnany places 
for feecling cattle, which are much increafed in the colo~y • 
. Tl1ere is a good pro11ortio11 of all thefe forts of lands; but tl1e higher in 
the country the l)etter. Be!1(1e, the foil "11as alfo been found proper for 
all kinds of Englifh grain, as V\rell as tnofi of the European and Afiatic 
fruits. 
Tl1ey ha,re wl1ite oaks, beech, pi11es, ce·dar, eltns, walnt1t, chefnuts, 
_ cyprefs, D1)7 rtles, vines, a11cl mtlllJerry trees. A111ong their cotnmodities 
are, pitch a11d tar, l1e1np and flax, pot-alb, bees-wax, myrtle-wax, bear's-
oil, furs, flci11s, and leather; dr11gs, 1imples, and dyers goods of feveral 
forts ; as alfo Indian corr1, and Et1ropea11 grain ; 'regetables and frtlits. 
'fhe colo11y was fpeeclily and POI)tllOliily ir1l1alJited; and the Indians 
fupplied it annually with I o,ooo lb. weight of deer-ikins, beavers, and 
other furs, wJ1ich were cl1iefly paid for i11 woolle11 goods and iro11' of tl1e 
produce and tnar1t1faett1re of Engla11d: befide, tl1e colony gave the firongefl: 
i11c~ications of· am11ly- re\varcli11g l1er .ITlOther-country, with a conficlerable 
l?roduce of filk, cochineal, indigo, oli,res, oil, and cotto11; as alfo \Vi11e, 
if properly cultivated. 
The raifi11g of the filk manufaClure is pratl:icable even in Great Bri-
tait1, but mllch 111ore fo in h~r American colonies, partic11larly Georgia 
ancl I 
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and Carolina, where both the climate and foil are excellen~ly wen adapted 
, to the nature of the filk-worm, and the propagation of the mulbei:rry 
tree, whofe leaves are the natural food of this infetl:; infomuch that theY' 
have been often found feeding thereupon naturally or fpontaneoufly. 
It was principally upon account of promoting this branch of trade that 
the colony of Georgia was originally eftablifhed; and the Britiili govern-
ment annually granted a confiderable fum of money for that purpofe: but 
in I 7 s 1 the truftees refigned their right to the crown, and the province is 
now a royal propriety. 
In the year 1755 no lefs than 104,682 barrels of rice were exported 
·from Carolina and Georgia; befide ma11y other commodities, as before .. 
mentioned: and upon the whole it appears, that about 8oo fhips have been 
annually empl9yed to all the ~ritiili provinces upon the continent of 
North America, which may be greatly increafed, 
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The Hifl:ory of F L 0 R I D A ; 
\ 
Containing its origitzal and prefent }late. 
HE Spaniards gave originally the name of Florida to all that part 
of the continent of North Arrierica, which lies north of the Gulph 
· -- of· Mexico, and bounded on the eafl: by the Atlantic Ocean : but· this 
country now is known by many different names, as before defcribed. 
\'Tithin· thefe limits, according to the Spanifh claim, were included Illoft 
of the Britifh Colonies in North America; as alfo thofe countries whicl1 
- tl1e Fre11ch have det101ninated Louiiiana and New France. But all that 
retains the na1ne of Florida at prefent is that peninfula between 'the 
colony of Georgia and Cape Florida, in zs'!- and so0 of north latitude, 
and 8 1 ~ and 8 5° of weil: longitude. · · 
Augufiine and Penfacola were and are the principal places in this pro-
vince, \vhich was ceded to the Britifh Crown by the treaty of peace in 
1762, and afterward fubdivided into two provinces. 
\Vith regard to that part of Florida, confining on the Gulph of Mexico, 
it appears that the Crown of Great Britain had an induDitable right to it, 
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ever fit1ce the reign of Henry VII. by wl1ofe com111iffiot1 Sebafiian Cabot 
difcovered all tl1is coaft. · 
. 1~he air of Florida is temperate, and the cot111try-fotne~hat healthft1I; 
but it is fubjetl: more to heat than cold; though this is teri1pered by the 
fea-breezes; and toward the Apalachian mountains, the air is generally 
cold. 
The coaft is fandy in general, but the interior part of the country has 
a11 excellent foil, where tneadovvs abound :vvith grafs, and fields ar~ fertile 
of grain. - · 
The natives are rough and indelicate in their manners and cufl:oms; 
lil~e other Indians, they are idolaters and favages. 
Pe11faco1a is a fafe port, and has a communication by land V{ith Apala-
chy. It was taken in 1719 by the French*, but afterwarcl refiored to 
Spain, and now fubjetl to the Britifh gc-~ernment, by whom it \Vas 
claimed in 173 9, and obtained in ·I 763, whe11 it was divided into tl1e t\vo 
provinces of Eaft and Weft Florida, as vvill be afterward ilie\vn. 
The colonies of Penfacola and Dauphin Ifland were on the decline_ in 
17 I 9; the inhabitants having retnoved to fettle at Mobile and Biloxi, or 
at New. Orleans, 'Mhere the lands were n1uch 1Jetter; for at firft the foil 
is chiefly fand, mixed with little earth. 1'he land, however, is covered 
with woods of pines, firs, atl(l oaks, ~hicl1 tnake good trees, as well as 
at Ship Ifland. The road of Penfacola is the only good port thereabout 
for large :fhips, and Ship Hland for fmall veifels, which may ride in fafety 
in fifteen feet, and a good holding ground ; the other ports a;e all Only 
open roads, expofed to the fouth, and fron1 weft to eaft. 
t 
Penfacola is in north latitude 3 o 0 2 s'; and is the only road in the Bay 
of l'"1exico vvhere fhips can be fc1fe from all 'vir1ds. It is la11d-locked on 
e'rery fide, and will ·hold a great number of fbips, .wl1icl1 have good an-
chorag·e in holding ground of foft fand, and from twenty-five to thirty-
fotlr feet of water. Before a iliip enters th.e harlJour, fhe ihot1ld bring 
the fort of Penfacola to bear between north and north-eaft, and lcee11 tl1at 
courfe untrl fhe is weft, or fomewhat fouth-eaft frotn the fort 011 the ifland 
of Saint Rofe; tl1at is, till Jhat fort bears eaft, and eafl: : north. 'I~hen 
fl1e 1nufl: bear away a little to the land on the weft-fide;· keeping about 
* See M. I~e Page Du Prat.z, vo]. i. p. 188. 
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mid-way between that and the ifland, to avoid a· bank upon the latter, 
'vl1ich ru11S out to fo111e diilance weft north-\¥eft of the if1and . 
., 
If there are any breakers on the ledge of rocks, which lie to the wefl-
''rard of tl1e bar, as often l1appens; if there is ·any wind, that may 
ferYe as a mark for !hips, which fteer along that ledge, at the difiance of 
:1 good mufl~et-ihot, as they enter upon the bar; then keep the courfe 
above-tnentioned: but fotnetimes the cttrrents fet very firong out of the 
road ; oJ' \V l1icl1 particular care :lhould be taken, to prevent veifels being 
carried t1 p()tl tl1ofe rocks. ~ , 
. 
As -tl1ere is but half a foot rifing 011 the bar of Penfacola, e·very lhip of .. 
\var, if it be not in a fiorn1, may depend upon nineteen or twenty feet of · 
\Yater to go i11to the l1arbour, as there are twenty-one feet on the bar: but 
.fl1ips that draw twe_nty feet muft be to,ved in. , -
The French took Penfaco1a from the Spaniards in 1 7 I 9; but have given 
differe11t accounts of the country, and n1~ch has been faid of it, particu-
larly that it can 11ever prove beneficial, becaufe the French have made fo 
little of it. 
\ 
No country can produce any thing without labourers; which, it is cer-
tain, the F·rench have never had in Louifiana, in any numbers at leaft, 
fufficient to make it tur11 _out to any greater account than it has hitherto 
done. 
The reafo11 of this appears not to be owing to the country, but to their 
proceedings and tnifcondutl: in it: by which means the F __ rench had few 
people in Louifiana, but conviCTs for criminal offences, who, looking on 
~he country only as a place of exile, were difhea~t.ened at every thing in 
it; and had no regard for the progrefs {)f a colony, of which they were 
· only members by compulfion-; and neither knew nor confidered its a-dvan-
tages to the fiat~*. 
The -Cape of Florida lies in 25 degrees 20 minutes of north latitude, 
and in So degJ;ees twenty minutes of weft longitude • 
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Geographical de.fcription of Loujfiana; it.r climate, rivers, foil, jir:ft difco-
very, a1zdflttlem~1zt by the French. · · 
' 
LOUISIANA is that part of North America which is bounded on the fouth by the Gulph of Mexico; on the eaft by Carolina, and by a 
part of Canada; on the weft by New Mexico; and much by Canada on 
' the north. In part it exfends, without any affignable bounds, to the 
Terrte Incognitte, adjoining to Hudfon's Bay. Its breadth is about two 
hundred leagues, extendit1g l)etween the Sp~niili and Englifh fettlernents; 
but its length is undeterminecl, as being altogether unknown; however, 
the fource of the Miffiffippi will afford fome ligl1t on this head. This is 
the account gi,ren by a tnodern writer*, \vho refided i11 I.Aouifiana feveral 
years. According to Savary, this large tract of land extends upward of 
eighteen hundred leagues, and has received the name of Louifiana, be-
catlfe difcovered by the French in the reign of Lot1is XlV. but other 
• Du Pratz, vol. i. p. 200. 
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authors di{t .. er al1().llt the boi1ndaries, 'vl1ich forne fay are too exter1fl,re to 
be kno\,1"n; vvl1ile otl1ers afiert tl1e contrary. , 
The c1irna.te of I .. ouifiana varies in 11roportiot1 as it extetads to the 11ortl1 : 
btlt all tl1~lt can be faid ot" it in gcneral_is, tl ~at its fot1thern 11arts are 11ot 
_ fo fu1tr)r as tl1ofe of Africa i11 tl1e fan1e Jatitode; ar1d that tl1e northern 
parts are colder tl1an tl1e correfpondi11g parts c>f Europe. ~ 1.'l1is clifference · 
of climate from that of Africa a11cl Eurc)pe has lJee11 afcril)ed to t,;vo cauies: 
the firfl: is, tl1e nt11nber of vvoods, 'vhicl1, altl1ou·gl1 fcatterecl t!p and down, 
co,rer the face of t-his COLin try· : tl1e iccond i F ~ tl1e great ntrTP ber of .. ri,re; .. s. 
1.,he former l)revent the ftln from vvarming tl1e earth; and the latter diffuie 
a great degree of htimidit}r· ' 
Few days pafs in Louifiana "'?ithout feeing the fun; but tl1ere are fre .... 
quently fL1dden iliovvers of hea''); rain : tlie cle·v,rs are fo very plentiful, 
that they often advantageouf1y il1pply the deficiency of rain. It may 
therefore be \\rell imagi11ed, that the ai~ is very g<)od, the inhabitants 
healthy, and fubjcB: to few difeafes, dpecially in the vigoUr of life. ~ 
J • 
The rivers in this ·country are, I . . T ·he 1\1iffiffippi, ''vhich divides it 
from north to fouth almofi into t'vo eqtial parts. 'The firfi difco,rerers ot, 
this river called it Colbert, in honour of that minifter ; but by fome 
favages of the north it was called Meatl: Cl1aH1pi, or the ancient father of' 
rivers; of which the French have corrt1pt~y forn1ed IV1iffifipi, or Mifiif-
fippi. Other Indians called it ~alba~cha ; and the name ot~ Saint Louis . 
\vas at laft gi,ren to it by the French. , 
i The fources of this river were difcovered by M. de Cha:rleville, a Cana-
dian, and are now well known. He went up the river three ht1ndred 
leagues to the north, above the Illinois, where he was flopped by the .fall 
called Saint Anthony's, which is a flat rock acrofs the ftreams, that gives ·· 
it onlv a fall of about nine feet. He caufed his canoe to be carried over 
,/ 
that place, embarked again above the fall, and pi-oceeded farther up the 
river one J1undred leagues n1ore to the north, and met V\'"ith a nation called 
Sioux, "vl1o were ft1rprized at feeing him the.re, and told him of tl1e dif-
ficulties of his enterprize, becaufe it was as far to the fot1rce from the fall 
as fro in the laft to the fea. He did not fee the fOurce of th'e Miffiffippi; 
.but lear11ed that a great ma11y rivers emptied their waters into it. 
. . 
Q. The River Saint Peter is the firfi from the fall; and fame leagues 
lower ·down is, 3· · the River Saint Croix; both of them capacious 
flreams; a11d feveral others are met with of lefs confequence. 4· The 
Moingona~ 
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I\tioit1gona, vvl1ich cotnes from the weft, abotlt 250 leagues belo\v the fall; 
it is io1nev\rl1at brackifll, and above 150 leagues in le11gth. 5· '"fhe Illi-, 
no is con1es fro1n the eafi; tal-ces its rife on the ~frontiers of Canada, and 
.its. courfe is about 2.00 leagues. o. The J\tliifouri comes from a fource 
abot1t 8o() leagues l iftatlt; rLins frorn. north-,veft to i~Juth-eafi, and c1if-
charges itfelf into tl1e lV1iffiffil)Pi, al)out four leagues below tl1e Illinois; 
'"f"ro:n wl1ich to tl1e fea . are COinptited abotl t soo-leagues ; and trom the 
lVl i{fouri to the ~Vabache a11 hut1dred leagues. This laft is n1ore gene- ,~ 
rally. kno~vvn by tl1e 11ame of tl1e Ohio,_ by which is the paffage from 
Louifia11a to, Ca11acla. This voyage is performed from New Orleans by 
going up the Mifliifippi to the Ohi.:J, whicl1 they go up i11 the fatne man-
t1er q Lli te to tl1e river of the lVliat11is, near Lal(e Erie, from w l1e11ce they 
go down the River Sai11t Lawrence to ~ebec in birch car1oes. 
- Frotn the Ohio to l\1anchac upon the River Iber,rille, there are few 
rivers to be feen which fall into tl1e Miffiffippi, af?.d thofe ftnall ones, altho' 
it is about 350 leagues trorn one to the other; which appears fomewhat 
eJ~traordinary: but it iliould be retnarked, that in all this part of Loui-
fiana, whicl1 is to the ea1l: of the MiififfipiJi, the adjacent laqds are fo 
high, that. in man:{ places the rain-vvater ru11s off fro1n the banks of th.e 
l\1iffiffippi, and difcharges itfelf into rivers, which fall into the· fea or 
into lakes. 
I11 continuing to go dovvn the Miffiffippi, there are fmall rivers from 
the \Vabache to tl1e river of the Arka11fas. 7· The mof1: confiderable is 
that of Sair1t Frar1cis, 11pon wl1ich the h11nters of New Orleans go every 
winter to prepare f'!lt proviitOl1S, tallow, and bear's oil for the fupply of 
the capital. 
\ 
8. The river of the Arkanfa?, which is thirty-five leagues low~r down, 
and two hur1clre(l leagues frorn Ne"v Orleans, is fo denominated from the 
l11dians of that na111e, who d\velt on its banl~s, a little above its conflLI-
et1ce \ivitl1 the l'vliififfip11i, It rt111s three hur1dred leagties, ar1(l its fotirce 
is in the farne latittlde with Santa Fe, in Nevv Mexico, in the n1ountains 
of \V l1ich it rifes. .. 
9· BeloTvv this riTv-er is that of the Y afous, fixty leagties lo\ver down: 
it runs about fifty leagues, btlt will hardly admit of a boat for a great 
'\tvay. I o. The next is Red River, called at firfr the Marne: it rifes in 
New Mexico, and has . a courfe of two l1undred leagues: Dtlt about ten 
leagues from its confluence with. the Miffiffippi, it receives the Black 
River, 
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River, or tl1e river of the W achitas, which takes its rife. 11ear that of the 
Arkanfas. · 
Twenty leagues belo-vv· the Red River is ·the Little Ctlt Point; and a 
leagtie lJel<)vV tl1at point are the I.Jittle Cliffs. From the Red River to the 
fea are only fome ii~all brooks; but on the eaft-fide, twenty-fiVe leagues 
above N ~vv Orleans, is a channel, called Mancrtac. Tl1is is the River 
lberville, "rhich is now to be the boundary of the Britifl1 dominiot1S: it 
difcl1argcs itfelf, into the Lake f\1aurepas, ancl from thence into that of 
Sair1t Lot1is *. It receives, I 1. the Iliver Amite, wl1icl1 is fomewhat 
large, and rttns t]}rougl1 a fine country for about twenty leagues. 
A fmall river falls into the Lake Maurepas, to the eaft of Manchac. In 
proceeding ea{lward, they 1)ais from this lake into that of Saint Lot1is, 
throt1gl1 ~ ri,rer formed by tl1e waters of the An1it~: in going to the north 
of tlliS lake, they meet the little river Tandgi Pao; at'terward the river 
Ol!efonB:e, which comes from the ChaCl:aws; and then the~ Caftin Bayouc. 
Af'ter"vard they· 1nay quit the lake by the chanr1el, which borders upo11 the 
, fatne country ;. and proceeclir1g eafl:ward, they meet with Pearl River, 
which tails into this channel . 
.. 
Farther up the coaft, wl1ich lies from eaft to weft, they meet Saint Louis's 
Bay, into which a little river of th~t nan1e difcharges itfelf. Farther on, -
they meet the , river of the Pafka Ogoulas; and at length they arrive. at 
the bay of Mobile, which runs up\vard of thirty ~leagties into the countrY, 
\tv here it receives the river of that name, whicl1 ru11s al1out I so leagues 
from nortl1 to fouth. 
t 
Ll\.t a little difiance from Manchac tl1ey 111eet the river o·f the Plame-
quines; and fotlr leagues lower down is the Fork, or a channel -running . 
to the weft of the Miffiffippi, through which a part of the intindations of 
that river rtln off.~ Thefe vvaters pafs through feveral lal<:es, and from 
therlce to the iea, by Afcenfion Bay; hllt the fl:aiTleS of the other rivers to 
the weH of ~his bay are not fo well known. 
The coaft is bounded to the weft by Saint BC.rnard's Bay, where M~ de 
la Salle landed: into this bay"P a fn1all river falls; a_nd there are fame others 
which clifcharge their \Vaters bet\\reel1' this_ and Aicenfion Bay: but the 
*Dumont, ii. p. 297· Du Pratz, i. p. 210. 
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planters feldom frequent that coaft. On the eaft, the coafi is bottnde(l by 
I~io Perdido, or Loft River, called fo by the Spaniards, becaufe it lofes it- · 
felf under ground for a confiderable .ipace, afterwards reappears, and dif-. 
charges itfelf into the fea, a little to the eaft of the Mobile. 
Frotn ·the Fork doV\rn to the fea, there is no river:· btit al1ot1t eigl1t 
leagues from the principal mouth of the Miffiffippi, they n1eet the firft 
pafs; and a league lo\,Ter down, the Otter Pafs ; from which it is all a 
bog dovvn to · the fea. There alfo they find a point, which parts the 
motiths of the Miffiffippi; that to the right ~is called the South Pafs, or , 
channel; the weft point of vvhich runs t"vo leagues farther into, the fea 
than the point of the South Eafl: Pafs, where veifels firft entered; but ihips 
now enter at the Eaft Pafs. 
At each of thefe paffes or channels there is a bar, and thefe bar-s a·re 
three-quarters of a league broad, with only about ·nine feet water; -but 
there is a channel through each bar, which good pilots n1ay pafs in fafety; 
and the channel at low water is about eighteen feet in depth. 
, 
tfhe Miffiffippi is generally muddy after its junction with the Miffouri.; 
and no ihip can enter when the waters are high, on account of the prodi-
gious number of trees, and great quantities of dead wood, "rhich the ·ri\Te,r 
carries do,~n. , 
' 
Lot1ifiana may be divided into the higher and lower, on account of tl1e 
difference there is between tl1e two pri11cipal parts of this extenfive coun-
try. The higher might be callecl that part in which they find a fine free-
fiotle, particularly between the river of· the Natchez and that of the ·y a .. 
fous; and that part might be terminated at,Manchac, where the high 
lands end. The Lo\ver. Lot1ifiana might be extended from thence down 
to tl1e fea. The bottom of the lands on the hills is a red clay; a11d fo 
;corllpaCl:, as might afford a folid foundation for any building \vhate,rer • 
. This ·clay is covered by a light earth, which is almoft blaclc, and very 
fertile. The grafs g·rows tl1ere abotlt knee deep; and in the bottotns, 
Wllich feparate thefe fmall eminences, "it is above fix feet high. To,,rard 
the end of Septetnber, both are fucceffively fet -on fire; and ' in eight or 
ten dayB the yoting grafs will !hoot up half a foot. The flat country ·is 
watery, and appears to have been formed by every thing that .comes down· 
to the fea, whofe bottom is a chryfl:al fand. 
~ · TI1e month of September is the heft ' feafon in the }~ear for beginnin·g a 
journey .. into this country; when travellers will -meet with fine plains, iA.,. 
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termixed vvith thick~ts; and delightful meadows, interfperfed with l1ills. 
~fhe more they advance toward the north, the more beautiful ar1d fertile 
the country appears, abounding in game of every kind. The herds of 
deer are numerous; and buffaloes are frequently feen from five to fix l1un- ~ 
_ <ired in a drove. 
The coafi, wl1ich was firft inhabited, extends from the River Perdido 
to the Lake of S~int Louis. This ground is very fandy, fo as not to pro--
dtlce any thing but pine, cedar, and fome ever-:green oaks. 
The Mobile rolls its waters over a pHre fatld; but its banks and neigh-
bourhood are not very fertile from its fource down to the fea. The lands 
. _and water of the Mobile are ~ot only unfruitful in all kinds of vegetables 
and fiih, but the nature of the waters and foil contributes alfo to prevent 
, the multiplication of animals. 
From the fources of the Pafka Ogoulas to thofe of ~efonCle, the lands 
are light and fertile; but fomewhat gravelly, on account of the neigh· 
bourhood of the mountains, that lie to the north. This country is inter-
niixed with extenfive hills, fine meadows, numb·ers of thickets, an~ fame-
times of woods, tl1ick fet with cane, particularly on the banks of rivers 
and brooks. 
· To the north of this chain of mountains lies the country of the Chicke--
fa\vs, very fine, and free of mountains; having only rifing grounds, fhady 
groves, and fertile meadows, which are covered with wood-ftrav;berries 
i11 the fpring: the plains exhibit a variety of flovrers in the fummer; 
and produce great quantity of mufhrooms ~n the autumnal part of the year. 
All thefe countries are ftored with game of every kind : the buffalo is 
found tlpon the hills, the elks in forefts, and the deer in all parts; phea-
fants, partridges, doves, and ducks, are plentiful;. with all forts of aquatic 
birds, and variety of fifh.. 
At a d·iftance from the fea, the land is of a good quality,_ and· fit for 
agriculture; being a light foil, though fomewhat gravelly. The coaft to 
the north of the Bay of Saint Louis is of a different nature, and muck 
more fertile. The lands at a greate)j diftance to the north are better than" 
~hofe to the eaft of this bay. 
' 
All the paffes atl(l entrances of the Miffiffippi are as rude to .the eye as 
the interior part of the colony is delightful to it. ' The quagmires conti-
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ritte about feven leagues going up the Miffiffippi; .at the entrance of 
which is a bar, abop.t three·fqurths of a league broad. ' 
, 
All the weft coaft refembles that from Mobile to the Bay of Saint Louis: 
it is equally flat and ·fandy, formed with a bar of ifles, which lengthen 
out the coaft, and obftruCl: a. defcent. The coaft continues thus to Afeen-
fion Bay, Where the foil affords a general profpeCl: of fterility. 
-
New Orleans is the capital of the colony, and is fttuated on the eaft of 
the Miffiffippi, where the foil is good, but rather too much of an oozy 
quality; and from thence to Manchac the lands are of the fame kind . 
.. 
To the weft above the Fork the lands are flat, but free from inunda.a 
tions. _ To the eaft the lands are higher, with a light ·mould about three 
feet in depth. ' All thefe high lands are generally meadows, and forefis of 
lofty trees, with grafs up to the knee : along Gullies they prove to .be 
thickets, in which wood of every kind is to be found, and alfo the natural 
fruits. 
The tall forefis are of oak and hiccory; about whicl1 are tnufhrootns 
-and morels. The meadows are full of flowers and plants, agreeable to the 
eye, grateful to the fmell, and pleafant to the tafte. lt1digo grows along 
the thickets \vithout cultttre; and tobacco grows wild. Cotton is culti-
vated to advantage. \Vheat thrives well, and flax better. 1-n faCt, thofe 
high lands to the eaft of the Miffiffippi, from Manchac to the Ohio, may 
contain fome particular mines. · · · 
\ 
Louifiana in general contains a great deal of faltpetre, and all ·cloven-
footed animals are extremely fond of falt: and tl1us it is not to be won-
(lered at, if the bttffalo, elk, and deer, have a greater inclination to fame 
j)laces than to others, though they are frequeritly hunted there. 
Tl1e-French fort of the Nachitoches is built upon an iflat1d, forn1ed by 
the Red River; but this ifland is full of fand, a11d fit or1ly for raifi11g 
potatoes, pompions, and maize . . 
At the difiance of feven leagues from the French poft, th-e Spaniards 
fettled one, where they refided a lo11g time. Above the N achitocl1es 
dv\rell the Cadodaqu'ious, whofe fcattered villages afillt11e d~fferent names; 
ar1d near one of thefe were fome good fig11s of a filver mine, whofe metal 
· . lies co11cealed i11 fn1all invifible particles, i11 a fto11e of a chefnut colour, 
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fpongy, light, and eafily calcinated; however, ~t is faid to yield more 
than it fheV\"S. 
';fl1e Black River (lifcharges itfelf into the Red, ten leagt1es · ab<)ve tl1e 
confluence of this laft with the Miffiffippi. The lands to the north of the 
Red River 111ay be diftinguifhed into two parts, which are on both fides 
the Black River, .as far as the Arkanfas. It is called the Black River, be-
caufe its depth gives it that colour, which is l1eightened by tl1e \Voods 
tl1at line it throughout the colony. All the Rivers have their banks co-
'~ered witl1 woods; but this river, which is 11arrow, is almoft coverecl b)r 
the branches, and renderecl of a dark colour on the firft view. , 
• 
~ 
Tl1e lands found i11 going up the Black River are mt1cli the fam.e; as 
~veil for the nature of the foil as the goodnefs of their qualities. They 
are -rifing grounds, extending in length, and i11 general rnay be conficlerecl 
as 011e very extenfive meadow, diverfified with little groves, and cut 011ly 
by tl1e Black River and little brooks, bordered \vith woocl up · to their 
fources, where buffaloes and deer are feen in numerous herds. 
About thirty leagues up the Black River is a brook of fait water, . whicl1 
cotnes. from the weft; and near it are fome lakes of . (~It. Bet""'~een the 
Red River and that of the Arkanfas are fo1ne quarries of marble and flate : 
but fame connoiffeurs have been difappointed as to their expected-difco-
very of particles of gold., and fpars of emeralds~ 
The river of the Arkanfas is ftored with fifh . ; has m·uch \V.ater·, w.itli 
a cot1rfe of two hundred and fifty leagt1es, and can carry large boats up. 
to the fall, where it receives the "\Vhite River, which difcharges itfelfinto·-
tlle curve. In the \vhole north traCt of the Arkanfas are plains· that ex-
tend out of fight, interfected by groves, and ple11tiful of game, as-htlffa.,. 
loes a11d deer... ' 
.. 
'Tholigh this. cou.t1try has very extenfive plains; yet it has fame hilly 
gro11nds.; and~ in. appr,oaching New: lVlexico, fome mountains are feen .of , 
a confiderable altitude. 
, 
Thirty leagues above tlre river of.the Arkanfas is tlie River ·Saint Fran-v· 
cis, on the fame fide of the Miffiffippi and to the north. _ The adjoining 
·lands are al\vay~s .covered with I herds of buffaloes, notwithfianding they; 
are hut1ted . every winter· in thofe parts-; for it was to this river that the: 
F.rench and Canadians can1e .. to ~make_ tl1eir., fait provifions for. the inha.bi~ 
tJ.nts of the caP.itak · - . 
Th.e .. 
. 
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ThC land which lies between the Miffiffippi and the River Saint Francis 
is full of rifit1g grot1nds and mountains of a tniddle height; whicl1, ac--
cording to the ordinary it1dications, contain feveral mines. The filver · 
111i11es o£ Marameg is on th·e little river of that natne, and about fi,re hun-
dred leagues from t~e fea.. There are alfo;other mines; but none a1)11ear: 
, {o rich, nor fo eafy to .be· worked • 
. 
Above . tl1efe -n1ines, contintiing frill on the wefl: fide of the Miffiffippi; ~ 
tJ1e famous riv·er of Miifo11ri falls into it, like a fifier fti··eam, which feems 
ready to difpute the pre-emi11ence.- This river is faid to take its rife at 
eight .l1undred leagues difiance frotn the place where it difcharges itfelf 
i11to the Miffiffippi. Its waters are. muddy, thicl(, and charged with nitre, ~ 
which make the Miffiffippi n1uddy do\vn to the fea; its vvaters bei11g ,rery ,. 
clear above the conflt1ence of tl1e 1\tliflouri. The reafon is, that the former · 
rolls its vvaters over a fandy firm foil, but the latter flo\vs acrofs rich and . 
clayey lands. This great riv~r in its long cot1rfe receives many others, = 
which are not V\rell ktlown, except to fucl1 Inclian nations as live upo11 its 
banks . .. · - , · 
I 
0 ·h repaffing the Miffiffippi, to refume the defcription of the lands to tlie 
eafl: from the river Ohio, it is to be obferved, that this river is near four r 
l1t1ndred leagues difia11t from the . fea; and is reckoned to have full four 
hundred le,agues~ .in length .fron1 its fource to its confluence with tl1e Miffif..:. ~ 
.. fippi. The firff river that-falls·~ into the Ohio is that of the Miamis, vvhicll i· 
takes its· rife ·towa,rd Lake Erie, from~ whence tl1e Canadians come to Lot1i..,. ~ 
fiana· . . · The ri,rer of the Cl1aot1a·nens flo~vs from ·the ioutl1, and alfo tl1at: 
of the-Cherokees; all wl1icl1 etnpty themfelves into tl1e l\1iffiflippi. Tl1is 
is. what the French call the \Vabacl1e, and what in Canada and i~ew Eng- .. , 
.]and is called the Ohio, which· is a· beautiftll 'river, greatly abounding in . 
fifl1, and 11avigable almoft to its fource. To the north of· this- river lies ~ 
Canada, \vhich inclines more to the eaft than the fource of the Ohio, and 
extends to the country of the Illit1ois: but it is of little importance to dif- . 
pute here ·about the Iit11its .of thefe two· ·neighbouring colonies. The la11ds 
of the Illino,is are, . however, reputed to be a· part of· Louifiana,, and the 
F,rencl1 had a po11 tl1ere near a ·. village of.that·nation; called :TamaFouas •.. _ 
/ 
The country~ of tl1e Illit1ois is extremely good1 ab~ounding \vith ·buffalo J 
&·tld other game. . On .the north of the Ohio are feen tl1e Orig.nau~{, a fpc-.. . 
cies of .. animals wl1ich are faid to partake of the buffalo and flag. Tl1e ·~ 
French poft of the Illinois is reputed the heft in ~the colony for · the culture ~ 
of whea~, ry.e, .a.nd_ fu~h other grain; , for :the fowing_ of which. it ¥ras only ' 
, . n.ece!far.y£· 
I 
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11ece£rary to flightly turn-the foil. Tobacco alfo thrives there in a tole-
rable degree; as lil,ewife mo~ kinds of European pla11ts. 
It was by the river Illinois that the firfl: travellers cat11e· from Cat1ada 
into the Mifi1ffippi; but fuch as now want to proceed directly to the fea, 
go down the Miamis into the Ohio, ·and from thence into the Miffiffippi. 
The whole continent north of tl1e river of the Illinois was not muci1 
freqttented by the French; but tl1e great extent of Louifiana ~nclined them 
to thi11k that there were mines of filver and lead; if fo, iron mt1fl: confe-
quently be t~ere; and as Louifiana is now a province ceded to the Britifl1 
· crown, fuch mines ought to be vigilantly fought after in that colony • 
The French entertained great hopes of fome of the Giver mines in this 
colo11Y; for, according to their accot111t, upon trial in France, 6 lb. of' 
filver have been extratl:ed from a quintal of the mineral; which is a pro-
duce not to be equalled by any of the Spanifl1 mines . 
M. DuMont, in his Hiflorical Memoirs ofLouifiana, has fame obferva-
tions concerni11g its mines, and fays, there certainly are fo1ne, both of gold 
arrd filver; as alfo fine ftones of rock-cryftaJ; qtiarries of marble and flafe. 
'' But with regard to the negligence that tl1e French feem to l1ave fl1ewn 
in · fearching for thefe mines, and i11 digging them, we ought · to take due 
notice, that in order to open a filver tnine, for exarnple, you mt1ft advance .. 
at leafi: Ioo,ooo cro\vns before you can expect .. to get a penn.y of profit 
from it; and that the people in the country are not in a condition to be 
at any fuch charge. Add to this, that the i11habitants are too ignorant of 
thefe mines, and the Spaniards are too difcreet to infiruCl them; an~ the 
French in Europe were too lJack,vard and timorous to engage i11 fuch an 
underta!{ing : yet it is certain, tl1at the thing had been already done, and 
that fome particular reafons pad caufed it to be laid afide *.'' 
. 
Wl1en the Spaniards had formed fettlements upon the great Antilles, 
they. foon attempted to make difcoveries about the Mexican Gulph, about 
th.e year I s·Qo: but the French fettled there in I s64, tinder Rene de Lau- . 
don11iere, vrho built Fort Carolin, whofe rt1ins are fiill to be feen above 
the fort of Pe11facola t, \vhere the Spaniards m11rdered tl1e French; which 
i11ft1lt was revenged by l\1. de Go urges in I s6 7, \vho attacked the Spar1i£h 
*See alfo Du Pratz, vol. i. p. 364. 
t ~' Fort Carolin \Vas the fame with Saint Augufi:ine." De Laet. 
forts, 
r 
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forts, killed many, ha11ged others, and retur11ed to t~rance; af!er \vhich'. 
the Spaniards repoffelfed the whole. 
From that time the French fe~med to have relinquiihed aU attempts, 
upon that coafi; but Hennepin, a Francifcan friar, took an opportunity 
of· ingratiati11g himfelf \Vith the Indians' travelled over the country, and· 
called it Louifiat1a. Providen~e having facilitated his return· to Canada, 
he gave the moft advantageous account of all he had feen: in confequence 
thereof, M. de I a Salle n1ade his difcoveries in I 679, returned to France, 
and renewed them in 168 S; ioo11 af .. ter which he was murdered in a 
revolt. 
.. 
, It was generally reported, Louifia11a was fuch a plentiful country, that-
maay perfons from Canada catne to fettle there : btlt the country was n~t 
fettled till M. de Iber,rille went there in I 698, and ma~e the firft fettlement: , 
on the River Mobote, with all tl1e facility that could be wifhed, but its. 
progrefs proved flow. The colon.y was then granted- to M. Crozat ;. and 
M. de la l\1otte Cadillac arrived as governor in I 7 I 3, when the colony 
was i11 great difirefs; beca\lfe it was impoffible for it to do the laboriotlS~ 
works, and make the firft advances, always req11ifite in the heft lands. 
The Spaniards were j ealous of the F·rench, and formed a fettlement at 
tl1e ~ffi11ais: but in 17 I 9 the gvant of Louifiana was transferred from M. 
~Crozat to tl1e Weft It1dia cotnpa11y, or coti1pan·y of Miffiffippi, which was 
) formed in 166g by l\1. de la Salle, and efi.a~lifhed in I 712; but was after---
ward united to ~~1e India cotnpan)r· M. de la Motte Cadillac was dead~ 
and M. de Biai~ville fucceeded as governor ge11eral .. 
. The capital place· of the colony \vas then at Ne\V 01rlea·n·s, where the, 
Freneh had f~nt eight hundred n1en from Roch.elle> in t~ree fhips, on. 
board of one of vvl1ich etnbarked M. le Page Du Prafz. The company 
_ ~ndertook to tranfport the adventurers, \vith their fervants and effects, at 
th~ir ex pence; as alfo to lodge, maintain, and convey them to their feve-& 
ral conceffions or grants. Thus New Orleans became the capital of the 
colony; and was fo called, in honour of the Duke of Odeans, then regent 
()f France. · 
Biloxi is fituated oppofite to Ship Ifland, and·· four· leagues. from~ it,~ 
which was. a11 improper place for the capital of fuch a colony. 'Fhegrants; 
were thofe of Mr'. La'"'' who was to have 1500 men to form the fettle-
ment: but Mr. Law failed in his extenfive fchem.e; upon which the com'-~ 
' , P~F 
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pariy Teized on all the effetl:s and meEchandize. 
, perfo11s, and impoverifhed more. 
This grant ruined many 
• 
he \Veft I11dia company being infortned ti1at Louifiana prodtlCe(I 
many fimples, Whofe virtues were well known by tl1e nati·ves, a11d of 
great fervice in tnedicine; therefore the C0111pany orderecl r"1. ·de la Cl1aife, 
tl1e cli'retl:or-general of the colo11)r, to n1al~e tl1e beft inq11iry concer11ing 
. the fame. M. Du Pratz collected above three hu11dred fim11les·, _and fen.t 
tl1em to France, where they were planted in a botanic garden, by orcler 
Qfktl1e company . 
, The fettlement at Mobile was tl1e firft in tl1e colot1y, which ''ras then the ~ 
refiden~e ot ... the commandant-general, the com.tnifiary-general, the fiaff-
<)fficers, and otl1ers of tl1e gover11ment: btlt it vvas found inconvenient, 
· ancl a11otl1er iettlement was made at Ifle Dauphi11e. The fettletnent of 
Mol)ile was ten leagues frorn its harbour, on the banks of the riv ... ei· of 
that name; and Ifle Dauphine, oppofite the tnouth of that river, is fotlr 
leagues from the coaft. 
Fort Louis at Mobile was built upon the river that bears the fame deno-
mination.. The fort was abotit fixteen leagues difiant from Dauphine 
Ifle, and ftrongly built. This poft was a check upon the nation of the 
Cl1acrawe, ar1d cut off the communication of the Englifl1 with thetn. 
Anotl1er fort was erected at Tombeche, to cl1ecl( tl1e Englifu on the fide 
of tl1e Chickefaw·s *. · 
. . 
To proceed UIJ the Miffiffippi from its mOlith, it 'viii be found, that 
For_t. Balix is ered:ed at one of its mouths. The next pofl: is the Englifh 
Reach, fortified on both fides the river. The diftance frotn tl1is place to 
the capital is recleaned fix leagues .by water, and the courfe nearly circti-
lar; but both fides of the river are lined witl1 houfes, \vhich . afford a 
.beautiful profpett to tl1e eye. 
. ; 
New Orleans, the capital of the colony, is fituated to the eaft, on the 
.-banks of the Miffiffippi in 30° north lat. but for the reft, fee Du Pratz. · 
The Canadians, 'vho are nuffierous in Louifiana, are chiefly at the llli-
nois, which they efteetn a kind of paradife. It was this that induced the 
French ·to .undergo fo ma11y long and perilous voyages, upward of tvvo 
, 
·* That· fo-rt was q11ly built fince the war with the Chickefaws in 1736. 
thoufand -~ 
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thoufand'~ miles·, againft ftro11g currents, fieep cataraCts, and boifterott-s 
winds on···.tli.e lakes, to get to this fettlement of the .Illinois. 
. ' 
The French had feveral hoftilities V\'ith the Indians; partict1larly tl1e 
Chitimachas ar1d the Natchez, whom they obliged to fubmit, and carried tl1e. 
latter as ilaves to New Orleans, where they were imprifoned, and fe11t to 
Domingo, that the whole nation might be extirpated; which was almofi: 
effeCl:ually done ; for moft of them were deftroyed or taken prifoners, and . 
the reft retreated to the Chickefaws. 
\ 
~ VoL. I.I. B b ~ l~ /\ . 
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'i'l!be' language, -rC ligio71, _government, and clfftoms, of the natives of Louifimza. 
'·S 0 M ~ -think this ·~eople of Phrenic~an o: ~ar~haginian .ex~ra6l:ion, and . 
.. parttcular~y , the N atcl1ez; but the1r ortgtn IS .uncerta111. The figu .. 
, .. rati.ve frile, -.w.ith ·the bold and Syriac expreffions, i11 the language of 
:- the Natchez, ·feems a kind of proof that they are, defce11ded from the 
: Phocnicia11s; be fide, it appears tl1at tl1e Carthagi11ians praCl:ifed that 
tjnhutilan cufi:om of fcalping their enetnies *: but tl1e Mexicans are 
~:faid to l1ave been peopled by the inl1abitants of Corea in China. vVhen 
~the Natcl1ez arrived in this part of America, they fot1nd fon1e 11ations 
-~there who are diftinguifhed atnong the natives by the nan1e of Red 
~ Men; but their origi11 is very obfcure. 
As to the nations inhabiting on the eaft of the Miffiffippi, they were 
~very pqptllous before tl1eir country \Vas ~difcovered by the Europeans. 
:~HoV\re:ver, by a fira11ge fatality, the arrival of the Spaniards in Atnerica 
·feems to have been the unhappy ~poch of the deftruction of its inha ... 
·bitants, not only .by war, ·but by .nature itfelft. 
The Iroquois, Chicl{efaws, and Padoucas, have all rava'ged Louifiana; 
'where .. the .frnall-pox has fpre~.d a farther depopulation. Th.e aged died 
in confeqt1et1ce of their advanced years and the bad quality of their 
food ; and tl1e young, if not firictly watched, deftroyed themfclves 
from an abhorrence of the blotches in their fkin. 
Many are the names by '\vl1ich the inhabitants of this extenfive region 
;:have been difli~guifhed, ancl in proportion as \ve petletrate into the 
~northern 11arts -of Louifia.na, interefting difcoveries ·may be certainly 
~tnade. , 
The ~latlg·uage -of fl1e ,Natchez is in a figurative fi~le like the Orientals; 
::but i11 general there are two dialects ; the one of the nobles, the other 
~:of· the people, and both are very copio~s. Though the won1en fpeak 
·:the fame lang·uage with the men, the.y foften their words, and make 
;them ftnooth. 
• Polybius, lib. i. ~c .. 6. t Du Pratz, vol. H. p. I 31. 
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They ac'K!.nowledge a Suprell?-e Being, whom they ~all Coyocop-Chill, 
or Spirit i11finitely Great . 
• 
'They are brought tip in a moft perfetl: fubmiffion to their .fovereign, 
particularly the Great Sun, or chief of the Natcl1ez; whofe power ii 
equal to that of the Ottoman emperors. 
As they are compfized of fO many different nations, i( cannot be 
fuppofed tl1ey have a particular ut1ifor111ity of manners; but tl1ofe ··of 
the N atcl1ez are the beft, becaufe they are tnore fenfible and civilized in 
every refpcCl. \Vhen any one of the vvome11 of the natives is delivered 
of a child, ihe goes itnmecliately to the river, where fhe \vafhes herfelf. · 
and the infant; fhe thet~ comes hotne, and lies d(J\~'n, after having put · 
her child in the cradle, and tenclerly taken care of it. The childrer1 are ·· 
. wl1ite when bo~:n ; but they foo11 turn brown, as tl1ey are rubbed with.~ 
lJear's oil, and expofed to the fun·. They rub theri1 with oil to render -
their 11erves more flexible, and prevent the flies- from flinging them in , 
their infancy. They never ptlt them upon their legs 11ntil they are a . 
year old; and fuffer them to fuck as long as tl1ey-r vv-ill, or until the~ ~· 
mc)ther proves with child. As the children grow up, the parents take , 
care to accufiom thofe of their ovv11 fex to the labot1rs and exercifes fuited · 
to them. The boys, \vhe11 about twelve years of age, are tat1gl1t the ufe 
of bows a11d arrows. The children are educated \Vith.otit blovvs; fo that· 
the body is left at ft1ll liberty to grow, and to fortn and firengther1 itfelf 
with their yeai-s. The youths -a€company the men in hunting, to learn 
vvhat is necefiary to be practifed in the field ; but whe11 they are at )rears 
of matt1rity they cultivate the land, and perform all other ma11ly exer-
cifes, both in \tvar and peace. 
The Natchez begin their year in the month of March; and at ' every 
new moon they celebrate a feaft, \vhich takes its name from the animals 
that are then tlfu.ally hunted, or from the princip·al fruits reaped ·in the 
preceding month. 
' 
The firfl tnonth is called that of th.e Deer, which- is. celebrated with 
univerfal joy. Tl1e fecond is calle(l Stra'vvberry Moon, as that fruit 
abounds then in great q11antities. The third moon is that of the Small 
Corn, \vhich is impatiently expeCted, as their crop of large corn is fe1-
dom fufficient to 110uriili tl1e1n from one harveft to another. The fo11rth 
is that of the Water Melons, and anfvvers to Otlr J11ne. The fifth 1noon 
is that of Fiili. The fixth that of· Mulberries. ..The feventh is that of 
Maize, or Great Corn; which is the moil: folemn feaft of all; for it prii1-
B b 2 cipally 
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(:~ipallY. confifls in eat!ng l?ublic~y of new corn,_ which had ~een defignedly 
io\Vll tor tl1at l1tirl)ofc, w1tl1 fu1table ceremonies. The e1.ghtl1 moon is 
tl1at of 'l.,tlrk:ies. rfl1e 11intl1 is that of the Buffalo. The tentl1 of Bears. 
f!'l1e ele\J-rer1tl1 tl1e Cold l'lleal ·moon. The t\tvelfth that of Cheftltlts : 
J~11d tl1e thirteet1tl1 tl1at of vValtlUts, which .is added to cotnplete tl1e 
~tear. 
;;' 
· 1)ate~·11al ~a.utl1orl.ty . is Il')t 'lefs .~faered and inviolable tha11 the pre~ ­
cn1ir1er1·ce of tl1e 1ne11; .and it fiill fubfifrs among the Natchez, fuch as it 
'\\~as ir1 tl1e firfl: .ages of the world. This nation is compofed of rtobility 
-a11d plebeiat1s.; but tl1e chief of the fortner are called Stltls, to wl10lll 
~::.he latter payrtl1e uttnoft .fe;vility. 
~fl1eir l1llptial -and fut1cral cerernar1ies are very fingular; but too tedious 
t-o be n1e11tiot1ed l1erc. 
"' . 
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C H A P. III. 
The natztral !JijlOrJI of Lottfjiana. 
THE country produces f~veral kinds of maize; which is called 
Turkey corn in France, and in Engla11d Indian corn. They have 
good wheat, rye, barley, and oats. The rice which is cultivated here 
was brought from Carolina, and fucceeds furprifingly well : it has been 
fovvn i11 the flat country without being flooded, and the grain was rich • 
. Beans, potatoes, melons, and porn pions, are fit for this foil. All kinds 
of greens and roots, vvhich have been brought from Europe into this 
color1y, fucceed extren1ely well when planted in a proper foil. 
The country is full of vines of different kinds, fon1e of which afford 
good grapes; but in general the trees to which they twine are fo high, 
and fo thick of leaves, and the intervals of underwood are fo filled with 
reeds, ·that the fun cat1not warm the earth, or ripen the fruit. Peach-
trees and fig-trees the natives l1ad from Carolina: orange-trees and citron-
trees were brought from , Cape Francois; and have fucceeded well; yet 
there have been winters fo fevere that thofe kinds of trees were totally 
frozen to the trunk. 
They have abundance of wild apples, whortle-berries, mulberries, 
olive-trees, w-alnut-trees, hicory, chefnuts, filberts, and fweet gutn, whofe 
balm is highly efieemed. 
White and red cedars are common upon the coaft; fo is the cyprefs-
tree an·d pine-tree. All the foutlt parts of Louifiana are full of laurel. 
The faffafras, maple, and myrtle-wax trees are plentiful. The cotton-
tree, the acacia, holm, mangrove, and -oaks, are alfo abundant; fo are 
the aih~ elm, beech, lime, l1ornbeam, afpen, willo\,,., alder, and liart, 
which laft grows very large. 
The country has flowers peculiar to itfelf, and in fuch profufion that 
the meadows are covered with them from the month of May until the 
end of fum mer; beautiful to the fight, and fragrant to the fmell: but of 
all, the flower called lion.'s-mouth is particularly diftinguilhed, as it 
forms a fweet nofegay of itfelf, and is worthy the gardens of kings. 
Buffaloes 
t 89. 1 . 
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Buffaloes are in numerous herds, and afford the principal food f 0 r 
the natives, who hunt thetn in all parts. Deer are found in abundance 
i11 lJpl1er Louifiana. Tl1e ·wolf is corntnon in the hunting countries . 
and the bear appears- in winter, when he chiefly lives upon roots and 
frtiits. tThere is a kind of tiger, of a fmaller fize than in Afia. There 
are abundance of foxes, wild cats, rabbits, fquirrels, and particularly 
tl1ofe called flying fquirrels, becaufe they leap fro1n one tree to another 
- ·at the diftance of 25 or so feet. 
Birds are very numerous; infomuch that it \vould take a volume to 
defcribe the whole. ' 
They had two kinds of filk-worms; one was brought from France, 
the other was natural to the country. The tobacco-\vorm is a . cater-
pillar of the fize and figure of a filk-wor1n: it is of a fine fea~green 
colour, with an acrimonious .fting, near a quarter of a11 inch long. 
, 
Caterpillars, butterflies, bees, and flies, abound; efpecially the burn-
ing-fly, 'vl1ich is f1nall, but gives great pain. 
.. 
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C H A P. IV • 
The trade and commerce of Lo.uifiaua. 
DRY buffalo hides are of fufficient value to encourage the Indians to 
procure them; efpecially if they were told, that o·nly their fki11s 
and tallow· were wanted. They would the11 kill the old bulls, whicl1 
are fo fat as fcarcely to be able to go. Each bt1ffalo would at leaft afford 
I oo pounds of tallo\v; the value of which, with the fkin, would rnake 
it vvorth the \vhile to kill them : befide, the fpecies of buffaloes V\TOtlld 
not be diminifhed, as the fatteft are always a 1)rey to the v-volves. 
Deer fkins are well manufactured. 
The wax-tree produces wax of fame eftee1n ; and there are niat1y 
titnber-trees of ufe i11 trade. Mafis migl1t be alfo had in the country, 
on acc.ount of the 11umber of pines wl1ich the ·coaft produces; a11d, f0r 
the fan1e reafon, pitch and tar wot1ld be in common ufe. There is no 
want of oak for the planks of fhips; and the cyprefs might be put to 
the fame ptlrpofe, with better effeCts ; becaufe it is not injured by the 
worm. 
~ Elm, afu, and other w·ood·s of different fpecies, are common, and 
good for ihip-building. Iron and hemp are to be had there; alfo fait--· 
petre, faffron, indigo, cotton, filk, tobacco, faffafras, and fome drugs • 
.. 
, As to the commerce ·which the French of Louifiana carried on with 
their vVeft India Iflands, it was of cyprefs-wood fquared for building, of 
different fcantlings; and fometimes they tranfported houfes, all framed, 
and marked out, ready to fet tlp on landing at their place of deftination; 
bricl(s and tiles ; maize ancl other corn. The returns were in coffee, 
- fugar, and run1 ; bat the profit was gene-rally cent. per cent. in favour 
of the Continent. 
The fhips which came from France to Louifiana put in at Cape Frat1-
cois; and fometirnes there \vere f11ips obliged to return by Cape Francois 
to tal~e in their cargo for Frar1ce, becat1fe tl1ey l1ad been either paid i11 
rnoney or bills of exchange. --
\Vhat relates to tl1e con1111er~e with tl1e Spaniards is as follo\1\'S: The 
Spa11iards generally brougl1t to Louifiatla feveral con1modities j in par-
7 tictuar, 
' 
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ticular, campeachy and brazil wood, cocoa, cochineal, vanilla, indigo, 
iarf~1parilla, ii1uft~, leatl1er, a.t1d tortoife-ihell. ' 
" One will , perhaps, be furprifed to hear fuch extraordinary things 
of a country v\~hicll has bee11 efteemed fo mt1ch inferior to the Spanifh or 
l)ortlig tlefe colonies : b u t thofe who reflect upbn. what conftitutes the 
genui ne firength of nates, atlcl the real goodnefs of a country, will foon 
alter th eir <)piniotl; an·d ag!ree that a territory well peopled and cultivated 
"voul(l be r.nore beneficial t h.an a land of tnines *.'' The paifage has 
been made from Balife in Louiflana, to Rochelle in France, in forty-
five da)7 S. 
The French have told us that tl1e lands of LouiG.ana are very proper 
for the ct1l ture of tobacco; but it is allowed that the tobacco of tl1e 
·Natcl1ez and YafotlS is preferable to the reft t. 
The arts ar1d manufactures of the n,atives a.re. in·fignificant if com--
pared v·vith thofe of the Europeans.; yet their ind.ufiry and in.vention are 
_not to be clefpifetl, fo far as, tl1ey affeCled the neceffities and 11tility of 
li fe. 1~11eir metho(l of getting fire; forming hatchets of flit1ts, and 
fe lling trees; of 1nakit1g tl1eir bows and arrows, clothes and habitations, 
are pecul iar to tl1emfelves. They ereCl huts of wood, \vhich are clofe 
.and ftrong enough to refift the impetuofity of the wind. 1~hefe huts 
are each a perfeCt fquare ·; none of them are lefs than fifteen feet, an(l 
fome of them are n1ore than thirty feet i11 eacl1 of their fro11ts. They 
ered: : thefe huts in the following manner: Several young walnut-trees 
are brought from the woods abotit four inches in diameter, and thirteen 
or t'A~er1ty feet in heigl1th. They plant the ftrongeft of thefe in the four 
corners, a11d tl1e 0tl1ers fifteen inches from each other in firaight lines, 
for tl1e· fides of the bttilding. A pole is then laid horizontally along the 
il.des in"'rard; and the other poles are ftrongly faftened to it by fplitted 
canes. Then tl1e fou.r corner poles are bent inward till they all meet in 
the center, where they are ftrongly fafiened together: the fide poles are 
then ben t in the fame direCtion, and bound down to . the others; after 
\"V l1ich, tl1ey make a kind of mud-~ortar, and fill up the chinks; but 
-le2.·\7 e 110 other opening than the door, and cover the mud with mats and 
ca 11e. T'he roof .. is thatched witl1 tllrf and ftraw intermixed; and o'rer 
all is laid a mat of canes, fafiened to the tops of the walls by the creep-
~ · D u .Pratz, vol. i. p. 344• 
·t !VI. duMont; 'Nho alfo tells us the way of plan.ting and curing tobacco in this coun-
try ; of makin~ ietdigo and tar. · 
• 1ng 
LOUISIANA • 
• 
ing plant; fo that thefe huts wifl endure twenty years without any 
• 
repairs. 
The natives having once ere8:ed their habitations, muft naturally 
next apply themfelves to the ~ultivation of the ground; therefore they 
had fields of maize, and other grain, near all their habitations. 
Their wotnen make foni.e earthen ware for domeftic utenfils, but 
very coarfe~ They make kettles of an extraordinary fize, and pitchers 
with a fmall opening; gallon bottles with long necks; large and fmall 
.plates in the French failiion; as alfo pots for their bear-oil, which will 
hold forty pints. The \vomen alfo 111:ake the men's girdles and garters, 
the collars for carrying their burthens, as alfo feveral works of em~ 
~roidery with the quill of the porcupine, which is black and white. 
The French commodities for this colony were much the fame with 
thofe fent to Canada, and the French lflands; but th'ofe for trading with 
the Indians were coarfe cloths and hats, knives, hatchets, and pick-axes, 
fmall looking-glaffes, drinkit1g-glaffes, and vermilion : befide, there was 
alfo a great trade of negroes in Louifiana. 
All the labour of agriculture is performed by negroes, efpecially i11 
the lo"ver part of the colony : and it is for the interefl: of the planters 
to give their negroes a fmall piece of wafte ground at the end of the 
plantation to cultivate for their own profit, that they n1ay be able to 
drefs a little better, by felling the produce of it, which the planters 
ought to ht1y from them upon generous terms. · 
Tl1e two principal officers of the colony were, a director, 'vho l1ad 
~full authority over thofe employed in commerce, navigation, ar1d tl1e 
public eftabliiliments; and a commander in chief of the troops, whofe 
infpeClion and power extended to all military affairs, as alia to tl-:e 
Indian tribes. 
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iJejcription of the country, foil, and produce. Indians; and their trade 
'UJitiJ the French. 
C ANADA is computed by fome to be as extenfive as one-half of· · Europe, as it extends from 39° to 65° latitude; that is, from 
Lake Erie to the north of Hudfon's Bay; and i~ lot1gitude from the 
River Miffiffippi to Cape Race in Newfoundland*· But others extend 
it from the 25~ to tlie 53° of north latitude; and from 76° to 93° of 
weft longitude; being bounded on the north ay tl1e land called Labrador, 
or New Britain; on the eaft by th~ northern fea, and New England; 
on the fouth by Florida;· and on the weft by New Mexico, with the 
unknown tracts to the north of it ~ The great River of St. Lawrence, 
which is twenty-two leagues broad at its mouth, and whofe fource is not 
. perfecrly known, though traced more than 8oo leagues up the country, 
almoft entirely -eroffes Canada; forming, in its courf~, feveral great 
~lakes, fo111e of wh:icn are of .fu-ch an extent, that they may be taken for · 
feas. 
• LaHontan. 
' 
··C·anada 
.. 
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Ca.nada, in its largeft fenfe, is divided into eaftern and weftern; the 
former of which is cotnmonly known by the name of Canada, or New 
Fran~e; and _the latte~ Louiiiana. The climate an~ foil of. this ~ountry 
are dtfferent 1n ·many places; but all that part wluch was ~:nhab1ted by 
· the French, being chiefly ·along the banks of the great River· of St. Law ... 
.. renee, is very cold in winter, and warm in fummer. The other parts~ 
of the COUll try ·are interfeGtetl ·with ·woods, la~~es, anJ. ri lfers ; waicj1. 
·render it ·frill colder. There are, however, great quantities of fertile 
lands, rwhich may \prod·uce . ·all kinds of grain and fruit; but th.e· chiet• 
prodttd. ·is tobacco, Wl1kh the ·country yields· in great quantities. 
There are abundance o£ deer, elks, ··bear, foxes, martins, wild cats·, 
--and oth~r ·creatures in 'the woods ; befide wild fowl and other game. 
Tl1e fouthern ·parts ·efpecially breed great numbers of wild bulls. and 
cows, fmall deer, roebucks, goats, w·olves, and· other animals, both wild 
and tan1e. The meadow grounds yield excellent pafiurage, and breed 
great quantities of large ~and fmall cattle: And where tl1e arable lar1.cl is. 
·V\rell fecured, -it produces good crops • 
. The madhy grminds are fliU of beavers, otters, and other amphibiou~ 
anitnals : the rivers and lakes with fiih of all forts ; be{i.de, tl1e moun~ 
tains abound V\1 ith fome mines of filver a.nd~ of coal. 
'" The whole country is well watered.; bltt the two principal rivers ar..e 
thofe of St. Lawrence and th~ Miffiffippi. - The entrance into the 
Bay of St. Lawrence lies between Cape de Retz on the IIland of New-
foundland, and the north cape in Cape Breton~ but the Miffiffippi has 
bee11 already defcribed. 
. 
Canada froper, including all to the ltlorth and weft of the gr~eat river 
and lakes, j contained twenty-eight tribes of Indians. OOm.e of thefe , 
tribes were nu1nerous and brave, fed themfelves by hunting, and fold 
their fkins to the French, ·who divided the country into the ten follow-
ing provinces ; moft of them known by their capital towns or ports : : a.s 
Gafpe, Saint Jean Ifle, Mifco11 Ifle, ~ Richlieu, tl1e three rivers, Montreal, 
Fort ·Frontenac, De Conti, Saint Francis, Notre D.ame des . A11ges,_ Alexis, 
.Saint Michael, and Saint Jofeph. 
Thefe Indians, the original inhabitants, were almoft perpetually ·at 
war with each other, · conftantly jealous of their liberty, and al~ays 
regretting· the eftablifhment of ftrangers among the,m • 
. 
The 
. 
c· AN AD A. 
Tlte· Iroquois a.re the braveft of all, and have been already mentioned .. 
A tnor1g the other Indians tl1ere were· feveral natiGns in alliance with the 
Fren~l1; fon1e even who had eml>raced Cl1rifiianity, and fixed their refi-
detlce· in the middle of the French colonies ; as the Hurons, who wera 
fettled at Loretto; and the Abe11akis at Sillery. There were alfo twG 
villages of Chrifiian Iroquois near l\4ontreal; but for the moft part com-:-
pofed of the children taken from thefe Indians during their wars with 
the Frencl1. It was vvith thefe nations, who \Vere lefs troublefome and 
fufpicious than the Iroquois, tl1at th:e French traded for fki11s ; which 
tl1ey carried on two difl-"".erent ways: th,e one was ~ade by the It1dians, 
who came yearly with tl1eir cafiors, a·nd other fkin·s and f11rs, to the 
French plantations: the other was made by the French wood-rangers, 
who brought the neceffary European comrr~odities to all the I11dian 
n·ations of this Continent. 
Montreal was the principal plaee of rendezvous- for this. commerce ;·· 
fcarce a year paffing without the arrival of thirty or forty canoes, con~ 
du·Cled each by ~ three of tl?.ofe wood-rangers, and laden vrith the cafiors 
they obtained from the Indians i.n their huts. The Indians. alfo a11nvally 
failed do\,1 n thefe great lakes, about which. they refided,. \vith ·a .large 
qtiantity of furs, whicl1 they exchanged for arms, kettles, hatchets, knives, 
and other commodities; whereby th.e profits were ufually 200 p·er ce11t. 
in tavotu of the French. 
\Vhen· their canoes were 11nladen, their htlts erected, and. their·· mer--
ch-andize ranged in· order, they demanded an audience from tl1e governor- · 
general ; or, in his abfence, from the particular governor of the place·: 
where they arrived·. The govern·or, having granted tl1eir reqt1eft, placed~. 
himfelf in a· two-armed chair· i11 tl1e middle of the public market-place;-~ 
whe11 each nation·,. forming its peculiar circle, feated tl1emfelves- about. 
him, ev·ery one with a' pipe in his n1outh. All being fettled, and fi.lence 
enjoined, th.e orator of one of the natio11S, in. the form of an harangue~ 
addreffed himfelf to the governor, '' That his brethren were come ·to. 
vifit him, an.d to renew their ancient _frien·dfhip·: that the· chief motive 
of their journey was to be of fome adv·antage to the French, who would: 
be at great difficulties to get beaver ikins if the Indians- had n_ot made it 
.their bufinefs to bring them into their colonies : that they knew· how 
much efteemed beavers were in France, and how .. inconfiderable the value· 
was of the commodities given tl1em in exchange :. ·that notwithftanding. 
the friendfi1ip they had for the French engaged their treating with them;. 
·and to be in a condition another year to bring greater fiores of ·their ... 
furs, they came to take in exchange fufees, powder, and· balls-, eit·her to·~ 
2 make· 
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tnake the emoluments of their httnting tnore abut1da11t, or the more to 
-torment the Iroqtiois, in cafe. of their attacking the plantatio11s of their 
friends the Fre11ch: and lafily, that for a pledge of their fidelity, and 
-fincere dealing, they threw do\vn a belt of wan1pum, with feveral cafiors 
for the Kichiokitna, or tl1e · general-governor, vvhofe proteClior1 they 
.rcquefl:ed in cafe of being plttndered or ill ufed i11 the town. 
'rhe difcourfe being finifhed, ~111d the orator having refumed his feat 
and pipe, the governor fpoke i11 his turn, and alfo tnade his prefent; 
after which, the liberty of commerce being granted, the affembly broke 
up; when the Indians returned to their huts, and prepared themfel,res 
·for the exchange, wl1ich they bega11 the following day . 
. 
All this cotnffierce was carried on by trt1ck, wl1ere gold and filver 
·never interfered; a11d, as it was very free, the Indians not brooking the 
leaft refttaint, all the inhabitants became dealers; nor was any mer-
:cliandize reputed contraband, ~~ine and brandy excepted, upon account 
of the quarrels thefe nations were fubjeCl: to when intoxicated with ft1ch 
liquors. When their bargains were concluded, ~ and their goods ex-
changed, each nation returned home, after having taken leave of the 
.. governors. 
.cANADA. 
C H A P. II. 
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The rivers, lakes, to~'W1ts, and trade; 'With fome remarks on the lndia1ts-
' of Canada. 
I THE principal rivers in Canada a.re as. follow: . 
I. Saint Law~ence, communicating with the fea at the Gulph of Saint 
La\vrence~ 
2. The Cl1riftinaux, or Chrifiino, which difcharges itfelf into Hu4~ 
fon's Bay; but there are many others of leffernote that join thefe in their 
courfe from the heights, of the country to the fea. 
Tl1e River .Saint Lawrej;lce tai(es its rife up·ward of'two thoufa·nd· miles~ 
fro1n its mouth, at a lake called by the Indians Nip~£fot1g, \vhich in· their · 
language fignifies a large body of water ; and it lies north-\veft from Lake 
St1perior, in 5~ degrees of north latitude. ·The northerly bank of this. 
, la1<:e is a bog or morafs, near fo11r ht1ndred miles in. length from north·-eaft 
' to fouth-wefi, an{l abot1t one hundred and fifty miles in breadth. North 
of this bog is a ridge of mountains, extending from north-eafi to folltll-
:vveft, tl1e whole length of the rnar:fhy comntry, ancl beyond it to the weft--
, vv-ard. Tl1efe mountai11.s are very high and fieep: they are called by tl1~ 
Indians tl1e head of tl1e coLin try; n1eaning thereby that they are fituated: 
i n the center, and are the highefi land tlpon that conti~e11t; which indeed' 
feems to be the cafe: for, fouth-eaft of thefe rifes the, River Saint La\v-
rence, having its · c.ourfe from thence fouth-eafierly ~ north-eaft rife& the· 
ltiver Chrifiino, and runs north-eaftwardly: and from the fouth 2 .. nd:. 
fouth-,iVeft of thefe mountaitlS rifes the Miffiffippi, '\tvhich runs fouth-· 
\7flardly: fo that by thefe ri~v·ers tl1e contine1it is divided into fo r11any de--
partments, as it weEe, from. a center, which is the before-mentioned: 
rno11ntains. 
The Indians· 'vho-inhab~t round-Lake Nipiffong· are called the Lake In~ 
di_ans, and are in nutnber about fix, tho1.1fand n1en. They; chiefly live upon 
tl1e weft, fouth, and foutl1-eaft of the lak.e, and. in the iflands upon it, where· 
tl1e land3 are tolerably good; th.e other parts. bein·g either n1arfl1J or-
mountai·nous. Their cou11try is of~ confiderable extent, but of diffict1lt 
accefs; upon .which account they never had n1uch COll1111tinication vvitk. 
the Engli£h or French. They have no fire-arms, but hunt with bmvs and: 
' 
ar.1~ovv.s •. 
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.arrows. They have little or no war or conneCtions witP. any other tribe 
cf Indians, but live almoft as indepen~ent as if they had a whole world to 
themfelves. -
They fometimes go through the Chriftinaux country _to Hudfon's 
Bay, and purchafe fome clothing from -the company; but their chief 
attire is the produce of their own country, only :fkins of .beafts. They 
never fhave or cut the hair from their heads, or any part of their bodies; 
on "vhich account~ the other Indians efteem them a favage herd in the 
fi.Titl:eft fenfe; nor will they keep any correfpondence or connettions with 
a people fo uncultivated a11d rude. They never pretend to improve their 
land by indufiry, but live upon the wild beafis of the woOds, and the plen-
tiful fiih in the lakes. · 
From hence the River Saint Lawrence runs tl1rough a rough, broken, 
~defolat.e a~d u!linhabited cou11try to Lake Superior, having in its courfe 
feveral falls or cataraCl5; the moft retnarkable of which is about fifteen 
miles from the Lake, vvhere the water falls perpendicularly from a confider-
able height. The river is here a quarter of a mile wide: a rock extends 
ftrait acrofs~ the ftream, over which it falls with a noife that may be heard 
.at tl1e difiance of feveral miles. Below thefe falls is great plenty of fiili, . 
efpecially trout, which are large and good. 
At the entrance of the ri·v·er into the lake is a town of Indians, called 
the Sou ties or Atta,vawas; which nation inhabit all along at the tnouths 
of the rivers that fall into Lake Superior, and on the north of the Lakes 
Mechigan and Huron; where they can raife about I 2,ooo fig hti11g n1en. 
Thefe I11dians are 1nore irnproved than the Nipiffongs, as they had a greater 
intercourfe with the French. 
' 
They generally change their habitations in fpring and autumn, fpend-
ing the fummer feafon upon the banks of the rivers :tnd lakes, where they 
fi£h and raife their corn: they fpend their \vinter among the motintains, 
fometimes t\VO or three hundred miles difiant, for the fake oflJetter hunt-
ing, and their food is accordi.ng to the feafons. They, as yet, make little 
ufe of fpirituous liquors, nor have they made a11y kind ofbeverage, except-
ing the juice of the maple _ tree, of which they alfo make a kind of fugar. 
They live upo·n the fimple gifts of nattlre, when in' health; and when 
they are fick, the woods and lakes furnifh them with medicines; in the 
a1~plication of which, fome are allowed to excel in fkill, bt1t receive no 
fee. Although they have private property, no perfons are left to fuffer 
by illnefs or diftrefs, while their neighbours can fupply their wants; and 
all. 
:ail this from i:he fimple natural cenfideration, that they anti theii.- familie~; 
·are liable to tl1e fame unhappy circumftances 'in which tl1ey fee their 
f~iends. , · 
.. 
~ At the north of Lake Superior is anotl1er tribe of thefe Indians, who 
call themfelves the Bt1lls, who inhabit round the bay, called by the French 
Merduoufi, or North Bay. They differ little fron1 the Souties in their 
manners; and they can raife about four thoufand fighting me11. Tl1ey 
are originally of the Souties, or Attawawas nation, as evidently appears 
by the affinity bet\veen the two langt1ages. The chief trade of thefe In-
dians .is t0 Hudfon's Bay, where they carry furs, and exchange for arms. 
; 
Lake Superior is upward of two thoufand n1iles in circtirriference, and 
·very deep, excepting near the weft-end, "vhere are fe,reral iflands; and 
near where the river joins it is a large iiland, feparated from tl1e main by 
a fireight about fix miles in breadth. The foil of this i11and is very good, 
and there are feveral Indian towns upon it. The banks to the north; 
' fotith, and eaft, are very high and fieep in fotne places; being more tl1a:n 
two hundred feet above the furface of the water, and almoft perpendictl-
lar; .fa-that it is difficult to land at any place except,where the rivers fall 
•• 
1n .. 
.-. 
Upon the north and eaft of this lake, the lands are broken and llloun-
tainous, intermixing with many ponds and rivulets. Upon the fouth and 
· weft· of the lake, the country is level and good q11ite to the Miffiffippi, 
having extenfive plains covered with tall grafs; there being fcarce any 
trees or under,vood for fotne hundreds of n1iles: but i11 other places the 
oak :maple a·nd locuft trees are fair, lofty, and excellent. There are like-· -
wife fome good iflar1ds in the north-bay of this lake, of forty or fifty miles 
in length from north to foutl1, but not near fo wide. 
The Indians in this territory certainly enjoy in the greateft plenty what 
they lo.ok upon to be the neceffaries, and even the luxuries, of life; for 
here are beafts, fowl, a11d fifh, of every fize and kind, common to the cli--
mate., in the greateft abundance; J!Or can any reafon be affigned why 
this might .not become a rich and valuable cou11try, fhould it ever be in-
habited~ by a civilized people. It has rivers, an·d .a kind of fea peculiar to 
itfelf; which fu.pply the deficiency of its interior fituation., by facilitating 
1rade a11d comn1erce, from one part of the country to another, by a con-
v.eyance eafy and cheap. The Indians feldom neglect thefe .advant~ges, but 
make great ufe of canoes on the rivers and lakes; which veffels they 1nake · 
<>f Jhe bark of .birch, .fpruce or elm: thofe ·made of the fo.rmer are much 
VoL .• II. D d · tl1e 
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the large£\ and heft; they will caFFY frotn five hundred to two thoufiind 
'\veight; and are a kind o·f veffels well adapted to this countr-y, being fo~ 
light that two In.dians will carry one of a middlin-g fize, when they come 
to ~ny clif~ or catara~, until they think proper . to take th.e water again. 
Th.e River Saint Lawrence flows from Lake Superior to Lake Ht1ron. 
11pward of one h~ndr.ed and fifty miles, and joins it about twenty miles 
eaft of the fireights of Mich.ilimakinae. Heve the fiream is generally very· 
rapicl, antl has one conf1derable fall; round which the Indians are obliged 
to carry their canoes when they pafs this way. The l~nd adjacent to the· 
river between the two lakes is brol(en and hilly; but much of it is capable 
· of being improveq to great advantage. The timber is tall and thick •. 
Iron ore is found in great plenty;: and there are ftreams fuflieient for any· 
kind of. water-works. 
A little to the V\reft of Where th-e river joins Lake Huron, is a town of 
the Atta\vawas Indians, who came here from the fouth of' Lake Superiqr,~ 
their original cou11try. To the north-eaft of the lake is another te>\vn 0f 
the fame l11dia11S; and upon the weft fid.e of the lake the Saganongs are--
feated, at the head of a bay, called Saganong Bay. Befide, there are·· 
fev·eral towns of the Souties or Attawawas upon the rivers flowing into the· 
eafi and fouth-eaft of the lake: but thefe Indians have much the fame cuf ... -
toffis ~s ~lj.ofe on Lake Superior. . , 
Lake Huron is fotnewhat of a triangular form; one of the e~tremities~ 
points to th~ north-eaft, where a con:fiderable ftream flows iHto it, ·called;. 
the Souties River, from which there is but a fhort carrying-place to the~ 
.Attawawas River, tl1at joins Saint Lawrence River near Montreal. An-· 
other extretnity. points to the north-weft, at the ftreights.of Michilimakinac :: 
the other to the fot1th, where the River Saint Lawrence iifues out as from~ 
the point of a heart • 
. 
Thi~ lake is about nine hundred tniles in circamference: the country 
o1l. the north and 11orth-weft of it is rocky and mountainous: on the·· 
iouth-eafi tl1e la-nd is lovr, and covered with fmall timber, fuch as oa}t". 
white pine, vval11ut, maple, and afh. Upon the fouth-wefi, between Lake 
Huron and the Lake Michigan, the country is level and plain, and th~ 
foil is tolerably good) having few trees upon it of any kind . 
. 
This wide extended plain is covered-with tall-grafs, among which are· 
rleers, elks, bears, and other animals. The country alfo abot1nds in~ a, great 
variety of land and water-fowls, and· indeed feems· to be deftitute~ of no--
, thing· 
• 
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tthing that is necefrary to fupport the natural wants of the human kind; 
The nutnber of 1ndia~1S who inhabit round Lake Huron is about sooo,/ 
·'Of Which 6oo are warriors, or fighting men. . 
( 
Lake Michigan is fituated \veft from Lake~ Huron, and is tnuch of the 
fame form ; excepting fhat it is longer, extending further to the fou~h. 
··There is a communication between the two lakes by the· Streight of 
'Michilimakinac. It is fifteen miles wide, and forty in length, running · 
nearly eaft from the Lake of Michiga.n. 
Upon the north end of· this lake are feveral towns of Indians ; -and at 
'the fouth extremity the R.iver St • . Jofeph .flows into it, about 300 miles 
weft of Detroit. 
Th-e cquntry 'between the two lakes is level, and ge·nerally of ,a fa-
vourable foil ; well timbered, and plentifully watered. At the point 
~adjoining Lake Michigan the lan-d is of a fandy kind; and fo it is fro1n -· 
1:hence fo.r a few miles toward the fouth. Here ftands our fort of Michi-
.iimakinac, a good ftockade, near twenty feet high. So·me French inha-. 
;:bitants fti11 ·refide here for the fake of trading with the Indians, and for 
the trout fifh.ery, which is here very valt1able; as the trout in thefe 
fireights are exceedi-ng plentiful, and of .att extr~ordinary fize, the 
.Indians from all ~he adjacent countries ar1nually refort hither for the 
:fake of thefe fifh, yet their nllmbe-rs feem undiminifued. 
·upon the fouth-eaft fide of Lake Michigan a.re fame towns of th~ 
·~Souties; and at the fouth-e·nd live the Pottawatamies, who have ·feveral 
·villages upon the weft fi·de of the lake. The Indians rouncl Lake 
·'Michigan amou·nt to about 4000 fighting men. Upon the north-weft 
·part of the lake e-nters another ftreight from the Green Bay, which is 
"abottt forty 1niies wide, and 1·oo long: There are feveral iflands in it 
, _ ·varioufly tranfpofed, forne of which are inhabited by the Potta\vatamies, 
.and others by the Attawawas. 
I 
The Green Bay is of confiderable extent; and into ,the north-eaft of 
-it flows a large river that rifes between Lake Superior and the Miffiffippi; 
which is called Foxes f{iver, becaufe of a nation called the Fox Indians, 
'Who refide on its banks, and are about 4500 men. Farther fouth, the 
·country is inhabited· by the Kokabouze, whofe numbe·r is about soo · 
me11. 
The wide-extended country upon this river, the Green Bay, .and the 
ftreights f.rom thence to Lake Michigan, is uniformly pleafant; the . foil 
~ Dd~ ~ 
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is good, and wants nothing to make it truly delightful but to be pro-
perly colonized. It is at _prefent well fto:red with· a variety of \vildl 
game, the natural flocks a·nd herds of its favage inl1-abitat1ts. T~1e 
timber is tall; but not fo Sh~ck as to prevent tl1e growth of -grafs, wl1ich · 
is l1ere very luxuriant, and fufficiently indicates the good11efs of the 
foil, where buffaloes, elks, wild cows, bears, deer; and beavers, abolind; 
The ai·r is not lefs agreeabte than the foil; th·e winters are never fevere, 
and the cot1ntry \vears a verdt1re the greateft part of tl1e year~ 
' The Indians in this country raife Indian corn; and have plenty of 
horfes; but their cabbins, or houfes, are like thofe upon Lake Superior, 
already defcribed._, Here Tikewife grow fpontaneouf1y a great variety of. 
gra11es, whicl1 are agreeable enough to the palate, and the Indians 
1nake a ki11d of rot1gl1 claret from them. 
This country alfo prod-uces a ki11d of wild oats, or rice, which hatli 
already been tnentio11ed as grovving upon Lake Superior and Nipiffong; 
bt1t l1ere it tl1ri ves mofi plentiftll in the :!hoaleft \\Yater, where a canoe 
tnay be loaded in a. little, time : The toffel refembles oats, but the kernel 
• 
is liker rice; and it grows two or three feet above the water,. ''rhere it is 
pleafant to the eye. 
Frotn this :!hort account of the Lakes Huron and Michigan, the~ Cireen 
Bay, and tl1e adjacent country, it n1uft appear to be a very valuable· 
territory,_ capable of rich improvements, and of ft1ch natiotlal itn-
portaa.ce as to require an imn1ediate fettlement; of which the French 
'vere f0 truly fenfibre, that they kept advanced pofi:s at tl1e lliver Saint 
Jofepl1, the Gree11 Bay, and tl1e falls of· St. Marie, when· Canada was -
ceded to Great Britain, all which l1ave 1ince been· defiroyed· by· the In-
diat1S ; fo that the only poff tl1e Englifh had' left in this part of · the 
country "ras at Michilimakinac, which. is now garrifoned by 100 m·en. 
. . 
From the fouth point of Lake Huron, the River Saitlt Lawrence runs 
eafierly, - incliniJJg to the fouth about eigbty miles, wl1ere it flows into 
Lake Erie, after paffing through Lake, Sinclair, whi-ch is abotlt- twenty-
five miles a.bove the other lake. · 
The river at Lake. Ht1ron is about s·oo yards~ wide, but much wider 
before it reacl1es the other lake, as feveral frreams join it on each fide;. 
\Vhere it enters Lake Sinclair the river is divided into feveral branches-; 
hy which are formed fix iflands of different dimenfions. 
. .. J The 
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Tne Lake Sinclair is nearly circular, and is abotit fix leagues . acrofs .. 
Upon the eaft fide are extenfive marfhes of eight or ten n1iles from th~ 
water; and near th.e lo-wer. end, upon. th·e eaft {ide, a. river enters it; 
from which, by a fhort. carrying-place, is an eafy con,veyance to Lake 
Ontario, ufed by tl1e lt1dia11S who are a bra11ch of tl1e Attawa"vas, ar1d. 
inl1abit the banks of this river: rpl1e land upon the weft fide of the lake · 
is afio tolerably good, and the· timber chiefly maple or beech • 
. 
At the·· fouth·. fide of the~ lake, \vhere the River Sai"11.t La-wrence leaves,, 
~ it, there is a· f11dden divifion into two branches, thereby fortning an . 
iflan.d' of confiderable extent: The. eaftermoft branch keeps a direct: 
cot1rfe; but that which turns to the weftward for111s a fpaciou.s ba)';~ 
leaving a point of land between that and the lake called Long Point •.. 
From this bay it returns· and, joins the other branch, forming the abo·ve-· 
tnentiorr-ed' iiland' i11 the opening of the bay, and from thence_ keeps its 
courfe fouthVtrardly to Lake Erie. The land 1:1pon each .. fide of the river is 
level, fertile, anLl good, intirely from on·e lake to th·e other. On-the ; 
eafi\tvard fide of the river, a little below~ Lake Sinclair, is a town· of th~ 
·Atta\vawas; a·nd ft1rther down, tlpon : the fame fide, to\var:d Lake Erie 
is a tOV\7 11 of Htlrons. The river .. between,· thefe lakes · is about 8oo yards 
in breadth ; and~ on· tlie weft fide below the bay is -the fort of Detroit, 
or the ·Streights·. The French inhabitants here are fettled 011· both· fides 
of the river for abotlt eight miles; a.nd . Major Rogers fays., '' 'Fhat v~vhen 
he to·ok poffeffion of the country foon after: the fu·rrend·ert of Can·ada7 
they were ·about 2500 in nt1mber; there beir1g near soo that bo,re arms; 
to whom· he adminiflered ·oaths of allegiance, and near 3 oo dwelling-
houfes: That our fort here is built of ftockadoes, is about twenty-five 
feet in heighth, an,d 1200 yards· in circumference * .'' 
The fituation of tl:iis place is pleafant, and· the land·~ very goody: The , 
. inhabitant~ raife wheat- and other grain in.abundance, and have plenty ·· . 
of cattle; but they enrich then1felves chiefly by their trade r with . the~· 
Indians, which is· here both. lucrative ·and large. 
~ Below Detroit, upon· the fame fide·· of the river, near its entrance to··.-
Lake Erie, is a11 Indian town of the Pottawatamies; a11d· below that the · 
Red River enters it, oppofi~ the weft end of an ifland, which divides ~ 
the River Saint Lawrence into two · branch-es· as it flows·' into, the lake~ 
The river is here about two n1iles in breadth; a11d there are fome other:· 
fmaller iflands, which are very beatltiful •. 
• See his accounh 5ic~ p •. 168·. , 
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Lake Erie -is near 3 oo miles in length, from the fouth-well: to tl1e 
north-eaft ; about ninety ·m.iles wide at the wefterly end, and near forty 
at the lower end; where it bends .off, before .. the r.i:ver J-ec..v.es it, about 
feven or eight miles. 
The river enters tl1e lake at th·e .north-weft corner; ·and the River 
Miamee, or Mian1is, flows into it at the weft end of the lake. This 
river has an eafy communicatior1 with the Ohio, by the River Wabacl1; 
theJre .being no more tha11 t\velve miles of land-carriage between the ·twG 
rivers: but half-way between the River Miamee and the fl:reigl1ts of 
·sandu:fky tl1e River Huron flows in, on which there .are fotne valuable 
~fprings. 
At the fouth-weft corner 'Of Lake Erie, the Lake ·sandu.fky com-
rn.unicates vvitl1 it, by a ftreight of half .a mile in breadth. The 
Lake Sar1dt1iky is thirty miles in length, a·.nd ten miles in breadtl1. 
'The River Sa11du1ky flows i11 at the fouth-weft corner of this lake; a11d 
~pon the banks of this ri~;er, as ,alfo round the 1ake, the Huron Indians 
-are fettled in different towns, fituated in a pleafant fertile -country, where 
are about 700 fighting men, who differ fon1ethi11g in their manners from. 
the Souties, or any yet mentioned. Tl1ey .build regular framed houfes, 
.and cover tl1e1n V\7ith bark. T.hey are efteemed the richeft Indians upo~ 
.the whole continent, havi11g not only horfes in great abtindaf.lce, but 
·many black cattle and fwine. They raife great quantities of corn; not only 
for their own ufe, but fupply (everal other tribes, who purchafe this 
-article from them. The country of the Harons extends I so miles \VefttiP 
ward~y of the lake, .and is I oo miles wide. The foil is not exceeded by 
any in this part of the world : the tin1ber is tall and fair-: the rivers 
and lakes abound with a variety of fifu ; and here is the greatefi plenty 
of wild '\Vater-fowl any where in the cou·ntry : The woods abound with. 
game; a·nd the whole territory, ·if well p0pulated, would ·be of the 
utmoft utility. ' 
The country -on the fouth fide of Lake Erie is claimed by ·the Five 
Nation Indians, but not inhabited by them; yet they keep it for the 
fake of hunting. This alfo is a fine level country towards the fbuth 
from the lake, for feveral miles, having many ftreams flowing througil 
it into the lake, from the high lands between this and the Ohio. 
Ottr fort at Prefque Ifle is upon this fide· of the lake, about zoo miles 
from tl1e eafi e11d ; and from this fort is a carrying-place of thirteen 
·miles to the French Creek, a branch of the Ohio. T.he country from 
this 
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this fort down to where the river flows out of the lake; about ten miles~ 
fouth of . where St. Lawrence leaves it, belot1gs. to a to\vn of the Five 
Nation Indians. The country on. the northward fide of the lake is alfo 
level, and. the timber: tall, but not near fo good as on the fouth fide. · 
There a:re feveral ftreams which water this country that is- much fre-· 
quented by the Meffiifangan~ Indians, who are a branch of the Atta-
wa was, who continue no longer in: a place than when they find plenty 
of game~ Upon this fide of the lake, and oppofite to Prefque Hie upon 
the other fide, is a peninfula· called Long Point; which extends into the· 
lake a6o miles, and is fix miles over ia the wideft part, but .. not. more: 
than 1·oo yards where it.joins the mai11~ 
There are alfo feveral little iflands in-- the lake; at the· weft" end~ whicn/ 
might be improved to advantage; for though they are fomewhat rocky,..' 
they are good lan(l. F~rotn the eaft end of Lake Erie, the River Saint·· 
Lawrence runs north-eafierly, inclining to tl1e north, about fifty miles,c 
to Lake Ontario ; an·d nearly oppofite to where it iffues out of the lake 
is a- new fort, called Fort Erie, ereCled on the norther11 fide. s ·oon: 
after the river forn1s itfelf; the c11rrent is rapid, on account of the rocks-. 
and falls in it, for about a mile; over which veffels may be worked, up,. 
by windl"affes$ A little below thefe ripples are feveral fmall iflands ;·· and, 
at about fix tniles difiance, the river is divided in two branches oy the 
f~uth-weft end of the Great Ifland, which extends almoft down to-Little 
N-iagara Fort, and contains about 4o,ooo acres of good la.nd. The· ..
country on both fides the river to Little Niagara is uninhabited, yet it 
has the appearance of fertilityo-. 
Littl~ Niagara Fort is only a ftockade, about two miles fiom· tne: 
~afiern end· of the Great Ifla~t1d, on the eaft fide of the river. Near· 
this fort is a remarkable fall, or cataract, in the river, which deferves a . 
particular defcription. This cataract is called tl1e Falls of Niagara; and~ 
the courfe of the river here is fouth-eaft, being abont nalf a mile widen 
where the rock croifes· it, not in a di~rea line, but in th~ form of an~ 
half moon. Above the fall is an ifland about half a mile in length, the~ 
lower end of which is near the edge of the fall. Tlle current of the.: 
r iver above the ifland-is very fto\V; b~1t foon· after runs on f.wiftly, and,~ 
befqre it comes to the· fall, with fuca violence, as oftew throWs the~ 
water to a co·nfidera~le height, efpecia1ly on' the weft fide of tfie ifland ;·. 
for the \vhole· ftream appears in a foam, and the defcent is greater~ When:· 
it comes to the perpendicular fall, wl1ich is about 1 so feet, no words 
can. exprefs the confternation of travellers at the fir.fi vie.w ;, f.ot there 
they· 
s 
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they fee a prodigious body of water falling, or rather viole11tly throwft" 
from fuch a precipice, upon the rocks below, that it afcends again tCl 
.a ·very great heighth, appearing tWhite .as fnow, as all cot1verted into 
foatn. Th€ noife of this fall is frequently heard at the difi:ance of 
fifteen miles and -more. · The vapour arifing from the fall may be fome-
t1~1es feen at ·a great .diftance, appearing like a cloud, or pillar of .fmoke, 
.an~ in it the appeara·nce of a rainbow, wheneve·r the fun refle&s it tlpon. 
tl1e eye of the traveller. Here tnany beafts and fowls lofe their lives by 
.attem-pting to f\vin1., or crofs the ftream in its rapids, and are fot111d ·dafl1ed 
in pieces below. There are leffer falls in the river for feveral miles, which 
renders it unnavigable. The bank of the river on the eaft fide from the 
fall dowtl\var.d is 300 feet high, ·Until the tra,reller comes to .another 
Engliih fort, about nine miles di4ant from Little ~iagara; and this 
length they are ob1iged to carry by land, upon account of the rapids · 
a~bove, anq the .cataraCts belo\v. 
The land upon tl1e ·other fide rifes gradually; and it is mucl1 fre .. 
quented by eagles, who feed 11pon the carcafes of beafts. The land 
Upon the weft fide of the River St. Lawrence, from this foi-t, or landi.ng 
place, to La-ke Ontario, is owned by the Meffiffangans, and is tolerably 
good. Tl1e tl;nber is chiefly chefnut; but the eafierly fide ~ which is 
Claimed by rhe Five Nations, is thinly timbered with lofty oaks, ~iV;hich 
feem artificially tranfpofed. The river enters Lake Ontario at the 
fouth-weft corner, at which place is Niagara Fort, nobly, ftroNg, and 
.e1egantly lluilt. 
The form of th.is lake is oval; it is near 2 6o miles in length, and in 
the middle I so in breadth. 
The country on the vveft and north of t4e lake, down to the River 
Toronto, which is about fifty miles, is very good. At the weft end 
a river .runs in, fron1 which are carrying-places both to Lake Sinclair 
and Lake Erie, or to rivers that flow into them. 
The country upon the lake, between Saint Lawrence and Toronto, is 
i11habited or owned by the Meffiffangans. It has a good foil, and is well 
-\vooded with plenty of vines. By one of tl1e branches of the Toronto 
js an eafy cqmmun·ication with the rivers flowing into Lake Huron; and 
upward ·of I.oo miles from Toronto, at the north-eafterly corner of the 
lake, the River Cataraqua flows into it; but there are feveral fma11er 
,-fireams between thefe. _From Cataraqua is a carrying-place to the 
Attawawas 
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Attawawas River, which joins Saint Lawrence near Mmltreal. T-his 
country is alia cla-imed by the Meffifia ngans, as far nor th\:vard as Cata~ 
raqua; they likewife claim all tl1e weft fide of Lake Ot1tario, and nor~l1 
of Lake Erie; but they lead a roving unfettled life, and literal1y withotlt · 
any local refidence. -
At t4e eaft corner of the lake the River Ofwego- flows in, wl1ere the 
Engliili. have another fort ereB:ed, and a garrifon kept up of a confider--
able force, about two hundred n1iles from Niagara. 
The River Ofweg6 rifes from the Oneida Lake, which is about thirty 
miles in length. At the eaft end of this lake is a royal blockhoufe, which 
is garrifoned to maintain a communication with tl1e lakes: and on the 
weft end of this lake ~s Fort Brereton, another poft eftabliihed for tl1e·fame 
purpofe. About half-\tvay between this a11d Ofwego is another block-
houfe, to cotnmand a ferry over the Se11eca River. The Oneida l__.al(e is 
diftant about fifty-four miles from the Lake Ontario; and from the 
Oneida is a11 eafy cointnunication witl1 the Mohock River, and confe .. 
quen.tly with Hudfon's, by tl1e way of the Wood-Creek~~ 
The country upon the lake, betwee11 Ofwego and Saint Lawrence, is 
level and good for feveral miles from the lake; but it is claimed by the 
Five Nations; and there are feveral rivers fl0wing through it to tl1e lake. 
The moft confiderable is the River Sable, which joins the lake about -
eighty-five miles eaft of Niagara, and rifes near a branch of the Ohio. 
There are feveral falls upon it, and one higher than the falls of Niagara. 
For a confiderable way, it is about t\tvo hundred feet_ wide; but it is very. 
much concealed from the traveller, as he paffes it upori the lake, by an 
ifland fituated before the mouth of it. About one hundred and fifty miles 
up this river, are thofe remarkable fprings, fo much efieemed by the 
Indians as a remedy for almoft ever}T difeafe: they are called the Oil--
fprings, upon accou11t ~f an oleou5 fubfiance that iffues forth with the 
water, and rifes upon the furface of it. The Indians ufe thefe fprings · 
for confumptions, afthmas, and various internal diforders, by drinking 
the water; and for rheumatic pains, by bathing, witl1 great ft1ccefs. 
A little further eaftward flow in the rivers Art1ndicat and Chinefee. 
In the rivers round Lake Ontario are fal1110n in great plenty d}tring the 
fummer feafon; and at the entrance of the River Saint Lawrence, during 
the winter feafon, are abundance of what they call white fiih, V\rhich are· 
peculiar to this place. In fu.mmer they difappe~; and arc ft.tppofed to lie 
Vo~L. II. E e during 
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during that feafo~ in the. deep water, out of foundings ·: they are about 
the fize of~ il1ad, and very ag·reeable to the palate. Here is great plenty 
of vvater-fowl, and game, cotnmon to the climate, of all kinds. Upon the 
whole, the cour1try round this lal(e is pleafant, apparently fertile, and~ 
capable Of fuch valUable improvements as to be of general utility. 
The Five Nations have their · to\xlns at fome diftance from the lake, and. 
chiefly on tl1e .rivers that flow therein. 
The River Saint Lawre11ce takes its leave of Lake Ontario at the north-
eaft corner of' it. ' Near the lake, it is about eleven miles i11 breadth; it 
has feveral iflands; and one, at the head of the north rifts, has a litt~e 
fortrefs, erected by the Frenc!J., and frill maintained by their conquerors. · 
A little fouth of this ifland, a con{iderable fiream flows in, which rifes, ·· 
near Hudfon's River, and is called Ofwegotchy, which has many falls. 
From Lake Ontario to the Cedars, the weftern boundary of the province . 
of ~ebec, is about eighty miles; and frotn thence to Lake Saint Francis,. 
which tnay be called the next ftage of Saint Lavvrence, the diftat1ce i~ 
much the fame. 
Upon the fouth fide of the river, at the bottom of the rifts, is· a f1nall 
village of the Five NatioL.s ; and another toward Montreal upon the fame 
fide. In the river, and in the Lake Saint Francis, are feveral iflands, 
which are in general fettled by the French, belonging to the province of 
Q!!ebec. 
The cou~try upon both fides is tolerably good, and is capable of [up-
porting many thoufands of inhabitants. • 
. 
On the northern fide of Lake Saint Francis the Attawawas River flows: 
in, and joins the River Saint Lawrence. The Attawa\vas rifes eaft of Lake~ 
Superior, from a little lake, where is an Indian tribe, who call themfelves 
Roundocks; and oppofite to the north-eafi corner of Lake Huron is an-
other little lake, called, Nipiffong. 1~he fiream which flows frotn it is . 
joif!ed by another that rifes from fome leffer lakes among the mountains; 
and where thefe rivers unite are many iflands, which render the paffage 
difficult to find. 
From the head of the vveft branch of this river, there is but a fl1ort 
portage to another that falls into Lake Huron; by which way the En&· 
liili traders fometimes carry their goods to and .from _.the Indians in th1s. 
~ part 
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, part of the country; but this way is greatly more difficult than that of 
Niagara, being obftruCl:ed by many falls, arot1nd vvhich they are obliged 
to carry their canoe·s and goods. · · . 
There is another little fettlement of the Roundocks upon the river, be-
tween the iflands and its· junction with the River Saint Lawrence; wl1ich 
jutlction, afte~ a fouth-eaft courfe, is by three dift ..erent chanJlels: one fl-ows 
into the river of Saint Francis, ~nd the other two form the ifland of Je-
fus, 11orth of Montreal; after vvhich, they meet and u11ite with the River 
Sai11t Lawrence, at tl1e eaft end of the ifle of Montreal. The country on ~ 
the banks of this river is bro~ken and it1different, until you come near the 
River Saint La\vre11ce; and the timber is chiefly white pine, of a loftv 
growth. The winters are cold, and fubjetl: to the deepefi fnows. How:. 
ever, there is great plenty of beaver in this cottntry; and the river, for 
fome way up, abounds with falmon; which two articles are the princil)al 
fubfiftence of the Indians refiding here, who pretend not to keep any 
animals except dogs. Yet even this country, by a civilized indufirious 
people, might be rendered fertile a~cl pleafari.t, f~r furpaffing 1nany in the 
\Vorld that are well inhabited and very poptllous. 
· There are feveral fettletnents of tl1e Saint .John's; Cape Sable, and other 
tribes of Indians, upon the ftreams falling into Saint Lawrence from the 
fouth, between that and Nova Scotia, and round the Gttlph of Saint Law-
rence, between that and the Bay of Fundy, and the coafts of the province' 
of Main, whofe chief fubfifience is the wild gatne of the country; for 
tl1ey keep no cattle, and raife but little corn. . · 
, 
There are likewife fome Indians upon the north fide of Saint Lawrence, 
near Q£ebec, called Hurons, but of no confiderable accou~1t. 
About thirty-five miles below ~ebec, a river flo\vs in frotn the north, · 
that l1eads near Hudfo11's Bay, or James. River; on the banks of which 
refide fome other tribes of the Roundocks: but all the Indians ·on the :_ 
· lakes, except the Hurons and Five Nations, have a'n affinity in their lan-
guage, and appear to be of tl1e fatne origi11ality. 
· From this accot1nt of the co11n.try 11pon the River Saint Lawrence, above --
what is now callecl the Province of ~ebec, there feems a profpect in ftt-
ture, not only of a flourifhing province, but a great kingdom, exceed-
ing in extent of territory moil: of the kingdoms in Et1rope, and exceeded , 
by few in the fertility of its foil, or t~e falubrity of its air; and, in its 
prefent uncultiVated ftate, abounding with· many of the neceffaries and 
E e ~ conveniencies 
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·cotlveniencies of life: and though it has no open communication with the 
fea, yet g·reat an1ends are tnade t~~r this defeCt by its numerous lakes and 
ftrean1s rt1n11ing to and from them, by ~whicl1 there is an eafy conlmu-
nication from one part of the c~u11try to another, altnoft through the· 
''Tl1ole. 
, 
Tl1is cotlntry will always have the advanta-ge of the f11r and· peltry trad~,, 
i1p011 aGcou11t of its extenfive lakes, ancl tl1e large uninhabited country to. 
tl1e 11ortl1-wefl: of it, both of which wilt tend to fupport that valuable and 
lttcrativ·e branch of comtnerce here to the end of titne. 
If it V\ras not for the feveral cataraCl:s and water-falls i11 this. river of· 
... 
Saint Lawrence, Canada \vould lie very comtnodious for an extetlfive~ 
trade; nor vvould it be a difficu.lt matter to pafs from ~ebec to the Gulph 
of Mexico by the lakes a11d rivers which join that of Saint Lawrence to.~ 
the Miffiffippi, whiCh empties itfelf into this gulph. 
The French of . Canada were numerous, moft of them fubfiantial, a.n<l 
many opulent ? but their principal towns were the . three following : 
... 
I. ~ebec, the capital, fituated 0n the north-iliore of the river. of Saint. 
~awrence, about two hundred leagues fouth-weft of its mouth;. being di-
vided into the upper and lower town, both of them about three miles in. 
circumference; and defended by a caftle, which was on an 'eminence. In· 
th~ upper town, there were five cht1rches, befide the cathedral. 1~his~ 
city was the metropolis of the French _dominions in~ North America, . and~ 
a bifhop's fee. The viceroy, who refided there, affumed the title o£~· 
.'' governor and captain-general, both of New Fraace and Louifiana.'' 
, Q. Montreal is fituated upon an ifland in the river of Saint Lawrence, 
about 100 miles fouth of Q£ebec. The iiland is about forty miles in~ 
length, and ten in breadth; fertile in corn, and plentiful of fruits. 
~fhe town is finely fitu.ated up·on the bank of the river, which is al)out a~ 
, league broad in that part. It contait1ecl about tvvo httndred families, and. 
~ was fecured by a rampart of large beams, flanke(l by t€doubts. The· 
pri'efts of Saint Sulpice at Paris obtained a grant of this t.own ar1d ifland~ 
in I 663-, and they kept three courts of juftice her.e; ereaed a noble· 
.church, and endowed fon1e n1onafteries, as alfo a houfe of knights-hofpi--
tallers. This town was the prillcipal frontier garrifon of ~he FreflCIL 
againfi: the Iroquois, or Iridians under the protedion of New' York : but 
the River of Saint La,vrence is not na,rigable above l\1ontreal, on account-~ 
of fomc c,atarafrs, 
Montreal. 
' 
MOntreal ufed to carry on a great trade with the lndiarls, who brought 
tliither all forts of furs, which they exchanged for French commodities of 
all kinds ; and for this purpofe a fair was annually kept along the banks 
ef the rivet in the month. of June, when many Indian natio11s refbrted. 
there, a·nd· fotne from the· difl:ance of fifteen httndred miles . 
.. 
g. Trois Rivieres is a town fo named, from its fituation at the conflu-
ence of tllree" rivers; one of which is tl1at ·of Saint ~awrence, and lies~ 
almoft in·· the· mid-way between ~ebec ~11d Mo11treal~ It is a vvell-built 
town, and a confiderable mart for the Indians·. ·The Ff.encl1 colony con-
fifted of .. many plantations, fituated· on both fides of the river, from ~e­
I>ec to Mantreal, wltich. being only a mu:fke~-fhot difiance from. each other, 
£ompofed, as i.t were, t\\~o ki.n.ds of large villages of near one hundred·4 
and fi fty miles. in ler1gth. · The leaft accomtllodated of thefe planters had· 
_four acres of l2 :1d iri front:, and thirty or forty up the country: but for 
Farge conceffi3ns, which were properly the feignories of the country, wltere--
on the plalltatior1s were dependent, they had frequently from ten to fif-
teen miles in fro11t, with as many as they pleafed up the cou11try; of 'vhich. ~ 
the perfon to who1n the grant was tnade, retained only a part for his capi-· 
taltneifuage, and farmed the reft to other planters at 2 s. 6 d. fterling an: · 
aare, or thereabout. There were alfo plantations in fame iflands formed, 
by the river; whereof thofe of the ifle of Orleans were in good repute~, 
this ifland is about four miles from <l.!!ebec; is abo11t twenty miles in'. 
Iength, and ten in breadth.;.. being very .fertile, efpecially in. the produce 
of wh€au. --
• 
• 
A part of th-e· Canada· com·merce confifled in corn~, a·n·d· legumes of all1: 
kinds; as alfo in planks, and timber for carriages; of which great quan-:-·· 
tities were· confu·med. in th·e colony, and exported for the Frer1ch: iflands ; · 
the return being in fugar, tobacco, a11d fuch commodities as were wanted: 
'DY the colonifis, OE not cultivatea by them. H ·ov1ever, fl~ins a11d furs, . 
J~artictilarly caftor, mad·e tl1e principal objeCt of tl1e commerce of this: 
eolony; a eom~merce which paffed. intire1y tl1rougl1 the hands of the Indi- · 
ans, :\vn·o received', in exchang·e for thei: caftor, feveral EurQpean com-
modities; Dtlt the profits were imm'enfe l pon the French fide, though not 
,fo great as formerly; efpecially fince the I~t1gli£h fou11d a 1nethod to treat 
with th€fe I11dians for· the fame con1modity.. · 
~eoec, l\t1ontrea1, the Three River&, Tac1oufac, Ricl1elieu, and Cham-
T)li, \\Tere the principal places reforted to by the Indians for this trade: and~ 
Chambli was formerly in fuch reputation, that it 'vas· the principal ren-· 
dezvotlS·· 
• 
, 
, 
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dezvous of tl1e Soccolcis, Mahingans; and Openang()S; but they were 
obliged to trade with. the Engliih for f~ar of· the Iroquois. 
The mofi valuable of thefe flcins, and the principal objeCt of commerce 
with the Indians, are cafiors; _ but the differe11t kinds of thefe make a 
great difference in their price; becat1fe there are \vinter caftors; fat caf-
tors, or old coat; · moulted, dry, and futnmer cafiors; as alfo \vhite caf-
tors, which are fca.rce. 
The beaver, or cafior, is an amphibious four-footed animal, fometimes 
living upon land, and fometimes in water; though fome live intirely out 
of water, where they only go to drink, 'as other land animals; making 
holes and dens for themfelves, like rabbits and foxes; but thefe are called. 
; fluggiih beayers, or land beavers. 
\ 
' . 
The largeft be.a~ers meafured, between t~e head and the root of the tail, 
allout twenty-fix inches, the head meafuring feven: they have a flat oval 
tail, covered with thin fcales, like a fifh, meafuring fourteen inches; 
which in all make about four feet. A few are found in fame parts of 
Europe; but they moft abut1da.ntly breed in Canada·: uncler which deno-
mination are comprehenped thofe that come from Acadia and Ht1dfon's 
~ay. 
. 
The beavers o£ Canada are of three colours; the brovvn reddifh, the 
black, and the white. The firft is the cheapeft; the next is the mofi: 
valued in Englatld; and the laft i.s the moft efteemed in Canada. 
The beavers breed once in a year, and have from ten to fifteen in a 
litter. Their fl.efh is faid to be excellent food; a11d their flci11S are prin-
cipally ufed in the manufaCture of hats and furs. In I 6gg an attempt 
was made in France to employ it in other. tnerchandizes; and accordingly 
a manufaClory was fettled in Fauxbourg Saint Antoine, near Paris, \vhere 
the~ made cloths, flannels, fiockit1gs, and other commodities,~ of beaver, 
with a tnixture of wool; which manufaCture flouriihed for a while, but 
foon decayed; it being experimentally found, that the ft,uffs not only loft 
their dye V\rhen wet; but when they became dry again, were as harih and 
fiiff as felts 7F-. 
Merchants di~inguiih three kinds of beaver, though they are all the 
fkins . of the fatne aninial. Thefe are, new beaver, dry beaver, and fat" 
·-*Charlevoix, vol. i. p. I 52. 
beaver: 
\ 
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beaver: the firft is that taken in the winter-l1untings, \'rl1ich is tl1c befi 
and mofi efieemed for rlch furs, as having loft none of its hairs by moult- · 
ing: dry or lea11 beaver is got in the futnmer-l1untings, wl1en th~ anin1al 
is moulted, a11d has loft part of its hair; vv·hich, t1ei11g m~.ch inferio-r to 
the former, is little ufed in furs, b~t tnofily in hats: fat beaver, ufually 
called old coat, is that 'vhich has contracted a fat uncrtious h'.t inour, ex-
haled by fWeat from the bodie3 of t~e Indians, after they have \Vore it for 
fome titne; but though this is better than the .dry, it is only 11fed for hats. 
After the hair is cut off the ikin, the pel~ or fl(in itfelf is 11fed in various . 
works; as for the coverings of mails and trlit1ks, in Ilippe.rs, and other 
things. · 
Caftoreum is a liquid matter, inclofed in bags or purfes, near the 
anus of the cafior or beaver, falfely taken for the tefiicle~ of that animal. 
It is ufed in medicinal cotnpofitions; but that of Canada is faid not to be 
the heft. Care fhould be taken tbat it is not adulterated with honey or 
other drugs to increafe its weight;' > which is known by fqueezing it; the 
fop,hifticated being foftiili, and yielding a faintiih f1~ellit1g honey; but the 
natural is hard and heavy; of a brown colour, brifk. fmell, and full of 
little filaments. 
· The other furs procured from the Indians of Canada are foxes, black 
and fpeckled ; n1artins, and thofe called fables;· otters, fome reddifh, and 
others brown; bears, black and white; pe:fkans, or wild cats; pole-
cats, ferrets and Weazels; wolves, fquirrels, and muik-rats, \vith their tef-
ticles. 
• 
The IndiatlS alfo fupplied the French with the ikins qf feveral animals·,. 
fame green, and others dreffed after the tnanner of the country; fuch as. 
tl1e fkins of elks, deer, goats, and \valves. Btit it fhould be obferved, that 
when the Canadian Indians, according to their manner of trafficking, 
fpeal' fimply of fkins, without fpecifying the name of the animal, elk-
fkins fhould be underfiood, as they are the deareft of all thofe in Canada •. 
• 
Tl1e French of ~ebec alfo fen.t, during the fummer-feafon, fome vef-
fels to trade for the fkins of fea-wolves _vvith the Eikimaux, who were fo 
difiruftful as never to come aboard the Frencl1; fo that the commerce with 
them was carried on ir1 a fingular manner. The Indians expofed from 
their canoes, on the top of a pole, the goods they 'vould fell; deinand--
ing, at the fan1e titne, what they would have in exchange, as knives, 
powder, balls, fufees, hatchets, kettles, and other things. The French 
· repofed 
.. 
' 
• 
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· repofed as little ·confidence in ~he Indians, and .never permitted them ta 
approach too ·near. · 
, 
The following is an exaCt ftate of the merchandize preper for the caftor 
trade of Canada ·: 
. 
Short and light fufees :; gun-powder for fo~ling; balls ancff fmall iliot; 
··hatchets and bill-hooks; knives and . fheathes; fword·blades for making 
·darts; kettles and pots of all fizes; hooks of aJl forts; fteel and flints for 
ftriking fire; fhort clokes of blue ferge; com1110H line11 fl1irts, and thick 
worfted fl:ockings ;. Brazil tobacco; thic.k whi1)cord for nets ·; fewing~ 
thread of d-iff~rent colours; packthread for nets; .drinking-glaffes; a fe\v 
arrows; fame broad-[ words ; a little foap; with fome needles and pins • 
. The heft comn1odity, and of moft certain vent, was b.randy, if not pro-
:hibited .. ; yet it was one of ~hofe wherewith the canoes of the wood-rangers 
were not .the leaft laden; in whic-h canoes, 1nacle of bircl1-bark, all the 
commerce of the great river and lakes was carried on during the fummer 
.feafon·; but in \vinter, fledges were ufed. Nor fhould it be omitted, that 
the comn1erce of .. the lakes belonged to fuch of the plan~ers who obtaiRed 
·pertnits from the ·governor-general; and that thofe I)ertnits were fixed at 
a certain number every year: BU:t this private trade, though .lucrative :to 
the monopolizer-s, was prejudicial to tlie general trade of the colony; as 
~it hindered great numbers of the Indians fron1. bri11ging their lkins and 
furs to a public mart, where all the in·habitants might partake an eqHal 
·:Char e. 
'Vhat .·has ·been thtts difcuffed, regards only the interior commerce of 
·~Oanada; fo that here it feems neceffary to add fomewhat concerning the 
,trade promoted there by foreign importations. 
There ~"ere t'vo feafon·s for the departure of French fhips for ·Canada r 
one tovvard the end of April or beginning of May, the other in Septem-
ber: the latter ufed to arrive there wnen the ice was m~lted, and the other 
·before it \:vas formed. 
- The French fhipping deftined for this trade paid no duties, except for 
the Brazil tobacco: and the cargo of thefe iliips was partly the fame "rith 
that fent to the Caribbee Iflands; becat1f~ tobac.co, fugar, and feveral other 
.commodities from the Weft Indies were of .tlie number of thofe imported 
to Canada, where tl1e foil and clim.ate are improper for their cultivation. 
There was alfo fome difference i11 tl1e clothes and fiuffs ; as the cold coun-
• 9 try 
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try of Canada required th~m warmer and thicker than. the Carib bees, fitu-
ated under the torrid! zone. · 
I . 
Though great · profits accrued from all the comtnodities imported' to 
Qgebec in French bottoms, fcarcely amounting to lefs than fifty per cent. 
yet fuch as were leaft neceffary, and moftly for ornament or curiofity, fold 
heft; · as lace-ribands, watches, ft1uff-boxes, and a variety of fi.1ch· 
trinkets;· of v1hich a fuffieient quantity feldotn arrived, thougl1 uft1ally 
fold at four times their juft val11e, ori the deduction of' every expe11ce. 
I 
· When fhips arrived at ~ebec, the merchants there, . who kept faClors 
at Mo11treal and Trois Riv-ieres, loaded fome barks with part of the mer-· ' 
c·handize imported on their account, and fent it to be fold by the retailers. 
There were feveral / rich traders, however, in· thefe towns, who received. 
variotis commodities at the firft· hand; as they carne themfelves to n1ake 
th.eir market at ~ebec, and freighted feveral barks which brought back, 
themfelves and their merchandize to. the place of their refidence. 
I 
All this mercliandize "vas paid for, eitl1er· in money or bills·· of excl1a11ge· 
on Rochelle·; or in fkin·s at1d fu·rs, corn, timber, .or madder·. The returns 
. -in furs and fkins were the beft· ;·: bu·t there :wa·s never, either of thefe or 
any other commodities; a ft1fficiency to freight all fhips that came from _ 
!;~ranee ; befide,-there were only fo1ne privileged fhips allowed to have 
a full freight fot; their return. The Rochelle fhips, not to return empty, 
f-requently· tor~k in coals at Cape Breton for Martinico and Guadaloupe, . 
where great quantities were confumed in refining of fugar; .of which.thfiy/ 
afterward made their cargoes of return •. 
It was in the Lower Town of ~ebec that the · richeft- traders of ~ Ro~ 
chelle had their warehoufes and · faClo~s; where it 'was alfo that the 
merchants and traders of the other towns, and even of ~ebec, not ca-
pable of having· any correfpo11dents ~ in France, came to ftlpply themfelves 
with all kinds· of merchandize. There were likewife merchants of the 
colony who kept fuch warehoufes at ~ebec; but thefe were fur11ifhed ! 
with fhips of their own, which 'vent and came from Canada to France,. 
·bringing back"vard and forwar~ all neceffary commodities. 
I 
The French Canada company carried on a profitable trade until the· 
year I 7 42, when Europeans gave only a potind of gunpowder for four: 
beavers,- a pound of fhot for one, an ell of coarfe cloth for fifteetl, a 
blanket for twelve, two fifh-hooks or three flints for on·e; a gun for 
twenty-five, a piftol for ten; __ a common hat for feven, an ax for four, a, 
VoL. II. ~ F f checks- · 
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check-fhirt for feven, a bill:-hook for one, and a gallon of brandy for 
four: all w~ich is faid to have brought in a profit of 2000 per cent. 
tT·he~fe fttiS \vere tnore efteen1ed than thofe folel at New York, and 
brotTght fro111 the Canadian lakes. A good Indian hunter \vill kill f1x 
~11u11dred bea,rers in a feafor1; btlt they fometimes burn off tl1e fur, and 
roafr the beavers like pigs : befide, they ufe the fkins for bedd·ing and 
coverings ; fo that one man feldom brings above a pack, containing one 
ht111dred fk.it1s, to n1arket. :_ -
~ 
The nearer the Indians of Canada are viewed, the more good qualities 
.clre (lifcovered i11 the111: for moft of the principles "'rl1ich ferve to regulate 
their conduCt, tl1e ger1eral tnaxims by wl1ich they govern thetnfelves, atld 
tl1e efferttial. part of their charaCter, difcovers notl~i11g of the barbarian. 
Beiide thofe ideas, though wholly indifiina, whicl1 they ftill preferve of, 
a fupreme Being, thefe vefiiges, now almoft effaced, of a religio11S wor-
·f11ip, V\rhich· they feem formerly to have paid this fovereign Ruler; a11d 
the ~veak traces vvhich may lJe remarked i11 their moft indifferent at!ions 
·of the ancient belief, and of the primitive religion, mig4t reftore them 
·n1ore eafily tl1an is imagined to the true path, render their converfion to 
Chriftianity eafier than is commonly found, and which is attended with 
_greater obfiacles even in the more civilized nations. But when an II1dian 
,kills another in his cabbin, being drunk, vvhich tl1ey often pretend to be, 
'vhen they harbour any ftich defigns, they content themfelves vvith lament-
ing the dead. If the crime was done in cold blood, they readily fuppofe 
that the perfon who committed it l1ad very good reafons before he pro-
:ceeded to this extremity ; but if it appears he had none, it belo11gs to -
-thofe of his own cabbin, as being the only perfons concerned, to ptlnilh 
him, which tl1ey n1ay do with death; this, howeveF, is feldon1 done. In 
· fhort, crimes are punifhed in fuch a manner as neither to fatisfy jt1fiice, 
nor efiablifh the public tranquillity and fectirity. A murder, in whicR. 
feveral cabbins fhould be afFeCted, would, notwithftanding, always have 
'.troublefome confequences, and would often be fufficient to fet a whole 
to\vn, or even a nation, in combuftion : for which reafon, in fuch acci-
dents, the council of the elders leave nothing undone to accommodate 
matters as well as poffible; and in cafe of fuccefs, it is commonly the 
public that makes the prefents, and takes all the neceffary fteps with the 
offended family. The immediate punifhment of a criminal wotild at once 
put an end to the affair; and the relations of the deceafed are at liberty 
to inflict their pleafure on him, if they can get him in their hat1ds: btlt 
his own cab bin think it inconflfte11t- with their hono11r to facrifice hin1; a11d 
often the village do not think proper to compel the.m to it • 
.. 
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The way mofl: in ufe mUong all the Indians to indemttify the relations-
of a man who has been murdered is, to replace hitn by lnearts of a pri-
fon.er of war; in whicl1 cafe the captive is generally adop_ted, enters into· 
poffeffion of all the rights of the deceafed, and f~on caufes the per(on 
V\rhofe place he fills to be forgot. There are, however, fame particular 
crimes which are puni_fhed with death on the fpot; efpecially what they 
call witchcraft. 
Whoever is fufpetl:ed of this crime can never 'be fafe any where : they 
e''en ca11fe ~1im to undergo a ki11d of rack, to oblige him to name his 
accotnplices; after whic'h he is condemned to the fame punifhment with 
the prifoners of war; but they firfi afk. the confe11t of his family, whicl1 
they dare not refufe. Thofe who are leaft crimi11al have their brains beat 
.out before they are burnt: thofe who diilionour their fatnilies ~retreated 
much in the fame manner; and juftice is gen·erally done tlpon them by 
their ovvn family. 
I • 
A plurality of wives· is allowed of, among feveral nations of the Algon-
quins; and it is common enough to marry all the lifters ; which cuftom 
is founded upon a per[tiafion, that fifters mufi agree better together than 
firangers. In this cafe, all the women ~re upon an equal rank: but among 
the true Algonq.uins, there are two orders of wives ; thofe of the fecond 
order being the flaves of the firft. Some nations l1ave V\7ives in every quar- ~ 
ter where they have occafion to refide for a while in hunting-time; but 
there once prevailed among fome cantons a greater diforder ; '''hich \vas, 
a plurality of huibands .. 
Among all thefe nations, there are certain confid·erable families \vho can 
only contraB: alliances with each other, and chiefly among the Algon-
quins; bitt, generally fpeaking, the perpetuity of marriages is held 
facred, and carefully obf~rved among all ra11ks, and in all fatnilies. 
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An Account ofNE\V BRITAIN, or TERR,A DE LABRADOR·E, 
and 'HUDSON'S BAY. 
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Deflription of ,the count_ry. Fir:fl difcoverie.r. Royal charter tn 1670. 
Settlements. Trade. .Climate: Attempts to difcover a north-wefl 
.pa.f!age. 
. 
HIS country ·lies ~n the northern part of Canada in 8o0 of weft 
.. 
longitude; and between -S 1° and 63 ° of .north .latitude; where the 
·Englifh Hudfon's Bay Company have feveral forts and fettlements; 
from whence they carry on a valuable traffic with the natives for fkins . 
and furs. 
.. 
· This Bay is about 300 leagues wide frorri fouth to north ; but that 
.part of the bay, on ·,the weft fide, ·in latitude 57°, is called Button's Bay; 
.and - the eaftern _part, from "latitude 55° 15' to 51°, and the moft 
.fouthern part, ris called James's Bay. 
Upon the eaftern main, or coaft of Labradore, are fevera:l iflands. The 
.continent is very extenfive, and inhabited by lndiarrs, who are rude and 
'Uncivilized: ·but .. the Englilh have feveral forts and fettlements on the 
\\reft 
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we!l: main, or New \ Vales; particularly one at the mouth of Churchill 
ltiver, i11 about latitude 59°, and longitude 95°, \Veil: from LOl1(1on: 
Anotl1er at York Fort, at the tnouth of Nelfor1's River; one at New 
Severn; one at Albany River; one at Hayes's Hland; and One at Ru-
pert's l{i,rer. 
It was 1n tl1e reign of ~een Elizabeth that all the Englifl1 dotninions 
_upon . tl1e continent of Atnerica were difcovered, _except &Ht1dfo11's 
Streights. 
1576. Captain Martin Frobillier made his firft voyage for the difcovery of a 
paffage to China, by the tlorth-wefl:; and, on the I 2th of June, he dif-
covered Terra de Labradore in 63° 8', and entered a ftreight, whicl1 is 
called by his name. _Upon the firfl: of OB:ober he returned to England, 
from whence he made fame other attempts to fix a colony., and trade 
with the inhabitants; but without fuccefs. 
' 
After this, there were no other adventures until the year 1607, 
when Captaitl Henry Hudfon difcovered as far as 8o0 Q31 ; but, in 
1 6 1 I, he perifhed in attempting farther difcoveries, dearly purchafing 
the honour of having this large ftreight and bay called by his name. -
Sir Thomas Button, fitted out by Prince Henry in 1612, paffed Hud .. 
fon's Streigl1ts, and, failing- weftward, difcovered a large continent, 
which he called New Wales. Its. fea and bay retain the difcoverer's 
11ame: He could not proceed farther than 65°, and wintered miferably 
upon that weft continent, i11 57° of north latitude. In 1616, lVIr .. Baf-
fin entered tl1e Streights .. 
In 163 I~ Captain Thomas James fet out frotn Briftol, and made far-
ther difcoveries in Hudfon's Bay. He wintered near the bottom of the 
bay at Charleton Hland, in 5. 2 o north latitude, and publifhed a good 
jour11al of his voyage .. 
The firft eafl:ern difcoveri~s were made at the charge of a company of 
Englifh merchants incorporated in the reign of King Edward VI. and 
called " Tile Merchants Adventurers for difcovering Lands unknown." 
Their principal defign was to difcover a paffage to India and China by 
the north-eafi, and to come in for a :fhare of that rich trade with tl1e 
Portuguefe, by a fhorter way than by the Ca11e of Good Hope; or at 
leaft to difcover fome countries where they might eftablifh a trade of 
eqt1al ad,.,.antage to them. - · . 
3 The 
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' 
Tl1e difcoveries tnade by the D11tch in the north.:eaft parts of Afia 
to\'vard China and Japan, togetl1er with thofe .near the polar circle abotlt 
Nova Zembla, · firfi ' infpired· the Engli!h Eaft India Company with a 
defire of finding a north-eaft paffage to Afia by the great Tartarian 
ocean, \vhich they feveral times attempted \Vithout fuccefs. Tl1is natu-
rally led the Englifu navigators, who faw the great advantages arifing 
from fuch a difcovery, to turn their thoughts to the north-weft parts of 
America, where feem_ed a great probability of obtaining a paffage, as 
th'e difficulties were lefs, and the diftance between Hudfon's Bay in 
Davis's Streigl1ts, and the north-eaft· coaft of Americ-a above California, 
no way fo great as between Nova Zembla and the fuppofed Streights 'of 
A11ian near Japan. · . 
" 
Indeed, from the difcoveries already made for this age pall: o~ the 
north-weft_ coafts of America, the general opinion of a paffage is fo 
. ftrong, that in the charter grat1ted to the Hudfon's Bay Company in 
1670, wl1ich invefts thetn with very exte11five privileges, it is recited as 
a chief motive for the grant, that they fhould ufe all tneans for the 
difcovery of fuch a paffage; to the fuccefs of which their fettlement and _ 
trade in Hudfon's Bay, it was reafo11ably fuppofed, would greatly con-
tribute; as will be farther explained. 
The capital fund of the company was ro,soo !. fierling; and !hares 
w~re worth soo l. Its privilege is exclufive for all the trade that can be , 
' carried on in Hudfon's Bay; and in all the feas, fireights, bays, rivers, 
lakes, and paffages, in whatever latitude they may be; vvith the pro ... 
. perty of all tl1e if1ands and lands therein, not pofTefTed by any other 
11ation: bttt the continual wars between Engla11d and France, until the 
peace of U trecl1t, funk the value of the !hares. 
This company was occafi0ned by t\VO French gentlemen, who travelled 
·into the country of the Efkimaux, and difcovered what a valuable trade 
might be carried on there: T ·h.ey reprefented the matter to the French 
government, who, contrary to their political fyftem, i·ejeC\:ed it; where-
t~poll the gentlemen comtnunicated their ·ohfervatiotls to the Engli!h, who 
.1cttled the trade. This corporation is ftill under the direction of a 
governor, dep11ty-governor, and feven affiftatlts, 'vho have a handfome 
hall in Fenchurch-fireet t0 tranfaet their affairs i11. 
In r67o, Mr. Baily, with twenty men, \~vas fent o,rer by· th_e com-
pany to Rupert River. Port Nelfon was :the next fettlement in 1673.;· 
and ~ lVlr. Bridge 'iV~ls fent over goverr1or of· t·he weft main from Cape 
· Henrietta 
.... 
• 
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, 
Henrietta Maria. In 1683, the faCtory was removed from Rupert" 
River to Moofe River, becaufe the for111er was too much expofed to the 
depred·ations l)f the f.,rench, who ioon percei,Ted their error; gre'Y jealous, 
of tl1e Engli.fh, and at different ti111es difpoffe!fed them of tnoft of their 
, forts, which were reftored l)y the treaty of Utrecht; and· from that 
time the Englifh co1npany has been in a ' 7ery flourifhing condition. 
/ 
, ' 
' 
· From Tadoufac, thirty leagltes below QQebec, upon Canada River, 
there is water carriage to Lake l\!Iifiafin, which communicates with 
1\upert River. In 1686, the French from Canada, in time of 11eace, 
became mafiers of all the Hudfon's Bay fatl:ories, Fort · Nelfon excepted. 
l11 169 ~' the Englifh recovered their factories ; but tl1e French foon after .. 
got poffeffion of them again. In 1696, t\VO Englifh men of war retook 
them; the French took them again in ~ee11 Anne's war; but by the 
treaty of Utrecht in I 7·13, the Fre11ch gave tlp to the Engliik fo· far 
fouth~ as 49 ° north latitude. . · 
Mr.. Dobbs fays, · that this country, called I-Iud~fot1's Bay, may be· 
efieemed froln 51 Q to 6 s<' of north latitude, aQd frotn 78° to gs0 weft· 
IongitLlde f.rom London .. · 1~he true definition of it is, from the treaty 
of Utrecht in 1713, as follows: From a certain protnontory on the-· 
Atlantic ocean north latitt1de 58°. 3o' run fouth-weft to Lake l\1iftafin *; 
thence fouth-weft to north latitude 49 °, a·nd from this termination due 
well: indefinitely. The 11orthern boundary may be reckoned Davis's: 
Streights, becaufe of tl1~ Danifh claim, and otherways north indefinitely. 
' 
The entra11ce of Hudfon's Streights at Refolution Ifland is about fifteen~ 
leagues wide. The tide flows four fatl1om; and the winds are north-weft_ 
about nine months in the year:, it is not free of ice above two mqnths in 
the year,- and the fails and rigging freeze even in July. It is 140 leagues 
in length to the bay, at the botto!Il of which is only four feet tide. 
Captain Middleton, in. twenty-three voyages} never could. arrive at 
the fa-Ctories above fi"l1e times before the tenth. of P;..ugufi; and it is a 
fianding order not to attempt cotning back the fame year; . unlefs they can .. 
£1il from the factories about the middle of September, when it is get1e-
ra-11y: pleafa11t weather; but Auguft is the proper month for the navi-
gation of Hudfon's Bay, where are always good foundings. 
1~his grant is clivided into the \v~ft main or continent, formerly in 
charts called New North and South \Vales; and the eaft main called 
* 'T ll is in~ludes the wcflern half of Terra de Labradore. 
4 Terra 
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·Terra de Labradqre or New Britain. The French clain1ed the bottom of 
the bay, as belonging to Canada; but they difclaimed it by the treaty of 
Utrecht. 
The cottntry is fo inhofpitable, that no towns or plantations catl be 
fettled there ; fo that it m11ft for ever ren1ai11 a number of fcattered dif .... 
111al lotlges or factories; which confift at different places at the mouths 
of feveral rivers for trade with the Indians; particularly on the weft 
continent are Chtirchill River, Nelfor1's River, Severn River, Albany 
River, and Moofc River. 011 the eaft continent are Rupert River and 
Slucle River. 
On Churchill River is the Prince of Wales's fort, which is the moff 
northerly' being in about 59 Q north latitu(le, and 94 ° so' 'vefl: longi~ · 
ttl(le, the tnoft ,;vefi:erly part of H11dfot1's Bay, ·v,v-here Captain l\1iddleton, 
·11pon a north-vveft difcover)r, 'vintered miferably i11 I 7 42. At the 
n1<)uth of this river, the tide comes froin north by eaft two knots ; an(l 
it is navigable abotlt ISO leagues. The company keeps l1ere about tl1irty 
me11, who return abotlt 2o,ooo beaver :fkins a year. 
On Nelfon's River· is Fort York, in 57° north latitude. It is the 
finefi and largefi river in the bay ; for it corritntinicates with great lakes, 
and branches of riyers of Indian trade. The company have here 
twenty-five tnen; and the tide is fourteen feet. 
. New Severn River was called by the French s ·aint Huiles : it is in 
55° north latitude; but it has a bar, and th_erefore little frequented. 
Albany River is in 52° north latitude, and 85q 2o' weft longitude. 
It has four feet tide ; and, in I 7 3 I, 1 18 canoes came there to trade. 
From the middle of May to the middle of September the weather is 
· tolerable: And the company l1ave here tvve11ty-five mer1. 
, M~ofe River is in 5 I 0 north latitude, and has fotlr feet tide. It is 
larger than Albany River; and the company have here twenty-five men. 
_ Prince Rupert River is on the eaft fide of the bay, in SI 0 of north 
iatittlde; but is now neglected: btlt at Slude River, in 52~, the com-
l1any ufually keeps te11 men. 
The charge 
annual :fhips. 
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of the company is about I 20 fervants, and about four 
The trade of the country confifts in furs, qt1ills, artd 
G g featl1ers, 
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feathers, from which great profits arife ; and there is befide a pretty good 
trade for blubber, in the forts belonging to the Engliih company . 
... 
The natives receive in exchange arms, provifions, hard -vvare, and 
fom~ groceries. 
·The cOmmodities for the fupport of the colony confift generally in all 
the neceffaries of life; the country affording nothing either for the 
nouriiliment or clothing of the inhabitants of this rich, but miferable 
fettleme11t, wl1ich cannot properly be call~d a colony; becaufe the peo-
ple have no eftabliihed legiflature or houfe of reprefentati,res, and their 
laws and regulations are made by the cotnpany. 
• 
A late writer reprefents in ftrong terms the ill confeque11ces of the 
exclufive charter enjoyed by this company, and makes fome fevere re-
fleCl:ions on the manner in whicl1 the tracle is carried on. · Fro1n \vhat 
he fays on this fubjeCl: the followir1g remarks may be extraCl:ed. 
'' Though the defign, '\lvhich firft led our daring countrymen i11to the 
'' dark receffes of the north, failed in its firft objecr, the diftovery of 
'' a paffage tl1at way to Ghina, the atterr1pt failed not of producing other 
· ~' confequences which well repaid to their country, if not itntnediately 
'' to ~hen1felves~ the fatigue, da11ger, a11d expence of it to the bold 
'' adventurers, by laying them tln(ler a 11eceffity of ftopping, when the 
'·' feverity of the climate n1ade the feas no longer navigable, to explore 
'' their inhofpitable ihores, for the fupport of life, till the return of the 
'' feafon proper for p11rfuing their projeCt, \vhereby they· opened with 
~' the inl1abitants an intercourfe of comtnerce, unthot1ght of before, and 
·~' which, but for this cafe, would 11ever have been fought for through fo 
~~~' many and fuch difcouraging difficulties. 
'' The feclufion of thefe inhabitants from the ·more informed part of 
'' mankind by their fituation; and the fterility of their country, which 
'' confined their cares within the narrow circle of the indifpenfible necef.:. 
~' faries of life, without applying a fingle article that could fuggeft, 
« much lef.s gt:atify, a thought of any thing farther, neceffarily brought 
~" commerce witl1 tl1em back to its original, of immediate barter, or 
" exchange of one commodity for another, without the intervention of 
''· 1noney, the artificial mediu111 made 11fe of in countries of more ex-
'' tended interCourfe and produce, to fupply the defeCts, and remedy the 
'l.'· i!lconv.eniencies, of fuch. barter. 
The 
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'' The advantages of fuch a commerce to a country able to avail itfelf of 
'' thetn are fufficiently obvious. It takes off ftich of its prodt1ce and 
'' ma11ufaCl:ures as are ~oft · plenty, and cheap, at their real valt1e to thofe 
'' "vho '"ant, and, not being able to procure them elfe'Vvhere, beat not down 
· '' their price on account of that plen-ty, nor require fuch accuracy an(l 
'' ornament in the manufa<ltlring of them, as make them co.me dearer 
'' to the vender without being of greater ufe to the ptlrchafer; and for 
'' a11y deficie11cy in -vvhich they would be rejeCled by other purchafers; 
'' and brings in return the prodD;ce· of the country of the barterers, at 
'' the lo\v rate fet 11pon it· by thofe who do not vvant it, who l1ave · no 
'' otl1er vent for it, and confequently are glad to exchange it at a11y rate 
'' for what they do '\\1 a11t, and cannot obtai11 otherwife; 11ot to dwell 
'' t1por1 the great 11ational advantage of its bei11g unmantlfacrured, and 
'' therel)y affording emplo}Tme11t to the various artificers who prepare it 
'' ·for ufe. 
. . 
'' Thefe circumfiances \vere too firiking not to be i1ntnediately per-
" ceived ;' but their effeU: was circumfcribed in fuch a manner by the 
'' very 111eans injtidicioufly taken to improve a11d extend it, that what 
'' would have been a moft important adva11tage to the whole 11ation, was, 
'' ·by the grant of an exclufive charter, confined to a few individuals, 
'' \vho, actuated by the moft felfifh, fordid, and ihort-fighteq policy, or 
'' rather cunning, ·reftrained, inftead of extending, that comtnerce, for 
'' fear of ,its becotning an ol1jetl: of public confideration, and the mono-
,, poly of it taken fro1n them, :fhould tl1e (comParatively immenfe) pro-
,, fits which it . 111ight produce, be l(nown; and therel))7 witl1 the groffeft. 
'' di:fhonefty defeated intentionally, the exprefs end for \vhicl1 ft1ch char-
" ter had been originally granted, on the moft plaufible prCtences, and 
'' ftrongeft affurance to the _contrary, and was ftill fro111 i11atte11tion, or 
'' mifreprefet1tatio11, fuffered to retnain with the1n. 
''. This 'vill be befi explained and proved by the following lift and 
'' efiimate of the feveral articles exported from England to, and imported 
'' into England fro111, this fettlement, "''hich are drawn with tl1e utmoft 
'' exaCl:nefs, a11d from the heft authority. 
, 
Co11zmodities exported fronz E1zgland to Hudfon's Bay. 
. 
. " Coarfe woollen cloths, checks, cottons, Britifh linens, fowling-pieces, 
'' birding guns, gun-flints, gunpowder, ihot, cutlaffes, wrought leather, 
'' falt, wheaten meal, oatmeal, barley, peafe, beans, malt, bacon, beef, 
G g 2 '' pork, 
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·" pork, butter, cheefe, bifcuit, molaifes, wrought fieel, iron, brafs, copper· 
" pe"~ter, pipes, tobacco, hotiery~ hats? tall?~ ca~d.les, ~ip chandlery: 
'' fiatiOilary 'vares, bugles, groceries, o1l, Br1t1ih fp1r1ts, '\¥Lnes·,. all which 
'' coft at an average of three years 16)ooo l. 
Commodities imported into Eng'land from Hud.fon' s Ba;_Y. ., 
• 
'' Tl1irt)T-fot1r thoufand beaver flKins, I 6,ooo 1narten·, 2000 otter, 1 IOCJ 
'' cat, 3000 fox, sooo wolf, 7ooo vvol\'erine, 6 so black bear, 40 white 
'' beat, soo fiiher, 2 50 tnink, 3000 mufquafh, QO cwt~ to so C\iVt. bed 
I '' feathers, 20 cwt. to so cwt. \Vhalebone, a few tons of oil,- I so,ooa 
'' goofe-quills, 2000 lb. cut beaver, I ooo elk, 2ooo deer~ fki11s, 25;0 lb •. 
'' of cafiorettm, \vorth, as bought at the firfi hand at ~ebec, at a like~ 
'' average of three years, 29,340 !. 
"' 
' ·' The firfi view of thefe lifts and eftimates wilt mofl: probably- be· 
'' thought to contradiCt what has been advanced before of tl1e import~ 
''- a nee of tl1is fettlen1e11t; ·but \vhen it is confidered that in the above 
'' lift of exports is included all that the company fends for the fupport 
'' and· maintenance of their fettlements, and for which. confequently 
"' ·' · tl1ere can· be no return, as it is im111ediately co11fumed by their people~ 
'' - VVheri it is prove·d that the eommerce· of it is kept thus low by 
'' clefign, a·nd the n1ea-ns take11 to aceotnplifh that defign. are fhewn, the : 
'' truth of 1ny pofition w·ill: appear in its ft1ll forc.e •. 
" In eltimating the imports- ffom H 'udfon's Bay, I :llrike the price of · 
,,, thetn by that paid. for the· h1:me ar-ticles at ~ebec. 
'' Th·e reafon of my doing this is, tha:t the Hudfo11's .Bay Company 
'' conduct all their affairs with ft1ch impenetrable fecrecy, that it is not pof--
'' fible to · know at what rate they exchange their goods~ for. thofe of the · 
'' natives ; an· oath of fecrecy being impofed. ·upon their fervants; and 
'' the obfervation-- of all, upon whom they cannot impofe fuch a11 oath; 
" prevented by the mofi bi-utal inhofpitality and exclufion froln every 
'' kind of intercourfe. 
'' Nor will the grofs quantit-y of' tlie exports open any- fatisfatlory 
'' infight into tl1is tnyftery; as it is not known, nor can, for the above 
" reafons, be difcovered with any degree of preciiion, how much of that 
" quantity is confumed by the company's fervants; and confequently no 
~' return for it brought home in the in1ports ... 
' ' Thii 
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Q' This much I know from my O\Vn experience, that there is no fixed) 
,., rate for the barter of any commodity, tl1e com pa11y allowi11g j tift 
" what' they pleafe, at that time; in. which allowance, they are fo 
'' equitable and reafonable, that I myfelf have feen inftances of their. 
'' being confcientiot1fly content with a profit not above I ooo per cent •. 
'' tlpon particular articles. 
, '' Thefe lifts therefore onfy !hew what advantage the 11ation reaps at: 
.,, prefent, from the cotnmerce of this fettlement, under tl1eir monopoly •. 
"' \Vhat it would reap vver;e there no ftich monopoly, with a- more par- -.4 
,., ticular accot111t of the curious methods taken to keep it in its prefent~ 
" ftate of national infignificancy; ihall be next ihew.n •. 
,., I have afferted·, tliat i.t is capa·ble o·f fuch~ improvement as ~ would~ 
'·' n1ake it a confiderable advantage. to· the nation. It remai11s now that : 
.,., l · prove this aifertion·. I11 doing this it will be neceffary for me tg 
'' look back for a mo111ent to circtltnftances not attended to at prefent, t 
' '' but \vhich have influenced tl1is con1merce from its-ver.y firft. infiitution, ~ 
'' and do. ftill influence it,. in. the tnoft pernicious manner. 
'' At the titne wl1et1· the Hudfon~s Bay Con1pany was· efialJlifhed,. in 
'' 167o, the tninds of all people of power or property were fo fixed . 
'' upon the ·i11trigues of the court,. a11d the confequences im1nediately 
':'_ apprehended fro1n thtem at· hon1e, that they would not ipare a· thought . 
'' for any thing fo remote in . fituation · and effect as foreign colonization, . 
'' by which means that moft important of political enterpriz~s fell to . 
" thofe who w:ere. in. every r~fpeB: leaft qualified to purfue it to advantage. 
'' Under tliefe ina11fpicious· circumftances, an exclufive· cl1arter for · 
" trading to the countries confining on the fea, called Hudfon's Bay, 
''· was-, without enq11iring ·into the confeque11ces, granted to . a fet of · 
'' private adventurers, who, "'rithout fupport· or even cotintena-nce from 
'' gover11ment, undertook, upon the 11arro\v founqation of their own · 
,,, fortunes, to · efiablifh a~ trade, .. attended witl1· fuch difficulties in appear- · 
· '' ~ ance, as "\lvould have difcouragecl any men not fully perf11aded ot-- the · 
'' certainty of fuccefs. Nor were. they\ difappointed; the event . exceed~- ­
" ing their moft fanguine expectations in their. very firfr experiment . . 
. .... 
'' St1ch fuccefs ·from fo weak·a beginning ihe\ved ~ to -what an .height it ~ 
'' n1ight be carried on a ·more extended fotindation. Btlt.the fcl1eme it ~ 
'' fuggeiled 1 was very different: : Infiead of extending their firil plan, . 
'' and making· their ft1ccefs known, to procure_ a.11 A e11largen1ent of· 
2 . '' tl1eir~-
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·'' their capital, the cotnpany ttlrned all tl1eir care to conceal tl1e whole 
'' (which the diftrac.tions of the times· gave them too good an oppor: 
'' t11nity of doit1g) and keep tl1e profits of tl1e ~rade intirely to them-
" felves, contraCted as it was, rather than run the hazard of their being 
'' fl1ared i11 h)r otl1ers, fhould it be pufhed to its 11atural extent ; a ca.re 
'' wl1ich has 11ever been relaxed fince. 
" For this fordid purpofe, they contented themfelves with proceeding 
'' 011 the low capital, which ~eceffity hacl at firfi .obliged tl1em to fet out 
" upon, and making a few paltry fettlements, barely fufficient to carry 
' on tl1e refirained trade v.rhich fuch a capital cotll(l fupport. The ever1t 
'' has i11 this alfo too -vvell a11fwered tl1eir defigr1. The it1confiderable 
" amount of their exports, and confequently of the returns, have kept 
,, tlle tracle in fuch obfcurity as to fee111 beneatl1 tl1e attention of govern• 
'' ment, whereby it has remainetl, according to the letter, l1owever coa.-
' trary to the fpirit of-- tl1eir cl1arter, excltifively in their own hands. 
'' It n1uft be owned, tl1at the te1nptations to this condua were power-
'' ful. Vvithout l1azarding, or even aclv·ancing n1ore tl1an a comparative 
~ ,~ trifle, they have long reaped, and do frill reap a profit, which a capi ... 
' ' tat ten titnes as large could not produce in any otl1er channel of com-
'' merce; a reafon, which too tnany infl:ances prove fufficient, in the 
'' prefent titnes, to over-balance national advantage, and jufiify breach 
'' of faith ; for by no other r1ame ca11 fo n1anifeft a violation of the 
'' . profeffions of promoti11g that advantage, upon which all fuch charters 
'' are granted, be called, without as 1nanifeft a 'riolation of truth . 
'' I am a\vare, that it will be objeCted to this, by tl1ofe who are inte-
'~ refted to keep thefe affairs in their prefent ftate of darknefs, that the 
'' imports prove the fufficiency of the capital for the trade, and that it 
'' is abft1rd and un11atural to thi11k any men fhould be fo blind to their 
'' own advantage, as not to make large exports could they have adequate 
'' returns for the1n. The latter of thefe objecriot1s has been already ob-
'' viated. I fhall now flleW the fallacy of the former, and in what 
" manner the imports are kept down to their prefent low ftand; low, I 
" mean as to what they might be, for they ·are high beyond all parallel, 
'' confidering what they coft. 
" Though the ~atives of the vaft countries around Hud_fon.'s Bay, 
" with whom the. traffic of the company is carried on, are fhll In that 
'~ ftate of natural ignorance, which people more informed have arro--
"' gantly prefumed to call favage, heaven has not denied them the know-
'' ledge 3 
·, 
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'' ledge 11eceifary for the · feV\" purpofes of their narrow fphere of life. 
'' They were not long engaged in this traffic, therefore, before they 
'' difcovered fome of the grofs impofitions praCl:ifed .upo11 ·them, though 
'' they could not poffibly form even a conception of the w ~ole. 
1
' I have obferved that the cotnmerce of the Hudfon's Bay Company 
'' confifl:s ir1 bartering fome of otlr manttfacru_res and commodities, the 
'' cheapeft and worfi of their kinds, with the ·natives for their ft1rs. 
'' The fir=ft thing which reafon would fi1gge~ .to be done in fuch a traffic, 
'' by thofe 'vho l1ad the lead i11 it, muft be to fix the rates of the feveral 
'' articles to be brot1gl1t by them .for barter, at fuch a fta11dard, as :lhot1ld 
'' obviate their being ever under a neceffity of altering it, and thereby 
'' raifing a fufpicion of injtifiice in the others, \vho being neither able to 
'' jt1dge of thefe terms, nor of the accidental circumftances which 
'' m·ight at partictllar times make an alteration in them neceffary, \vere 
'' they . ftruck with exafrnefs, would certainly take offence at ftlCll 
'' alteration, tl1ough they could not avoid fubmitting to the firft eftablifh-
'' ment, in the making of \vhich I have not prefumed to mention the 
'' leaft regard to jufiice. 
'' But i11fiead of this, a new ftandard is arbitrarily impofed by tl1e 
'' cotnpany ev-ery feafon, not on pretence ever1 of any alteration in the 
'' value of their own comtno(lities, or thofe of tl1e natives, btlt folely 
I 
'' according to the· qua~tity of the latter, the wl1ole of which, be it , 
'' more or lefs tl1an on otl1er years, they calculate fo as to get fo·r their , 
'' O\Vn, 'vl1ofe qtlantity is nearly the fa1ne every feafo11·. Such a11 im-·· 
' ' pofition \Vas too glari11g to efcape unnoticed even by favages ; wl1o, 
'' tl1ough they cot1ld not fhew- their refentment of it in. the fame 1na1111er 
'' as peo11le in otl1er circumftances, by difcontinui11g the trade, yet dicl. 
'' not fail to take the obvious means of preventing it for the future, by 
'-' · bringing no more furs than their little experience had taught them 
''· \ivould ftlffice to · procure in exchange all the commodities of the com-
,, pany, tl1e quantity' of which they alfo knew by experience. Tl1e re-
'·' mainder, for in their huntings· for food they flay many more of the 
'' v.arious anitnals than tl1ey bring the furs of to market,. tl1ey eitl1er con-
'' ft1111e themfel,res in ufes they tnight difpenfe \vith, could they t11rn. 
'' them to any better ufe, or actually throw away; practifing out of 
'' refentmer1t the fame policy with~ the Dutch, in. regard to their fLlper-
"' fl f; uous plc.es. __ 
' ·' 1."'he caufe and~· confequences· of· the c·onduct whicl1 l1as been itlva~­
'"· xiably purfued, by the Hudfon~s . Bay C<)lnpa,Ily, ever fi11ce it was 
'' efiabli111ed~J 
... 
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'' efiabliihed, having been confidered, let us now confider vvhat would 
.,, be the effeCt had they adopted a aifferent fyfl:em, or rather had no 
''' fuch efiablifht11ent been made from the beginning, bu.t the trade left 
'' open in its natural fi:ate; indeed the only fl:ate in 'vhich any trade can 
.,, prove beneficial to a nation, all mor1opolies by their principles counter-
.,, acting the public interefi, and fetting 11p a private one i11 oppofition to 
·" it. The only trade (or at leaft the only one worth taking any notice of) 
'c carried on at prefent by the Hudfon's Bay Cotnpany is the fur trade. 
·" But befide this, there are others already difcovered, which, if pulhed 
'' to their proper extent, would very foon not only equal, but moft pro-
'' bably even excel that; not to mention the probability of difcovering 
'' frill more. 
~ 
" The firft of thefe which I ihall mention, and which, to the furprize 
'' of reafon, has 110t hitherto been tl1ougl1t of ar1y confeque11ce, is the 
·'' fiiliery. I will take upor1 n1e to fay, that tl1e \Vl1ale and feal fifheries 
'' i11 I-Iudfon's Bay an<l Baffin's Bay are capable of affordi11g ft1fficie11t, 
" and fufficiently profitable, employment to feveral hundred fifhing 
'' veffels. !~or is this a vague affertio11. I fpeal~ it frotn experience 
" having been fome years perfonally engaged in the Greenland fifhery; 
" after my being at Hudfon's Bay, and gained a clear infight into every 
'' branch of it. 
'' The advantages whicl1 would neceffarily refult .fron1 this are moft 
'' obvious. It vvould increafe the n11111ber of Ollr fean1en a11d ilii1Jpit1g, 
'' and every bra11ch of commerce which does that, ir1crcafes the effcr1tial 
'' firength of the nation. And it would not only fupply us \Vith a fuf-
'' ficiency of the produce of thefe fiiheries for hotne conftimption, but 
'' alfo give us the command of the trade fo effeCtually, _ as to e11able us 
'' to ut1derfell all rivals in it at foreign tnarkets. Tl1at it is itnpoffible 
'' for fuch a trade to be carried 011 properly under the unnatural reftraints 
'' of an exclufive charter, ever1 were tl1e company to tnake the attempt, 
'' is too evident to require proof; and how tnuch the nation fttffers by 
-'' being fecluded from it, may be jt1dged frotn this one circtimftance, 
'' that infiead of feveral hllndreds of 'reffels, an(l thoufands of feamen, 
'' which this fingle trade "rould employ, if laid open to public emulation, 
'' the wl1ole trade of the Hutlfon's Bay Co1ni?any employs no more than 
~' four fhips, and 130 feamen. 
'' Another mofl: valuable article of commerce, 'vhich thofe countries 
" would fupply in the greateft plenty, is cop~er. In th~ y~ar 1744, 
" I myfelf difcovered there feverallarge lumps 01 the fineft Vlrgm copfer, 
'' wh1ch, 
-
.. 
"'' Wl1icl1, ir1 the l1oncfi exttltation of my heart at fo it)1portant a difco- ~ 
'' very; I directly fl1ewecl to the company; but the thar1ks I tnet vvitt1 1na y 
'' lJe eafily j-uclged from the fyfienl of tl1eir condutt. '11le faa, witl1ot1t 
'' any inc1uiry into the reality of .. it, \vas ..treated as a chirrier'ical illufion; 
'' and a ftop arbitrarily ptlt to all farther fearch into tl1e 1natter, by the 
'' abfolute lords of the foil. 
- . 
'' Tl1e advantages w'hich would arif~ from a fufficient (upply. of tl1is 
'' metal are alf-.J obvious to ever}? capacity. It woulcl afford employ-
,, ment to all ot1r -various artificers who vvork i11 it; and enable us to 
'' underfell all competitors at foreigr1 markets ; and this at a tin1e when 
· .,, our ir1ternal fupplies of it feem to lJe nearly exl1aufted, and the ufe of .. 
~' it is daily increa£ir1g jn all l)arts of the "'~orld. - · 
, 
.,, I have faid that cop11er is to be found i11 pler1ty i11 thofe countries, 
'' for this reafon: vVherever any tnetal is four1cl in lurnps, on or near the 
'' .furface of the earth, it is a certain proof that the earth . al1ounds witl1 
'' it deeper down; fucl1 }umps bei11g protruded from the body of the 
'' metal like fparl<:s t}:om a larg;e fire. Nor is it unreafonable to expect 
, '' tl1at metals frill more '1aluable tllight be fot1nd in the purft1it of this ; 
'' the richeft gold mines in the eafi being intermixed ''rith thofe of cop-
- .. " ;per, as copper itfelf is \vitll gold, in proportion to the finenefs of ~he­
'' .former; and finer than tl1e lumps I fou11d tl1ere have I 11ever feen. 
'' 'It -m·u··n not be objected to what I have here advanced that .the in-
.,, tenfity of the frofi in thofe climates '\tVoulcl defeat all attempts of mining, 
'' or at the befi render them fo difficult a~d deftruClive to the lives of 
'' the miners, as to make it not worth the attempt. ,.fhis is only a vul-
-
'' gar error. It is kn~\vn that frofi penetrates but a little way into the . 
~' eartl1; no farther than the in1mediate action of the atmofphere; where, 
'' .the fphere of' that aCtion therefore ceafes, frofi ceafes of courie ; and 
'' tl1e tnofi ignorant labot1rer knows, that the deeper he can work i11to 
'' the earth_, the wartner air he vvill breathe~.'' 
. . 
As for tl1e .climate of Hudfon's Ba)r, Captain Middleto11 obferves, ia 
tl1e journal of l1is 110rtl1-weft clifcovery voyage in 1741 a11d 1742, he 
arrived in Churchill River on the I oth of' At1gufl:: the firfl: fnow vvas . 
011- the Ifi of September, \i\'l1e:1 the geefe fled to the fouth \:vard; and ~n 
• The American Traveller; or, Obfervations on the prefent State of the Britilh Colo-
~nies in An1erica, 4 to. 17 69. 
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the ~jth the thermometer V\~as as low as in London during the great froff. 
On the 21ft of ()[tober, ink and water froze l)y the bed-fide; and i11 the 
begin11ing of November, a bottle of fpirits f11ll proof froze in the operr-
air; after ''rhicl1 it \Vas for fo1n"e tir11e too cc)ld to venttrre abroad \vitl1 
iafety. ()11 tl1e 2d of April it. begar1 to thavv· in tl1e fun; abotlt vvhicl1. 
ti1ne the ice at the :fhip was ten feet tlrick, \Vttll thirteen ·feet fnow over 
tl1e ice. The falli11g ft10\V 'va~ as fi11e ~ ~s duft until the I oth of April~~ 
wl1en it can~le do\\-... n in large flalces, ~ fig11 of tl1e \Vi11ter's bei11g f1)e11t. 
·No rai11 had happened for fev·en months preceding the 22d of /~pril, 
\vhen tl1ere fell a ge11tle f11ovler; ancl the geeie began to re-appear on the 2d~ 
cf lVIa)7 • Upon the J sth, they got the :fhip it1tO the fireanl; and, on the 
1ft of Jtlly, he failed upon the north-weft difcovery. l-Ie proceeded no· 
farther north than 66° 44', becaufe, the beginni11g of Augufi, he per-
ceived to t~e fouth-eafi, at about t\venty leagues (lifrance, a ftreight 
covered \Vith an iw1)enetrable folid body of ice, tl1erefore no cotnmui1i-
cation witl1 the eafier11 fea; and tl1e tide of flood corning fro1n tl1ence, 
he had 110 hopes of paffing that. way into the Soutl1 Seas, and bor~ away 
to the fot1thward on tl1e 8tl1 of At1guft. 
It l1as been fai(l, . tl1:at the Englifh company avoid making at1y difco-
veries to the northvv-arcl of Churchill River, or extending their trade that 
way, for fear they :fhot1ld difcover a paifage to the weftern ocean of 
America, an(l by that tneans te1npt the Englifh merchants to lay open 
their trade. Irideecl, it is ftrongly preft1111.ed th·at fuch a paifage 111ay be 
diicovered, and the Britifn parlian1e11t l1ave encouraged the attempt. 
Upon this . preft1mption, about the year 1730, Arthur Dobbs,. Efq. a. 
gentlen1an of letters and fortune, a member of the Iriili parliament at 
that time, an.d after\vard governor of North Carolina, having dra"vn up 
reafons for a paifage to the Soutl1 Sea by th.e north-weft part of Hud-
fon's Bay, and the n1ariy advantages arifing to Great Britain frotn fuch 
a difcovery, comtn.unicated them to Colonel Bladen, one 0f the com-
miffioners for trade and plantations, \vith a 'iiew of engaging the South 
Sea Company to try the Welcome, which is the mofi north-weft part of 
Hudfon's Bay, an(l where a paffage . appeared to hitn tnoft likely, from 
tl1e accou11ts of former adventurers : but Sir John Eyles bei11g then 
gone out of the government, and the company having· relinquifhed the 
~vl'l'-lle fiil1ery in Davis's Streights, the affair flept until the year I 7 33 ;· 
when l\1r. Dobbs £hewed his manufcript to. Sir Charles 'Vager, then· 
firft Lord of the Admiralty, who,. on perufing it, feemcd fatisfied of the 
probability of the difcovery, and the propriety of attempting it. 
' 
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As the Hudfo11's Bay Co111panyy, frotn tl1eir cl1arter, appearecl the-
mofi pro1)er body to be co11fulted ; Sir Cl1arles \ Vager 1ner1tioned the 
.. affair to M r. Jones, formerly a dept1ty-governor of that cotnpany, a11d 
·at tl1at time an elder .brother of 1·~rinity Houfe; v~1 l1o, as rnucl1 as p of-
fi ble, difcouraged Sir Cl1arles from the defign; relating to him the dif-
afi.er the cotnpany had in the lofs of tvvo £loops fitted out for this 
:purpofe, under lVIr. Barlow, in I 7 1 9· Mr. Dobbs, not fatisfied \vitlt 
· this, got Sir Charles to introduce .. l1itn to Mr. Jo11es, vvho :was frill agai11£t. 
·the attetnpt: but not\vithfta11ding tl1efe difcouragements, Mr. Dobbs ac-
·Compliihed his d'efire; but whether there is a north-weft paifage, or not, 
is ftill a matter of uncej:taint}r• 
Horvvever, by the fiatute of the 18th of l(it1g George If. * it was fe t 
forth i11 tl1e preatnl)Ie, that the difcovery of a nortl1-\'vefl: pafTage througl-1 
Hudfo11's Streights, to the wefiern Atnerican ocean, V\rotll<l be of great 
:benefit to the trade of Great Britain : And therefore it \¥as enaCted, that 
if any ihip or veifel, iliips or veifels, belonging to any of his Majefty's 
ittbjetts, fhould find out and fail through any paifage by fea between 
Ht1dfon's Bay and the weftern or fouther11 ocean of A111erica, the owner 
or o~ners thereof, or their affigns, :fhould receive as a re\vard 2o,ooo !. 
And that all perfons being l1is· Majefty's fubjeets, and refidir1g \vhere t l1e 
adyenturers :lhot1ld come, in profectition of fuch difcovery, :lhould t~iTve 
them all aid requifite, and iliould 110\vays obftruB:, or refufe them rea~ 
fo11able fuccour in any diftrefs. 
, 
In 1 7 40, his Majefty was pleafed to approve the fcheme, and two 
veifels were ordered to be fitted out, the command of which was given 
to Captain Middleton, who failed in the futnmer of 17 4r; bttt it was 
the end of Jttly before he could pafs Hudfon's Streights; fo that he found 
bimfelf neceffitated to winter at the Prince of Wales's fort in Churchill 
River, wh·ere he was accufed of employing his men i11 the company's 
fervice; but he pleaded fuch employ1net1t was neceifary to keep them in 
health. Here he was detained by the ice until July 1742, when he 
failed, and got as far north as lat. 65° 30', where he found a head-
land, whit:h he called Cape Dobbs, and abreaft of it a fair large opell-
ing, or inlet, which he called \Vager River. .Here he got his fhip~ 
i nto a bay called Savage Sou11d, and fent his boats about fixty miles up, 
, who found .a deep channel with a ftrong current againft the~11, at1d high 
.land on both fides, the water fait or brackiih. Captain Middleton, upon 
~ In 17-45· 
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the 2d of Auguft, left this river or · fireight, . and proceeded to 66° 44' 
of north latitu(le, where l1e h1'V' a cape, 'vhi~h he judged to be tl1e moi 
northerly poi11t of i~orth America, tl1e land falling off to the north-weft; 
l)ttt the follo~ving day he· fot1nd hitnfelf etnbayed on all fides, and gave 
it the nan1e of Repulfe Bay. l11to this bay, he obferved a tide come 
f rotn the great ocean, weft of Greenland, by a pafiage he calls the 
Frozen Streights; though Mr. Dobbs has afferted, that - thefe Froze11 
Streigl1ts are itnaginary, ancl that Cape Frigid is joined· to the north con~ . 
tit1ent, to \vhich Captair1 l\1iddleton g·ave the 11a1ne of Prince Williarn '~ 
Land, in honour of his late Royal Highnefs the Dulce of Cumberland. 
Frotn l1ence Captain Middleto11 vvithdrew _to tl1e fouth, and traced the 
fhore until the 15th o.f Augufi,_ wh~en he bore for England, haying tnade. 
no effeCl:l1al difcovery. · 
, 
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D~ljmtes concerning a 1Wrtli-·~-ve.fl pajfage j climate·j Indians. 
A Paff'age by the north-wefiward, or Davis's Streights, feems to be given: 
tlp or relinquiilied by~ all Europea11 adventtirers; but tl1e paifage by 
tb.e · fotttl1crly branch, or Hudfon's· Bay, isy frill in-profecution. 
It has been alleged in favolir_ of a 11orth-vveft paff'ag~, as follovvs :: 
I ·. The V\rl1ales fotind it1' plenty onr the 'weft-fide of H.Lldfon's Bay; as · 
there is rro· m·entio11 of whales in· Huclfon's Streights, tl1cy (io not co1ne 
that \vay :- they cannot cotne frotn Davis's Streigh!s by the Froze11 Streights-: 
of [\t!idc1leton, becatife of a 'vide a11d large :field of ice; for \·~{l1ales cannot 
pafs linder a large track of ice; as ·they ca11not live \vitl1ot1t blovving at·· 
tirnes in the open air; therefore thefe vvhales m~fi co111e fro·m the wefi.ern. 
or pacific ocear1, by fo1ne ftreights or paffage in Hudfon's Bay. It may be 
probable, however; tliat· the great v\7hales in Davis's Streiglits, w1-1en tl1e 
fca begins to be frozen there, pafs into the ocean, or c1eeper water, becauie 
warmer ~: and thus the cod-fiil1 upon the coaft of Nevv~ EngJand in very cold·, 
winte_rs retire into deep "1'ater. 
Mr. BolJbs affirt1Iec_l, that Captain · Middleton favv no wl1ales near Ca11e 
Hope or -the ~,rozen_ Streights: he judged tl1e · Frozen Streights to b·! 
chitnerical; therefore the wl1ales in . Button's Bay muft con1e from tl1e~ 
weftward~. ,. 
.. 
2. Wager River, where Captain IV1iddleton inade his principal inf1>ec- · 
tion; in north latit11de 65° Q4', a·nd: weff longitude 88° 37', from feven.~ 
n1iles wide at its entrance, farther up increafed to eight leagues in ·breadtl1~; 
and from fotirteerr to eight fatliom water. \Vltales \Vere: feerr tvventy 
miles Ul) the river; and l\1r. Dobbs conjectured tl1at · thcfe whales came 
from tl1e \vefiern ocean, by fotne fireigl1t or paifage, fouth of \Vager River, . 
frorn nortl1 latitt1de 65° to 62°, where tl1e Eikima11x ln.(.tians followed 
whaling, and traded witl1 captain Scroggs in I 7~ 2 2 • . 
-
3· Captain Middleton, from f6me undue inflUence, did nor well infpeet 
tnc ,coafi, \Vhere the greateft pr·obability vvas of a paffagc :- that l1e de- ~ 
fignedly kept too great a11 oflir1g, and defcried .preterrded lancl ancf mour1-
tains i11 · .the clouds: fo that,.- conclt1ding there were no paifages, . he did 
not fend l1is boats af11ore to try for. ir1lets: but Captain · Fox, failing·· orl' 
this 
.. 
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this ccafl:, difcovered much broken land and fome iflands, as alfo p~enty 
,of whales at the end of J.uly·in I 6 32. 
' 
4· That Captai11 l\1if.!(lleton··'s officers -faid, tl1e tide \vas tbree hours 
fooner at the mouth of VVager River than at Cape Frigid; therefore the 
tide did not come from the Frozen Streights and Baffin's Bay eaftward, but 
from fireights weftward. The fame officers alfo afi\.1red l\1r. Dobbs that 
the higher up \Vager River the water became the falter, and the' flood 
-,vas fro1n '¥eft fotlth-V\refi; .but Captain l\1iddleton faid the tide came from 
. . 
the 11orth-eaft. _ 
To evince the impra~icahility of a n01~th-weft pa£rage, it was then faid, 
I. That the French, very inquifitive, and regardful of their inter eft, ap-
peared to have given up any profpeCl: of this paffage; becaufe, by the 
treaty of Utrecht, they read1ly renounced for ever to Great Britain the 
fole and exclufive benefit of a north-\veft pa:ffage to China fro1n Hudfo11's 
Bay, or Davis's Streights, vvhen difcoveretl. 
2. That the whales upon the weft-fide of Hudfon's Bay by the Frozen 
Streights catne fro111 Davis's Streights, vvhere they are numerous. 
3· Captain Middleton fays, that 'Indian travellers have gone by land 
from Churchill River, as high as tl1e Arctic Circle, but met with no 
pa:ffages. His northern Indians, which he took on board in Churchill 
River:, V\rere cQ.iefly .defigned to ihew hitn the copper-mines. 
4· That the farther up \V ager River~ the tides ride lefs ; the water 
from fait becomes brackiih, and the higher the more frelh. 
5· Capt. Middleton alleges, that from his own experience, there is no 
pa:ffage thro' Cht1rchill River in north lat. 59° to the nortl1 lat. 67°; and 
farther north, if there be any ftreights or pa:ffage, it cannot be clear of 
ice, if ever clear, above a week or two ir1 the year; and therefore im-
practicable: that from the River \Vager to north latit.11de 62°, he ftood 
into every bay, and fearche~ the coaft narrowly. 
6. That ~s the winds 'there are generally from the north-weft, and 
exceffively cold, there tnuft be a long continued tract of land weftward, 
_ covered with perpetua1 fnow and ice, and therefore impfatl:icable: befide, 
if there iS any fuch ftreight, it muft be narrow and long; fo th~t ~he 
adventurers would run a certain rifk of being frozen up, and of perdhing 
with cold and want. , 
Captain 
' 
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Captain MiddletOn, in his too minute Journals of his voyages from: 
England to Hudfon's Bay; obferved, that in Hudfon's Bay, in. the fame 
longitudes from London,. in .. failing nortl1, t4e variations increafe fafter· 
than · in any known part of the earth ; for infiance, in one Of his voyages. 
he obferved, that in a:bout 84° weft lo11gitude from London, the varia--· 
tions increafe tl1us: • 
In n.orth lat •. so d-. 
55. 
6r 
6·2 
variation. was I g. d. \V. 
2·5 
30 
40 
\. 
Btit Captain Scroggs in· I 7·2 2 traded· witn the Indians for \Vhale-bone, at 
Whale Bone Point, in 65° of north latitude, \v.here th.e tide flowed five 
fathoms at leaft .. 
In 1745 a nevv trial \vas intended at a north-weft paffage; and· an atl:. 
of parliament was-paffed '' for granting a public reward to fuch perfon or· 
perfons, his Majefiy's fuhjetl or fubjeCls, as fhould difcover a north-weft 
paffage through Hudfon's Streights to th.e \veftern and fouther11 ocean of 
1\merica .' ,. 
The committee· ch.ofen in 1746 for putting in execution· the under_. 
taking to find 011t the north-,veft paifage were, Thomas Lord Southwell,. 
Artht1r Dobbs, James Dot1glas, Henry Douglas, and Rowland Frye,~ 
Efqrs. Capt. John Tomlit1fo11, Mr. Robert Macky, Mr. \Villiam Bowden, 
ancl l\1r. Satnuel Smith, who was alfo their fecretary :. btlt nothing was~ 
afterward done. .. 
There is a great ad·vantage that the European weffern north Tatitttdes: 
have of the American eaftern north latitudes. Thus it may be obfervfd,. 
that in fifty degrees, for inftance, of north latitude, in the north-eafl:erly 
parts of America, it is as cold as fixty degrees or tlpward· of north latittlde· 
ir~ the north-wefierly parts of Europe; becaufe the ocean and its mellow, 
vapour are to the· \Vindward of Europe; but a rude, frozen, and rigorous, 
continent is to tl1e-windward of· the other; which may be·feen by the fol-~ · 
lowing infta:nces :~ 
1. From Cht1rchill River· Fort there was 110 going aoroad~ without be~ 
i:ng frozen in winter: whereas in Torneo from Lapland in 1736, nearly~ 
l:lnder the polar circle, to invefiigate the l~ngth of c;t degree of latitude,. 
there the F,rench acadetnicians, in the feverity of the winter, were fixty--· 
three days .in th_e defert, procuring a co1nplete fet of triangles. 
5· ~ ~ The~ 
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~. The bottom ofl-Iudfon's Bay is fcarcely habitable in ~rinter, tl1ough. 
hardly fo far nortl1 as London, which l1as a .tJ?.Oft agreeable air . 
. 3· In the Orkneys ~~there is good win tering.: barley, peafe, and ·oats; 
cabbages, roots, and pot-:herbs grow kin-dly; nor is there much fnow or 
ice, altholigh the Ork11eys are a little north of Churchill Ri,rer. 
In the northern faCl:o1~ies, .the great tha"'7 S begin the ·end of April .; 
and the waters inland are frozen up fro11~ the hegi1111ing of OCtober to the 
coming in of May. · 
, l ·fl North .. ~merica, the people judge of the inc1etnencies 0f their feveral 
c1imates, by tl1e tin1es of the flights of their 1)affage-birds : ,v·ild geefe 
and f"'rans fly fotlth,vard about the beginnin.g of Ocrober, and fly north-
ware! al1oL1t the beginning of May. 
The d.eer are ='lery large in thefe parts, fom-e fron1 twelve to thirteen 
hands 11igh. .Here are alfo \vhite bears, foxes, hares, and rabbits, \v.hich itl 
-oaober change their native colour, fo as to become fnovv-white, and 
contir1ue fo f c;r :fi;{ 1nonths, t1ntil the feafon 1)rodt1ces a new_ coat. Th.e 
fatne happens to the partridge; l)efide whicl1, there are fwa11s, ducks of 
feJTeral kinds, ·and otl1er \;vater-.fovv.l . 
In their meadows tl1ey have only mofs, .forrel, :and fctlrvy-gra,fs. There 
is feldorn a night in -,vinter witl1out an aurora borealis ; and the \vind 
blows fro.m the north-,,reft a.bout nine tn011ths in the year. The cold fogs 
a11d mifls alfo datnp tl1e pleaft1re of their il1ort fummers; and they have 
nine montl1s ice and fr1ovv. 
. .,.. 
.As to tl1e l11dians, tl1eir man·ners, ctrftotns, la·nguage, government, 
and religion, are much the fame with 'the Indians of Canada; and La 
Hontan has defcribed them very naturally, excepting that he has raifed 
Nature, and m'~de l1er too delicate in this barbarous clime. 
The Indians abotlt Rupert's P, iver, and other JJlaces in the ba.y, are .. 
1nore fimple than thofe of· Canada, ,,.vho have had longer commerce with 
tl1.e Europeans : tl1ey are generally peaceable, and not given to qtJarrel 
with themfelves or others, except the Nodways, a wild barbarous people, 
on the borders of Hudf<.)n's Streights. The Indians of certain difiriCts, 
. 
• ~'·' Here the IJudfon's Bay fhips call in to hire men and boys at 5 to 201. fterling per 
annum, according to the years of their ·intended continuance. They are called nortA·weft 
men." Douglas, yol. i. p. 28_3• " 
bounded 
.. 
Bounded by particular rivers; liave ·each an Okimah or captain over them; 
held in eft~een1~ for his pruqence · a11d~ experience. He has·. no authority 
but w·hat ·they think fit to give lii'in upon· certain·occa!ions. He is their · 
·rpeech;..tnaker to the ·Englilli; as alfo in their oV\rn·ferious debates; when they · 
meet e:ver_y fpring and fall, to fettle the difpofition· of their quarte~-s for -
hurlting, fow'ling, and fi!hing. ~ E·ach family· has its boundaries adjt1fied, 
wl1ich they feldom quit, u·nlefs·tl1ey· have little fu·ccefs, and the11 ;they join· 
with fame fuccefsful -· family. Every man has commot1lytwo \Viv~es, whotn~ 
they keep~ in· great._ ft1bjeCliot1, and tnake them aa: all . kinds.-of ilaver;~ ; .~ 
while the men only hu11t and kill the game. ~ 
, 
Their notion-s of religion- arc 'Tery fin1 ple ; for · tl1ey affert; there are··· 
two monetoes or fpirits ;. that the one fends all the good things they have, 'k 
and the other all tl1e bad. Tl1eir; worihip ·confifis ·in fangs and dances at ·· 
their feafis, in· honour of the monetoes who have favoured them: but if ~ 
they are fick or ftarved, they 'ha11g fotne little bauble on tl1e top of a·. 
pole near tl1eir tent, to pacify, as they conceive, the. fp .. irit offended .. 
Let the learned Giy all the. firle~things tliat wit, art; and-eloquence can·~ 
infpire th~em · \vitli; of the ,fimplicity of pure Nature, its beauty and inno-, ..
cence; thefe poor people are a glaring infiance, that ·this reputed :int1o-
cence is abfolute ftupidity ; this pretended : beauty · a ftrong deformity; , 
which puts· the.human fp~ecies on an .eq\lal footi11g with the beafts of the·: 
chace.·. 
It is worth ob.ferving, that tlie French liad fo good~ ail opinion of:· 
their Atnerican coloni~s, as to take not only all lawful, but all unlawftii · 
1neans to · preferve- and enlarge them, contemptible as they were in·! 
themfelves; . whereas' th·e Engl_i!h ·had. bee11 as negligent of theirs as ·if they . .-
were .not ·worth· keeping; 
, 
The Chevalier de Troy_es, on ·tile 8fh of jUljr 1686, came before the -
fort of AlBany River;· '?here tlie governor then· refided~ ; and, after·fome.· 
defence; a ·capitulation was made, and · a· treaty concluded upon; The 
fort was accordit1gly furrendered· ; but ·the Fren·ch. p,aid .:little' regard to the ·· 
artie I es of#ca pi-tula tion. 
King \Villi am III~ in his .. ·declaration ·:of ·war againff th·e ~rench King, -~ 
took . this · partict1lar notice of ·d,e Troy·es' invading Hudfon's ·Bay; and ·i 
defiroyi11g ·the· En·gli!h fatl:ories there·, as · the Fre11ch had done in othet · 
places: · '' But that the F:iench King ihould invade our Charibbee Iflands, 
and poffefs himfelf of our territories of the proviace of l'Je~N-~Y·ork and ~ 
.v o L • . II. . I J. i ~· Hudfon'.s~.ft 
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Hudf0n's Bay, i11 a hoftile t.nanl1~r ;· ·(eizing: our f.0rts0 ~ burning Ptlr flt1J--~ jecrs fl1ips, and en.ricl1ing l1is people with rhe ;fpoil of their goods and 
mercha11dizes; detaining fcn1e of our ful)jetis runder the l1ardfhi1) of~ im-
.prifonment, caufing others to be inl1umanly killed, and driving the refit~ 
fea i11 a fma1l vefTel, are actit)~s not becoming even an enerny; ar1d yet 
l1e ·was fo far fl'otn declaring himfelf fo, ~that at that very time l1e was 
-negociating l1ere in Er1gland, by l1is minifiers, a treaty of neutrality and 
:good corre(pondence i11 America.'' 
I 
This infult was ·retaliated in 1·6g6 by tl1e Et1gliih4 : tl1e .articles of refur-.. 
;render are too prolix and numerous to be ir1ferted here ; b.u t ·by the peace 
.. of Utrecht .it .was ordered as follows: 
'' Article ·x. The tnoft Chriftian King Thall refiore to tl1e kingdom and 
·Queen of Great Britain, to be poifdfed .in full ·right for ever, The Bay and 
S~reights of Ht1dfo11, together witl1 all lands, feas, fea-coafis, rivers and 
·places fituated in the faid Bay and Streights, and which bel0ng thei .. eto; r1o 
traCts of land or fea being excepted, which are at prefe11t po{fefTed by tl1e 
.fubjetl:s of ·France~: ·ail w.l1ich, as ~..rvell as an)' buildings there n1ade; a11cl 
likevvife all fortreffes there ereded, either before or fince the French feized 
the fame; Jhall, within fix months of the ratification of this treaty, or 
·fooner, if poffib1e, be well and tr11ly delivered to the Britiih fubjetts, hav-
·ing co1n:1niffion from the ~een of Great Britain to dema11d a11d receive 
:the fan1e, ~intire and undemolifhed, together with ·all the cannon and can-
non-ball which are therein, as alfo with a quantity of po"'rder, if it be 
th_ere found in proportion to the cannon-ball, and with the provifion of~ 
'War ufu.ally belongir1g to cannon. It is, l1owever, provided, that it may be 
intirely free for the company of ~ebec, and all ot~er fubjects of th€ n1ofl: 
~Chrifrian King '\Yhatfoever, to go by lan·d or :·by fea, whitherfoever tl1ey 
-~pleafe, out of the lands of the faid Bay, together with all the-ir goods, 
.merchandizes, arn1s, and e.ffetts. 
' 
' ' Article XI. The moft Chrifiian King iliall take ca-r.e that fatisfattion 
~.be given, .according to the rule of jufiice .and eqtlity, to the Englifh conl-
.pan)r, traders to Ht1dfon's Bay, for all damag€ .and fpoil done to their 
,colonies, fhips, perfons and :goods, by the hofiile incurfions and depreda .. 
:tions o.f the French in ti:ne of peace.'' 
Thefe northern countries produce nothillg wanted .in Grea:t'Britain, and 
are intirely uflfit for the purpofe of cultivation, as appears not only from the 
.natt1re and reafon of thi11gs, but from the experience. of more than a century 
;and a half. Neither .the foil -nor the climate will admit of any improvew.ent~ 
- ~d 
.) 
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at1d ' tl1ere is nothi~g to be done againft Nature. . The length and feverity: 
· of tl1e wi11ters, the late and backward fprings, and :lhortnefs of the fum-·· 
mer-feafon, are u11avoidable obfta.cles to all improvetnents in agriculture~ . 
Were they to ma1<:e an·y thing.·hut the neceffaries· of~ life in their fnc)rt futn-
tners, they would all1-1eri1h in their long and hard wir.tters, vvhich laft for 
five or fix months, and longer in tl1e.northern parts. 
Thefe fevere colds are occafioned by the violent nortli-wefl· V\7inds, blovv- ·· 
ing frotn the froze11 regions of Hudfon's Bay, "vhich rage \vith fucl1 fury ~ . 
all ov.er: the~ continent, that . they bring the climate of Hudfon's Bay even ~ 
to Virginia~ a11d Carolina by one blafi; and as tliefe \v.inds. blow with -
great violence_ about the vernal ,and autumnal equinoxes, they occafion a,, 
fecond winter·, as it is .called, at that time of the year, when a wartn i. 
fpring might be expeB:ed in the latitude of thefe .northern.colonies, . Which...1 
lie. bet:\Jveep.~forty and fortx~thrce. degrees,.~~ 
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,;situation and extent of this province. Grant to Sir William Alexander in 
1621. French Jettlements, and different revolutions there, until the 
province was ceded to Great Britain by the .treaty of U trecbt in . .[ 7 I 3s 
and confirmed -by fubfeguetzt .treat.ie.s. 
OVA SCOTIA, or New Scotland, comprehending Acadia, _ 
is bounded b_y the Bay and River of Saint Lawrence on the north• , 
·eaft and notth-wefl:; ··by the Atlantic ·Ocean on. the eaft ; by the fame 
. ·ocean and the Bay of Fundi on the fouth; and by part of Canada, and 
part of New England on the weft; 1y"ing between 43° and 51°_ of north 
latitude., and betweea 63° and 7·oo of weft longitude; being ·about soo 
Jniles in length from north to fouth, and about soo mile.s from eaft to weft. 
This country was called Nova Scotia by Sir \Villiam Alexander, fecre ... 
tary of ftate for Scotland; who obtained a royal grant on the 1oth ofSep-
tember 1 62i. He was .afterward created Lord Alexan~der, ,Vifcount of 
Canada, and Earl of Stirling in 1633· The French called ·it L'Acadie, an 
abbreviation 
\ 
'\ 
• 
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abnre,;iation or: corruptiot1·.of Arcadia; in the l\1orea of Greece: l)tlt~ until~ 
tl1e year I 7 49 it. co111d not be· ca1led a colony, bccaufe it was only an~ itn---
potent Britiih gan-ifOn ii1 ,~n · ill-regulated ·French fettlement. 
The F4re11ch hacl early fettlements· in ·Nova Scotia ·; a11d in 16.~13 Captai11~ 
A·rgol from \lirgi11ia. viii ted Port llo)r.al and Saint Croix, frotn \vl1ence he 
brougl1t away tvvo Fre11ch veffels. M. Biencourt \Vas then governor of · 
Port Royal:· Argo] ~ broke 11p fon1e F ::e11ch fettlements · ir1 Sagadahock and ~ ' 
L'i\ca{lie; called part of Nevv France, or Terra· Canadenfis~ . Afterward.~ 
the country. north of· Saii1 t Lawre11ce River retai11ed . this nam~ only; . and~ 
this expedition· of Argol;s 111ade ~1ay for tl1e patent granted to Sir \Vil---
lianl Alexar1der, vvho adinitted fome affociates i11 1623, and they fentover· 
a fhip v·vith fome fettlers; but they all returned to Eng~and the fame year,~ 
and the French proceeded in their fettleme11ts. ~ · 
King Charles ... I. · in 16 25,. t1po11·\ his marriage with the Pi·incefs l-Ien-. .. 
rietta.-lV1aria of· France, relinquifhecl ·Nova Scotia to the - French; fince, 
which tl1ere have bee11 · many: revolutions -intr. the P.roperty, o .. nd · dotninion ~ 
of it •. 
r •.. In 1·6 z,7 ·and · I 6·28, Sir David Kirk a11d·: his affociates, tipon a·· pri- · 
vate acl,renttire, bt.1t:.cotnt11ifiioned. by tl1e cro\vn of Et1glancl, conquered tl1e · 
Fi·ench fettlements·· in Ca11a_cla ancl Nova Scotia; after ·vvhich patents were~ 
obtained, \vherel)y the la·nds c~·lled Canada, 11orth of the River of Saint: 
Lavvrence, -vvere gran ted to Sir David I( irk; and all .. tl1e land calle(l N0-v-a~ 
3cotia, foutl1 of that river, .. were co11firmed to . Sir~·\Villiam Alexander~ 
, . 
Q• Sir William fold the property to ·M. Claud'e de la ·Toure d'Aunay, ai 
French protefiant; a11d .England cede(l .it to Fra11ce by. treaty in I 632. ~ 
.. .... ' ~ 
3· Oliverr Crom,vell fent Co1onel 'Sedg .. vvick to redtice it in I 6'54, and ·it·: 
'vas confirmed to England by treaty in I 6 s 5; but} l\1. St. Eftienne, fon: 
and heir· of .. Claude de la To tire mG~ .. de 011t l1is claitn, an.d ~ hacl.the property' 
furrendered' to him. Afterward he·. fold tl1at property to Sir Thomas~ 
1~emple, vvho \Vas governor, and ~ in poffe:ffion ··of the property until 1662,~ 
vvher1 .it \vas. dtJivered tlp to the Fr·encll; who U11ilt a ftockaded .fort at Port. 
Royal, ancl another. at Saint }ol1n 's .l~iver . .. 
I 
4· The Fre11ch of L'-Acadie being trotlblef()me nei·ghb.ours; Colonel: 
Phipps i11vaded thetn from :Mew England in ·I6·go, _at1d red·uced the inl1a .. M 
bitant? to the fubjection of England: but by the treaty of Ryfwick in 
1.69z 1t was receded .. to.~ Erance .. _ 
• 
Major 
I 
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Major Cl1urcl1 'in 1 ~704, witl1 five .trundred volunteers, v·ifited Penob~ 
41> 
fcot, ~alfamaquacly, and Les l\1i11es: .the~y ·hrot1ght off one .hundre.d .pri-
tfoners; but ·attemptecl ·Port Royal in ·vait'l. 
In I 706 'Captain Rowfe ..,ef 'Charles Town m<1;de a ridicUlous attempt 
·upo11 f\t1napolis: but i~ I 7o8 ;an expeditio11 from l'Je·\V Engla11d ''ras 
;undertaken againfi tPort Royal, under Colonel 1\1arch, vvhich had no 
effeCt, althougl1 atterD:ptefl witl1 t\VO regitnents of 1nititia, .and•t\7\ro -fl1ips 
of '](lar. Anotl1er attetn~pt was made by- ~o_lonel Nicl1olfon i11 1710, 
\vhich fucceeded, ·and the country lwas co11firmed to Great Britair1 by the 
treaty of Utreclrt, and thus it remains to this da.y, reconfirm~a ·b_y the 
.trea~y of 1748, a11d finally (ceded in 1763. 
Annapolis was ·not ·mtlc~h ·bettered in -~changing its 11a1ne-; 'but the reduc~ 
ttion of this country was indtibitably"' a good ,piece of fervice; becaufe Pott 
.Ro;ral was then~ .a -neft of privateers, and a Dunkirk to the Atnericat.il 
trade; ~ befide, it \vas the head·~quarter from Whence parties of ·French and . 
. I11dians iifued out, and fell ·u.pon the parts of New England. 
This made \it of ftlch itnportance to the Et1gliih *, that it was well for 
:them the· Frencl1 had little opi11ion of it; for (the ma11agers of the Utrecht 
·treaty would ha,re complied V\r~itt1 yielding the country lip. Indeed, it 
was then ~tho~ght inhofpitahle, unfufceptible of cultivation-, .and rude~ 
"Time .evinces the ·:C011trai~)7, in fome €1.nine11t degree. , 
Colonel 'NichcJifon went to Er1gla:t1d, and was appointed governor of 
:Nova Scotia and Annapolis Ro}ral; as alfo commander of all the Britifu 
~forces there, and .in Newfot1ndland .. 
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A 'f!:> to tlie coun_try of NOva Scotia ill gene1:al; its liarbours are fo nritne ... -
rotls and_ fine; as 110t to be e}:ceeded In' anyT-part· of_ the ·world. It~ 
abounds with faln1on, trout, eels,_ a11d feveral· other. forts of.- fteili-water~ 
i1fn; v~-~tll a great plenty of wild:..fowr of dill .. erent forts.. Its WOO(lS -are-·· 
flocked "~vitli deer:, rabbits; and an uncotnmon~ variety of furred animals; 
particularly bears. . Its foil is very fertile; producing -all kinds ~ of grairr 
and, provifions. The country is covered with aib, beech, elm; cedar,,_ 
maples, firs, and ·pines, fit for naval ufe&. . It _ alfo .abounds with lime----
ftones and fine q·~1arries for bt1ilding3 ~ 
Cape Breton, lying a·little to the eafiward~ of that~ traB:~ is - neither fo 
fertile n.ot~ fo .capable of improven1e11t·; as it· is rocky, fierile; and · cold ·;. 
abounding neither 'vith furs, or timber for building of ihips~ Its princi-
·pal, if not oniy ad vantage-, confifi:ed · ir1 its fituation and · harbours, \vhich-~ 
were in the c.enter. of all . the filliing-banks on the North_ A·mericati. 
* -coafts ._ 
'Ve have been autlientically told~ tBat· tliere is very little difference · 
in the temperature of the air in the feveral parts of New England; fo its~ 
- feveral products, and· aptnefs for different iinproven1ents, vary b-ut in a 
fe,v p-articulars ; the fouthernmoft being heft for corn; the · northern .for 
grazir1g, and affordi-ng a-much greater quant~ty of timber an·d fifh .. 
The vVeft lr1clia ifl~nd·s - are furniilied ·from· the· northern colonies witn1 
l1orfes and feveral kinds of·Ii,r·e· fioclc; .alfo flour, bread, peafe, falted beef,r 
and- pork; codfiili, mackarel, and herrings; cycler and h11tter; onions, 
oil, and tt1rpentine ; .~ ihips, timber, mafis, , yards, planks, boards, fhingles,, 
ftaves, and hoops. 
In thefe colOnies, the lands wHich were already cleared· of tiinber, and' 
improved for tillage and pafture, were far from yielding fuc~ profi~ to 
the o\i\rner, as they were capable of, for· want of manuring, and betng 
properly fubdivided into fmaller allotments, which the · great price~ of 
labour made impracticable: · but as Nature has furniihed the country w1th 
feveral 
' 
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feveral forts of marie a11d fea-ware, wl1e11ever the farn1er h as l)ee11 able to 
enrich tl1e foil v'rith ·tl1e1n, tl1e pro{{llCe of his lands has paid his exper1ce, 
and greatly raifed their value; yet, by reafon of the fcarcity of labourers, 
few .can bear tl1e charge of fuch a neceffary cultivatiotl: but, by increafing 
their nt1mber, the colin try might be enabled to do it, and confequently to 
fupply the Weft India i£1a11ds at a cheaper rate. 
It was itnagined, that at1y coniiderable nutnber of inl1abitants, fettlecl 
on the uncultivated lands in Nova Scotia, would not be able to furnifh 
themfel\res vvith provifio11s for the firfi year: lJut as the country is full 
of fine harbours, lakes, and rivers; the lands well covered with timber; 
and the fea-coaft plentifully flocked \vitl1 fifh and \·vild-fowl, it would foon. 
be in their povver to fupport themfelv·es *. 
Farther, it was faid, that it wot1ld be of great confequence to the firft 
fettlers in Nova Scotia, that, in clearing and fubduing their lands, they 
wot1ld be paid for their l~bour, by converting their produce into £hip-
timber, mafis, planks, deal-boards, fl1ingles, fia,res, and hoops; all which 
might be carried from their plantations to market, by veffels that wot1ld 
fupply them with horfes, cattle, fwine, and other neceffaries, to frock 
their improved lands. That, with thefe advantages, it was eafy to fore-
fee how foon it was praCl:icalJle to bring forwa~d neV\r fettlernents in 
a country which was fo well furnifhed \vith fupplies, and was fo near 
Bofion, a market that would always take off their produce, and foon 
enable them to raife their provifions, build their houfes, and frock tl1eir 
plantations; fo as in a few years to export many valuable commodities 
.._ in veffels of their own, while they :were promoting the trade of the 
colony: which aClually proved true. 
But the zeal and attachment of the Nova Scotians to the Romifh faith; 
it was thought would always prever1t the fettlernent of Protefiants· in the 
country, unlefs it was done in compact bodies, and under tpe cover· of 
fortifications; but until this was accomplifhed, it could no more be faid 
that the province belonged to the Crown of Great Britain, beca11fe it was 
poffeffed of Annapolis Royal, than of the kingdom of Spain, from our 
poffeffion of Gibraltar. It was thought therefore abfolt1tely neceffary, 
for the fafety a11d interefi of the Britif11 colonies, that fome fpeecly and 
effeClua'l meafures were taken to put thefe Nova Scotians on a different 
~ 
, J 
• The French King had commonly defrayed the charge of tranfporting his fu"'jeCl:s to Ame-
rica; and maintaining them a year after their arrival: therefore the interefi: o f Great Britain 
never called for a more neceffary expence than that of fettling Nova Scotia v.~ ith Proteilants • 
. 
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footing, or to rernove them: tl1e latter could 11ot well be done at tl1at 
time, though it was afterward; and the former in nothing better than by 
~ncouraging a con:fiderable number of foreign Protefiants, and others, to 
fe ttle among them; which was more eft~etl:ually done by Britifh emi-
grants. ·rhis ''rould not only be of immediate fervice, but i11 a few years 
would produce '"arious good effects; for, as the country abounded with -
pines and furs, it wot1ld be capable of fupplying Great Britai11 with the 
· finefi deal-boards and timber of all kinds, in veffels of its o\vn, wl1ich 
were then imported frotn Norway and the Baltic i~ foreig11 botton1s, and. 
drain eel the nation of im111enfe fums of mone)r. 'This was 11ot 011ly prac- .: 
ticable on the firfi fettlement of the country, btlt in the courfe· of a few" 
years would become an ufeful and permanent brancl1 of bt1finefs. If-
none of thefe good confequen~ces enfued, yet fettling tl1e province withi 
Protefl:ants was of the greateft in1portance, as the French- would other .. --
wife continue to fupport their own inhabitants until they exceeded the _, 
number, and were of more confeque11ce than tl1ofe ef Can.ada..; It r.e-.. 
quired 110 long ti1ne tq effeB: this, in a country whofe inhabitants,. were 
not only very healtl1ful, bt1t very p·rolific. Surely then it· mufi he deemed 
impolitic to fuffer fuch a colony of French bigots to be reared up under · 
the kindly influence of a Britifh adminifl:ration, to tnaifacre the Englifh 
Proteftan ts when ever the popifh priefi fhot1ld cot1fecrate the knife.o In:: 
the mean time, they had on all occafions manifefied a conten1pt of the ~ 
Britifh government when they could do it with impunity, or wer-e too . 
remote to fear the refent1ne11t of that gat:rifon. It therefore highly con--
cerned Great Britain that fome fl:eps might be- taken to prevent their---
future growth and defection:-, but it was difficult to attempt, and almoft· 
impoffible to effect, tlieir removal, without bloodihed; and if they were 
difpoff.effed, it was then apprehended they would rernove to Car1ada. : but,. 
this was after\vard precluded by proper preventive. means .. 
Their· eftates were held by patent £rom the Fren~h King, for which· 
they paid a: fmall ackno,viedgmen.t: their. rig-ht was r:eferv€d to· them by 
the ar-ti~les of ca1)itulation at tne reduCtion of 1\nnape>lis, and was finally 
~atified by the treaty of Utrecht: but ~s r:1o civil' government had ever-
been. efiablifhed, they had no more to do with their new mafters. than to \ 
pay their quit-rent, which in the whole ·prov-ince did nDt amount to for.ty· 
poutld_s a year;. 
When the form of government· was dbbliilied; tlie infirutlions to the 
governor and ·council were copied from thofe of Virginia·; whereby the 
power of granting lands was veiled in them, ~nd .. reftritl:ed-to fuch con-
ditions a& proved a great . difcourag_ement. to the colonifts ;.. for the pat-· 
~ ~= 
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tentee was not ot1ly obliged to pay a penny fierling per acre for tl1e whole, 
but was ft1bjeC1: to. a penny more ~vvhenever the governtnent fhould demand 
it; , a11d unlefs l1e l1ad built a ho11fe, and bro11ght part of his Jands Utlder 
itnprove111ent, ·,vithin tl1ree years from the date of his grant, he forfeited 
his title. ~1-,his, attended \¥ith tl1e conflant obfirucrions, \vhich both the 
Frencl1 4nd Indians h~d 1nadc to any Proteftant fettlements, when com-
pared on the eafy terms upon \vhich lands were grantecl in other parts of 
, North America, evidently accou11ted for tl1e fituatio11 of the colo11y. But 
fii1ce it vvas apparer1tly for tl1e public interefl, that the growing ftate of 
thofe Nova Scotia11s fhould be checl(ed ; tl1at tl1ey fhould either be ren-
dered ufeful, or prevented fro1n becoiJ)ing dangerous to the other colonies, 
it \vas thought this could not be more effectually done tl1an . by eretling 
fuch fortifications as vvould keep their moft poptilous toW11s in fubjetl:ion, 
and at the fame time ferve as a protection to the propofed fettletnents in 
the colony; a more particular defcrjption of whicl1 feen1s neceffary to 
elucidate the plan tl1at was afterward adopted, p11rfued, and executed, 
under the direCl:ion and proteCl:ion of the Earl of Halifax *· 
-
-
About feventeen leagties north from Cape Sable, the entrance of the 
Bay of Fun.di commences, where it is about twenty leagaes :vvide; and 
extending near forty leag11es, divides itfelf into two branches; 011e of 
which tertninates in feveral rivers., that difcharge then1felves into Minas 
Bay; and the other runni11g more northerly to Cl1igneCl:o, forn1s an ifih--
mus of that riame, bet\veen this branch and the Bay of '' ert, 'vhicl1 
empties itfelf in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence. 
' 
Twelve leagues from that entrance, on the fot1th fide of the Bay, lies 
the Gut of Annapolis, which is about three-qtlarters of a mile wide and 
half a league in length, 011 each fide of which the land is very motintait1-
0llS and rocky. The-tides are fo impetuous, as often to render ~his a 
dangerous paffage for large v~ffels; but when tl1ey are 011ce in, a tnoft 
delightful l1arbour prefents itfelf in view, called the Bafon of Annapolis, 
from the gradual de~livity of the lands furrounding it, being abotlt tl1ree 
· leagues in length from north-eaft to fouth-weft, and two in breadth, with 
fafe and commodious anchorage in moft parts of it for a numerous fleet 
of iliips t. Upon its fouth fide are two fmall rivers of little confequence, 
and the land is mountainous and rocky. ~ On tl1e north-eaft fide a littl~ 
• It had always been found impra6l:icable to fettle in Nova Scotia without entering into a 
conteft with the French, who claimed the fpot; and if that failed, the Indians vvere fure to 
challenge the property as lords of the whole: and indeed it was difficult to ·determine what 
. right the inhabitants had, or how exte11five it was, without a fpecial inquiry and furvey. 
t '' All the £hips in England," fays Mr. Little, p. 53· 
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ifland forms the entrance of Annapolis River, which continues navigabte-
for large. veffels on that courfe about ten leagues. At the mouth of this. 
ri·ver were feveral -[mall French villages, frotn whe11ce it is about two. 
leagues to Annapolis Royal; which fiands, 0n a point of land, formed hy 
_ this, and another f1nall river .that ranges about fouth-eaft. 
The fituation of this fortrefs being elevated fixty or feventy· feet above 
the level of the ri·ver, an·d ftanding on its bank, renders an attack from. · 
:fhips almoft impraCticable; beca11fe tl1e firength of the ~ides makes i.t dif-
ficult for then1 to moor, ui1lefs it be iq. tl1e eddy, or counter-tide, which·. 
brings them too near the ihore to do execution. As it is fituated on a. 
level with the campaign, there was nothing to prevent the regular ap-
proaches of an enemy on two fides of the garrifon. Upon both fides of+ 
this river, feveral pleafant villages were fcattered for thirty miles; con-
taining about three h11ndred families, who, bein·g· a\ved .. by th.e· garri.fon, 
were the moft traClable inhabitants i~n the colony •. 
' 
Annapolis is fituated ill 44 ° and 40' of north latitude; i't lies upon a 
fine bafon, wl1ere· the tide is t\venty-three feet; but the rapid tides in the 
Bay of Ft1ndi make a difficult navigatio11. From Cape Anne, near Bofion 
harbour; to Cape Sable, are eighty-feven leagues; a·nd frotn Cape Sable 
to Annapolis· are thirty leagues ;" but it has- been failed in twenty-f{)ur 
hours. 
On the fouth-eafl: fide of· the Bay of Fundi, a-bout thi,rty leagtzes from 
the entrance of Annapolis, is the Bay of Minas·; a 11ame derived from. 
tl1e report of fome valuable mines having been difcovered in its neighbour-
boo~; bei11g twelve leagues in length, and tl1ree in breadth; into ''rhich 
the Rivers Canard, Caobegat, Pifegat, and others,, difcl~arge ~hemfelves. 
\, . 
Upon th·e other branch, ar1d at t11e head of tl1e Bay~ are feveral vii-
lages; and ' about t~ree leagues tf·p a: deep and narrow river, fiands the 
to\vn of ChigneCl:o, or Chignetl:ico; a corruption, as it is faid, fro1n Le 
Cl1ignon-· du Col. There were a;bout two hund·ted· fatnilies ·in -this place: 
the cou11try is very h~althy· and p1eafant; fu,rroundecl with fine ~eadows, 
w4ich on its weft fide are more extenfive than any thing of the kind in 
this part of the v;orld : ~· it ~bounds with· ri,re1:s, tl1-at at high--water aTe 
navigable for large vefiels: · to the northward of this 11lace rt1ns the moft 
, rapid and' the longe!f branch of the Bay of Fundi, about north north-eaft 
into the main-l2.11d, which the Frencl1 called Gafpafia, \Vl1ere were fome 
f.mall villages; but on account of the badnefs. of its navigation, thay 
\-Yere. little knownc-
\ 
I 
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Upon the north fide of the Bay, about eight leagues below Chignetl:o, . , 
and upon a r1avigable river, lies a village called Chipotee, which containe(l 
about feventy fan1ilies ; ±~rotn WI1ence, about forty leagues afford neither· 
harbour nor river tl1at is navigable for large veffels; the fea-coaft being 
very ·mountainous, a·nd lkirted with rocks and precipices, affords a. difa-
greeable profpect to navigators. . · • 
North from the entry of· Annapolis lies the fine River of· Saint John, 
with a capaciotls road for iliips at its entrance; on the north fide of which 
• 
is a narrow ftreight, not a pifiol-ihot over,. through· which there is 110 . 
paffing but at the· top of the tide, when the water is upon a level; at otl1er 
times, the fall is fo confiderab1e, efpecially at low-water, as to 1nake a 
defcent of near tl1irty feet, being lined on: both fides by a folid ·rock, and 
having more tha11 forty fathon1s of water in the middle. This river fpreads -
i.tfelf abotit half a mile in breadth, and with a gentle current toward its . 
ou·tlet admits of a delightful navigation for large fhips fifty or fixty miles 
into tl1e country, a.nd much: far.ther for fmaller veifels. Frorn its feveral 
branches the Indians traverfe tl1is vaft part of the continent, by tranf-
porting their canoes by land acrofs fame :lhort fpaces, called by them 
carr}ring-places. Here, in 1.7 4~8, were no more than four French fami- · 
lies; the forces from. New England having defiroyecJ all their fettlement~ , 
fo that moft of the inhabitants removed to the other fide of the Bay. 
A . few leagues farther wefi\vard are feveral fine harbours, atnong which 
is harbour L'Etang, fo call eel from its refemblance of a Pond, as it is , 
furrounded ·with' ~high lands; its entry being deep, narrow, free from~ 
danger, and its f11rface al,vays unrt1ffled. This is near the River Saint~~ 
- Croix, the \veftern boundary of the provir1ce; from· whence -to New .. -
Hampfhire, the fea-coaft is covered with iflands that almoft form a con- · 
ti11ued harbotlr for near two hundred miles~ ~ 
· From. the entrance into the B.ay of Fundi to Cape Sable, there are feve-
ral fine rivers and liar hours, an·d two vii rages. Fron1. Cape Sable, fo , 
called from the fand-banks on its :lhore, to Canfo, the iflands and har-
bo11rs are fo tl}.lmerous as not· to ad1nit of either defcription or mention; . 
btit the mofi· confiderable 'vere Chebt1cto, Malegafh, Port Roffignol, Port , 
Mutton, Port le Have, Port Rozoir, Lifcombes harbour, Canfo, and others, 
which then ferved only as a retreat to fifhing veffels, a11d others, ir1 lJacl l 
"reather; or to 'vood and .water. A; fe,v firaggling favages, \Vl1o fhifted . 
their habitations as the feafons for fi:fhing and htinting_ varied, were the ~ 
GUlf inhabitants.~ upon. this extex1five coaft . . · , 
·Erom1 
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Frotn Canfo, a navigable ftreight, called from it the ·Gttt of Canfo, pai~ts 
the if1and of Cape Breton from the continent, and leads into the Bay ·of 
Saint Lav\rrence ; on the fi)uth-weft .fide of which is . Tatamagauche, a 
very good l1arbot1r, v~lhere the French for1nerly receiv·ed their fupplies of 
cattie ancl proyifioris frotn the Nova Scotiai1S for Lot1iiburgh ; and it was 
one of tl1e iatefi and fhorteft comn1unications they could l1ave with tl1ofe 
in l1abita11 ts. , -
From tl1encc, about 'ten leagues nortl1-weft, ·lies the Bay of Vert, before-
-mentioned, on \which and the eafiern fide o'f the _prov.ince, as far as the 
·mouth of Canada River, lies a great variety of fine rivers and harbours, 
Jittle known at tl1at time, as no perfo11 had been employed by the govern--
.lilent to attempt a particular difcovery of tl1ern. 
-\ 
Frotn this defcription of the country, feveral- places appeared 11eceffary 
to be fortified, of .. wl1icl1 the 111ofi cc)nveilient, as vvell as thofe wl1ich were 
- 111oft corntnodious· for bringing forv{ard the propofed fettlements, were 
pointed out as follo\vs : 
Canfo and ChebuCl:o, upon the fea-coafi of this province, naturally pre-
·fented tl1etnfelves firft to confideration; the former from its having been 
a long time improved in the fifhery, and ha,ring once l1ad a vvooden block-
houfe, as alfo a fmall detachment of troops for its proteCtion: the latter 
for its fpaciotis and fine harbotir, ha,ring on this account been tnade the 
rendezvous. of D1:1ke d' An ville's fquadro11. 
Canfo \"\Tas conveniently fituated for the cod·-fiiliery; yet claimed the 
preference to tl1e latter only for having been earlier· k11own, and already 
itnproved: but ChebuClo greatly exceeded the fortner i11 feveral refpeas, 
as to its fituation, its harbour, and aptitude fo~ agriculture. 
Its fituation was fuch, that it had a fhort and eafv communication by 
. ~ 
land with all the fettlements on the Bay of Fundi; was equally com-
modious for the fifhery \Vith Canfo; and "ras more in the \vay of all fhips 
paffing to and from Europe to New England, ~hat might occafionally, or 
·by ftrefs of weather, feek a port for fhelter or relief. , 
. 
Its harbour gave place to none in the world; and by its natural form, 
with an ifland at its entrance, was capable of being well defended by a 
regular fortification. ~ 
Its 
, 
, 
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Its foil exceeded that of Canfo; and by the vicinity of feveral fine llar-
Bours, muft afford great conveniencies to the firft inhabitants; ''rhich par-
ticular _ advantages it tnight boaft beyond any other place on that fide. 
vVhereas Canfo, though then poifeiled for near forty years,· could fhew 
no im1)rovements but up·on fotne ftnall iflat1ds, wl1ich produced little more 
" than a few kitcl1en gardens; befide, its harbour was cotnplained of, as 
not being ·defended ·from hard gales of wind; had a very rocky and dif-
fiault entrance, and the comn1unication fron1 thence to the inland parts 
of the province was through Chebucto or Tatamagauche. This lafl: feemed · 
alfo to claim fon1e fhare of attention, and was thought, UEOn a critical : 
furvey, that it might be found fuitable for a fettlen1ent . . 
Leaving this fide, and the fea .. coaft of the province; we fliot1ld ·return·~ 
to the Bay of Fundi again.-, where the foil and n1anner, of improving lands ~ 
differ fro1n all other parts of No.rth~ A·merica; a.nd where two or. three · 
differer1t fortreifes would there ~be: neceifary to awe the French .a11d In- , 
dians, as alfo to protect the P.ropofed-~ fettlements frotn : their infults. 
In all parts of this; Ba)r, the rivers are of ~great length and .very ·nume- .. 
rous. ~ The ebbing and flo\ving of th~ tides · is from four -fathotn · at the ~ 
· entrance to ten o·r e~even ~ at the head of its longeft branches. Between :. 
their banks:·and the verge of the upland; are fine and large tracts of fait . 
tnarfh., in.--many· places extending· themfelves·~ upon a plain for thirty or ·· 
forty: miles withDut interrtlption. In the Bays -of Minas, Chignecto, and ~ 
their~ ·branches, . were millions -of acres· never itnp~roved~ .. 
The French, to fav·e. tl1emfelves the labour of fubduing · the lands that-~ 
were covered with foreft-wood, and interfperfed with moraifes; ft1rrounded ' 
part of thefe marihes with dykes*, without which they would often be · 
flowed at hig~ -water, and al~vvays by fpring tides: ~ th·ey were after,vard :. 
ploughed up; produced all ·kinds of grain in three years; and when fal- . 
lowed ·ran · into fine grafs. T ·his - land, by reafon .- of its natural richnefs, 
required -little manuring; and was not only eafy of tillage, but afforded 
a beautiful ~ profpect: their gardens, with fome patch·es for ·· particular .· 
ufes, b·ei11g all the UR.lancl tl1ey had under improven1ent . 
. 
It \VaS obvious from this account, ,,,hich feemed. far from~ being exag- -· 
. g.erated, that no country was -better calculated to y ield an -eafy fupport to ~ 
its infant colonies, . with more certainty and lefs labour, and .. _ affording~~ 
them a comfortable fubfifl:ence in tl1e intern1ediate time~ . · 
• ·This term--by cufl:om · \Vas app~icable to the bank as, V\'ell as the ·dit<!h; ··,and \Vas alVv·ays .-: 
\lfed:far b.oth .. in Nov:a Scotia. 
- 1]he~ 
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Tl-le l1igh lancls which lie comm<)111y near the fi des of the fea-coaft arnd 
the Bay of "'undi , are rocky, at1<.l covered cl tiefiy with firs; l)Ut l)focluced 
plen q of f_BIS when brought under cultivation The level countiy is 
co,re :~~c1 'v irl1 feveral ()tl1er l~ i 1ds (;}; \7.fOC)cl tifeful in buildiNg; a.nd \vhen 
fubd ~1ed a11d i1t tr-·(l f<)r tillat~· e, d1f"cover-s a fi11e rich moulcl, prodttcing all 
t 1J itlgS in l)tr+(,Q Q l) tllat aLre natlJ ral tO the climate. ri'l1is vvill ferve as a 
iset1erai d cic : ir1tion o.t tl1e :provi·nce; fc)r al rhot1g:h ft)me IJa.rts of tl1e· 
Ca 1"'e Sal)lc ~i!r1c Can I:_) il1ores are •r0cky and ·unfit for tilla~ge; they are in .. 
ternlix~d vvi tt1 vai uable traB:s of low lands, navigable rivers, and many 
i!lar1ds, '~rhere fi fh 111ay be taker1 aJl the year, as the har-bours are feldo11t 
obitructed witl1 ice. 
·On the north ficle of this Bay, Saint J ohn.'s River feemed to be tl1e fitteft 
place for erefring a fortrefs, and tnaking a fettlement, A-bout fifty miles 
f ro111 its entrance, the 1noft judicious ancl confiderable, though not the 
1110ft numerotis triLe of Indians on this part of the continent were fettled; 
and in .the war of 17 44 l1ad a flight fortification erected by the French for 
their ~defe11ce. 
. 
H~re the land is fertile, and lies nearly on a level very far into the 
country; l1aving a gradual declivity only toward the river, that ferves to 
direB: ·tl1e cottrfe of feveral large branches into i~s fides. 
By the information of the natives, the in·land parts of this country are 
capable of the l1ighefi imiWovements .: and although there is little mar!h--
land, the goodnefs of the foil makes ample amends for the want of it; 
befide., there vvere no claims of any fignificancy to prevent the fettletnent 
of it. 
In order to fhew \\That places in the Bay of Fundi were moft proper to 
be fortified, it was thought neceffary to begin with this, as it is not only 
a valuable cotlntry, but is comtnodioufly fituated for the fifhery. From 
hence the direCt intercourfe \Vith Canada \vas tnaintained through- the 
country, and continw;d acrofs the Bay to l\1 ina~ a?d Annapolis, from 
which places it is not more than twenty leagues d1fl:ant. 
· W ·ithin and near the {height, the land feemed conveniently elevated to 
ere a a fort refs that would command the er1trance; at1d, in time of war, a 
boom-chain would effeCluallv fecure the paffage. This place might not 
only ferve to proteCl: fhips i~ the road below, but would be a fufficient 
Pefence to a new fettlement ; and, if properly garrifoned, might cut otf 
, the correfpomlence between the Nova Scotians and ~ebec .. 
It 
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It was apprehended, that the Indians of the Saint John's tribe might 
on this occafion attempt to intertupt a fettlement; but as they were in 
a ftate of hofiility with the Englifh, and by the treaty of Utrecht their. 
lands were given up by the Fre11ch to the Britifl1 crown, no peace ought 
to be concluded with them but upon dictatorial terms; for they were , 
actually the aggreffors, by joining the enemy in the fiege. of Annapolis, 
contrary to feveral treaties they formerly . entered into with the pro-
vince of the Maffachufets Bay. ~ 
From this place to Cl1igneB:o, the country ,_has only two or three har--
. bo.urs, and but little kno\vn; but the fea-coafi was very mountainous, 
a.nd the ;natives boafted of the fertility of the inland parts. 
" ChigneB:o forming the peninfula, which the French called Acadie, was 
commonly mentioned as a neceffary Place to be fortifiecl, to cut off the 
communication of Canada in · time of war, the Ifihmus not being there 
above two leagues Wide. The foregoing reafon would have more \veigl'lt, 
if the French tranfported any baggage or train with thetn upon thofe 
occafions ; but that was not practicable, and therefore they comtnot1ly 
croffed the rivers below in canoes with their fmall arn1s and ammunition ;T 
. their larger ftores being landed out of veffels fron1 Canada at Tatama-
gauche. Several places here feemed well fi tuated for ereCling a fort refs ; 
upon one of which, an eminence furrounded with marili, and com-
. xnanding both the river and the town, appeared to be the mofi eligible 
place for that purpofe : befide, it was well known that many of the in-
habitants of this place had actually born arms in conjunB:ion. with the 
French and Indians, and were concluded to be wit}:l. them when they .. 
attacked the auxiliary troops at Minas in the winter of 1746. M. 
Jonquier, who commanded the French fleet at ChebuB:o after the 
_ Duke d' Anville,s death, furnifhed all perfons in the province, who 
were fit f0r fervice, with arms and ammunition, to affift him in the re~ 
duetion of Louifburg. 
. . 
From Chignetl:o by land to Caobegat on the Bay of Minas it is near 
" twenty leagues ; and from thence to ~he town of tl1at name it is near 
twenty. As Minas wa·s then the principal place in the province, and 
tl;le center of all the fettlements, . it feems to require a more particular 
defcription, as following : 
• 
. 
It was ~co·mpofed of fome villa·ges and many farm-houfes, extending. 
fi·x or eight 91iles in length, and, includir1g fon1e -towns a little 1nore re-~ 
'\!..,. oL-·. II. · ,L 1 mote, · 
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n1ote, contained about I ooo families. It is not hereby meant fo many 
hot1fekeepers, btlt ft1ch as would be thus denominated am.ong the En·glifh.· ;~ 
for l1ere it vvas ctrfl:omary, 'v hen one of a famil;y m-arried, to en~large the 
tnanfiot1-hotlfe ; a11d, by the a(ldition of new apa{rtments, they made 
room -for thC expetl::ed progeny. From this praCl:ice, it was common to "' 
find three or four generations t1nder one roof; and_ it was com:puted they 
amounted to 7000 people. Had the in-ha·bitants been indufirious, they 
tnight have procluced imme11fe quantities o·f corn;. becaufe the foil of · 
tl1eir marihes, being fubject to the periodical overflowing of the fprir1g· 
tides, was compofed of the fat and flim.e that had. b·een wafhea· from the 
interio1~ and mountarnous parts of the country by rains, and .the melting_ 
· 9f fnow for ages paft; upon which accou,nt, it adtn.itted. of a long irn~ 
provement without any manure. 
• 
Whenever it happe11ed that any o·f their· ·d-ykes. were accidentally 
/ broken do\vn, the overflowing of the tide rende~ed the mar!h i-ncapable· 
of bearing any corn for three years ; but afterward, by means of the 
new recruit of falt whicii was incorporated with the mold, the foil was-
.renewed, ar1d produced as fine crops a~ ever. Thus 11ature feemed by 
accident to have pointed out a procefs, whereby its fertility was reftored, 
\vithout any expence to the o'¥ner; which· lands, after fome years im-
pro,7ement, produced fev·eral kinds of grafs, and ferved all the various. 
tlfes of huibandry. 
The inhabitants made a j-oint -bufinefs of dyking many extenfive tracts,. 
\vhich ferved firft as common fields; and, being afterward fubdivided 
into fmaller allotments, were capable of improveme11t~ 
. ' 
Their dykes were made of large foils of marfh cut up in fquare pieces,. 
and raifed about five feet higher than the c0mmon furface, of a compe--
tent thicknefs to withftand the force of the tides, and foon grew very 
firm and durable; being overfpread with grafs, an.d had commo·nly foot;. 
paths 11pon their fummit, which "vere both convenie11t and delightful • 
. ·Upon the different branches of Minas-Bay were fcattered feveral other 
to,,~ns and villages, whofe i11hahitants purfued the fam·e methods of im-
proving their lands. 
. 
There was one thing peculiar to thefe people, which fecured the~r 
allegiance during the War Qf I 7 44 ; that was, the dread of having their 
Qykes cut down, and their efiates de.ftroyed. They felt the :fevere · ef-
, feas 
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feCh of this praCtice before, when the Jands were tlnts expoft;cl hy the 
New England forces; the remembra11ce .of whicl1 was ftror1gly iri111rcfied 
·011 the old inl1abitants, and had a good effeCt on their 1)ofl:erir-y. . 
Minas is fo ·fituatee:l as to have a fl1ort and eafy con1muqicati,1n \vitlt 
the extreme parts of th~e pro,rir1ce, being within a day's ma-rcl1 of Ch~-­
btiao, 011 the fouthern fhore; a,nd not farther by lancl fro111 . At111a polis ; 
is about thirty leagues by water fro1n Saint John's River, and 11ot 1nuch 
farther frotn Tatarilagauche. -
... ~ 
From -this account of the cot1ntry and its inhabitants, it appears that 
Minas was not tl1en only confidered the heft part of it, but V\ras moft 
properly fituated as ·a metropolis. 
. Nova Scotia was divided into feveral little diftriCts, each of wlucl1 at1--
:nually fent one deputy to be approved qy the governor at Annapolis: 
_ but there was, i11 faCt, no civil power, either legiilative or executive . 
... 
As the French were reflor.ed to Cape* Breton, by the treaty of· Aix-
la-Chapelle in I 7 48, · it \vas. neceifary for the Engliih to think of colo-
nizing their long negleCted fettletnen·t of Nova Scotia. The Earl of 
Halifax promoted this valuable fchetne ; and the lords commiffioners for 
trade and plantations, in 1749, gave proper encouragement for fettling 
the colony, and eftabliiliing a ci\ril form of government in the province; 
whereby the new colonifts were to have a dt1e proportion. of land allotted 
to hem, and to be fub.fified for twelve rnonths aftet~ their arrival, with 
_ utenfils for hufbandry, and arms for their defence. The following were 
the particular terms, as dated at Whitehall, March 7, I 7 48-9. ~ 
'' That a propofal had been prefented u11to his Majefiy, for the efta--
bliihing of a civil government i11 the province of Nova Scotia in North 
Atnerica, as alfo for the better peopling and fettling the faid province, 
and extending and improving tl1e fiiliery thereof, by granting lands with-
in the fame, and giving other encouragements to fuch of the officers and 
private men lately difmified his Majefty's land and fea f~rvice, as iliould 
be willing to fettle in the faid province: And his Majefl:y having fignified 
' 
. \ 
• The Britifh parliament, in 1747, ''Granted 235,749/. for reimburfing our American 
Colonies their expences in taking Cape Breton, as follows: to ~1 affachufets Bay 18 3,649/. 
to New Hamplhire 16,355/. to ConneCticut 28,863!. to Rhode lfiand 6,332/. and to Jatnes 
O!born, Efq. 547/.'" Hijlory if our National Debts and .Taxes, par~ iv. p. 150. 
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. 
his royal approbation of the purport of the faid propofals, the right 
honourable the I~ords Comrniffioners for Tracle and P-lantations did, by l1is 
Majeily's cornmand, give notice, that proper e11couragements \vould be 
given to fuch of the officers and private men lately difmiffed his Majefiy's 
'land a11d fe;i fervice, as V\rere willing to accept of grants of lands, and·. to 
· fettle, with or without fan1ilies, in the province of Nova Scotia. 
· . " That fifty ·acres of land would be. granted in a .fee fimple, to every 
private foldier or feaman, free from the paytnent of any quit-rents oF· 
taxes, for-the term of ten years ; at the expiration whereof, no perfon to 
pay n1ore tha11 Is. per an;zzt?n for every fifty acres fo granted. , 
. '' That a grant of ten acres, over and above the faid· fifty acres, would 
be made to each private foldier or feaman havi?g a family, for every 
· perfor1, including wotnen and children, of which his. family ihould co11 ... 
fifl:; and further grants made to them, on the like conditions, as their 
families ihould i~creafe, or in proportio11 t9 their abilities to cultivate tl1e 
fame. · 
. ' 
" That eighty acres, on like ·conditions·, -would be granted to. every 
officer, u11der the rani( of enfign, in tl1e land fervice, and that of lieute-
nant in tl1e fea fervice; and to fuch as had farnilies fiftee11 acres over and 
above the faid eighty acres, for every perfon of which their families 
:fhould confift. 
'' That 200 acres, on like conditions, would be. granted to every en-
. fign, 300 to every lietitenant, 400 to every captai11, and 6oo to every 
officer 3:bove the ra11k of captain in the land fervice; as alfo the like 
- quantity of 400 acres, and on the like conditions, to every lietitenant in 
t·he fea fervice; and 6oo acres to every captain;· and to fuch of thofe 
' officers as had families, a further grant of thirty acres would be made, 
over and above their refpeCl:ive quotas, for every perfon~ of :which their 
families fuould confifi. .. 
\ 
' ' ~rhat the Ia11ds would be parcelled otit to the fettlers, as foon as pof-
il.ble, after their arrival, and a civil gover11ment efiabliihed ; whereby 
they would er1joy all the liberties, privileg.es, and itnmupities, enjoyed 
by his Majefiy's fubjecrs in any other of the colonies and plantations in 
America under his Majefl:y's government ; and proper meafures would 
a1fo be taken for their fecurity and protection. 
4
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'' That all fuch as were wi,lling to accept of the above propofids, 
!hould, with their families, be fubfiH:ed during their paHage, as alfo for 
~he fpace of twelve ITIOI1ths after the!r arrival. 
' '' That they fhould be ftirnifhed with arms and ammtlniti~J t1, as far 
as would be judged neceifary for their defence; with a proper quantity · 
of materials at?-<1 utenfils for . hufbandry, .clearing and cultivating their 
lands, erecting habitations, carrying on the fifhery, and fuch other pur-· . • 
, pofes as fi1ould be· neceffary for their fupport. 
'' That all ft1ch perfons as V\:-ere defirous of en·gagin·g in this fettle--
ment !hould: tranfn1it, by letter, or p.erfonally give in their naq1es, fig-
nifying in what regiment or corn.pany, or on board what fhip they laft 
ferved ; and if they had families, what n.umber of per.fons. belonging to 
fuch families they intended to carry with . them, · difiinguifhing tl1e age 
and quality of each perfon to· any of the ofli:cers appointed to receive 
.and e11ter the fame in the boo.ks open for that purpofe. And that proper 
notice· wot1ld- be given of the. faid books being c]ofed, fo foon as the in-· 
tended nutnber ihould be completed, or at la.tefl: on the 7th of April. 
· '' That it was propofed, that the-- tranfports fhoul'd be ready to receive 
fuch perfons on. board on tl1e 1oth of A11ril, and be ready to fail 011 the 
2oth; and _that timely notice wou.ld be given of the place or places. 
\ to which fuch perfons were to repair in order to embarl{ •. 
* " That, for the benefit of the , fettlement, the h1me cond·itions that 
were propofed to private foldiers and feameh, fhould likewife be granted 
to carpenters, :l11ipwrights, fmiths, n1afot1s, joiners, brickmakers, brick-
layers, and all other artificers neceifar)r in . building or huibandry, not 
being Private foldiers or feamen. 
,, . That the fa1Be conclitions· as· were propofed· to· thofe who had ferved: 1 
in the capacity of enfign, fuould extend to all furgeons, whether they. 
had been in his Maje.fly's fervice or not, upo11 their producing propet. 
certificates of thei1r being dt1ly qualified •. '' 
f · It was then forefeen t:hat the Bay of Chebutl:o and the river that falls.' 
into it would become the principal port of Nova Scotia, and the feat of 
,its metropolis. Nor was it ·forgot that thefe new Adventurers wo~ld be 
altogether free from the difficulties which "qfually attended others ill the 
.like circumftances. They were not going in fearch of an Wlkno\vn 
country 
• 
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cotlntry to fettle i11; no new feas- to ex11lore,. or ur1trod(len climates ta 
wander in; no inhal)itants to fight with a11d drive away, and _ very little, 
· if any, Ut1certainty to encotlnter \Vith. 011 the co11trary, they were tG 
fet Otlt to a country lo11g fince difcov.ered, \¥ell l'no,:vn, a11d fatniliar to 
many Englilbmen, witl1i11 .the moderate difl:ance of fix weeks ·fail from 
London; iri a great tneafure ·fettled anti peo1)led alrea(ly ,;vith Europeans, 
, -to the n11mber of 7ooo or 8ooo, a.nd confeque11tly itnproveCl in fotne 
pro11ortion; a wl1olefome clitnate, well agreeing \Vith a Britifh confti-
ttition, abounding with all necefiaries of life, tl1e feas ancl rivers with 
::flares of excellent fifh, and the woo(ls with plenty of all kinds of gatne; 
tl1e foil ·very capable of i1nproveme11t, infotnuch that the hufuandman 
·a11d fifherman might \vell vie \vith each other for -fuccefs in their refpec-
:tive vocatiotls, and ·fet their ir1duflry in competition, to attain a com ... 
forta])le retreat fo·r tl1e '.declin.e of life. 
• 
.. 
The ·pculia:ment the fame year granted 4o,ooo !.* to fettle this colony; 
a·11d the next year they granted the further fum of 76,254/. t for ft~pport­
:it1g a11d en·larging the fettlement. Abotlt 4000 families ·were carried 
from England to efl:ablifh the colony; with tvvo t regitnents of foldiers, 
.ancl Colo11el ·corn·wallis, \vho was appointed their go\rer11or. They failed 
from Portfrnouth in l\1ay, :a11d arr·ived in ChiboClott harbour in June, after 
· :a -iliort and pleafant paiTage of bet~veen five and fix weeks. Few perfons 
.died 011 the paffage, or tlpon tl1eir arrival. Their health and prefervation 
was greatly owing to the prudent at1d wife meafures taken by thofe who 
had the d'·ireCl:ion of this faltitary work, i11 having ventilators and air-
pipes put 011 board the fhi11s, and rice a11d l)rovifions furnifhed for the 
,ufe of the fick., .as well as the lying-in women a11d young children. 
Colonel Cornwallis arriv.e(l in the Sphinx of tw~nty guns, and on his 
,arrival gave proper orders for tranfporting the Englifh garrifon from 
~ape Breto11 to ChiboCl:o·u, beca11fe the fortner place was then repoffeffed 
:by the French· purfuant to the · treaty of peace. The affifiance, as well 
as the fecurity, that the adventurers 1night receive from the troops, muft 
.greatly for\vard the fettleme11t ; the officers having brought all their fur~ 
:niture \vith them, \vitll a great numl1er of milch co-vvs ~r1d other fiock, 
hefide .military ftores and ammunition of all forts. A company of 
~all:gers alfo arri~ed from Annapolis, commanded by Captain Goreham, 
* f-]ifiory of the ·National Deb-t-s and. Taxes, part iv. p. 161. 
t Ibid. p; 164. 
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who· encamped near the other troops, and gave great affiftante to the · 
adventurers . 
.. . Some tl1oufands of German Proteftants followed the Briti!h Colonifis, 
and the infant province began to fl1e\v a cl1eerfL1l counter1~nce. 1 be 
town of Halifax was fet otlt at the l1ead of Cl1il)oetou harbotlr, in tl1e 
eeriter of the fouthern coaft of the province, having Annapolis Royal on 
the left, a11d~ Canfo on the rigl1t; which gave infupportable difcontent to 
t.he French. , 
It now fuliy appeared· that the harbour of Chiboetou might jufily l)e· 
reputed one of the fineft upon that continent, "vith the heft conveniencies-
and. advantages for a noble · fi!hery~ The entrance into the harbotlr is 
fron1 the fouth, with an· ifland of· an· irregt1lar. form, lying 011 - the nortl1~ 
eafi fide. They call"ed this Cornwallis's Ifland, w-hich is about two miles -. 
in length from north to fouth, and about one from eaft to V\refi. Between: 
this ifland and the oppofite fhore on tl1e fotlth-weft is a channel; wide and~ 
seep enottgh, for the largeft fhips·. This harbour, as well as a_fmaller o-ne 
tying higher up the harbour which. they named George H1and, is veri· 
£ommodioufiy fituated_ for a fifhery, and has· convenier1.cies·· of all forts · 
proper fok drying and eur.ing. the fiilie)-
About two miles h1gher up the harBour,. on tlie fottth-wefi fide, is a 
river, with a fmall- ·harbour at its entrance, for the reception of fhallops 
·and other fmall veffels. Tliey called this Sandwich River, which is at 
the mouth about as wide as the Thames at I~ondon bridge, and as deep;·. 
having. fait water for about four or five miles up, where it terminates at~ 
the fall of a fmall frefh water rivulet into it from the north. · 
From the mou{h of Sandwich River, to the oppofite fid~ of the har-- . 
hour, is about two miles, with good anchoring grottnd for the largeft··· 
·1hips in an.y part of it, and a .fine \yater;ing-place upon tl1e north-eaft .. 
fide. 
The land on both fides is every where pretty high, rich, and fertile, . 
- but waa then, a~ well as other parts, covered with wood. 
" 
About five miles north from Sandwich River is a narro''" entrance of · 
half a mile into a large l>ay of abotlt twelv·e miles in circt1mference, 
which they 11amed Bedford Bay; This has fev·eral fmall creeks at the 
bottom of it, abounqing with excellent falmon: There are a1fo fome 
~ · iflands 
, 
.. 
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iflarids in it; and a great quantity of pines fit for mailing grow upon., 
the \veftern fide of it . 
• 
This bay, with the harbour and Sa11dwich River; form a peninfula, 
containing about 3000 acres of land, upon which the adve·nturers fettled, 
a11d bega11 to .er-ect the to~n ·Of Halifax, in .ho'nour -of the earl of that 
. 
natne. 
. . 
The befi account given of their tranfacrio11S foon after their arrival is 
as following: The firft care of the governor, after fe11ding for the gar-
, rifon of' Louifburg, and Lieutenant-colonel Mafcarene from Ar1napolis, 
was to pitch upon a prop·er fpot for their ·firft fettlement; ·a·nd as the 
peninft1la appeared to be the heft place, as ·"rell upon account of its cotn-
modious fituation, as the fertility of ·-its ·-foil, ·which -is ~a q-ed ·clay, with 
plenty of oak, afh, beech, and birch ; · the a-ble-bodied ·men on ·}?oard 
each fhip were employed in clearing ground for a town at the fouth point 
o9 the peninfula, a~nd at the entrance of Sandwich River, ·which at firft 
appeared to be the befi fpot, being defenfible, and having the advantage 
of the river na,rigable tlp a confiderable way: but ·upon examination the 
firongefi ·abjettions were found againft this place; becaufe a fhoal ofF the 
point, \vhich made it very convenient for ;a fort, was however appre-
hended to be dangerous fo . near a "'town, being fo _fhallow, that, at a 
cable's length from the lhore, ftnall veffels ftrike upon the rocks; befide, 
it was evident, from the breach, that ·a prodigious fea mufi come in win-· 
ter. The tfoil alfo proved ·bad, ~fiony 11ear the fhore, and fwampy behind; 
therefore anotl1er fpot was chofen ~by the governor, about a 1nile and 
half n·orth of it, 011 tl1e harbour fide. 
' 
This fpot was ~pon the fide of .. a rifing ground tl1at commanded tl1e 
, \vhole peninfula, -and .~vould :fhelter the town frotn the 11ortn-weft winds: 
the .beach '\!VaS a ~fine rgrave}, COnvenient for fmall boats; the anchorage 
I , e 
,. was every where good, within gun-fho~ of the to\vn, for large fl11ps, 
and there were .navigable rivulets of frelh and wholefome water rou11d 
• 
about it. --
The adventurers foon -cleared about twenty acres of land, and every 
n1an had a hut by his tent. Their work \Vas ca-rried on expeditioufly; 
and the method of ·em·ploy'ing tl1e people in fhips companies had a go·od 
effea ill creati!1g .an en1ulation among thetn, every one ftriving who· 
. fhould do mofi. Several wharfs were built; and one faw-:ffiill erected; 
• 
pUblic ftorehoufes were ·begun, and ·grain of various forts -were fown . 
. · · ' · 'The 
• 
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TI1e 11ew town was laid out, and· called Halifax, in honour of tl1at 
great and noble lord, to whom this fettlement owed its beginning; a11d 
from whofe \veil known and indefatigable zeal for the l1onour a11d inte- ' 
reft of his country, the adventurers l1oped in time to beco1ne a moft 
ufeful and fiot1rifhix1g colony. 
, 
• 
The tqwn of Halifax was divided into thirty-five fquares, each con--
taining fixteen lots, of forty l)y fixty feet; one eftabliilied church, and . 
one meeting-houfe; with fon1e houfes 011t of the regular ftreets, which 
were ~fty-five feet in breadth. The town was furrot111ded by picket-
tings, ax1d guarded on the outfides by forts. Along the river, to the 
fouthV\Tard of the town, feveral buildings were ereCted; as alfo to the 
northward on· the river, about one mile; and behind thefe, particular lots 
of fifteen acres clifiribtlted. The River ChiboCl:ou is about three miles in 
breadth at I-Ialifax, oppofite to which is a fmall town called Dartmouth, 
tlp a cove, which was thinly inhabited, becaufe the Indians were excited 
by the French to n1any outrageous aCts. 
-
At length it was . thought neceffary to fettle the civil government of 
the province upon a regular and pertnanent equality. ·Accordingly, it 
was refolved, on the soth of January, I7S3, ·by the governor and council, 
according to the royal infiructions, '' That a houfe of reprefentatives of 
this province be the ciwil legiilattlre thereof, in conjunCtion with his 
Majefty's gover11or and cotnmander in chief for the tim~ being, and his 
Majefiy' s ~ouncil of the faid province. The houfe to be eleCted and 
convened in the following tnanner, and to be ftiled '' The General 
Affembly,'' as following: That there fhot1ld be eleCted for the province 
at large, until the fame was divided into counties, twelve members; for 
the townfhip of Halifax four members ; t\tV9 for the towniliip of Lunen-
berg; one for the towniliip of Dartmouth; one for the townfhip of 
Lavvrence Towr1; one for the towniliip of Annapolis Royal; and the 
reft for the townfhip of Cumberland.'' 
, As to Cape Breton, it · has been already obferved, that the place is 
barren, compared with .Nova Scotia, and. will never admit of-any con-
fiderable improvements. . 
It was alledged, that the truth and reafori of thefe faCls were -very 
obvious. Cape Breton was as foon known as Nova Scotia or NeV\rfotind-
land; btit was never thought to be of any value to the poifeifors of thofe 
places, and it was the exclufion from them that put the French upon 
fortifying, and induced their fettlement of it: but notwithftanding a long 
VoL. II. M m po1Teffion, 
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poffeffion, its produce, exclufive of :fifh, would nOt fupport 100 families .. 
It 'vinters are very long, and extretnely cold; it bei11g com!Jlon for the 
frofis to cot1tint1e till the latter end of lVIay, and it is near the middle-
Of the month before it is free of ice : For as this ifland forms an eddy 
to the curre11t_ fetting through the Gt!lph of Saint IJawrence, it draws 
iUch quantiti~s into the harbours as t<? obfiruCl: the fifhery, and render 
. the navigation dangerous. Duliing the fummer, it is fo frequently fub-
jetl: to fogs, as to have neither heat nor fun-iliine fufficient to ripen its-
corn and fruits. --
An accurate judge of this country fays, he cottld not undertake to 
affign a philofophical reafo11 for the difference in the temperature of the 
air in two places, lying i11 the fame latitude, and fo near together as 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton; but he obferved, that a~ the dtlration, and 
feveral degrees of cold, moderate, and warm weather, in all places, vary 
with, and depend upon tl1e prevailing winds in the feveral feafons of the 
year; fo in this they commonly blo\v from fuch points in the winter as 
bring on fiorn1s of fnow and froft ·; but in the fun1mer, thofe are moft 
frequent that blow directly from the banks, accompanied with thick fogs 
a11d mifts: And altl1ough fc)me I>arts of. Nova Scotia are ft1bject to them, 
it is neither in degree nor duration fufficie11t to affeCt the produce of the 
earth, nor to interrupt the courfe of bufinefs by land or fea. -
It is well known, that notwithfiandi11g the fitt1ation of Cape Breton, 
four-fifths of the French filhery were profecute~ in other places: that 
their bankers, \vhich an10U11ted to more than 2 0 0 fail of :fhips in ti111e of 
peace, and cured their fifh i11 pickle, comtnon y called mud-fif11, made 
their 'royages on the banks of Ne\vfoundland wit,hotlt entering a port in 
Atnerica. .. 
.. 
Nova Scotia \\Tas fully cot1firmed to the Englilh b)r the twelfth article 
of the tteaty of Utrecht, \vhich is of ft1ch i1nportance that it ought to 
be inferted here, and is as following: '' That the moil: ~hrifiian .King 
iliould take care to have delivered to .the quee11 of Great Britain folen1n -
infirui?1enis, by virtue whereof it fhould appear, that all Nova Scotia, 
or Acadia, with its anci~nt boundaries; as alfo the city of Port l{oyal, 
then called An11apolis l\.oyal, ancl all otl1er tl1ings on thofe parts vvhich 
depended thereon ; together \vi th the dominion, propriety, at1d poifeffion 
of the fame ; and all right whadGever by treaties, or by aily other way 
obtained , ''rhich. tl1e 1nofi Chriftian King, the crOV\7n o±~ .F,1.·ance, or any 
the fubjecrs thereof, ha.d hitherto had to the f~me: Ar.1d tl1e inhabitants 
of the falne were yielded and made over to the queen of Great Bntain, 
and 
y 
I 
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4a11d to l1er crown for ever, as -the tnofi Chrifiian King hatl done; and 
that in fuch am1)Ie manner and forn1s that the fubjeCls of the moft 
:Cl1rifiian King f110t1lcl thereafter be exclttded from alll~i11d of fifhi11g in 
ti1ofe feas, bays, a11d other places on the coafis of Nova Scotia, that is, 
' -on thofe which lie toward the eafi:, vvi thin t_hirty leagues, beginning 
fron1 th~ iiland con11nonly called Sable, it1cltrfively, and thence ftretching 
along toward the fot1th-weft * .'' 
However, by the thirteentl1 article of that treaty, it was agreed, ''the 
ifland called Cape Breto11, at1(1 all otl1ers "\Vhatfoever,. fituate~ in the 
n1outh and gulph of the River Saint Lavvrence, fhould remain the 11ro-· 
perty of Fra11ce.'' . 
/ 
The Ifle of Sable, a11d Cape Sable ba11l(s upon this coaft, are fo con14f 
n1oclioui1y fittlated as to admit of a fine fifhery in the wi11ter, \vhetlevet• 
, the country ''ras fettled and flocked with provifions. At -that time, the 
fifhern1en from Ne\V England made three fairs there in a year; the firft 
of ·wl1ich, as it was profecuted in Marcl1, '\IVas worth both the other; 
becatife the fifh taken then were the heft ; and if they could be landed 
and cured i11 the winter 111011ths, five fairs might have been yearly made 
infiead of three, and the t\vo former adtlitional one~ equal to the heft of 
the former, vvhich, in a fevv years, wot1ld have bee11 of more confeqtlence 
to Great Britain than any thing that could fup11ort the rivalfl1ip of the 
French. 
At laft, in order to rival the French in the cod-fifhery; it was thought 
neceffary to confine them to the limits ftipulated by the treaty of Utrecht, 
\vhich would have excluded them from all the banks of Nova Scotia; 
11or did it appear by that or any other treaty, that they had a right to 
fi{h to tl1e fouthward of Cape Bonavifta or Newfotindland, between whofe 
banks and the former there are no others of any note or confeq11ence. 
This would have deprived then1 of a great part of their fifh~ry, which 
employed near zoo fail of fhips in time of peace, and furni!hed the 
markets in France, Spain, Portugal, and the Streights, with rnud-fifh : 
befide, as to the remaining part; the fettletnent of Nova Scotia might 
foon have enabled them to catch and export larger quantities, better ir1 
qtlality, and cheaper than tl1e French could poffibly afford tl1eir own; 
vvrhereby the whole would be of little value to them except for their OWll 
conft11nption. If this point had been well attended to fortnerly, tl1e 
. 
'* See'' The Report from the Committee of Secrecy, the gth of June, 1715." p. 37• 
and 63. folio edition. See alfo the appendix, p. 34· . 
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French fifhery might foon have been reduced to a poor fituation :. the· 
cafe, however, was fo different, that they not only fifhed where they 
pleafed, .. ht1t they ~ommonly infulted the Britifh veifels wherever tl1ey;· 
met with · them ; and, excepting fome of their fifhermen, who wer~ 
feized by Captain Smar.t upon the Canfo ftation for fifhing without their 
limits contrary to treaty, they never met with any interruption ; there-
fore, to pre,rent fuch accidents for the future, as tl1e Britifh iliips Were 
earlier o.ut. tl1an theirs, the French long after . fent a fuperior force to 
-deter the Briti£11 £hips from the fame praCtice, and ruled for fame time 
abfolute lords of thofe feas • 
' 
Therefore, as ·the treaty in 1713 was the bafis of that of 1748, a·nd~ the· 
terms of it in relation to the fifhery were plain and intelligible, it was-
not doubted but the adminift-ratio11 would caufe them to be punctually ob-
ferved; more efpecially as they fell under the dominion of the Britilh~ 
flag, vvl1.ofe honour was imtnediately concerned in fecuring the rights of the. 
ltir1gdotn againft ·all er1croachment, a11d in proteCting its fubjetl:s in. 
every 11art of the globe. , 
Cape B·reton -vvas taken by the ~ Engliih in 1745; but it was reftored 
, to the French in 1748, by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. The treaty 
of Utrecht is the common foundation upon which both 11ations formed 
their claims in Atnerica; but the terms of that treaty might have been 
better cl1ofen to exprefs the country comprized between '' Penobfcot, or. 
Pentagoet, the River Saint Lawrence, and the Atlantic Ocean,'' V\rhicl1 
the Britifh court after\vard infified was the difiria intended ; or to ex-
prefs only that ''part of the peninfula which begins at the extremity of 
the Bay of Fund\i, extends alo-ng· the coaft, and ter1ninates at ·Cape -
Canfo,'' V\'hich, as. the French cotlrt pretended, only was meant. , The 
difference is very great, and the two courts feemed to have eqtial reafon : 
-to con1plain·· of- their negociators, vvho conducted the treaty of Utrecht, 
as the addition· of a . fevv \VOrds. vv~ould have prevented a controver·fy; and·.\ 
pre.cltided~ all.: doHbt. I · 
By the ni11th article of the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelie, Great Britains 
was '' to fend two perfons of ranlc and difiincrion to refide in France, as 
hoftages-, until ftich time as the)\ fbou1d have an authentic account of the 
refiittition · of Cape Breton.'' ··\rJas not this prefcribing the· · la\v- like a · .. 
conqueror·? It vv-as only a plume for France, fuch as fhe had taken before 
,from Ger1oa; but it is an eter11al reproach to the B1·itifh negociators of 
that treaty, and an indelible ftai11 upon the honour of the Briti·[h 11ation. 
ln fact, if the late noble John Earl of Granville had not been fo violently, 
_ . oppofed, t 
. ' 
-
' 
' 
.. . 
.. 
oppofed, and artfully countermined, in his truly pat~iot~ meafi1res, Bri--
tain muft have commanded an honourable peace: as· it turned. out,~. he , 
had only to retire from bad meafures,, which ruined the war. 
I 
·-
. · Commiffaries were to be appointed by the treaty of peace to regulate 
· n1atters in difpute; and, the Britifh court fent Governor Shirley and Mr. 
l\1ild.inay to I_)aris, where their ~onferences- with the Fre11ch cotnmiffaries 
.were ineffecttlal, like thofe at Seville; for the Frenchl prevaricated now, 
as tl1e Spaniards had done then, with the Britilh commiffaries, ''rho re-
turned to England, 'vhen no fatisfaB:ion could be obtained from· the · 
court of Fran·c·e, which was artfully endeavouring to fpin out the nego--
ciation, and at the fame time fortifying. the places in queftion, as well: 
· as making. new acq:uifitions. -~ 
. 
The Britiih commiffaries, by a memorial dated' the Q ~I fl: of Septemberw 
1.7 50, fet forth what was claimed by Great Britain as the real limits of' 
Nova Scotia or Acadia; w~ereby it appeared that ,. the ifland of Cape 
Breton, as a1fo all others, both in . the mouth of the River Saint La-vv- ~ 
r€11C€, and in · the _ gulph of the fatne name, were afferted to be within:. 
tl1e ancient limits. of Acadia, though by the treaty of Utrecht g~ve11 up' 
to France. 
/ 
It was expetl:ed that the French· comn1iffaries· would have been .eqltally,- . 
explicit; but they confined themfelves only to a negative affertion at firfi, .~ 
and· at laft declared, that ancient Acadia began from the Cape of Saint, 
Mary, from whence it extended along the coaft, and terminated at Canfo. ~ 
- This difcovered that. the French had invented itnaginary limits: but the 
Britifh commiffaries, to demonfirate the right of their cro\vn, prodllced 
proofs of the limits and botinclaries at three different periods of time : 
1ft, at concluding tl1e treaty of Sai11t Germains in 1632: Qdly, at the~·­
treaty of Br:eda in 1667: and 3elly, at the treaty of Utrecht in I7I3o ~~ 
Thus it appeare(l fro1n their own records, that from the treaty of Saint 
Germains to tl1e treaty of Br.eda, and from thence to the time of the -: 
treaty of Utrecht, which \vas tl1e lafi periocl of their poffeffions, the 
French made. Acadia comrJrehencl not only the peni11ft1la, btlt alfo the 
continent on the otl1~r fide the Bay of ~ Fllndi, a11.cl to take in·· the forts of~· 
Port Royal, Pe11tagt)et, and Saint ]oh11, togctl1er \vith the fame ·11orthern:\ 
and eafiern bounclaries as \li'ere, clairned by the-Britii11 cro,¥n .. 
To tl1efe hifiorical accounts vv-as a~1ded tl10 eviclenee of ·tnaps,. both~J. 
a11cient and modern, French, Engli111, ancl 11et1tral ones ; all ~whicl1 have ~ 
~~te11decl the cotlntr)' ... , m.arkcd lYr ti1em. to be Nova. Scotia or ~Acadia, to ·~ 
I C.omp.··ifp tt• 1 .l.. __ ._ ...... 
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rcomprife the whole of the peninfula, and part of the continent on the 
· otl1~r fide of the Bay of Fttndi. But the crow11 o~ Great Britain, in 
~ confequence of the ceffion tnade by the treaty of Utrecht, e\7er after 
infifted on its right to Nova Scotia or Acaclia, witl1 the fame ancient 
limits as acqt1ired and poi1effed by Fra11ce. Whatever, tlterefore, \Vere 
·the litnits of this _territory at and before the treaties of Saint Germai11s, 
.. Breda, '!nd Utrecht, they were frill tl1e fame reconfirmed to the Britifh 
cro\vn by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. 
- . 
If it had not been for the difputes which. arofe bet\veen tl1e two 
c~owns, no reafonable being would have thought it poffible to doubt whe-
tller the country, called Nova Scotia by th~ Englitfi, was not precifely the 
-fat11e with tl1at called Acadia by the French : Btit the French commi:lfaries 
- attempted 'to give their own country the honour of a prior date to Eng-
·.lat1d in the· antiquity of their Atnerican fettlements; which \vas foreigtl 
to the difpute, and eafily confuted by the Briti£h co1nmiffaries, who 
· '' flattered themfelves that Great Britain wottld -never want autl1entic 
·proofs for the ' fecurity of her rights to fuch cot111tries as fhe held by 
~virtue of prior difcovery; though ihe reclaimed Nova Scotia or Acadia 
only in virtue of the ceffion made to her of that country by the treaty 
ot"' Utrecht.'' 
Great. Britain defired the ceffion of complete Acadia, that by tl1is 
acquifition the tnight be able to fect1re her American fettlements againft 
conti11ual ufurpations, and prevent the inconveniences which compelled 
Oliver Cromwell, i11 1654, to feize all the French forts in Acadia; and 
\Vl).ich feveral titnes reduced not 011ly New England, but Great Britain, 
to the neceffity of fitting out expeditions, in one of which Port Itoyal 
~ itfelf "ras taken by General Nicholfon. 
The advantages which the French migl1t have made of Nova Scotia, 
and tl1e want of an effectual barrier for fecuring the poffeffion, trade, and 
.filhery of the northern colonies againfi their efforts, fufficiently demon--
·ftrated the expediency of keeping it out of their hands, without con-
fidering it as a colony worthy of eftablifhment and protection in a com- , 
·mercia! light. ' 
-
The French "~ere fully fenfible of tl1efe advantages, and exerted all 
their policy to get thetn in their pow~r. vVhile the Britiih tninifiers were 
negociating at Paris, the French were encroaching upon the Britifh colo-
·riies, and building forts 11pon their territcr ies in America: But if F·rance 
had been perfuaded, that tl1e condua of l":·r :tifll affairs was foon to be p~t 
. .6 lU 
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i'n -the hands of minifiers of a very different turn of mii1d · to tl1ofe who· 
ruined the fortner war, ·it woul(l have been an effeCtital method to l1a\7 e · 
procured jt1fiice from her in a peaceable \vay. 
~he French well knew they \tvere not able to carry on a war by fea, or 
in Atnerica, againft the Britifh nation; yet they kr1e\v, if they provoked · 
Britain to it, they muft rely on the bad conduCt of its mir1ifiers, or to their-· 
own hopes, that Britain would be drawn in by foreign attach1nents to in-
:volve l1erfelf in a l1eavy and expenfive war t1po11 the continent of Europe, . 
which \Vould balat1ce the weight fue might acquire upon the continent of 
Arnerica. The French were 11ot deceived in their policy, bt1t they were 
in~ their views. The fpirit of the Britifh nation had been damped, but it ~ 
was not extintl:; tl1e embers were glo\ving, and a proper hand was only 1 
wa.nting to fpread up a b~ight and glorious '\flame. 
The Fre11ch indttced the Indians to attack the infant colony of Halifax ~ 
in I 749, when many Britifh ft1bjeCls were cut off by thofe favages; and :. 
complaints were made to tl1e governor of Louifbt1rg, who returned only 
equivocal anf,vers .; but the Count de la Galii1ionere aCl:ecl tnore ()pe11ly, . 
and committed the firfi hoftilities in Nova Scotia. He fer1t the Cl1evalier · 
de la Cor11e i11 October· I 7 49, at the l1ead of feventy regular troops, and a -
party of Canada militia, to take poft on· Chignetl:o Bay~ and to fortify him-
felf there;: under prete11ce that a great part of the peninfula, and particu- · 
larly the 11ecl<: of land which joins· it on.the continent, belonged. to France, ~~ 
a11d \Vas under his governtnent. 
La Corne ereeced a ftrong fort there, V/l1ich he called Beau Sejour; at1d 
anotl1er near Bay 'T erte, wl1ich "\!Vas called Shediak. . The former was ·~ . 
built upon the ifthmus of the peninfula, a11d had twenty..;.fix cannon, ~ 
~1l1ic·h. commanded tl1e bafon ar1d harbour of ChigneCl:o, or Bobaffip.; arid ': 
fro1n. the latter place they had a communication .by water with Lot1iilit1rg ~ 
r- and . Ca.nada, and other Frenc:h fettlen1et1ts. 
I 
The F1~ench . alfo feized Saint John's River, on the north .fide of the Bay ~ 
of ~ Fundi, and eretted two forts there, \vhereby they-' e11gro{fed the wl1ole . 
fur-trade of that river to themfel,;es, \Vhich belonged to , Great Br:itain-, 
before the peace. tfht1s, \vhile Gre~t Britai11 was tatnely negociating in ·~ 
Europe, _France vvas boldly encroaching . .i11 l\merica; ;w l1ich deferved fevere : 
chaflifetnent, as it was a clircet . infraction of the l treaty of peace, upon-1 
, which the wax \vas-icarcely cold. 
Thefe new forts encouraged the IndiatlS to 1naffacre th-e Englifh ftrag·· 
glers, and protected. the Acadian .French in an op_en rebellion againft the · · 
B.ritiih-~ 
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'!Britifh gover11ment. Major Lawrence was fent to reduce thetn to obedib 
.e11ce in April I 7 50; when the Fre11ch neutrals burnt their town, croffed. 
· tl1e river, which made a part of the line, and threw thetnfelves under the 
·proteCtion of La Corne, whofe number was then· increafed to fifteen hun- • 
-·dred 1nen, well ar1ned, and provided with ammunition, to repel Major 
Lawre11ce if he croffed the river; but he retired, as he was not ftrong 
.-=el10tlgh to attack their united force. · 
\Vhen Major Lawrence retired, the Fren.ch inhabitants returned, and 
renewed their depredations; which made Governor Cornwallis attempt 
r. to drive them out of the country. Major Lawrence was fent agai11, with 
about one thoufand of regular troops, by fea, to ChigneCl:o, where the . 
Acadian revolters were intrenched upon the fouth fide of the river, from 
whence they were drove on the other fide, where they vvere proteCted by 
the French regulars. The Major._ had orders not to pafs that river to 
~ . 
attack the ~frenc·h: ho-vvever, he built a fort upon the fouth ·fide of it, 
-which was called from him La\vrence fort, where he left a ftro.ng garri-
fotl, within. cannon-fhot of Fort Beau .Sejour, on the other fide the bafon, 
~but inferior :to .it. 
· Captain Rous, -i'n the floop Albany, took a French fhip, an-d carried hef 
into Halifax; after which four Englifh vefiels were feized i11 the harbour · 
of Louifburg. In the mean time, the Frencl1 were making enormC?US 
. encroachments on the back of Virgi11ia and Pennfylvania, where t'he 
fiortn of 'var was collecting; but the French in Nova Scotia \vere reduced 
~by the Britifh troops, cotnmanded by Col. Monckton, in Jtlne I 7 55; and 
flle wllole country cleared of French robbers *in I 7 s8; when the gover-
. nor i£f11ed a proclan1ation for encouragi11g the people, and cultivating the 
-1ands vacated by the French, which confifted of many hut1dred thoufand· · 
.acres, fit for agrictlltute, flocked, planted, and cleared. 
While the French \tvere aB:ing 'vith worfe than Punic faith in A111erica, 
their emi!faries had the a11dacity to a!fert, that it was by the defiruetion 
·of the liberty and indepe11dency of Arnerica that Great Britain i11tended 
to accompliih her projetl: of giving law to Europe. The cafe was quite 
the reverfe; a11d all the worl,.(l kne\v it to be fo. The ambition of Fra11ce 
had been checked in ~E11rope, and her old plan was .now to be pvofecuted 
in the new part of the world. Ar-mies were introduced into thefe diftant 
.regions, and every fcene of war \Vas opened in a country tl}at fhould have 
been the afylum of peace. 
'* They ought to have been fo called, and not French neutrals, as the Englilh had mofi ri-
cliculoufly accufiomed .themfelves to call thofe :intefnal enep1ies. 
.. In 
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. In the War of I 7 44, the French found their fifhery upon the banks -of 
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia fufpended by the lofs of Cape Breton; Ca--
nada was alfo then endangered by a defiined attempt upon <l.!!ebec: but 
that enterprize was impoliticl1 dropt for a defcent upon Britanny in I 7 46~. ; 
while the French fent out a ftrong armament from Breft for the recovery 
of Cape Breton, under the comm3:nd of the Duke d, An ville, whofe pro-, 
jea was difconcerted by the elements ; for his fleet was ruined by a ftorm 
at fea, and the jail-fever deftroyed moft of his arm,y, after they had 
landed at ChiboCl:ou. The French likewife intended to reduc·e An~napolis. 
with that artnament, and to deftroy the frontier fettlements of the Britifh 
Colonies: hU:t M. Jonquiere, \vho fucceeded the Duke d'Anville in the 
command, returned from Nova Scotia, with more lofs, though with lefs, 
ignominy, than Admiral Lefiock and Gen·. Sinclair returned from Britanny .. 
I 
From the firfl eftabliil1met1t of colonies in North America, it wa-s always· 
conceived, that the poifeffors of the coaft were intitled to the interior· 
territory: therefore . the Britiili Charters afcertained th-e boundaries of the 
colonies only from north to fouth, and left them unlimited fron1 eaft t(). 
, weft. Bu·t the French fettled Canada to the eaftward of the Britiili colo-· 
nies, where they met with little interruption in their eftablifhment, which ; 
tern I) ted tl1e111 to move weftward, fo as to ereCl a line of forts to encircle the,. 
Britifh colon.ies. 
It is manifefl:, from their own reafons for building thefe forts·, that the 
Fren.ch intended to join Louifiana and Canada, to become ma~ers of the~ 
lakes, and reduce the whole continent:. but the building · of thefe· forts: 
could 110t be carried on without the kno-vvledge of tl1e Britifh miniftry,. 
who were totally inexcufable for tetnporizing ·and \\"'afiing the hours in-
fruitlefs ·negociatiol}s, when they fa\v an apparent defign- of mai11taining 
ufurpation by violence; for they might have concluded that a rupture·. 
was unavoidable, and that a delay coUld . only ferve to ftrengthen the 
enemy. · 
. . ~ 
Th·e French ' attem·pted to fupport their fiCl:itious claim·s by inaccurate 
maps and charts.; fo· as. to. claim by the pen what they intended to gairl 
by theffword. . . , 
Formerly the Englifh had Only to fend to their Indians. to· prevent the 
French ft;"om erecting forts, or tn·akin·g encroachm.ents upon. the· territo--· 
ries of other nati<)ns; bu.t the Engliih loft that influence· by· a. fa tat negleCt 
of Indian· affairs. It was well known with how much humility the~ 
French folicitecl permiffion to ~rea a little hut~ a& a refting.-place· only, at 
VoL. II. N n Nia.g~a:: 
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Niagara.*: but it was foon afterward feen that they built a fort upon that . 
·rpot, and were determined to keep footing there. I 
' . 
. .... Governor Shirley returned to his government of the Maifachufets Bay 
i11 I 7 53, where he r~ceived orders from the Earl of Holderneife to ke·ep 
that. colony in a ftate of defence. Party-fpirit was then predominant in 
moft of the colonies; but the governor had acquired intelligence that the 
French had greatly increafed their rettlements upon each fide of the Ri,rer 
Chaudiere, which falls into that of Saint Lawrence, a few miles above 
~ebec; and that they were proceed-ing to make fcttletnents at about 
thirty miles diftance, upon the carrying-place that feparates the l1ead of 
the Chaudiere from the Kennebeck. This latter-1nentioned River 
afforded the French a fhorter paffage from ~ebec for making defcents 
upon tl1e provinces of Maifachufets B~y, .and New Hampihire, than any 
other route; and .from which the Indians, during the war. between them 
and New England in 1_723 and 1724, made all their incurfions and ra--
vages upon the eaftern parts of the Maifachufets Bay. 
Governor Shirley was alfo informed, that the Norridg\valk Indians, 
who i11habited within the Britifh territories, had g·iven the ne\v French 
fettlers liberty to hunt any where in that country; as a recompence for 
the fervice the French were to be of to thetn in time of \var with the 
~ Engliih, by fupplying thetn with provifions and military fiores. 
, 
He was farther told, that the Arrefigunnticook, Norridgwa1k, and 
Penobfcot Indians, were upon the point of breaking out i11to hofiilities 
againfi the Englifh. The governor laid thefe feveral matters before . the 
Maffachuifets affembly in April I 7 54, \vhen he recommended to thetn 
the b·uilding a firong fort near the head of the River Ke11nebeck, above 
the head quarters of the Norridg,valk Indians, and to .. ~".'uf11 on the Eng-
lifh fettlements there in a clefet1fible n1anner; to fecure the province frotn 
the encroachments of the French in thofe parts, and either hold the In-
dians in a due dependence, or compel them to abandon the river. The 
aifembly looked upon it to be of abfolt1te neceffity that the French fhould be 
prevented from making any fettlements on the Kennebeck; a11d, at their 
. requefl:, the governor went there with eight ht1ndred men in the fum--
mer, when he fotlnd that the ·attempts which then engagecl the French 
upon the Ohio, had prevented thei'r 1naking any fettlements upon the 
Kennebeck. The governor, however, re11ewed a treaty of peace with 
t-he Norridg'walk and Pet1ohfcot Indians at Faltnouth; and, with their 
,. 
.• Kennedy's Confiderations, p. 16. 
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confent, built two forts upon the Kennebeck; the one called Fort ·Wefiern, 
about thirty-feven miles from the mouth of the Kennebeck; and the other 
Fort Halifax, about fifty-four. . 
I ' 
Colonel Hopfon . fucceeded Colonel Cornwallis it?- the government of 
Nova Scotia; btlt returned to .England in December 1753 *. He was 
fucceeded by Colonel Lawrence as lieutenant-g ·vernor and commander in 
chief in Nova Scotia • . He was directed to cor1c~rt meafures with Gover-
, nor Shirley to attack the French forts in that province; and they agreed 
upon a plan to be executed in the fpring; "''hich was effectually done; 
while powerft1l fupplies were fent fron1 Great Brjtain; and all the Ame-
rican continent was in arms. The fpirit -of the Britilh nation revived ; 
it had flept almoft as long as a feeble adminiftratio11 could fupport, or the 
old conftitution would fuffer; bat it now began to ihine with its ancient 
lufir~. The colonies fhewed an tlnexpetl:ed glare of public fpirit and in-
dependent virttle, as will appear by the events of the late war, already 
recite4 in the firft book of this hiftory: and this fpirit, if well conducted, 
and properly fupported, will ever give freemen the advantage over flaves. -
It proved ultimately fo then; for the fubjeel:s ofhis Britannic Majefiy were 
viCl:oriotis over all their enemies, affiftant to their allies, the arbiters of 
Europe, and· the confolidators, as well as f<;>unders, of a great empire in 
North America, folidly fixed, and permanently fecured. , 
# • 
• London Gazette, N~ 9331. 
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